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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

Dr. H. Forp, Professor of Arabic at Oxford, pub- 

lished in 1799 the fragments of the Pauline Epistles 

collected by Woide, consisting of a few verses from 

all except Philippians, 2 Thessalonians, Titus, and 

Philemon. Shortly before, in 1789, M. F. Minter at 

Copenhagen had given verses from the Epistles to 

Timothy, in his work upon the nature of the Sahidic 

dialect: in 1810 Zoega published Ephesians v. 21-33 

in his Catalogus, and in 1811 Engelbreth printed 

a few passages also from the Borgian collection. 

No effort was made after this beginning until 1885, 

when Maspero published fragments of the Epistles of 

St. Paul, and about the same time Amélineau contri- 

buted to periodicals a large amount of text, derived 

from Rome and from the Crawford fragments 

formerly belonging to Archdeacon Tattam, which are 

now in the John Rylands library at Manchester. 

Dr. Oscar von Lemm in St. Petersburg, Dr. Leipoldt 

in Berlin, and Professor Boeser in Leyden also printed 

and lithographed a small quantity of text. Then in 

1904 Padre Balestri, taking up the work of Cardinal 

Ciasca in Rome, produced as far as possible a con- 

tinuous text from the Borgian fragments, appending 

thereto variant reading of all the other fragments in 

the same collection. This important work greatly 

assisted the present editor, who, after collating the 
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ΤΌΠΡΟΟ ΡΙΠΠΆΙΟΟ 

I. Παυλος πριεοδὰ πις πεχ ManoctoAoe εττὰ- 
oak. πεέντασπορδῖ ehoA enevacceAson δόπποῦτε. 

“TAY HTaqupmepHT seeeoy ehoA orTooTOT παες- 
προῴητης oN NeTpacH eTovaah. %erhe mecuwnpe. 
Nar Nraqwwnme ehor oak Mechepeea Naavera KATA 

caps. ‘MENTATTOWY πῆρε aenoyTE ON THOR 

HATA Tenia astithho ehor oak MTWOTM NiNETAooTT 

WIC MeXe πέχοεις. ὅπδι rata Homyapic chor 

SNTOOTY Lei oT eeitTamocToAce ἐποωτας NTMICTIC ON 

WoeoHoc THPOT oa πεῖῖρὰμ. “eETeTNHM om Mat 

QWTTHOTH ETETHTAORL ON τὸ πεῖς. 7 METON OpPuOseHt 

1 (12) (cit Leyden) 36 2 (12) 36 mas this] et that Bo, thus 

verses 3 5 (exc.L) fitag] 36,.emtag 12 {πῸ0ῸΠῚ 12.. uepm 36 
δ. (12) 36) aavera] (12) 36... aavia Bo 4 (12)346 PACS 

πτὰπ.] 36.. emtan. 12.. eves. Bo (a,N) ° 12 36 7 (12) 36 

1 s€ next] 12 36 cit, δὲ Α &c, Vg Bo Syr (vg h) Arm edd ., χριστ. 

uno. B, Vg (am fu) Arm .. pref. of our Lord Bo (pF 3,') Eth (Eth ro has 

who was ordained his apostle .. Eth has and the apostle who was called) 

mestt-ehoX he who was separated| (12) 36, αφωρισμενος NAB ἄς, 

segregatus Vg &c(Eth has and he was &c), HH etaveauysy he who was 

ordained Bo probably representing the same Greek, but obs. Ir int 

Aug praedestinatus (Eth has to the doctrine of the wangél, ro has to 

the doctrine which often renders evayyeAtov) 

? epxt promised] (12) 36, Bo.. ewuy ordained Bo (a,6*) .. fore- 

told Eth egitpodp. his pr.| (12) 36..0m αὐτου 17 itew padi 

et. the holy scr.] (12) Bo..om article NAB &c.. his scriptures holy 

Eth .. om oft netpacx in the scriptures 36 

δ it(em 12) tTaquswme became | (12) 36, γενομένου δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. 
γεννωμ. 38 40* 73, cdd lat Syr Eth (add and came) K. Capg | 
12 36, Bo..zn flesh of man Eth.. trs. in flesh from seed Syr 



THE EPISTLE TO ROMANS 

I. Paulos, the servant of Jesus the Christ, the apostle who is 

called, he who was separated unto the gospel of God: ? this 

which he promised before through his prophets in the holy 

_ scruptwres, * concerning his Son, this (one) who became out of 

the seed of Daveid according to flesh. * He who was defined 

Son of God in the power according to the spirit of the 

sanctification, out of the rising of those who are dead ; Jesus 

the Christ our Lord. ὅ This (one) through whom we received 

grace and apostleship unto the obedience of the faith among 

all the Gentiles for the sake of his name. ° Being numbered 

among these are ye also, being called in Jesus the Christ: 

7 all those who (are) in Hrémé, the beloved of God, those who 

4 τοι defined] 12 36, Tert Hil.. was shown Eth (continuing 

that Son of God he 18)... προορισθ. Mcell Theodotiani, praedestinatus 
deg Vg al παι. arnt. Son of God] 12 36..trs. the Son of God 
defined Bo K. Menta acc. to the spirit] 12 36..R. ovnita acc. 

to a spirit Bo .. καὶ πνευματι Chr txt, Syr (vg..om καὶ h) Eth 

santh&o of the sanctification] 12 36.. aywovvys, Arm.. eqovah holy 

Bo Syr Arm (edd) Eth fc Jesus} 12, Bo (18)..0m it 36, Bo Syr 

δ ssit and] ἥτε of Bo (18) encwtax unto the obedience] εἰς 
ὑπακοὴν Bo (excwrtesr) Arm ..and obedience Arm (cdd) .. that they 
should obey Syr .. that we should make them hear Eth (peoples) — 9a 

neqpamn for the sake &c] Bo (εφρης exem) Arm.. the faith of his 

name Syr.. and believe in his name Eth 

© eretnun being numbered | πη eretenttiopHs hontosy those among 

whom are ye Bo, εν os ἐστε NR Ke, Syr Arm... as ye also now have 

become Eth -evetnit. being called] πὴ ereagesr those who are 

called Bo .. the called Eth .. his chosen Eth ro on τῷ in Jesus] Syr 

Eth .. ᾿ησου δὰ &c, Bo Arm .. of God (omitting w xv) Eth τὸ. 

7 πετοππτηροῦ lit. those all ἄς] (12) 36... πασιν-ρωμη δὴ &c, Bo 

Boa 



4 TENPOC PUWHMAIOC 

THPOT ageeepir ἴτε MWNorTe. wWeTTaAgae eToTaah. 
TeX apic NATH sxe panne ehoA οὐτὰς πποῦτε 

NENEIWT een Weltsoere τὸ MeXc. FUfOopm eeeit 

SwioseoT πτὰς ManovTe οὐτῖ τὸ Mexc ετῥέτησ τι 

THPTN. xe cetcoeir NTE TETHMICTIC oae MRoceeoc 

THPY. Maeelitpe tap πὲ ποῦστε. Mar etujaeue 

WAC] OMX MAMMA ose MeTATTEAION aeleqtwAHpe Nee 

ABH Wall eErerpe aemeTierecevTe 1° NOTOEIUS IMiAe Olt 

ποι Δ ΗΔ. EICOMNC σὲ EPE TACIH COOTTH ρας ποσί 4τπ- 

MOTTE CEI WApPOTH. 11 foTWU TAP ENAT EPWTHT. σεέπδς 
Eley NHTH NOV OALOT ASTINETALATINON ETARPETHTTH. 

Mitar ae πὲ eTpenceracr NENEPHD NOMTTHOTH OTH 

πεττ.] ete. Bo δ. (12) 36§ wopit] (12).. pref. πὶ Bo  ostit] 
pref. ehoN Bo tHptit| 12... Τρ 36 © five tTetitn. | 12 .. evetitn. 36 
“12 36 mar et] 12.. mar ter 36..cH εἴ ΒΟ πὸ} ἄλαλος Bo 

τὸ ἰδ ὩΣ 0 (12) 36§ Sammevsratrnom| Mnitatmon (12)... 
RANMIROM 36 Ἐν (Π2}730 

Syr Arm Eth (and all ro)..om ἐν ρωμηὴ G schol 47 SRALEPIT- 
nstovte the beloved of God] 12 36, Bo.. ayarnros 6. δὴ &c, Syr Arm 
Eth .. ev αγαπὴ θεου G, ἃ Vg (am fu)..om E 82 — etovaah who are 
holy] 12 36, Bo.. αγιοις δὲ &c, Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth (and his holy 

ones) Tex. &e the grace ἄς] (12) 36.. xapus vp. και εἰρηνη δὰ &e, 

Arm.. peace and grace with you Syr.. peace to you and grace Eth 

ehoX 9. from] of Eth nenerwt our Father] 12, δὲ &c .. πετὼτ 

the Father 36 nents. our Lord] 12? 36, Bo Eth.. from our Lord 
Syr.. κυριου, & &c, Arm 

δ sxe] 12 36..0m Syr Arm ortm &c through &c] (12) 36, δια 
ww Xv δὰ &c..om δὲ. en ἄς Eth .. because of Ke Eth ro meget] (12) 
36 ..add our Lord Arm (cdd) — ethe concerning] 12, 36, περι NABC 
D*K 17 al, Syr(vg) .. rep DCEGLP ἄς, Bo Syr (h).. because of Eth 
(and also because of ro) cetcoest lit. they report] 12 36.. 
ceoswrus lit. they proclaim Bo.. trs. ev od. τω Koo. καταγγελλεται, 
Palladius .. was heard Eth 

* Massittpe my witness] Bo Eth (and God &c not ro), paprus pov 
δὴ &e.. με por D*G 10 19 37 al, Syr Arm mania my spirit] om my 
Syr nevact, the gospel] the doctrine Eth (see above) axit 
Wait without failing] ws διαλειπτως 37 .. πως adiar.G..om Arm .. Bo 

has it} cw πτοτ ehor art 7 cease not 
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are called, who are holy, the grace to you and the peace from 
God our Father and our Lord Jesus the Christ. % First indeed 
I thank my God through Jesus the Christ concerning you all, 

that your faith is reported of in the whole world. ° For my 

witness is God, this (one) whom I serve in my spirit in the 

gospel of his Son, how without failing I am remembering you 

“always in my prayers, beseeching that my road should 

be directed in the will of God to come unto you. 1: For 

I wish to see you, that I should give to you a spiritual gift 

to confirm you. 12 But this is, for us to comfort one another 

in you, through the faith which (is) in one another, yours and 

*  erespe &c I am remembering you always in my prayers | always 

I ἅς Syr..J &e in my prayers always Eth (om always ro) RE 

that] 12 36, orws ηδη L al, Eth.. ews yon δὲ ἅς, Syr Arm.. xe 

apHor that perhaps Bo epe Taos c. my road should be directed | 
12 36.. fite masswrt coh} that my &c should be prepared Bo .. should 

be opened to me a road Syr .. εὐοδωθησομαι δὰ &e.. τέ will be prospered 

Arm .. God should prosper me Eth osx Norwuy ain. lit. in the 

wish &c]| (12) 36, ev τω ὅἄζο δὲ ἅς, Bo Syr Arm... in his will Eth (con- 
tinuing and I should come, ro omits and) 

1 nti to you] 12 36, 17 37 73, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm..trs. 

χαρισμαυμιν δὰ ἄς, Vg (am fu tol) Syr(h).. and that ye may obtain the 

grace of the spirit holy Eth (that ye also &c ro) ETASPETHTTH to 

confirm you] 121, Arm..es το στηριχθηναι υμας .. επτακ(εππιίπτοα 

Bo)petHsti(eHstoy Bo) to the confirming you 36, Βο .. by which 

ye may be confirmed Syr.. Eth has because (and bec. ro) of this that 

(om ro) may rejoice your heart, because ye joined in belvering with me 

(ws ro) 
2 was ae πε but this 18] (12 1) 36, 8 &c.. τουτ ἐστιν A, OL Vg Arm, 

ete thar πε which 2s this Bo..and Syr etpenceN. &c for us to 

comfort one another] συμ(ν)παρακληθηναι δὴ &c, simul consolart Vg, 

together we may be comforted Syr, eepuspup ittaxpo ΠΡῊΤ to share 

in confidence Bo, to be mutually comforted Αὐτὰ .. Eth, see above 

fiontt. in you] δὲ &c, Vg Bo ..om Syr.. lit. for you Arm φιυτῖ &e 

through the faith which (is) in one another, yours and mine] δὰ &c, Vg 

..€hoX osTeM Tiago} PH ETUJON MSATEM sere MEMEPHOT west 

ear chs ow through (in τι} the faith which is in us and (in) one 

another, yours and mine also Bo, through the mutual, mine and your 

faith Arm ..in the faith yours and mine Syr .. Eth, see above 



6 TGHPOC PUWHAIOC 

THICTIC ETON NENEPHT TWTH eet τῶι. 1 forwuy 

TAP ETPETHELALe MACNHHT RE AIRAAC OA ELAT HOAD 

HCOM €€Y WaAPWTH. ATW ATRWATE A€ALOL Wa TEMOT. 

“επὰς E1ERMO NOTHAPMOC NOHTTHTTH KATA CE 46- 

ππεικπ Hitgeenoc. MioeAAHN «τ ithaphapoc. 
Hcodoc seit NATOHT ETNTAT epor Tar Te θὲ 

@QANOTpPoT eETNaeeear eevaccedt{e MATH QWTTHOTH 

WeTON opwsen. [16 iit fusite Tap an aemevaccred sol. 

OTGORR TAP ἴτε MMoTTE ETOTARAL πόσον Mee ἐτπι- 

CTEVE. NIOTAAL eet Hoveeitnt. |? TAmmaAOcTHH Cap 

SAINOTTE NAGWAT ChoA HOHTY oN OVMIeTIC ETMICTIC. 

15. (12) (36§) kata oe &] 36..[K.] θὲ φὰς (12 1) har 2896 

" (δ) (12) 36. “" (Ὁ) (12) 36... “ (ὃ) (12) 

8 ξοσῶσ I wish] (12) 36, Syr.. ov PeAw—vpas δὴ &c, Vg Bo(Arm).. 
ουκ ὀιομαι (D*)G tap] 12 36,0 Vg (fu)..om Arm..de δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo Syr.. Eth has but I wish that ye should know etpetiteraze for 

you to know] 26.. κε ittetit[ersxe| that ye may know 12, Syr.. vpas 
ayvoew δὰ &c, Vg Bo (epetenos fatesss) .. that ye should be ignorant 
Arm ac. my brothers] 12 36, Bo Syr.. owr br. Eth .. adeAdou δὲ &e 

Vg Arm am. ὅσ lit. I put it under (my) sight many times] (121) 

36..%c OvaaHuy ficom fcoh} arssos lo/ many times I prepared me 

Bo.. πολλ. προεθεμὴν δὲ ἄς, Vge..many times 1 wished Syr Arm.. 

continually I wish Eth erexno I should get] 12 36.. πτὰσι 

I may take Bo .. σχω 8 ἄς, Vg .. may be to me Syr .. [may find Arm.. 

and if it might be that I should find Eth Rovkaproc (im 12) lit. 
a fruit] (12) 36, Bo, L.. τινα καρπον (x. τ. al) δὰ &c.. my reward Eth 
πρητ. in you] 121 36, G, Vg (fu)... pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm 
NKEW Wx fit(om 12)9. lit. the rest also of the nations] (12?) 36.. 
ποωκχπ ππίπεεοπος the rest of the nations also Bo.. και ev τοις our. 
εθν. δὲ &c, Vg Arm ..om καὶ Syr (peoples) .. as among the peoples also 
(om also ro) 

“ ποελληπ &c lit. the Hellenes] srovesstin lit. the Ionians Bo 
.-ed\Anow τε, Greeks Syr..to Greeks Arm..and amongst the arami 
also Eth, continuing and amongst the barbarians also ..add ~ae Bo 
(A, ™8p' 118) .. pref. because Arm evx(ov 12)ittay epor lit. there 
is to them unto me] ovom epos there is unto me Bo, οφ. εἰμι δὲ ἄς, ° 
Arm ., because to all men I am debtor to preach Syr .. because it behoves 



ROMANS I 13-17 - 
mine. 1° For I wish for you to know, my brothers, that 
I intended many times to come unto you, and I was hindered 

until now; that I should get fruit in you according as the 

rest also of the Gentiles. 1. ΤῸ the Greeks and the barbarians, 

the wise and the senseless, I am being in debt. 15 Thus (is) 

the readiness which (is) with me to preach the gospel to you 

also, those who (are) in Hromé. 1¢For I am not ashamed of 

the gospel; for (it is) power of God unto salvation to all who 

believe, the Jews and the Greeks, 11 For the righteousness of 

God will be revealed in it from faith unto faith, according 

me all men to teach Eth..and to the peoples also fruitful I became 
Eth ro 

1% norpot &c the readiness which (is) with me] 12 36.. napw- 

ostTey eTuUsjom ἄλαλοι my readiness which 18 to me Bo .. το κατ (o ex G) 

exe προθυμον δὰ &c, quod in me promtum est Vg .. I am eager Syr.. 

7 am exceedingly desirous Eth ..as much as is in my power willingly 

Arm eevacc. &c to preach the gospel to you also &c] (d? 12%) 

36 (9. MHTH) .. καὶ (εν υμ. D* Vg am fu*..er vay G) vp. τοις ev p. 

evayy. δὰ ἄς, Arm, et in vobis qui Romae estis evang. Vg .. that also to 

you &e I should preach Syr .. you (add also ro) of country of R. (that) 

I may teach Eth πετοῖ op. those who (are) in Hrdmé] 12? 36.. 

Sa(om 9558. Οὐ πη etuson 55. p. lit. under those who (are) in Rhomé Bo.. 
τοις ev.p. δὰ &c 

6 gamev. of the g.| (δ) 36, ro ev. NABCD*E 17 al, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm... ἐπὶ ev. G.. add του χριστου DEK LP &c.. the teaching of his g. 

Eth πποστε God] ὃ (12) 36, Bo(o)..add ἐστιν δὲ &e  — evownar 

lit. unto a salvation] (δ᾽) (12?) 36 .. that he should wivify them 

nicteve | ὃ (12) 36.. add zm ἐέ Syr Eth itrowa. the Jews| (ὃ 12) 

36, Bo (4,5 pn") Syr Eth.. to Jew Arm.. the Jew Bo..add zpwrov 

δὲ (ιουδε πρωτον 8*) &c..om BG, Tert foveesns(es δ)π lit. the 

Tonians] ὃ (12) 36, Bo (p*).. the Greek Bo Arm cdd .. ελληνι δὲ &e.. 

Gentiles Syr Eth (aram@wi)..and afterwards Gentile Arm (the 

Gentile cdd) 
11 gam. the righteousness] (δ 12) 36, Syr (his 7.) .. δικαιοσ. δὲ ἄς, 

Bo Arm Eth (the justice of God and his rightness) .. Eth ro has will 

justify God all who believe truly cap] 12, 36 .. δε A, Clem.. and 

Eth  nagwA will be r.] ὃ (12) 36, Bo (meena) Arm cdd.. 

καλυπτεται δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm Eth(om Eth ro, see above) —fign vy in nit] 



8 ΤΟΠΡΟΟ PUITAIOC 

RATA @€ ETCHO. “χὰ πλίπδῖος ae πδωπῷ εὐοὰ on 
THicTIc. IMTOPTH Tap aemnoTTe NaGWATT εὐοὰ on 

TILE EXAe LENTWATE τὸς ATW WAI NSONC Nitpweree. 

NAT ETARLAOTE τες ARMMOTTE OMT OTA σοῖς, 19 aE 

McOOTN «φἡπιοστε ovroing ehoA NoHToT. a πιοῦτε 

Tap oronoy way εὐοὰ. 7 πέξζπεθηπ cap ehor oae 

ΠΟΤ RLITROCRLOC. OM WETALLIO ETIOEL ἀφοοοοῦ. 

cCENAT EPOOT. ETE TEYIGORR TE Wa ENED. MA τεῖ- 

SSNTNOTTE ETPETWJWIE ERLNTOT {πὰ πὲ seeeay exo. 

1 κε ATCOTN NNOTTE aaMoTfeooy Macy owe WorTe. 

tarkaroc | (12 1) 36... tammarocemH ὃ by error mawind] ὃ 36.. 

“πὰ. Bo . 15 (δ) (12) 36 Eth has section 2 sta] Bo (m).. πὰ 
Bo avw]| mess 36, Bo mar] πη Bo oar] taretpeq(om pey 

E,* 26)στ Bo 19. (Ὁ) 36 = a-ov.] ht-agqor. Bo 20 (12) 36 

1 (8) (12) 36 xe] 36, Bo.. ethe xe (δ) (122) 

ὃ 12 36, masculine suffix referring to eva. .. trs. ev avtw αποκ. δὴ ὅζο, 

Vg Syr Arm..trs. and in it Eth οἷ lit. in] 12 36, εκ 8 ἄς, Bo 

Syr Arm edd..om Arm.. for he will justify all who believe truly Eth 

(ro, see above) Kata ee acc. 88] ὃ (12) 36..as also Arm.. for thus 
Eth etcHo written] ὃ (12) 36.. saith the scripture Eth a. 

the r.| (12) 36, mreasnr Bo, ὁ δικαιος δὲ &c..add pov O*..add after 

πίστεως Syr (h) Or int Jer me| (127) 36, δὲ &c..om Bo Syr Arm 

Eth πδωὼπῦ &c will live &c] ὃ (12) 36..trs. εκ 7. ζ. δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth 

18. sopen the anger] ὃ 36, ἡ οργη, Maxi the anger B.. the penalty 

Eth aann. of God] ὃ (12)..0m 47 mac. will be revealed] ὃ 

12 36, ἀποκαλυπτεται δὲ ὅς, Syr Arm.. cometh Eth.. trs. ἀποκαλ. 7 
opyn δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth tne the heaven] (ὃ 12) 36..0m az 
ουρ. 40 ip. of the men] ὃ 36, DG 238, Bo..om των δὲ &c, Or int. 
pref. stshem all Bo (L).. Eth has every man, sinner and iniquitous 
aasaote lay hold on] (ὃ), Bo Syr Arm .. κατεχοντων δὲ &c.. who know 
righteousness and pervert it in their iniquity Eth..who prevent 
righteousness in their iniquity Eth ro ταῖς the truth] (δ) 36, Bo 
(axeosnns) Vo (am ful tol) Syr Arm Eth .. add dei Vg 

* oe because] ὃ 36, Bo, οτι D*EG 78, Eth .. διοτι δῇ &c, Syr Arm 
nnorte God] (δ 1) 36..add tndeed Arm tap] ὃ 36, Bo Syr 
Arm .. and Eth ovoney manifested it] 36, Bo Syr.. εφανερωσεν 
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as it is written, But the righteous will live out of the faith. 
18 For the anger of God will be revealed out of the heaven upon 
all impiety and the iniquity of the men, these who lay hold on 

the truth of Ged in iniquity. 19 Because the knowledge of God 
(is) manifested in them ; for God manifested it to them. 2° For 

his secret (things) out of the creation of the world, in his mak- 

ings being understood, are seen, namely his power eternal and 

his godhead, for them to be not having word to say, 2) because 

they knew God, (and) they glorified him not as god, and they 

δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth .. was manifested Bo (a,*, F°) nav to them] (ὃ) 
36, epwor Βο.. ἐγ them Syr.. Eth ro has for this verse because while 

they know God they are as blind to him 

Ὁ neqneonn τ΄, lit. for his hidden (things)]| 12 ? 1 36. . τα yap a(om 

G&™)opara avrov δὲ &c, Vg Bo(miaenay epwor iitag..om yap AE, F) 

Arm .. for the hidden (things) of God Syr..but God is manifested not 

Eth ro..and that which manifesteth not God Eth of MeyTaseso 

in his makings] 36, Bo (pref. iSprt) .. rows ποιημασιν δὴ Ke .. per ea quae 

facta sunt Vg..in (lit. to) his creatures Syr ..by creatures Arm ..ts 

evident from his creations Eth.. but he ts evident and from his works 

we know him Eth ro evitoer ax. lit. they understanding them | 

(12%) 36, νοουμενα δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. by the understanding Syr..in 
his thought and in his knowledge Eth cen. e. lit. they see them | 

(12 3) 36, Bo.. are seen Syr Arm .. καθοραται & &c, Vg (consp.) ετε 

&¢e lit. which his power is for ever] 36, eve Teqroas femeo te which 

his’ power of age is Bo, ἡ re aidios αὐτου δυναμις δὲ &c .. sempiterna 

quoque eius virtus Ve..om aidws L..and his power Syr .. namely 

eternity and power Arm suit teqax. and his godhead] 36, Bo 

Arm .. και θειοτης δὰ &c, Vg ..and his godhead which is for ever Syr.. 

Eth has and thus ts known his power and his godhead which ts eternal . . 

Eth ro has but himself he showed, his godhead etpes. &c for them 

to be not having word to say] 12} 36.. ewaintovujwns MatTAwiast 

Rateporw unto their beeng without excuse, without answer Bo .. εἰς τὸ 

eat avtovs αναπολογήτους δὴ &e, Τέω ut sint inexcusabiles Vg .. that 

they might be without excuse Syr .. that they should not find at all (how 

Eth) to give excuse Arm Eth (that we &c ro) 

21 sycovit they knew] 12 36, Syr Arm... γνοντες δὲ &c, eTavcoven 

Bo Eth (while they know) muovy. they ὁ]. ποὺ] 12 36.. pref. and 

Syr Arm nag him] (δ) 12 36, Syr Eth..om δὲ &c, Arm φως 



10 TEMPOC PWHATIOC 

ATW ALMMOTWMoxeoT. AAAA ATPNMeTWOTEIT ON MET=- 
4εέέσε. ATW A NETOHT HaTchw PRane epoor. 

2eyaw ageeoc xe gentcahe. avpeos. *arvw arusrhe- 

SATEOCOT ALMIMOTTE HATTARO οἵ OTEMNTE NOMRWIT 

Hitpwaee ewagqTano. or gdAHT or τύπη oF saree. 

*erThe Mar A MNOTTE TAAT ON NETOTWUW NoHT ev- 

AKAGAPCIA ETPETCWU MHETCWLRA Opal NOHTOT. 

ὅπλα πτασισιῦς NHTee ALMMOTTE OA MIGOA ATOT WIT 

ATW ATUALWE ARTICWNT Mapa MENTAqcwntT. Mas 

ETCRLALLAAT Wa [ἐπτὲρ Nemelo δῆ. 2 erhe Mar a 

πίοῦστε [TAAT] EgEelMacoc ETCHU. εἰ TE Tap πεῦ- 

οτοί 4:6] avuihe απο) irerpre[ic] ermapa τί ἐσ]- 

2 (bd) 36 φεποδϑε] Bo (6)... δα ne Bo 35 (δ) (12) 36 (cit 
Brit. Mus.) 4 (δ) (12) 26 ὃ 5 (d) (12) (36) mas] πη Bo 
2° (5) (12) Eth has section 3 

i. as god] ὃ (12) 36..9. now} Bo..trs. ws θεὸν εδοξ. δὲ &c, Syr 

Arm Eth .. ut creatorem proprium Ant (lat) avw and] ὃ 12 36, 
Syr Arm Eth..ovae Bo..7 δὲ &c..om Bo (c) sinovuyit. they 

thanked not] (12?) 36, Arm..om Bo (c)..om not δὲ &c, Syr.. Eth 
has not as God they thanked him and glorified him, but rather lied of 

him and became polluted in their thoughts | mewvont their heart] (ὃ), 
avtwy κ. δὲ &c, Pall. H. Τ,. .. xapd. a. D* EG, Vg Ppkaxe was dark. | 

d..trs. εσκοτισθὴ ἢ acvveros αὐτῶν x. δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm (hearts) 

Eth (their heart tn ignorance..om inign. ro)  epoor unto them] 

d..om δὴ &c 

2 evxw saying] (δ) 36, Bo, φασκοντες δὲ &Kc.. and when thinking 

in themselves Syr, themselves—they were reputing Arm, and while they 

wish to be wise Eth 

5 avw and] ὃ 36..for Eth = ftattaxo incorr.] ὃ (121) 36 cit.. 
etearnegqtano which corrupted not Bo..immortal Eth (and mortal) 

en οσεῖπε &c lit. in a likeness of image of the men &c and bird ὅτ] 

(ὃ 1) 36 (cit?) .. and likenesses of form of man they put, and as 
beast and as serpent and as bird Eth .. into likenesses of form of man 

mortal, they put him as beast and as serpent Eth ro τῆπη beast | 

δ 12 36, Bo Eth.. rerparodwy, Syr Arm sxatye reptile] ὃ 36, 

Bo, eprerwv & &c, Syr (add of earth) Arm .. om bird Bo (£,*) Eth ro 

* ethe mas because &c] ὃ (12 1) 36, διο NABC5 17 al, m Vg Bo 
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thanked not: but (a) they became void in their thoughts, and 
their foolish heart was darkened unto them. 2 Saying (We 
are) wise, they became fools. 235 And they changed the glory 
of God incorruptible for a likeness of image of the men, which 

is wont to corrupt, and bird and beast and reptile. 2. Because 
of this God gave them in their lusts of heart unto wnclean- 
ness, for them to dishonour their bodies in them (1.6. the 
lusts). * These who changed the truth of God for the lie, 
they worshipped and they served the creature rather than 
him who created, this (one) who is blessed unto [age of] 

age. Amen. * Because of this God [gave them] unto vile 

passions: for even* their women changed the [work] of their 

_* es te tap = al τε yap. 

Syr..add καὶ Ὁ &c Syr (h) Arm (because of which) Eth (and because 

of this) mnoste God] ὃ 36, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..om Οὔ, Eth 

Did .. trs. παρεδωκεν avrovs o θεὸς δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. he gave them 

up and left them Eth.. caused them Eth ro nerovwus ont their 

lusts of heart] ὃ 36, in the wish of thecr heart Eth ro., om Eth .. πτεπι- 

erase fite moront Bo evakae. lit. unto an uncleanness] (Ὁ) 
36, Syr.. εἰς ακαθαρσιαν, Bo Arm.. that they should defile themselves 

Eth, continuing and dishonour their body ..om A* ET PETCWUy 

&c for them to dishonour their bodies in them] enx:meporujwuy 

fixenorcwara ΠΕΡ, id. for their bodies to be dishonoured in them Bo, 

N & epar itg. in them] (ὃ 12) 36, Bo, ev avras NABCD* al, 

Syr .. ev εαυτοις De &c, Arm..om Eth 

δ᾽ itary. (36..e 12) &c who changed &c] (d 12) 36... because 

into a lie they turned the truth Eth avorvwiyt they w.] (ὃ 12) 

36, Bo (c).. they submitted to, Arm.. καὶ ἐσεβασθησαν ὃ &c, Bo Syr 

(feared) Eth ..om Bo (8) mapa &c rather than him who created | 

(361).. Eth has and they left the creator of all max evcax. this who 

&c] ὃ, eve char ne ca ere. which is this, he who Bo, os ἐστιν ευλογ. 

δὰ ἄς, Arm ., to whom praises and blessings Syr .. who is God blessed Eth 

wa &c unto &c ] (ὃ), Eth ro.. εἰς τους awvas δὴ &c, Bo.. to age of ages 

Syr Eth (age of age) .. for ever Arm 
* x nnoste &c God gave them] (ὃ 1)... aqtHitoy mxeh} gave 

them God Bo Eth... rapedwxev avrovs o θεος 8 ἄς, Ve Syr Arm πᾶϑος 

evc. vile passions] ὃ 12... παθὴη ατιμιας δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm... penalty 

evil Eth avugshe changed] 12..left Eth noewh iterb. the 
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σίας]. 2" oo[eeorwie MieTREQO|OTT ajTRW Hicwo]T 

satigiwh πτ]εφσίεις iirfelegirere. av exon ἐπεσ)ερίησ. 

JEMtoo]o[TT] eet gleitlooorT [es Powh] eTacnHeeocTnH. 

Δίσ]ω τιθέτω Hhene trevn[AanH] evar af eeoc] eo par 

HOHTOD. “FS AYW KATA θὲ CTERLTIOTAOKHIAATE @VITMOTTE 

EHAAC MAT OW OFCOOTH. A MHOTTE TAAT EO Pal ETOHT 

HxOOTT celpe ititeTeaetjie. * evra ehod Nar Noone 

HILL OF RARIA OF TOMAPIA OF LLITTALAITO HOOTO. ETALED 

HAA oF owTA or τωι or RpPoy ΠΌΤ EcyQooy. 2° Hpedy- 
RACKEC. HpeqnraTardarer aeeeacTHoyTe. Npecqcww. 

7 δ) (12) (21) 28. (Ὁ) (12) 21 cit ee ete] oete cit.. eet 
21 mort.| D εἰς. tons. 21 expe] ὃ (12), 21... erverpe cit 
ἴππ|ε] 12 &c, ει δ, εἰπε Bo (a,* &c).. cearmuga Bo (aBcn 26) 
29 (Ὁ) (12) 21 cit§ asittar.] om asiit. cit govo] dcit..907v0T 
I2 21 eygoor| cit.. eqygor ὃ 21 80. (δ). (12) (27 iictt 

fipeqrackec| 21... τας cit asracT|] δ᾽ cit..aracte 21... aracten 

12 Rpeycwuy] (δ) 21 .. ipequswe cit 

work &c | (12) τὴν φυσικὴν xpnow, Bo Syr (the ‘necessity of &c) .. the 

necessity natural Arm... φ. κτισιν D*.. their nature Eth  evnapa 

το unto (one) contrary to their nature] (12 1)... eSpxus e(o)ynapa brese 
lit. into a contrary to nature Βο.. εἰς τὴν παρα φυσιν BN &c.. qui est 

contra naturam Vg ..and that which is not natural they used Syr.. 

into use unnatural Arm .. lit. in that which became not their nature Eth 

77 oosxorwc likewise| (12), C al, Bo Arm., add re SBD** ἄς, Syr 

Eth ..add de AD*GP 4 17 al, Bo (c) πέσκερ. lit. their males also | 
(12), Syr Eth .. καὶ ov ap. δὲ &c, Arm.. καὶ ap. L 252 rrowh &e the 

work | (12)..9¢pHere Bo Syr Arm.. φυσιν 17..0m Eth which has 
left their women πτεῷτσεις of the nature] (12)..om Eth soit 

with] Sem in Bo, δὲ ἄς avw &c and the ret. r. of &c receiving | 

RN &c.. evegs &c they shall receive &c Bo τι. πὸ, the ret. reward | (ὃ 

21), Eth (they find their recompense and returneth their crime) .. add 

nv ede. BoSyr Arm ερφρ. ito. lit. in them] (ὃ 21), BK 35 .. ev eavrors 
N &c, Bo Syr Arm .. upon themselves Eth &c 

7 avw πὶ ©. and according as} 21 cit .. καθως ov Pall. 

H. L. Rnova. &c they ref—knowledge] (δ) 21 (cit), Arm.. 
SANOVEPAOR. EX aby iitotos they did not approve to keep hold of 

God in knowledge Bo, δὰ &c (θεον cxew) Vg .. they judged not in them- 

selves to know God Syr .. they thought not of God in their heart Eth 

4 
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nature unto (one) contrary to their nature. *" Likewise their 

men even left the work of the nature of the woman, they 

burned [unto one] another, men with men working the 
indecency, and the retributory reward of their error receiving 

in themselves. 78 And according as they refused God to have 

him in their knowledge, God gave them up unto a reprobate 

mind to do the (things) which are not right. * Being filled 

up with all iniquity and wickedness and evil and covetousness ; 

being full of envy and murder and strife and subtlety of evil 

heart. °° Whisperers, slanderers, haters of God, despisers, 

ἃ It. τὰν e9. God gave them up] ὃ (12) 21 eit, so God also gave 
to them Eth .. παρεδωκεν avtovs ο θεος δ᾿ Β &c, Bo Syr Arm, Pall. 

H. L...om o θεὸς N*A evout lit. unto a heart] (12) 21 cit..@ 

heart Eth ~—fixoovt reprobate] (δ) 12 21 cit, αδοκιμον, of vanity Syr, 

of vileness Arm, foolish Eth fineteaxajuye the (things) which are 

not right] ὃ 12 &c.. this which is not worthy Eth .. this which is not 
profitable for them Eth το... add fiastox lit. to do them Bo 

2° oy fig.—Kaksa—nonnpra iniquity and wickedness and evil] (ὃ 

12) 21 cit..7. ad. πον. κακ. NABCK 17 ἃ], Bo..add πορνεια after 

αδικ. 1, &c, Syr Arm..add π. after κακιὰα D*EG 217, Vg “τ HG. 

of Kaksa-aeittas, ito. all iniquity and wickedness and evil and 

covetousness| (ὃ 12) &c, Maar, πὶ Mea κὰκ, MERR TOM, Meare 

ἁλετσὶ itxonc all unrighteousness and wickedness and evil and ini- 

quity Bo (a &c)..7. ad. κακ. πον. 7A. C ἃ]... π. ad. πον. κακ. Tr. NA, 

Syr..7. ad. πον. 7A. κακ. BL ἄς, Bo (πον. κακ. &c CsFL) Arm Eth 

all iniquity (evil, malice, fraud) .. omni iniquitate malrtia fornicatione 

avaritia nequitiaVg  evssxeo being full] ὃ 21 cit, Bo (the same word 

as before), μεστους δὴ &c, plenos Vg Arm .. satzated Eth (same as before).. 

om Syr iN of envy] ὃ 12 &c..trs. φονου φθονου 17 80.. Eth 

has of envy and continues envious murderers Kc owth murder} 21 

cit .. trs. epidos dovov A... φονων G, Vg (tol) Leif..om Ephr = 4twn 

strife] ὃ 12 &c.. εριδας ἃ Kpog subtlety] ὃ &e..om A ἤφητ 

eyo. of evil heart | (Ὁ) 21 cit... κακοηθειας δὲ &e, Arm (Eth) .. tear 

sess eqowor and evil thought Bo Syr 

80 No section mark appears, therefore the text follows the Bohairic 

division of verses ὅσοι fipeyocacnec, cit has section mark at itxacs 

fipeqn. fipey. whisperers, &c| (Ὁ 12) &c, Bo (pref. evor being) Arm 

(tule-bearers, °° Slanderers) .. And murmuring and calumniation Syr.. 

Calumniators, deriders Eth Garacin, haters &c] (ὃ 12) &c, Bo 
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Wxaciont. ithahepwase. Hpeqnwre ica ππέϑοου. itce= 

CWTAL alt Hea πέσειοτε. 31 WaASHT NaTMaogtTe. *? Mar 

ETCOOTH AAMAIRAIWLEA AIMOTTE. WE WETEIpPE ππδι 

CERATIUJA ARTILLOT. OT KeOMOM ceeIpe arecooy adAa 

CECTHETAOKES [AU] METEIPE aeerooy. 

II. [ετ]ῖδὲ πὰ ] ἀπ 4:5] exd ὦ MWpwsee. ovo 

Ike ETHPIIe. Oak πολ Π| Tap ERKPINE tREOTA NOHTY 

RTGAIO @AMLON MLATAAR. REIPE AWLL/OOT QWWK πε]τ- 

Rpiite. 2 THCOOTH Cap (xe | aeavee exit πέτειρε [ae- 

a200y. ὃ |nercevTe ae Ear ὦ Tpwasle je HreI9e ATW 

enelpe asasoor] axe e[(RepmboA enoanm δεπποῦτε. 

‘gaeeon ENRAlTA|Ppolter NTeeiTpareeao ΤΕΣ eenT- 

XNPHCTOC Lei TECTAMONH «οὖ TEcleeiiTOAPOJOHT. 

Rnhahepwasre] cit .. ihatep| 21 81 (Ὁ) 21 cit (>) 21 

‘ τὰ (12) (21) * Ὁ) * (Ὁ) (12 §) (21) * (Ὁ) 
12) (21) 

Syr Eth (haters of Lord)..Oeoorvyas δὲ &c, Arm..om Eth ro 
Rpeyxwte seekers] πρείπκιαι finders Bo, δὲ &c nitee. the evil] 

ὃ cit, Bo (B).. πρεπεο. (for gemmee) evil (things) 21, κακων BN &c .. 
fisumeto. the evil (things) Bo 

δ πλοίτο 21)HT senseless} (ὃ) 21 cit: Dd breaks off here, 
cit and 21 continue Natnagte unbelieving, omitting the two fol- 

lowing words of N* ABD*EG, Vg (fu*) Bo which have acropyovs 
ανελεημονας .. αστοργους ασπονδους ανελεη. RCCD¢CKLP &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. trs. κακων acuverous Syr..om ασυν. ασυνθ. ἀστοργ.- Bo (B) .. Eth 

has foolish and stupid and finders of evil, and they have not mercy 

>’ nas etcoorit these who know] 21 .. οἰτινες--επίγνοντες δὲ ὅτ... 

ἐπιγινώσκοντες B 80.. add οὐκ ἐνοησαν D*E.. add οὐκ ἐγνωσαν G .. add 

ov συνῆκαν 15 iutas these] Eth ro..add aainaipuHy of this kind, 
τα τοιαυτα δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth  ceaxmuya &c are worthy of ὅτ] 

21, Bo Arm Eth (singular)..he (i.e. God) to death is condemning 

Syr .. Eth ro has that the judgement of death (18) to him who this did δες 

ov ssomonm} 21, Vg (am fu) Eth.,add yap D*..add xe therefore 

Bo..add δὲ 46 61, Bo (Α,5 5181)... e¢ non solum Vg Arm, Ambrst 

ceespe-cecy(e 21) they do-they consent] (ὃ 1) 21, δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. 
οι ποιουντες- οἱ συνδοκουντες (Β) d**eg Vg Arm (who do—who consent) .. 
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proud, boasters, seekers after the evil, obeying not their 

parents. *)Senseless, unbelieving. *%* These who know the 

ordinance of God, that those who do these (things) are 

worthy of the death, not only they do them, but (a) consent 

with those who do them. 

II. Because of this [thou hast nothing] to say, O man, 

every one who judgeth: for in the judgement in which thou 

art judging another thou condemnest thyself, thou also doest 

them (being) he who judgeth. *For we know that [the 

judgement of God is according to] truth upon those who do 

[them]. %But thou thinkest this, O man, [who judgest them 

who do] such things, and thou art doing them [also], that 

thou shalt escape the judgement of God. * Otherwise thou 

art despising the riches of his kindness and his forbearance 

Eth has they are those who do τὲ, but another also they incite, and 

they do zt 

1 ethe πὸ because ἄς] ὃ (12 21).. because of which Arm ..om Eth 

exw to say] xMaujeporw am thow wilt not be able to answer Bo .. 
αναπολογητος εἰ N &c, Vg (Arm) .. there is not to thee excuse Syr 
ovon max every one] (ὃ) 12 (21) Bo..om Syr Arm.. Eth has who 
answerest the judge of righteousness (the judge of all ro) when thou art 

he who was indignant against another, when thou thyself doest that 

which thou hatest, against thy neighbour ost Toan—ekK. in the 

judgement &c]| (δ) 12 (21?) C* 37 al.. Sem moan eteny seasrog in 
the judgement which thou givest Bo ..om κριματι & &c, Macarius ., Eth, 

seeabove itkeova another [ὃ (12), τὸν erepov δὲ &c.. enenuypup thy 

neighbour Bo Syr Arm Eth (see above) πεῖρε x. thou doest them | 

(8) (Eth) ..7a avra πρασσεις, Bo (tar-on) Arm .. Greek Bo Syr Arm 

have yap, Bo (Ε) and Sah omit... Eth, see above eTRpie who 
judgeth] (d), o κρινων δὲ &c, Vg (am floriac) Bo (Sa hu etyeam) 
Syr .. quae tudicas Vg (fu &c).. in which thou judgest Arm 

2 wap] (δ) RC 17, 37 al, dem Vg Bo Arm..om 23, Eth.. δὲ 

AB &c, Syr (h).. and Syr (vg) 
8 xsseeve thou thinkest] ὃ, δὲ &c, Bo (add eon thow) (Syr) 

Arm... think therefore Eth (imperative) me] δ, Bo.. but what 

Syr .. ow P, Arm (Eth) 

4 gisxzom otherwise] ἡ δὲ ἄς, Bo (ujam) Syr Αὐτὰ... and thinkest 

thou Eth Katacdpomer(sms 12}} (ὃ 12) Bo Eth (¢o despise) .. trs. 

μακροθυμ. καταφρ. δὰ &c, Bo (cprs,tL) Syr (darest thow) Arm ταλῖ- 



ieee” TEMPOC ΡΙΠΠΆΙΟΟ 

ERO HATCOOTH κε EPe TAANTY PHCTOC ξεπίποῦ]τε ee 
SP9CLON EVARETANOIA. RATA TERNWOT 44 MeEROHT 

ETHITOEY AIT ERCOOTO NAK EOOTH NOTOPCH Oae MEQCOT 

HWTOPCH seit MGWAT ehoA aetloaTl aeeee aemitorre. 

STAI eTHaATWWhE ἄδποσλὰ ποσὰ KaTaA πείρβησε. 
TYTETUJOOT KLE RATA OTIIOALONA eeTTOWh eTNAMoT,. 

eTIsIIte Head Weooy sell MTAIO «4911 TaHTATTAKO 

HoTwWNO Hwa eneo. ὃ πεεδοὰλ ae on oT}TwWH. ETO 

HATCWTAL NCA TALE. ETITEIOE AC ENRINGONC. ETOPTH 

se OTGWNT “1 ovedAn|ic 4“ οὐλωχο easit 

WXH Niee Hpweee eTpowh ἐππεέθοοῦυ. Tamrovaar 

5. (δ) (12) 21 (cit Leyden) Ποσορτη] 12 cit .. ropeH the anger 21... 
sont Bo ον] 12 οἷῦ.. ἅν 21 toptn|r2cit, Bo..fiovop.21 512 

(21) cit naret] 12 cit..met? 21..cHeoPo obmve] 12 cit... geh. 
21 7 (ὃ) (12) (218) 'ὶ fuga] 2!.. aya D 21 ®(d) (21) 218 

πεεβ.} meh. 2! ott] ormit Bo (Bos,t 18) atewtax] ficefarad ant 
Bo fica] fice ὃ 9. (ὃ) (12) 2] etpo.| etsps. Bo (@xTM).. 
πη eTIpr Bo 

Tpaxaxao the riches](12?) 21 .. the greatness Arm Eth exo &c being 

ignorant] ayvowy δὴ &c .. iireass am and knowest not Bo εἰπε ὅπ. εσ᾿ lit. 
is bringing thee unto a repentance | 12 21 .. εἰς per. oe ayer δὴ &c, Ve Syr 

(causing thee to come)..thee to repentance bringeth Arm..thyself subdueth 
unto repentance Kth ., ad paenitentiam te provocet Orsiesius ..om Eth ro 

δ pata] ὃ 21, Bo (a,*@L*mop)..add δὲ δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. pref. 
αλλα Syr (because of) Eth.. and Eth ro mernujot thy hardness] 

21, δὲ &c, Arm., near WeKOHT Hatovesrogony thy h. of heart Bo.. the 

h. of thy heart Syr Eth αὐπ- ποετίοι 21) am and—not] 21... και 

ἀμετανοητον καρδιαν © &e .. and thine imp. heart Bo .. and according to 

thine && Arm..which is not repenting Syr..and impenitence Eth 

exc.-eoorn thou art gathering in| 21..thow castest in Bo.. thou 

heapest together Eth... θησαυριζεις S& &co (Syr Arm) ngowAR the 

rev.| ὃ 12 21 cit, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm, Mac.. avrarodwoews A, Caes.. 

af should come the gudgement of God Eth..om Bo(x,*) .. tf should come 

thy retribution and vf &e Eth ro (both omitting in the day &c) Ri- 

noan &c lit. the judgement of truth] 12 21 cit, Bo, δικαιοκρισιας ΑΒ 

D* EG &c, Syr (vg) Arm, Macarius .. pref. καὶ δὰ DeK LP ἄς, Syr (4) 

(Bo 5,7) (Eth ro) 
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and his long-suffering, being ignorant that the kindness of God 
is bringing thee unto repentance ; > according to thy hardness 

and thy heart which wnderstandeth not, thou art gathering 

in for thyself anger in the day of the anger and the revela- 

tion of the righteous judgement of God, ®this (one) who will 

repay to each according to his works. * Those indeed who 

are with the patience of the good work, who seek for the 

glory and the honour and the incorruptibility (he will give 

to them) eternal life. ὃ But those out of strife who are 

disobedient to the truth, and (ae) who obey the iniquity 

(they are destined) unto anger and indignation °and tribula- 

tion and anguish upon every soul of man who worketh the 

δ mat et lit. this who] os δὴ &c.. because he Eth Twwhe repay | 
+ give Bo.. αποδωσει δὴ &c, Vg Syr Eth itegg. his works] (12) 21 
cit, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm (cdd)., theer works Arm ., add in the judgement 

of his justice Eth 

7 stetuy. axest &c those indeed who are with the patience (12) &c.. 

τοις μεν κὰθ ὑπομονὴν δὲ Kc.. πὴ sem ETaTasrons πτοτου those 
indeed who persist Bo..om μεν Bo (Κ᾿ Μὴ) Syr Arm.. μεν yap 47, Bo 

(CDT J," L) Rmowh lit. of the work] 21 2!..epyou δὴ &c.. Sen 
orowh in a work Bo Eth... towards work Arm etuy. who s.| (12) 

&c..trs. αφθαρ. ζητουσιν δὰ &c, Syr (glory &c seek he will give to them 

&c) Arm (and glory &c seek), also Bo but governing /zfe (meas σσάχετ- 

ATTAKO TMH ETRY fica OTWNS itemteg)..om Eth neoor &c the 

glory &c| governed by preceding etuysme .. omwor &e a glory ὅζο 

gov. by eontat Bo axii tasiivatr, and the inc.] (δ) (12) &.. 
αφθαρ. & &c, Bo &c..om ΕΠ... ov ssevs tart a thought of inc. Bo 

(vp) .. add he indeed will give to them Eth (not Eth ro) 
® ne] ὃ 21 2!.. om Bo (cJ,") εὖ. oit ov}. out &c] (ὃ 1) 21 

21 δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. who are contentious Syr .. infidels Eth eto ii. 

who are &] ὃ 21 2!.. καὶ απειθ. NBD*G, deg Vg Bo &c..add μεν 

Ne &c, Syr (h) ex(eos δ)ορτη lit. unto an anger] d 2!.. opyy 

ἐδ &c, Bo Arm.. pref. he will repay Syr optH-ouwnt |] (δ) 2), 
NABD*EG 37, Vg Bo (κωπτ = opyn above-axhon) Syr Arm, the7r 

retribution and penalty and wrath (of God) Eth .. θυμ. καὶ οργη De &e, 

Syr (8) 
9 seit and 1°] Syr Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm TAMIOTA. — 

novees, lit. that of &c and the Ionians] (ὃ 12) 2!.. covdacov-eAAnvos 

1717 σ 
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NWOPM Lei Moreen. 10 πέοοῦ ae sell MTAIO eeh 

ζριπη πόσοι ree eTPowh emneTHAMoTY. eemloyaat 
HUOPTT 4“. MWoveeiit. Tt aeeelt aloo TAP OaTer 

miovtTe. Vwentrarpiohe ast MNoeeoc erage on 

εὐοὰ ail Noeeoc. ATW NeTpiohe oae Miroeeocc cena- 

HPITeE seeeooy Oak MWNoLeoc, 1" WiTeTCWTAe Tap ait 

ἐποαφος We Narmaroc Niagpsk miiorre. adAa 

NETEIPE aeTIMoLeoc METOTMATALAIOOy. TooTAN Tap 

HWOECONOC. ETERLNTOT MOaeOc. PTcel CeeIpe AsTINOKLOC. 

WAL MLLENTOT NMOLLOC CEWJOOM NAT NMoOaeoc eeavTaay. 

MAT ETTOTO ARRON ἐποωὺ [Ae|MITORMLOC. ECICHO οἷς 

NEVOHT. EPE TETCTNEIAHCIC Peelirpe Maeeeay [av ]w 

© (ὃ) (12) (21) 21§ meoorv—eemnt] om Dd homeotel.. omwor a 

glory &¢ Bo Ξξξ τιμὴ &c emmets.| (12) 2!..eman. (21) moveerstrst| 
Ὁ 21 2!., moverenim 12 τ (8) (12) (21) 2! gatax] 21.. oath D.. 
maoTsx 2! 12 (Ὁ) (12) (21) 2! Eth has section 5 εὐπὰ-ποακος] 

om ὃ homeotel ὅσω] orog πη ae Bo (0) 1. (8) (21) (21) 
iinet] 21... πὲτ δ... οὐ tap Bo am] ὃ 2!..0m 21 enn] 2!.. ζεππ. 
21 ftarm.| 2]. nema. 2 fimagpse] ὃ 2!..-pit 21 1 (δ) (12) 
(21) 21§ gotam] (δ) 21 2!..eujwn Bo αχπτοῦ 10] ὃ 21... axasitt. 
21 ᾧσοει] 21 2].. rer δ, Bo.. preic Bo (ΑἘΜΡ0).. ᾧσειπ Bo (zB) 

sxiToy 19D 21... axanitT 20] 2]... eXtarH. 12 RMaritt. 20] 2] eaxasity, 
I2.,arittToy ὃ 21 δ (δ) (12) (21) 21] ewmerancsc}] no ΜΆ... 
cviterre(cic| 21... comnaecire δ παλιὰ] 21..epwor maxarav 21, 
Bo... πωον sear. Bo (B) 

δὲ &e ., ιουδαιωπελληνι G 37, Syr (vg Aramacan) .. the Jew-the Greek 

Bo Arm (heathen) .. whether Jew or aramawi Eth; thus verse 10 

muyoph first] ὃ 12 2], & ἄς, Syr..om Eth.. first-and afterwards 
Arm ; thus verse 10 

10 xe] Dd 12 21, δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om 38 al, Arm Eth Rovon πὶ, 

to every one] 2]... trs. ayafov παντι G 
1 g(e d)sstt &c there is not &c] (ὃ 12) 2], Bo Syr Arm.. God 

is not pleased with Eth 90 person] ὃ 12 2!,, fixont eniquity 

Bo (0) — cap] ὃ 21 2], Bo &c..0m Bo (AF) 
2 sentavpiohe those &c] (124) (21) 21, (Arm sin)..add tap 

(δ) δὲ &c, Bo (πε cap) Syr Eth.. ma sxe cap &c Bo (0) anit 
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evil, the (soul) of the Jew first and (then) the Greek. 1° But 
the glory and the honour and the peace to every one who 
worketh the good, to the Jew first and (then) the Greek. 
“For there is not acceptance of person with God. 15 Those 
who sinned without daw will be perishing also without law: 
and those who sin in the law will be judged from the law. 
18 For not those who hear the Jaw are the righteous with God, 

but (a) those who do the daw (are) those who will be justitied. 

4 For whenever the Gentiles, who have not law, by nature do 

the law, these, having not law, are being for law to themselves. 

1° These are showing to thee the work of the law written in 

their heart, their conscience bearing witness with them, and 

&c without &c] ὃ 2], Syr Arm ἘΠῚ... avouws δὲ &c, Bo (amossoc) 

evna—eh, will ἄς] 21 21.. trs. avopws καὶ αἀπολουνται δὲ ὅς, Bo Syr 

Arm (Eth) om also| 21 2!..0m Bo (w 26) stetp. those who 
sin] 21 2! Arm .. nentavp. those who sinned ὃ, δὰ &c, Bo Syr 

oxa ππ΄ in the law 19] (8 1) 21, Bo Arm.. ev νομω δὲ ἄς ox 20] 
21 (Eth) .. ortax through Ὁ, δὰ ἄς, Bo .. from Syr..by Arm (add 

also cdd) .. trs. δια νομ. κριθ. δὰ &c, Syr Arm (Eth) 

18. om verse P 12! ππετο, &c for not those who hear] ὃ 21, 

(Eth) .. οἱ axpoarat δὲ &c, Bo Syr (Arm) wap] ὃ (21) 21, δὲ &e, 

Bo Syr Arm.. Eth has zs tt in hearing the scripture that they are 

justified before God? πα. the law 1°] (ὃ 1) 21 21], K &c, Bo Arm... om 

του NABDG 47 πὲ al itasn, the righteous] ὃ 21 2!, Bo .. δικαιοι 

N &c.. are justified Arm neterpe those &c| ὃ 21 2], Bo.. οἱ 

ποιηται δὰ ἄς, Syr Arm = mm, the law 2°] ὃ 21 2!, De ὅς, Bo Arm.. 

om του NABD*G netovmat. those &c] ὃ 21 21, Bo (etor.) 
(Syr) .. δικαιωθ. δὲ &c, Arm (Eth).. add παρα θεω G, m 

ΟΜ wap] ὃ 21 21, 8 ἄς, Bo..om 470... δὲ G 478, Arm.. also Eth 

iioeont. the G.] ὃ 21 2!, G, Bo.. vy, δὲ &c, Arm.. the peoples Eth 
stoasoc] (Ὁ) 21 2], R&c.. the laws Arm sans. the law] 21, Bo (c) 

Syr..itmans. ὃ 2], Bo, τα του ν. δὲ ἄο (Arm Eth) nar these] ὃ 
(12) 21 21, δὲ &, Bo.. οἱ τοιουτοι G, deg Vg 

% war et. these &c| 12 2].. mar eoorwnd these who manifest 
Bo .. ovrwes evdex. δὲ &c, Arm..and those show Syr Eth SAMLOK 

to thee] 12 21 2!..0m δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth nevout their 

heart | 21, Bo Syr ἘΠῚ... fimevg their hearts 21, δὰ &c, Arm epe ἃς 

their consc.] 21 2!, Bo (ΒΟ ΓΟ ΓΙ)... pref. ovog and Bo ., their minds 

C 2 
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HITRLHTE NWWETLLORMLER. OF OTCOM ETRATHTOPEY H Olt 

erovwoae. oar Megooy eTepe πποῦτὲ NaARpiite it- 

AAECOHTL HipWLee HATA TETACCEAION OITH τὸ πες. 

T eure (ale ETRROTTE EPOR AE MMOTAaAL avw [παρ τοῦ] 

GRLLOK OMe MMOLLOC [E|RWOTWOT AeekOR Oe TIMOTTE. 

BavW RCOOTH δοπεειζόσωιϊ. KAORI LaTze HiteTpPitoype 

evTcaho aseeon εὐοὰ oak Mitoseoc. 1 eRMaoTe Epor 

se €hO Haareeoeir HihAAE. Hovoem Mwe[T]oae 
mane. 2’ Npeqytchw NiaeHtT. Nceag NKWHpe Wee. 
EDHTAK Aksaray αὐπορὺ aencooyN 4“ Teee οἷς 

KaTHT, | 2) Ratan. 21 16 (Ὁ) (21) 21 ~etepe]d 21 2!.. ete 
Bo (c &c).. tte Bo (ΑΒ: ΓΙ) 7 (d) (12) (21) gax in] ὃ 21 2!.. 
exen upon Bo, grxen Bo (18) trovaar] δι. τουδὶ Bo 

md) (..2) en * (Ὁ) (21) επο] dD .. RO 21 0 (d) 
(12) 21 

Arm ..their heart (Eth) iitas. πη, or lit. in midst of their 

thoughts together] (21) 2!.. μεταξυ adAnrwv των λογισμων N &c.. 

EPRATHTOPIT OTTWOT πεν MOTEpHOT accusing between them 
with one another Bo .. blaming one another in their thought Arm ..om 

μεταξυ αλλ. Eth .. trs. excusing amongst themselves Syr Η] ὃ 21 
2!..1e or Bo..om Bo (ΔῈ Κα) 

© osx megooy in the day &c| 21 21, Bo, ev ny. ἡ A, Vg (tol) 
Syr (vg) Arm..add etaxsxay that D.. ev ἡμερα ore ND &..e@ ἢ 

ἡμερ. B.. when Eth mitoste God] (δ) 21 2], Bo.. trs. κρίνει 

ο θεὸς N ὅζο fisxneonn the secrets] 21 21, τα κρυπτα & &c, Bo 
Syr Arm .. aimee. the secret ὃ, (E) nip. the men] ὃ 2], δὲ &c, 

Bo... πτρ. the man Bo (A,CE,FJ,"0) nevart. the gospel] (21) 42], 

37, ἃ, Mcion..om 42 43..add pov δὴ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm..as 7 taught 

Eth orm &c through Jesus the Christ] 2]... δια τ yp. N2 AD E 
&c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..dua yp. ὦ B.. xp. τὸ N*..add του κυριου 

npov D 

τ eujxe ae but if| (δ), εἰ de NABD*EK 47 ™e al, deg Vg 
Bo (pp'es,'L 18) Syr (vg) Arm..om ae Bo..and if Eth .. 8 DeL 
al, Syr (h) evasovte ep. lit. they are calling thee] d (211), 
Syr .. ἐπονομαζη δὴ &c, Bo (w}pan epor) Arm.,om Eth avw and | 
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in the midst of their thoughts at (one) time they are accusing 

or also excusing ; 16 in the day (in) which God will be judying 

the secrets of the men according to the gospel through Jesus 

the Christ. 11 But if thou art being called, The Jew, and thou 

[restest] thyself in the law, glorying in God. 18 And thou 

knowest his will, thou approvest the (things) which are good, 

being taught out of thedaw. 1° Thou art trusting thyself that 

thou art being (a) leader of the blind, (a) light to those who 

(are) in the darkness, *° (a) teacher of the senseless, (a) master 

of the young children, having the form of the knowledge and 

21, δὲ &c, Bo (ΒΟΡΤΟ, ΓΙ, 18) Syr Arm.. who Eth ..om Bo THTOAL, 

the law] ὃ 21, DcE ἄς, Bo Arm..thy law Eth..om rw SABD* 
exujorus, glorying] ὃ (12) 21, Bo (18).. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo Syr 
Arm Eth 

ἴδ avw and] ὃ 12 21.. that Syr RaoKisx, thou app.]| (δ) 
(12) 21, Bo (8)... pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo Syr (choosest) Arm (discernest) 
Eth (disc.) meTpitogy (fh 21)pe the-good| ὃ 21 .. the-choice Bo .. the 

seemly Syr.. good Arm ., that which is better Eth evtcaho ax. lit. 
they teaching thee] 0 21, κατηχουμενος δὲ &C.. KREPRAOHKMT ἅπαν, 
thou instructest thee Bo .. that thow knowest Syr .. and thou &c Bo (p* 1) 

Arm Eth ehoX φὰς out of] (δ) 21, Bo, εκ δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. 

through Eth 
“19 exmaote thou art trusting] ὃ 21, Bo Arm.. πεποιθὰς τε δὲ &e, 

Syr Eth.. add ae Bo (B*) Rovoernt light] > 21... pref. and Syr 

Eth πετρατ(π ὃ) mk. those &c in the 4.7 ὃ (21) Bo.. των ev 

σκοτει δὰ ἄς, Syr Eth.. the darkened Arm 

ἢ. fpegyc. teacher] ὃ 21 .. ppeyy. the teacher Bo .. pref. and Syr 

Eth ficag master] 21, δὲ &c.. mc. the master Bo (ΒΟΉ ΤΟΙ, 18).. 

οτὸρ ποὰρ and the teacher Bo Syr Eth .. om A itu. us. the young 

&c] ὃ (121) 21... moras fianwors the little children .. νηπίων δὰ &e, 

Syr Arm Eth..om A evittank having| ὃ (12) δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. 

add me 21..and there is to thee Syr..and thow art conformed Eth 

noph (guph 21) the form] ὃ 12 21, Θ(τ BCJ,TO 18)axophxt Bo, τὴν 

poppwow δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth, see above ncoorn &c the kn. and 

the truth] 12, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm... the true Eth... mc. itvase the kn. of 

the truth Ὁ 21 ax mt. in the law] ὃ 12 21, 8 &€, Bo (A\*H,¢rP 18) 

Syr Arm .. pref. et which (is) Bo... and thou knowest (teachestt vo) the 

precept of thy Law in which thou wilt be justified Eth 
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Tiitoseoc. "1 neT{chw Ge ππεοσὰ. ethe or ne teh 

MAK Alt. WeTTAWECEIWY we aRellpatore. Raxlore. 

2 TTETSRW ἅϑανος KE ALTIPPIOEIR. KO HMNoeIR. πετύωτε 

HitciawWAon. KRYWA Nitepme. enworvruwoy seeeon 

φὰς TMioeeoc. SITAR TPRMapaha semioseoc RCWU ae- 

πποῦτε. Mpa Tap aemiorTTe eTatovTa [E]pory git 

πρέϑπος eTHHHT|THUTN πᾶτὰ Θὲ e[TcHo]., 55 πεῦβε 

Tap Pitoype e[Roapeo] eltNoxeoc, εἰσωπίε ae] NTR 

opmapahatHe ἴτε miogeoc. [a men|chbe ujwme ae- 

jasiitatichhe. “ewwne ce [epwan Tieeitrarchhe 

OAPEO AIHAIWLLA seTT[Moxeoc erelceltaciM Tecpeet|TAa]T- 

chbe am me evchhe. 27 [eelit Teresitratchhe te 

1 (δ) (12) 21 § στ(ᾷ 21)tchw] ὃ 21, Bo (Δ, ΒΟ ΓΡα, 1)... 
Rtchw Bo am] add κ5ιδκᾶδβκ ὃ, Bo 2 (8) (12) 21 xinp] ὃ 
12. ὩΠΕΡΊΣΣ ΚΙ Ὁ (δ᾽ (215) (21 δ) (37) SAS yy 
7 (37) ssi and] (37).. ovog Bo 

Ἵ σε therefore] ὃ 12, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (3*).. xe 
21..Eth, see below Keova another] 12 21, Bo, erepov δὲ &c, 

Eth .. others Syr .. τὸν er. Lal.. the neighbour Arm — ethe ow where- 

fore| ὃ (12%) 21..0om δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. Eth has and how there- 
fore (18 τι) that thou teachest not thyself (thow) who teachest to another 

(trs. teach. to an. ro) Steal not, thou sayest and &e xe &c Steal not] 

Ὁ (121) 21, Eth.. py κλεπτειν δὴ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. that they should 
not steal Syr e 

ἢ neta &c he &c| 21, Bo.. pref. and Syr .. Commit not adultery, 
thou sayest Eth net. ἄς he &c] 21, Bo.. pref. and Syr δωτε 
abhorreth]() (12) 21, Σὲ &c, AE... cwe despiseth Bo Syr .. and (om ro) 
thow abhorrest Eth  xuywX &c thou robbest the temples] 21, tepoov- 
Aes δὲ &c.. Kos finadnepeer thou art temple-robber Bo Eth ro (house 
of gods) .. thow robbest the house of the sanctuary Syr Eth .. altars thou 
robbest Arm j 

* erxwy. thou art glorying| 21... pref. and Eth (thy law ro).. os &e 
& &c, Bo Syr (pref. and) Arm ortax through] 21, Bo, δὲ &c..in 
that Syr..om Arm..and thyself having transgressed the law Eth 
tprn, thy transgressing| 21 .. transgressing Arm .. rns παραβασεως δὴ 
&c .. thou transgressest Syr .. Eth, see above 
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the truth in the daw. 3: He therefore who teacheth another— 

wherefore teachest thou not thyself? He who preacheth, 

Steal not—thou stealest. ?%He who saith, Commit not 

adultery—thou committest adultery. He who abhorreth the 

idols—thou robbest the temples. ** Thou art glorying in the 

law, through thy transgressing of the /aw thou insultest God. 

**For the name of God is being blasphemed among the 

Gentiles because of you, according as it is written. * For 

the circumcision (is) profiting while [thou art keeping] the Jaw: 

[but] if thou art a transgressor of the law, thy circumcision 

became uncircumcision. 7° If therefore [should the] uncir- 

cumcision keep the ordinance of the [law, then] will not be 

reckoned his uncircumcision unto a circumcision? 7? And the 

* mpan cap for the name] 21, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. and behold 

because of you &c Eth .. and because of you &e Eth ro it πρεϑπος 

the &c] 21, Bo Arm.. the peoples Syr (Eth)..om Bo (0) eth. 

because of you] 21, Bo..trs. 6. υμας βλασφ. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth 

% ach. &c for the circ. (is) profiting] 21, περιτ. pw. y. ὠφελει δὲ 

ἄς, Vg Syr (Arm).. ovom gHov τὸ, samicehs for there is gain in circ. 

Bo (add wom NO) ap] 21, Bo (AEFxKTM) Syr..om 37 473 Arm.. 
μεν yap χὰ &c, Bo.. indeed Eth exoapeo thou art keeping | (21 1) 

D*, de Vg Arm .. cay v. tpacons δὰ ἄς, Bo (spr Sinmtossroc do the law) 

Syr Eth osnapahatue a tr.| (21) Bo, δὲ &c, Arm.. thow trans- 

gressest Syr .. thou didst not Eth 

6 σε therefore | 37, ow δὲ &c, Vg Βο.. δὲ Syr Arm Eth ςεπδεπ 

ὅς lit. will they not reckon his uncire. &c] (37 1) .. Teqaxetarte. 
cemaonce &c lit. his uncire. they will reckon it ἄς Bo (Syr).. ἡ axpof. 

aut. εἰς περιτ. Noy. δὲ &c, Vg Arm cdd..om αὐτου Arm.. 7. c. nag 

his &c to him &c Bo (c3,LP), uncir. reckoned to him &c Syr.. thy 
uncire. αἶγα. will become to thee Eth 

7 vetasttt, &c the uncirc. which &c (is) judging thee] (37).. 

THVCIKH AtweTatc. &c cHatoan epon the natural uncire. ὅς will 

judge thee Bo .. κρινει ἡ εκ . ακροβ. (om ἡ εκ φ. ax. G) tov νομὸν τελουσα 

σε τὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has ἐέ will be better fur thee (that) should 

remain thy uncire. which was created with thee than to be circum- 

cised and transgress the precept of the (thy ro) law, and will be better 

for thee, out of thyself, than the circumcised who transgressed the 

precept of the (thy ro) law, that uncirc. which doeth the precept of the 
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[elboA oN τεῷσεις. eaczeR Mitoseoc ehoA πριπε 

aseecon meehoA OITAe πεέοοδι aeit πεῦδε ero agitapa- 

HatHe Semnoseoc. *asyovTaar Tap alt ετοσοπο 

ehor πε πιοίσζαδι οὐδε sanchhe am etovong ehor 

OW TcAaps πὲ richhe. %aArAA ThOvaal eENIQHT πὲ 

Tropaas. avw Tichhe me πεῦδε asnoHT oN οὐ πῖίδ. oN 

orcoar aM. Thar epe MeqTaro wjoom am ehodA oft 

fipwsase adAa chord οὐτὰς πιοῦτε. 

III. ov πε πέροσο asamiovaar H oF πε MOHT 

aarichhe. "Mawuoc RATA cReoT Miae, Hwopm cap 

MENTATTAMQOTOD EMWaxe ἀόπποστε. Femape οὐ 

(16) (37) ehodX 2°] add πε 37 39. (16) 37. πε nchhe| 16 

37..0m Bo oft ovnita—asm| added in margin by later hand 16 

ἘΠ 16). 7 01) 

law eacxek &c having fulfilled the law] 37..ecaxwr tun. ef. 
fulfilling the law Bo..ecawr πρωΐ hire nm. εὖ. fulfilling the 

work of the law Bo (ΔῈ)... the perfecter of the law Syr.. τον vopov 

τελουσα δὲ &c, Vg Arm ehoX ortax through] 37, Bo, δια δὲ &e, 

Vg..in Syr.. by Arm mrecoar—nch, the writing and the circ. ] 37; 

Bo Arm .. γραμ.-περιτ. δὰ &e eto simap. lit. who art transgressor | 

37..m€ anepornap. because thou wast a transgressor Bo..‘rapaBarnv 

N &c .. praevaricator—es Vg Arm ., transgressest Syr .. Eth, see above 

*% sximiova. &c for not the Jew who is manifested] (37).. 

ΠΟ ΔΕ Tap ait eTSem meeovosy (add ehor 0) for not the Jew 

who is in manifestation Bo, ov yap ο ev Tw φανερω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

we mova. is the Jew] (37) Bo.. ιουδ. ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. he is the 

Jew Syr .. Eth has 78 it for eye of man that they are Jews, and is it 

for favour of (any one) that they are circumcised ? ova(t 16)€ & 
nor is the circ. which &c] (16) 37, Bo (om ehod except 1,0)... ουδὲ ἡ 
ev τω φανερω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm πε nrc. is the cire.] 16 37, Bo 
Arm .. περιτομὴ δὰ &c, Vg Syr 

δ᾽ erg. πε in secret 15] 16 37 (Eth)..0 ev &c δὲ &c, Bo (etoun has) 
Syr Arm oi ovm, in &c] 16° 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth, Mare 
18... ος πνευματι ὁ, deg ott ovcegar lit.ina writing] 16 37, Bo.. pref. 
and Bo(cJ,) mas &c this whose honour is being not out of the men| 
37, Syr (became)... bu eve nequjovujoy ovehoN Sen pwass an πε 
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uncircumcision which is out of the nature, having fulfilled 

the law (is) judging thee, him who through the writing and 

the circumcision is transgressor of the law. “85 For not the 

Jew who is manifested (outwardly) is the Jew; nor is the 

circumcision which is manifested in the flesh the circumcision. 

Ὁ But (δ) the Jew in secret is the Jew; and the circumcision 

is the circumcision of the heart, in spzrzt not in writing ; this 

whose honour is being not out of the men, but (a) from God. 

III. What is the advantage of the Jew? or what is the 

gain of the circumcision? ?It is much according to every 

form. For first (they are) those who were entrusted with 

the word of God. *For what should happen if some were 

he whose glorying out of man is not Bo (Arm)..ov 0 ematwvos οὐκ εὗ 

ανθρωπων δὲ &c, Vg..om 47 ehoX ostax from] 37..0m τό... εξ δὲ 
&c, Vg Bo Syr Arm? mitoste God] τό 37, δὲ &c..om 47..add 

cotw D*E, Vg Bo., Eth has Js ἐξ not in secret (that) they are Jews, 

and circumcision indeed is circumcision of the darkness of the heart 

in the spirit and not in teaching of the writing, that τέ should be 

praised before God (rather) than that it should be praised before 

man.. Eth ro has Is tt not in secret that they are Jews that they 

should be circumcised (as to) the darkness of their heart in the spirit 

holy and not in the writing &c 

* ov what] 16 37, Bo (4,9) .. add ow δὲ &c, Bo (xe) Syr Arm Eth 
negovo the adv.] 16 37, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm.. gain Eth (of beng 

Jew) Η] τό 37, N° &c, Bo (se) Syr Arm..and Eth..om  * 
none the gain| 16 37, δὲ &c, Bo..om ἡ N*G 47 472, Arm.. the use 

(lit. perfection) Eth (continuing first 1s the being entrusted with the 

word of God .. first of all because entrusted them God with his word ro) 

? maugwe it is much] πολυ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... ovmsuyy me great 

it 7s Bo caxot form] ca ipa lit. side of manner Bo .. tporov 8 
&c (thing Eth) fiusopit first] πρωτοι 47 ™S wap] 47 ™8, Bo 

(26)..om Syr..asen Bo, BD*G, Vg.. this indeed Arm.. μὲν yap 
NADcKL ἄς, Bo (aA,™8 p* 1) Syr (h) ettay. those who were 
entrusted] ort ἐπιστευθησαν δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm.. add avros G**, 

OL Vg enw. with the word| enicaxs with the words Bo..ra 

λογια δὲ ὅτ, eloquia Vg, words Syr, the oracles Arm ., Eth, see above 

® eujape &c lit. for what is wont to happen] τι yap δὲ &c, Vg 
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TAP WWE EWE HONE PATMHAOTE. AeH ἐρὲ TETANT- 

ATHAOTE NWAKATAPTEL NTMcTIc ἀϑπποῦτε. 4 ititEc- 

WWE, eeape πιοῦτε δὲ Wwe [eelace. [441 Ῥω [496] 

Iiiee τ! πίε NestlooN. RalTa] θὲ ETCHO. σέπὰς EnET- 

aeato on πε] [κε NExpo] oae n[Tpes}foamt epo[K). | 

δ ει κε TeNeeltjasr Nigonc coujoyeTA Nrar|Raso- 

c[TNH] φεπίπουν͵τε. xe [OF METHNASW seeeloc RE OTA- 

AIR/Oc] Me MHoOT(Te] ETEINE NTECOPTH Ext Wpusee. 

ὁ HITECHJWITE. ἀφότου EPE MMOTTE H[ARIPINE eeTROCALOC 

Haw Woe}. Cujae ita Tare tap 7 aamntorre poovo oi 

TAGOA ENMECIEOOT. AOPOI GE CERPINE Keeeor wc 

peypiohe. ὃ ππᾶτὰ θὲ an eTorRIOTA Epon. H Hee 
ETEPE OOIME 2 Aseeoe [χε εἰσχοος. AE eeapiterpe 

* (16 §) (37) δ (16 §) (37) etesme who bringeth] 37.. e- 
stants being about to bring Bo (3%) TN τό 63 Jas δ (16) 

37 we enrooc that we are saying] (161) .. κε wjamtxoc that we are 

wont to say Bo..om 37, Bo (01) homeotel 

Bo.. for Syr..but Arm..and if there are those who believed not Eth 

corte pat. some were unbelieving| avepatnagy} fixeganorvon were 

unbelieving some Bo, ἡπιστησαν τινες δὲ &c, Arm... guidam illorum non 

crediderunt Vg, (some) of them believed not Syr..yreOnco τ. A 
sau epe ἄς will their unbelief] sx torsretaonagy will their 
unbelief Bo, δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth..in that they believed not Syr 
maK(t 37)aTaprer &c do away with the faith of God] Bo (maxepg).. 
τ. πιστιν του θεου καταργήσει (αργει 47) δὲ &c, Vg Arm (of God the 
faith was frustrating) .. the faith of God did they frustrate Syr .. hinder 
others that they should not believe God Eth 

* fttecug. it shall &c] (16) 37, δὲ &c, Bo (Syr Eth) ..now Arm 
wine | (16) 37, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm Eth ro ..ecrw G, est de Vg Syr.. om 
Eth pwsse man] (16)..add de δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (h).. pref. and Bo 
Syr (Vg) Arm Eth..add ow G,deg Rata ee acc. as] (16), Bo, 
καθως Α &e.. καθαπερ δὲ Β.. ὡς 73, Syr Arm (as also) .. for thus Eth 

° we ovaainoc &c lit. that an unjust is God] (37).. μη αδικος o 
Geos δὰ ἄς, Vg (Bo Syr Arm) nreyoptH his anger] 37, &*, Bo 
Syr..om αὐτου Ne &c, Vg Arm Eth (penalty) Mare — exit fip. upon 
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unbelieving? Will their unbelief do away with the faith of 

God? ‘It shall not be: but let God be true, and every man 

be (a) liar; according as it is written, That thou shouldest 

be justified in thy words, and conquer in thy being judged. 

°If our iniquity commendeth the righteousness of God, 

what is that which we shall say? That unjust is God 

who bringeth his anger upon the men. It shall not be: 

otherwise how will God judge the world? ‘For if the truth 

of God was more abundant by my lie unto his glory, why 

am I any longer judged as sinner? ὃ Not according as we 

are blasphemed, or as some say that we are saying, Let us 

the men] 37? Eth, Origen.. arxw aicbar Sem otsretpwsass 7 said 

this humanly Bo .. κατα avOpwrov λεγω δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm (humanity) 

Eth (and this indeed I speak in manner of men) ..om Eth ro 

δ λαιοῦ otherwise] 37, Bo.. ἐπεὶ δὲ &c, alioquin Vg ..and if not 

Syr.. then if not Arm .. away with it Eth epe—fiauy fige how &c| 

(37) .. Mwc-Rocasoc how &c Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. and how there- 
fore Eth 

7 eujxe πτὰ- τὰρ for if] 37, « yap BDGKLP &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

ει de NA, Vg (harl) Βο.. ἡ Eth ro.. and ἐᾷ Eth, continuing true zs the 

word of God and in my le was recognized his greatness and his glory 

poovo of &c lit. was more abundant in my lie unto his glory] τό 

37, Syr.. acepoorvo eneqworv foprr Sen &c was more abundant unto 

his glory in & Bo.. εν τω eww Ψ. εἐπερισσ. εἰς ζο δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. Eth 

ro has 17} my own righteousness ts greater than the righteousness of God 

ἄφρον ge &c lit. why me any longer do they judge me &c| τό ἢ 37.. τι 

ετι καγω-κρινομαι SN &c, Ve Arm..why therefore I as sinner am 

I judged Syr..se eohe ov cetoan epor ow (om ow C) RppHt &c 

then why do they judge me also as a sinner Bo.. why then will he judge 

meas a sinner Eth 

δ fikata] 16.. pref. ayvw and 37, δὲ &c, Bo.. or 18 tt Syr.. or if 

Arm .. 8 τέ then we ? as they blaspheme against us, those who blaspheme 

and imagine of us Eth.. Eth ro has zs not this blaspheming? KH ttee 

or 88] 16..0m # 37..and Syr..xabws BK, Bo (as AnFGK'™MP) 

Eth .. καὶ καθως δὲ ἄς, Bo (and as Bov's,LNO) Arm.. because there 
are who say Eth ro x) ak. say| 16 37..add ἡμὰς 47, Epon of us 

Bo Arm Eth, see above χε 2°| (161%) 37, δὲ &c, de Bo Syr Arm.. 

om G, Vg Eth sxapit(16 .. em 37) er. let &c| 16 37, & ἄς, Bo.. 
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«ππέθοου AE EPE METNANOTY Tago. Mal evTeee πὲ 

πέσρὰπ. SOY GE ME. ETO NUWOPTT EPO. aaeeomt. ΠῚ 

WOPil ANGHAPIRNE EMIOTAAL LIT MMOTEEMMT. χὰ σε δ 
πποῦς THPOy. 1RATA Θὲ ETCHO. χε Adee arnatoc 

AAT Mdeelt OD[a]. 1 aeeell OTPALNOHT. Keel Me TUpiite 

fica morte. Varprne choA THPpoy. aATPaTWay οἱ 

OT COM. Keel πέτειρε NoTaeHTYX PHCTOC. aeeelt COTO! 

Wagpar eovon. Mertacpoc ecovrHn Te TevTWoTWhe. 

ATPRPoY oO MeTAaC. OTALaTOT Hooy τετοὰ MWET- 

5. 47 ftitoveesn. | nemoveernt. 37 1° (37) Rxanit] twice... asi 

27 41 (16}}2} 13 (16) (37) gr ovcom]| 16 37, Bo (c).. evcon 

Bo Riseit| 16..a2i 37 ocpuetoc| 16..%Pe 37] eovon] 16.. 

c(t A,)ovar Bo..eva 33. = (13) (16) (37) git] 13 τό, Bo (c).. 
pref.choN Bo τετρὰ τό... eTo¢H Sa Bo ., Teton. 13, et. Sem Bo (8) 

ποιήσομεν 37, Syr Arm Eth suneo. the evil] 37, Arm..7a Kaku 

SN &c, Vg BoSyr sxe epe—tago that the good should be established | 

37..wa On τα αγαθα N &c, Vg Arm (good)..wa &Ke eh ἡμας 37 

330... ola ficer nam &e that may come to us the good (things) Bo.. 

that we may find good Eth tar &c lit. these, being just their judge- 

ment | (16?) 37... ὧν To κριμα evduxov ἐστιν δὰ &c, Vg (Arm).. πη (sas 

CJ,) eve πουρὰπ NH Sa n(oy O)oam lit. those whose judgement is 

put under the judgement (i.e. decided) Bo.. those whose judgement is 

reserved for justice Syr .. but to them ts sure their judgement Eth 

* ov Ge ne what therefore is it] ov xe what therefore Bo, τι ow 

SN &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has what therefore shall we say? behold, 

already we have blamed the Jew evo &c they are being before us| 

mpoexo(w'A Li) μεθα RABKLP &c, praecellimus eos Vg .. προκατεχομεν 

περισσον D*G (tenemus amplius) Syr (vg)..in what are we more 

Αὐτὰ... σοῦ gov0 fitotem there ts more to us Bo Rison nay | 
ov mantwe Bo, & &c, Vg Arm..om D*GP, Syr “(εκ 37) ἄς 

aforetime we found fault] anepuyopm itxear ἀρτκε we before found 

fault Bo (AEF) Ὁ"... δή cap Bo, δὲ &c, OL Vg.. pref. because 
Syr (determined, lit. cut off, concerning) Arm..om προ D*G, Vg ἡ 

ensova. &c with the Jews and the Greeks] Bo .. ιουδαιους καὶ ελληνας 
N ἄς... Jews and concerning Aramaeans Syr .. Jews and heathen Arm. 
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do the evil, that the good should be established—these whose 

condemnation is just. ° What therefore is it? They are 

being before us. Nay, aforetime we found fault with the 

Jews and the Greeks, that they are all under the sin. 

According as it is written, that there is not any righteous, 

there is not one. 11 There is not a prudent (one), there is not 

he who seeketh after God. 1%They all turned away, they 

were useless together; there is not he who doeth a kindness ; 

there is not any, even unto any. 1° An open tomb is being 

their throat; they were deceitful in their tongues; a poison 

the Jew and the aramawi Eth sxe cepa &c lit. that they are under 

the sin all] Bo (εχ πὶ Sa).. that under sin they are all Syr .. παντας 
vd αμαρτιαν evar δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. that they all have erred Eth 

© Rata &c as &c| 37.. a8 saith scripture Eth xe that] 37, Bo, 

ott SN &c, quia Vg Syr Arm..om 1 al giant &c there is not any 

righteous, there is not one] (37).. arom OTEALHS Maavaty there 

ts not α solitary righteous one Bo .. οὐκ ἐστιν δικαιος οὐδε εἰς δὲ ἄο, Syr 

Arm .. non est tustus quisquam Vg .. there 18 not righteous Eth 

1 g(om 37)sit there is ποῦ] 37, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..and not Syr 

Arm (and not is)..and there is not Eth oTpiliont a prudent 

(one)] 37, συνίων ABG, intelligens Vg Eth (wise)..0 ow. δὲ ἄς, 

netRKay he who understandeth Bo Syr Arm ax(om 37)axit there is 

not] (16) 37, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and not Syr Arm (and not any 18)... and 

there is not Eth netussite he who seeketh| (16?) 37, Bo Eth, o 

εκζητων δὰ &c, Syr Αὐτὴ... ex(om Β)ζητων BG, OL Vg 

2 ay. avp arujay or oveom they were useless together] 16 

(37), Bo..trs. apa nxp. δὰ &c.. together and (om cdd) they &e Arm .. 
together and they were rejected Syr..every one is alike and together 

transgressed Eth neterpe he who doeth] 16 (37) Bo, o ποιων 
NDE, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om ὁ A &c, Syr (ἃ) —- Si(om 37) a2it there 

is not 2°] 16, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm Eth.. om B, Syr 

18 e(o 37)vt. an open &c] 16 37, & &c, Bo Arm.,, sepulchres Syr 
Eth (pref. as) e—te is being] 16 37 (is) Bo (me) Arm..om & &c, 

Syr Eth appr. they were &c] 13 16, Bo (Eth). trs. τ. yA. αὐτῶν 

εδολιουσαν δὰ ἄς, (Syr) Arm... pref. and Armedd Eth πεν, their 

46] 13 τό, δὲ &c, Arm Eth.. novNac their tongue Bo OTMLATOD 

a poison | 13 16, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth.. pref. and Syr 
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ποτοῦ. li Nar Eepe TETTATIPO aveg Ncagoy οἱ clue. 

1δ weyovepHTe GenH enn ποι ehoA. 16 ororwUjey] 
ae OTTAAAITIWOPIA NETUJOOM oF NETOIOOTE. 17 TEOIH 

HTPHNH KTovcovTwNc. 18 HeoTe aeMoTTE AeTTELeTO 
ππεσῦδλλ ehorA aM. 19 THcOOTN ae we πέτερε πποὸ- 
BLOC BW MMKLOOT. EC[RW AeeeOoT MITETORL Titoeedc. 

BEKHAC EPE TATIPO Mieke MATWAL. ἴτε MHOCALOC THPY 
Wwe ox Moa ἕήπποστε. 7 ae ehor on πεούητσε 

seitioeecc agent ARAT Heaps MATAealo seetlecyaeTo 

ehor. iitancovn miohe cap ehodA orTae rMitoseoc. 
21 TEMOT AC ABAL MMOAOC A TAIRAIOCTHNAH AAIMTMNOTTE 

oTWNS ehorA. ETPaLliTpe oapoc ITER πιοεῖος «εἴ 

“ 13 (16) (37) LS} * 13 (37) 91] 13.. gen 37 
7 13 (37) ἜΡΗΠΗ] 12... 1p. 37 ΤΉ 2 7) WEL Ὁ ΓΘ, [50] 

(37) coovt|] 13.. εὖ Bo eyaxw] 13, Bo (ΠΕ)... δέκω Bo ερε] 
13..eTe ΒΟ strane every] 13.. ovo n. of every one Bo matwas| 

37... TWAr 13 201 wwe] 13,. yuswne 18 20 15 ὃ at πτὰπ (18 § 

&c) 30 § &c Rant] 13 18 30., ax 37 Tararo] 30 37..-e10 13 18 

*! 13 (18) (30) (37) 

* epe &c their mouth &c] 13 (16) 371, their mouth ts &c Syr .. 

bitter (18) their mouth Eth..ete pwor whose mouth Bo, δὲ &c.. add 

avtwv B17 .. whose mouths Arm axeo iicagor &c full of curse &c | 

13 16 37%, Bo Syr..and full of cursing Eth.. trs. πικριὰς γεμει NS 
&c, Arm 

δ nevov. &c their feet &c] 13 (16).. and their feet &c Syr.. οξεις 

ὅς δὲ ἄς, Bo (cesne πκεπουσ, hasten their feet Arm cdd) Arm Ok 
are) Eth (pref. and ro) 

* ovorwuyy &c lit. a crushing and a misery] 13, δὲ &c, Syr 

Arm .. N9axORR axit TIAA. the stamping &c (371) nSoasrSear sess 

tad. the stamping &c Bo.. misery and crushing Eth IETUZOON 

(are) the (things) which become] 13 (37)..om δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth., 
etXxX:H which are put Bo or mero. in their ways] 13 (37) .. a their 
way Eth 

7 veosn the way] 13 (37 1) .. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm .. trs. and 
they know not &ce Eth 

8 jfieote the fear} 13 37 (i of double negative, om Bo) .. pref. and 

Syr Eth (there is not to them ro) ἄχπειαιντο before| 13 37.. pref. cH 
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of serpent (is) that which (is) under their lips. 14 These, their 

mouth being full of curse and bitterness. 1° Their feet (are) 

hastening to shed blood. 1¢Crushing and misery (are) the 

(things) which become in their ways. 17The way of the 

peace they knew not. 18 The fear of God (is) not before their 

eyes. 4°But we know that the (things) which the law is 

saying, it is saying them to those who (are) in the law; that 

every mouth should be closed, and all the world become under 

the judgement of God. *? Because out of the works of the 

law no flesh will be justified before him; for we knew 
the sin through the law. *! But now without the daw the 

righteousness of God was manifested, being borne witness to 

put Bo..trs. οὐκ ἐστιν φοβος θεου απεναντι δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and 

the fear of God is not before Syr 

19 wetepe the (things) which] 13... 00a δὲ &c, Vg Syr (whatever) .. 

πη THPOT ετε all those (things) which Bo, Eth (all which) «ω-κὼ 

is saying—is saying] 13, D*FGK, (Bo) Syr (Arm) ἘΠῚ. λεγειπλαλει 

NcABDcELP &c, Syr (h) .. λαλει--λάλει N*, de Ve oa in| 13, 

SN ἄς, Vg Bo Syr.. ga under 37, Arm mrocasoc & all ἄς} 13 18 

(30) 37, Bo Syr.. trs. γενηται was && δὲ &c, Arm Eth RRUMOTTE 

of God] 13 18 37, Bo.. rw θεω δὲ &c, Syr (Arm) Eth 

2” chor on &c out of &c] 13 18 ἄς, NAB ἄς, Bo (eh. osves cs) 

Syr Arm Eth ro..trs. ov du. ε ἄς DEFG Vg (fu) (Eth)... ehod 

orten through &c Bo (cJ,) Rineyax (ear 18)to ehor before him| 

13 &c (18) δὲ &, Bo Syr.. Save Hy with God Bo (A,*, EF), ενωπιον 

του θεου 3 33 35 73 74 114 120** 121 177 al, Arm Eth it (est 

30)tancovit(en 18) &c for we knew the sin through the law] 13 

&c (18)..trs. dua yap νομου επιγνωσις δὴ &e, Arm ., ehoX οιτὲπ 

Titoszoc a coven itohs usw through the law the knowing the 

sin became Bo (AuF)..add wap Bo (A, ™ &c).. for from the law was 

known sin Syr Eth | 

1 xe] 13 18 30, δὲ ὅς, Bo Syr Arm.. Ge therefore 37, xe Bo (J,*) 

Eth anse (axtt 18... xa 13 30) &c without ὅς] 13 18 (30) 37.. 

trs. was manifested the righteousness of God while thou doest not the 

statute of the law ἃ] 13 30%..0m 181 37% evpas. ἄς being 

&c| 13 (18) 30 37, Bo, papr. ὑπὸ &e N &e, Arm..evepar. &. 

iixenin. bearing witness to it the law &c Bo (p'u), Syr (pref. and) .. 

law and prophets were to it witness Eth, continuing that by faith &c 
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πεπρόφητης. 7 ταιβδιοοῦσπη ae ἄσπποστε ehod olf 

THICTIC HIE πεῖς ἐροῦσι ECOTON Mike ETIICTETE. aeee;t 

Nops fap woon, Bavpnohe cap THpoT avo 

CEWAAT AAMEOCOT aenmnorrTe. “*ETTAeAIO αφοεοοῦ 

AMISH ON TeyNKapic ehoA oITAe Mewre aamexe IC. 

TAY WTA NNOTTE HAART] ati HWYOpHT ππὼ ehodA ori 

THICTIC ORL Teycitocy ἐποσωπ ehod πτειζλιβδιος 

conn eThe ππὼ ebod Hititohe HravTaay NUOpH. 26 oft 

TANONH aamitoyTe. ἐποσωπο ehodA Nrecqarmasocv iH 

φὰς πειοσοεῖ! TEMOT. ἐτρε πε Markatoc δὼ 

Ὁ (Ὁ ὃν ab xxanii) (18) 30 § &c (37) tTam.] 30.. Tear. 13 

Fis] 13... a1 30 37 ΠΩΡῈ] 13 30.. mops 37 wusyoon]om Bo (1) 

* (13) (18) 30 (37) * 13 18 (30) (37) * 13 18 (30) (37) 
ita] 1837..enmTar3 asm] Rasmus 37 ort] ΒΟ (Ε, ΚΙ) .. pref. ehorX 

Bo ethe π.] en. unto ὅζο 37 6 13(18)(37) οἵ) 13 18.. 88 37 

2 xe] 13 30 37, 8 &c, Bo Syr..om Bo (8).. because Arm .. Eth 

has that in faith in (if ro) &e will be justified with God all those who 

believe in him and he distinguished not and he separated not ehod 

of out of} 13 (18) 30 37, Bo (Β05)) Arm..eh. orvem through Bo, 

N ἄο, Syr..7m Eth ic mexcc of Jesus the Christ] (13) 30, δὲ 

ἅς, Bo Syr Eth ro..om tycov B, Marcion text..in J. C. Arm Eth.. 

gamexct το] of the Ch. Jesus (31 1)..εν x. w A ἐροῦσι cor(er 
37)on toward &c] 13 30, εἰς παντας R*ABCP 47, Bo (Sem zn) 

Arm (Eth) ., add καὶ emt παντας Ne &e, Syr (even upon) tap] 13 
(18 30 37) δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om Bo (a@ktm)..and Arm (Eth) 

8 cap] 13 (18) 30, δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth..om 37, Bo (a,*) Marc.. 

because that Syr δεξιᾷ. they are deficient] (18) 30 37, Bo, vorepour- 
ται δὰ &e, are destitute Syr, were shortened Arm.. Eth (sinned and 

offended and neglected) .. Eth ro (sinned and neglected) 

* evtaral(37..-ef 13 18)0 being justified] 13 18 (302) &c, 

Bo .. pref. and Syr Arm .. but righteousness freely became Eth  ftassn. 

freely | 13 18 (30) Bo, δὲ &c..trs. grace freely Syr oft in| 13 18, 

Bo Syr Eth.. ostit. through 37 .. τ avt. χαριτι δὲ &c, Arm eb. 

ormax &e through &c| 13 18 (30?) 37, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..in &c Syr.. 

they obtained life in Eth.. that might redeem Jesus Christ Eth ro 

ain. of &c] 13 18 (30) 37%.. τῆς εν ὅζο δὲ &c, Bo Syr (J. Ch.) Arm.. 
which is in our Lord Ch. J, Po (B)..in J. Ch. Eth 
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by the daw and the prophets. 35 But the righteousness of God 

out of the fazth of Jesus the Christ (is) toward all who believe ; 

for there is not being distinction. * For all sinned and they 

are deficient of the glory of God; 3: being justified freely in 

his grace through the redemption of the Christ Jesus: 25 this 

(one) whom God put aforetime for forgiveness through the 

faith in his blood, unto the manifestation of his righteousness 

because of the forgiveness of the sins, which were done 

before, *°in the forbearance of God: unto the manifestation 

of his righteousness in this present time; for him to be 

righteous and justifying him who (is) of the faith of Jesus. 

δ nat (Bo 8) &c this &c] 13 18 (37) Bo (x), ov &c N &c, Syr 
Arm.. Eth has for put him God, and made him an atonement for faith 

in his blood .. Eth ro has for because of him he gave to us his mercy in 

faith &c mitorte God] 13 18 (30).. trs. προεθ. ο θεος δὲ &c, Bo 

Syr Arm Eth (om προ also Bo p*) ostit through] 13 18 (37) Bo, 
SN &c, Arm..in Syr..unto Eth TMICTIC| 15.18.57, be ΡΟ 

om A..om trys NC*D*FG oax in] 13 18 30, δὲ &c, Bo (pref. 
jopus) Eth..dy Arm.. & 37, of Syr negenog his blood] 13 
18 30 37, αὐτου δὲ &c..cavrov B 47, Vg enmovWNnd—ark. unto 

the manifestation] 13 18 (30 1) 37 (evwnd)..om Syr ethe— 
wopit because—before] 18... δια τὴν παρεσιν των προγεγον. apapt. δὰ 

&e.. δια τ. πωρωσιν &e 46... δια τ. παραινεσιν ἄο 69 116., erhe-enta- 

waar because-which we did 13 37.. because of our sins which from 

at first we sinned Syr..eohe mH ebod ἅτε mswopr fimtofr etax- 

usr because of the forgweness of former sins which happened Bo 

Arm .. (show his righteousness) upon those who sinned from former 

times Eth 

356 oft tam. &c in the forbearance &c| 13 (18) 37, δὴ &c, Bo Eth.. in 

the place (or space) Syr..in the pardoning &c Arm aumitoyte of 

God] 13 (18) 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth (long-suffering of God and his 

assent) .. which gave to us God in his long-suffering Syr ἐποσωὼπῦ 

ehoXr &c unto the manif. &c] 13 (18) (37) NABCD*P 47..0m τὴν 

De &c .. eopecowpn ehor fixeteyseo. for to be revealed his 

righteousness Bo .. for it to be revealed Bo (0) omitting fixetegas. .. that 

they might know that to-day Eth etpeyujwne for him to be] 13 

(18 1), εἰς το εἰναι δὴ ὅζο .. sta &c Bo Syr Arm Eth avw and] 13, 

111} D 
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eqreeato ἀθπεῦολ oN THieTIC Hic. WayTwMm Ge 

NWOTWoy. ATWTAR EPH. ITN Δ πηραφος. 

TaneghHye. seeeon. AAAA OITAL TWhtoeecc NTMICTIC 

fic. %THxw Tap Aeasoc xe Wpwsee NaTaeaso on 

THieTIc Novew Niteohnve aemtitoseoc. HH MHoTTE 

MANIOTAAD LLATAAT πε. ALMTANKEQEOlIoc HTOOT Alt 

πε. ἐρὲ MaltRegeottoc Me. ὅθ εἶχε oTa Me πποῦτε. 

May eTnatasare ποὺς εὐοᾺ olf THICTIC ATW TALTAT- 

chhe ehor OTN THieTIc. % ENERATAPTE! GE aeITio- 

ssoc OITH THicTIic. Hirectywme. adAAa eEnecTHOIcTA 

SATLITOMROC. 

713 ὃ (18) 37 BP epwy] 13 18, Bo (AE,MNO).,. itpwg Bo (BcDT 
GJI,K™LP) φοιτᾶν) 13 18... orth 37 S623 δ ΕΘΝ) Porsars 
37. ὕἄτοοτυ] TOOT 37 80 73 (18) 37. mas] a ΒΟ tasare] 37.. 

-ese1318 web.] 13 18.. cinch. 37 avw] περὶ Bo * 13 (37) 

S& &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om FG — egtaxas(37.. er 13)0 justifying | 

13 37, δὲ &c..add in righteousness Syr same (mee 37)hodN lit. the 

out of] 13 37, Bo, 8 &c, Syr (¢x) Arm... those &c Eth τπῖστις the 

&c] 13 37, Bo..om article δὲ &c.. who believe in the faith Eth.. who 

believe Eth ro irc of Jesus] 13 37, NABCKP 47, Bo (τ) Syr (h) 

Arm ..tncow DL 17 37..% Jesus Eth.. tint m9¢t of Jesus Christ 

Bo .. of our Lord Jesus Christ Syr (vg) 

27 e(eqy 13 37)τῶπ where 15] 13 18 37, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..in 
what Eth nuoy. the gl.| 13 (18) 37, Bo, δὲ &ce, Syr.. boastings 

Arm .. will they glory Eth ..add cov FG, Vg avuyt. &e lit. they 

shut its mouth] 13 18 37, Bo, εξεκλεισθη δὲ &c.. ἐξ ceased Syr .. ἐξ was 

stopped Arm..om Eth orm auj—ieoh. through—works| 13 (18) 

37, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..in what law will they work Eth SLALOM 

ὅζο nay &c|] 13 18 37, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. there ts not another law 

except in faith Eth πὸ of Jesus] 13 18 37 ..om δὴ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth 

8 qitxw we say] λογιζομεθα (ζω. DCK) δὴ &c, Bo (vtemmaen) Syr 
Arm .. we found Eth tap] NAD*FG 47, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om 

Bo (cz,°).. ow BC &c, Syr Tp. matsrat(13 37.. εἰ 18)0 &c the 

man will be justified in the faith] orpwsass—xe qmtasrar Sem iraoy 

a man-that he will be justified in the faith Bo.. dux. ανθ. δια 7. FG, Vg 
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21 Where is therefore the glorying? It was silenced. Through 

what law? That of the works. Nay: but (a) through the 
law of the faith of Jesus. % For we say that the man will 
be justified in the faith without the works of the law. 39 Or 
God is the (God) of the Jews alone; (he) is not that of the 
Gentiles indeed also. Yea, (he) is that of the Gentiles also: 

*°if one is God; this who will justify the circumcision out of 

the faith, and the uncircumcision through the faith. 3! We 

shall do away with the law therefore through the faith. It 

shall not be: but (δ) we shall commend the law. 

Eth (tn faith) .. dix. πιστει ανθρ. S* ABCD 47..7. δι α. Ne &e, Syr 

Arm ioveus &c without the works of the law] while he doeth noi 

the precepts of the law Eth 

9. με] δαὶ &c, Bo (ugam) .. ἐδ τὲ then Eth.. for is Syr..e 77, Arm .. 

μη A..om 30 al ssavaary alone] Bo, B al.. μονος DE... μονον δὲ 

&c, Syr Arm Eth ss—ne-ant lit. not that of the Gentiles also 

indeed] 13 18, NABCDEFGK 47 al, Eth (is he not of the peoples 

also) ..and not Syr (vg) Arm.. ovy: δὲ καὶ LP &c, Bo (and that &e 
also—indeed not) Syr (h) ege yea] Bo, 8 &c, Syr Arm.. and Eth 

ecestoc| Bo, δὲ ἄς, Arm .. peoples Syr Eth 

8° euyxe if] 13 18... εἰπερ R* ABCD 47, Bo (scx gapa) .. ἐπείπερ 

ΣΟ FG &c, Syr Eth.. for if Arm..ethe ov xe ova πὲ πποῦτε 

Because of what? Because one 18 God 37 ehodX on out οἵ] 13 18 

37, Bo, εκ δὲ &c, Arm..zm Syr Eth.. justefieth faith only Eth ro 

ehoX ort through] 13, Bo, δια δὲ &c..ehoN oit out of 37 ..i Syr 

Eth .. by Arm... justifieth faith only Eth.. Eth ro has because one ts 

God and the justifier is ; and if he who ts circumersed faith only justi- 

fieth him, then (lit. and) those who are of uncircumeision faith only 
justifieth him | 

1 enernataptes we shall &c] 13, (Bo) Eth (preterite) .. emmtacat. 

we are being about to &c (37).. trs. after νομὸν δὴ &c, Syr Arm Se 

therefore] 13, δὲ &c..om 37 mitoaxoc the law 1°] 13..add 

xinttowte of God 37 .. precepts of the law Eth (not ro) επεοσπριστὰ 
we shall &c (enna &c we are being about to 37)| 13 37,10 17 al.. ἐστ. 

N &c.. περιστ. D* .. tag0 &c Bo ἄχπποαιλος the law 2°] 13 37 .. trs. 

νομὸν wravopev δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..we abolish not the law but we 

ordain (it) Eth 

D2 
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IV. of Ge NMetHitasoog. xe ahpagase ge epor- 

TLENEIWT SIN NWOPM KATA CAPT. *EWaEe NTATTRLAIE 

ahpaoase ehoA of περῦησε. oThTY o7rworwoy 

saexay. ANA ππδορας ποστε AN. FoT Tap πέτερε 

TETPAPH ww ἀἅδεεος, χὰ a ahpaoase πιότεσε ἐπ- 

WOTTE. ATONE epoy evarnarocynA. +4 MeTpowh ae 

ewarenm tmeqhere epoy am RaTA oToasoT. adda 

HATA OTaLWa. meTeHypowh ae an. adAad ETI 

CTEVE ETETTALAIO δεπδοεύης. Wave τείζπτιοτις Epor 

ETAIRAIOCUNH. CRATA θὲ ON EWAPE AATEIA BW 

SUTTLCARAPICALOC ALTPWAee. MAL ETEPEe MMOTTE MAK 

BE 9 ΤΡ oi fos] 13 18... exit of 37 αὐ stata itt 35; 

8. 13 ὃ (18) 37. metepe] (13%) 18..eTe Bo xe] 13 18..0m Bo 
epoy | 13 18.. stag Bo 413 (18) 37 eusav—am] 13 (18)... απὸ 
Bo.. fiugavon 37 epoy] 13 18.. mag Bo ° 132 37 ~~ mereite| 
nethHy 37 epoy|]13..magq Bo mett(om 37)azaro] meTTALaero 13 

δ᾽ 13 ὃ 27 ὃ eujape] 13..itujape 37..eTa Bo aaveral 13.. aaa 

37 Nat] pH Bo wm] 13.. on 37 

1 we ah(g 37)p. that A.] 13 (18) 37, δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth τὸ .. eohe 

ahp. concerning A. Bo Syr Eth (the father of the ancients) οε 

found] 13 18 37, KLP &e, (Bo) Syr..om Β 47", Eth.. trs. ευρηκεναι 

αβρααμ NACDEG, Vg Arm (Eth ro) — epog] referring to ov what 

13 18 37, but Bo mistaking the sense has arxeasgy nenujopn Ππτὼτ 

was found our &c, lit. they found him our father &c, and Eth ro has 

we found A. the father of the ancients nenerwt &c lit. our father 

from at first] 13 (18) 37, Bo (menuyopm fiswrt), προπατ. N* ete Α ΒΟ", 

(Syr vg) Arm (Eth).. πατερα S®C®DFGKLP 17 37 47 &c, Vg Syr 

(h) Kata c.] 13 18 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..as man Eth το... Eth 
has found he this in works of flesh ? 

2 eujxe if] 13 ..add rap 18 34, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. add therefore 
Eth πτίπεπτ 18)avtarate (37 ..-ere 13 18) lit. they justified A.] 

13 18 37..ahp. aqarsar Abr. was justified Bo..aBp. εξ epy. εδικαιωθη 

N &e, Ve &c πεοὺ, the works] 18 37..add simmosnoc of the law 
13... φαποδηοσι works Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..his works Eth OTIt 

(ex 18 37) 1} &c he hath a glorying] then there became to him his 
reward Eth ..se(1e 26) ovontey wyorujos Bo (ovuy. BJM 26) 
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IV. What therefore is that which we shall (lit. will) say 

that Abraham found, our forefather according to flesh? ? If 

Abraham was justified out of the works, he hath a glorying, 

but (a) not with God. ὃ. What is that which the scripture 
saith? Abraham believed God, it was reckoned to him unto 

righteousness. * But to him who worketh, his reward is wont 

to be reckoned not according to grace but (a) according to 

worthiness. ὅ But he who worketh not, but (ἃ) who believeth 

him who justifieth the wngodly, his facth is wont to be 

reckoned to him unto righteousness. 5 According as also 

Daveid is wont to say the blessedness of the man, this (one) 

> wap] 13..0m 18 ?, Bo (26).. ce therefore 37 .. Eth has and how 
tetp. the scr.] 13 18 37, δὲ &c, Bo..omy F* δῦρ.] 13 37, D* FG, 

Vg Bo (x) Syr Arm Eth.. add ne Bo, δὲ &e ἃ δῦ. (ap. agmuict. 
37) msct. &c Abr. believed God] 13 (18) 37, Bo.. ἐπιστ. aBp. τω θεω 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm ΕΠ... ἐπ. two θεω aBp.- 37, Cypr avone lit. 

they reckoned] 13 37.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. and became 

to him Eth 

* ne] 13 18 37, δὲ &c, Bo (A, ™SB* CDI, KL) Syr Arm Eth..om 

Bo (AEFGMNOP).. tap Bo (B°) KaTa oTaxr (ert 37) πτδ acc. Kc | 

13 37..k. οφειλημα τὰ ἄς... Arm xe qepoy because τὲ rs owed to him 

Bo, (Syr).. Eth has he who serveth, not became to him the reward as 
that with which he favoured him, but as that which he owed to him .., 

Eth ro has he who serveth, not became to lim as favour his reward, 

because his debt tt is 

® ne] om 37 adda] 13..0m Bo (5,}).. δὲ δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr.. 17 

Eth et(¢y 37)mscr. who believeth] 13 37, δὲ &c, Bo (eqnag+) 

Arm Eth.. agit. believed Bo (cg,) .. believed only Syr macefhre the 

&c| 13 37, τον aveByv (Bn A &c) SD*FG, Vg Bo (mracehuc) Eth... 

plural Syr Arm teqn, his faith] 13 37..trs. 7s reckoned to hem 

righteousness of his faith (in his faith ro) Eth..add at end secundum 

propositum gratiae Dei Vg, Ambrst al ewan. lit. unto a righteous- 

ness| 13... Kata ova, according to a righteousness 37 

6. κατὰ oe according as] Bo, καθως DEF G.. xabarep 8 &o οπί 

13, Bo (26)..0m 37 .. gwe lit. he also Bo szanapicasoc | 13, Bo 

(B°CGJ,K™NOP 26) δὲ &c.. axanaproc Bo (AB*pTEFLM) xaimp. 

of &c] 13, Bo (on,*Gs,K™MNOP)., five π. Bo (ABDTE,%,FL 26) 
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Epo] που δλιμδιοοσπη aAsN Neghuve. Tae πδῖδλτοῦυ 
FUMENTATHWO ehoA HiwevTatoeea. avw πεπτασοωὺς 
ehor extt nevitohe. ὃ wararTy empwaee ere mxoe%c 

Maem mohe epoy am. 9 Tereanapicaroc Ge ecpwoon 

esse tichhe. ait ecywjoon eslt TReeeNTaTchhe. τὼ 

TAP MALOC. AWE ATEN THIcTIC Hahpagase epor ev- 

AIRAIOCTONH. 10 HTATONC Ge epory Nau Noe. πείρας 

πεῦδε πε. ait ἐτοῖν Taeitrarchhe mwecyoae ποῦδε am πε. 
RAAA Mego ταοντττατεῦύε, Uavw act Hoveeaent 

fichhe Redpacic πταιπδιοοσπη WTMIeTIC ETON Taeit- 

epog fiovain.| fiteeounr mag Bo 7 13 37 Masator] 13.. 
HasoToy 37 finer. | ππτὰσ 37 avw] wear Bo ὃ 13 (37) ete] 
13 37, Bo (AB*EFJL).. pH ete Bo (B¢GMNOP 26) 4.13 S8(B0) 

(37 §) exsx] 13.. seem Bo (cy,) aven] ave 37 by error epog | 

13... nag Bo 13 (30) (37) Ἢ 13 (30) 31] ftepacsc] 
orc. Bo — 

flora. lit. a righteousness] Bo (the &c), NS &c, Syr Arm 
(Eth) .. pref. εἰς P 17, Arm edd axit περ, without the works] 

atoite owh lit. without work Bo, xwpis epywv δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. while he 

doeth not the precepts of the law Eth 
7 κε] 13, Syr (saying, that)..and saith Eth..om δὲ &c, Bo Arm 

ehoN] 13... pref. nav to them 37, nwor eho Bo evant. lit. their 

Jawlessness| 13, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (sins) .. their iniquity Syr .. 

add τηροῦν all 37 avw &c and those-over | 13, meax mH ετὰσ lit. 
with those &c Bo..om Eth .. add all Bo (3*) 

ὃ taraty blessed 15] 13.. pref. and Syr Eth Rimpware the 
man|13.. ΟΡ. @ man 37 ποῦς sin] 13 (37) Bo, αμαρτιαν δὲ &c, 
Vg... his sin Syr Eth (crime) .. his sins Arm epog lit. unto him] 13 
(37) Bo, ὦ Ne &c, Vg Syr Arm ἘΠΕ... ov R*BDG 424** 

δ sean. | 13 (37) Bo.. arxanaproc Bo (BpreKTLM)..Eth has what 
therefore having done are they blessed ? equjoom is being 1°] 13 

—637%..0om δὲ &.. ayn was put Bo..is (Syr) Arm.. Eth has he who 
was circ. only is blessed nchhe the circ.] 13 (37%) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 
(am &c) Syr Arm .. add povov DE, d* Vg (cle harl* tol) Arm edd Eth 
ait—Ke or—also] 13 (37) Bo (Gk™mP) δὲ &c..om καὶ 47 al, Bo Syr 
Arm ., Eth has but the uneirewmcision, hath not it the way whereby it 
may be blessed ? eqiuoon is being 2°] 13 37%..0m & &c, Bo Syr 
Arm .. was put Bo (BNO) .. is being put Bo(GKTP) exit upon 2°] 13 
37, Bo, δὴ &c, Syr Arm ..om 29 33 470 axe that] 13 37, Bo, ACD 
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unto whom God will reckon righteousness without the works. 

7 Blessed are those whose lawlessnesses were forgiven, and 

those whose sins were covered over. ®Blessed is the man 

unto whom the Lord will not reckon sin. ° This blessedness 

therefore is being upon the circumcision, or is being upon 

the uncircumcision also: for we say that the faith was 

reckoned to Abraham unto righteousness. 10 How therefore 

was it reckoned unto him, he was being in the circumcision, 

or being in the uncircumcision? He was not being in the 

circumcision, but (ἃ) he was being in the uncircumcision. 

11 And he received a sign of circumcision, for seal of the 

righteousness of the faith which (was) in the uncircumcision : 

&c, Syr Arm..om NBD* 47, (Eth) τπίστις the faith] 13 37, Bo, 

478..om Κα, trs. τω αβρ. ἡ πιστις δὴ &c, Syr Arm... trs. δικ. ἡ πίστις 

17 62..Eth has sazth not the scripture, was justified A. and was 

blessed (he blessed him ro) 

10 itavone &c how therefore was it reckoned unto him] Bo 

(avong).. Eth has and when therefore was justified Abr. .. Eth ro has 
when was blessed and when was justified Abr. epog unto him] 13 30, 

nag Bo (2) Syr..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. Bo (lit. how did they reckon 
him) mteqoax he was being in 1°] 13 (30%) 37, οντι δὲ &e, d*e Ve 

(fu) Bo (εχ η) Arm..om FG, d**fg Vg Syr .. having been circ. Eth 

πίκεμ 30 37)| 13 30, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..add καὶ ὍΤΕ Vg 

(harl) meq (ititeyy 37) 988 2°-aTchhe he was not-uncire.] 13 37.. 

ΕἸ ΧΗ Sem mcehr am &e being put in the circ. not ἕο Bo..om 30 

homeotel .. not indeed having been circ., but before that he was circ. Eth 

adda &c but he was being in the uncirc.| 13 37..adNa Sen 

tjaretat. but in the uncirc. Bo..& &c, Vg Syr (not indeed) have οὐκ 
ev Tepitopn αλλα ev ἀκροβυστια 

1 ayw 84] 10 30 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm... but ἘΠῚ... yap Syr 

ayas he received] Eth has but circ. the seal of his righteousness to be 

to him, he gave tt and his signs ποδὸς of circ.] 13 30 37, δὲ &e.. 

ovar, ἴτε ncehs a sign of the circ. Bo .. περιτομὴν AC* 37 ™S 47, Syr 

Arm... but circ. a seal of his (om ro) righteousness Eth ita. of 

the 1.7 13 30 37, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth (of his r.).. pref. δια Fst 

Ο τ, ex g ium. of the f.| 13 30 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm edd.. of hes 

f. ὅγε... of faith Arm ,. Eth has that it should be known by τὰ that im 

faith justified him God, Abraham ετοῖ lit. which in| 13 30 37, 
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Tatchhe. erpewwne HerwrT ππετπιότέσε THPOT 
OTH TasnTatTchhe. eTperone Qwoy on Epoos evar- 

HAIOCTNH, Mavw Nerwr ἀφπεῦδε Nirehor am oae 

richhe seavaav. AANA HROOTE ETAQE ETEOIH ITHCTIC 

eTon TaeittaTchhe semeiterwr ahpagase. 18 ποσεῦολ 
TAP All OITAL πῆοεοος πὲ MepHT. ATaqworne nabpa- 

oaee H Rillec(cMepsea eTpeywwne iKAHpoMoseoc 

_ gammnocasoc. aAAA chodA oITH TarkarocoNH WTMICTIC. 
tewjxe epe MERAHPoitosece Tap woonm ehorA gaze 

TUTOKeOC. ELE THICTIC WOTEIT ATW A NEPHT OTWCy. 

etn. THp.] 13 30..ov0m mihen eonagy Bo ost] 13 30= 
δια... ehoN orten=dia Bo epoor] mwor Bo (add ehod 8, τι) 

12 (8) 13 (30) finoove et] 13 .. fixenert those also who 30 .. mesx 
ΠΗ et also those who Bo..ftkoove on 37 {δ}. 15. Ὁ. 150) 

(5 ἸΡῚ ftoveh. cap an] 13..ουὐεὺ, & D..o7 τὰρ εὐολ- ὰπ Bo 
itragquy.] emt. 15. ἀδρ.} aqp. 3] fiKA.] eqor παλ. Bo “ (ὃ) 

13 § (30) (37) 

on etSen that which in Bo (9¢H Sem BCILO), τῆς ev δὴ &c..om τῆς 
17.. Eth has while he 1s not circ. at that time tasittat. the uncire. | 

13 30 37, 8 &c, Bo..om τη DEFG.. Eth has all who believed with- 

out being cire. that they should know that in faith are justified those 

also, as was justified Abr.in faith  owos omep. unto them also] 13 

30 37, N° ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (Eth)..om «as S* AB 44, Bo evatl- 
kas. lit. unto a righteousness] 13 30 37, A 47, d**efg Vg Syr.. 

δικαιοσυνην SWC? .D*, Bo (enximrovwn flovsreoarHr πο) Arm .. τὴν 

δικ. BC*DeF G ἂς : 

® avw &c and father &c] and (om ro) that he might become father 

of the circumcised and not of the circ. only Eth πίῴομῃ 37) πείπεε 30 
37) hoh-nchhe of those-cire.] 13 (30) 37 ..om δὲ ἢ, Bo (Ὁ) homeotel 
am not] 13 30..0m 37 age walk (or live)] ὃ 13 30 37.. axougr 
walk Bo Syr Arm Eth (follow); στοιχουσιν δὰ &c.. στοιλουσειν FG... 
τυχουσιν 37" teorn the road| 13 30 37... τοις ἰχνεσιν δὲ &c, Bo 
(ox msagesttatcs) Syr Arm Eth itmmsctsc &c of the f. &c] (ὃ) 13 
30 37, τῆς πιστ. τ. ε. τι ακρ. DC K LP 17, Vg Bo Syr..rys εν ak. x. 

S2AB(C)FG..7. πίστεως τ. ev ax. πιστεως D*E..0m πίστεως N*.. 
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for him to become father of all those who believe during the 
uncircumcision, for it to be reckoned unto them also unto 

righ usness. 152 And father of the circumcision not of those 

who are out of the circumcision alone, but (a) of the others 

who walk by the road of the facth which (was) in the 

uncircumcision of our father Abraham. 18 For not through 

the daw is the promise, which became to Abraham or to his 

seed for him to become heir of the world, but (a) through the 

righteousness of the faith. For if the heirs shall become 

out of the daw, then the faith (is) void, and the promise was 

of faith of our f. Abr. being not circ. Eth .. ( footsteps) of those who 

believe not being circ. Eth ro.. of uncire. of faith Arm..om faith of 

our father Arm cd .. Eth continues as that our father Abr. (Abr. our 

father ro) believed while uncircumcised he ts 

*% πονεῖ, &c for not &c] (8) 13... and not because of precepts of law 

Eth (om versero) πε &c is the promise which became] ὃ 1 13 (30 4) 

ον adh Mmtswuys they gave the promise Bo ..om N* .. ἡ exay. τω αβ. & &e, 
Vg .. was the prom. to A. Syr.. that found the pr.A.Eth or] 13 30 

37, N* &c.. και 76 124, Bo (c) Syr Arm Eth = xineg to his] δὲ &c.. 
teg his 30, Bo (meqxp.) mmkOCax0c the w.] (?) 13 (om asoc) (30) 
37, KLP 17 37, Bo..om του SABCDFG 47, Arm eh. ostit 

Tair. through &c] (0?) 13 (30) δὲ &c.. δικαιοσυνην F πτπ. of 

the f. | (ὃ 2) 13 30 37, Βο.. morews δὲ ζο.. και πίστεως 3 44 71 472.. 

his faith Syr Eth.. the faith of righteousness Arm 

14 euyxe &c for if the heirs shall become out of the law] sexe τοὶ 

ef, “5, (grrem AF) hr. πε msKX. for tf out of (through AF) the law 
are the heirs Bo.. εἰ yap ou εκ vopov κληρονομοι δὰ &e, Vg (add sunt) 

Syr (were heirs) wap] ὃ 13.. therefore Eth ehoX pax out of] 
δ 37, Bo, εκ δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. εἶδον ortax. through 13, Bo (AF) 

mm. &c the faith (is) void] (0?) 13..aqujwnr equsorsT πχέπιπ, 
became void the faith Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Syr avw and| ὃ. 13 37, δὴ &e, 

Bo Syr Arm ..om de Vg a περ. ov. the promise was done away 

with] 07 13... aqrwpy Haxemmouy was done away with the promise 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. Eth has 1} therefore he who only did the precepts 

of the law should receive the promise and inherit the world, then τέ 

would not have profited Abraham having believed, and he would not 

have also obtained his promise 
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1 epe Titoaecc TAP Powh evopcH. Mea ac eTeaterit 
Wosecc HOHTY. οὐδὲ aseelt Mapahacie. MeThe mats 
opehoA oN THIcTIC Te. SERAC HATA OTQALOT EpeE 
MEPHT Wwe EC[TASPHT Aetlectiepeea THPY. τεπεῦολ 

RIT ORs Tioeeoc aseeaTe. AAAA AeTTREEhoA ON THICTIC 

Hahpagase ere Mar πὲ WenerwoT THPN. | RATA Θὲ 

ETCHO. RE AIHW ALLLOK NelWT Hoag NogceMoc aemeaeTo 
ehor ἀὐπιοστε Nraqmicreve Epo. Mar eTTaigo 

HNETALOOTT. ETMLOTTE ENETENCELJOOM Al WC ETWOOT. 
Bitar Mapa οσρελπις aqimicterve evoeAnic eTpecj- 

Wwe HerwT Hoag Noeeioc KATA NenTATasoog. κε 

15 (8) 13 ὃ (37) epe Ῥ] (81) 13... aqp Bo..eqp Bo(p™L) ftonty | 
δι13.. παλὸν Bo οὐδὲ Marit] 13.. ovte arit (37) 16 |(D) 113030) 

37 oveh.| 13..0ve eh. 37 (again) of τπι] (ὃ ἢ) 30 (εκ)... grit 

13 (δια) ete nas πε] 13 (30)..eTe-me Bo ΤΠ δ) 7 (50).2.Ὁ 
neTax0o(om 37}51] 13, Bo (B).. mspeqar. Βο.. eyqas. calling 30 

emeteltce | 13... eTeHitce 37 18. (ὃ) 13 (30) 37 mar] 13 Bo (KTM) 

.. pH Bo Kata] 13.. kata ppHt Bo 

5 ene ἄς lit. for the law worketh an anger] Eth has because the 

precepts of the law the penalty causeth to come upon the perverse 

me] 13, N*ABC, Bo Syr (ἃ ™8) Arm.. yap N° ὅς, Vg Syr (vg).. 
and where Eth ..and when (Kthro) etearssit (13) &c lit. in which 

there is not law] (0?) 13..Eth ro has when came not the law 

mapahacic|] 13, δὲ &c.. transgressing of law Syr .. παραβασεις 
AFG, Arm?.. there is not sin Eth.. there ts not who knoweth sin 

Eth ro 
16 eh. on out of] 13 (30 ἢ) (37), εκ δὲ &c, Arm.. eh. oven through 

Bo... im Syr Eth turct. the faith] ὃ 13 37..morews δὲ &c, Bo 

&c..add w D* te itis] ὃ 13 37..0m δὴ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm?.. Eth 
has 2m fatth put God the justification .. Eth ro continues that should 

be justification in his grace sxenxac-epe-wywne that—should become | 

13 37, wa ἡ A, Bo (B itvequs) Arm (Syr) ..[axekac] Rata garot 

et| pe περητ] uywme according to grace for the promise to become 30 4, Bo 

(eopeyuy. itxemsous) δὲ &c (εις to εἰναι &c).. Syr Arm continue that 
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done away with. For the law is working anger; but the 

place in which there is not law, neither is there transgression. 

16 Because of this it is out of the faith, that according to grace 

the promise should become confirmed to all the seed, not that 

which is out of the daw only, but (a) to that also which is 

out of the facth of Abraham, who is this, the father of us all. 

™ According as it is written, I made (lit. put) thee father of 

many nations, before God whom he belreved: this (one) who 

maketh live those who (are) dead, who calleth the (things) which 

are not existing as (if) they (were) existing. 15 This (one) 

against hope believed with (6) a hope for him to become father 

of many nations, according to that which was said, Thus will 

should be sure &c .. Eth has that (and that Eth ro) should be sure what 

promised God to A. and to his seed that they should know that not in 

doing the statute of the law that (om ro) they will be justified, but only 

in faith as believed A. the father of us all Tutosxoc the law] ὃ 
ΤΥ 30..0M Tov 37 aaszate only] 13 30..0m FG, (Eth) TIRE 

that also] 13 (30) δὲ &c, Bo (meax) Syr Arm..om καὶ FG, de 
Vg (fu harl*) (Eth) 

Ἵ θὲ as| ὃ 13 30..add om also 37 .. Eth has that which saith to 

him God flerwt Hoag father of ἄς] (δ) 13 (30) 37, δὲ &c, Eth 
(peoples) .. father of nations many Arm.. πτωτ RovssHuy iteemoc ἢ 

of a multitude of nations Bo Syr (peoples) .. πολλων πατερα 373; thus 

also in next verse gimtesn (amex 30 37)T0 εὖ. aan. Πί37.. em 
δ 13 30)tagqnict. &c before God whom he believed, this &c| 

(ὃ) 13 (30) 37, Bo (a etag) δὲ &c .. ἐπιστευσας FG, defg Vg 

(fu demid tol) Bo (c) Syr..emorevoay Ds'*,, Eth has those who 

believed in God who raiseth the dead et(eq 30)ax. who calleth 

ὅς] 13 30 37.. καὶ καλουντὸος ἄο δὲ &c, ovog etowoeasr and who 

calleth &c Bo.. and he maketh &c Eth 

δ᾽ napa ὅθ] 13 37.. pH emagor Matgedmic evrgwh (who was 

being hopeless of (such) a thing Bo Arm (in hopeless condition).. 

without hope Syr..om Eth, continuing And believed Abr. δίπεςτ. 

he believed | 13 (30) 37 -- pref. ovog and Bo (011)... add ae Bo (cs,P) 

nentarxooy lit. that which they said] 13 (30 1) δὲ ἄς (ειρημενον) 
Bo Arm (he said) Eth (and saith)..add mag to dim Bo Eth το... 

yeypappevov Κα, Syr.. Kata θὲ ittares. lit. according as they said 37 



44 TGHIPOC PWUUAIOC 

TAY TE G€ ETEPE TIERCTIEPaea NAWWITE aveeoc. VaTW 

asngohhe ol TIHIcTICc. AMAT ἐπειεώσεδ EAHA TOs 

CNTHPY. ECUMAP awe προεῖπε. eet ποιοῦ ἴτοοτε 

Hicappa. 7ENePHT δὲ ALMMOTTE ALTIGPOHT CHAT OIt 

ovashitamictoc, AAA aAqsoaLooee ON THiIcTIc Eac{- 
ζέοου semiopvrTe. 7Aavw δτωτ NOHT. axe MWenTac|- 
EPHT ὅταν OTN Goae asseogy eaag.  ~eThe mar 

ATONE Epoy ETarRarocvTNH. BNTATcaoy ae ait 

ΕἸ ΤΕ seavaag ae avone epoy. 7 adda erm 
HHHTIT QWWI OM. MAY ETOTMAOMIE Eepooy MeTMIcTETE 

etepe|D13..epe 3] (d) 13 (30) (37) eagra &c] δίκαιαι 
‘OHAH ag(ey P)ssrov he found it already it died (dead) Bo ato) 

13 (37) SinGp]13..cimeyp 33. = ™ (Ὁ) 13 (37) οὐπὶ ὃ 13. 
sagorosm Bo (imperfect tense) 22 (ὃ) 13 (37) epoy] mag Bo 

thus verse 23 8 (Ὁ) 13 (37 §) an] om 37 = avont] 13, Bo.. 
evonc ὃ epoy]d13..maqBo 2. (d)13(37) adAa-om] adda 
nears Bo sas] πη Bo epoor]| ὃ 13 37 

merci, &c thy seed become] 13 30 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. add ws 

αι αστερες-θαλασσης FG, Vg (demid, harl*)..trs. epe merap. 

eqyewwnr narpHt thy seed shall be thus Bo 

© xing(eq ὃ 30)¢. he was not weak] (ὃ) 13 (30) δὲ ἄς, Bo 
(etessnequy having not been weak) Syr..he doubted not Arm.. Eth 
has and believed Abr. (om Abr. ro) and doubted not oft in| 13 30, 

Bo, D* FG, Vg (fu*)..om NRABCD** &c, Vg τπῖςτ.] 13 (30) 
37, δὰ ἄς, Bo Arm.. his faith Syr aqinay he saw] ὃ 13 37, Eth 

(while he seeth) .. κατενοησεν SABO, Vg (am) (Bo Syr Arm).. pref. 

ov DFG &c.. Eth continues himself that he is old ETE CWALA 
his body| 13 37, BFG 47, de Vg Syr (Eth)..add 78) RACD &c, 
Bo Syr (h*) Arm..and as dead body his flesh Eth €ayRa-THpY 
lit. having left power &c] 13 (30 1) 37.. νενεκρωμενον δὲ &c, (Bo) Syr 
Arm .. Eth, see above eqra &c lit. coming to be about &c] (ὃ ἢ) 
13 (30 1) 37, vrapxwy &e δὴ &c, (Syr Arm).. ὑπάρχει D*.. he was &e 
Bo .. Eth has because a hundred his years awe about &c] ὃ 13, 
δὲ &c, Bo..om που Bo (cpts,0) Syr Arm Eth sxit and] 13 30.. 
ssitiica after (37)  mnarow &c the deadness of the womb] d? 13 (30).. 
TREMETPEYAWOTT ἴτε SareTpa iicappa the deadness also (om B* 0) 
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thy seed become. 19 And he was not weak in the faith, he 

saw his body having lost power altogether, he being about (a) 

hundred years (old), and the deadness (lit. death) of the womb 

of Sarra: “Ὁ but the promise of God he doubted not in an 

unbelief, but ( ) he grew strong in the faith having glorified 

God, “ἴ and he was persuaded that for him who promised, it 

was possible to do it. 323 Because of this it was reckoned unto 

him unto righteousness. 25 But it was not written because of 

him alone, that it was being reckoned unto him, ** but (a) 

because of us also, [these] unto whom it will be reckoned, 

of the womb of Sarra Bo cappa] ὃ 13 30 37, 8 &c, Vg (am) Bo.. 
capa L, Vg.. Eth has and S. also that dead ts her womb 

70 me] 013 37, δὲ &c, Arm..om FG..ovo09 and Bo Syr Eth 
(and he doubted not and he despaired not in him who promised him, 

God) .. etiam d**e Vg ..autem etiam ἃ" om ovasitt, lit. in an 
unbelief] ὃ 13 (37 ?) Bo Arm.. om (Eth) .. as deficient of faith Syr .. ry 

απιστια δὲ &c.. trs. Sem oTaeTaon. emrwuy ite} Bo eagy &c 
having given &c] 13 (371) Bo, δὲ &c..he gave &c Syr Arm.. Eth, 

see below 

21 syw and] 9 13, N &c, Bo Syr Arm ἘΠῚ. οὐ DFG, Vg 

agqrwt &c he was &c| (d?) 13, δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. he was assured in his 
mind Arm .. he believed with all his heart Eth .. agnXupopoper mont 

3717..Eth continues that is able to do (it) to him God and he 
praised him 

2 ethe mas because &c] ὃ 13 (37) BD*FG, Bo Syr Arm.. add 

και SACD? &c, Vg Syr (h) Eth (pref.) = avoné lit. they reckoned 

it] δ 13 37, Bo, ελογισθη δὲ &c, Syr Arm. hes (om ro) righteousness 

tt became to him Eth evan. unto &c] (81) 13 37..0m unto 
Arm cdd 

38 it(37.. em 13)tTavcacy lit. they wrote not it] (d) 13, Bo, οὐκ 
ἐγραφη B® &c..and not for him alone was written this Syr Eth 

omitting that zt was reckoned. .it was written, not Arm ae|d 13, 

δ &c, Bo (Arm)..and Syr Eth eth, asxav. because &c] (δ) 13 (37), 

δι avrov μονον & &c, Bo (Syr) Arm Eth.. μονον δὲ avrov DEFG, Ve 

se &c that—him] (8 1) 13 37, ote «A. avtw N &c, Bo Arm.,om Syr 

Eth..add εἰς δικαιοσυνην DIE, Vg .. ort ἐλογ. ἢ πίστις εἰς dix. 

Thdrt, Syr 

% erornaone lit. they will reckon it] δ 13 37, Bo, μελλει ἄο, δὲ 



46 TENPOC PUWHAIOC 

eNenTayTovitec τὸ πεέπχοεῖς ehod oN MeTRLooTT. 
5arhitraytaag ethe πεπποῦε. avrw aqrworn erhe 
TIENTLLASO. 

V. eantezaro ge ehodA oN THIcTIc OTNTA sexy 
NWOVEIPHNH COOTM EMNOTTE OITAe πειύχοεις τὸ Mex ec. 

2TIAY Wrawmasr ehorA oiTooTeY] sMQWIt EQOTH EMleIQeeoT 

ETHAOEPATH NOHTY. ATW ENWOTWOT Aeeeon exit 

ϑελπις eaeooy ἀόπῖοστε. %or eeonon ae. ἀλλὰ 

ENPIIHEWOTWOT Keaeolt ON WeMeAN Ic. EMcooTH κε 

TeoAnpic ecpowh evrovroseonH. θυ ποθ ae 

EVJAORIALH. TAOHIAH ae eroeAric. ὅϑελπις ae 

NECSIMGIMNE. SE TATATH ἄσπηοῦτε ποῖ ehod on 

NENOHT OITA MeENNA eToTAah. War NHTATTAaA Malt. 

5 (δ) 13 37. mas] hu Bo taxaro] 37.. taxaero 13... add on 37 
1 13$37 eatrararo(37 .. -ero 13) ] etTaveasason we having been 

ἄς Bo... etavossaso irpwass the men having been &c Bo (B) ΣΤ 
37 emes| enar Bo..ainer 37, Bo (B18) ετπ] ear even Βο.. 
bu even Bo (AF) fionty] iS. Bo (AEF)..n(e BM)opnr HS. Bo 

ἢ (13) 37 (cit) adda] ovog and E,* 4 13 37 cit 513 37 (cit) 

&c, Syr ..not expressing μελλει, Bo (AEF) Arm Eth τῷ &c Jesus 
our Lord]. 13, δὲ &c, Arm..om sanestssoere our Lord 347 .. our Lord 
Jesus Christ Bo Syr.. our Lord Eth (om zn ro) 

δ᾽ πίεπ 13)tavtaag lit. they gave him] 13, Bo.. παρεδοθη δὴ &c, 
Syr Arm .. was crucified Eth ποῦς sins] 13 37, Bo Syr Arm cdd 
Eth .. παραπτωματα δὲ &c, Arm 

* δὲ therefore] 13 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr (Arm) .. ap Bo (B 18).. Eth 
has be justified in faith and we shall find peace with God in our Lord 
ἄς chon oft out of] εκ δὲ &c, Arm.. ehod orten through Bo (Syr 
Eth) Ovittan Siar. we have] N2B?FerP 47 al, Syr (h) .. εχωμεν 
N*A BYCDEKL 17 37, defg Vg Bo (sxapensps let ws make) Syr (vg) 
Arm eg. emt. toward God] Sate with God Bo, προς τον δὲ &c, 
ad deum Vg 

? mar &c] Bo (hx) Syr Eth .. δὲ ov καὶ δὲ &c, Arm ATAmxI—ALUMT9, 
eo. we received the access] δὲ &c, Arm ..we approached Syr Eth (we 
were guided).,eta warns eSovm wwnr man &c through whom the 
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those who believe him who raised up Jesus our Lord out of 

those who (are) dead, this (one) who was given (up) because 

of our sins, he rose (again) because of our justification. 

VY. Having been justified therefore out of the faith, we have 

peace toward God through our Lord Jesus the Christ; 2 this 

(one) through whom we received the access unto this grace 

in which we stand; and we are glorying upon the hope of the 

glory of God. *But not only (this), but (a) we are doing our 

glorying also in our tribulations: knowing that the tribu- 

lation is working patience; *but the patience approval; but 

the approval hope; *but the hope is not being ashamed, 

because the dove of God (is) being poured out in our hearts 

through the holy sprit, this which was given to us: 

entrance became to us Bo enero. unto this g.] BDEFG, ἃ Ethro.. 

pref. τη πιστει B* A (yapav) OK LP ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. pref. ev τὴ 

a. S28A, Bo exit upon] er δὴ &c.. Sem in Bo eeAric the 
hope] «Amide δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. Eth has and he 7s our boast, and in this 

we hope for the glory &c ἄλπποστε of God] δὲ &c, Bo (iite AEF) 
Syr Arm Eth... filiorum dei ἃ Vg, Ambrst Pelag al 

3 ov-nae but ζο] 13 37, Bo, δὲ &c..add rovro D* et., and not 

thus only Syr (Arm) ..and not only this Eth enpn. we are &c | 

13 37) Bo, καυχωμενοι LB Ce Mire καυχομεθα (F) Lal, Arm.. καυχωμεθα 

RADG ἄς  smemeX. our trib.| 13 37, Arm Eth (add even) .. meoX. 
the trib. 37... rats OA. δὰ &c, Bo Syr enc, kn.] 13 37, δὲ &c, Bo.. 

because we know Syr Arm Eth.. ye know Eth ro ecpo. &c 185 

working &c] 13 37, cit, Bo(agep), ὑπομ. κατεργ. δὲ &c, Arm .. patience 

perfected in us Syr .. perfecteth patience in us Eth .. ye know that from 

affliction is made known his trial Eth ro 

4 evaorracn lit. an approval] 13 37, Bo, δὲ &c.. prudence Eth.. 

δικαιοσυνὴν 17 ..om evaor.—ae cit.. Eth has and in her trial is found 

hope .. Eth ro has and having been tried he findeth his hope nme—ne | 

13 37, Bo, δὲ &c..and-and Syr Eth..om Arm 

δ᾽ eeAmic the h.] 13 cit, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm cdd..om article Arm 

ae|13cit..om Arm mecas. & is not &c| 13... asrecas. 18 not wont 

to be &c¢ 37 cit, Bo.. never causeth shame Arm... shameth not Eth .. 

shameth him not Eth ro nagt eh. poured out| 13 37, δὲ &c, Bo 

(accbwst) Syr Arm .. filled Eth sterto, our, hearts] 13, Bo, N° &e, 

Syr Arm Eth.. vuwv &* Nas it(37.. ἐπὶ 13)tavt, lit. this which 
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δ ewe WeXC eTY eNO NHaowh KaTa Nerovoey acjeroy 

gad HacehHe. ἴφεοτις TAP ἅτε OFA LL0T OA OTAINAIOC. | 

aceWan TAP ὅτε oTa TOAKLKA ELLOT OA OTATAGOC. 

STIMOTTE AE CTMNOICTA τε Δ ΠΗ EQOTIT EPOM. “ΣῈ 

Ἔτι eno Hpegypitohe a MeXc seoyv gapon. * awwc 

GE NOOTO EANTLLAIO TENOT gee Mec[citoy THTAOT= 

sar ehoX orTooTyy eTopcH. Meuse eno Haase 

ANOWTH EMMNOTTE OITA TWeroy τἰπεσηρε. Mawwc 

δ 13 ὃ (37 P) owh] 13 ..¢04 37 7 13 37 ὅτε might] wate 
would (go) as far as Bo * 13 37] etr] 13.. eter 37 213 BF 
10 

37 

they gave| 13 37..etagtHig which he gave Bo ἘΠΕ... του δοθεντος | 

N &c .. qui datus est Vg Syr 
δ eujxe mene ets lit. if the Ch. yet] 13 37 (eter).. texe wap ets 

for if yet Bo.. εἰ ye B, Vg (fu*) .. but (de) if Syr .. ere yap NACD* &c, 
Syr (h) Arm ( for while) .. Eth, see below .. evi δὲ L.. εἰς τι yap DOF G 

..ut quid enim Vg eno iio. we-being weak] 13 (372) δὲ ἄς, 

Arm ., because of our infirmity Syr..trs. enor Mace. orc. ποιὸ Bo 

Rata &c at this time] 13 (37 1) Syr..ere κατα καιρον NABC D*FG, 

Vg Syr (h).. κατα xatpov De ἅς, Bo (ποσοηο σὺ) Arm δου &c 
died for &c] 13 (37 1) Βο... ὑπερ aceBwv απεθ. δὴ ἄς, Syr Arm,. Eth 

has Christ indeed came in his time, he dieth because of owr sins we being 

sinners 

7 ssor(k 37)1c] Bo, N*.. μολις δ ΒΟ &c.. trs. for a righteous 

(man) with difficulty exceeding (exc. diff. ro) Eth ovain. lit. a 
righteous] δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth (righteousness ro) .. ungodly (ones) Syr 

.. Eth has wll not (om ro) be found he who dareth to die SLEW aK 
tap for perhaps] Bo .. γαρ-ταχα δὲ &c, (Syr) .. but—perhaps Arm (Eth 
I know. not tf there is to be found) ova lit. one 2°] Bo, τις δὲ &c, 
Arm ..a@ man Syr..he who Eth TON(AO 37) axa] 37, Bo, Syr Arm 

(Eth would be ready) .. pref. και δὲ &e ovat. lit. a good] Bo (Ὁτιὴ 
Arm Eth ro .. του ay. δὲ &c, Bo (msmeon.) .. simees. the good (plural) 
Bo (κ1) .. good (plural) Syr Eth 

δ πποσῦστε ae &c but God-his love toward us| 13 ..om xe 37 .. re- 

vealed God his love to us Arm .. here showeth God his love that ts to us 

Syr..cvv.-ayarynv εἰς nu. o Geos SNACKP &c, Bo, Marcus (Antonius) 
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Sif the Christ, we yet being weak, αὐ this time died for the wn- 
godly. * For hardly might some one die for a righteous (man) : 
for perhaps some one might dare to die for a good (man). ὃ But 

God (is) commending his love toward us, (in) that, we yet 
being sinners, the Christ died for us. °It is much therefore 

more, (that) having been justified now in his blood, we shall 

be saved through him from the anger. 19 Τῇ being enemies 

we were reconciled unto God through the death of his Son, 

it is much more, (that) having been reconciled, we shall 

..ovv.—ay. 0 Geos εἰς nu. DFGL.. behold see how much loved us God 
(our Lord ro) Eth..om o θεος B.. Eth ro continues how he abounded 

to us περ &c the Christ died for us] Bo Eth.. y. ὑπερ np. απεθ. 
ἐδ &c, Syr Arm ..om while sinners we are &c Eth ro 

9. Maujwe-fiooro it is much—more] 13 37... πολλωπτμαλλον N &e, 

Vg, figovo ssaddom Bo.. how much Syr Arm Eth (ro, see above) 

Ge therefore] 13 37, δὲ &c, Vg (multo magis igitur) Syr Eth..om 
D*FG, OL Vg (fu* demid) Bo Arm eanttarar(er 37)0 having 

been justified] 37, δικαιωθεντες δὲ &e, Vg Arm (we expressed) .. they 

having justified us Bo (etas, eav).. we shall be justified Syr .. if we 
were justified by his blood (justified and he will wivify us by the blood 

of Jesus ro) Eth.. om δικιταιματι Bo (Β΄ 18) tenov now] 37, δὲ &c, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm... om 39 41, Vg (tol) Eth, Dial857 = 9sxin] 37,8 &c, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. egpur exe on account of Bo (AEF) τη- 

πδούυχὰι &c we shall be saved through him] 37, ἐπεπόρεαιν &c Bo, 

σωθησομεθα δι αὐτου δὲ &c, Vg Arm (escape by him).. and in him we 
shall be saved Syr..and he should save us Eth.. we should be saved 

by his blood and by that from the anger Arm cdd etoptH from 

the anger| 37, cahod RmxwnTt away from the anger Bo, ἀπὸ && δὲ 

&e..ab ira per ipsum Ve Syr Arm.. lit. the temptation which cometh 

Eth ..om which cometh ro 

1 ewyxe 16] Eth ro..add tap Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm..add axe 

Bo (c).. and if Eth aitowtit &c we were reconciled unto God] 
Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm., was satisfied with us God Syr.. Eth has and (om 

ro) if while we are enemy of God he forgave us ortax through] 

SN &c, Ve Bo..by Arm..in Syr Eth macy. &c it is much more, 

(that)| πολλω μαλλον δὲ &c, multo magis Vg, ttgovo sxadhdon Bo.. 

how much more Arm..how much therefore Syrv..how much therefore 

1717 E 
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προσ EANOWTIT THMAcTAaL gee πεν. Τοῦ 

SOMO AC. AAAA ENEPMREWOTWOT eeeeon ae MNOTTE 
OITAL πειχοεις τὸ πεῖς Mar NTAMmal τέποῦ aemequTit 

εὐοὰ orroory. Verhe mar Nee ira muohe ex ἐροῦσι 

EMHOCALOC OITN OTPHWLee NHoTwWT. avw ehoA οὐτὰς 

Tinohe ποεοῦ. ATW Tar TE ίϑθε It]TA πρεοῦ er ehorA exalt 

Pwsee iiee eavpnohe ormwey THpoy. Tar on TE θὲ 
ehoA OITH oTpwsee ποσὼτ NTA mwowg εἰ ehorA east 

oron Mier. Tuya Thorgeoc fap Nepe mitohe οἷς 

TIHOCA#OC TE Et{xeooTT. Tiohe ac METH Aero] att. 
Eaverit oxeoc. MadAa ἃ TIaLOT PPpo ait anace 

1 37§ © (30) 37 Pitta] 37 twice.. emta (30) 29 eh. ortiz] 
om eh. 37 8 (30) (37) mepe] 30..emepe 37 smoasoc] add 

wyon being Bo [5 (30) (37) asst] 30 (κιπε).. east 37 

will he forgive us more Eth eanowTn having been reconciled | 

N &c, Vg..add epoy unto him Bo..in being reconciled Arm..in his 

reconciliation Syr .. when we were reconciled Eth (om ro)  thtmaowesas 

&c we shall be saved in his life] δὲ &c, Vg Bo (fopxs, iS. Ses) 
..we shall live in his life Syr .. we shall escape by his life Arm .. and 

he will vivify us in the life of his Son Eth 

4 ov asonon ae] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..add rovro D* FG, Vg (fu*).. 
and not thus only Syr..and not so much only Arm .. not concerning 

this only Eth... ἐδ tt not for this we glory in God and also in our Lord 

&ce Eth ro enepnre. &c we shall glory also] Bo (emeep. B 18).. 
enepnne. we glory also Bo (anep. Α 088) Vg, Arm Eth (om also) .. we 

shall glory also Syr, καὶ καυχωμενοι δὲ ὅτ... κι καυχωμεθα L (FG) 

oirsx &c through our Lord Jesus the Christ] δὲ &c (Ww xv) Vg Bo 

(πο Ὁ) Syr Arm Eth..om χὺ B mar si(est 37) &c this (one) 

through whom we received now the reconciliation | this through whom 
now &¢ Bo.. du ov νυν τ. καταλ. ἐλαβομεν δὲ &c, Ve... in whom now we 
&ce Syr..by whom also the reconciliation indeed we received Arm ., 
through whom we obtained forgiveness Eth ..om now Bo (AEF) 

2 ethe &c because of this, as] 37, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo..as Syr.. for as 
Arm..and because of this as Eth ὅἤθε as] worep N &c.. Rata 
@pHt according as Bo πίεπ 37) τὸ &c the sin came into &] 37, 
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be saved in his life. 1 But not only (so), but (a) we shall 
glory also in God through our Lord Jesus the Christ, this 
(one) through whom we received now the reconciliation. 
15 Because of this, as the sin came into the world through one 
man, and through the sin the death; and thus the death 
came out upon all men, in that all sinned: thus also through 
one man the life came out upon all. 1% For until the Jaw the 
sin was being in the world, being dead. But the sin was 
not being reckoned, there not being Jaw. But (a) death 

Βο... δὲ ev. av6. ἡ ap. €. τ. x. εἰσηλθεν δὰ ἄς, Arm (in one man).. 

du evos θανατου avOp. &c37*..d ὅζο ε. τ. κ᾿ ἡ ap. εἰσ. DFG, Veg.. 

through &c entered sin the world Syr Eth (by the crime of one man) 

nmaxov the death 1°] 30 37, δὲ &c, Vg..om o FG, Arm.. and because 

of that sin came death wpon all men and sin (that stn Eth ro) was 

imputed to all Eth (Eth ro adds though they knew not what that sin 

was)..a paroy uswnr the death happened Bo avw tar & 

and thus| (30) 37..om Eth narov the death 2°] 30 37, NABC 

&c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om DFG 62, Vg (fu) Syr (h) ex ehoX 

exit came out upon] 30 37, we eSovm ε Bo..trs. av. 0 Oavaros 

διηλθεν δὲ &c..trs. 7m all men passed death Syr..trs. to all men 

extended death Arm (Eth, see above) EAVPIL, ρι τηροῦν lit. who 

all sinned on 10] (30) 37, literal translation of ἐφ᾽ 6 πάντες ἥμαρτον, 

the suffix of orwwey is masculine ..in quo Vg: Arm has the instru- 

mental case of the relative pronoun without indication of gender.. 

pH etavepnohr mSuTY tHpor he en whom they all sinned Bo..om 

THpoy all Bo (ADTFL) τὰν om &c thus also through one man-all | 
om δὲ &c, Ve &c Exh oom itrsx upon all] 30..0m 37 

8 cap] 30 37..0m Eth ποὺς the sin] 30 37, Bo, 38 62 

rglect..om ἡ δὲ &c..trs. was in the world sin Eth ro EC{ALOOWT 
being dead] 30 37..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth me] 30 37, 

ἐ ἢ &c, Bo Arm..om Syr.. Eth has being not yet known what it ts 

because... not imputed was sin Syr (Em 2ο) ἐσὼπ ἅς. amt (om ast 

30) lit. they were not reckoning it] 30 37, Bo (navwm ἅκαλος am), 

οὐκ ενελογειτο &* al, Vg Syr, οὐκ ελλογατο A... οὐκ ελλογειται ΒΟ &e, 

οὐκ vA. R°DEFG (37*) Vg (am).. because (while ro) not reckoned ts 

sin Eth 

4 4 πάχοῦ p. (ep. 30) death reigned |(30) 37 (pppo) Bo .. «Bac. ο Gav. 

E 2 
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WA aLWTCHC Ex WeNKoovTE eTaeMoTpitiohe oae MMeiite 

iTMapahacie Naaage. eTe War me πτύπος [ae[meTMa= 

wworme. MarAd RAMMAPATITWLLA TAT TE θὲ ALTTEOLLOT. 

EWE OPAT TAP Oak MMAPAMTWLMLA AeMELOTA MOTWT 

R JA MLO. NQOTO ERLATE TEN APIC AAMMOTTE seit 

TAWPEA ON TeXapic MMerpwsee NoTwrT τὸ πεχξ 

ACAWAT E9OTH ἐλ. MaryW Nee alt giTae πειοῦ δ. 

HOTWT liTacprohe πὲ TeTeearo. NTA Moa Tap Wwe 
chor OITH OTA ETTSAIO. TeX apiceea ae itrory Ehod οἷ 

gao ititohe me evtasaro. τεῦχε opar Tap oae mitohe 

aRIlelOvTA HOTWT ἃ πεεοῦ Pppo ehoA οἵτας πειουὰ. 

nemnoorve lit. the others] st those Bo (eax preceding) πτῦπος 
[ax|rret] (30 2) .. tavitoc met 37 ® (δ) (30) 3) ἅἄξππδρὰ. lit. 
not the trespass] 37 .. Mapa. 30... Kata PpHt ait aummapant. Bo 

essate | sxaddom Bo, thus verse 17 Tawpea the gift] ὃ 30... Teq- 
twpea his gift 37 16 (Ὁ) (30) (37) ftta-ujwne] δ... πε Bo 

ssxaro|]  twice..sraero 37 fitog] om Bo τ) (37 PF) 

nesova | three times 37 .. mrova ὃ 

SN &c, Syr Arm Eth ΠΟ sswecnc] 30 37, Bo, δὴ &c.. μωσεως AP 47 

al, Mac. eit (it 37)K. ἐταχποῦῦ (ep 30) even—not | (30) 372, και- 
μη δὰ &c, Bo Syr Arm, Mac. Marcus ..om μη 62 63 67** 18 lect .. those 

also who sinned and those also who sinned not after &e Eth prohe 

sinned] 320... transgressed Arm oxx in|] 30 37, Bo, εν B, OL Vg 

Syr (Eth), Marcus 2°.. ἐπὶ SACD &c, Arm, Marcus 1° — map | 
30 (37), Bo, δὲ &c, Arm .. sin Eth .. add of the law Syr  Sinetnaugy. 

lit. of him who will become] tite neonrtos of him who cometh Bo.. 

of him who shall come Eth .. του μελλοντος δ &c, future Ve Syr Arm 

δ var te ec thus] 30 (Eth).. bar me aacbpxy lit. this zs as Bo, 
ovtws B, Syr ..ovrws καὶ δὲ &c, Vg, Syr(h) Arm.. Eth has but not in 

proportion to our crime became the measure (om ro) of the grace of God 

eusxe—wap if] (3017) 37..7f Eth ro..and if Eth gamerova it(om 
ora ἢ 30)ovwT lit. of this one of one] (30), του evos δὲ &c, Bo 

(fite mrovar..om πὶ AB*EF) Arm Moore eaxate lit. more ex- 

ceedingly| ὃ (30%), πολλω μαλλον δὲ &c, Vg Arm..fi90v0 Ge 
esrxate more therefore exc. 37, 7. ow p. Δ... what therefore Syr.. 
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reigned from Adam until Moysés, even over those who sinned 

not in the likeness of the transgression of Adam, who is this, 

the type of him who will be. 15 But not (a) (as) the trespass 

thus the grace. For if by the trespass of this same one many 

died, much more the grace of God and the gift in the grace 

of this one man Jesus the Christ abounded towards many. 

16 And not as through this single one who sinned is the justifi- 

cation : for the judgement was through one unto a condemna- 

tion, but the οὐ indeed out of many sins is unto a justification. 

17 For if in the sin of this single one the death reigned through 

this one; much more therefore those who receive the. abun- 

how then more Eth oi tex. in the grace] δ, Bo.. x. δὲ ἄς 
(Eth) ..om Syr..om ev FerGer, Arm acaujar abounded] ὃ (30) 
37, Bo..trs. πολλους επερισσευσεν δὲ &c, Syr (will abound) Arm., 

abounded life upon many Eth 
16 ayw and] 30 37, Bo..om Bo (cH) ἤθε am not as] οὐχ ὡς 

SN &c.. Rata ΦρηΗ ἀπ not according as Bo Tes (IIE D) OFA MHOTWT 

this single one| ὃ... evos NR &c, Bo..om ποσὼτ of one 37 it- 

tTagpit. who sinned | (8) (30), apaprycavros NCA BC &c, Vg (am harl* 

᾿ fu**) Bo Syr (h) Arm... apaprnuaros DEFG al, d*fg Vg Syr (vg) 

Eth wap] ὃ 37, Syr Arm.. μὲν yap N &c, Bo.. wap seen Bo 
(cuJ,)..om yap FerGer 45 1g lect, Syr (h).. and τ Eth (beginning of 

lection ro) ova one] ὃ 37, Bo, δὲ &c..add transgression Arm 

ef, oft] εκ δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (from our) εὖ. grten Bo 

Ππποῦε sins] ὃ 37, Ξ')υ .. παραπτωματῶν δὴ &c, Bo Arm (Eth) evt- 

sxaro unto a justification] ὃ 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. add ζωης D*, Vg 

(fu*).. Eth has will purify us his grace from our crime and he will 

give to us life which is for ever 

7 euyaxe—cap for if] δ1 37, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..and τῇ Eth.. if 

Eth ro  gpas-oax &c in the sin of the single oné] ὃ 37... εν evos 

παρπτωματι 47st. τω Tov evos π. NBC &c, Vg..eh. orten poke 

fite mrovas through the sin of the one Bo.. from the transg. of the one 

Arm .. because of the tr. of the one Syr.. ev ενι παραπ. AFG... ev τω ενι 

a. Ὁ, in uno delicto f g ποὺς sin] ὃ 37, Bo (Eth).. παραπτ. δὲ &c, 

Syr Arm .. Eth has ἐγ the sin of the one man caused to reign death and 

in the sin of oneman dominated us death ehoX(om ehod 37)ortax 

ne(om d)1ova through this one] (δ) 37, δὲ &c, Arm..om 52 19 ἰϑοΐ, 
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HOTS GE ERKATE METRY δεπεροσο TEX Apic seit 

TAIRAIOCTNA CENAPPPO οὐκ MOND οΥὐτὰς πεῖοῦδ Mex c 

ic. Biolapa σὲ NnapanTwsea φὼς εὐοὰ ITH οὐδ 

πε ἐροῦσι EPWRLE MIA ETTGAIO. TAL Ol TE θὲ Ae 

MeTaxaio ehoA οὐτ OTA πὲ EOOTIN Epwase πὲ 

ETTMLAIO HMO. 19 πὲ cap chodA oITH TeetiTaTcwTar 

asitetpwaee Ππουίωτ) NTA gag πρειρυίοῦε) woume. Tar 

on Tle ole OITH Tashitcas(HT semerovja [epe] gag 

ἱπαιθ πε Narmatoc. (A πποίφεος δὲ EF EQOTIT 

[meRac epe THaplantwsea Pooro. menTa πείιοῦε 

AWAIT A πέρδεοτ POoTO ajar Macy. 7 aseHac HATA 

15 (Ὁ) (37) πε eg. € lit. is into] (δ)... aqr exem came upon Bo, 

thus again tar om τε] 37.. Tar Te ot (D7) Taxaro 1°] ὃ. 37... -E10 
21 Tararo 20] -er0 33 = fwd] ἥτεπωπο of the life Bo aD) 
(37) 39 (δ) (37) MapamrTwara] -awara 37 1 (Ὁ) 37 

Bo Syr oe therefore] ὃ 37, Eth..om δὲ &c, Bo Syr META! 

those who receive] ὃ 37, δὲ ὅἄο.. πὴ εϑπὰσι those who will &c 

Bo Arm ..AaBovres FG, Bo (ptx) (Syr).. Eth, see below fires. 
soit ta. of the grace and the right.| ὃ 37, B..fite πριχοῦ smear 

jaw. fire tacos of the grace and the free gift of &c Bo.. της x. 

και τῆς δωρ. της δικ. WA &c, Arm .,om τῆς dix. C .. of grace and of gift 

and of righteousness Syr .. the grace of the one man Jesus Christ and 

his gift will justify us Eth cemap. will reign] (δ) 37 (Bo), δὲ &e, 
Arm .. βασιλευουσιν P 17 47 ..and will cause us to reign for life ever- 

lasting Eth nmwn9 the life] ὃ. 37, L 17..0m τῇ δὲ &c, Bo Arm 

(by life) .. trs. ev Con Bac. δὰ &c, Syr Arm eiTax πεῖοσὰ through 

this one] ὃ (37 1), Arm..om δὲ &c.. eh. orem ovpwsasr ποσῶν through 

one man Bo .. through one Syr τὸ next Jesus the Christ] ὃ 37, 
ιῦ χῦ SN &c, Bo Syr Arm (Eth).. χῦ w B 

15. o(om 37)apa Ge so therefore] (δ) 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. therefore. 
Syr..and Eth ππὰράπτ. φὼς (garoc 37 by error) &c lit. the tr. 
as through one 15] (Ὁ) (37).. ws δὲ evos παραπτωματος N° &e, (Arm).. 

ws δὲ evos To παραπτωμα FG 37 46; thus again (και δικ., F).. kata 

ppt era robs ajwonr εὖ. oven msovar according as the sin 

became through the one Bo..as therefore that because of transgr. of 

one became condemnation, Syr thus again..as through the crime of 

one man was condemned all the world (men ro) Eth, continuing so 
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dance of the grace and the vighteousness will reign in the life 
through this one the Christ Jesus. 18. So therefore the trespass, 

as through one it affected all men unto condemnation ; thus 
also the justification through one is toward all men unto 
justification of life. 19 ΒῸΓ as through the disobedience of 
this one man many sinners became; thus also through the 
obedience of [this] one many will become righteous. 39 But 
the daw came in, [that the] trespass should be more abundant. 

He whose* sin was multiplied, the grace was more abun- 

* ov being taken for whose instead of where. 

also in the righteousness of the one man is justified every human being, 

ro adding and will live evtearso lit. unto a condemnation] ὃ 37, δὲ 
&c, Bo .. condemnation is the subject of sentence Syr Arm; thus again 

9 yaxitratcwtar the disobedience] (δ) 37, Bo, δὲ &c..om Eth ro, 

having because of one man..om τῆς 37 itta—wywie many sinners 

became] (ὃ) (37 1) .. many became sinners Eth .. apaptwd. κατεστα- 
θησαν (-θημεν 37) οἱ πολλοι δὲ ὅτ... sinners many became Syr Arm.. 

arujwnr Rpegqepmohr foemrsnuy became sinners the many Bo 

Ranerova of the one] (dD?) δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..add av6pwrov D* 
(FG), Eth epe gag &c many will become righteous] d? 377?.. 
many became righteous Eth., cemaujwrr fess fixenraenoy wll 

become righteous the many Bo .. δικαιοι καταστάθησονται ov πολλοι & 

ἄς, Vg.. many righteous are Syr .. righteous many became Arm 

2 «3 mmossoc &c but the law came in] 37}, pirtossoc ae δ: 

eSovit Bo.. νομὸς de παρεισηλθεν δὰ &e, Vg (subentravit) Arm (lit. 

fell in) .. the law indeed therefore for occasion came and was brought 

in Eth (in occasion came and had power ro)..but the entering in 

which happened to the law Syr ae] 37..cap Bo (pms), L.. 

indeed therefore Eth “εκὰς &c that the trespass should be more 
abundant] 37%, Bo (sin) Arm..wa πλεονασὴ τὸ παραπτ. δὲ &c, Vg 

(delictum) Syr (sin) .. that it might cause sin to abound Eth mena 
&c he whose sin was multiplied] 37.. PH axe eta meq. epgovo but 
he whose sin abounded Bo .. ov (orov FG) de ed. ἡ apapria δὰ &e, Vg 

Syr (and where) Arm (for where) Eth (and where) ..and from that 

which ἄς thro ἃ πέραν, poovo(e 37) &c the grace was abundantly 

multiplied to him | δ1.. ἃ π. ae &c but &e 37 .. υπερεπερισσευσεν ἡ χαρις. 

δ &c, Syr Arm Eth (add of God) .. agepoovo aujar may Masentoso7 

was abundantly multiplied to him the grace Bo 

21 xerac that] d 37, Eth..and Eth 10 oa ratcoy in the 
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δὲ ita mitohe PPppo oak Meeoy epe TeXrapic on Pppo 

ἄτεῖρε ON TAIRAIOCTMH ETWND Wa EEO οὐτῖ IC EXC 

πεπκοεις. 

VI. ov Ge TeTiinaxooy. Taplow oae πποῦε. axe 

Epe TEXNAPIC PooTo. 7 HMECUJWITE. Witeateeoy aa- 

ποῦς. Haw Woe EMMAwWINO wit Wermay NoHTY. ὅπ 

eTeTH O HaTcooTH. we ovo iree ἐδπύδπτιζε ἐπε 

τ itrahanmrize emecqqeroy. *aTvTORecht GE MWageeacy 

orTae mbariticaea ἐπείζαθου. xeERAC Rata [oe] NTA 

πεχς TWOTH eEhoA ON METLLOOTT OITAL TECOT se- 

TEIWT. HTHeecowe φῶ ὄἄτειρε oN ovaehThppe 

wi.  ewxe anwuonme cap Nwhprwace saeresite 

epe—on—iiterge | ὃ 37 .. MampHy ost (om C) πτπε (om Ke AEF) 9s207T 

fitegepospo Bo τὰ] d.. Husa 37 

(0) 37§ 2 B37 (8) 37 B * (0) (37) (a) (cit BM) 
artosscit] D..-cem cit Rata &c] x. ppHt Bo (eum) .. Rg. Bo 
5 (δ) 19 (37) (a!) ἅλπεῖτε) Sem πολλὸν Bo 

death] (0%) 37, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. through the death Bo (cu5,) 
..Eth has as caused to reign death sin on also] ὃ 37, Bo, δὲ &e, 
Arm..om Syr Eth of in] ὃ, Syr.. grtit through 37, δια δὲ &e» 

Bo (Arm) .. might cause righteousness to reign the grace of God Eth 

τῷ &c Jesus—our Lord] (Ὁ) 37, Bo, δὲ &c (ὦ χῦ) Arm.. χῦ ὦ ἅς B.. 
our Lord Jesus Christ Bo (x? mp) Syr Eth 

1 tapitow that we should remain] 37, ἐπίμενωμεν ABCDFG, Syr .. 
exipevowev KP 47 Bo (ΚΝ) .. permanebimus fg Vg Bo Arm.,, shall we 

commit Eth 6 remain] ὃ 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. commit Eth.. 

commit therefore Eth ro οὔκ in] ὃ 37, Bo, A, defg Vg Syr Arm.. 

om δὲ &c Tex. pooro the grace should be more abundant] (δ) 
37, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. should abound the grace of God Eth 

? fine (star 37)attazoy if we died] D 37..o1rwes && δὲ &c, Bo 
Arm ., oirwes yap & FG, d Vg Syr .. Have we not already died ? Eth 
sams. to the sin] (δ) 37, Bo, τη αμαρτια δὰ &c, Syr Arm.. pref. Sem in 

Bo (ptx) Eth (from our sin) ..in our sin Eth ro eitita. shall we 
live] ὃ 37... ζησομεν ΑΒ &c, Bo, ἕησωμεν CFGL 17, Arm ? 

mim mer(ms 37) πὰ] ὃ (37 xi semeenan).. trs. ev ζ. ev αὐτὴ δὰ &e, 
Bo (πως ont) .. dive in it again Syr.. ye live in it Arm.. how therefore 
can we live in τὲ Eth 

5 1] 37, 8 &c, Bo (ujam) Syr Arm.. but Eth etetin &c ye 
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dantly multiplied to him, 51 That, according as the sin reigned 

in the death, the grace also should reign thus in the righteousness 

unto a life eternal through Jesus the Christ our Lord. 

VI. What therefore (is) that which we shall say? That 

we should remain in the sin, that the grace should be more 

abundant. 210 shall not be: if we died to the sin, how 

shall we live from this time init? 53.0.7 ye are ignorant that 

all of us who were baptized unto the Christ Jesus were 

baptized unto his death. *We were buried therefore with 

him through the baptism unto his death; that, according as 

the Christ rose out of those who are dead through the glory 

of the Father, we also might walk thus in a newness of life. 

> For if we became planted together by the likeness of his 

are ignorant] ὃ 37, δὲ &c.. Tetemessr an ye know not Bo Syr Arm.. 

but this know all of you Eth xe that] ὃ 37, Bo, 8 &c..om Eth 

ro continuing with 2nd person ovor mas eamh. all of us who 

were baptized] ὃ. 37, δὲ &c, Syr (Eth)..add once Arm.. anon Sa 

NH eTant(eTay B)orwarc we namely those who &c Bo.. pref. that 

Eth (not ro) ἐπε se unto the Christ Jesus] 37, δὲ &c, Arm 

.. Sem WNT mt im the Christ Jesus Bo.. in Jesus Christ Syr .. in our 

Lord Jesus Christ Eth..om moow Β πτὰπί37... ἢ δὴ, were bap- 

tized] (0) 37, Bo..trs, εἰς τ. θαν. avr. εβαπτ. δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth 

eneqsxov unto his death] ὃ 37, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth.. in his death Syr 

* oe therefore] ὃ, orm Bo, δὲ &c.. om cit, Bo (0), Arm, Marcus once 
ae 37.. yap Syr, Isaiah..and Eth..or. Marcus once OrTaR 

through 1°] (d) 37 cit, δια δὲ &c, Bo Syr (in) Arm..znto Eth.. Eth 

ro has into his death through his baptism nhant. the baptism] ὃ 

cit, Bo, δὲ &c, Marcus twice..om Isaiah..add αὐτου 17, Eth ro 

emegqszoy unto his death] 37, Bo, Eth ro, Eth (in) .. τὸν θανατον 

S ἄς Syr..om τὸν D* FG, Arm next the Christ] ὃ 37 a!.. 
χριστος δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm..om Bo (AEF) .. that Christ Eth .. Jesus Christ 

Syr orrax—exwt through the glory of the Father] (ὃ ἢ) (37 1) (a), 
N &c, Bo Arm ..in the glory of his father Syr Eth..om m, Irit al., 

om through-Father Bo (Ὁ) fititsxoouse we might walk] (ὃ ἢ 

37 (a!)..trs. Cons περιπατ. δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. trs, Marpry} amos oust 

fitesmssouss thus we also should walk Bo Eth (in new life) 

δ᾽ euyxe-cap for 16] (Ὁ) (al?) το, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm ..and τῇ 

therefore Eth... but of Eth ro anuywne-iiuyhp(bap 37) Ἠωσε lit. 
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aatlecjasoy. e€f€ THNAWWME οὐ «ὁ πειπετωοσπ. 

δ ENELAee EMA. RE ATEWT MEMpPeeilac Waeeeacl., BERAC 

EqenHaTaptel Haotlicwsea saermohe erTarTpeipossoar 
Ge aarmiohe sit TEMNOT. TIMENTACIALOT TAP acq[TAearo 
εὐοὰ oak πποῦε, Feujxe antaezoy ac 4“ Meyc. TH- 

TIICTEDE ON BE THNAWND Waeeeacy. ϑεποοοσι χα 

aA πεῖς TwoTn ehorA oW MWeTReooTT ΠΕ ΤΟΙ alt 
ἐπδεοῦ. παροὺ GE O πκοεις epory an. 1° Markov Tap 

HTATLLOT Keeeory. iiTaqaroy semirohe Hovcom. Moi 
AE ἐτοῦτο aeeeoyy Eqono samiovte. | enTHSTH 

QWWTH ἥτειοε SE TETHRLOOTT aeent ἀφπποῦε. TETHONS 

δ΄ 19 (37) Ge-aim tenor] 19 .. κε Bo 7 19 271 ©gax| 19 

ἐπῶν ΒΟ 8910 37 8 ἢ τὸ. τὸ}, itaAts202) 6s Teena 

τὺ ἅιππ.} 19, abn. Bo..esanm. 37 .. eb. Bo (ABCEF) 

* (12) (19) 37 ἅλπποβε] 19 (Bo).. ebmofr Bo (A,,°H*F).. Ses 
ba. Bo (cHJ,) | 

we became fellow-planted] (ὃ a!) 19 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm..add with 
him Syr .. we were made like him Eth ere—ont—ke then—also] (a! 1) 

19... αλλα kat δὲ &c, Bo Arm..so also Syr.. also Eth..apya FG, dem 

Vg ταδί. we shall become] (a!) 19, Bo.. trs. to end δὲ &c, Syr 
Arm... we shall be made like Eth (as before) RinmeqRreTworsn also 

of his rising] 19, Bo, FG, Syr Arm..om αὐτου δὲ &c.. osx meqRer. 

also in his rising 37 .. in his life also Eth 7 

δ emersze ὅσο knowing this] 19, Bo..tovro γινώσκοντες SW &c, 
Arm .. xau τουτογ. B.. emersxe we mas but knowing this 37 .. τ. δε γ. 
179 ..but this know Eth.. for we knowing Syr avewT lit. they 

hanged] 19 371.. nemp. flamac avauygy our old man they hanged him Bo 

.. trs. συνεστ. ανθρ. & &c, Syr Arm Eth (which was crucified) πεπρ. 
our old man] 19 (371), δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om yyov L, Eth 

ΤῸ ntaxatag with him | 19. 37, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om δὲ &c, Eth ro 
evax—-nmohe for us not to serve any more sin| 19 (371), Bo, δὲ &c, 

Syr Arm..om Eth το... and tt will not again serve sin Eth 

7 nentagqssoy he who died] Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Eth (add indeed) .. he 

who dieth Arm .. by his death indeed Eth ro aqTarar(er 19)o lit. 
he was justified] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..he was freed Syr Eth πποὺς 

the sin] Bo, 8 ἄς, Syr Arm.. doing sin Eth 

δ amtsxov we died] Bo, & &c, Syr Arm Eth..we die Eth ro ae] 

δὰ &c, OL Bo Arm Eth... therefore Syr.. yap FG, g (autem aut enim) 
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death, then we shall become also of his rising; ὅ knowing 

this, that our old man was crucified with him, that should be 

done away the body of the sin, for us not to serve any more 
sin henceforth ; * for he who died was acquitted from the sin. 
ὃ But if we died with the Christ, we believe also that we shall 

hive with him; ὃ knowing that the Christ rose out of those 

who are dead, he will not return unto the death: the death 

not any more is lord unto him. 10 For the death which he 
died, he died to the sin once: but the life which he liveth, he 

is living to God. 1! Reckon yourselves also thus, that ye are 

dead indeed to the sin, but ye are alive to God in the Christ 

Vg (tol) om xe also that] om καὶ δὲ &c, Bo (meaxagy om) Arm 

Eth .. om καὶ Syr Arm cdd .. om we believe that Bo (kt*m) TARMAC 
with him] Bo, SABCDs, Vg (fu demid tol) Syr (8), Arm Eth, 

Evagrius ..tw χριστω D* FG, OL Veg Syr (vg) 

δ encoovit knowing] Bo (esas), δὲ &c, Arm (we know) Eth (ye 
know) ..add yap Syr..add this Bo (c4J,) a-twosit rose}| Bo (8) 

Syr Arm Eth (rose Christ) .. ἐγερθεις δὰ ἄς, Bo πίπδοτος (37 .. 

ΠΟΤΕ 19 for τος, ROTY) am &c he will not return unto the death | οὐυκετι 

αποθνησκει τὰ &c, Syr (pref. and) Arm Eth ro (Eth pref. and) .. {πὸ.- 

sxom ἀπ xe he will not die any more Bo δε any more] Bo, δὲ &c, 

Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (B°z,*)., xe Bo (A,°,B*F) © fix, is lord | 

κυριευει δὲ &c, Syr Arm... κυριευσει 28, OL Vg Bo, Isaiah Orsiesius .. 

lit. and will not find him any more death Eth 

© ποῦ the death] 19..0 δὲ &c, Bo (pH wap etag) Syr Arm 

Eth wap] 1g..om 37..and this indeed which he died Eth (thus 
again) fitagqsszoy &c he died to the sin once] 19, (ΒΟ)... τη ap. 
απ. εφαπαξ δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm..he once died and in (through ro) his 
death abolished sin Eth πωπῦ the life]o δὰ &c  etFo(w 37)nd 
ὅζο which he liveth] Bo, δὲ &c.. is alive Syr Αὐτὰ... etaqwnd which 

he lived Bo (Β Τα ΜΝ) Eth  egomg he is living] 19, ζη δὴ ἄς, Bo.. 
ts alive Syr Arm..aqwnd he lived Bo (cu4,) Eth (to God he lived) 

1 entHytit oww(om 37)tH(add tHYTH 37) reckon yourselves also | 

(12 1) 19 37..ovrws Kai—Aoy. εαυτ. δὲ &c, Bo (assess) Syr Arm Eth 

(pref. and) .. ovrws ουν ἄς 47 ™8 xe τίετ 37)eTIHaL. szem that ye 

are dead indeed] 12 (19) 37, Bo, εἰναι vexpovs μεν N*BC.. vex. μ- 

evar Ne &c, m Vg Syr (h)..om sxe Bo (cuy,) d*e Vg (fu).. om 

εἰναι ADF G 17.. that dead ye Syr..dead Arm Eth τετποίω 37) 
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AE MAMMNOTTE Oak πεῖ τὸ, 1 aenpTpe πποὺς σε Pppo 

ORL TETHCWRlA ETEWACLLOT. ETPETIICWTAe Nea Mecj- 

ἐπιθύ λοι. Morac semplaporcTa NieTaeeeedoc προ- 
TAoM Hest Noone semmohe. AAA TaporcTa aeeewTit 

SeIIilovTe φὼς eTeTHoNg ehoA ON NeTar0ovT avTwW 
WeTaeeeeAoc NoomAON NTAMAIOCTNA selnTorre. 
14 φοπποῦὺς TAP NaPxocic EPpWTH aA. ETETINWOON Tap 

AM OA MMoOLeoc aAAAA ga TEX APIc. Lagpoy δὲ 

Tapiipiohe. ase NTNWOOM aM od MHoLKeoc AAAA 9a 

TeNapic. Hitecwwme. 16 HreTHNcooTH am ae WeTeTN- 

xan. 12 (19), Rept Bo.. ep} Bo (Ε) (12) 19 37 f! Eth has 
section 8 mohe] 12 19.,mosxoc fl eteusay.] eoma.Bo 7” (19) 
(37§)f! ovae]fl..ovte 19 metaxas.1°] 37 Εἰς metitax. 19 thus again 

oomdon| 19 37..-wifithusagain παι fioont| 19 .. Mmm. 37.. 

ot fixomc f!,,aamra ΒΟ... καμιὰ Bo (6Κ1Ν) 4 (19) (37) f! 
ἀχπποδε] 10 ..0m fl by error * (12) (19) 37 f! Eth has section 9 

aopog se tTapit| (12 1) 19 f!.. ov κε fitem Bo (ADTEF).. ov ae &c 
Bo (cJ,)..0om κε me ἄς Bo (Β ™ &c) 16 (12) (19:8) ΕἼΣ 
metetit.| 19..metH. 12 f1; thus again rg f!.. Samet. 37 thus again 

119 ae but ye are alive] 12 (19) 37..epetitwnS ae but living Bo, 

ζωντας be δὲ &c.. and ale ye Syr..and alive Arm..and be alive to 

(in ro) the will of God Eth Text τῷ the Ch. Jesus] 19 37, 

ABDFG 47*, m Vg (am fu demid harl tol) Syr (h) Eth ro..om στ ὃ 
add tw x. ἡμων SC &c, Vg Bo Arm.. our Lord Jesus Christ Syr 

(vg) Eth 

2 σε therefore] 12 &c, ow δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om Bo (8).. and Eth.. 

henceforth Arm (possibly from Sahidic oe = ert) ORR TeTiICwara 

in your body| 12 &c, Bo (BHJ,NO) δὲ &c, Syr.. metenc. your bodies 
Bo Arm..over this your flesh and your body mortal Eth ετρε 

(pete 3237)ττῖς, for you to obey] 12 &c, εἰς το ὑπακ. SN ὅζο, that ye 

should obey Syr, to obey Arm. having obeyed Arm cdd...obeying Bo.. 

and (om ro) consent not Eth megqeni(er 12 fl) ev(e 37) anra(scer 
ΕἸ} its lusts] (12) &c, Bo, SABC* 47, d** Vg Syr (vg) Arm.. αὑτὴ 

DFG, d*fgm.. αὐτὴ ev ras ex. αὐτου (Οὐ &c (17 αὐτου for αὐτὴ) Syr 

(h) .. to its lust Eth 

18 nape. present] 19 37 fl, δὲ &c, Bo Eth (put) ..prepare Syr 
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Jesus. 12 Let not the sin therefore reign in your body 

which 1s wont to die, for you to obey its dusts: 1ὅ neither 

present your members, for instruments of iniquity, to the sin, 

but (a) present yourselves to God as being alive out of those 

who are dead, and your members for wnstruments of the 

righteousness, to God. For the sin will not be lord unto 

you: for ye are not being under the /aw, but (a) under the 

grace. 15 Τὸ what end therefore do we sin? because we are 

not under the daw, but (&) under the grace: it shall not be. 

16 Ye know not that to whom ye present yourselves for 

Arm ax. to the sin] 19 37 {], δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. Eth has 

your body as weapons of iniquity and of sin, but (and ro) φως 

85] 19 817 f1, DFG &c, Bo (πρη τ) Syr Arm Eth.. ὡσει NABC 

47 ετετπο (ὦ 37) being alive] 19 37 f}, ζωντες D* FG, ζωντας 
SN &, Arm?.. Hoanovort exons as beings being alive Bo..as men 

who from the dead [ye] lived Syr.. he who rose Eth εὖ, oft πετ. 

out of those who are dead] το 37 f!, Eth..trs. ex vexpwv ζωντ. & 

&c, Syr Arm fitair. aan, of the r. to God] (19) (37) f1, δὲ &e, 

Bo Arm.. to God weapons of righteousness Eth .. that they may be for 

the righteousness of God Syr .. of the r. of God Bo (AF) 

4 xap 1°] 19 37 fl, δὲ &c, Bo Syr..and Syr..bué Eth.. ore 

Marcus napx. will not be lord] (19) (37) f!, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm 
Eth .. 7s not having power Syr epwtit unto you] 19 37 fl, Bo Syr 

Eth .. trs. vwwv κυρ. δὲ &c, Arm am not 1°] 19 (37) f!, Bo Ne 
&e, Syr Arm .. οὐκετι 8* K, Eth evetitay. &c for ye are not being 

under the law but under the grace] (19) 37, Bo (mapetenncnH Sa 
prtosxoc ast).. Eth has because ye went out from doing the precepts 

of the law, and ye returned into the grace of God (and into the 

grace of God ye returned ro) mitoszoc—Tex. the law—the grace | 

19 (37) f!, Bo.; om the articles δὲ &c; thus also v. 15 

© tapitpiohe | (12) 19 37 f!.. itremepm. Bo, ἀμαρτησωμεν δὴ &c.. 

apaptncopev al, f Ve Syr Arm (Eth) .. ἡμαρτησαμεν FG, d**eg Vg (am 

fu harl) .. Eth has what therefore shall we say, shall we do sin 

(add therefore ro) woon are] 12 19 37 fl, δὲ &c, Bo (eH) Syr 

Arm..Eth has we went out from doing the precepts of the law 

9a under 2°] 12 19 37 f!, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..in Bo (Ὁ Τα)... we 

returned to (in ro) the grace of God Kth 
16 firetuc. am ye know not] (12 1) το fl, & &c, Syr Arm Eth το... 
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MApoicTAa eeeeWTH πὸ] HoeeoaA ecworsae. Hirer Hoae- 

oar agreTeTNcwTse Newry. πὶ aemnohe Η aeiicwrsr 

ETAIRAIOCTHAH. I WegekoT AE aeliNoTTe WHT. we 

WeTETHO πὲ NoasoaA asmiohe. aTeTNcwrae ae chor 
οἷν TETHOHT ἐπτῦπος Hrechw NravytTHoTH epor. 

1 exteTHppazce ae ehodA oak miohe aTeTIpoasoar 
NTAIRAIOCTNH. θεὼ aeeeoc HATA pwsee eThe 

τασϑεὰ HreTHcaps. Nee Tap NTATETHMAporcTa 

TiteTaeeecAoc Noseoad NTanaeapcia 491 Tawose4a 

ECOOTH ETANOLLIAs MAPOICTA OWWL AC TENOT HireTeeaee- 
Aoc HoseoaAd eTarmaroconH erthho. 50 asmeoroery 
TAP ETETHO Hogseoar asarnohe. meTeTHNo Npaeoe πὲ 

ἤρατο.) 10 .. poarg. ἢ 7 (12) 19 ὃ 37 (38) f1§ πετετπ]} τὸ 
38 fl..mevh 37 atetH] 19 38..eTeTH 12..eTen f!..apeti Bo 

fitay| 12 37 38 fl. entay 19.. pH etav Bo 18 5(1 2) a Om see 

osx] 19 f]..9a ΒΟ fttasn.] 12 19 37 38.. ἐπτὰ. fl aveth] 10 37 
38 fl... apetit Bo 19. (12) (19) (37) 38 ὃ at fiee f1 aceen.] 
aceon. fl fimetaxar. 10] 12 37 fl... -tTitax. 19 38 © Hite TARA. 2°] 37 

.. -titaz, 19 38 f! etarm.] 19 fl.. fita. 37 38 . (12) 19 37 § 388 

stohe| printed norte in Zeitschrift 

pref. πὶ or 37, D* FG, d*fg Vg (fu demid harl*) Bo (uyam), Isaiah.. 
and know ye not Eth itoMtoaX servants] 12 19 37 fl, δὲ &e, 

Tsaiah ..trs. thon mag Bo..om 17 e(om f!)cwtax to obey] 19 
37 fl. εἰς ὑπακουειν δὲ &c.. encwtessr Hewy unto the obeying him Bo 

..add for service Syr.. Eth has and to whom ye consent, his servants 

ye are, and with whom ye associated to him ye enslaved yourselves 

u—-H] 19 &c..nTo-n δὲ &c..ste-11e Bo xi(om Bo thus again) 

mitohe of the sin] 19 37 fl.. ἀμαρτιας δὲ &c.. Eth has either to sin 
ye consent and are associated (that) ye should sin, his servants ye 

become to death nohe sin] 19 37 f!, D, Vg (am) Syr (vg) Arm.. 

add εἰς θανατον δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr (h) (Eth) Isaiah ε(τ 37) Taras. 
unto the r.| 19 37 f!, Bo.. εἰς δικ. δὲ &c.. of righteousness Syr Arm ἢ 
.. Eth has or to righteousness ye consent and associated with the good, 

servants of God ye are 
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servants to obey, ye are servants to him whom ye obey, ezther 

of the sin or of the obedience unto the righteousness. 17 But 

thanks be to God, that ye were being for servants to the sin, 

but ye obeyed out of your heart the pattern of the doctrine 

unto which ye were delivered. 18 But having become free 

out of the sin, ye became servants to the righteousness, 151 

am saying it according to man because of the weakness of 

your flesh: for as ye presented your members for servants to 

the uncleanness and the lawlessness toward the lawlessness, 

present then (ae) now also your members for servants unto 

the righteousness unto sanctification. *° For at the time (in) 

which ye were servants to the sin, ye were being free to the 

17 xe 10] 19 &e 38, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (emp) Eth... and 

Eth τὸ entv. &c the pattern of the doctrine] (12 1) &c 38, Bo, Syr.. 

εἰς ον-τυπον διδαχης δὲ &c, Arm... his own pattern ye learn Eth ro 

.. (namely) his pattern in which ye learn Eth ittechw of the 
doctrine] 12 &c 38... διδαχης δὲ &c, Bo (itchw) Syr Arm (Eth)., om 

Bo (x) ee pref. καθαρας Α 

8% axe] 19 &, NCABDFG &c, m Vg Bo (BDTK!LO) Syr (h).. om 
Bo .. ουν 8*C 37, Arm.. and Syr (vg) Ethro..butnow Eth o3x0aN 

servants| 12 &c..add xe Bo 

19 erxw—pware I am saying it according to man] (12) 19 ΕἸ... 

era Samar &c 7 am saying this &c 37 .. as (one) among men I am 

saying Syr .. avOpwrwov λεγω δὴ ἄς, Bo (ovareTpwser πεξκω ax.) Arm 

(Eth in manner of men)..in manner &c we say Eth ro caps - 

sxeNoc—szeNoc | (127) το f!, δὲ &c .. body—selvesbody Eth  ioxtoaN 

servants 1°] 19 f!, dovAa δὴ &c, Bo Arm .. for service Syr .. cause to serve 

Eth .. dovAevew FG, Veg egovin &c toward the lawlessness] (12) 19 

fl, & &c, Bo Arm..om B, Syr..to sen and impurity and idols Eth 

πᾶροιστὰ φως present—also | TO Εἰς. ουτως-παρεστήσατε NW &C.. 

ουτως και-παρ. K, Bo (marprt om) Syr Arm Eth 6] τὸ 37 fl.. 

om 38 fioaxoaX servants 2°] 19 f!, δουλα δὲ &c, Bo Arm &c as 

above .. dovAeve FG, Vg..orAa ἃ evrhho lit. unto a sanctification | 

19 38 fl, δὲ &c, Bo (ecoparen..edp. ἄο CH.. iS. Sem Dx) Arm.,, 

and of ( for Eth) holiness Syr Eth 

9. saneoresus—er at the time (in) which] 19 37 38.. goTe Bo, δὲ &c 

fvrai. to the r.] 12 19 37 38, τη δικ. δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. from &c Arm 

Eth... as regards &c Eth ro _ 
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HTAIRAIOCTNH. aw Ge Me WKapmMoc enevNTATH 

QQTICIOVOCIWJ. WAL ETETNHAIIMNE ExWOT TENOT. Od 

Tap HiteTaeaeay πὲ Meeoy. ~~ Tenoy ae Wroy €a- 

TeTHpparoe Ehod ae πποὺε ATeTHPosVoar agtintoTTe. 

OVNTHTN sfeeay ἀν πετππδρπος ertThho. mswk ae 
NON NWA eneo. * Hopwnron cap aenmnohe πε 

TAROT. TEN APICLeA AE ALTINOTTE πὲ MWNO NWA eiteg 

ρα» πέεχξ τὸ πείχοεις. 

VIL ἢ ετετῖῖο Natcoovi. NecnHy. εἰ. χὰ Tap 
αἴ NMETCOOTN aeliitoaeoc. ae TWhtoeeoc ὦ ἴχοεις 

‘eMpwaee MOTO itlee Egos. 2. Tecorerze Tap ετ- 

QALOOC AAT OAT CRLHP ETTECOAL ETOND ae TIMoLe0c. 

1 (12) (19) 37 (388) oe πε] oe|enmrni9g.,xe Bo(cs,) enevitt. | 
EMEOVHT. 12 19 37 38 THIN] THING 38 πεῖ] (19).. sams 12... 

enagquyom writ Bo 2 (12) 19 37 (388) tog] (12) το ..om Bo 
ox] 12 &c..9a Bo arvetitposs.| 12 19..€at. 32 fuja] 12 19.. 
wa 37 38 8 19 (37) (38 ὃ ἅπη.} itn τὸ toga] 19... wa 

37 38 
* 19 §(37 P)38 —® (19) (37) (38) 

1 aug &c] (12 19) 37 38, δὴ &c..and in wt your fruit which was 

then, behold now ye are ashamed of tt Eth auy Ge me mk. what 

therefore is the fr.] (12 1) 19 37 28... τινα ουν καρπὸν δὲ &c, Bo (or 

κε fostag) Arm..and what fr. was there to you Syr ar €T.— 

exwor lit. these about which} (12%) 19 37 38, eb ow δὲ &c, Arm.. 

Sen(Sa 0) mH et.-exwor in (under) those about which Bo.. that 
which &c Syr wap] 12 19 37 38, N*ACD¢ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

..pev yap SCBD*FG, Syr (h)..trs. after nov Bo (8) ππετ- 
Miaxav lit, of those there] εκεινων δὲ &c.. πη of those Bo πε 15] 
12 19 37 38, Bo (trs. after «αοσ)ὺ FG,d Vg..om RABCD ἄο, Veg (fu) 

2 ne 19] 12 10 37, δὲ &c, Bo Arm ΕΠ ἦτε &*, Syr (and) 
eatetip. having become free] 12 19, δὲ &c, Arm.. that ye &c Syr.. ye 

are become free Bo Eth at. ye became servants | 37, Bo (aBCEF).. add 

me, 1219, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve.. pref.and Syr Arm Eth  samnmnovte to God] 

(12) 19 37 38, δὲ ἄς, BoSyr Arm... to righteousness Eth  aametiin. ὅζο 

your fruit unto a sanctification | (12)19 37 38,8 &c, Arm (?és ., theer cdd) 

Eth.. your frurt unto thes. Bo.. fruits holy Syr ae 2°] 12 19 37 38, 
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righteousness. * What therefore is the fruit (which) ye were 
having at that (tet) time as to these (things) of which ye are 
now ashamed? for the last (state) of those (things) is the 

death. ** But now indeed having become free out of the sin, 

ye became servants to God, ye have your fruit unto sancti- 

fication, but the end the eternal life. * For the wages of sin 

is the death ; but the gift of God is the eternal life in the Christ 

Jesus our Lord. 

VII. Or are ye being ignorant, Brothers, for I am speaking 

to those who know the law, that the law is lord unto the man 

all the time (in) which he is alive? * For the woman who is 

married to husband is bound unto her husband who is alive, 

δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. and Arm.. of which Syr mst lit. the life] 12.. 
Conv δὲ &c, Bo (ΒΡ) Syr Arm Eth.. pref. ne ts 19 37 38..ovwnd 
ne waeneo Bo (DTKTL).. ovwnS usaeneg πε Bo.. εἰς ζωὴν 17 

5 nowp.—eneo the wages-—life] 19 37..0m P.. for the work of 

sin and its wage &c Eth... the thought of sin Eth ro wap] 19 37, 
ἐδ &c, Bo Arm Eth..om Bo (8, 1)... de Syr Eth ro πε is 1°] τ 

37..0m & &c, Eth.. trs. death is Bo Syr Arm πείπε 19) Q¢apicara 
the gift] 19, δὲ &c, Syr.. nrgasot the grace Bo Arm Eth me] 19 

37, 8 &c, Bo Arm Eth.. and Syr πε is 2°] 19 37 38..0om δὲ &e, 

Syr Arm Eth.. trs. after for ever Bo πωπϑ lit. the life] Bo (s 
&c)., onwnS Bo (AEF) δὲ &c MET τῷ (om He Bo B) mesa. the 

Christ Jesus our Lord] το (37 1) 38, δὰ &c, Bo Arm.. vywy for μων 

37..in Jesus Christ our Lord Syr Eth..om Eth ro 

1 4] 19 37 38, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..om Eth... P ETETHO 

fiat. lit. ye are being ignorant] ayvoerre δὲ &c.. retTewesss am ye 

know not Bo Syr Arm Eth necnuy lit. the brothers] 19 (37) 38, 

αδελφοι δὲ &c, Arm., macs. my brothers Bo Syr.. wenes. our br. Bo 

(scp? HJ,K'L) Eth extyaxe I am speaking] 19 38, Bo (cug,) 
asus. Bo.. we speak Eth.. trs. after νομὸν δὰ &c, Syr Arm 

2 wap] 19, δὲ &c, Bo (ae wap KP) Arm..as Syr Eth..om Eth 

ro expressing woman afterwards eTosro0c sxit(aam 19) &e lit. 

who sitteth with husband] 19 37? 38%, vravdpos δὲ &c, Bo (Sa gas) 

..om Syr..married woman Arm.. if she hath a husband Eth .. if 

hath woman ὦ husband Eth ro ΓΆΧΗΡ is bound] 19 37 38, Bo.. 

who was bound Syr.. trs. ανδρι δεδεται δὲ &c, Arm (remaineth bound) 

1717 ¥ 
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epuait mecoar «ποῦ achwA ehoA oxe πποδεος seTtgas. 
Sapa ce epe Moar OND ceNaaeoTTE Epoc xe MoEIk. 

ECUJANOLLOOC KL HEAT. EPWalt Moar ae φτοῦ. OTp- 

ἌΞΟΗ Te EChoA Oak NMoseoc ETARTPETRLoTTE Epoc a€ 
MOEIN. ECIaioeeococ seit Regal, ‘fowcTE NacnhHyT 

ATETNLLOT OWTTHTTH AeINOeecc OITAe Tcweer Hic 

MeNXe. ETpPeTNIYwNe HReEoTa. MenTayTworM ehor on 
METALOOTT. KE ENEPRApPMOc semnorTe. ὅ περοοῦ 
TAP ENON Tcaps. aemaeoc Nitttohe πεδολ οὐτας 
πίοεος Mevenepter Me oN Neaseredoc etpent- 

Raplloc aaiteeoy. TENOT AE EaMALOT. anovrwcy 

ehod oak πποεῖος. Mar ἐπεσδδέδοτε aeeeon ΠΟΗΤΕΙ 

> 19 38§ ~=egar] 19..neovar another Bo (011) thus again 
4 (19 δ) (37) 38 ὃ =memtagt. he who rose] 19 38..eTe pH πε etag- 

twig which is this who &c Bo (meu DEL) =° 1937 " 38 § of το] 

I9..9en 37] mneh.| 38..me eh. 19 37 etpentt | 37..0m + 19 by 

error ὁ (19) (37) (38 ὃ) gax] ga Bo 

.. Eth has bound was she in law epusant if] 19, Bo (6) .. add ae 
38, δὲ ἄς, Bo (ewjwn ae) Syr Arm Eth.. cap Bo (8) mecoas her 
husband] 19, Syr Eth..mgas the husband 37, o avyp δὰ &c, Bo Arm 

scov die] 19..trs. αποθανὴ o avyp δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth; thus 
also v. 3 achwA &c she was loosed] (19)..acovwcY she was 
discharged (38 1) κατηργηται SN &c., liberabitur Isaiah πρὸς the 
husband | 19, δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. her husband Syr Eth ..om του F 

5 apa ge so therefore] δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. but if Syr Eth.. but Eth 

ro epe &c while the husb. is alive] Cwvros του avdpos δὲ &c, Bo 
Syr Arm Eth.. is alive her husb. Eth ro moar the husband 10] δὲ 
&c, Bo Arm... her husb. Bo (KP) Syr Eth (man) CEMAAL.—IOETK 

lit. they will call her, adulterous} DFG, Vg.. they are wont to call 

her, adulterous woman Bo .. became adulteress Syr (vg) .. μοιχ. xpnp. 
& &c, Syr (h) Arm Eth, Isaiah .. adultery will be to her sin Eth ro.. 

μ. χ' ἡ γυη A — ecuyast—gas lit. if she should sit with another husb. | 

tf she should be with another ἢ. Bo, eav γενηται ανδρι erepw δὲ ἄς, 

Arm (Eth ro) .. trs. zf being alive her ἢ. she approached to another man 

Eth ecujam—keoar but if-another husband] om Eth ro homeotel 
me] δὲ &c, Bo Syr Eth.,and Arm sx0v die] trs. αποθ. o ανηρ N 
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by the law; if her husband should die she was loosed from 

the daw of the husband. 2 So therefore, while the husband is 

alive, she will be called, adulterous, if she should be married 

to another husband: but if the husband should die she is 

free out of the Jaw, for her not to be called adulterous, if she 

should be married to another husband. ‘4 Wherefore, my 

brothers, ye also died to the law through the body of Jesus 

the Christ, for you to become (joined) to another, he who rose 

out of those who are dead, that we should give fruit to God. 

5 For (in) the days (of) our being in the flesh, the passions of 

the sins, those which are through the Jaw, were working. in 

our members for us to give fruit for the death. °® But now 

having died, we were discharged from the law, this in which 

&c, Bo.. azo. o avyp αὐτης DFG, Vg Syr Eth mossoc| add tov 

avdpos 17, Vg ssovte called] Bo (Arm) reckoned .. εἰναι δὰ &c, 
Syr Eth 

* owete] 19 38, δὲ &c..add ov Bo..and now Syr..and now 

also Eth .. now then Arm ..om wore καὶ υμεις Arm ed NachHy my 

brothers] 19 38, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Syr..our brothers Eth... brothers Arm 

gwtt. ye also] 19 (37?) 38, Bo, A ἄς, Syr..om Eth.. trs. καὶ υμ. ad. 

μου &, Arm ximmossx. to the law] 19 38, Bo, τω ν. δὲ &c, Syr Arm 

.. from the law Eth fixe of Jesus] 19 37 38..0m δὲ &c, Bo Syr 

Arm Eth etpetituy.| (19) 38.. etpemuy. for us to be 37 ehoXr 
&c out of those who are dead] 19 37 38, Bo Syr Eth..trs. τω ex 

vexpov εγερθεντι δὰ &c, Vg (qui &c) Arm.. Eth ro has that ye might be 

as he who was born again este}. we should give fruit] 19 37 38, 

δὲ &c, Vg (cle) Bo Arm Eth ro.. ye ἄς, Vg (sixt) Syr Eth 
5 πρροοῦ lit. the days which &c| 19.. pref. πὶ 37 38... ore—nne 

(npnv D*) & ἄς, Syr Arm..emujon we being Bo.. af by the law of 

man we work, sure upon us (is) wrath by our not being able (to do) 

the precepts of the law and we bare fruit to death Eth wap] 19 38 

.. OM 37 sreaaae, our members] 19 38..iiax. the members 37 

ὁ e(om 37)anszoy having died] 19 37, Bo, ἀποθανοντες RABC 

ἄς, Vg (am*).. and we died Syr .. for we died Arm ..and we left the 

former teaching Eth .. του θανατου DFG, Vg; all except Sahidic νόμου 

αποθανοντες nat-itonty lit. this in which they were holding us| 

19 37 38..pref. Sen. in Bo (emay Bo aAcr.,emag B &c),.e7 ὦ 

F 2 
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gweTe eTpentpoaeoadr of oTeeiithppe aaa. it 
OVRLHITAC AN aeMecgar. 703 Ge METHAxoor. ππο- 

“τος πε πποῦς. Hnecuywme. aAAa aetticovTH πποῦε. 
εἴη εὐοὰ OITA πποεεος. πεισοοῦσῖ Cap al πὲ 

iTemiovreesa. ποδλῦηλ κε ἃ ποδὸς χοὸς. xe ππεμ- 

emserarer, ὃδ πποῦε ae ar Noratcpopeen ehod οὐτῖς 
TENTOAH. aqypowkh opar NoHT eeMloev aera τες, doit 

TUTOLLOC Tap ππούς xeooyTT. ὃ δῖοι AE NEFOND aasit 
HWoLeoc ON oTOTOEIY. Hrepecer ac NGITeNTOAM. ἃ 

mnohe wid. anon ae δίδεου, avoe ete(N]TOAH 

ETWOOM ETWHD evaroy Mar tex nwohe cap ai 

Poasroar]| 19 38.. Porarittos. (37) 7 19 § (37) a (1 37) 
oar] 19 (371).. amttossoc Bo (cHJ,)..aghn. Bo ® 19 (37) 

eente.| 19, Bo (cD'H*KL)..emse. Bo ὅτ fitepeces| etacs Bo 
© (19) (37) evwnd lit. unto a life] enwnS unto the life Bo 

™ (19) 37 

κατειχομεθα δὰ &c, Syr (to him who was holding us) Arm (to that by 

which we were being held) .. the former teaching Eth  ogwcte etpen 38 

(etp 37) ἄς so that we may serve] (19) (37) Bo, wore δουλευειν 
nuas SACD ἄς, Arm... that we (and that ro) should be subjected Eth 

.. that we should serve henceforth Syr..om ἡμας BFG ουαλπτῦ, 

(oh. 19) lit. a newness] 19 37 38, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm .. the newness Bo 

(BK) ..Eth has to (lit. in) the new and not to the old letter Tita 

spirit| 19 37? 38 probably for menita the spirit, Bo (msmita) Arm, but 

mvevpatos δὴ &c, Bo (ovnita a spirit CHJ,) oft in 2°] το 37 38, Bo 
(cH).. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth simecoar lit. of the 
writing] 19 37 38, Arm?.. fite orcSas of a writing Bo, γραμματος δὲ 
&e, Vg Syr Eth 

* mitoasoc the law] 37, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. pref. orm 17 
mit, πὲ πποῦς the law is the sin] το (37?).. bi. mobs ne the law 
the sin 7s Bo Syr.. the law sin became Arm..is sin the law Eth..o 
νομος ἀμαρτια ὃ &e sinc. ὅο I knew not the sin] 19 37 3.. τὴν 
apaptiav οὐκ eyvov δὲ &c, Bo Arm ., sin 7 should not have learnt Syr .. 
ye would not have known sin Eth esa except] το (377?) δὲ &, 
Syr Arm ..add 7 knew it Bo.. 7f had not come law Eth wap] 19 
37 (map), δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om Bo (c3,)..and Syr..and also Eth 

a .......... —.-. 
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we were being held, so that we may serve in newness of 

spirit, not in oldness of the letter. ἴ What therefore (is) 

that which we shall say? The law is the sin. It shall not 

be. But (a) I knew not the sin except through the law: for 

I was not knowing the lust except that the law said, Thou 

shalt not lust. ὃ But the sin took an occasion through the 

commandment, it worked in me all dust: for without the law 

the sin (is) dead. ° But I, I was alive without law at a time: 

but when had come the convmandment the sin lived, 19 but I, 

I died: the commandment which is being unto life was found 

unto death for me: 11 for the sin having taken an occasion 

intense. the lust] 19 (371).. trs. ἐπιθυμίαν οὐκ ndev δὲ &c, Bo Syr 

Arm... Eth has lust ye would not have known at all 

® διε took] 19 37%, Arm.. found Syr.. was that commandment 

Eth .. λαβουσα δὲ &c, Bo πποῦε the sin] 19 (37 1) Bo.. trs. AaB. ἡ 

αμαρτ. δὰ &c, (Syr Arm) .. trs. occ. became comm. for sin Eth ne] 19, 

ἐδ ἄς, Bo..om D*, d* Bo (a*) Arm,.. and Syr Eth flovacoparn 
an occasion | 19 (37 1) Bo..trs. to beginning of verse δὲ &c, Arm Eth .. 

trs. found sin an occasion Syr ef.-rentoAn through the comm. | 

19, δὲ ἄς, Bo (Arm)..trs. to beginning of verse Syr aqPpe. 
worked] 19 (371) δὲ &c, Bo (Syr Arm pref. and) ..and caused to 
come Eth φορὰν & in me] 19, 8 &c, Syr Arm (Eth upon me) ., trs. 
all lust in me Bo cap] 19..add formerly Eth mtohe the sin] 

19, δὲ, Arm..om ἡ N* &c, Arm edd sx00sT (is) dead] 19, δὲ ἄς 

..add yv FG(K) dfg Vg Bo (magaswort) (Syr) Arm .. dead (was) that 

sin Eth 
® ne 19] 19, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr.. and Eth axit πὶ without law | 

το, δὲ ἄς, Syr..trs. once without the law Bo.. trs. without the law 

once was alive Arm.. Eth has 7 indeed lived once before came the law 

nme 2°] 19.. and Eth..add out Bo (a)..add to me Arm a mtohe 

&c the sin lived] 19.. trs. lived sin Eth 
10. axe] 19 37, δὲ &c, Bo Eth..and Syr Arm avoe lit. they 

found] 19 (37 1)... pref. ovog and Bo, καὶ evpeOy δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. 

and became Eth etuyoon which 18] 19 37, (Bo etos mr), ἡ 29 δὲ 

&c, Syr (that which) Arm (which)..om L 37..and became to me a 

killer that commandment of life Eth evsoy mar lit. unto a death 

for me] 19 37.-.trs. evpeOy μοι δὰ ἄς, Syr Arm (Eth).. oar acaywms 

nus exaxon this became for me unto a death Bo 

ρα αἰ having taken] το, δὴ &c., ages (ac. D™L) took Bo.. of sin 
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Horacoparn ehoA giTooTe NHrenTOAH. acqjegamaTa 

ἄκετοι avw ehoA giTooTe aqeeoorT. owctTe Σὲ 

Titogeoc oTaAah. ATW TENTOAH οσδδὺ oTarnaion TE 

ATW OTATAOOH Te. BATA Mataoon Ge wwe Mas 

evexov. Hnecujwme. adAa mntohe Me. aenac ecje- 

ovwng ehodA ae ornohe πε. giTae Natacon eqpowh 

MaY eTeroy. aeRac epe mitohe Poove peqpnohe oii 

TENTOAH. M4 THCOOTH Tap ABE MiNoLeoc OTMMETLLA- 

TIKOC πε. ANOR ae an orcapristoc erte ehoAr ga 

ποῦς. Mmeferpe Tap ararogy HYfcooTH aM seaxocy. 

fitent.| HIRT. 37 2 19 ὃ at avw 19 37 § tent. | Tit. 37 

5. 10 37 mas] ΠῚ 10 by error tent.| THT. 37 4 (19 §) 37 P 

anon] 19.,anak 37 9a] 19, Bo (K1L).. Sa Bo AS ΤῸ 3] 

occasion having taken Arm.. sin by occasion which it found through 

the commandment Syr .. became occasion that commandment for sin Eth 

movahoparH an occasion] 19, Bo..trs. agoppyv λαβουσα δὲ ὅσο 

AqeEZam. beguiled ] (19) 37, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm.. trampled Eth eh. 

git. through it 2°] 19 37, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..om Eth..trs. aqdoohet 

eh. grtote killed me through it Bo agqaroovt put me to death] 
19 37, Bo Syr Eth..om me δὲ &c, Arm | 

ou ewcte xe(se 37) 80 that] το... wore o μεν δὴ &c, Bo.. therefore 

Syr Arm..and now indeed Eth ovaah holy 1°] 19 37, δὲ &e, Eth 

ro..covah zs holy Bo Syr Arm Eth ovaah 2°] 19 37, δὲ ἄο, 
Arm Eth..zs holy Bo Syr..the commandments holy are Arm cdd 

owas, te lit. a righteous is] 19 37.. καὶ δικαια δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. 
ovoo ovressnt te lit. and a righteous 7s Bo..and good and blessing 

Eth avw ova(om 19). τε lit. and a good 15] 19 37, Bo (ovog 

manec).. καὶ ἀγαθὴ δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (see above) Orsiesius .. 
Kau θαυμαστὴ 47 

1 fita mac. oe τῇ. mn. the good therefore became for me] 19 37 
(a mat.) Bo (mimeonaneg orm agujwmt) .. τὸ ovy ay. ἐμοι eyevero 
(yeyover) δὲ &c.. good therefore to me—became Syr .. therefore to me the 

gaod-became Arm.. I say therefore did to me become killer, that which 

good I esteem Eth.. how therefore to me only killer witl become that 
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through the commandment beguiled me, and through it put 
me to death. 12 So that the law (is) holy, and the command- 
ment (is) holy, is reghteous and is good. 13 The good therefore 
became for me unto death. It shall not be. But (a) it is the 
sin, that it should be manifested that it is sin, through the 
good which is working for me the death; that the sin should 
be in excess sinful through the commandment. 1} For we 
know that the law is spiritual: but I, I am carnal, being sold 

under the sin, 15 For that which I do I know it not: for not 

which ἕο Eth ro..om eyevero FG fimecuy. it shall not be] δὴ &c, 
Bo Syr Arm Eth.. is τέ not that Eth ro πε is 1°] Bo..om δὲ &c, 
Syr Arm Eth meKac—ortax ac, that-through the good] δὲ &c, 
Arm..om rov 17 .. that—because by the good Syr.. when it was recog- 

nized that the sin multiplied in me death Eth ..om Eth το... trs, that 

through the good should be manifested the sin Bo sxe ont. πε lit: 

that a sin it is] Syr..apapria 2° δὲ ἄς, (Bo) Arm..y ap. 17 

eqpo. mar enazony working for me the death| 19 37, Bo (a death 
Arm (Eth, see above).. or κατ. θαν. δὲ &c.. perfected in me death 
Syr meRac epe mit.—mohe that the sin should be in excess sinful | 

φιπὰ ἥτε hitohs uswns egqor fipegepmoks itgovo that the sin should 

become being sinful in excess ΒΟ... wa &e ἡ apapria apaprwros DEG 

Arm ..wa γεν. καθ vir. ἀμαρτωλος ἡ au. SABC &c, Vg, Macarius.. 

that more should be condemned sin Syr .. ts τὲ not, that might be marked 

the sinner and made known the sin from that commandment, came 

the law that (and that ro) it might distinguish good from evil Eth 

4 τῆς, we know] 19 37, Arm edd ..Z know Arm wap] 19 37, 
NBCEG, Vg Syr (vg ἃ text) .. aren tap Bo ..om Arm Eth., de ADL, 

Syr (ἃ πε) mit. the law] 19 37..add indeed Eth ovn, πε lit. 
a spiritual is] (19) 37 (pref. xe by error) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.., of 

spirit Eth ..in spirit holy is Eth ro me] 19 37.. Cap Bo (ctHJ,) 
ant I am] 19 37..0m Bo (Kk) Eth capkinoc] 19 37, N* ABC 

DFG... σαρκικος δὲς &c, Bo, Marcus..in flesh and blood Eth .. of flesh 

and blood Eth ro εἴτε eh. being 8014 eavtuit eh. lit. they having 

sold me Bo .. πεπραμενὸος δὲ &e ga under] 19 37, Arm? .. to 

Syr Eth 

16 yetespe that. which I do] ο-κατεργαζομαι δὲ &c, Bo (epgw 8) 

Syr Arm../ know not that which I do Eth.,, that which I know not 
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asnetorawy cap am πέξζειρε ateeog. adda mey= 

geocre geeeoy Mat πέξζειρε deeeoy. 16 ewse aamey- 

OTA AC AM Mal Meferpe aeecoy. Yaw seeeoc 

eMitoxeoc σὲ Naworgy. IM rTenoy ac NaMWOR alt GE 

TleTpowh epoy. adAAa Mmnohe me eTOTHO NOHT- 

18 Fcoovh Tap xe ἀφο Aaay Nactaceol OTH NOHT. 

eTE Tar πὲ OW TACAPS. NoTWW Tap [RH Mar egpats. 

Tipowh ae enMeTNanory aeeeon. 1 aeTacaoolt Tap 

Alt efovawy Meferpe acevo. aAAa ππεέϑοοῦυ ETEN- 

fovawy aw. Mar meterpe seeeogy. 30. ewae aeney- 

ait-an.] 10... ἅν. at 37 = 1° (19) (37) [Ὸ 19. πετῦρ.] πετερϑ. 
Bo (cs,P)..etepe. Bo ετοτηρ]) etusom Bo % 10 star eppars| 
naopar Bo.. magpert with us Bo (4,83) 19 19 πεῖ. twice | met. 
Bo..me et. Bo (BcHJ,NO) mas] 19..iteog that Bo..om Bo (8) 

πο (36) 

I do Eth ro gine}. cap for not that which I will] ov yap ο θελω 
δὲ &c, Vg (am).. add bonum Vg Bo.. and not indeed what I wish 

Syr..not perhaps (ethé) what I wish Arm..and what I wish Eth.. 
om Eth ro..om yap A* πεξεῖρε Mao (is) that which I do] 
I do Syr .. rovro πρασσω δὲ &c, Bo (ar πεῖρα xi.) Arm..[ do not 
this at all Eth..om Eth ro adNa-siacog but that which I hate] 
Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (am) Syr Arm..add malum Vg .. but that which I hate 

Eth ..and that which I hate Eth ro Tat—axacog this (is) that 
which I do] rovro tow δὲ &c, Arm (this I work)..om rovro DFG, 
Bo .. that I do Syr .. vt indeed I do Eth 

δ xe] 19, Bo..om 37, Bo (AEF).. and Syr .. but—-therefore Eth 

saney.—ast not that which I will] (19) 37, 0 ov θελω δὲ &c, Bo Syr 
Arm Eth..add eyw 37 nar—aasxog this (is) that which I do] 19 
37, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..om this Syr Eth tau xm. [ say] το (31 ἢ)... 

συνῴφημι δὲ &c, Bo.. 7 testify Syr Arm Eth (J testified) ..om Eth ro 

e(& 37)ππ. κε sm. of the law that it is good] 19 (37 1).. τω vopw 

&e δὲ &c, Bo (eax with) Syr Arm..to that law Eth.. Eth ro has 
good therefore again it (is) that came the precepts of the law 
stanovg it is good] 19, Bo, καλον ἐστιν FG, Vg Syr Arm.. καλος δὲ 
&c, Vg (am) .. that for good (is) that which came Eth (not ro) 

4 me] 19..add therefore Eth amon I] 19 ., κατεργ. αὑτὸ eyw 17 
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that which I will (is) not. that which I do, but (a) that which 

I hate, this (is) that which I do. 1° But if not that which 

I will, this (is) that which I do, I say of the daw that it is 

good. 1’ But now (it is) not I any more who work it, but 

(Δ) the sin it is which dwelleth in me. 18 For I know that 

there is not any good dwelling in me, that is, in my flesh: for 

the will* is present to me, but the working the good—nay. 

19 For not the good which I will is that which I do: but (a) 

the evil which I will not, this is that which I do. 291} that 

* lit. is laid for me down, 

Ge any more] 19, οὐκετι δὲ &c, Arm..om ετι Bo Syr Arm cdd Eth 
ftiont in me] το... add that doeth ἐξ Eth (not ro) 

18. cap] 19... but Eth saaxit—itac. there is not any good] το... 

trs. in me good Eth..trs. ev ty σαρκι pov ayafov δὰ &c, Bo (om μου 

A,* BE,) Syr Arm araeost] 19, δὲ &c, Bo (gp) Arm..ro ay. FG, 
Bo ete mar πε lit. which is this] 19, Bo.. τουτεστιν δὲ &c, Arm 

..but this is Syr..which (is) Eth novwuy &c for the will &c] 
19..for that I will good is easy for me Syr npowh the working | 

19, δὲ &c.. that I should work it Syr .. εερρωὴ to work Bo..to do 

Arm Eth me] 19, δὲ &c, Eth..om Bo (ΧΟ)... and Arm.. yap FG 

.. Eth has but 7 know that dwelleth not on me good that which (is) 

in my flesh .. Eth ro has but I know that dwelleth not on me, to wit, 

good that is that which (is) in my flesh enmetitanorg the good | 

19, Bo, ro ayafov FG, Arm.. το καλον δὴ &e, (Eth ?) ἄλαλος nay | 

19, Bo, ov SABC 47, Arm..is not in me Eth.. οὐχ ευρισκω D(F)G 

&ce Vg 

19 sana. &c for not the good which I will] 19, Syr.. trs. πεζου- 

aujy Cap smameonaney for (not) that which I wish the good Bo 
Arm .. Eth has but not that which I do (is) that which I wish .. Eth ro 

has but that good which I,am not unwilling to do. Is tt not evil 

that that which I hate ts that only which I do? wmeerpe lit. that 

which I do] 19, δὲ &c, Bo (s) Arm.. pref. rovro C, Vg Bo, Macarius 
nneo. the evil] 19, Syr (Eth)..trs. θελω κακον δὲ &c, Bo Arm 

erentorawy am which I will ποὺ] 19, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm... μεισὼ 

F, Vg (sixt) Eth..om G.. Eth has but that evil which I hate, that I do 

neteipe lit. that which I do] 19, Bo Syr.. πρασσω δὲ &c, Arm 

20 euyaxe if] τ... add de δὲ &c, Bo (Arm).. pref. and Syr.. and if 

therefore Eth sine}. an that which I will not] το, BODFG, Vg 
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OTAW] AM. aL Meterpe akeeog. ere Hanon aw se 
πέτειρε aeevocy. ANA πποὺς πὲ eTOTHD Opal HoHT. 
1 FoOHT NTOOPM EMMOMLOC. ENCUWJOOM Mar am MeTorEUY 

P IiteTHANOTE. se ππέϑοοῦ KH NaI eopar. 7 oH- 
AANE CAP ALTMOLLOC ALMMOTTE RATA WaApwree Ego! 
ooTH. %tnav ae enetoseoc oN Maseedoc egy 
OTHE MHOLLOC ΠΟΤ ATW EAH MLAAWTITZE Aeeeor 

φὰς Tiitoaecc aamitohe, Mar eETWOOM on NaseedAoc. 

*4*TITAAAINWPOC AOR Mpwaee. Mirae MeTMawagacer 
ehorA oak Micwska δεπειδεοσ. ὅδ πέραδοτ aannovTe 
WHE ONT τὸ πεῪς πείχοεις. apa Ge aANOR Opals 

—- gpar] 10... 0m 36 ** (19) (27) 36 fitoown en.] 19.. ἥτοου- 

sam. 36 Ὁ] I9..ep 36 * 19 27 ὃ 36§ aammossoc] 19 27.. 
repeated 36 *8 19 27 36§ cit B.M. mar] bx Bo “4 19 27 
36 ὃ cit osx] Bo(a)..9a Bo messor] πιλλοσ 27 * 19 § at 
apa 27§ & 36 § & 

Syr (vg) Arm Eth (that which I wish not)..add eyw NA &c, Bo Syr 
(h) oe any more] 19, ετι δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth? .. tam Vg .. om Vg (am) 
Syr? πετεῖρε lit. he who doeth] 19, Eth ro (om ΔᾺΝ δ) .. Karepya- 
ζομαι & &c, Bo Syr Arm (Eth) πποὺς the sin| 19, Bo Syr (Eth).. 
trs. to end δὲ &c, Arm | 

 ntoovn then] 19 36, apa δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. and therefore Arm.. 
and Eth = e(ax 36)nm. the law] 19 36, δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. thislaw Arm 
Eth eltqus.—nanovg lit. being not to me the willing to do the 
good] (19) 36..7w θελοντι enor ποιειν τὸ Kadov δὲ &c, Bo (that which 
willeth to do the good is with me), Arm (which should will to do in 
me the good) .. which willed to me (that) I should do good Eth.. 
which agreeth with my mind which willeth to work good Syr “ε- 
egpar lit. that the evil is laid for me down] 19 27 36, Bo.. or εμοι 
To κι παράκειται τὰ &c..om FG..and to me evil is present Arm.. 
because that evil is near to me Syr .. ἐξ caused to come upon me evil Eth 

ἢ yoHa(ovt 27)ane I delight] συνηδομαι δὲ ἄς, Bo (Farad) Syr 
Arm .. pleasing is Eth tap] om Arm Eth ἄχπποῦτς of God | 
δ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. του νοὸς B.. του κυριον 34 Tapware ἄς 

ee et hk ( ho Pit 
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which I will not, this is that which I do, then it is not I any 

more who do it, but (a) the sin it is which dwelleth in me. 

1 find then the Jaw, there not being to me that which willeth 

to do the good, that the evil is present tome. * For I delight 

in the law of God according to my inward man: 233 but I see. 

another Jaw in my members fighting against the law of my 

mind and leading me captive in the law of the sin, this which 

is being in my members. ** The wretched am I, the man! 

Who (is) he who will deliver me out of the body of this death ? 

26 Thanks be to God through Jesus the Christ our Lord. So 

my inward man] τὸν cow avOp. δὲ &c, Bo (msp.) Syr Arm.. my heart 
Eth .. heart of man Eth ro 

7 tnav I see| 7 find Eth.. 7 found Eth ro me] om cit .. and 
Eth ro moaroc]| arelpoc cit..add of sin which 7s Eth —maaseX 
(p cit)oe my members] Bo, μελεσιν μου δὲ &c.. μ. μοι FG ..om εν τ. 
p. pov Marcus. πακελος the members 36 egy ovhe (add ε 36) 
fighting] ἀντιστρατ. δὲ &c .. eySHn armed Bo Arm.. and it made war 
and fought Eth.. and they &c Eth ro mit.—onT lit. the law of my 

heart] Bo, δὲ &c..om A.. that law of God which (is) in my heart Eth 

avw and] δὲ &c, Bo (pD'KL)..om Bo egqaing (Ex cit)sradwts 
(+ cit) Ze leading &c] eyepexrstranwtesin Bo, δὲ &c .. and prevailed 

that law of sin Eth gasszos me] Bo, δὲ &c..om A oRa πη. in 
the law] NBDFGKP 17 37, Vg Bo (Syr)..om ἐν ACL &c, (Arm) 
sann. of the sin] δὴ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. του voos pou A maased. 
my members] add τηροῦν all Bo (8) 

4 nad. &c lit. the wretched I the man] Bo, τ. eyw ανθ. δὴ &c, 

Syr Eth (wretched man I).. one man wretched am I Arm.,om eyw 

Bo (K) nmagaret deliver me] pref. uy be able to cit eh. osx πο. 

ἄς out of the body of this death] Bo (masssov car).. from this my 

body mortal Eth 

> neosrot &c lit. the grace (of or) to God accepted] Bo Arm.. 
om article Arm cdd .. χαρις τω θεω 8B &c .. x. του θεου 1), Vg .. x. τον 

κυριου FG... ευὐχαριστω τω θεω N*A, Syr, Marcus .. praised (be) God 

Eth neossot lit, the grace] δὲ &c, Syr (Eth).. add de R*C? 17, 

Bo Arm τῷ πε nena. Jesus the Christ our Lord] Bo (cya, 

18) δὲ ἄς, Arm.. mend, τὶ 9¢. our Lord &e Bo Syr Arm edd Eth 

apa ge anon-scem so therefore I-indeed] Bo (Sem nagut sxem).. 

apa ovv αὐτὸς εγὼ δὲ &c.,om ow D*,, trs. eyw avros 1), m Vg.. now 
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ALEN OAL TIAQHT ἴο MoeeoaA aetlitoeoc ξεπηποστε. of 

TACAPS δὲ AaMitoseoc Aamnohe. 

VIII. exe ἀφο Aaav Tenoy teatro ππετρας 

πεχῖς τὸ, 7A THTOLROC CAP ATTEMMNA ALTIWND ae 

MeEXE IC δὰτ Hpaxeoe ehoA oae Mioeeoc aemitohe xeit 

Teeoy. FTRNTATSoOReE Tap Aemitoaroc εἐπεισοοῦ 

NOHTC OTH TcApPS. ἃ MMOTTE THNOOT aatlecqqUsHpe on 

ovemnte Heaps Niobe. avw ethe mirohe. aqToare 

πποῦεὲ of Teycaps. ‘tae Epe MWeTeearo aaltioLeoc 

aun ehodA figHTH mar ereliceseoowe am RATA CAPT 

119 27 36 toas(er 19 36)0] τὸ 36.. τόδε 27.,.9am Bo 

finet| στ ἐπ et Bo 2 (19 δ) 27§ 36 ὃ ax] ga Bo * 19 27§ 
at a (36 ὃ at a mm.) ἅτπι.} 19 27.. ἴτε mH. 36 enego.] on 

enaguywitr Bo tease] 19 27.. Teaere 36 4 19 (27) (36) mas] 
19 27 36.. SH πη Bo | 

therefore I Syr..I indeed Eth assxen] om N*FG ro, m Vg Bo (x) 
Arm οὔκ maont lit. in my heart] Bo, 37** ms, Syr (vg) Arm 

(Eth) ..om μου δὲ &c, Syr (h) to ἄς I am servant to the law of 
God] Bo, δὲ &c.. him I serve and my heart also the law of God Eth 

ro..him I serve with heart also and with my mind ihe law of God 

Eth ta my| Bo Syr Arm cd Eth..om δὲ &c Bo (8) cap | 
body Eth .. soul Eth ro ae] Bo Syr Eth..and Arm ‘“ainm. the 

law] δὲ &c, Vg Arm ΕΠ... pref. tor Sihwk 7 serve Bo Syr ποῦε 
sin} add smear δον and death Bo (B) 

Ε 1 exe &(om 36)anit Naav τὶ lit. then there is not any now] οὐδεν 
apa vey δὲ &c..om νυν D* 47 δι, therefore Syr (Eth).. if so zt be 

Arm... gapa orn πον ssrom ΟΝ. so therefore now there is not any 

Bo fimeToAX περρῦ τῷ to those who (are) in the Christ Jesus] N* 
BCD*FG 47, Bo.. our Lord Jesus Christ Eth ro .. Jesus Christ (Syr) 

Arm cdd..to those who leave the work of the flesh by (lit. in) Jesus 
Christ Eth .. add py κατα σαρκα περιπ. αλλα κ. πνευμα NWeDe¢ &c, Syr 

(h) add μὴ κατα σσρκα περιπατουσιν ADP: ae fin Veg Arm (who 

walk not acc. to flesh) Arm edd (who not by flesh walk) .. who walk not 
in the flesh, in Jesus Christ Syr (vg) 

2 a ππολιος ἄς for—Christ Jesus| for life was given in Jesus 
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therefore I, in my mind indeed, I am servant to the law of 

God, but in my flesh to the daw of the sin. 

VIII. Then there is not now any condemnation to those who 

(are) in the Christ Jesus. 2 For the law of the spirit of the 

life in the Christ Jesus made me free out of the law of the 

sin and the death. * For the impossible of the Jaw, in which 

it was being weak through the flesh, God sent his Son in 

likeness of flesh of sin, and concerning the sin, he con- 

demned the sin in his flesh: *that the justification of the law 

should be completed in us, these who walk not according to 

Christ and he Eth ro mt the life] 19 27, τῆς ζ, δὲ &c.. life Arm 

..add which is Syr..add which was given Eth gax &c in the 
Christ Jesus] (19) 27, Bo, δὲ &c Arm..om Καὶ 76, Marcus (3) Tert.. 
in Jesus Christ Bo (18) Syr Eth aat &c made me free] (19 1) 27, 

ACD ἄς, Vg Syr (h) Arm Marcus (3)..om me Arm cdd.. ἡλευθ. σε 
NBFG, πὶ Syr (vg).. agqarren &c made us free Bo Eth mut. the 
law] om Eth ro axit max. and the death] 19 27 cor, Bo.. καὶ του 

dav. δὰ &c, Syr.. and of death Arm..and from death Eth 

> sasittat. the impossible] 19 27 36.. what was impossible Arm., 
when it was impossible for the law against death Eth .. when we were 

unable to do the precepts of the law Eth ro ,, because that was impotent 

Syr tap] 19 27 36..0m Bo (Gmn).. and Eth samt. of the 

law] 19 27 36, Bo, δὴ &c Vg (am).. lege Vg weap the flesh] the 
weakness of the flesh Syr .. om ev w-capkos Eth a-titt sent] 10 27 

(36) Bo Syr Arm Eth.. πεμψας δὲ &c, mittens Vg mitopte God | 

19 27 (36) 8 ἄς, Vg Bo Arm..trs. sent God Syr Eth  aaneguynpe 
his Son] 19 27 (361) Bo..trs. o θεὸς τ. €. υἱον δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. tre. 
sent God his SonSyr Eth οπ ovesme—nnofke lit. in a likeness-the sin | 

19 27 (36).. because of that sin, and he clothed himself with our body 

of sin Eth τὸ avw (om ovog and Bo (cHJ) ethe and concerning] 

19 27 36, δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm, Origitt..om καὶ Syr, Orig ..om καὶ περι 

αμαρτιας 34 71109, Eth agro. condemned | that he should condemn 
Syr.. judged Eth on tec. in his flesh] 19 27 36% Syr (vg)..om 

Syr (8)... ὧν his body Eth.. ev ry σαρκι δὰ &c, Bo Arm... πρὸς σαρκα ἢ 

D*, in carnem d* 

‘ fontit in us] 19 27 36..in us fulfilled Syr.. Eth has that he 

might justify us and that he might regard us as him who fulfilled the 
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aAAA KATA Wha. ὅ πετίθοοπ TAP HATA σὰς εσ- 
ALEETE ENATCAPS. MNETUOOM AEC HATA MWA EMateMita. 

Syracceve TAP NTcAps Meeoy Me. MeeeevTe ae aameriia 

NWNS We eet YpHNH. ἴχε Meeeeve Tap iircaps 
OTRANTSHARE TE EMMNOTTE. HegvwMoTacce Tap alt 
GATINOLLOC ALTINOTTE οὐδὲ CaP Aeeell Goer ageeoc. 

SWETON TCAPS AE MiEeTEWpPaitag eemnorrTe, ὃ HTWTH 

ae HMNeTETHON Tcaps am δάλὰ evTeTifoae Mena. 
EWjse MENA aeINoTTE NOHTTHTTH. EWAE OTH οὐδ 

AC ἐφεῖτο MEMNA ἀπε. Mar aamwey ait We. 

δ 19 § at metus. 2° 27 ὃ (36) Rata nita] Bo... ovnita Bo (0) 
.. RK. Wena 36, mmita Bo (B 18) ® 19 27 36 7 19 27 ὃ and 

at fico. 36 τε] Bo(cs)..me Bo sann.]| ἐππ. 36 § 19 27 36 ὃ 
finereuy.| ἅπαλοπ wore awor Bo δ 19 § at ovit (27) (36) 
ewjxe| add ovon—uyon there is being Bo 

precepts of the law, those who in the law of the spirit (add holy ro) go, 

and not those who in the law of their body work _—_nita spirit] 19 27, 
N &c.. πεπῖτὰ the spirit 36 

5 evasceve are thinking| 19 27 36..trs. capxos φρονουσιν δὲ &c, 

Bo (natcaps netovaress epwor) Syr Arm (Eth) steTUSooM those 
who are 29] 19 27 36, Vg Syr.. ov-ovres δὲ &c, Vg (am) Arm., πετ- 

sxouss those who walk Bo.. those who do the things of the holy spirit 

Eth ae] 19 27 36, δὲ &c, Bo Eth..and Syr Arm..om Bo (ΒΚ) 
enanenita the (things) of the spirit] 19 27 36, τα tov πνευματος & 
&c, (Arm)..add they think Syr manmita netoraress epwor the 

(things) of the spirit (are) that which they think Bo Eth has because 
all who the things of their body do of this world they think, but those 

who the things of the spirit think, that of the spirit (they do) .. Eth 

ro has because &c but those who the things of the spirit do, of God 
they think 

ὁ cap] de 47, but Eth.. xe wap Bo (8) πε is 10] Bo Syr Arm 
..om & &c ., causeth death to come upon us Eth ae] om Bo(c).. and 
Arm ππὰ] addholy Eth ro πε 2°] Bo..om & &c, Syr Arm,, 
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flesh ; but (a) according to spirit. δ For those who are being 

according to flesh are thinking the (things) of the flesh; but 
those who are being according to spirit the (things) of the 
spirit. ®For the thought of the flesh is the death; but the 

thought of the spirit is the life and the peace: 7 because 
the thought of the jlesh is enmity unto God; for it is not 

subject to the law of God, for neither is it possible for it: 

ὃ but those who are in the flesh were not being able to please 

God. 9 But ye, ye were not being in the flesh, but (a) ye are 

being in the spirit, if the spzrit of God (be) in you. But if 

there is one having not the spirit of the Christ, this (one) is 

giveth to us Eth pre the peace] trs. before life Eth..add διὰ 
εὖ χριστου τ. κι ἡ. 1 

7 oe—wap because] Bo (Kk) διοτι δὲ ἄο.. ore FG, Syr Arm Eth .. 
om tap Bo ovastits. lit. an enmity] δὲ ἄς, Vg (am) Bo Syr Arm 
..enemy Eth..inimica OL Vg fico, it is not subject] Bo (snag 

is not wont to be subject .. was not 8. MNP) Eth.. trs. θεου ovy urorac. 
δ &c, Syr Arm οὐδε] 27, Bo Arm Eth.. ovre 19, L.. ov Gr 37, 

Bo (s) Syr cap 29] Bo Arm Eth..om Bo (Az, Fo) because Syr 
® ne] δὲ ἄς, Bo.. and Syr.. for Arm Eth.. add ovres δὲ &c .. add 

are Syr Arm..add who do the things of their body Eth Tite ve uy. 

were not being able to please] Bo..trs. apecas ov δυνανται δὲ &c, Syr 
Arm Eth 

® simetetHt (stenetit 27) ye were not being| 19 27 36, Bo (mape- 

Tengen) Syr..ovx ἐστε δὲ &c, Arm.. not the things of your body (is 

that) which ye do Eth etetit ye are being| 19 27 36..0m & &e, 

Bo Syr Arm (Eth) oa Menta in the sp.] 19 27 36.. the law of 

the sp. (add holy ro) Eth.. ovnita spiret Bo ewe if 1°] 19 27 

36..add »~e Bo (cH,) .. because the spirit of God (is) upon you Eth 

(om sp. ro) nenita the spirit] 19 (27%) 36..add truly Syr 
fiontt. in you] το (27) 36 (Eth).. pref. οἰκει δὲ &c, Bo Syr..inm you 

dwelling Arm eyjxe ovnt &c but if there is one] 19 27 36, εἰ de 

τις & &e, Syr Arm.. bu ame &e but he in whom &e Bo (Eth) EAS 
(om eax 27)ssitty &c having not &c] 19 27 (36 1) Syr (Eth).. tre. 

ovk exer to end & &c, Arm, Mac.. trs. rv. οὐκ ex. xp. 37 -. ἴω whom the 

spirit of Christ dwelleth not Bo (ujon Saute as) MNWY ast me | 

lit. of his not is] 19 (27) Bo (has etaxaxray hwy am πε)... οὐκ ἐστιν 

avrov δὰ &c, Syr Arm .. Eth has he (is) who became not his own 
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10 eujae EXC AC NOHTTHTTH, Ele MWceweea KLE LLOOTT 

ethe πποῦς, Menta ae πὲ mong eThe tarnaroconH. 
Mewjase Mena ae aemenTaqroviec τὸ ehod oi πετ- 

S2L00TT OTHO HOHTTHTTH. MenTayTomiec πέος ehor 

οἵ NETRLOOTT MNATOTHEC NETHRECWRLA EW AT ALOT 

QITAL MEQMMA ETOTHO HOHTTHTTN. Mapa owe. πδο- 

πῆ. Hceepon all ETPENWHD HATA caps. ewaxe 

ETETHONS CAP KATA CAPT TETHALLOT. EMRE ae 

MenNa δὲ TeTHeeovoyT Ππεέοῦησε aemcweea TeT- 

10 το 27 (36) cit L. cit Β, M.. eusxe] addacit B.M. ere] Bo (x) 

..om Bo 1 19 27 (36) menita] mm. 36 ovHo-s2000T 2°] om 36 
homeotel Sanentay| bu etag Bo.. hy etag God who Bo(s) πεπτ, 

pref. se then Bo 2 (19) 27 (36 ὃ) 19 2736 eteti] 19 
36... τῆ 27*..TeTH 27 cor..epeTm Bo..apeten Bo (BH).. ateten 
Bo (26) 

Ὁ ewjxe—tHetit if-you] 19 27 (36) cit..om FG me 1°] 19 27 
36, δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth..om cit L,..ovm cit B.M...and—Se Syr 
ssxoovt dead} 19 27 (361) cit L, νεκρον δὲ &c..add ἐστιν FG, Bo 
(qaxwovt) Syr Arm..dead make your body Eth ethe because of 
10] 19 27 36 cit L., Bo Syr Arm..da δὲ &c..for work of Eth 
mitohe the sin] 19 36 &c, Bo, 37..0m τὴν δὲ &c, Arm me 29] 19 & 
36..and Arm Eth ne mite is the life] 19 27 36 cit L,.. ong 
(is) alive cit B. M... ζωη δὲ &c, m Vg (am harl* fu) Bo (ovwnd πε)... 
ζη FG, Vg .. living is Syr Arm.. alive make your spirit (body ro) for. 
work of righteousness Eth 

* ae] 19 27 36, δὲ &c, Bo..om Arm Eth..and Syr Eth ro 
τῷ Jesus (thus always)] 19 27, SCCDFG, Bo Arm Eth.. pref. τὸν 

— RFAB 47... add Christum Vg (demid al) .. our Lord Jesus Christ Syr 
εὐ xp. w Hipp Ath..yp. Epiph Thdor..rov xv Severian TENT AR. 
he &c]& &c.. pref. se then Bo, Arm (then also) —_ meget the Christ | 
19 27, 8° &c..yv BDeFG, m Syr (h) Arm Eth, Mac (2).. w Tert 
Cyr .. xv w R*AD* 47, Bo.. w xv Οὐ, Vg Bo (ΒΡ) Eth το... our Lord 
Jesus Chr. Syr (vg), Resp...7. κυριον Chr..7. Kv nu. w 84 eh, 
eh met. out of &c 2°] 19 27, NCBDFG &c, Vg Bo Arm, Mac.. trs. 
eyeipas εκ v. R*AC 47, Eth.. from among the dead also your mortal 

ὲ 
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_not his. 1° But if the Christ (be) in you, then the body indeed 
(is) dead because of the sin; but the spirit is the life because 
of the righteousness. 11 But if the spirit of him who raised 
Jesus out of those who are dead dwell in you, he who raised 
the Christ out of those who are dead will raise your bodies 
also, which are wont to die, through his spirit which dwelleth 
in you. 1 So therefore, my brothers, we are not debtors for us 
to live according to flesh: for if ye are being alive according 
to flesh ye will die; but if in the smrit ye put to death the 

bodies will make live Syr..om 115 al ποτούπες- κα will raise— 
also] 19 27 36.. ζωοποιήσει καὶ BCDFG, Vg Bo (tanse) Syr Arm 

cdd Eth, Mac..om καὶ SA 47, Arm..add and will raise your body 
Eth ro — esvaxthrough] 19 27 36 (ostit).. ehod osten Bo, δια δὲ &.. 
because of Syr..om Arm (genitive absolute) ortax &c through &c] 

Tischendorf cites ‘cop’ for του &c and ‘sah’ for ro ἄς, but the ver- 

sions are the same except ehod of Bo before grten, which makes no 

difference to the sense which is δια του 

12 apa ge so therefore] 19 27 (36), apa ow δὲ &c, Bo..and now 

also Arm? Eth.. now Syr .. igitur de.. ergo d** Vg ..itaque Tert Cyp 

macit, my br.] 19 27, Bo.. mecm. the brothers 36... αδελῴοι δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Arm..our br. Bo (26) Eth itce (om 19)—ast we are not debtors | 
(19) 27 36 (Eth).. οφειλεται ἐσμεν ov τὴ σαρκι δὲ &c, Bo (im flesh) 

Syr Arm..it zs not right that we should do the things of our body 

Eth etpenwno &c for us to live &c] 19 27 36, Bo.. trs. x. σαρκα 

inv & &c, Arm.. that in flesh we should walk Syr.. while we were in 

our body Eth 

8 eusrxe &c for if &] δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. for all those who the 

things of their body do Eth TeTiaszov ye will die] Bo.. pref. se 

then Bo (CHJ,).. μελλετε αποθ. δὰ &c, Syr.. dying ye are Arm... dead 
im it they are Eth φας lit.in} Bo Syr .. πνευματι 8 ὅζο, Arm Eth (in 

the action of the spirit, add holy ro) ae] and Syr TETHMLOVODT 

ye put to death] 19 36, θανατουτε N &c, Syr.. tetaass. ye will put 

to death 27, Vg.. terenSwreh ye kill Bo Arm Eth.. trs. τὸν σώματος 

θανατουτε δὲ &c, Ve Bo ἄς fisteoh. &c the works ἄς] (Eth) .. trs. 

mvevpatt Tas πράξεις δὰ ὅς, Bo Syr Arm samcwsxa of the body | 

RABC, Bo Syr Eth.. τῆς σαρκος DFG, Vg TetHawnp ye will 

live] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm .. ye live Syr.. add to him Eth ro 

1717 G 
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Mawng. 14 WeTAeooMje CAP Oak MEMNA SeMMOTTE. MAI 

πε NWHpe senmnorre. 1ὅ HTATETHAI CAP alt ΠΟΥ ΠΣ. 

saaetitoseoad eroote on. AAA Nratetitar Novia 

QeUTUApe. Mar eTHww chor HoHTey. axe ahha mer. 
16 το πέεπῖὰ q[peeniTpe elt πεππῖῖλ awe anon 

HWHpe saemiiorTre. τεῦχε ANON NWHpe. ere amon 

NEHAHPOMORsOC. MERAHPOMNOLLOC ALE ARITHOTTE. 

MYhpRANpoMoeece ae AEeNc. EWaxe THwIoIce 
WaReeacl, me ENExtEeooy ON MNReeeag. 18 Heeeeve 
CAP RE MICE AAMEIOVOEIVG TENOT AAMUWJA Alt eeTTECOT 

μι ἀρ § 27 36 §(cit) 5 19 (27) (36) (172) 301 ξ' raver 19] 
napeten Bo..fitetit 36 evoote] 27 30!..e079. 19 πτάτετπ 2°] 

apeten Bo ftovnita 29] 19..enow. 17! % 19 36 (17!) 30! 

qpss.] 19 17! 30!, Bo.. aqpas. 36, Bo (z,1) 7 (19) 36 § at ewxe 
29 171 ὃ &c 30! 8 (19 δ) 36 17! (30!) merov.] το... πεοῦυ. 17! 

δ wtetax. those who walk] 19 27 36 cit, Bo..all who do that 
of the spirit of God Eth .. trs. wv. ayovrat θεου δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm 

πε fi(om 27 36)uy. are the sons &c] 19 27 36, Bo, εἰσιν wor θεου 

KLP ἄς, Vg Syr (h) Arm.. wor εἰσιν Oeov BFG, Vg (am demid) Syr 

(vg) .. wor θ. εἰσιν SACD 47, m Vg (fu) Eth 

* cap] 19 27 30!..0m Bo (m)..and Eth ovnita a spirit 1°] 

the spirit Arm οἷ again] 19 27 30!, Ant (4)..om 171, Bo (pcH*x) 
Ors... trs. not again Eth ..trs. παλιν εἰς δὲ &c, Syr Arm ΔᾺΝΔ] 19 

27 36 171 301..0m Eth ro ovnita 2°] 19 36 17!.. the spirit Arm 

..add which he giveth to you a making of son Eth..add holy in which 

ye will become to him a making of son (this expression for ‘ adoption ’ 

is the same as in the Syriac) Eth ro Nar etit(em 36)wuy eh. fig. 
this in which we cry out] το 36 30!, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Ant (3).. τι. 

eteTnwusy &c this in which ye & 171, Bo (L)..and ye cry out to him 
and ye say to him Eth ahha newt lit. Abba, the father] το (36) 
17! 301, Bo, & &c.. abba, father Arm.. father and my father Eth.. 
abba our father Syr 

ἰδ ittog himself] το 36 17! 30], δὲ &c, Vg (am fu tol) Bo (Bcpu 

J,KL 26) Arm (Eth) Marcus.. pref. ovog and Bo (anFGmnop) Syr 
..he Eth.. pref. wore D..add yap 115 124, Vg Nena the spirit] 
19 17! 301.. by the holy spirit Eth nennita our sp.] 19 (17! 4) 
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works of the body ye will live. 1 For those who walk in the 

spirit of God, these are the sons of God. 15 For ye received 

not a spirit of servitude unto a fear again; but (a) ye 

received a spirit of sonship, this in which we cry out, Abba, 

Father, 16 The spirit himself beareth witness with our spirit, 

that we are the children of God. 17 If we are the children, 

then we are the heirs, the heirs endeed of God, but the fellow- 

heirs of the Christ; if we suffer with him, that we should 

be glorified also with him. 18 For I think that the sufferings 

of this present time (are not) worthy of the glory which will 

301. nenita the spirit 36 aston &c we are the children of God] 

19 36 (amon we) 171}... arom gamuy. ὅτε hy we are children ὅς Bo.. 

ἐσμεν texva θεου δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. children of God we are Eth 

™ euyae if 1°] 19° 36 17! 30!..add de δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. pref. and 
Syr Arm aitom—asomt we-we] 19° 36 (atom se—aromt) 17! 30!, 

Bo (Eth)..om δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm ituy. lit. the sons] 19° 17! 30]... 

gatas. sons Bo, δὲ &c.. add of God Eth ese then] 19 36 17! 3ο],, 

then also Arm... then we are heirs also Bo.. και δὲ &c,Syr(Eth) mera. 
the heirs 19] 19° &c.. ΦΑΠΗᾺ, on heirs also Bo neKA, sceit(acit 
19) the heirs indeed] 19 17! 30!..9amnA. a2. heirs indeed Bo, δὲ 
&c ..om indeed Syr Arm..and since indeed heirs of God we are Eth 

iuyhp. (Amp. 36 17! 301) ae but the fellow-heirs] 19 36 17! Bo 

(gam as before) δὲ &c..om ae Bo (ABE).. πῃ. axes 30], Bo (Η).. lit. 
and sons of inheritance Syr..and fellow-heirs Arm..and fellow-heirs 

also Eth.. fellow-heirs therefore Eth ro εἴ κε 2°-xe if we suffer 

with him, that] 19 36 171 30!, & ἄς, Bo.. that if Syr..¢f-and Arm 

.. but since Eth τπίεπ 17!) uyit. max. we suffer with him] 19 36 
171 301, Bo Syr..cvpracyoney δὲ &c.. of the sufferings (add of 

Christ cdd) sharer we become Arm ..we were equal in suffering Eth 

ἐπεί(ὰ 17!)axreoo% lit. we should take glory] 19..add om 36 17! 30! 

.. kat συνδοξασθωμεν δὲ &c, (Syr).. of the glories partner should we be 

becoming Arm .. we should be equal in honour Eth narasag with. 

him | 19 17! 301, Bo (with him also) Syr (also with him) Eth ro.,om 

SN &c, Arm Eth 

18 +axeeve I think] (το 1) 36 17! (30!) Bo, δὴ ἄς (λογιζομαι) ὅγε... 
the thought of it (is) Eth..to me thus it seems Arm wap] 19 36 
171 301, & ἄς, Bo Syr..om Arm, Ors Lucif..d¢ AP, Eth.. ergo 

Ambrst iigice—tenoy lit. the sufferings of this time now] 19 36 

G 2 
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eTHAGWAT Epon. VMncwwT cap ehorA re newnt 
qowwT chor oHTY sengwrh chord NiWHpe aemioyte. 
TrTavehhie πεῖ Tap αὐππετιηοσειτ eomag an. 
adAa eThe mentacqohbrocy exit οσοελπις. 2! ae Hiroe 
QWWL] TICONT σελ δι Hpaege chord oN TaLiitoseoar 
ALITAKO ETALNTPRtoe ReTlcooy NNWHpE ἀέπιοστε. 
2 THCOOTH Tap BE NCWHT THPY auwaooke iaveean 

ATW fare Wagparerenoy. * τος ae seavaa 
AM. AAAA ANON QW EAMNBI NTAMAPY'A KeMenta 
THaWAoqoKe Opar ΠΙΡΗ] τ en[swouwT] ehoX onre [πτ|- 

SLUTUApe. MCWTE aeilettcwaea, 71 πταποσχδι Tap 

93917! Πππιίσηρε] 19 36..enngy. 17! 0 19 36 Sat Ἀδὰ 

17} = 19 36.17! ef] ga Bo = 19 § κοὐ (19) (36) 
24 19 

17! (30!).. trs. οὐκ agia ta παθηματα τ. νυν κι δὴ &e, Bo Syr Arm.. 

that there is no appreciation of that honour and glory which is eternal 

(and) of afflictions of this world Eth etinag. which will be &c] 19 

36171, Βο.. την μελλ. ὅς δὲ &c, (Syr).. revealing they seeArm  epon 

unto us| 19 36 17}, εἰς nuas δὲ &c, Arm.. wan to us Bo..in us Syr 
% néwuyt &c the expectation &c] Σὲ &c, Bo Arin..the hope &c 

Eth..all creation hopeth and expecteth Syr itve π΄. of the crea- 

tion] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm (of creatwres)..of the world Eth .. πιστεως 37 
qewuyt &c expecteth] qcoarc &c Bo (8).. aycosre eh. expected Bo 
.. trs. to end Eth sung. &c the revelation of the sons &c] Bo, δὲ 

&e.. the coming of the Son of God Eth..om of the sons Bo (m) 

°° fitave. &e lit. for they humbled the creation to &c] πισωπτ 

Tap aysitexwy itaetepbrAHor for the creation was subjected to &c 

Bo Syr Arm (the creatures submitted) Eth (the world) .. τη y. pat. ἡ κτ. 

υπεταγὴ SN &c eomag am not of its will] ovy εκουσα δὲ &c, Syr 
Arm..ov θελουσα FG, Bo (yorvwny ἀπ)... ἐν. not knowing Eth 

omitting the rest of the verse and beginning verse 21 But tt hath 

hope exit ovg. lit. upon a hope] ep ελπ. δὲ &c (Syr).. Sem ove. 
in a hope Bo (e¢mexwey) Arm? (Syr begins the next verse wpon hope) 

*1 xe because] Bo, ABC De &c, Bo (Syr Eth) .. διοτι 8 D* FG, Arm... 

ἀλλα 179 πτοι πο. lit. itself also the creation | om Eth Celtaaa 
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be revealed unto us. 1° For the expectation of the creation 

expecteth the revelation of the sons of God. * For the 

creation was humbled to the vanity, not of its will, but (a) 

because of him who humbled it in (lit. upon) hope, 51 because 

the creation itself also will be made free out of the servitude 

of the corruption unto the freedom of the glory of the sons 

of God. 235 For we know that all the creation groaneth with 

us and travaileth even until now. * But not it alone, but (a) 

we ourselves also, having received the firstfruzt of the spirit, 

we groan in ourselves, expecting the sonship, the redemption 

of our body. ** For we were saved in the hope: but hope, 

(om 36). ἅς lit. they will make it free out of] will go out from 

that which caused it to stray, will subject it (add and kill tt ro) 

and will make it return Eth etasiitpasoe unto the freedom] εἰς 

τὴν ελευθ. δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm Eth.. in the fr. Bo (c, Η5,) Syr 

2 cap]  &c, Syr Arm.. sen cap Bo..om Eth..de ἃ πεωπτ 

the creation | creatures Syr Arm... the world Eth.. the creator Bo (a* tN). 

aus. marae. groaneth with us] Bo.. συ(ν)στεναζει δὴ ἄς, στεναζει 33 35 

..groaneth Syr (plur.) Arm..(%s) pained Eth qa. travaileth | 

οδυνει FG, Syr Arm..add neassan with us Βο... συνωδινει Σὲ &c.. 

(is) grieved Eth 

33. ὅτος it] dla Vg..om δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. they Syr..soArm “δεὶ 

19 36, δὲ ἄς, Bo..om Bo (H)..and Syr Arm Eth adXa alt. 9. 

but we ourselves also] 19 36, Bo (n*).. αλλα και yp. αὐτοι DFG, Ve 

Bo (stesx) Arm... adda. καὶ yp. RABC &c, Syr Eth.. add remgradsoss 

we groan Bo (A, ™& ΕΚ) cf. Eth  eastas πτὰπ, &c having received the 

firstfruit &c] who have &c Syr Eth..e}an. &e fitoten having the 

firstfruit ἕο Bo, τὴν απ. τ. mv. exovres δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (who-have) 

τὰ ΡΟ the firstfruit] 19 36 .. fruit Arm THatjaooar we groan | 

19, Syr (vg) Eth (trs. before who received) .. pref. ny. καὶ avror RAC 

47, Arm... pref. καὶ yp. avro. KLP &c, Bo (4,°r KL) Syr (h) .. pref. και 

avro. B, d** Vg Bo.. συ(ν)στεναζ. 1)" al aitaxttruy. the sonship | 

(19) δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth add (to be ro)..om DFG πεωτε the 

redemption] 19.. pref. to obtain Eth (and to &c ro) ἀλπεῖῖς, our 

body] 19, δὲ ἅς, Bo Arm.. menc, owr bodies Bo (A,cFH) Syr.. owr 

soul Eth 

* fitamovax. we were saved] Bo..trs. ελπ. ἐσωθημεν δὴ &c, Syr (we 

live) Arm (we escaped) Eth (by faith) cap 1°] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm Eth 
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gH ϑεΐλπις. οσρελπις ac ἐσιπδσ epoc. HovgeAnic ait 
Te. πέτερε OTA CAP NAT ἔρος. agpory ot εἴρσπο- 
grerite ρος. % etjaxe METENTHNAT ve Epo al en- 

φελπιζε Epo. ere encwwT ehorA φατε oITH οσοῦπο- 
«κόμη. Tena ae om τῇ HTOOTN oN Teiterittowh. 

TAPNHUAHA TAP BE OT. KATA θὲ ETEWIE. NTHCOOTHT 

al. AAAR HToOY MEMTA c[caeeee EOPAL Qapolt ol 

QENAWAOOLKL ETOH. 77 MeTALOTWT ae NWOHT coor 

mE OF We Maeceve ἴτε Menta. xe ec[cageee eopar 
KATA WitoTTE oA MeToTAah. BTHcoovH ae “χε 
WeTAee ἀόπηποῦίτεὶ] Wape MnosTe 4 Nirootoy oit 

φωδ Mie EMATAOON. NAL ETTAQAL KATA MTWUW. 

| epoc| epoy Bo (z,P)..epwos Bo (0) mnetepe] u—eugape Bo.. 
apeusast Bo (J,) δ 19 ere then| om Bo δ 19 τ} δῖ Bo 
(aB).. eyy Bo (Κ).. Τῇ ΒΟ  qcax.] 4ερρ. Bo.. agepo. Bo (ΒΧ0) 
7 19 28 (19 δ) ᾿ 

.. because that Syr evar ἄο lit. they seeing 16} Bo, βλεπομενη δὲ &c, 

Bo (Β etowmat) .. pref.y FG, Syr (which ts seen) Eth (that which &c).. 
but he who saw them is confident : but if therefore he saw, what &c Eth ro 

ova (any) one] Bo, τις δὲ &c, Arm..om Eth.. we Syr Armed cap 
2°] but Eth (ro see above) ag. On Paco) ReAC &c, Syr (hb) 
Arm (why yet)..om B* 47 ™8, Bo..om τι S* 47*..0m καὶ ΒΟ, 

Vg Syr (vg) Eth..rovro καὶ 77 qovm. is he ΠΑ Ὁ waqepo. he 
" wont to be ὅζο Bo, ὑπομενει R*A 47 τες ἐλπιζει NCBCDFG &c, Vg 

o (C wagqepgeAmic asen) Syr Arm..hopeth and awaiteth Eth.. 
oS “th ro 

* neve. that which we see not] om o Οὔ... while he seeth not Eth 
ro eto. we are hoping] ελπιζομεν δὲ &c.. he was confident Eth ro 
ena. &c we are expecting &c] trs. δὶ υπομ. απεκδεχομεθα & &c, Bo 
Syr Arm Eth (15 manifested our patience that we hoped for tt) 

δ ae] om Bo (ax) Syr Arm..and we stood because of him Eth.. 
pref. narpry thus Bo, ὠὡσαυτως δὲ &e, (Syr Arm) .. and because of that 
he beareth for us our weakness Eth ro om also] om καὶ 17 τῇ ἄς 
(is) helping us in our w.| }tot? AtensetTxwh helpeth our w. Bo, συν- 
αντιλαμβανεται δὴ ἄς, Vg (adiuvat) Tertaritts. our weakness} Bo, 
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which is seen, is not hope; for that which (any) one is 
seeing, why is he also patient unto it? * But if unto that 
which we see not we are hoping, then we are expecting it 
through patience. 36 But the spirit also (is) helping us in our 

weakness: for what we might pray for according as is right 

we know not; but (a) the spirit himself intercedeth for us 

with secret groans; 37 but he who searcheth the hearts knoweth 

what is the thought of the spirit, because he is interceding 

with God for those who are holy. * But we know that those 

who love God, God is wont to help them in all things unto 

the good, these who are called according to the purpose. 

NABCD 37 47, Vg Syr (vg) (Eth) Arm cdd.. rats ασθ. Καὶ &c, Syr (h) 
Arm..om nuwv D* d* .. της denoews FG g .. infirmitatem or. nostrae f 

tapitus.-ov for what we might pray for] Syr..ov «. πτωὺρ eten- 

maaig for what prayer shall we make ( pray &) Bo..and what is then 

our prayer Eth.. for that which we should pray Αὐτὰ... τὸ yap τι 

προσευξ. & &e Kata—alt according as is right we know not] if we 

know not our hope Eth qcaxaxe intercedeth] pref. epoovo lit. ex- 

ceedeth in interceding Bo, δὲ &c, (Arm) Eth..prayeth Syr  egpar gap. 
(exw Bo, thus v. 27) for us] δὲ &c, Syr Arm edd (trs. for us 

interc.) Eth..om ®*ABDFG, Arm genau. evonm lit. groans 
hidden] adadyros δὲ &c, Bo (atcasr staxwov, Mac) Syr Arm.. 

because of our pain and our affliction Eth 

27 tetas. he who searcheth| he searchethEth ae] δὲ &c, Bo Syr 

Arm ..om Bo (1).. and Eth.. «ap Bo(cHJ,) πῆρητ the hearts | our 

heart Eth εἰς, ερ. Kata &c is interceding with God] agqcessr 
e(3x BDF KL)by Bo (Eth).. κατα θεὸν εν(υπερεν)τυγχ. δὲ &e, Arm.. 

according to the will of God he prayeth Syr πετου, those who 

are holy| Bo, aywv δὲ &c.. yuwv 17 47 τ 

8. re] 19..0m Eth.. yap 47 netare &c those who love God} 
(19) Bo (epacamast) Syr, rows ay. τὸν θεὸν δὲ &c, Arm .. trs. helpeth 

God those who love him Eth wape—Tootor ἄς God is wont to 

help in all things] (19/)..¢ all things he ts helping Syr..avra 

συνεργει NCDFG ἄς, Arm, Mac (2).. add o θεος AB.. wayepowh 

rteaxwow he is wont to work with them Bo emataoos unto the 

good] 19, L, Mac (2)..«s ayafov δὲ &c, Syr Arm..in every good 

thing Bo.. unto all good (even) his chosen ones Kth Har eTT. κ᾿ 

nt. these who are called acc. to the purpose] 19... mH eTaqoagaroT 
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2 ose MENTAYWpMcoTWNOT aqwpinopxory ehod ituwgy- 
Apeste Hoc ἀφπείίπηρε. eTPEcWjwite Huspriaceesce 
figag con. ὃ0 nenTaqwprmitopxoyT ae ehod. mar os 
WMENTAYTIAOLLOT. ATW NENTAYTAQLLOT. Nal Ol MEN 
TAYTMALOON. ATW NMENTATLLAIOOT. MAL OM WENTA- 
jeoor may. or Ge NeTHNaxooy NWAOpPH Mas. 

EW xe TINOTTE MEeTaeWe Exwit Mee NeTNAy ophrit. 

MAY eTesent{tco enecqwHpe seven ἀφο. adaAa 

AYTAAY SAPO THPH. Haus NTog [ρὲ eseypmayapiye 

[MAM AM HHA MWree Weeeeacy. ὅδ ityee MWe eTHacagere 

ophe Newt semioryrtTe. WHhorre meTTereato. 4 ree 

NETHAWTSAIO.N πεῖς MeNtTaceroy. προσ ae MWen- 

TaqTwoTM ehoA ON MNETALOOTT. War ON ETOIOT MALE 

7° fiupmarssice}] eqor Ruyopm arasicrs Bo δ 10. MemtTag- 

ταραν pH etag. Bo (B), me etagq. (CHI), metag (DKL) smem- 
tagtar. | ageat, Bo,and aq} Yeoor] teroorv1g9 % 19 fitagpi| 
ovhe Bo netnaty.| etnaty. Bo == (19) tog] τ9.. κε Bo.. om 
Bo (Ε ἢ 8 το ὃ οὐῦε] ε Bo tasaro] -ero 19 TQ TIAL 

ne] om me Bo tearo| -e1o 19 

Kata nequopn tewuys those whom he called according to his previous 

purpose Bo .. τοις κι προ. KA. ουσιν δὰ &c, Syr (Arm) 

59. ose because] and Syr δέῃ. he preseparated] he predestinated 
Arm..xat προωρισεν δὲ &c..and he marked them Syr, those he 

ordained Eth.. mar om agqepusopn fleaujor these also he foreordained 

Bo _figag fico of many brothers] δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. of brothers many 

Syr Arm 

*° wprnnopxos preseparated] δὲ &c, Bo (epujopn NHeaujor) Syr 
(foremarked) Arm (predestinated) Eth (ordained) .. προεγνω A “.6] 
and Arm..om Bo (0) avw nestragq?. and those whom he called] 
δὶ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. ous δὲ exad. 37, Eth tas ost these also 29] 
om Bo (Kk) avw nemtagtsasar(ex 19 again)oow and those whom he 
justified] καὶ ovs «duc. A, Syr (vg) Eth..ous δὲ edu. δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
(πη. δε ετὰ 19.) Arm 

* ov σὲ what therefore] Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth..om ουν Bo (9) 
..oso9 and Bo (ΜΝ) sssuye exwit contendeth for us &c] 4 ex. ἄς 
lit. giveth for us Bo.. (is) with us who will have power over us Eth 
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?° Because those whom he foreknew, he preseparated as (1) 

conformed to the tmage of his Son, for him to be as (Ὁ 

firstborn of many brothers: *° but those whom he preseparated, 

these also were those whom he called: and those whom he 

called, these also were those whom he justified: and those 

whom he justified, these also were those whom he glorified. 
“1 What therefore (is) that which we shall say to these (things) ἢ 

If God is he who contendeth for us, who is he who will be 

able to fight against us? ** This (one) who spared not his own 

Son, but (a) he gave him for the sake of us all, how indeed 

will he not grant to us all things with him? 335. Who is he 

who will lay charge against the chosen of God? God is he 

who justifieth ; ** who is he who will be able to condemn ? 

The Christ is he who died, but rather, he who rose out of 

those who are dead, this also who (is) on (the) right hand of 

2 nar &c this (one) who spared not &c]| 19, Bo, (Ant) .. os ye τ. ιδ, 
νυ. οὐκ εφ. NABC, (Arm).. os δε &e 47.. οὐδε tov &c D* FG, (Eth).. 

and tf his son he spared not Syr gaastit ἅτ, his own] om Bo (c) Vg 

(am fu tol) Syr Arm Eth Haus itrog πρε &c how indeed—him | 19 

cor.. lit. πὼς xe ππεὶ Memocar nihen sai moaroT mearagy how then 

shall he not give all things to us of grace with him Bo..om to us Bo 

(G).. πως ovxe καὶ συν αὐτω (τα) παντα yyw χαρισεται δὰ &c.. how not 

all things with him will he give to us Syr..and what is that therefore 

which he will not grant to us Eth 

8. strae rte &c who is he &c| and who ts therefore Eth..om ne Bo 

etiac. lit. who will intercede against| eemauycesss ε lit. who will be 

able to intercede unto Bo mnorte ἄς God is &c] Eth ro (God 
himself ts just) .. if he himself justifieth Eth 

*4 trax who] pref. therefore Arm next the Christ] BD &c, 

Syr..add ἰησους NACFGL 17, Vg Bo Arm Eth iigovo ae but 
rather] μαλλον δὲ RA BC 17, Vg (am*) Syr (h) Bo Arm..om Syr 
(vg) Eth..add καὶ DFGKL ἄς, Vg ehoX oft m. out of ἄς] Bo, 

R*FAC 17, Eth..om NCBD &c, Vg Syr Arm nar on & this also 

who] os και N°BD &c, Vg (am harl) Syr (h)..om καὶ R*AC 47, Vg 

Bo (xt et).. and is Syr (vg) Arm, Ambrst eTorormntase lit. who 

on right hand] os eorw ev δεξια δὲ &c, Bo (eT αὶ Caorimtass) Syr (2s 
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SLTINMOTTE ATW ETCALALE EOPaL oapon. % rae MeTMaA=- 

NMOpal eTATANA δέπποῦτέ. oyeAnfIc Te H OTAWAD 

Tle H OTATWHesoc H OTOKO H OTRW RAQHT H OTHIN- 

avioc H orcnye. RATA θὲ ETCHO. axe eTHHHTK 
CELLOTOTT aaeeolt aeileqooy THP. ATONH Hee Nits 

ecooy eRoHcoy. δλλδ OH Nar τηροῦν TiaspacitT 

HOTS OITAe MeNTaqerepiTn. δ ἔπειθε Tap xe οὔτε 

gaeelt φτοῦ OTTE ageell WHS oTTE acredoc οὔτε 

APNA OTTE NETWOOM OTTE NETNAWWME COTTE Gore 

9 OTTE MAICE OT TE MNUWIKE OTTE RERTICIC NAUJFALGTOR 

35 19 ὃ (22) 18! Peit metna.] 19 18!.. netnaty. he who will be 

able to &c cit (Bo) etat.] cahod ita. Bo δδ 19 22 (18!) eit 
etcno| 19 22 18]. πετ, cit avonit] 19 18! cit.. -omem 22 
7 19 § 22 (18!) 8 (19 §) (22) 181§ πεῖθε] 19..πιθὲ 22 

181] ovte|] οὐδὲ Bo passim axrov-wnp] bwov-nwnds Bo 

* (22) (181) 

on &c) Arm..2t was for him to sit =he will sit &c Eth ATW 

evcax. and who intercedeth] os καὶ evrvyy. δὲ &c, Arm..om καὶ 
41... ἴσος etc, himself who &c Bo.. and asketh Syr..and inter- 

cedeth Eth 

> sax who] 19 18! cit, δὲ &c, Vg (am) Bo Syr Eth, Μδο (2) Marc 

Ant Is (2)..add ow FG, m Vg, pref. Arm..add ae? Bo (H*).. add 
enim Is (1) Mopait separate us| 19 18! cit.. sep. me Syr.. cause 
ws to leave Eth sannovte of God] 19 18! cit, NB, Ors (1).. του 
χριστοῦ ACDFG &c, m Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Mac (2) Mare Ant (2) 
Ors (1)..add τῆς εν yo ὖ Β τε] me Bo (ACDEFH¢SKL)..om copula 
δὲ &c, Bo (BGH* MNOP) πε] om Bo, δὲ &c H 2°] 19 22 18], 

Marc..om D*FG, d*g.. Eth repeats the sign of interrogation and 

omits ἢ passim Ἢ ova. lit. or a persec. | om Vg, Epiph Isaiah Tert .. 
Kth trs. sword 3 torment? for ἡ κινδ. ἡ pax. 

δ Rata Θὲ acc. 858] 19 22 18! cit..add also Arm eTcHo 

written] 19 22 18! cit.. saith Scripture Eth sxovovt put to death] 
Ig 22 18! cit, δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm..kelled Bo Eth same. T. all 

the day] 19 22 18] cit..trs. oA. 7. nu. θανατ. δὰ ἄς, Syr ἥπτιες, 
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God, and who intercedeth for us. ὅδ Who (is) he who will 

separate us from the love of God? tribulation it is, or 

anguish it is, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, 

or danger, or sword. *8 According as it is written, For 

thy sake we are put to death all the day; we were reckoned 

as the Sheep to be slain. 27 But (&) in all these (things) we 

are conquering (the) more through him who loved us. * For 

Iam persuaded, that neither is it death, nor is it life, nor angels, 

nor principalities, nor the (things) which are being, nor the 

(things) which will become, nor powers, ** nor the height, nor 

the depth, nor (any) other creatwre (which) will have power 

the sheep| 19 22.. merec. cit.. floanec. sheep Bo.. itovec. a sheep 
Bo (Ὁ) εποποοσ lit. unto slaying them] 19 (18!) 22 cit.. en- 

SodSex unto the slaughter Bo.. σφαγης δὲ &c..add for the sacrifice 

Arm ed 

7 ngovo (the) more] 19 22 18!..0m Syr..tenepgovo σρο Bo 
gitsx through] 19 22 181, δια του NABC &c, Bo Syr Arm (by).. 

δια τον DFG, Vg (Eth because of this) mnemtagqarepitit (menmmeprtit 
18! by error) him who loved us] 19 22 18!.. but because of this we 

conquer all because he himself loved us Eth 

δ tn. I am persuaded] 19 22 18!..anon τὸ, nagut ont for J, 
my heart 1s mixed Bo.. we are Arm cdd wap] (19) 181, δὲ &c, Bo 

Syr Arm..ae Bo (ΗΕ) Eth (but).. xe cap Bo (F) ovt(~ 22, Bo 
passim)e 10] 19 22 181, & &c..not Syr Arm (Eth) = s&a(om 22 18!) 
sxit lit. there is not 1°] 19 22 18!..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo &c xa (om 

18!)asit 2°] (19) (221) 181..0om δὲ &c, Vg Bo &c atredoc 

(probably plural)] (22 1) 181, Bo, ayyeAou. RABC, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

.. ayyedos DFG ovte ΔΡΌΧΗ nor principalities (probably plural) | 

181, & &c, Bo Syr (vg) Arm..add ovre εξουσιαι ὦ, οὐδε EZOVCKA 

Bo (xo) Syr (h*), Ant... pref. ovre εξουσια Ὁ O. METUS, ο. πετᾶ. 
o. osx nor the (things)-powers| (22 1) 18!, Bo, RABC(D)FG 37 
47, (Vg am) Syr (h) Arm Eth, Ant... trs. ovre Suvapets ο. εν. 0. μελλ. 

ΚΙ, &c, Syr (vg).. om ovr. δ. 116, Isaiah 

9 τρκι τ πίῃ. the height-the depth] 18], υψωμα--βαθος & ἄς, Bo 
(oscx-ugwn) Arm .. heights—depths Arm cdd kext. Other creature | 

(22?) 18!, DFG, Vg Bo Syr (even other) .. pref. τις δὰ &c, Marc..add 

τις Arm... add ἐγ δῖον Ant nmaijs. will have power] 18], δὲ &.. 
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elopait choAd of TATA &eMoyTe. TAL ἐτίρας πεῖχ CE 
τς Meltx[OeIc]. 

IX. [rare met)esw asasoc [oak Ney). iipaicor 
fecipaenitpe Maeeeiar HGliTacd[MJH[ancic ae MENA 

eroraah 7]  menyAHA Cap alton Me eTpawwie 

ἴστε ehoA NTae Nex’ Nwaopak miovte exit Mac- 

NHD. HACTUCENHC HATA CAPS. * ETE MAL We Nicpan- 

AITHC. MAY ETE TWOT TE TAL[NITUMPE «τ MEOCOT eest 

TAIAOHKH LIT THOKLOGECIA Let MWjaewe avrw ΠΕΡΗΤ. 

oMAT ETE ποσοῦ Ne NWeroTe. avW πτὰ meXe εἰ ehor 

HOHTOT HATA CAPS. NNOTTE ETOIRIN OFON Mie 

[e]rcaxaeeaaT Wa ENED QALLH. δου οἷοι Δὲ χε 

ehod] cahodX Bo 

ἐπ 55 2 absent $ (22) fimaopar|] -peas 22 exit] x 
seems effaced and ε and m were not written * (22) TiHossoeecta | 

-evcla 22... miceasite mosroc Bo aw] meas Bo δ (22) mas] 
πη Bo itta] relative.. a Bo {Beyer 

δυναται 17, Bo (Risxom upsosr taxwor) Arm  enopait to separate 
us] 22 (181 1)... to sep. me Syr(vg) τὰι ετ-χοειῖς this (love) which is 

in the Ch. Jesus our Lord] (22 3) (18 11) Bo (ΘΗ) της εν ἄο δὲ ἄς, Mare 
Ant.. which (is) in our Lord Jesus Christ Syr .. which (is) in Christ 
Jesus in our Lord Arm .. rns &e του κι ACFG (not fg) .. om 7 our Lord 

Armcdd  Ethconfuses the two verses, that there is nat that which will 

cause us to leave the love of God in Jesus Christ our Lord, not (and 

mot ro) death &e and not that which cometh and not that which (is) 
strength (and not the strong ro) and not that which is high and not 
depth and not second birth, there then is not that which will be able to 

cause us to leave the love of Christ 

* ecParittpe &c bearing witness with me my conscience] (22%), δὲ 
&e .. witnesseth to me my mind Arm..and my mind witnesseth to me 
Syr.. ECEPAEOPE εροῖ MEaeHY fixeTacwM., witnessing unto me with 

me my conscrence Bo..and my witness (is) the holy spirit which is in 
my heart Eth 

? absent 

πέσῃ, &c. lit. for I was praying, I] 22, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Eth,. 7 was 
desiring earnestly Arm etpauy.—eh. for to become repudiated] 22 

3 
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to separate us out of the love of God, this (love) which is in 

the Christ Jesus our Lord. 

IX. [The truth (is) that which] I say [in the Christ], I lie 

not, bearing witness with me my conscience [in the holy 

spirit 3] * For I was praying indeed for to become repudiated 

from the Christ before God for my brothers, my kinsmen 

according to flesh: *who are these, Israelites; these, whose is 

the sonship, and the glory, and the covenant, and the legislation, 

and the service, and the promises. ° These whose (are) the 

fathers, and out of whom the Christ came according to flesh, 

God who (is) over all, who is blessed for ever. Amen. ὃ But 

οὐ AITOR Eepatnae. lit. 7 to become anath. Po, αὐτὸς eyw aval. evar 

CKL &c, Vg, I myself anath. should become Syr (vg), I myself an. to 

become Arm, that I, I should be separated Eth.. av. εἰναι αὐτὸς eyo δὲ 

(ει. av.) ABDFG, Syr (h)..0m avros eyo Eus εὖ. τας from] 22, 

eh. 9a Bo, απο NABCF &c..vr0 DG futag. mut. lit. with God] 

om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth πδοόπησν my brothers] 22..om B* 

macrcr, my kinsmen| om pov D*FG, d*g kata σὰρξ] 22... pref. 
των DFG ..in my flesh Eth ro 

* rcpanAstHc] 22, ἰσραηλιται De &c, Βο.. -λειται NAB*D*FG 

(ιστρα. D) itar-epHt these—promises] (22).. πη &c Bo..om A 
vasittuy. the sonship] (22)..om ἡ FG ἈΠ ta. &¢ and the 
covenant and the ].]22..om L _—tarae. the covenant] 22, BDFG, 
Ve Bo (Β 18) Eth.. αἱ διαθ. NC &c, Vg (am harl tol) Bo Syr Arm 
nepxt the promises] 22, SBC ἄς, Bo Syr..7 exayy. D(FG om 7) 
Bo (J 18).. to them he promised Eth .. the good news Arm 

δ᾽ πειοτὲ the fathers] 22..0m οἱ FG.. pref. and those priests Eth 

ro avw and] 22, Syr..add they Bo (Β 18)..om FG, Mac..add 
newor on they also Bo..from whom also Arm Εἰ came] 22, Bo.. 

om δὰ &c, Arm.. appeared Syr..was born Eth κατὰ ς,} 22, FG, Bo 
Arm... in flesh Syr..in flesh of man Eth.. pref. ro δὲ &c, Mac.. pref. 

τα C* miovte eto.—rae lit. the god who over all] 22..0 wv 

ext παντων θεος δὰ &c.. who is God ἄς Syr Arm..who is God Eth.. 

PH ETXCH Oise Ovrom mihem py he who 18 put over all the God Bo 

etcax, who is blessed] (22)... ἐο whom adorations and blessings Syr 
wa ἐπερ lit. unto age] Bo Eth ro.. εἰς τοὺς awvas δὲ &c, Bo (cDH 
JKLP).. to age of ages Syr Eth.. eternally Arm 

δ orx οἷοι ae but not as though] 22 2], δὲ &c..marpHt ae 
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WTaqoe πστπισδχκε AeMMoTTE. πόσο Tap Nree att 

itravrers ehoA ose micpaHA Mar πὲ MicpaHA. Torae 
ae wehoA oak Mectepera Hahpagare ite oeinwHpe 
THPOT πὲ. AAAA ON Icaan ETHAMLOTTE MAK E€OT- 

criepasa, Sere Mar πὲ xe NUWHpEe alt recaps. was 

ie NWHpe semiorre. AAA NUNPE aellepHT πετοῦ- 

MAOMOT EMectepeea. %TMEMaxe Cap MamepHT πε. 
χε YNHT KHaTaA πειοσοεῖ!. ὅτε orvrwHpe wuwr4ne 
Heappa. lov eeonon ac. AAA TREO PebenRA eacat 

εὐοὰ oss Taka NHNKOTH Nova Memerwr rcaan. 11 eae 

MATOVSRMOOT. οὐδὲ aeMAaToTpowh Hataoeon H asite- 

fiovon| 2!..om fi 22 scpaHA]sHN 222! 7(18)(22) eva] 
18..cema 22 * 18 πετοῦπὰ) etorna Bo 9 ((8) (22) 

neroroeruy| 18... 10s, 22 ftte|(18)..ov09 epe Bo ΤΟΣ 

adda] ad. meas Bo ἢ 18 (21) 22 

sane but thus not Bo..it is by no means possible Arm .. for (yap) not ts 

Syr..it 18 not that was proved false the word of God Eth (add who 

said ro) ge fallen] (22) 21.. exaerrwxev, δὲ &c, Bo.. fall a falling 
Syr.. became abject Arm —_itosmuy. ὅσο the word of God] 22 2], δὲ &c, 

Syr Arm Eth.. trs. sane micaar fite py ges ehodX the word of 

God fell not away Bo — tap] 22 2].. ov cap Bo, δὲ &c Arm.. owne 
τ, Bo (cHIL).. pref. and Syr..and Eth iitaver who came] 22.. 
who came out of Egypt Eth ro..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Eth NicpaHAr 

the Israél] 2°] 22, NAB &c, Vg (tol) Bo Syr Eth το... ἐἰσραηλειται 

DFG, Vg Arm Eth 

7 ose because] 22, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (am fu* tol) Syr..om Bo (cr*a 

HIM) Eth..qgui Vg Arm  mehod ox &c lit. those out of the seed of 

Abraham] Bo has ganxpox fite afhp. me lit. seeds of Abraam 

(they) ατγὸ.. εἰσιν σπερμα αβρααμ δὲ &c .. semen sunt Abrahae Vg 

mec. the seed] 22, Arm..ozeppa δὲ &c, Syr Eth.. oanxpox 
seeds Bo scaak]| 12, NCABF &c, Bo..wux N*DG, Vg (fu) 

evnasscovte lit. they will be calling] 18 22, κληθησεται δὲ &e, Syr 

Arm ., eveoagess they shall invite Bo .. named Eth (adding at end he 
saith to him) mak eorcn, for thee a seed] 18.. omxpox mak 

a seed for thee Bo 
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not as though (had) fallen the word of God. For not all who 

came out of the Jsrael these are the Israel: ™mnor because 

they (are) out of the seed of Abraham are they all children: 

but (a) in Isaak it will be called for thee a seed. *®That is, 

that not the children of the flesh, these are the children of 

God ; but (a) the children of the promise (are) those who will 

be reckoned the seed. ὃ For this word is that of the promise, 

I come according to this time and a son (will) be to Sarra. 

1° But not only (so); but (ἃ) Hrebekka also having received 

out of the couch of one, our father Isaak—" (the children) 

being not yet born, nor having yet worked for good or for 

δ ete—ne lit. which is this | 18, Bo, rovrecrw NS &c, (Arm) .. add 

de Syr..om Eth sxe that | 18, Bo, 8°B? 37, Arm..om N* A B* 

DFG &c.. because not children of flesh are they but &c Eth.. because 

they were not children in flesh of man since children of God they are 

Eth ro star these] 18, Bo, δὲ &c, Eth..om Syr Arm RANE PHT 

of the promise] 18..those whom he promised should be to him Eth.. 
and they were to him a seed those to whom he promised that they should 

be to him children Eth ro πεςπ. the seed] 18... σπερμα δὰ &c, Bo 

(exvxpox) Arm 
9 πεῖ. &c for—promise] 18... for he promised himand saith to him 

Eth xe lit. that] 18 22, Bo Syr Arm..om δὲ ἄς, Bo (ΕΒ, ἢ) Eth 

Kata &c| 22..trs. Kata MarcHoT har erer acc. to this time this 

7 shall come Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..in a year as it were to-day at 

my returning to thee Eth ovuy. &c lit. a son be to Sarra} 18 (22) 

Bo ..ecrat ty σαρρα vos δὲ &c.. will be a son to S. Syr Αὐτὰ... will 

find Sara a son Eth . 

10 re] δὲ ἄς, Bo..andSyr Eth opeherra] Arm.. epeh. Bo.. 
sep. Bo (ΚΕ)... peh. Bo (cp), δὲ ἄς, ρεβεκκαν 37 eacxr &c having 

received out of the couch of one, our father Isaak] εξ evos κοιτὴν 
εχουσα ισ. τ. π. nuov κὴ &c.. eacos chor Sen ovwarps ovwT πτε τς, 

nemswt having received out of one bed of I. our father Bo, ex uno 

concubitu dfg Vg (Arm)..trs. our father Isaak Bo (00) .. when with 

one our father I. there was to her union Syr .. conceived twins by I. our 

father Eth ᾿ 

1 esenatoranoor(szacoy Bo) being not yet born] 18 22, Syr .. 

μήπω yap yevv. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. add her sons Syr .. pref. and Eth 

οταίτ 18)€]18 22, unde &c, Vg Syr Arm ..and ἘΦ... η FG dfg Vg 
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@0oy. AEHAC Epe NITWW ἴτε MNoTTe wWwonme KATA 
ovasittcwrlt «ποσὰ chor. 13 ehod oft περῦησε Alt. 

aAAaA choA οας MeTTWOMR. ATaxOOC Mac. we πποσ' 
Wapossoar agtkoTEY RATA Θὲ ETCH. σε raKnwh 
aAILLEpITY. Heavy ae ateeectwy. toy Ge meTHNa- 

BOOY. “ἰὴ OTH al NGONC NiNagpak mioTTe. Nitec 

wunme. ᾿δισδίίκοος Tap aeeewocHe. ze Hirai, 

gaTeTMaNaA NA. TAWHOTHY 9d NMePNawNoTHY ga- 
poy. Mapa Ge astaneToTwU alt We. οὐδὲ aena- 

NeTNHT an We. AAA NanmnovTe πὲ eTHa. 17 Wape 

TETPHAPH Tap χοὸς aethapaw. ae etThe Mar arrov- 
WOcK. axe eEleovoNg Tagose, ehoA NoHTR. avw xe 
EVESW AAMAPA oxe HAO THPY. apa δὲ πετῖ- 

οὐδ} ME τ9δ πὸ Macy, avw MeTYorvawy am wac- 

ujwone] 18..0m 22 2 18 21 ὃ δῦ ava. 22 an] add te 8 Bo 
218 δ 2152 “18 21 P (22) finagpax| mao. 21... -pear 22 
Δ 18 ὃ 21 (22) 23 «= wyit twice] 18 23... ujeme 21 16.15 IIa 

οὐδε] 23. οὔτε 18 21 7 18 ὃ 21 (22) (223 §) = sae. ] ech. 21 
ovo] ovend 21 18. 18 (21) 22 ιτπδ πὸ] εἴπ. 21 

πὶ or| 18 22... owae Bo (B).. and Eth πτωπτεδονλ the purpose 
of God should become according to a choice, permanent] 18 22..7 

Kat ἐκλογὴν προθεσις του θεου μενὴ δὲ &c, Arm... fareTewTn eta py 

eaue IcKEM WOOP fitecujwrit eccaront the choice which God 

ordained from (the) first might be permanent Bo.. was known before 

the election of God, that tt should remain, not &c Syr .. should be 

recognized what (is) the choice of God (how God chose them ro) that Bee) 
should know that not ὅς Eth 

 ehoX of (ax 22 1) out of] 18, 22, Bo, εκ δὲ ἄς, Arm..in Syr 

Eth steoh, the works] 18 22..add of man Eth eh, oax] 18 
21 22..by hand of (= per) Syr  avzxooc lit. they said it] add yap 
P, Bo (FK¢P) Syr (Eth and he saith) .. he said Arm πὰς to her | 

om 1)", Vg (harl*) Syr .. to Rebekah Eth 

5. Kata ee according 88] καθως NAD ἄς, Bo..add also Arm.. 
καθαπερ B..pref. for Eth ae] Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (B) δὲ &c 
τὰκ] Bo (cF)..add ssen Bo ae] and Syr Arm Eth 
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evil, that the purpose of God should become according to 

a choice, permanent, 12 not out of the works, but (a) out of 

him who calleth, it was said to her, The elder will serve the 

younger, 1 According as it is written, Iakob I loved, but 

Esau I hated. 14 What therefore (is) that which we shall say ? 

Is there iniquity with God? It shall not be. 15 For he is wont 

to say to Moysés, I shall have mercy upon whom 1 shall have 

mercy, and have compassion upon whom I shall have compas- 

sion. 1® So therefore it is not that of him who willeth, nor that 

of him who runneth, but (δ) that of God who hath mercy. 11 For 

the scriptwre is wont to say to Pharaé, Because of this I raised 

thee up, that I should manifest my power in thee, and that 

my name should be declared in all the earth. 1% So therefore 

he whom he willeth he is wont to have mercy upon him, and 

4 σε therefore] 18 21 22..0m 47 ovit &c is there iniquity 

with God] 18 21 (22), ash ovon ovaretTas fixonc Saten pt Bo, 
μὴ αδικια παρα τω 6. δὲ &c..acteth God unjustly ? Eth.. ax ovon 

orasretaroo &c 18 there acceptance of persons with God ? Bo (B) 

16 uyagaooc he is wont to say] 18 &c.. {κω- ἄλαλος he sarth Bo 

cap] Arm .. also Syr..and Eth..om Eth τὸ Ma axwacne to Moysés| 

Bo Eth.. trs. τω μωυσει yap Neyer δὲ &e, Vg Syr (he said) Arm 

16 apaso| behold Eth ce therefore|om? Arm ama that of 1°] 

Bo, του θελ. δὲ &c.. through Syr am me 2°] om δὲ &c, Syr Arm 

Eth πε etna lit. is, who hath mercy] 18..trs. etma me 21 23, 

Bo, ελεω(ου)ντος δὲ τ... evdoxovvros L... om πε zs Bo (B) 

1” wyape—xooc for the scr. is wont to say] 18 21 28... λέγει yap 

7 yp» δὰ &c, Bo (caw asiaxoc) Arm ..om article Bo (B).. for he said in 
ser, Syr..and saith God in scr. Eth.. and saith to him scripture Eth 

ro artovinock (Ὁ 21) I raised thee up| 18 21 22... excrtawi df Vg 

Arm (irritated) evex lit. they should say] 18 21 22, διαγγελη 
® &c, Bo (ficecsps).. should be called Syr .. should be shown Arm.. 

should be heard Eth pax in| 18 21 22, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. orxen 

over Bo Arm 3 | 

18 a. ὅς so therefore] 18 21 22, δὲ ἄς, Bo.. om ουν 1 Arm .. therefore 

Syr.. behold therefore Eth nety(teg 21 22) 1°] om ον L.. px 
etagy Bo (preterite) ova willeth] 18 21 22..add o θεος D 

avw and] 18 21 22, Syr Arm Eth.. δὲ δὲ &c, Bo.. ovog—ne Bo 

(1) .. om conj. Bo (8) neta (tH 21)-an he whom he willeth 

1717 H 
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jitujor wa. τ RMAwOCKe Ge Nar RE AQ Po 

CIGHNAPINE. πιὸ Cap MemTagqagepaTy ophe mecyorwy. 

22 w TIpwsere. NTH Miee σώ coTwuh orhe πποῦστε. 

QOH TIEMAACKLA MAWOOC ARITEMNTACITAACCE Aeaeory. we 

AOPOK AKTARLION Hrewe. “1H seNTEe MRepageeTc 

TEZOVCIA agtioace eTaasyo chor oak NoTWWAe NOTWT 

HOTOUAAT ETTAIO. KREOTA ABE ETCWU. 7 εαπῈ 

MNMOTTE, Eyoruw coring ehodX NreqopeH avw 
ETALLOM ETECIGORL. AC[EINE OW OTHOT aeeeiiTOAPWOHT 

HoencneTH open erchrut entano. ase etpeovwng 

chor NTaeiTpakeero aeiecfeooy Exit SeNCKETH Mita. 

tiujot] terms. 22 TS 25)\ 22 os) ἊΣ 19.(2 1) (2 oni) 
(23) ὅτι] mE 21 owwg] 18 21..fieon Bo ovhe] ovye 21 

71 18 21 (22) 23 ovon.| 18 23..evon, 21 evtaro] 22 23.. 

eovtaero 18... emtaro unto the honour Bo excwuy] 18 21 (22) 23.. 

muywuy the dishonour Bo (8) 2418: $:(21 §)(22)°235 ae a 

(21) 23 

not] 18 21, Bo..om am 22, θελει δὲ ἄς, Bo (p*zE,*L 26) Syr 

Arm Eth : 

* uitax. Ge star thou wilt say therefore to me] 18 21 22, Bo, 

DFG ἄς, Vg.. epes μοι ουν N(epis) ABP 37 47, Syr (h)..and now 

thou wilt say Syr (vg) .. therefore wilt thou say ? Arm .. what wilt thou 

say ? Eth xe aopo(a 21}. yo. why doth he find fault] 18 (21) 

(22), Bo Syr (of what &c) .. τι ere μεμφεται δὰ ὅτε... τι ert ουν μι BDF G 

.. that blame yet he putteth Arm... wilt thou blame God? Eth ITT AR 

tap for who] 18 21 23, Bo Syr..tw yap—ris δὲ &e .. for-no one Arm.. 

is there (any) who? Eth..om-yap min. pauc., g © mentag. &c he who 

stood against his will] 18 21 (22) (23), Syr (will stand) .. eyy% eSovn 
cope meyqcooms zs resisting his counsel Bo Eth... τω--βουληματι 
αὐτου-ανθ, τὰ &c, Arm (will) 

. *% wy mp. lit. O the man] 18 21 22 (231), D*¥FG, Vg Eth.. thou 

therefore, who thou, O son of man, that thus ? Syr.. pref. ακεπουπτε 

Bo, NeDe &c, (Arm)..add μενουνγε N*(B om γε) ἃ 37° 47 

eorwuyh to answer] 18 (21 1) (22) 23... 0 avraroxpwopevos δὲ ἅς, Bo 
(pH eteporw) Eth (contradictest) .. answer to God givest Syr .. trs. 

ans. g. to God Arm ἍΔΗ ΠΕΠᾺ. mas. lit. will the formed-thing 

say] 18 21 (22) 23 (Bo epeugy. will be able) .. μη eper το 7A. NW &c, Syr 
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he whom he willeth not he is wont to harden him. 1! Thou 
wilt say therefore to me, Why doth he find fault? For who 
(is) he who stood against his will? 2°O man, who, art thou 
indeed to answer against God? Will the thing formed say 
to him who formed it, Why madest thou me thus? 21 Or the 
potter hath not the authority over the clay to make out of 
the same lump a vessel unto honour, but another unto 

contempt. *If God, willing to manifest his anger and to 

show to us his power, bore in great long-suffering with vessels 

of anger being prepared unto the destruction; % that he 
should manifest the riches of his glory upon vessels of mercy, 

Arm Eth (will be able) ak (tak Bo N)tassros(er 23) madest thou 
me] 18 21 23, Bo .. nvfassios] makest 22... ἐποιησας δὲ &c, Arm.. 
ἐπλασας D, Syr..om me Bo (A,E,*, FM) .. thou shalt not make me Eth 

41 x or| 18 23..0m 21, Eth sxii(em 23)te-Tegov. hath not 
the authority] 18 (21) 23, Bo Eth, δὲ &c, Arm., (¢s) controller Syr 
gimoase the clay] 18, δὲ &c, Arm Eth..om 23., sameqoass his clay 

Bo Syr etassio make] 18 21 (22) 23, Eth.. trs. φυραμ. ποιήσαι 

8 &c, Bo Syr Arm novwuyax lit. the lump] 18 21, δὲ &c, Bo Syr 
Arm .. nmosse the clay (22 1) 23, Eth itior(es 21)omaas a vessel | 
18 21 23..0m Ethro..o μεν-σκευος δὴ &c.. add owas aren one indeed 

Bo..add one Syr (Arm)..add part of τὲ Eth Keova ae but 
another| 18 23, o de δὲ &c.. and ane Syr(Arm).. and part of ἐξ Eth. 

om xe 21, Bo (zB) 

2 eusyxe if] 18 22, Bo (cE, HJ)..add euyxe mit. we 21 23, Bo, 
&c, Syr Arm Eth πποῦτε God] 18 21 (22) 28... trs. θελων o θεὸς 
δὲ &c (BoSyr Arm Eth) eqorwus willing] 18 (21) 23, δὲ &c, Po.. 
qovwus wlleth Bo (ΒΚ) .. was wishing Arm.. ago. willed Bo (A) Syr 
Eth εουσωπῦ &c to manifest &c] 18 (21) (22) 23..t0 show the 
stroke of his power Eth arw etasonm &c and to show &c] 18 21 

(22 1) 23... he showed his forbearance Eth —agesste bore] 18 (ugacy 4) 

21 22 23, Bo, NAD ἄς, Arm.. caused to come Syr..om FG., to cause 

to come the angels of his wrath Eth πρεποκεσηίος Po) vessels] 18 

23... pref. as FG.. (upon) those who were ready for his destroying Eth 

evchtwt being prepared] 18 (21) 23, Bo, κατηρτισμενα δὴ &c, Syr Arm 

Eth .. κατηργασμενα 116, aptata ἃ Vg (am* tol), apta Vg 
23 χε that] 18 21 23, B 37 47 ™8, Ve Bo Arm Eth το... pref. καὶ 

SAD &c, Bo (BcyvGTHIL) Syr Eth vastitp. the riches] 18 (21 4) 

H 2 
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Mar ragqchrwroy ait πιο enecor. war ort 

ATAYTAQLOT Alton. oT seonon ehoA oN Nrovaat 

aAAA ehorA oN ππερέϑθπος. ὅδ Hee on Wacaooc git 
WcHe. BE PNaseovTEe eEMmeTHMAAAOC AN πε. we 

MAAAOC. ATW TARKEPIT All. SE TaeepiT. 7° ποιθὼπε 

ρας Teka NTATAOOC NAT. we HTETH πλλδος ant cena- 

MLOTTE EPOOT Kaaeay. KE NWHPE ἀσπποστε ETON. 

“THeaTAc δὲ alWHaRn ehoA oa NicpaHaA. χε epujai 

THE NHWHpPe aemicpaHA pee sem Noeardacca 

OTWWAN WeTNaocTxar *orvrwaxe Tap eqarwK ehor 

Har fitag] ete mH me etag Bo eneoor unto the glory] exwor 

untoagl.Bo *(17)(18)(21) 23 adAalja. mere ΒῸ 7% 17 (21 δ) 
23 ὃ enetit] 23..emetem 17 Taarepst 2°] Tapit 17... avarenpite 
they loved her Bo ek 7 γ)Χ} 14 (21 §) 23 ποδι.} Bo 
ee MN)..HcaH. Bo ssugrar] 23..uj 17, Bo epuy.] 17... δια. 

..euwn epe(ape F) Bo ἤπιη.] 17... menus. 23 ἀλπιςρ.]} MAN 
Gd 23 @aNacca] 23..-Nacac 17 Bt ΣῊ 

23... fiteqsretTpasxao his riches Bo (k) Atagcht, &c which he 
prepared aforetime| 18 (21) 23, δὴ &c, Bo(etayepwyopmn ficeht.) Arm 

(om zpo).. had been prepared by God Syr .. to those who were prepared 

for (add his ro) clemency and we are they whom he called to his honour 
Eth (om and we are they ro continuing because he called ~us and 
collected us not from Jews only but from aramaye also) 

* sarost ittagt. these whom he also called] 18 (21 3) 23 .. Sa πΗ 
etatgo. lit. wnder those whom he called Bo..ovs και εκαλεσεν δὲ ἄς, 
Arm .. the called ones Syr .. whom he called to his honour (see above) 
and collected us Eth amon lit. we] 23, nuas δὲ ἄς, Arm.. trs. ete 
alton me who are we under &c Bo.. trs. who are we the called Syr.. 
Eth, see above φεοπος] 17 (21) 23, Arm (heathen) Syr (peoples) .. 
arami also Eth; thus again 

* itee om as also] 17 23, Bo (GihpHy.. κατὰ Pp} CHIO)..om 
also Eth uy(eus 23)aqxooc he is wont to say] 17 21... eveyxw 
ἅἄχαλος Bo, λέγει δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth .. etag said Bo (ao) Syr oft w. 
in Osée] 17, NAD &c, Bo (Ε" Κ) Syr.. fiw. 23, B, Bo weHe] 17 
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these which he prepared aforetime unto the glory, * these 
whom he also called, even us, not only out of the Jews but 

(a) out of the Gentiles also. %5 As also he is wont to Say in 

Osée, I shall call that which is not my people, My people ; and 

(her which was) not my beloved, My beloved. 2 And it (will) 

be in the place (in) which it was said to them, Ye are not my 

people ; they will be called there, The sons of the living God. 

27 But Esaias crieth out for the [srael’s sake, If the number of 

the sons of the Jsrael should be as the sand of the sea, a 

remnant (is) that which will be saved: * for a word, finishing 

23, SN ἄς, Bo (ΒΟ) ΜΚ) .. wrn FG, Bo (τ, ween, Arm) Arm cdd .. woe 
P..oone K .. wese Bo (AEHP.. wert 65)... hosé’a Eth .. yosé’a Eth ro 

..add the prophet Bo (¥*k) Eth ssoste call] 17 (211) 28 .. place 
Eth Tasseprt ait lit. my beloved not] 17 (21?) 238 .. ΘΗ ετε- 
sartovazenpste lit. that whom they loved not Bo, τὴν οὐκ ηγαπ. δὴ &e.. 
τὴν ny. οὐκ 17... add after yy. 2° et non mtsericordiam &ce Vg (om et 
non dilectam, dilectam am tol fu) 

6 ntuswne and it (will) be] conjunctive 17 42, και εσται δὴ &c, Bo 

Arm (Eth).. for (yap) τὲ will be Syr it(em 17)tTavxooc lit. they 
said it] 17 23, Bo, eppeOy (ρηθη) δὰ &c, Arm... κληθήσονται FG, Syr 

nav to them] 17 23, Bo, NAD &c, Syr (h) Arm (Eth)..om BFG, 

Vg (am) Syr (vg) .. mute to you Bo (k) fitetit ye are] 17 (21) 

23, Bo (ποωτεπ)... trs. μου umes δὲ &c, Arm..om Syr.. ye were not 
(Eth) mad. my people] 17 (211?) 28... the people of God Eth (trs. 

and they shall be sons of the living God in the place &c) ςεπὰ- 

ἀκοῦτε ep. &. lit. they will call them there] 17 23... exer κληθ. & ἄς, 
Bo (airssxa etaxszav) Syr..add ovra P, Arm (those) .. ficessovie 
epoor] and they call | them] 21 conjunctive 

7 xe] 17 23, δὲ &c, Syr Eth..om Bo (ΒΚ) Arm πη. crieth | 

qwus Bo (aA, ἄς, eqwus A,FKO, δέω B)..cried and saith Eth 

nscpaHA 1° the Isr. 1°] ΠΙΗ͂Ν 17 23.. pref. the sons Syr Arm cdd 

orujwxit &c a remnant &e| 17 23..ncwan the r. & Bo, δὴ ἄς, Syr 

(shall live) .. pref. ovog and Bo (u,*MNoOP).. those who remained &e 
Eth .. some few remnants will remain Arm 

% owusanxe a word] add one Arm cap] 17, δὲ &c, Bo Arm 

Eth..om 23, Syr..own cap Bo (B) eqawk ehod finishing | 

συντελων δὲ ἄς, Bo (add ἄκαιρος tt) .. concise Arm.. finished Eth.. he 
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ATW EYWWWT πέτερὲ MNOTTE MAA Olsde πῆδο, 
2 RATA Θὲ HTA Hcatac wooc. xe HcahHA ae Mmaxoeic 

cahawe WWall Mat ποσόπερϑεδ. πεππδῖ! πε πὲ Nee 

ποολοϑεὰ, HTHEME Htoseoppa. * EntMtaxooc Ge “χε 

Ov. we NocoNoc ETENCENHT AN Neca TArRaroct iH. 

ATTAQE TAIRAIOCUNAH. TAIRAfocTHH ae Tehor ‘on 

THictTIc. 5: Πιορδ Ηλ ae εἼπητ Neca MWoseoc πτλι- 

RAIOCUNH £emyTage Mitorsoc. * ετὺε οὐ. χε chord git 
THICTIC AI AAAA OWC EhoA oN περῦησε. ATW δυσωρπ 

agTlwite Hapom. RATA Of ETCHO. BE εἰς OHATE 

Ὁ τὴ (21) 22 fita] 23?..enta 17 ficahnA] 17 23... emearne 
tf not Bo ἔσο] σωτο. 21 © 17 § (21) 23 (δὶ ὃ)  etefice}] 17 
23 bl..iititce 21 tehoN}] 17.. Te ef. 2123 of] 17 23..0m 21 

Ἢ 17 § (21) (23) ~=miecp.|] ΠΙῊΝ 17 23 2 17 § at avw (21) σε 
ehod] xeh. 17... κε ov eh. Bo (BorJs,K) an] 17 (217)... add ne 
ttis Bo ava.] 21.. aya. 17 singular Sox '73(21) (23) 

decreed Syr eyujwwt cutting off] συντεμνων R*AB 47*, Bo 

(add sraxogq ehod) Syr (vg he cut off) Eth (cut off) ..add ev d:xato- 
συνὴ ott λογον συντετμήμενον δ ΕΟ &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm (om ort) 

netepe &c that which &c] and will do (it) the Lord Syr πποστε 
God] κυριος NAD &c, Syr Arm..o κυρ. B.. πδτ the Lord Βο.. will 
speak God into the world what he is about to do Eth (om what ἄς ro) 
.. Moc hy the Lord God Bo (Fx) 

Ὁ kata] 17 23 .. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth ee lit. the 
manner] 17 (23), δὲ &c, Bo (rFMNopP)..add om Bo.. oon 23 (= oe 
on?) πη. χοὸς E. said] 17 23, Arm cdd.. προειρηκεν no. δὲ &e, 
Bo Syr., said HE. Bo (a,*,£) Arm ..was first isayyas to say Eth 
πποεῖς the Lord] 17 23, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm (Eth)..add o Oeos 17: 
cahawe] 17 238... of powers Arm hoscn. a 5664] 17 21 23, δὲ &c, 
Arm Eth ..a remnant Syr .. trs. a seed to us Bo Meititaiy. me (om 
me 21) &c we should have been as] Bo..trs. ws σοδομα av εγενηθ. 
δὴ &c, Syr Arm Eth fititerme fic.(n, 21) lit. and we like to G.] 
17 (21%) 23, Bo (ovoo manmmasns).. trs. as before 

* entax. Ge xe ov lit. we are to say therefore what] 17 (21 2) 
23 bi..7 ov ἐρουμεν δὲ &c, Bo Syr (Arm) Eth — nut (e b!)t—fica. 
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and cutting off, (is) that which God will do upon the earth. 
® According as Esaias said, Except that the Lord Sabadth 
reserved to us a sced, we should have been as Sodoma and 
we (should have been) like to Gomorra. °% What therefore 
are we to say? That the Gentiles who followed not after the 
righteousness apprehended the righteousness, but the righteous- 
ness which is out of the faith: *! but the Israel, following 
after the law of the righteousness, apprehended not the 
law. 33 Wherefore? Because not out of the faith, but (a) 
as out of the works. And they stumbled at the stone of 
stumbling. * According as it is written, Behold I shall lay 

followed not after] 17 21 23 bl... sought not Eth = tasn. ther. 19] 17 

23 bl, Bo (areoaant thrice) .. duc. δὲ &c, Arm = tas. ther. 2°] 17 23, 
G, Bo..om τὴν δὲ &c, Arms tar. the r. 3°] 17 (21) 23, Bo.. δικ. δῷ 
&c, Arm me] 17 23, δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om 21, Αὐτὰ... and Eth 

1 me] 17 23..0m 21 ..add fieog zdeed Bo (cHJ) ππ. itTas. 
the law of the r.] 17 (21), Bo (sxeoanns) .. νομὸν δικαιοσυνης δὲ &c, 

Syr Arm (the law) .. dux. voy. P.. their law Eth = aanY(eq 21)7. nm. 
apprehended not the law] 17 (21), Bo (og reached) .. εἰς voy. οὐκ 

εφθασεν N*ABDG 17 47.. εἰς v. δικαιοσυνης NEF (1) &c, Vg Syr 

Arm (the law cdd).. were not able to be justified because they fuliled 
not the doing of the precepts of their law Eth 

2 τὸς ov. xe wherefore? because] 17 (21) Bo (om ov C3), διατι 
οτι ἐξ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. justefieth not the law but only through 

faith Eth ro tnsctse the faith] 17, Bo..ovnagy a faith Bo (c) 

πιστεως δὰ &c.. their justification was not through faith Eth φως 

as] 17, δὲ &c, Bo Arm..om 21, Syr Arm cdd Eth περῦησε the 

works] 17 (21).. εργων R* ABFG 47, Vg Bo (ganghrovs) .. add νομου 
δ 0) &c, Syr Arm.. but only in doing the precepts of the law Eth.. 

( faith) which completed the doing of it Eth ro avw and] 17 21, 

Eth ..om ®*ABD*FG 47, Vg (am tol) Bo.. yap ReDe &c, Vg Syr 
Arm ATaWPH Mn. Ππίταπε 17}. they stumbled at the stone of 

(of the 17) st.] 17 (21), avoiepon(eas. K) Bo.. caused them to st. 
the stone of stumbling Eth..and caused them to stumble and became 
a stone of their st. Eth ro..om at the stone of stumbling Bo (¥ H* k) 

3 κατὰ oe 88] 17..add also Arm.. for thus Eth ercno lit. 

which is written] 17 (211), δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. satth scripture Eth 
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HraKkw οἵ σαὧπ Hovwme Napon eet o7meTpa 

HCHANMAAAOH ATW MWETMAMIcTETE Epory iNepwari- 

WITTE Alt. 

X. NACHHY. MOTWUS seein ἴτε MACHT agit Maco; 

WOON EOpar ἐπποῦστε gapooy evoruar ἢ fpaeiiTpe 

CAP NAT. KE OTHTAT AReeraT HOTRWO ὅτε πποῦτε. 
aAAAA HATA OTCOOTH aw. %eTO Tap NagrcoovH 

ETAIRAIOCTNH aeTinoTTe. ETINTE Neca Tage TWOT 

SALUT ALALOOT. AATOTOVMOTACCE NTAIRAIOCTNH 46- 

πῆοστε. *NsWK Tap aeititosroc πὲ Mexc eTai- 

RAIOCTNAH Hoyo itsee ἐτπιότεσε. ὅδ aawecHe Tap 

coal, aE TarnasoconH TehoA gas Mioseoc. Mpwsee 

Σ᾿ τὴ ὃ (21) (22 ὃ) 2 17 (21) ερουῦῖ 17 (21).. east Bo 

3 χὴ (21) 4 χη δ (21) πε π.]} 17, Bo (pFG'KL 26).. π. ne Bo 
Arm .. π. nét@ ne Bo (£,) δα. ὃ 21 ὃ teh] 17.. τε ef, 21 thus 

again 

εἰς 9. behold] 17 (21) (23)..om Bo (B) — cswst] add λιθον ἀκρογωνι- 

auov evTipov Kat 17 wne-netpa] 17, Bo, λιθον-πετραν δὲ &c, Arm 

..the same word twice Syr Eth avw and] 17 23..0m Bo (#3) 

netnanict. he who will believe] 17 (21)..@H eemagy he who 

believeth Bo, 0 πιστευων NABDFG 47, Syr (vg) Eth.. pref. ras 
KLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm epog him] 17 23, Bo, 8 &c..trs. on 
him believe Syr Arm cdd ftejsta—ait will not be ashamed] 17 21, 

NAB &c.. finegqarussns shall not &e Bo, ov pn καταισχυνθη DFG 

1 sacnHe my brothers|]17 23, Bo Syr Arm edd Eth... αδελῴοι δὲ &e 

ssen] 17 2123..0mBo(AE) mnagutmy heart]17 23,(Arm)..om my 
Arm cdd  nacon€ woon my supplication (is) being] 17 23 .. matwhe 

etpa ἅλαλουι my prayer which I make ΒΟ... ἡ δεησις NABDFG 47, 

Arm ἘΜῈ... ἡ δεησις pov P.. add ἡ KL &c, Syr eapoor for their 

sake] 17, ὕπερ αὐτων NABDEFGP 17 47, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. ὑπερ 

του ισραηλ KL &c (Eth) evorvsar unto a salvation] 17 (21 ?), 
es cot. N* ABDFG 47, Vg Bo.. ἡ cur. 37 .. pref. ἐστιν ΘΚ LP &c, 

Syr (h) Arm.. eopornogess for them to be saved Bo (FK).. that they 

may live Syr (vg) .. that may live Eth ro (add Jsrael Eth) 
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in Sidn a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence: and he 
who will believe him will not be ashamed. 

X. My brothers, the wish indeed of my heart and my 

supplication (is) being toward God for their sake unto a salva- 

tion. * For I bear witness to them that they have a zeal for 

God, but (a) not according to a knowledge. ?For being 

ignorant of the righteousness of God, (and) seeking to estab- 

lish their own, they were not subjected to the righteousness 

of God. ‘4For the end of the daw is the Christ unto the 

righteousness for every one who believeth. ὅ For Moysés wrote 

that the righteousness which is out of the law, the man who 

? wap] 17, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (cus)... but Eth ro 
ποτπκὼρ &c a zeal &c] 17 (21 1)... the zeal & Arm cdd .. trs. ζηλον θεου 
cxovow δὴ &c, Bo (ovx09 ite Ht etuson HSHtov) Syr Arm .. they 
are zealous Eth Kata | 17 (21) Bo (itkata J) ..22 Syr Arm Eth 

> wap] 17, δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth..de A, Syr πάτο, ignorant | 
17, evohuys being unconscious Bo .. trs. after θεου Syr .. inte Ht etTujon 

nsutos of God which is in them Bo (8) evusinme seeking| 

17, Bo (pref. and) .. trs. τὴν ιδιαν (δικ.) ζητουντες δὲ &c, Arm (pref. and).. 

but they sought Syr Eth.. and &c Eth ro twos &c their own] 17, 

Bo, ABDP 47, Vg Bo Arm..add δικαιοσυνην R(F)G &c, (Syr Eth) 

ainovown. &c they were not subjected &c| 17, Bo.. trs. τ. dix. 7. θεου 
ovx um. δὰ &c, Eth (pref. and) .. and because of this to the righteousness 
&c Syr.. because to the ἄς Arm 

* wap] 17,*Bo..Syr Arm..2e Bo (B) Eth..add also Arm cdd 

mito, the law] 17.. the righteousness of the law Eth περ. the 

Chr.] 17..%s faith in Chr. Eth tam, the r.] 17..en(fov K) 
sseoarns unto a righteousness Bo, δὲ &c..omEth wmscteve| 17 21.. 

add epog him Bo (0), Eth 
δ a-coar wrote] aye. Bo Syr.. γραφει δὲ &c, Bo (DELMNoCc) Arm 

.. saith Arm cdd,/Eth wap] 17 21..0m Gr.17, Arm... and M. also 

Eth axe that] Bo, 8* AD* 17*, Vg..om Arm Eth... trs. νομοῦ ort 

NeBDcFG ἄς, Syr πα, the law] DFG &c, Bo Arm..om ov 

NB... τῆς mor. A npwase the man| 17, Bo.. trs. o ποι. avta avOp. 

(s°) ἄο .. om FG..add ne 21.. he who Syr.. every one who Eth.. of 

should do-a man Arm eta(om 21)aac who will do 10] Bo, d*, 

Arm ..o ποιήσας δὲ AD 47, Vg..0 7. avta (ravra τη" 37*) ΒΕ 
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ETHARAC GMAWNS HOMTC. © TamarocTNH ave Tehor 

QM TIICTIC BW searoc τεέῖρε. ARE AeTPrxo00c ae 

NEKOHT. χὰ Miae NeTMAhWR EOpar erie. eTe Mar Me. 

eH mex emecHT. 7H Nise MeTHAhwR EMecHT ἐπ- 
ποῦν. ETE πὰ: πε. EM MEXNC εορδι ON METaeooTT. 

PAAAA OF πετξω ἄδειο. we MWaxe OHM EO9OTH 

ἔρον OW TERTATIPO. ATW OPA Oak MEKOHT. ETE Was 

πε MWaxe NTMictTic. eTHTAWeoey aearoy.  %2€ 

ENWAMOOLLOAOTEL AMWABsE ON TENTATIPO κε Maxoeic 

πε τὸ, ATW NCMICTETE ρας MEROHT χε NMNOTTE aAc{~ 

Toriocy ebod oW MeTaecoyT Kitlalwig. 10 ἐσπιστεσε 

TAP EPO] OAe πρὴτ ETAINAIOCTNH.  erooseoAoTes 

ME gaeoy ON TTAMpo evoraar J! wape TectpachH 

* 1721 ΧΩ] yxw Bo xooc] xwoc 21 egpas up} Bo (cHd).. 
enujws Bo 717 21 fw go] uye Bo (3).. πα able to go Bo 
eopar up| 17..0m 21 eit lit. in| ehoX eit owt of Bo 178 

21 § oft] pref. ἔχη ἐ is placed Bo (twice)..and pref. ovog Bo 

(cpFHJK) ° 17 (21)(bl) off] gem 21 0 17 (21) evar. | 
21 ..€00m. 17 * 17 § (21) (37) ~wape &c] 17 21... caw & Bo 

&c, Syr Πποητὸ in it (fem.)] ev αὐτῇ N*AB τῇ 47, d* Vg Bo.. 

ἤθη τε (masc.) Bo (Ε) (Eth) .. εν αὐτοῖς NCDFG &c, Syr .. every one 
who fulfilled the doting of the precepts of the law will be justified 

in tt Eth 

® ne] 17..0m 21 eh. oft tr. out of the faith] ex mor. δὲ &c.. 

of faith Eth..in faith Eth ro ae twice] Bo (A, 8 HFK) Syr.. 
om δὴ &c, Bo Arm Eth — netna’neena Bo cy) hwk &c he who will 
go &c] Bo (eona), δὲ &c.. who went Syr eve mar πε lit. which is 

this] Bo, τουτ ἐστιν δὲ &c, Arm.,om Syr.. Christ is he who came 

down from heaven Eth en &c to bring the Chr. down] xe 
nreqiur ἄς that he should bring &c Bo, thus verse 7 .. y. katayayew 

RN &c, Arm.. and he brought down Chr. Syr .. Eth, see above 
" sor] Arm..andSyr Eth mnet(neo Bo ατη)παδωκ &c he who 

will go ἅς] conauyuye who will be able to go Bo as verse 6.. who 

went down and brought out Syr (as before) ete &c| Christ is he 

who was raised from the dead Eth (as before) | 

δου neta(eq 21)aw &c what (is) that which he saith] re λεγει 
NAB &, Vg (tol demid) Syr..re λέγει ἢ γραφὴ D 17, Vg (am fu) 
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will do it will live by it. ® But the righteousness which is 
out of the fatth saith thus, Say not in thy heart, Who is he 
who will go up unto the heaven, that is, to bring the Christ 
down: 7 or who (is) he who will go down unto the abyss, that 
is, to bring the Christ up from those who are dead. 8 But (a) 
what (is) that which he saith? The word (is) near to thee, 
in thy mouth and in thy heart, that is, the word of the fwith 
which we preach: ° because if thou shouldst confess the word 
with thy mouth that the Lord is Jesus, and believe with thy 

heart that God raised him out of those who are dead, thou 

wilt live. 1°For they are believing him with the heart for 
a righteousness, but they are confessing him with the mouth 

unto a salvation. | For the scripture is wont to say, Every 

Arm (scripture) .. τι ἡ yp. 4. FG, Bo.. and doth not thus say scripture 
Eth axe]om Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg muy. 9. €9. €. the word (is) near to 
thee] eyyus σοι το p. ἐστιν (σφοδρα ecrw 47) δὴ &..qySent epor 

itxen. is near to thee the word Bo, εγγυς σ. ἐστιν to ρημα DFG, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth (om ἐστιν) ete mar me lit. which is this} Bo Arm, 

rout ἐστιν δὲ δίς, Syr..and this is Eth fitnictse of the faith] om 

Eth evita. which we preach] Eth ro.. wh. 7 pr. Eth 

® xe because] 17 21 bl, Bo, οτι δὲ &c, Arm..om Eth..and Syr 
posroNhoves| 17 21 ὃ]... believest Eth sanujaze the word] 17 21 

bl, B..om δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm se Wa. ne τῷ that the Lord is 

Jesus] 17 (217%) Ὁ], B, Bo.. κυριον ιν NDFG ἄς, Vg Arm..x. ιὖ 

xp. A... in our Lord Jesus Syr .. that Christ ts Lord Eth πποῦτα 
God] 17 21 b!.. moe the Lord Bo (0) κπδὼπϑ thou wilt live] 17 
(21), Syr Arm Eth .. cw6non δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ποφειι) 

© evnict. they are believing him] 17 (21)..trs. καρδια yap 
πιστευεται NW &c, Bo (Sem mont, add tapy all B18, vap cemagy 

epog) (Syr) (Arm ye believe &c)..Syr Eth have and the heart also 

which believeth in him will be justified .. Eth ro has and the heart also 

believeth in justification, Eth continues and the mouth (indeed Eth) 

wh. (om ro) confesseth (believeth Eth) him liveth (in life ro) — tap] 
Bo .. szen Bo (cHJ) evo. ἄς lit. but (om 21) they are confessing 
him in the mouth] 17 21... Sem pwor ae ceovwng marcog ehor but 
tn their mouth they confess him Bo (evor. Β 18)... στόματι δὲ ομολο- 

_ γειται δὴ &c, Vg Arm (and) .. and the mouth which confesseth him Syr 

4 serp. the scr.|] 17 (21).. trs. λέγει yap ἡ γραφὴ δὲ &c, Bo Syr 
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KAP KOO. RE OYOM Miee ETMICTETE EpPory Hep wacsruyjrite 

an. Verseeil MWPs TAP WOO setlovaal sell ποῦ- 

EXENIN. πεύποεις CAP HOTWT ME eeeeooy THPoT ecjo 

TWpaeekrao COTON Nike ETHAEMInAAEL aeeeog. 1 oFON 

CAP HIAe ETHACMINAAEL LEMPAM KeTIaxoele C[MACTaal. 

4Haw Ge Hoe evnaentnader semeresenormicrere 

epoy. Haw ae Noe ernanicreve emeTeaemovcwTar 

Epo. Hau ae ioe ETMACWTAe πόσει! aeleTTAUJEOEIUJ. 

15 πὸ Ae Noe ETMATAUJEOCEILJ ETTALAOOTCOT. KATA 

θὲ ETCHO. aE εἴὔσκεὲ Wece ποσέρητε ππετεσδθπελιζε 

ἀεππετπλποσ. τδλὰδλ seMorcwTae THpoT ica 
NMETACTEAION. Wape Hcasac Cap w2zooc. ae Maxoeic. 

Wee TENTAMIcTETE ETENQpooy. Tapa Ge TICcTIC 

figqita—am| 17... ἔπει Bo, obs. ov μη DFG and let him not &c 
Arm 2 τὴ § (37 BP) etmaenm.| 17.. evemesn. 37 ISI 59. 

% 17 ὃ and at itge 2° and ftauy 3° (27) 32  evna] cena Bo 

sineteaan. | Simetarn. 37 thus again evnan.] ermsct. 37.. cea. 

Bo epog] Rewy 37 -cwTse epoy] -coosrey Bo 1579 
27 ὃ at κατὰ 37 § ἄο * 17 27 § at ugape (37) Heasac] Bo (p 
mg) .. HcaHac Bo 7209 7. 7 

Arm Eth cap] 17, Syr Arm..om Bo (K)..om again 21..and 

Eth χε] 17 21, Bo, or 38 48 72, Syr..om δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth 

asujime am lit. take shame not] 17 (37) δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm.. shall 
lave Eth 

12 gisrit—ujoon for there is not distinction] 17 371% Bo, ov yap 
ἐστιν διαστολῃ δὲ &c, Arm..and in this he distinguished not Syr.. 

and he distinguished not Eth samiovaar ἈΠ &c of the Jew and 
the Greek] 17 371% Bo, ιουδαιου re και ελληνος δὲ &c, (Arm heathen).. 
ιουδαιω και ελληνι τ, Jew and aramawé Eth..not Jew and not - 

Aramaean Syr πει(37.. πε 17)—flovwt the same | 17 (37 1) Bo(Fx), 
οταυτος τὰ ἄς, Arm..om Eth.. mas this Bo.. one Syr RLALOOT τ. 
of them all] 17 (37) Syr.. five ovom surhem of all Bo, παντων δὲ &, 
Arm..om o-zavtwy Eth patarao rich] 17 37.. sufficient Arm 
e(ii 37)ovomn mise unto all] 17 37, Bo (£), iow. Bo, as 7 δὲ &c.. add 

καὶ ἐπι παντας Chr Thdrt .. rich ts God and he is sufficient for Eth - 
3 wap} om Bo (AEL) ἐπικὰδ ει] δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth.. pray 
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one who believeth him will not be ashamed. 12 For there is 

not distinction of the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord is 

of them all, being rich unto all who will call wpon him: 1° for 

every one who will call wpon the name of the Lord will be 
saved. 1 How therefore will they be calling wpon whom 

they believed not? But how will they be believing of whom 

they heard not? But how will they be hearing without him 

who preacheth? But how will they be preaching unless 

they were sent? According as it is written, How beautiful 

are the feet of those who preach the gospel of the good 

(thing)! 16But (a) they all obeyed not the gospel. For 

Esaias is wont to say, Lord, who (is) he who believed our 
report? 1 So therefore the faith is out of the hearing, but 

Bo, thus in verse 14 orzar saved] δὲ &c, mogesr delivered Bo., 
live Syr Arm Eth 

“ σε therefore] 17... λε 37, Eth..and ἘΠῚ τὸ ae 19] 17.. aut 

dfg Vg Syr Arm..7 πως δε FG me 2°] 17 27.. 00m Bo (FG").. 
om Bo (p).. or Syr Arm .. and Eth floveuy a(it 37)met. without 
him who preacheth] 17 27, Bo (Syr), xwpis κηρυσσοντος δὰ &c, (Arm) 

.. who they preached not to them Eth 

® ae] or Syr Arm..om Bo(m)..and Eth — ew tex. unless they 

were sent] to whom was not sent an apostle Eth τὰ θὲ ETCHO 

acc. as it is written] as saith scripture Eth .. and doth not scr. say Eth 

ro ewjxe how] om Eth iinetes. &c of those who preach &c] 

N* ABC 47, Bo Eth.. pref. των evayy. εἰρηνην ΣΟ ΕΟ 47 πὲ &, Vg 

Syr Arm Zanmetn. the good] 27 17 (iimetn.), Αὐτὰ... τα αγαθα 

N*D> 47 me &c, Bo (fimmeo.)..ayaba RCA BCD*FGP 47, Syr.. 

good message Eth 

16 adda] 17 27 37, Eth.. that Eth ro nevace. the gospel] 17 

24 (37), δὲ &c (pref. ἐν 8*)..om Eth ro.. pref. the preaching of Syr 

Eth wjape—xooc is wont to say] λεγει δὲ &c, Bo (qxw ἄλαλος) 

Arm Eth (doth not, I say?) ..said Syr..crieth Arm cdd TR OEIC 

lit. the Lord] 17 27 37, Bo, κυριε δὴ &c .. my Lord Syr ENE pooe 

lit. our sound] 17 27 37..add καὶ o Bpaxwy κυριον τινι απεκαλυφθη 

4 31, Bo 

17 apa oe so therefore] FG 37, Arm..om ow δὴ &c, Bo Syr.. but 

Eth .. Eth ro, see below tisctic—te the ἢ, is out of the hearing] 

Bo, Eth (om is) .. faith from the hearing of the ear is Syr .. and did 
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orehoA o&k πεοῶτες TE. McWTAe Ac OITAR Mane 

«πεχῶ, MaAAA TAROOC. AE CTERATMOTCWTAL. EWJWITE 

Ge a meropoory er ehoA exake MHA THPY. avw a 
HETWaxe NWO Wa apHaxc Nromoverenn. 1 xdAa 

TABOO. BE ETERKTIE TICPAHA Eleee. Wape eewTcHe 

χοὸς BIN Ππιθορπ. xe anon TWaTHWO NATIT cee 
METENOPHEOMOE AM πε. PHATMOTSE NATH ἐστὶ οὐ- 
geoltoc HaeHT. ~wWape Hcarac ac ToAsea πεχοος. 

BE ATOE EPOI OW πετεποειτε Ncw! aw. arovTwitg 
ehor THiteTeNtcexnoy seeeor an.  wacesooc ae 

eMicpaHaA. χὰ almpuy magia ehoA δεπεέροου THPY 

EVAAOC HATMAOTE ATW ECOT WORE. 

ovehoN] Bo (ΕΕ).. εὖ. Bo . orrax.] ef. 9. Bo as usual .. ove. 
Sen Bo (F).. ch. Sen Bo (A™sS BK 18) δ τὴ ὃ at ewjwne 27 37 

APHat πτοικοϑάλεπη) 17 27... MERPWOT fiatTRosnnH 37 17 ὃ 

at ujape 27 ὃ and at κε 2° 37 ὃ aim] exmt 37 anon] amar 37 
7° 17$27§37 wape]ag(ey, gq) Bo smeteiice] metitce 37 twice 
asorwind |] arovongt ΒΟ... pref. orog and Bo (DFKL) ehoN] om Bo 

1 17 (27) 3] wagrxooc] y(eq)aw ἀκ. Bo mp(ep 37)us πὰ, Bo 
(BDFGTLMNP) .. bwpus iima Bo (AcEHIKO)..[ raised ἕο Eth 
negoor | Bo (x*J,*).. mse9. Bo 

every one who heard believe Eth ro ae] om Bo (BF) Eth το... and 

Syr Arm Eth oitax through] δια δὴ &c, Bo (ehoNX osten) Eth (22) 

οὐ from Syr Arm περ of the Christ] &* BCD* 47, d Ve Bo (add 
ne) Arm Eth τὸ... θεου S®°A D> 447 ms &c, Syr Eth.. om FG 

*® taxooc lit. that I may say it] obs. conjunctive used with ΔᾺΝ ἃ 

Few maroc lit. J say tt Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth..om but 7 say 
Eth ro ae] Bo (c)..add «τὰ Bo, δὲ ἄς etear(etax 37) ποῦυ- 
cwtax did they not hear] add Israel Eth... yxovoa D .. add τηροῦν all 

Bo (c3,) ewjwne oe if therefore] srem oom τὰ Bo, δὲ &c..om 
FG, d*fg..add cap Bo (Ὁ κα), D*d* (after racav).. add netap Bo 
(F)..add for Arm..and behold Syr.. saith not scripture Eth a 
nevo. er εὖ. their sound came out] Bo.. trs. γὴν εξηλθεν ο φθ. & &c, 
Syr Arm Eth a mwo reached] Bo..om δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm..trs. 
after world Eth nevus. their words] Bo..trs. to end δὴ &c, Syr 
Arm Eth 3 
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the hearing (is) through the word of the Christ. 13 But (a) 

I say, Did they not hear? If therefore their sound came out 

over all the earth, and their words reached unto (the) end of 

the inhabited earth. }*But (Δ) I say, Did not the Jsrael 

know? Moysés is wont to say aforetime, I, I shall give 

jealousy to you of that which is not a nation, I shall provoke 

you over a senseless nation. 2° But Esaias is wont to dare 

and say, I was found among those who seek not after me; 

1 was manifested to those who ask not for me. 31: But he is 

wont to say of the Israel, I spread my hands out all the day 

unto a people disobedient and contradicting. 

1 adda taxooc but I say] as above..om Eth ete(om ete 

37) axite—erace did not the Isr. know] py top. οὐκ εγνω NA BCD*FGP 

37 47, Vg Bo (ssa) Arm (hear..know cd) Eth (did Is, only not 

hear) .. μη οὐκ eyvw cop. Ὁ], ἄς, Syr wape—ujopit lit. M. is wont 

to say from at first] trs. at first after exss know Bo (add vap FR) 

πρωτος pw. λεγει δὴ &c, Syr (thus said) Arm..and did not M. also 
first say Eth.. πα. a2. agaw ax. Bo (0) amor 1] add yap 37 

mavit lit. to you] avrovs Ne(twice)C, Eth titaqdi πὶ 1 shall 
provoke you] Eth.. trs. to end & &c, Bo Syr Arm OT9. flac. 

lit. a nation senseless] trs. a senseless nation—that which is not 

a nation Eth | 
20 xe] 17..0m 37..also Eth..add om again 27, Arm? TON 

(No 37)sxa πῆ dare and] τολαχὰπ ovog (4, εἴ, ay)xw, Bo, N ἃς 

(αποτολ. kar)..om D* FG “χοὸς say] xW ars2x0c Bo.. add to them 

Eth ro oe-orwit9 found—manifested] trs. Syr eit (gem 37) 

among] Bo (ct) BD*FG..om RACDP &c, Vg (non quaerentibus 

am) (Syr) Arm..a Vg.. found me those ἄς Eth.. ἅπη & lit, to 

those &c Bo ἥπετ, to those who] 17 27..8ACD> ἄς, Vg Bo 

(ε A,H,..it B &c) (Syr) Arm Eth.. gem met. among those who 3%, 

BD* 
41 xe] 17 27..tap Bo (nop).. add om also 37 errcp. of 

the Is.] ἐπῆν 17 27 37, Bo (eohe).. trs. zpos de tov ἰσραὴλ λέγει 

δ ἄς, Ve Syr (said) Arm Eth (add to them) e unto] orhe B, 

προς δὰ &c..eruD = aatnagre-eq(17 27..0m € 37)ox. lit. faithless— 

contradicting | 17 (27) 37, Vg.. απειθουντα και αντιλεγοντα δὴ &c, Bo 

(arcwtesx &c) Arm..trs. perverse-incredulous Syr Eth ., απ. καὶ 

λεγοντα D* ., om και αντιλ. FG 
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XI. tasooc Ge. xe S&H A TINOTTE KA πείλδος 

ewe. ππεσψωπε. KAY Tap anon an& orehodrA oae 

TIcpaHaA. ehoA gae Mecriepara Habhpaoase τευ λη 
πόεπιδ νεῖ. *aante WMMOTTE RA πελδος Newey πεὲ- 

NTA COTWNY BIN NOP. H NTETNCOOTH an “κε 

Wape TeTpacpH χοὸς xe oF ON οηλιὰς. Hoe ewac- 

casaee e€Opar ἐπίοστε elicpaHaA. %ase mMmaxoesc 

MERMPOPHTHC ATLLOOT TOT. MEROTCIACTHPION ATW p= 
WWpoy. ANON MENTAIORM ekaTAAT. ATW CELINE 
fica TAUPTXKH. *ardAa ewape Mujase χοὸς Macy ae 

OT. SE AMPWAM Mar Neaw πιο Npweee. Mar evre- 
aanovRAs Tat iHthagad. ὅτδι Ge om Te θὲ Aamer- 
REOTOEIL OTWWAall MENTAYWWME KATA OTAANTCWTI 

1 χη ὃ and at nar (27 §)37 Patkar amo(a 37)R]17.. add ow 27 

ἈΠῸ] 9w anon Bo.. aston Bo (c) 7-17.27 (11) osm] ess 37 
ajape] 27 11... εἴα. 17 37.. mete Bo xooc| aw ἅς. Bo git] gem 37 

ewagy| fujaq 37..eTag Bo eopar εἰ a Bo S17 27:3 δ τὶ 
Nentaswyjwasit say.| Maravat arcwan Bo * 17 278 (37) (1}) 
ewape|17271!..mete Bo xooc]xw &. Bo xe or] trs. ov after 
adda Bo xe 2°] 17 27 1!, Bo (cK)..0om Bo 5 17 § 27 § 37 14 
on also] om 1! 

1 taxooc lit. that I may say] 17 27 37, Arm cdd.. Aeyw δὲ &c, Bo 

Syr Arm Eth..those Eth ro oe therefore] 17 27 37, ow δὲ &c, 

Vg Bo Arm Eth.. but Syr ..om Bo (ΒΟ Η5,) ae] 17 27 37, Bo (kK) 
Syr?..om & &c, Bo negX. his people] 17 27 37, N* BC De &, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. τὴν κληρονομειαν αὐτου FG.. add ov προεγνω 

eA D* oveh, oak riscp. (ΠΙΗᾺ 17 &c) one out of the 1.] 17 27 

37, Syr.. upanArerns δὲ ἄς, Bo (ovsep.) Arm Eth Hertrassesmt | 
17, SABC 17 37.. hems(e 27)aaamt 27 37, Bo, D &c.. βενιαμὴν L.. 
Béenyomén Syr (Arm) .. Benyam Eth 

7 wor] 17 27 37..0m Eth fiteTicoorh amt ye know not] 17 

27 τὶς. fitetit om atcoovh an ye are also not ignorant 34 TETp. 

the scripture] 17 27 37 11, (Bo).. trs. λέγει ἡ γραφη δὲ &c, Arm... in 
scripture of EHlias what he said Syr .. what saith Elias Eth KE OF 

what] 17 2737 11... trs. τι λέγει δὲ &c, Po Arm = pit HAI (er BFG) ac 

in Hélias] 17 27 αἰ, δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. Syr Eth, seeabove nee how] 17 
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XI. And I say, therefore, Did God forsake his people? It 

shall not be. For I also, I am one out of the Jsrael, out of 

the seed of Abraham, the tribe of Beniamein.. ? God forsook 

not his people whom he foreknew. Or ye know not what 

the scripture is wont to say in Hélias, how he is wont to 

plead with God against the Israel, * Lord, thy prophets they 

put to death, thine altars they overturned: I indeed was 

reserved alone, and they seek for my dzfe. * But (a) what 

is the word wont to say to him? I reserved for me seven 

thousand men, these who bent not knee to the Bahal. °Thus 

therefore at this time also a remnant (is) that which became 

27 37 τὶ, ὡς δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. when Syr Eth.. os 17 CREALE €9. € 

plead with] 17 27 37 τὶ, Bo, evrvyxevee δὲ &c, Arm.. was erying 

upon Syr..complained to Eth..took refuge with Arm cd ε 

against] 17 37, Bo, κατα δὴ &c, Syr Arm? Eth.. ga for 27 τὶ... exem 

Bo (8)... 31 Bo (cHJKO) nrcp. (ΠΙΗᾺ 17 &c) the Israel] 17 27 37 

11, NcABCDFGP 47, Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm.. add λεγων N*L &c, and 
saith Syr (vg) Eth (saying) 

$ mx. lit. the Lord] Bo, κυριε δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth.. my Lord Syr 

sekon(e 1!)c. thine altars} N*ABCFGP 17 47, Vg Bo.. pref. καὶ 

Ne D ἄς, Bo (cus) Syr Arm Eth aito(a 37)n I indeed] Bo Arm 

.. kayo δὲ ὅτ .. καὶ eyw D>, Bo (c) Syr Eth.. anon ae but 7 Bo (0) 

arw and] om Bo (8) 
* adda] (37) &c..andSyrEth muyaxe the word] 17 2737 1!.. 

ο χρηματισμος δὰ &c, Bo (migcpuar.).. the revelation Syr .. that which 
was manifested Eth .. the response Arm ..responsum divinum Vg (am) 

star for me] 17 27 37 1!.. for myself Syr Eth ποδία iujyo seven 

thousand] 17 27 37 (11)... 87 πιο 7 thousand Bo.. seventy hundred 
Eth evess(eTsr 37)NOTKAX (ROAR 37) 1. Th, who bent not 
knee &c| 17 27 37 (1!)..0” their knees kneeled not and worshipped 
not ἄς Syr.. served &c Eth itt (em 37)haoad to the Bahal]| 17 27 

37 1!..to Bahal Arm, Bahal Vg (am)..to Baal Syr ΤᾺ... τη Baar 
RN &c, Bo (fithaad).. τω Baar FG.. ante Baal Ve 

δ ge therefore] Syr (h) Eth..om 37, C, Bo Syr Arm πετί(πι 
27) πεοῦ. this time 4180] Syr (Arm)..add five 4now lit. of the now 

Bo, τω νυν καιρω δὲ ὅσ, (Eth)..om xe also 37, Bo nent. &c. lit 

that which became acc. to a choice of grace] kar ἐκλογὴν χαριτος 

γεγονεν δὰ &c, Vg (am) Bo (aqujwns) Arm .. was left in election of 

1717 I 
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πχᾶρις. Ser TE εἴυκε ont ory apie. exe ποσεῦολ Ge 
AM πὲ ON περύησε. aeeeon Teyapic Ge Napyapic 

an. ‘Tor Ge. NeTepe πιορδηλ wine Newey. mas 

SATITTRLATE RSCLOT]. A TALNTCWTIT AE LATE θεοῖς. a 

TIREceeMe AE TWAe NOHT. F RATA Θὲ ETCHO. BE ad 

πποστε ὃ NAT NOVNNA Heenag NonT. gerwhar eTsa- 

May EhoA. ATW OEMALAARE ETALCWTAL Wagpar ἐποοῦ 

Noooy. *Wape AaTEIA OM wOOC. RE Keape TETTPa- 

πεζὰ WWMe MAT ETFOPST ae OTMAW. ATW ETCHAN- 

λδλοῖ set oTTWMbe Mav. 10 aeaporvPpRane Πσι- 
nevphar etaeitay chor. avw TerTaice NTOARC πον 

5 17 27 37 I! ex te-~aprc] om 1! homeotel es τε] = es ae 
with eujxe = tf superfluous fiov.Jomi17..ommnorv Bo te xapre 

Ge] Ge Atexapic 37 717 27§ 37 τὶ metepe] mete Bo 
sang] carmeq 37 a Tm. TWar| π᾿ avowssr Bo δ τὴ ἢ 37 {18 

xe|te 37] ehod] Bo (Boo*).. τὸ, Bo avw] mear Bo φρεπαιδὰ 

(om αἰ). κε] ox se. 3] = opar] eopar 37.. eSori Bo (172 7Ee 

(378) τὶ cramaadomn]-Nwn 1! τωωδε] 17 αἰ... τῶδε 27 0° 17 

2737 τὶ ehod] Bo (Bc).. ah. Bo 

grace Syr .. those who were election in grace, those who were left believed 

God Eth ..add salvae (i.e. salvae factae sunt) f Vg ..om yeyovev Bo (0) 

.. thove who were left, an election became to them of righteousness Eth ro 

δ orycapre lit. a grace] add they were (are ro) justified Eth exe 

then] se Bo..om δὲ &c Ge at(am oe 1!) no more] Arm Eth.. 
om ere Syr Remon (ear 17 37) otherwise] ἐπεὶ δὲ &c.. and tf not 

Syr Arm (Eth) .. and if indeed by work they arejustified Eth τὸ δὲ 

29] om SyrEth.. Bo has ehoN Sen ganghrovr an me WALOM ΠΊΘΆΛΟΤ 

GMAEP OMOT ἀπ χε map (ep 1!) will be] gitaep Bo, εσται C?, 
ρ΄... ἐστι 54, ἃ Vg Syr.. γινεται 8 &e © Napse am (add me 37)] N* 
ACDFGP 47, Vg Bo Arm..add εἰ de εξ εργων && N°(B)L ἄς (17), 

Syr..add δῇ by work they are justified Eth (not ro) 
" ov ge what therefore] add me zs τ], Bo... add Φη that Bo (a8,) 

..om τὶ Arm ussite is seeking | exeCyre (F)G, Vg Syr Arm Was 
this] om Syr.. this which Eth Masog it 2°] om δὲ &c, Bo & 

a mkeccene the rest also |.mcems the rest Bo (om me B) οι λοιποι δὲ ὅζο 
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(left) according to a choice of grace. 5 But if (it is) by grace, 
then (it is) no more out of the works: otherwise the grace 
will be no more grace. 7 What therefore? That which the 
Israel is seeking for, this he obtained not; but the election 

(lit. choice) obtained it, but the rest also was hardened of 

heart: ὅ according as it is written, God gave to them a spirit 

of grief, eyes not to see and ears not to hear, even unto this 

very day. 5 Daveid is also wont to say, Let their table become 

to them unto a trap, and a snare, and unto an offence, and 

a recompense to them. '° Let be darkened their eyes not to 

wax hardened| erw(e C 37)ρωθησαν δὲ &c..excaecati sunt OL Vg 
Syr Arm Eth fignt of heart] Bo, in their heart Syr..om δὲ &c 

® Rata ee acc. 85] 17 27 1], καθως A &c (καθαπερ SB) Arm cdd.. 
add also Arm .. om καθ. yeyp. Βο (Μ) .. as satth scripture Eth  ftaxnao 
fiont lit. of pain of heart] 17 27 1!.. xaravvéews δὲ &c, Bo (fitTwast) 

..compunction Vg Syr .. madness Arm .. (spirit) dull Eth geinhan 

eyes| 17 27 (1! ἢ) .. pref. eax and Bo Syr..add by which Arm .. that 
they should look with ther eyes and not see and not hear with their 

ears Eth etaattay εὖ, lit. not to see out] 17 27 1], Bo, του py 
Brerew & &e.. they should not see Arm... that they should not see with 

them Syr 

* wape ἄς (mda 37) Daveid &c}] 17 27 37 1}... και A. δὲ &c, Bo 

(κω ὅς. is saying ..yxw ἅς, CHIO) Arm... καθαπερ και A. C..0m καὶ 

and add ssen Bo (cuHJ)..and D. again said Syr.. David also Eth 

τευτρὰπεζὰ(πιζε 27, WY 37) their table] 17 27 37 11,8 &c.. add 

before them Vg (sxt) Syr.. Eth has snare before them copet—maugy | 
17 27 37 11]... trs. pbaus-xopxc Bo.. rayida-Onpay δὲ &c, Arm..om 

και εἰς θηραν 73, Syr Eth = sait and 1°] 17 37 1! ..H or 27 ATW 
(eax Bo) e(om 1!.,0 37..add 0 17) ven. seit (17 τὶν, 4 Π o” for 27) 

ovt. stax and unto (om Bo) an offence, and a recompense to them] Bo 

ον καὶ εἰς σκανδ. K. εἰς ανταπ. αὐτοις N &c, Arm..and their retribution 

for an offence Syr .. for their retrib. and for their stumbling Eth 

10 ssaporp(ep 1!)ra(Raa αἴ)κε tos. let be darkened their eyes| 
SN ἄς, Syr Arm Eth.. pref. and Eth ro..trs. novhaXN sraporep- 

xpesrte their eyes let them &c Bo erarit, lit. not to see out] Bo 

..om Eth τὸ... του μη BA. δὴ &c.. that they should not see Syr Arm.. 

and they shall not see Eth arw—ne, lit. and their height bow thou 

down always] και-διαπ. συν(γ)καμψον δὲ &e..and-always be bowed 

Ι2 
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πω... Il Tasooc Ge. xe NTATAWPHM χε eTeoe. WTEC 

wwe. AAAA ose MevTOE ἃ Tlovaar Wwe Nitgeoitoc 

enmtRwWO Nav. Vewae a πέσρε δὲ Paeiirparseao 

SATIROCALOK. ATW A TIETWWWT PLelITpareeao Hitgeoe- 

πος. εἰς OTHP Hoovo πὲ MevawR. 15 ἔξω rae aeseoc 

MHTN πρέθπος. edpocom Tap ant πὰποοτολος 

flitgeentoc Yyeoor Nraaranonta, Mae ετεϊπὼρ 

fiTacaps. TaTovae gore ehoA Nontoy. 1 εἴσκε a 

πεστῶτο tap ehoA PowTH saemnocagzoc. ere OF Te 
MeETWOMOT ἐροῦσι Hea NTwWorn ehoA oN πεταεοοῦτ. 

1 77 ὁ (27) (37 8) tasooc| 17 27.. Faw araxr0c Bo 1% τῇ δ 

43] pasitr 10] epasiit 37..ep ovarset Bo thus again except AB 

(ep axet) [5 17 37 PFS echocon] emgocon 37 mamoct.] fan. 

Bo ΤΡ ἐγ {7 

down Syr Arm ., and be bowed down their backs always Eth .. tove'scs 

sxapecRWwArs ficHos ihe their back let τὲ be bowed down always Bo 
(ACEHJ.. pref. and BDFKLMN OP) 

4 ge] 17 27 37, ow δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm Eth.. δὲ Syr «πε ittav. Did 
they stumble] 17 (27?) 37... se ase avcNat} Bo(xK) Syr..om xe Bo, 
SN &c, Arm (is at indeed because of this) itavs. did they stumble | 

17 37, 8 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. pref. sic Vg aNXa] 17 37, Bo Syr 

Arm ..zs τὲ not Eth nevoe their fall] 17..70 avtwy παραπτωματι 

S ἄς, Bo.. their stumbling Syr Arm Eth a-wjwie became} 17 

37, Bo Syr Eth..om δὲ ἄς, Vg (am) Arm Eth ro (see below) .. est Vg 

φεοπος] 17 37, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm.. peoples Syr Eth em tRwo unto 

the giving jealousy| 17 37.- εἰς το παραζηλωσαι NR &c.. κε fi(om 

CHIO)cet xO that they should give jealousy Bo (Arm) .. for their 

jealousy Syr .. that they should be jealous Eth .. is ἐξ not by their error 

(that) were jealous of life the peoples Eth ro 

% om verse A ge fall] παραπτωμα SN &c, Bo.. stumbling 

Syr Arm .. going astray Eth ae] δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm..om Bo (Α8).. 
and Syr’.. therefore Arm cd ποσακοσ-οεθπος] trs. peoples—world 

Eth www cutting off] ἡττήημα δὰ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. condemnation 

Syr .. error Eth ere—-nigovo then how much more] ποσω paddAov 
δὲ &c, Bo (c) Arm.. Bo has se avnp..how much therefore Syr Eth 

mevxw(0 37)K their fulness] Bo, ro πληρωμα avr. δὲ &c, Syr Arm 
(Eth) .. when they were justified Eth ro 
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see, and their back bow thou down always. "And I say 
therefore, Did they stumble, that they should fall. It shall 
not be. But (a) by their fall the salvation became to the 
Gentiles unto the giving jealousy to them. 15 But if their 
fall became the riches of the world, and their cutting off 
became the riches of the Gentiles, then how much more is 

their fulness?) 15 But I say to you, the Gentiles, for as much 
as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I glorify my ministry: 

“that I should give jealousy to my flesh, and save some out 

of them. 18 For if their rejection became (the) reconciliation 

of the world, then what is their being received in (again) 

18 me] NABP 47, Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (Ft) Eth.. ow C.. yap 

DFGL &c, Vg suTit to you] Bo.. trs. before υμιν de λεγω δὲ ἄς, 
Syr Arm Eth itgee. the Gentiles] τοις εθν. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth.. 

Sa sugee. under the G. Bo .. Sem ἄς among the G. Bo (m) ecbocon | 
pref. xe Bo (CDFHJKL)..om Syr (7 who am) wvap]om DFG 17 
37 47, Vg Syr Arm... μεν ουν NABCP, Βο.. μεν L ἄς, d* Vg Bo (9) 

Eth = ant Iam] Eth.. εἰμι A, Arm.., cpu eyo NB &c.. ἐγὼ εἰμι FG, 

Vg Bo (anon tor)..Z who am Syr tteoor itaas. (tay. 37) 
I glorify my ministry] Bo ΕἾ... τὴν δ. μου δοξαζωί(σω FG 17, Vg) 

SN &c, Syr Arm 

4 xe exe that I should] Bo (xe osma fitat).. εἰ πως δὲ &c, Eth 
.. that perhaps Arm ..is it that Syr  {nwg give jealousy | add in this 

Eth Tacap% my flesh] Arm... sons of my flesh Syr..my kinsfolk 

and my people Kih..om my Arm ed gore &c some out of them | 

those who were of them Kith 

© ewyxe if] because Eth ro ἃ-Ῥ became] (Bo) Eth..om δὴ &c.. 
trs. after world Syr (Arm) — t(om 37)€to—ehod rejection] αποβολη 

N &c.. going away Eth φωτπ reconciliation] clemency Eth Xin. 

of the world] ems. unto the w. Bo (ΕΒ), τω x. FG, Eth ele om πε 

then what 15] (τε auy me) Bo..e. ovnp πε then how much &c 37 .. τις 
ἐδ &e..avnp how much Bo (cHs1).. how great therefore Syr .. how 

much more Eth .. and because Eth ro .. indeed (the conversion) what ts tt ? 
Arm nevuyomoy eg. their being received in] 7 προσλημψις δὰ ἄς 

οὐ Novus eo(novi coming H)ovn their bringing in Bo fica except 

Bo (εὐηὰλ e), εἰ μη δὰ &e, Syr Arm..om Eth nrworsn the rising | 

fon δὲ ἄς, Bo (nwnd the life) Syr Arm (vitality) Eth .. because our 

hope (is) life from the dead Eth ro 
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16 ewjae Meoah cap oTaah. ere πβμεοσωῖσας oTaah. 

ATW εἰκε THOTIIE OTAdH. ere πεσμβεβδιδλος 17 EUjase 

gore δὲ ππεπάδος ATWaAaTOT. ITOK ae NTR orhw 

HSITIOOTT ATTOGR OPA NOHTOT. ATW ARWwIME IN- 

ποιπώπος HMRNite NTMoTite πτύω Nesoeit. 18 aenp- 

WOvTWOT aeeeon CERN WEeRAAAOC. εἰπὲ HWOTWOT ae 

S2920K, HTOR AM ETYY Od THOTHE. AAAA THoTHeE 

TETYY OdApPOR. TM RMAwOCC Ge Nar we NTavwer 

gentRAaaoc. senac evTeTOST. * πδλως. ON OTAeliT- 

ATICTOK ATWAATOT. HTOR AE ERAOEPATH ON TIHIcTIc. 

16 17 § and at avw 37 KNaaoc]} KAOTOC 37 17 14 (37) ends 

HsIT9O ATUJaaTor] -wWOOT. 37 ἰδ 17 ga] Sa Bo.. nm Bo (8) 

seta gap. | etTTWoTM Sap. Bo mite) er ὴϑ ch ἢ 

16 περδὸ the leaven| ἡ arapyn δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth (pref. was) 

.. of that which its firstfruit holy ts Eth ro cap] A, Bo (cHJL).. 
om ΟΣ, Bo (r) Eth το... δε NBC*D ἄς, Bo Syr Arm..and Eth 
MkEOTW. OF. the lump also (is) holy] καὶ ro φυραμα δὴ ἄς, Arm .. also 
the lump Syr .. and the leavened holy likewise (om ro) Eth... yovah on 

fixensmeorwusess 185 holy also the lump Bo avw eujse and if] 

Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Eth..om εἰ FGP*, Arm..om 7f Eth ro, continuing 

and the root also holy and the br. also holy ese seckeRN. lit. then 

her branches also] καὶ οἱ κλαδοι δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (om holy) .. and 
the br. also Eth ro.. thus the br. also Eth..se ce(om AEH) ovah on 
naemmexad then holy also are the branches Bo 

‘T pone some] tives δὲ &c, Bo Arm (trs. after branches) Eth ro 
(there are those which)..om Syr Eth ε] 17 37, δὲ &c, Bo..om 

Arm .. and Syr Eth fiterNaa(t 37)0c of the branches] 17 37, 

δὲ ὅζο ..ehoN Sen mixadr out of the br. Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth πτο 
(a 37)κ ae but thou] 17 37, Bo, & ἄς, Vg.. and thou Syr Arm .. thee 
Kth fitK-avtogkK lit. being a wild olive tree they grafted thee] 
HeoK ovrehoN Sen fhw πκωϊτ Hujauss ATEPRINAPIZHT MOK lit. 
being one out of the bitter olive tree they grafted thee Bo .. ἀγριελαιος 
wy ενεκεντρισθης δὰ &c..who olive tree art of wilderness wast grafted 

Syr.. (thee) wilderness olive tree they planted Eth .. who olive tree wild 

wert wast grafted Arm opal iiontos among ‘them | Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 
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except the rising out of those who are dead? 16 For if the 
Jeaven (is) holy, then the lump also (is) holy: and if the root 
(is) holy, then its branchesalso. 11 But if some of the branches 
were cut off, but thou, being a wild olive tree, wert grafted in 
among them, and thou becamest partaker of the fatness of the 
root of the olive tree; 18 glory not over the branches: but if 
thou gloriest, (it is) not thou who bearest the root, but (a) 
the root that which beareth thee. 1 Thou wilt say therefore to 
me, Branches were cut off that I should be grafted in. 39 Well; 

by unbelief they were cut off, but thou, thou art standing 

Arm ,. in their places Syr(Eth)..omevC — akugywne &c thou becamest 
partaker | Bo Syr Eth .. trs. συνκ. eyevov D* FG, Arm.. trs. ey. to end 
δὲ & fimnitiwe—xoert of the fatness of the root of the olive tree | 

Bo .. add fimortessx sweet Bo (cIL).. τῆς ριζης τῆς πιότητος της ελαιας 

M*BC.: τ. p. και ms ἄο NCAD> &c, Vg Syr Arm..om τῆς ριζ. και 

D*FG, Bo (1).. of the root with them and thou becamest olive like 

them Eth 

16. xinpuy. glory not] Eth τὸ... pref. and Eth exit &c over the 
branches] Eth .. because thou becamest branch of olive Eth ro KU. 

thou gloriest| pref. iteor thou Bo ae] om Bo(Fx).. add ov D* FG, 
(Bo) iiton thou] pref. τε then Bo (CHIL) adAa titomne but 

the root | om Eth ro 

19 xmas. thou wilt say] trs. to end, and prefixing what saying 

art thou boasting Eth ro δε therefore] om Bo (0) Eth.. and 

now Syr mar to me] Bo (BCGIL)..om δὲ ἄς xe] Bo Syr..om 
δὶ & itavujet oenkA. lit. they cut off branches] εξεκλασθησαν 
(οι D*) κλαδοι δὲ ἅς, Syr (Eth) .. εἰ κλασθησαν ἄς FG, sz fractt sunt 

d*,,a(om AE) ganovon RWwpx εὖ. S. ΠΙΧΔᾺ some were cut off out of 

the branches Bo.. the branches were cut off Arm “εκὰς &c lit. that 

they should graft me in] wa eyw εγκεντρισθω δὲ &c, Bo (Garon ws K) 

Arm (and I ἅς cdd).. that I in their places should be grafted Syr .. and 

I, I became branch of olive in their place Eth 
 wadwe] good it is Arm..right (that they should be &c) Eth 

oi ovssiitan. lit. in an unbelief] ry απ. δὲ &c, Arm... in ther unb. 

Bo ,. because they believed not Syr Eth aruaatoy lit. they cut 

them off] <é(om εξ BD* FG) exAacOnoav δὴ &c, Arm.. pref. those Syr.. 

trs. avkwpx Sen Tovraetaonaoy. they were cut off in their unbelief 

Bo (Eth) me] om Bo (B}..and Arm ott ται lit. in the faith | 
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astipxice Ge NOHT. AAAA aprgoTe. 7 eujae seatte 
πποῦτε Tap yco enmenAaroc eTe Qwor τε. Jiqtatco 

QWWK A EPOR. VYAMNAT GE ETRNTXPHCTOC ATW 

TANTPEYWWWT AIINOTTE. TAENTPEYWJWWT Leen ἐπὶ 

HENTATOE. TANTX'PHCTOC AE eAMMOTTE ERWH. ER- 

WaANGW ON TRENTXPHCTOC. EWWME eeeeOlt QWWK 

CENAWAATR. 7% NROOTE QWOT ETWANTALGW ON TET- 

SeHTATHAOTE σε τοσοῦ. OTH FORK TAP OW αὐ ὺποῦτε 

eTosov. *ewaxe NTOR Tap NravrwaaTR chor oft 
OTHW NsITOCOTT MaAaLE., ATW MAPA TEHKLINE ATTOGK 

71 17 eMteRA.| emmkata Bo .. exem mata Bo (A,B) ie 7k 
eWWK] FEOK gwR Po τὸ αὐτὶ * 17§ of] οι Bo..ga Bo 

(AEG?) 

Syr .. because thou believedst Eth sanpa. ἅς be not exalted &c] trs. 
fearing remain therefore and magnify not thyself Eth _ ee therefore | 

Eth..om δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm nent of heart] Bo..om & &c, Bo 

(A,F,) Arm ..in thy mind Syr .. thyself Eth 

71 unovte God] trs. after spared not Eth..om Eth ro wap | 
om Eth., xe Bo (ΒΟΉ)... xe wap Bo (m) tco spared ποὺ] Bo.. 
trs. KA. οὐκ εφεισατο δὲ &c, Arm (Eth)..trs. after their nature Syr. 

ete Qwor ne lit. which were themselves] τῶν κατα φυσιν δὲ &c, Bo 

(πτκατὸ τοις fixaNn) (Arm) .. which (are) from their nature Syr .. 
those which from their nature olive are Eth ingita—epor he will 

not spare also thee] ovae HeoK gwR ππς τ. ep. lit. neither thou 

also shall he spare thee Bo.. οὐδε cov φεισεται NABCP 47, Orsies.. 

pref. μηπως DFG δὲ, Vg Syr (interrog.) Eth (interrog.) 

2 avw tariitp. and the severity] mear qaetpeyujwT ehoXr 

and the severity Bo.. και ἀποτομιαν δὲ &e tastitp. 2° ἄς the 

severity indeed upon those who fell] exem mH aren eTavger OTUSWT 

ehoN upon those indeed who fell a severity Bo, ext μὲν τους πεσοντας 

ἀποτομια ®* ABC, Syr Arm Eth (firmness) .. (aroropiay ΣΕ ΕΒ 

&c, Vg) δὰ &c, Syr Arm (overthrown) .. those indeed who fell he cut 

of Eth tasiit9¢. the kindness] ovaret9¢. a kindness Bo, xpnororys 
ABCD*, Arm Syr .. ypyororyra DeFG &c, Veg .. χρηστότητος δὲ 

me] om Bo (cHJ0)..and Arm sini. of God 2°] RABCD*, d* 

Vg Bo Arm..om DbFG &c, Vg (demid) Syr (Eth) ἐπῶν upon 

thee] trs. emu de σε χρηστοτὴης θεου δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm... to thee he was 
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by the fazth. Be not exalted therefore of heart, but (a) fear. 
*! For if God spared not the branches which were natural (lit. 
themselves), he will not spare also thee. 2 See therefore the 
kindness and the severity of God: the severity indeed upon 
those who fell, but the kindness of God upon thee, if thou 
shouldest remain in the kindness: if otherwise, thou also will 

be cut off. 25 The others also, if they should not remain in 
their wnbelief, will be grafted in: for it is possible again for 

God to graft them in. * For if thou, thou wast cut off out of 
a truly wild olive tree, and contrary to thy kind wast grafted 

merciful Eth .. thee he spared Eth ro exwjanow if thou shouldest 

remain] eujwm arxwanoos but if thou shouldest stay Bo (euy. xe AB) 

S &e (cav επιμε(ἡνὴς) Vg Syr Arm Eth of Tasiit x, in the kind- 

ness| Bo Syr Αὐτὴ... τὴ yp. δὲ &c..as having had merey shown to 

thee Eth .. in thy mercy Bo (0) euswite (om eus. Bo) ἅλακοι other- 
wise] exer δὲ &c.. and if not Syr .. but if not Arm Eth cemauy. lit. — 

they will cut thee off] Bo, exxomnon δὰ &c.. he will cut thee off Eth 

5. πα, QWot the others 8150] κακείνοι de NABCDFG., καὶ ex. Se 

L Κο.. ovo miReX Wor and the others Bo (AELMNOP).. 0. 1, me 
Bo (BCDFHJK)., and those Syr Arm..and them also Eth εν- 

᾿πττασσὼ &c if they should not remain in their &c] cay pn επι- 

pe(elvoow Tn amor δὲ &c, Vg (in incredulitute) .. avuytesroor Sen 

taretaomaoy should they not stay in the unbelie? Bo..if they 

belteved Eth cenatogor orn &c lit. they will graft them in for 

&c| Bo (cenaepk. Sanwor finecom another time ovon uyxoar τὶ 

bt ἐερπεπτριζιπ Mmwwor), δὲ Kc..om οσοπ- ακωοῦν (for it is 

possible for God to graft them in Bo (a,*,BN).. (if they believed) God 
2s able to plant them in again Eth (confirming the omission) On 
again | trs. o θεος παλιν δὲ &c, (Bo) Syr Arm 

* cap] om Bo (az) fitavuy. lit. they cut thee off] Bo.. trs. 
ex της kK. prow εξεκοπής BW Kc ovhw-Masse lit. a tree of wild olive 

truly| τῆς κατα φυσιν-αγριελαιου δὶ &, Bo (fnata ᾧσνεις hw 

AxWIT Mujauys the acc. to nature bitter olive tree) .. who from olive art 

of wilderness that which (ts) in thy nature Syr .. by nature of that wild 

olive tree Arm .. thee indeed quite an olive tree of wilderness he cut thee 

off from thy nature and planted thee Eth tTenssute thy kind| 

tencpvcie Bo (Syr) Arm (Eth)..dvow δὲ &c aviogK lit. they 

grafted thee] tis, avepromap. ROK Mapa &e they grafted thee 
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covhw HasiTnovTas., MWocw sear Aon Nar ἐροῖπε Pw 

τε CENATOGOT eTeThW NxOEIT aeeeit  saeeeooy. 

δ FOTW AC ETPETHEIAE NACNHHT. EMlereeyTcTHPION. 

SEKRAC ENNETHWWME WAT πολὺς. axe tra opTwee 

HOHT Wwe Noone aenicpandA. Wanre Mmswon Ni 

φέϑπος εἰ ἐροῦπ. ~~ aTW Tar τὲ θὲ ἴτε πισρδηλ 

THPY οὐχκὰι. KATA θὲ ETCHO. σὲ {πηὺ εὐολ oN 
CIWH πσιπέτποσρας. ΠῚ πὴτὲ ageeiirwjagqrTe εὐοὰ οἵ 

ταπωὺ. 2 avwW TAY TE ΤΑΊΔΘΗΒΗ eTUJooN Nav ebor 

SITOOT ἐπηλππὼ ehoX ππεσποῦε. Rata seen 

δ 17§ etpetit] epetenor πὶ Bo δ 17 meTHMOTORL| CH 
eonooess Bo (A,*K).. pH eomamogesr Bo εὖ. oft 2°| eh. ga Bo 

7 17 esxugan] gota arugast Bo B14 § 

contrary Bo eovhw &c] es καλλιελαιον δὲ &e..et¢hw &c Bo 

mocw s*addort| Bo, &c .. π. ovst ax, Bo (z,)Syr(Arm) Eth — egosmte 

pw πε lit. being some same] kata τοσῴῷσνοις according to ther nature 

Bo.. of ther nature Syr .. κατα φυσιν δὰ &c, Arm.. (in) their beginning 

Eth cenat. &c lit. they will graft them in] N &c.. trs. evmaep- 
KUMAPIZIM MauwOT Kata TOMPTcic ETOTHW MxwsT Arar, Crar Bo.. 

they will be grafting them in according to their nature into thar own 

olive tree Bo Arm, those if they should be grafted in the olive of their 

nature Syr .. ουτοι οἱ eav κατα φ. evkevtp. DP. them he is able to plant 
trto their nature, those who are olive (in) their beginning Eth 

© torwus ἄς I wish] Syr ἘΠΕ... ουτθελω δὲ &c, ifovewy onnor 
me an Bo (pFK om ft, and L om fi an, but all read faveasr) Arm 

nme] 37, Bo Syr..om Arm..yap δὲ &c..and Eth esaze know | 
Syr Eth .. ayvoew δὲ &c, Bo (epetemor atest) Arm macit, my 
brothers] δὲ &c, (Bo DF KL) Syr.. trs. before being zgnorant Bo, before 

that ye should be ignorant Arm, before that ye should know Eth (our 

brothers) Ujwire muti ποδὸς lit. that ye should not become to 
you wise] wwns epetenor itcahe mwrent maaraten onnor that 

ye should not become being wise to your own selves Bo .. yre παρ 

εαυτοις φρονιμοι δὲ &c..y. ev eavt. φ. AB.. ἡ. εαυτ. d& FG 47, αἴ 

Vg .. that not towards yourselves ye should be wise Arm .. but ye should 

be wise wn the thought of yourself Syr .. that ye should not say, we are 
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into a sweet olive tree: how much more these, being real 
(branches), will be grafted into their own olive tree! 5 But 
I wish for you to know, my brothers, this mystery, that ye 
should not become to yourselves wise, that a hardness of 
heart happened to some of the Israe/, until the fulness of the 
Gentiles come in; *and thus that all the Jsrael should be 

saved, according as it is written, Cometh out of Sidn he who 

delivereth, and turneth the impieties away from Jakob. 

"7 And this is the covenant which is being to them from me, 

if I should forgive their sins. 25 According indeed to the 

wise Eth OvTwsr ito. a hardness of heart] Bo.. πωρωσις δὲ &c .. 
blindness of heart Syr Eth..caecitas dfg Arm (the bi. cd) Eth ro, 

Isaiah uswome happened] Bo Arm (Eth) .. trs. τω wap. yeyove 8 &c, 
(Syr) itgorte to some | απὸ pepous δὲ &c.. trs. samHA Sem ovano 
ssepoc Bo, their part Eth, lit. from place litile Syr, little from much 

Arm ἄλχπιςρ. of the Israel] Bo, του wpand 17 .. τω ἰσραὴλ yey. 8 &e, 

Arm ..was to Is, Syr.. came upon Is. (as to) their part Eth — ugante 

&c until the fulness of the Gentiles come in] δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. until 

should enter the fulness of the peoples Syr.. until when enter all the 

peoples Eth 

26 avw] om Bo (cHJ) tar &c thus] ovrw(s) δὲ &c, Bo.. then 
Syr Arm Eth fite—ovaxar that—should be saved] salvus fieret γα... 

egqeogess shall be saved Bo, δὰ &c ovxas saved] δὲ &c, Bo.. live 

Syr Arm Eth — etc written] saith scripture Eth — ym cometh | 

née & &c, Bo (eyer) Syr Arm..trs. from Ston cometh Eth  n&xve 

and turneth] conjunctive .. aroorpever NABCD*FG 47, Bo (a,3E 

mP).. Eth ro.. pref. καὶ D> ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth SRARTTT. 
the impieties] Βο .. ασεβειας δὲ &c, Arm.. the wngodliness Bo (cH3) 
Syr Arm (cd) Eth (sin) 

7 ayw tas &c and this is] Bo.. καὶ αὐτὴ δὴ &c, Arm.. and in him 

Eth .. and these Syr Taiae, the covenant] Bo (FP) .. διαθ. δὲ &e, 
Syr Arm ..taa. my cov. Bo etuy.-g1toot which is being to them 

from me] conawwnr nwor which will be to them Bo..avros ἢ παρ 

ἐμου διαθ. δὰ &c, Αὐτὰ... shall be to them covenant this which (is) from 

me Syr.. they will attain their hope Eth Kw ehod forgive] Syr .. 

αφελωμαι δὲ &c, Bo (wAs) Arm Eth ποὺς sins| Bo, ayaprias δὲ 

ἄς, Syr Arm (Eth).. ανομιὰς 47, amossta Bo (m) 

sen] δὲ &c, Bo Eth..om Bo (eet) Arm., de Syr 
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MevTacvedAson apTpaane eThEeTHTTH. HATA AE TALHT= 
CWT getterepiT πὲ eThe meverote. 7 geMaTPOTHe 

KAP πὲ MEK APICKEA ALITMOTTE 4“ WecqTwore. °° Nee 

CAP NHTWOTH eeMErovToeley NTATETNPATMAOTE EMIMOTTE. 

TEMOT AC ATNATHTTI OW TALMTTATIIAOTE War 9 TAL 

TE θὲ NMA QWOT TEMOT EATPATHAOTE EMETIMA, BEKAC 

QWOT EFENA MAT aeitlicwc. VA MMOTTE TAP ETT OTOI 

ILL ECOOTM ETALNTATMAOTE. REKAC EC[EMA MAT THPOv. 

ὅδ.) TIWIKRE NTRANTpaeeeao sell Tcodra avyuw MCoovit 

SLTIMOTTE HOE ETENMNETEWALEWT MWECPOAM. ATW ETEN- 

METEWENPATOT IMitecToroowe. FF MIke TAP MENTAcfEreee 

ENOHT aeitxoerc. Mar eTMIaTcaheeraTy ehoA. H ire 

ὌΠ 2A) (17) 24 εππ.]}] 17 24.. fica by Bo tHvtit| 17 

24..mwten Bo fimas] added in margin 24 (17 absent) sero 

2 18 PB 2,4 ὃ evarttt] 24.. cor. 18 88. 18 24§ muse Π| 
18... Wik 24 δϑὼ]) mesr Bo ujenpat.|] 18... witp. 24 itmegoe. | 
18 ..eneg. 24 1824 cahe|]caha 24 esary]| εἰτ 24 

atpxaxe they became enemies] ganxaxr me enemies they are Bo 

(Syr) Arm Eth (our enemies)..om are δὲ ἄς, Bo (1) ether. 
because of you] om Eth τὸ “εἰ δὲ &c, Bo Eth..om Bo (mp) Arm 
..and Syr genaxepit beloved] our brothers Eth never, their 

fathers| Bo .. τους 7. δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. our fathers Eth 

9 senatpoTHy without repenting] 17, ganacorwar itgesor Bo, 

apetapernta N &c, urrevocable Arm .. there ts not repentance Eth.. is 

not turning away God Syr sumitorre of God] 17, Bo, 37 80, (Syr) 

(Eth) .. trs. κλησις τ. θεου δὲ ὅο, Arm soit neq. and his calling | 

17 (241), mrewoess the calling Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm ..om Eth 

δῦ om verse N* (add ®) wap] 17 24, R*ABCD*FG 47, Bo.. 

om Arm Eth..add καὶ Σὲ» ἄς, Vg Syr..also Arm (om yap) 
xime(om 17)rovoesuy lit. at this time] wore δὲ &c, (Vg) Arm.. trs. 
fica hy} πουοηον Bo (RinicHov B) to God at a time Bo Syr (from 

of old) Ith (of old) .. trs. ποτε vers A, ἀρ" πίει 17 24)tatetit- 
pam. lit. ye became faithless] 17 24.. ἠπειθησατε N ἄς, Bo, Syr 

(were not obedient) .. were rebellious Arm, rebelled against (him) Eth 

me] 17,24, δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. and Syr Arm ot by] 17 24, Bo..om 

preposition δὲ &c.. because of their disobedience Syr Arm .. because 
they rebelled against him Eth 
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gospel they became enemies because of you, but according to 

the choice beloved they are because of their fathers. 29 For 

without repenting are the gzfts of God and his calling. *° For 

as ye at that time ye became disobedient unto God, but now 

mercy was shown to you by the disobedience of these, “1 thus 

these also now became disobedient unto your mercy, that 

mercy should be shown to them also afterwards. ** For God 

shut up all into disobedience, that he should have mercy upon 

them all. **O depth of the riches and (set) the wisdom 

and (avo) the knowledge of God! how unsearchable are his 

judgements and untraceable his ways! * For who (is) he 

who knew the mind of the Lord, this (one) who will instruct 

- 

1 nar owor these also] 18 24, Bo (Α 67), καὶ οὗτοι δὲ &c..om 

owor also Bo (B).. trs. 9. 1. Bo.. car avrou D* FG, Syr (ἢ ™8), et este 

dfg Vg Syr Arm Eth tenor now] om 76 115, d* Bo (G?).. trs. 

ηπειθ. νυν Syr (Eth) meTiHita your mercy] tw vp. eA. δὲ &e.. τ. 
ἡμετερω ε. 17 37% “επὰς Qwor-as that—to them also] φιπὰ-- 

mwos 9wos Bo, wa καὶ ἄυτοι δ ὅτ... Kk. a. wa 17 ..0M αὐτοι N* 

sxititcwe afterwards| vorepov 5 17 93..0om ADbFGL ἅς, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.. νυν 8B D*, 407 Bo 

% ann. cap for God &c| 18 24, Bo Eth..trs. συνεκλ. y. ο eos 

N &c, Syr Arm ovort sae all] Bo, παντας δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. (τα 

D*) παντα D* FG, omnia Ve egorit € into] εἰς δὲ &c, Vg (am) 

Arm Eth.. eSovn Sa in under Bo.. eS. Sem im Ve Bo (mo) Syr? 

sstitatit. lit. faithlessness] απειθειαν δὲ &c, Bo (sxetatewtess) Syr.. 

incredulity Arm ., sin Eth nay τηροῦν them all] τοὺς παντας 8 
&c, Bo (fovom shes) Syr Arm 

8. asit Tcocsa and the wisdom] Bo.. καὶ σοφιας δὲ &e ..om καὶ 32, 

d*Vge nee & how &c]| δὲ &c, Bo (ganatSetSwtoy πε)... because 

no man searcheth his judgement Syr .. how without being searched are 

ὅς Arm... and there is not trace of his way Eth avw even. &c lit. 

and they shall not be able to bring their foot along his ways] καὶ 

ανεξιχνιαστοι at 0d, αὐτου δὰ &c, Bo (om gan H*N)., and his ways (are) 

not investigated Syr..and without being searched are his ways Arm .. 

and there is not (any) who knoweth his judgement Eth 

8 wxoerc the Lord] Bo, & &c, Syr Arm, Mare Macar.. θεου Ὁ 

ἄς, Eth? nmar—ehod this (one) who will instruct him] om δὲ &c, Vg 
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NENTAYWWiMe πλῷ πρεζχσοκιςε,. “OH Nree MEMmTAq= 

cIpe Macy HWopit Tapeyrovero Mag. ὃ χε NTHp 

oentehorA arco Me. avw chor gITOOTY. aTW εσπὰ- 
πότου EPOC[. MWC] πὲ πέοοσυ Wa NIEMED OdALELI. 

ΧΙΙ. 4nmaparadter σὲ ReeewTn. MacnHy. οΥΤΙ 
SQAANTWAMOTHY AAMNOTTE EMApoIcTA HMETHcwLed 

HOTETCIA ECON ecovaah ecpanacy eemMovrTe WerTH- 

ware Hpasitont. “Hretiivaexroph eel mmerasit. 

aAAA ireria: Ag ph itreriirhppe anetiont. ετ- 

5 18 (24) ὅδ 18 § (24 §atavw 1°) ehorA] 18 24.. pref. 
cast Bo 

1 18 P xe later (24) (cit) smacm.] memes. our brothers Bo (010), 
Eth ? (18) (24) ait] pref. xe any more Bo 

Bo Syr Arm Eth Hor] and Eth — nemt(om 24). &c became 
to him for counseller] couns. became to him Arm.. συμβουλος αὐτου 

eyevero δὲ &c, Bo (ayepuypup ficogmr meassray shared counsel with 

him) ..took counsel with him Eth.. became to him lord of counsel 

Syr 

ὅδ x or] and Syr Mentagespe πὶ πίῃ. he who did (anything) 

to him first] 18 (24 1) .. προεδωκεν avtw δὲ &c, Bo (aquyopm iy mag) 

Syr.. gave to him loan Arm... lent to him Eth Tape (om 24) qT. 
δ Ὁ so that he might recompense him] 18 24?.. και ανταποδοθησεται 
auto δὴ ἄς, Bo (ovog reg} mag ittovusehrw and gave to him for 

their exchange), Arm (and he shall be recompensed from him) .. and he 

received from him Syr..and he received a return Eth 

δδ nrHpy lit. the all] 18 (24 1)... trs. εἰς avrov ta (om Marcus) πάντα 
8 &c, Bo Arm.. trs. Raxog τηροῦν all Bo (kK) repeating τηροσ after 

epoy with the rest of Bo..all from him and all in him and all 

through him Syr..all from him and all because of him and all in 

him Eth eh. ostooty through him] 18 (24?)..add me are Bo 

evitak. will be returning] 18 (47 1) .. εἰς δὲ &c, Bo (ganeSovm e) 

Arm, Marcus epoy unto him| 18 24 ..add me are Bo πως πε 
his is] 18, Bo..avrw δὲ &c, Arm..to whom Syr..and to him Eth 

wa sremeo unto the ages] 18, Bo (DK), δὲ &c, Vg.. wa eneo unto 
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him? or who (is) he who became to him for counseller? *° or 

who (is) he who did (anything) to him first, so that he might 

recompense him? *° Because all (things) out of him are, and 

through him, and will be returning unto him. His is the glory 

unto the ages. Amen. 

XII. I beseech you therefore, my brothers, through the 

compassions of God, to present your bodies for a living sacrifice, 

holy, pleasing to God, your mental service. 7? And be not 

conformed to this age: but (a) be formed with the newness of 

Ms 

2 

age Bo Arm Eth το... add των αιἰωνὼν FG, Vg (tol demid) Syr (to age 
of ages) Eth (to age of age), Marcus 

1 oe therefore] 18, ow δὲ &c, Bo (BpFKL) Syr..om Bo (cusMpP) 

Arm ἘΠΕ... χε Bo (AENO) siacitrus. the compassions| 18, Bo, δὲ 

ἄς, Syr Arm .. misericordiam Vg Eth futetitc. your bodies] 18, 

Bo, δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. your body Eth econs ecor. ecp. living— 

holy, pleasing] 18 (24 1) (eit ?), Bo, δὲ &c, Arm, living and holy and 

acceptable Syr .. holy to God living (om Bo τὴ and accepted and chosen 
be your offering Eth ..om αγιαν Serapion ἄλππουτε to God] 18 
(24), 8°BD ἄς, Bo Syr Arm, Marcus Serapion..trs. 7. θεω evap. 

FAP, m Vg (Eth) etitwy. your—service| 18 (241), Bo (BcDFK 
LP), δὲ ἄς, Arm.. pref. ovog and Bo (A &c).. pref. in Syr.. that it 
may be your offering Eth ro.. that ἄς and service rational Eth .. om 
υμων Marcus fipaxitons mental] 18 (24)... λογικην δὲ &c, Bo 

(fXociKon) Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (Β) Eth το... καλὴν 47 me .. add 
e(ah)ypamag Bo 

2 πτετπταχκιο, axit &c lit. and that ye take not form with 6] 18 24 

negative conjunctive tense rendering καὶ μη with imperative, Bo (add 

any more) δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth ro..om καὶ 47, Eth sro, axit lit. 

take not form with] 18 24, epuypup NegcHara—mese be not associated 

in form with Bo, συνσχηματιζεσθε(αι) δὲ &c .. be not formed with the form 

of Arm .. be not assimilated Syr..love not Eth «κα aanoph iitasitrh, 

lit. take the form of the newness | (18?) 24, fiteremuseht metemcarot 

Sen ovsscetheps change your formina newness Bo, perapoppovobe (at) 

τη ανακαινωσει δὰ &c, Vg, be changed in renovation Syr, be renewed in 

renewing Arm ., make new Eth xinetiont lit. of your heart] (18) 

24, (Eth), του voos ὑυμων δὲ De &c, πὶ Vg Syr (your minds) Arm (your 

minds) .. του νοὸς ABD* FG 47, Bo (as, ov B, Kay the understanding) 
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PCTNAOHIAATE RE OT ME MOTWU MAMMNOTTE ETHAMOT ES 

eTpaltagy eTsHn ehoA. Faw Tap aseeoc OTH τε- 
Napic NTATTAd(C MAY ποσοῦ Nise ETHOHTTHTTH 

eTaesice HOHT Napa ee erewwe eaeceve, adda 

eaeeeve NTO eppaenonr. Tova nora fee ira 

NNOTTE TWU WAC] ποσίσι aenmieTic. tHaTa Θὲ Tap 

ETETHTAN GAO KeaeEAOc ON OTCWLLA NOTWT eaettrowh 

HOTWT AW MeTeTHTe aseecAoc THPOT. "TAI TE τέρα 

THPH EANOM OTCHeeA NHOTWT oae πες. MOTA aE 

ποσὰ ANON saeeeeAOc NMNENEPHT. CETHTAM AE aeeeay 

δ 18 ὃ (24) ἤτοι indeed] 18(24)..0om Bo ἤθε] 18 24.. Rata 
cbpxHt Bo * 18 (24) δ 18 § at mova (24) cit L. maxredoc] 
18 cit.. gaisxeNoc Bo finenep.| 18 cit .. mememep. 24 δ 18 $ 

24 P 

..oTK. an Χο B) AOKIWATE prove| Bo, distinguishing Syr, ex- 

amine Eth .. add ra διαφεροντα 120 .. add the excellent and Arm ov 

πε ποσῶι sam. what is the will of God] 18 24, Bo Syr Arm.. τὶ τὸ 

θελ. τ. θεου δὰ &e.. what willed God Eth eT, eTp. eta. ef. lit. 

which is good, which is pleasing, which is perfect] 18 24..70 ayafov 

Kat evapeotov καὶ TeAccov δὲ Kc, Wiarkaoon eopawagy OvO9 eTSHK 

eho the good which is pleasing and which is perfect Bo..ro ay. τὸ 

evap. &¢C 37... και evap. και ay. ὅο 17.. good and pleasing and perfect 

Syr Arm .. of good and of righteous and of perfect Eth 

δι ta. &e I say] 18 24.. add to you all Eth.. pref. this Arm ap] 
18 24, δὲ &c, Bo..om Arm.. δὲ Syr..and Eth tex. the grace] 18 

24..add του θεου L 37, Vg (fu) Syr (h) Arm Eth AitaytTaac lit. 

which they gave] 18 24... τῆς δοθεισης δὰ &c .. evtos which 18. given Bo 

ovo πὶ etit, to every one who is among you] 18 (24)..7avre τω 

ovtt ev v. δὲ &c, Bo (etusom) Αὐτὰ... to you all Syr (cf. Eth above).. 
om Eth etarx. fio. not to be proud] 18 (24) .. μη vrepppovew δὰ 
&c, Bo (epgovo sre) .. not to think Syr (Arm)... not to be proud and 

not to think a boast Eth Tapa-sszeeve above the manner (in) 

which it is right to think] 18 (24%), Bo (add epog) παρ o de φρονειν 

δὲ &c, Syr Arm..om FG, (Eth)  ePpaxitonr to be prudent] 18 24, 

(ad prudentiam OL guelf, Irint)..egschw to be taught Bo, es ro 

σωφρονειν͵ δὰ &c, ad sobrietatem dfg Vg, in sobriety Syr, (in the 
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your mind, for you to prove what is the will of God, good, 
pleasing, perfect. *For I say, through the grace which was 
given to me, to every one who is among you, not to be proud 
above the manner (in) which it is right to think; but (a) to 
think indeed to be prudent, each one as God limited to him a 
measure of faith. * For according as we have many members 
in one body, (there) not being the same work which the members 
all have: *thus all of us being one body in the Christ, 
but severally we are members of one another. ° But having 

thinking) of self-restraining Arm... think ye of that which will purify 

yourselves from fornication Eth mova m. each one] 18 (471), Bo, 

Arm ., ἐκαστω δὲ &c.. every one Syr Eth mit. God] 18 (24), Bo, 

N &c..trs. ἐμερ. o Geos A, guelf Vg (am) Syr Arm Eth TWUS 

limited] 18 24, Bo (65)... ἐμερισεν δὲ &c, Bo (way) Syr Arm Eth 

flovujs iin. a measure of faith] 18 (24%), & &c, Bo Arm.. in measure 
of faith Eth .. faith in measure Syr 

* Rata ee according as] 18, καθαπερ δὲ &c.. sacppHt as Bo, worep 
D*FG wap] 18..0m Arm etes(etTeoy 18 24)itTam—seed, 
we have many members] 18 (24)..trs. σώματι πολλα pedy (μ. 7.) δῷ 
&u, Bo Syr Arm Eth (our body) φὰφ 85, many members] 18 (24 2), 
π. μι NBDFG, Vg Bo Eth.. μ. πολ. A &c, Syr Arm ~— eaattrowh &c 

lit. not being the one work &c | 18¢ (wap erased) (24 ?)..7a de μελη ἄο 

8 &c, Bo (om δε Bo ΗΚ)... and &c Syr Arm (Eth) teTED (COT 
18 24)ite &c lit. that which have the m. all] 18 (24).. trs. πανταὰ 

ov & &c, Bo Syr Arm.. and each his work Eth Sux. τηροῦν the 
members all] 18 (24), Bo, δὲ &c, Arm... ravra—peAn F, Vg, all of them 

the members Syr 

δ vat-oe thus] 18 (24%), δὲ &c, Eth..add καὶ 37, Bo (φωπ) Syr 
Arm tHpit lit. all we] 18 24, Eth, (Isaiah) .. οὐ πολλοι δὲ &e, Bo 
(Sa mrazuuy) Syr (who many are) Arm (many) eaitont lit. being 

we] 18..amom cit, Bo, ἐσμεν δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah..om FG 

nm. ae m. lit. but each] 18 24, το de (0 de) καθ εἰς δὲ &c, Syr (add of us) 
Arm..om Eth..om ae cit, Bo (A)..om mrovars ae Bo (Βἢ).. mrovat 
miovar saxrom cach of us Bo aiton—epHs we-another | om Eth 

δ ex(cos 18 24) πτδῖτ having| Bo, eyovres δὲ &c, Syr (there ts to 

us).. we have, we Arm.. Eth has ye have grace of God and each one 

his grace ne] adda Syr.. ow P.. enim Or int ,,om 114 121 12 lect 

1717 K 
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HoenoszoT evwohe Kata TeXNapie HTATTARC MAI. 

CITE OVIPOPHTIA KATA MS irMeTIc. 7 ere OTAIA- 

HOMIA OM TAIAROMIA. EITE TeT}chw on Techw. * erTE 

TIETHAPARAAEL ae TICOMC. eT} ON OTaLiiToamAoTc. 

TETIIPOOLCTA OI OTCHOTAM. IWETHA οἵ OTOT POT. 

9 TATANH ASH OTTORPIME. ETETHRLOCTE MAIIITTEGOOT. 

ETETHTWGE ARKLWTH ETTETMANOTY. Wo ταῖῖῖτ- 

SLAICON ETETHIMORNER ἐροσ EMETITEPHT. eTETHaICEe 

AMETHEPHT EpuOTH oa Wraero. VewreTWaway alt 

ON τες ποῦ ΔΗ. eTeTHhphp oae πεπῖϊδ. eTeTHO WoaLaA 

718 24 techw]| taretpeyychw Bo § 18 (24) TSS oa 

anit | cextt 24 aD od 41 24 ὃ αὖ ετετπῶ, emretit] iitetes 

Bo (BcGHJ).. epeten Bo 

evujohe differing] Bo Syr.. trs. δοθεισαν ἡμῖν διαφορα (ραν 1) 5) δὴ &e, 

Arm (Eth, see above) tTexapic the grace] muy kemroscot the 
measure of the grace Bo (AE)..add του θεου Macarius πταυτὰὰς 

lit. which they gave] 7. δοθεισαν δὲ &c.. ettor whichis given ΒῸ mas 

to.us] 24..Marto me 18 este ovnp. whether a prophecy] Bo, 

ete προφητειαν δὰ &c, Arm ., there is to whom prophecy Syr .. (one) who 

prophesicth Eth mugs the measure] Syr Arm Eth.. τὴν ἀναλογιαν δὲ 

&e.. mreonten the likeness (ove. a likeness CHI) Bo tnrctsc the 

faith | his f. Eth 
7 erte ova. or a ministry] Bo, ere διακονίαν δὲ &c, Αὐτὰ... and 

there is to whom ministry is Syr ..and (one) who ministereth Eth .. eure 

o διακονων Ne 37 of τὰ. in the ministry] δὲ &c, Bo .. according 

to the m. Arm (thus passim)..in his ministry Syr..in his m. Eth 

erte πετίφη et Bo cog)4chw or he who teacheth] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm 

..and there is who teacher is Syr..and (one) who teacheth Eth 
techw the teaching] δὲ &c, Bo (srxetpeyychw) Arm .. his teaching Eth 

exte or] 18 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..om D*FG, Vg..and there is 

&c (as before) Syr..and (one) who (as before) Eth mcone the 
exhortation] 18 24, δὲ &c, Syr Arm..aretoatont the persuasion 

Bo .. his consolation Eth net} he who giveth] 18 24, Bo..o 

μεταδιδους δὴ &c, Arm (és liberal) ..and who giveth Syr .. and (one) 

who is joyous Eth ont ovssitro. lit. in a simplicity] 18 (24) Bo, 8 ἄο, 

Syr.. with joy Arm Eth mnetmpoercta he who presideth] 18 (24 2), 
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gifts differing according to the grace which was given 
to us, whether prophecy, according to the measure of the 
fauh; "or ministry, in the ministry; or he who teacheth, 
in the teaching; * or he who exhorteth, in the exhortation: he 
who giveth, in simplicity; he who presideth, in diligence ; 
he who hath mercy, in alacrity. °%The love without pre- 
tence. Hating the evil; joining yourselves unto the good. 
10 In the brotherly love being affectionate toward one another ; 

exalting one another above yourselves in the honour; 11 not 

being slothful in the ddligence; being fervent in the spirit; 

N &c..he who is put before them Bo.. and who standeth at the head 

Syr.. who is president Arm ., and (one) who is put forward Eth om 

oven, lit. in a diligence] 18 (24), Bo Syr Arm.. that he should fulfil 
his service Eth meta he’who hath mercy] 18 (24), Bo, δὲ &c, Arm.. 

and who is having mercy Syr .. and (one) who hath mercy Eth ont 
ovorpot lit, in an alacrity] 18 24... εν ἰλαροτητι δὰ &c, in a joy Bo 
(paugr) Syr Arm.. 2m his having mercy Eth 

9 tac, &c the love without pretence] δὲ &c, Arm.. tac. arom 

ssetujohs mSute the love, not being hypocrisy in it Bo.. and shall not 

be fraudulent your love Syr .. love ye without hypocrisy Eth  evevitas, 

hating | μεισουντες FG .. αποστυγουντες δὴ ὅζο, Syr (but be hating) Arm 

(having hated) .. epetemcput cahond fleeing from Bo.. turn away from 

Eth ετετπτω. ἅς. lit. joining you] κολλωμενοι δὲ &c, Bo (uniting 

you) Syr Eth (cleave) .. going after Arm enmetitanory unto the 

good | add and favour the right Eth 
0 oft ταλπταν, in the brotherly love] Bo (ovasetas. CHI) τὴ 

φιλαδελφια δὲ &c, Arm..be loving your brothers Syr..love your 

neighbour Eth etetiit(om 24)oRrnen &c being affectionate &c | 

Syr..epetenocn Sen ovsses being in a love &c Bo.. trs. εἰς αλληλ. 

φιλοστοργοι δὰ &c, Arm (be compassionate) .. and be merciful (om εἰς a.) 

Eth etetiix. &c exalting &c| trs. ry τιμὴ adAnA. προηγουμ. N 

&c, im honour one another exalting Arm.. epetenepujopn nya 

IIETEMEPHOT fire ϑηποῦυ Sem ovtaro being before in putting one 

another above you in an honour Bo Syr (being before in honouring one 

another) .. be honoured amongst yourselves and honour your judges Eth 

oe ταπεινοφροσυνὴη (for Tin) Marcus 

1 ewretitx. &c not being slothful in the diligence] Bo..7y o7. 

οὐκ οκνηροι δὰ &c, Arm... be diligent and not slothful Syr .. sollicitu- 

K 2 
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aerixoerc,. VereTNpawe on ϑελπις. εἐτετοσπος- 

aeeriie OW TEOAN|Ic. ETETHITpocKapTHper emew AHA. 

18 eTETNHOINWMNEL eneXrpera NireTovaah. ereTNMAT 

ica Teelirerarareeo. I4caroy eENeTNHT NcwrTh. 

CLLOT EPOOT. Δαπρεδοοσώςοσ. 1 pawe «εἰ MeTpPawe. 

pisee eet werpreee. [XIIL] 74 Novo ree ππετε- 
PTH. MWwWse setamujwse. MreAce semamTeAoc. OoTE 

S€QTAOOTE. MITAIO aeMmanTaro. *eampRa Aaavy epwrTit 

NTH ἀδὰσ Hea Masepe NeTHEpHT. WeTaxe Tap as- 
πετοιτόσς! δ εκ πόρος ehoA. ὃ ose πτρεΐζζχοος 

15. 24§ ουποακεῖπεί(η 24)] ovmoaremst Bo (ADEO).. -ssomst Bo 
(B &c) 13 24 M24 § 15. 24 

7 12} fl τὰιο] taeso f! twice 8. (13!) fl merase] ΕἸ pH- 
ceosre Bo (coarempe J) "1 

dine non ygri Vg, in care be not slothful Eth eteTnhp. &c being 

fervent &c] Bo (Syr).. trs. τω wv. ζεοντες δὲ &e, (Arm) .. for the spirit 

live ye Eth eteTHo πρὶ &c serving the Lord] Βο .. τω κυριω dov- 

λευοντες δὲ &Ke, (Arm) .. be serving your Lord Syr .. God serve ye Eth.., 

τω καιρω ἄς D* FG 

12 etetitp. &c rejoicing &c| Bo Syr (de &c).. trs. τη ελ. x. δὲ &e, 

Arm Eth (imperative) thus, trs. afterwards eeXmc the hope] 

RN &c, Bo.. org, a hope Βο (1) Arm.. your hope Syr Eth  teeAnhrc 
the trib.] δὴ &c .. mrgoxg9ex the tribulations Bo .. your tribulations Syr 

your tribulation Eth news. the prayer] δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. prayers 
Arm .. your prayer Eth .. trs. ty rp. προσκαρτ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth 

3 eretitnosmtw(o 24) πεν &c comm. &c] Bo Syr (be &c)..trs. 7. 
Xp. τ. ay. κοιν. δὰ &c, Arm Eth (imperat.) emegcpe(om 24)sa unto 
the needs] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..to the need Syr Eth..7. μνειαις D*FG, 

Vg (am) ετετππητ &c pursuing &c] trs.r. dir. διωκοντες δὲ &c, Vg 
Arm Eth 

* casov—ficwrit bless &c}] Bo, NABD> &c, Vg Syr (Arm) Eth., 
om FG, m.. trs. evA. κι΄ μη Karap. evAoy. τ. δ. up. D* ENeTHHT &c 

those who persecute you] δὲ &c, Bo Eth..om vuas B 47, Vg (am).. 
your persecutors Syr Arm ™8., those cursing you Arm CALOT 
epoor bless them] evroyeare δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (8) 
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serving the Lord; 12 rejoicing in the hope; being patient in 

the tribulatiow; persevering in the prayer; 15 communicating 

unto the needs of those who (are) holy ; pursuing the love of 

strangers. Bless those who persecute you; bless them, 

curse them not. 1° Rejoice with those who rejoice ; weep with 

those who weep. [XIII.] 7 Give to all the (things) which ye 

owe: the tribute to him of the tribute; the toll to him of 

the toll; the fear to him of the fear; the honour to him of 

the honour. *Be not debtors for anything to any one, 

except the loving one another: for he who loveth his 

neighbour fulfilled the aw. ὃ For when are said, Thou shalt 

GnpPcagorwcoyr curse them not] καὶ wy καταρασθε δὴ &c, Bo Syr Arm 
Eth .. om Bo (8) | 

16 pause rejoice] Bo (arp) Syr.. trs. with those who rejoice, rejoice 
Eth .. χαιρειν δὴ &c, Bo Arm praze weep] Bo (acFrup) Syr.. trs. 

as above Eth.. κλαιειν δὲ ΒΟ ΒΟ 47 67, OL Vg Bo Arm.. pref. και 

ADcLP &c, Bo Syr Eth 

7 + give] axa ΒΟ... arodore δὲ ἄο, Syr Arm (Eth) 4] N*ABD*, 
m Vg (am demid tol), Bo.. add οὐν N°D¢F GLP &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

and to all Eth ποτοῦ st. to all] to each Arm cdd.. trs. to all that 

which is right do Eth... trs. netepwren novo mrben their due to all 

Bo and repeat sxa give thrice nuywae the tribute] Bo (pref. 
sxa)..trs. rw τὸν φορον, τον φορον δὲ &c, cut tributum, trib. Vg Syr 

(head money) Arm..and to him (whose Eth) of tribute (pay Eth) 

tribute Syr Eth (pay tribute) thus again mreXoc the toll] Bo (pref. 

axa) .. trs. Tw To τελος, To Tehos BW &c, Vg (cud vectegal &c) thus again 

ssatoot and axa mtaro Bo Eth.. Eth ro has and to him also of fear, 

his fear, and to him also of honour, honour him 

® ganpra A. εἰ πτπί(ε 13!) XA. lit. put not anything to you from 

any one| (131%) f! Bo (fite gAr epwrest) .. μηδενι μηδὲν οφειλετε δὲ 

ὅα (οφειλοντες N*), Syr (pref. and)..and not to any (as) debtors be 

found Arm .. and there is not that which will profit you Eth — msaxepe 

&c the loving &c|(13!) f!, το αγαπ. αλληλους L &e, Syr (h) Eth (love of 

your neighbour) .. eaxenpe &c to love one &c ΒΟ... τὸ αλληλ. ay. RA 

BDFGP m Vg Syr (vg) Arm rap] but Eth nmoasoc the law | 

ΕἸ, Bo., trs. νομὸν πεπληρ. δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth.,add τηρᾷ all Bo (8) 

Eth (pref.) 
® ρας ntpeyxooc τ΄, lit. for in his saying] for also this which he 
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CAP. AE ππεπρωτὺ, Hmensrove. Hirenemrev eer. 

ATW ThheceeMe HENTOAH ewWavaxwK eboA ose πεῖι- 

Wase ON ERERLEPe NWeTOITOTWH Nrenge. 1° seepe 

TATANH P Weeooy saneTorToTWe. Mawr oe chor 
garitoseoc Me TACATIH. Mavw Nar encoorTn se- 

MELOVOEIW. BE A TETHOT GE WWNE ETPENTWOTHT 9d 

ποιπηῦ. TENMOT Tap A TleMOTaar QWIT E9OTHN Epolt 

προσοὸ EMeEoTOEIUY NTAWMicTeTE Epoy. “aA TETWH 

TIPORONTE. A TLEQOOT OWI ἐροῦσι. απ GE Icwwit 

itentOAH| fimrestt. of the comm. Bo.. fimerentoAn of the other 

comm. Bo(a) 7° (f1 i) ΠῚ παωὼκ] Sam. flii.. ἐπ. Bo (ΕῚ ehod] 
om f! ii, Po 1 (6) fli flit προσυο] flii.. epove fli.. egote (more) 

than Bo πτὰπ] fli.,env. ΠΠ 15 (6) fliflii cit: mporonte] ΠΤ, 
-nter fli,,-mrs« Bo 

! 

said Syr .. for thus he saith in the law Eth (om in &c Eth ro).. 
γέγραπται yap FG..7o yap δὲ &c, har cap for this Bo Arm cd (om 

yap Arm)  fimexg. thou shalt not kill] pref. ov μοιχ. δὲ &c, Bo Arm 
Eth .. add Syr fiitencs. thou shalt not steal] ABDFGL, Vg (am 
fu tol) Syr (vg)..add ov ψευδομ. NP &c, Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm Eth 

avw mke. and the rest also] meax neovs Reovs and every other Bo.. 

και εἰ τις erepa NC &c.. καιπεστιν S* A, Syr Arm Eth (and further 

if 7s another comm.) ewava. εὐ they are wont to be completed] 

ava, εἰ they were ὁ. Bo (om eh. m), they are completed Arm, (tt 18) com- 

pleted Syr, ανακεφαλαιουται δὰ &c..and head of ἐὲ all Eth οἵ eRe 

in-thou ὅς] ev tw ayarynoes δὲ &e.. Sem arenpe in the loving Bo.. 
om ev τω BFG, Vg Arm (that thou shalt &c) love thy &e Eth.. Eth ro 
(the love of &c) fitenoe as thyself] S ABD, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. ws 
εαυτον FGLP 

1° sxepe &c the love is not wont to do evil to its neighbour] fl, Bo 
(πος... ἅχπες A).. trs. ἡ ay. τ. 7A. κι οὐκ (κατ)εργ. δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. 

om A, Cyr.. he who loveth his neighbour doth not evil Eth mxwKr ἄς 
the fulfilling—love] fi fl ii, Bo, & &c, (Arm) ,, therefore love the fulfilling 
2s of law Syr (Eth) ee therefore] flii, ow δὲ &c, Bo Syr (h).. 
om P, Orsiesius Pachomius..ae fli, D* FG, ἘΠῚ... yap 115 .. because 

Syr (vg) 
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not kill, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not lust, and the 

rest also of (the) commandments, they are wont to be com- 

pleted in this word, in—thou shalt love thy neighbour as 

thyself. 1° The love is not wont to do evil to its neighbour: 

the fulfilling therefore of the daw is the love. 11 And this, 

we are knowing at this time, that the hour has even happened 

for us to rise from the sleep: for now our salvation ap- 

proached unto us more than (at) the time (in) which we 

believed it. 1*The night advanced, the day approached : let 

us therefore forsake the works of the darkness, but clothe 

1 ayw mas and this] δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. and also this Syr Eth .. om 

Pachomius enc(itc fli)oovit we are knowing] edores (ιδοντες) 
N &c.. know ye Syr Arm.. ye are knowing Bo Eth ganeroy (Ran 

flic)oesus at this time] ΠῚ ΕΠ τὸν καιρὸν δὲ &c, Bo.. concerning 

time Arm .. that the time is Syr..om Eth sxe-uy, that the hour 

has even happened] fliflii.. ore wpa ηδὴ NABCD 37, quia hora est 

tam Vg..and the hour is now Syr.. that now the hour is Arm .. that 

came the time of awaking Eth..dn εἴ vrvov FGL &c.. trs. ndn wpa 

P, Pachomius etpen(pit fli)7. for us to rise (awake Syr Arm 

Eth)] ΠῚ £144, ἡμας--εγερθ. NCDFGL ἄς, Vg Syr (vg) Arm... vpas &e 

N*ABCP 37, Bo (eopetenten onmnor)..om Syr(h)(Eth) ga πρ' 

from the (our Syr) sleep] fli fl, Bo Syr Eth.,, trs. εξ urv. ἐγερθ. 8 

&e, Arm = wap] fli fli, & &c, Bo Syr Arm..ae Bo (AEKP 26) 

Eth a πεπίπη f!1)oxe.-epom our salvation approached unto us| 

fli flii,, aqSumr epom dxemenmooess approached unto us our salva- 

tion Bo, eyyutepov nuwv ἡ σωτ. & &c, Arm..app. us our life Syr Eth 

nicteve epog believed it] ΕἸ τς, οἵα epog ΕἸ 1, ἐπιστευσαμεν δὴ ἄς, Syr 

Arm.. mag} iduty in which we believed Βο .. (our life) which we 

hoped Eth 

2 4 sevusn the night] (6) fli flii, & ἄς, Bo Arm..add cap Bo 

(x)..add now Syr..and passed the night Eth TIpok. advanced | 

(6 1) fli flii Bo.. passed Syr Eth .. departed Arm πεφοοῦ the day | 

fli flii,,add ae Bo, δὲ &c.. pref. and Syr Arm Eth (and came) 

ssapni(flicit.. em flil)nw ficw(o f! 4) let us forsake] (6 1) f11 ΕἸ Τὶ cit. 

-xw idpxr put down Bo .. αποθωμεθα δὴ &e, (Syr add from us) Arm 

.. ἀποβαλωμεθα D*FG, (Eth add from on us) oe therefore] 6 f!} 
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ππερύησε samnane. Hriy ae orwwn Πππροπλοι 
saitlovoein. owe Eltgae πέροοῦυ seapharoowe NT= 

CANHT ON SENSHP AN Le geltfoe elt oN sea πῆ- 
ROTH AM. eH oN “Χώρας, ON ΘΕ ΤΩΣ alt. Let 
φρεππὼρ. MadAAa +} OIWTTHTTH seTlEMaxoerc τὸ MEX. 
ATW MMIPYIpoovws HreTiicapsy eogeweniovaesa. 

XIV. netoooh ae wont ἐρώτα of τπιοτις eget 
QOTOT AN AAMLONALER. F OTH METMICTETE seen covere 

HHA Stlee. MmeTGooh ae oveae ovooTe. ὃ aenprTpe 

TLETOT Wee CEW TT METENGOTWLe AT. ATW ALIpPTpeE 

orwwit | cit... orom fli fli ovoem] fliicit.. overm fli 15. (6) 
fliflii emo.] fig. fli oemt.] oft}. fli ititk.] fot fl oem. | 
ofr. fli 46 flifli (cit) orwt.] 6 fli. orwwr. fli cit 

1 6 fl 26 fl ovess| τίου, Bo °(6) fl meteity| 6 1°.. 
netesteg fl twice 

fl ii, ow & &c, Bo Syr Arm..and Eth tity &c clothe ourselves | 
conjunctive with ae... sxapeny ἄς but let us clothe &c Bo, ενδυσωμεθα 

de δὲ &c.. sxapov &c 3rd plural Bo(p).. sxat ἄς Bo (B) ne | fl ii, 

A BC*D*P, Bo,. καὶ 8CC°DbFGL ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth... om 11 cit, 
δ ἢ Bo (Bcus) — figomA. the weapons] fli fl li cit, Bo, ra (om 17) 
οπλα τὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. ta epya ADE 

* ewe &c as being in the day] (6) &c, the punctuation of flii 
makes this clause belong to verse 12, but the citation of 5001 ends at 

light .. pref. and Syr..om Eth sxapit(ert ΕἸ Πα, let us walk] fl! 

flil that we should walk Eth fitcams lit. being adorned] ΕἸ 1 ΕἸ i, 
εὐσχημόνως δὲ &c, Syr transliterates .. encov(h)nt being decent Bo.. 
sensibly Arm..in work of righteousness Eth cent (on fli) ΧΡ 
dissipations] f!1 fli, Arm .. κωμοις(αις 37*) δὲ &c, oamxepaxep revel- 
lings Bo..om Eth ro.. song Syr.. play and in song Eth seit ont 
axa &c and not in couch] oft pttax &e not in couches &c fli, μη κοιταις 
N &c Διὰ MNKOTK-stit PH Χώρας not in couch and in defilement'] 
fli flit, μὴ κοιταις και ασελγειαις δὴ &c, SEM PAmuparsps ait ear φασι 
Bo .. in bed impure Syr (Arm)... and in fornication and not (om Eth 
not ro) in lust Eth gent(ort fli)4r. &¢ in strifes arid jealousies] 
(61) ἄς, epuow και ζηλοις B.. εριδι x. ζηλω δὲ &c, Sem OVUSITHM alt 
HEAL OF DLP Bo Eth .. trs, jealousy and strife Syr Arm (jealousy and 
strifes ..9j. and strife cdd) 
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ourselves with the weapons of the light. 1° As being in the 

day let us walk decently; not in dissipations and drunken- 

nesses, and not in couch and in defilement, not in strifes and 

jealousies. 1 But (a) clothe yourselves with our Lord Jesus 

the Christ, and take not care for your flesh in regard to lusts. 

XIV. But he who is weak, accept him in the fazth, (receive 

him) not unto questions of discussion. *There is he who 

believeth indeed in eating all things: but he who is weak 

eateth herbs. °* Let not him who eateth despise him who 

eateth not; and let not him who eateth not judge him who 

4 adda] 6 &c..om Eth — mem (mit fi fl i) x, our Lord] 6 &c cit, 
Bo (Ὁ ΕΚ) Syr Eth.. τὸν κυρ. δὲ &c, Bo Arm..omB,Clem τὸ περοῖ 
Jesus the Christ] 6 ἄς cit, Bo, wy. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth..y. 7 B 
avw and! 6 ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om D*FG SaNpyrp. 
(mp. 6 f!1) &c take not care for your flesh] 6 &c, Bo Syr Eth.. trs, 
τῆς σαρκ. προνοιαν μη SN &c, Arm it(Sa Bo)tetitcap (pa 6)% your 

flesh] 6 &c, Syr (Eth) .. τῆς σ. δὲ ἄς, Bo (Arm) e(it fl?) oem (oft 

fl ii) enrevasta lit. unto lusts] 6 &c, SBDLP &c, Bo (Sem) Syr Arm 
edd (Eth)... εἰς ἐεπιθυμιαν AC, Arm..om Bo (0*).. and for the lust of 
your body Eth .. ev επιθυμειαις FG, m Vg Bo 

7 ae] Bo..om Bo (AG? 26) .. and as for him indeed Eth wong 
ep. lit. receive him into you] Bo, προσλαμβανεσθε δὰ ἄο, Arm., give 
hand to Syr.. support Eth on tH. in the faith] trs. ασθεν. τὴ 

more. & &c, Bo Syr Arm.. weak in his farth Eth egent (ont f!/) 

eoTeT(6..et fl) &c lit. not unto searchings of reasoning] μὴ ets 

διακρισεις (δια)λογισμων δὲ Kc, SEN φαπρίοι ast MTE gamsaconaren nol 

in disputations of reasonings Bo..not in disp. and (mess) reas. Bo 

(cHJ).. not in scruple of doubts Arm..and be not dividers tn your 

thoughts Syr.. and act not with partiality to him Eth 

? seit] δὲ &c, Bo Eth.. om Bo (cu*) Arm..ae Bo(#°3) .. yap Syr 
fina mae all things] trs. all things eat Syr (Eth) δοοὺῦ weak | 

sick Syr Arm.. doubtful Eth  aelandSyr Arm  ovess eateth|] 
{πὰ οὐ. 7s wont to eat Bo, εσθιει δὰ &c, Syr.. ἐσθιετω D* FG, Vg Arm 

Eth ovoote lit. herb] Bo .. trs. λαχανα εσθιει δὰ &c, Syr Arm (Eth) 
δ ainprpe &c let not him who eateth] (6) f}, 0 ἐσθιων δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo .. but (de) he who eateth Syr..and he indeed who &c Eth σε 

despise (6) f!, Bo Eth .. trs. ἐσθίοντα μὴ εξουθ. δὰ &c, Syr Arm .. κρινέτω 

A 68 avw &c and let not &c] (6) f!, N° &c, Vg Syr (Eth) .. o de 
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METENOTWLL AM KYMMTE eeTEeTOTWLe, WhworrTe Tap 

MENTAC{WOMY epor. 4+ HTH Mise eRRpINE HoToaegad. 

EXeTIWH AM πε. ECTAQEPATY δεπείκοεις MH EtTITAge. 

C{MAAQE AE EPATY. OTH Goke Tap αὐπχοεῖς eTAgory 

EpaTy. °OVH METHPIite Leet ποσοοοῦ Mapa orgoos. 

OTH METRPINE AE NQCOT Nike, ποσὰ MoTa LeapeqyTwr 

ON TLEQIQHT. © TeTaeeeTE EMMEQOOT EcjaeceTeE ἐπχοεις. 

ATW MWETOTWLK EC[OTWAL δεπχοεις. ECTWMOLLOT Tap 

HTE HNOTTE. ATW METENOTWLE AN. ETENCOTWAL alt 

SATIMOEIC. ATW YWMoeeoT ἴτε MnoyTTe. Faget Aaar 

ἰδεῖ NAWINS Δ 1. av[wW aeeelt Ajaap aeeeolt ττὰ- 

* (6) (17) fl δ (6) (17) metRpmne] πετίκ]ριπε 17... παρ. 6 
§ (6) (17) (ἃ) five 2°] 17... evax ἃ... ἅς Bo (kK) 7 (17) (a) wrt] 
(17 lost) ὡπερ a 

pn &e ΓΑ ΒΟ", Bo.. ovde o μη && FG ..om conjunction Bo (AF,°, 
NOP) npsite judge] (6) f!,.Bo Eth (reprove) ..trs. as before δὲ &c, 
Syr Arm mest (tit f!)Taus. he who accepted him] Bo .. trs. αὐτὸν 

προσελαβετο δὴ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm... knew them all Eth 

* TK sax who art thou] (11 1) fl, ov τις εἰ δὲ &c, Bo (feox .. add 
me 0) Syr Arm .. thou therefore who art thou Eth —ex(om 17)kpime 
judging] 17 fl..0 κρινων δὴ &c, Bo (fieon hu etftoan.. fi. Sa pu 
et. CHJO).. who judgest Syr Arm.. who reprovest Eth exx(aa f!) 

MWK ἀπ πε not thine being] (17) fl, who (és) not thine Syr .. αλλοτριον 
δὲ ἄς, Bo (itujearazo) Arm Eth eqage. &c he is standing to his 

lord or he will be falling] (6) (17) f!, Bo..tw dw K. στήκει ἡ Turret 

δὲ &c, Arm .. to his lord standing or he fell to his lord Eth.. who tf he 

standeth, to his lord he standeth, and if he falleth, to his lord he 

falleth Syr., while he is (to) his lord he standeth, but (if) he fell, 

certainly he will stand Eth ro qitaage ae ep. but he will stand] 
no MS .. σταθησεται de δὲ &c, Bo..om ae Bo(K 26).. pref. x or f1.. cap 

for ae 6.. but (δε) by standing he standeth Syr..but he will stand 

Arm.. Eth, see above ovito (use 17, Bo)oas cap for it is possible] 
6.17 f!, duvaros yap eorw 1, &c.. δυναται yap NA BCD* FG... δυνατὸς 

yap D>P — maxoerc the Lord] 6 17 f!, Bo, NA BOP, Arm Eth... 0 eos 

DFGL &c, Vg Syr (h)..Syr (vg) lit. ἐὲ reached to the hands of 
his lord 
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eateth: for God is he who accepted him. ‘4 Who art thou 

judging a servant, not thine being? he is standing to his 
lord or he will be falling. But he will stand ; for it is possible 

for the Lord to establish him. ‘There is he indeed who 

judgeth a day above a day: but there is he who judgeth every 

day (alike), Each let him be persuaded in his heart. ® He 

who thinketh of the day is thinking of the Lord: and he who 

eateth is eating to the Lord, for he is giving thanks to God; 

and he who eateth not, (is one) who is not eating to the Lord, 

and he giveth thanks to God. ‘There is not any [of us] 

(who) | will] live to himself, and [there is not] any of us (who) 

δ assent] 6 17, NCBDFG &c..om Syr Αὐτὰ... arest cap Bo, R*A 

CP, dfg Vg.. cap aren Bo (AE) .. sence Eth nprite| 6 17, δὲ ἄς, 
Bo Syr .. keepeth Arm ,, lit. is tnterdicted from Eth ae] 6 17,8 

&c, Bo..om Bo (c 26).. and Syr Arm Eth mova &c each] 6 (17), 

Bo, & &c, Syr (h) Arm. add de 37, Bo (cHs0) Syr (vg) Eth (adda) 
sxzapeqrw7 &c let him be persuaded in his heart] (6) (17).. (om A, 

fu) τω ιδιω vor πληροφ. δὲ Ke.. srapeqeWT MONT SEM MeYoHT AAac¢ie 
ἄλαλος let him be persuaded of heart in his own heart Bo .. in conscience 

_ of himself be confirmed Syr..in his mind be contented ἄττα... to each 

(lit. all) as commanded him his heart Eth 

ὁ metasxeeve he who thinketh] (6) 17, Bo, o φρονων & &c, Syr 

Arm .. zs interdicted Eth . emsoerc of the Lord] 6, Bo.. Sim. to 

the Lord 17, Bo (KL) δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (God).. trs. κυρίῳ φρονει 8 
&c, Syr Arm Eth..add καὶ ο μὴ φρονων ἄο ΟΡ &c, Syr Arm 

avw und 1°] (6) 17, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om 47 Tap | 
(6) 17, δὲ ἄο.. και P, Syr (vg) Arm Eth..ovog-crap Bo (ΡΚιὴ 

ἅτε mst. to God] (6) 17, δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm Eth (no difference is made 

between God and Lord)..trs. to God giveth thanks Syr..xvpw A 

avw and 2°] 6 17 ..0m Bo (cHJ) 
7 mi (om 17 a)asit N. &. there is not any of us 19] 177 ἃ... Savon 

ΠΝ. wap Mason for there 1s not any of us Bo, ovdes yap ἡμῶν δὴ ἅς, 

Syr, nemo enim nostrum Vg, for not any of us Arm..and (om ro) 

there is not from us Eth nag lit. to him] a, Bo..trs. εαυτω fy 
and eavtw αποθνησκει δὴ &c, Syr Arm Eth avw and] (17) (a).. 

om Bo (1).. ovae Bo (Be) ἀκ (om 17 a)asit Naav Sisson there 

is not any of us 2°] (17) a, Bo, C*..om ἡμῶν & &c, Syr.. nor to him- 

self dieth Arm.,and who to himself dieth Kth 
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[esov] Mag. %ewwme Tap eE[NWamw]itg ἐππδπτο 

SaTIxoEs[cl, ATW EWWME ENWANLLOT EllNALRLOT Ae- 

TIMOEIC. EW WME GE ENWANWITO EWWITE eEMMUjaieoy 

Alt (ae)Masoerc. YeThe Mar Cap a MeXC “οὺ avo 

ATOMS. WE EC[EPeoeic ENETALOOTT «9 METOIIO. 

10 HTOR AEC AOPOR KRPINE aelERCON. H AOPOR ΘΒ 

EHOW ALTIERCON. THMAACEPATH Tap THPH emhrreea 

asriitovTe. Ueaqcho tap. xe Yong aANon. exe 

TAOEIC. KE MAT Mieke [πῶ Δ] Nar [δ] Aac [itree 

δ (6) (17) @ emugamwnd 1°] (17 1)... τπὲρ af εππδωπο] 17 ?.. 
Ataomeo a  eEtujamsroy 1°] Enujasrcoyr 17 επιηαπωπῷ 20] επ- 
Wawond 17... ἐππλωπὸ a  enmjamsoyr 2°] enujarscor 6.. itu. a 

" (6) 17 § (a) © (17 δὴ) (a) Simencom 2°] 17..aamenctom a by 

error emh.]| sagpest Bo ἐδ (197 §) (a) 

δ cap] 17 a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om 17 8", Arm.. because Syr .. and if 

indeed Eth samxoerc to the Lord 1°] (6) (17), δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth.. 
to our Lord Syr.. osx π΄ in the Lord a..trs. τω x. ζωμεν δὲ &e, Syr 

Arm Eth avw and] 17, eav τε δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. and if indeed 

Eth..xe Bo  arvw-sxoerc|oma, homeotel  aanxoerc to the Lord 

2°|(6) 17, Bo.. trs. to x. αποθ. N &e .. 9k. πα. in Koa ewjwne 3° 

eujwrte 49] (6) 17 a, εαν τε-εαν τε δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. if indeed-and if 
indeed Eth .. rte-1te Bo oe therefore] 6 17 a, δὲ ἄς, Bo (ovm) 
Syr Arm..om Bo (cJ,) Eth —eugwne if 49] 17 a, (Bo) .. eav τε δὲ &e, 
Syr Arm (Eth) aitit we 816} 17.. artom Bo.. trs, τ. κυριου ἐσμεν 

δὲ &c, Arm Eth, our Lord we are Syr axmxoerc of the Lord| no 

MS (6 a) has ἅς... πᾶπστ' those of the Lord Bo 
δ ethe nar wap for because of this] (6 1) 17, Bo..om wap Bo (a) 

«.€lS τοῦτο yap N &e, in hoe enim Vg..and because of this Eth.. 
because of this also Syr..for in this indeed also Avm a TEXT 
Ἅλον the Christ died] 17 (41), S*ABC*D*FGP 14, Vg Bo Arm 
Eth .. x. kat are. NCCSDPL &c, Vg (am) M207 avW agqwitp died 
and he lived] (6%) 17, ΝΑ ΒΟ, Bo Arm.. died Christ and he lived 
Eth .. απεθανεν x. ανεστη FG, Vg.. aed. x. av. x. εζησεν NCD ELP &e, 
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will [die] to himself. ὃ For if we should live, we shall be 
living to the Lord; and if we should die, we shall be dying 
to the Lord: if therefore we should live, if we should die we 

are (of) the Lord. ° For because of this the Christ died and 
he lived, that he should become lord of those who are dead 

and those who are alive. 1° But thou why judgest thou thy 

brother? or why art thou also setting at nought thy brother ? 
for we shall all stand at the judgement seat of God. ™ For 

it is written, I live indeed, said the Lord, Every knee [will 

Syr (h).. died and lived and rose Syr (vg).. eLnoev x. απεθ. kK. aveorn 

D* xe eyepax. &c that he should become lord of &c] (6 1) 17 (a), 
Bo Syr .. that &c the living and the dead Bo (pFKL).. that he should 

judge the living &c Eth..wa καὶ vexp. καὶ ζωντων κυριευσὴ (ει) δὲ &e, 

Veg, dead and living together he should reign over Arm 

© ae] 17 a, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr..om Arm .. therefore Eth .. add fioor 

thow Bo (cH3J) K(eR a)Rpite judgest thou] 17a, τι κρινεις δὲ ζο.. 
τις εἰ 0 κρινων 47, Eth (art indignant as before) sinercon thy 

brother] (17) a.. thy neighbour Eth .. add ev τω μή εἐσθιειν D* FG, Vg 

(am**) x or] 17 a, Vg Bo(s) Arm.. and Eth .. add καὶ δὲ &c, Bo: 

(Miao Heor 9wR) Syr..e. L..om y-cov 178 238, Syr (h).. add in 
manducando fg edendo Vg (am**) exouyy art setting at nought) 

a, εξουθενεις δὰ &c.. despisest Ve Syr Arm.. repudiatest Eth TiH- 

maage &c we shall all stand] 17 a (tTemage.), παραστησομεθα δὰ &c, 
we are about to stand Syr Arm.. we are to arrive at Eth .. cenatagorn 

epaten they will make us stand ΒῸ vap tHpH lit. forall we] 17 a? 

.. altost tap τηρεῖ Bo..om παντες-θεον 47* Antara] 17 (a), trans- 
literates Syr .. tribunal Arm Eth snnovte of God] 17 (a), S*AB 

O*DFG 47 ™8, Vg (am fu harl tol) Bo Arm ecdd..rov χριστου S&C? 
LP &ce, guelf Vg Syr Arm Eth 

4 gcHo it is written] 17 a, ccSnovt Bo.. γέγραπται δὲ &c, Arm 
.. thus saith Eth .. pref. as Syr wap] 17 a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

Eth .. om Bo (Ὁ) Syr sxe 10] 17 a, Syr..om δὲ &e mexe said] 

(17) a, Bo.. λέγει δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.., trs. thus saith God I live Eth 

axe 2°] a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ἘΠῚ... εἰ py D* er Μετ ας, απ Bo 

(cFHIK 26).. pref. and Bo (pL) πὰτ strax & every knee &c | (a4), 

Bo .. trs. ἐμοι κ᾿ παν γονυ δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth avw Nac KC 

and every tongue &c] (a? 172), SNACD>LP &c, Vg Bo Arm.. trs. 
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efitajooseoAower [aemjomre. 1 [apa ge] Nova Mora 

aajexon wa[fAjowoc gapoy aennorte. 1 aenprprite 

Ge SIN TENOT ππεπερηῦ. adkAa Kprine Nroqy eemay 
HOOvTO ETARHW ΠΆΡΟΝ aetencon AH cRHanaadol;n. 

14Fcoovh avw ἔπειθε οἷν πκχοεῖς τὸ, xe γε 

Ἀδὰσ COOL OAPOY] KLATAACL. CIALHTY KemeTeeceTE we 

TIAY COO. Et[coor agtteTaeaeay. 1 εἴ χε eThe ovope 
Cap encom Ἄσπει. ere aARAO CHALOOWE HATA OT- 

ATANH. EOPAI ON TEROPE eeipeeevT MenTA πες 

2 (17) (a) gapog] 17... Saxwy Bo (F)..exwy Bo.. add arses 
ἄλαλος Bo (x) 18. (τ δ) (a) asm] κιπε 17 Η] om 17.. HE 
a..ye ov Bo * (17) (a§) meree|] 17.. πῖϑθε ἃ aranit] arita 

ΕΙΆΛΗΤΙ a2] -s2Ht a (omitting 84) δε τ) BS) ae τ. 

εἕομ. πασα yA. BD* FG, guelf (Syr Eth) ἄπποστςε to God] (17), 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm... κυριω 47, Vg (demid) Syr (h).. to me Syr Eth | 
2 syasom of us] (17)..vpov C 116 itatdoroc will give 

account] (17) (a?) P, Bo.. trs. περι eavrov Aoy. δωσει δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. 

trs. account for himself will give Syr.. all of us will be examined Eth 

+ give] (17), Bo, NACD¢LP &c, Syr Arm .. ἀποδωσει BD* FG 39, 

reddet Vg ὅἄχπποστε to God] 17, Bo, NACD*LP &c.. before God 
Eth ..om BD** FG 

3 ganp—ce asm teior let (us) not—therefore henceforth 17] (4), 

Bo (ovm κε... x€ OTM DFKL) Bo Vg, μηκετι ovy δὲ &c.. om therefore 

Syr Arm..om henceforth Bo (u*) Eth..trs. κε ovm Bo (DFKL) 

ieitepH® one another] 17 a, Bo Syr..trs. adAnAovs κρινωμεν δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm.. reprove not our neighbour Eth aX. Rprite ὅτ, ὅπ. ito. 

but judge this indeed rather] 17 ἃ .. αλλα τουτὸ Kp. μαλλον δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr.. but rather this resolve Arm... anda har asaddon araoan epoy 

but this rather judge Bo ..om this Bo (FK)..om rather Bo (26).. and 

this rather think Eth ETSARW (KA asp. a)—mMeKcon not to put (a) 
stumbling-block for thy &c] (171) a, δὲ &c, Vg..7o py τιθεναι τω 

αδελῴω σκανδαλον B..not to put occasion of falling for thy brother 

Arm .. that stumbling-block for thy brother thow puttest not Syr.. 

EWTEMNA OFSPOM IE OFCKAIMNA. ἀπεποου not to put a st. or an 

occasion of falling for thy brother Bo..not to reprove our neighbour 

Eth H Ckaita. or occasion &c| no MS..H eck. a..omHI7..7N 
&e.. εἰς 37 47** 
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bend] to me, and [every] tongue [will] confess to God. 1? [So 
therefore] each of us will [give] account of himself to God. 

18 Let (us) not judge therefore henceforth one another : but (a) 

judge this indeed rather, not to put (a) stumbling-block for 

thy brother or an occasion of falling. 1.1 know, and I am 

persuaded in the Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean of itself: 

except to him who thinketh that this is unclean, it is being 

unclean to that (one). 7° For if because of a food thy brother 

is grieved, then thou ceasedst walking according to love. In 

thy food put not to death thy brother, he for whose sake the 

4 tcoovn I know] 17 a, tessr Bo, oda δὴ &c.. add orn Bo (z).. 

add δὲ 17..add wap Bo (F), Syr.. pref. and Eth.. pref. thts Αὐτὰ... 
we know and we Arm cdd mxoerc τῷ the Lord Jesus] 17 a, δὲ &c, 

Bo ..om τῷ Bo (26) .. χριστω ino. LP 37, Arm.. our Lord Jesus Eth 
coo(om a)q unclean—coog unclean] 17 a, Kowov—-Kowov δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(polluted—polluted) Arm (unclean—unclean) .. contaminated—polluted 

Syr.. corrupt—corrupt Eth gapoy aravaag of itself] 17 a, δὲ εαυτου 

SBC 37, Vg Syr (from itself) .. δι αὐτοῦ ADFGLP &c, Bo (ehod 
orrotg) Arm Eth (continuing as below) Rmetareeve &c to him 

who thinketh that this is unclean] (171) ἃ... ebH eoaress covennat 

seagsaSesr to him who thinketh of something that ἐξ is polluted Bo 

eqcooy aamerax. it is being unclean to that (one)| (17 1) ἃ... yrasear 
πτοτῖ ApH etessssavy Bo.. ἐκείνω κοινὸν δὴ &e, to this it is unclean 

Arm..to him only (it 18) polluted Syr .. but to corrupt all is 

corrupt Eth 

5 xap]a..trs. εἰ γαρ SABCDFGP 37, Vg Bo Syr (h ms) Arm.., εἰ 

δεῖ, &c, Syr Eth mencom Avnes(m a) thy br. is grieved] (17 1) 

a, 0 ad. σου λυπειται NW ἄς, Bo (πὰρ Honr) Arm... thou grievest thy 
brother Syr .. thou revilest thy neighbour Eth .. revileth me my neighbour 

Eth ro..ape nekcom macpcnanaardszecoe thy brother was to be 

scandalized Bo (AB)  aKdo exas. thou ceasedst walking] (171) ἃ... 

ουκετι-περιπατεις SN &c, Bo (κακοῖν an axe), Ve (cam non-ambulas) 
.. by no means-thou walkest Syr..there is not therefore to thee (us ro) 

love Eth eop. oft &c in thy food put not to death] 17 (a1) .. wy 
τω βρ.π-απολλ. τὰ ἄς, να... sameptake chH eTa WHT srcoy EOpH 

exwy Sen(eohe) tenSpe destroy not-in (because of cus) thy food 
Bo .. destroy not in thy food Syr.. will he because of food be destroyed 

Eth meet srxov the Christ died](17) a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. died Chrost 

Syr Eth 
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asoy gapoy. [16 aaenprperatos[A ce] enenatacon. 

IT TaeNTEpO TAP All AIMMOTTE πὲ OTWLe oF cw. AAA 
OTAIRAIOCTNH TE «491 OTEIPHNH sell oTpawe oae 

Menna eToraah. i πέτρας Mar Tap ecjo itoakoar 

saTeXC Panay AeMMoTTEe. ATW OTCWTH Nitpwsaee 

πε. Mapa Ge APNMWT ficda NatpHNH avw πὰπ- 
HWT ἐροῦσι enenepHT. eThe ovope sampRaTarre 
astiowh saemnorre. ceovach arse THPoT. addAa 
C[QOoy aepweee ETHAOCTWAe ON OFapon. 7! Manor 

ETALOTERL ACT οὐδὲ ETAce HPN. οὐδὲ πέτερε Men- 
COM ΣΤ ΡΟΝ ΠΟΗΤΕῚ WH MYcRaMaadize A ngohhe. 

16. (77\)(a) Samp] 17.. ἅπερ a (147 §) (a§)fl = armaroc.] 
aineoc. a: fl repeats arr. instead of pause by error, and Woide prints 

ovstog gladness by conjecture overprHitH] -ne f! 8 (17) (a § at 

gep) fl gqpamag] 17.. yep. a..eqep. fl! πῆρ.] 17... itp. a fl.. me 
Sen παρ, among &c Bo (17) afl prot | -se fl 301 7) (a) 
fl owh] eww a, by error yqgvor] ovnetowor ne Bo etna] bx 
eona Bo = (a) fl erax 19] a.. τὰς fl ovear ag] fl.. owax aah 
ait a 

16 Ge therefore] (171), δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth.. enim Vg (fu) .. and Syr 

..om FG, Bo (et) Arm Temat, our good] 17, nu. το a. DFG, 

dgm guelf Vg Syr (vg)... uu. to a. SABC ἄς, Bo (metemmeestarse), 
Arm..om pronoun Eth (ye shall not blaspheme) ..netacacon mea 

netenneen. owr good and your good Bo (FX) 

17 wap] 17 ἃ fl..om Vg (am) Bo (F) Ethro asmnot|17a fl, (Syr 
Eth) .. trs. ov yap ἐστιν ἡ Bao. δὰ &c, Arm.. ovwax asm ΕἸ (repeating 

ait), Bo (ttacSem OTWsr alt meas ovcw was not being in &c) πε 
15] 17 afl, δὲ &c, Arm..was not Syr Eth..was not being in Bo 
te 15] 17 a..0m fl, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ac (ec crp) Sem ἐξ was 
in Bo nenita the spirit] (17) a f!, Arm..ovnna a spirit Bo, 
πνευματι & &c 

18 TeToAR Tar Tap e(om 8) 0 &c he who in this &c] ΕἸ, o-ev τουτω 
S*ABCD*FGP, dfgm Vg, 6H cap evor ahuon Sem ar (star A) Bo 
Arm .. o-ev τουτοις 8° D¢L ἄς, Bo (A) Syr.. trs. who serveth the Christ 

in this .. he who thus Eth τὰ] a fl, & ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm .. but 

Eth ax(e Bo A,EM)mex¢t the Christ] (17?) a f1, SBCDceLP &c 
..om τ AD* FG, Arm.. τω kvpw 47 orcwtit a chosen] (17) a f], 
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Christ died. 1 Let not our good [therefore] be blasphemed. 
17 For the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking ; but (a) 

it is righteousness, and peace, and joy in the holy spirit. 
** For he who in this is serving the Christ, is pleasing to 
God, and is a chosen (one) to the men. 19 So therefore let us 

follow after the (things) of the peace, and the (things) of the 
edifying one another. * Because of food destroy not the 

work of God. Pure indeed are all (things); but (a) it is evil 

to the man who will eat with (ont) offence. It is good 
not to eat flesh nor to drink wine, nor (to do) that in 

which thy brother will stumble, or be offended, or is weak. 

Bo (qcovtwit zs straight A) δοκιμος NACDFG?LP &c.. δοκιμοις BE 
er 47 (after avOp.).. Syr has before sons of men approved 

8 apa ge so therefore] 17 &c, δὲ &c, Bo Arm., and now indeed 
Eth .. now Syr ssxapit (επ 8) π. it. lit. let us run after] (17) a 1}, 
Bo..trs. τα τ. ep. διωκ. δὴ ὅζο πὸ (things) of 1°| 17, Bo, τα τῆς 

δ &c..om a ΕἾ, Bo (σησ,0 26) Syr Arm Eth avw (tear Bo) 
mankwt &c and the (things) of the edifying one another] 17 a f!, Bo 

(omitting egovm), Syr.. καὶ ta τῆς ovko0d. τῆς εἰς αλλ. δὲ &c, Vg (harl 

demid) Arm .. by which may be edified our neighbour Eth .. add φυλα- 

ξἕωμεν D* FG, τὰ guelf Vg 

20 ethe &c lit. because of a food] (17) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... trs. 

ἥτε pt ehoN eohe ordspe of God because of a food Bo Eth.., 
ethe mas because of this f1..add ce therefore a f.. pref. and Syr 

Eth RaTadve (om ἃ .. RaTaTaNader ΕἸ by error)] 17 8, Ne &c.. 
katadvew FG .. απολλυε N* .. let us not destroy Syr — ceovaah lit. are 

pure] 17 (a?) fl, Bo.. trs. πανταπκαθ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) .. add 

τοις καθαροις &°, Eth ro Eth (singular) ssem (απὸ fl)] δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo..om Arm.,. yap Syr.. but Eth adda] 17 afl, 8 &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm..d3¢ Eth ετπδοῦ. who will eat] 17 ἃ f!, Bo, who eateth 
Bo (H*MopP)..trs. προσκ. εσθιοντι τὰ &e on οὐχροπ lit. in a 
stumbling] a fl, Syr..ehoX orem ovepon lit. through a stumbling 

Bo, δια προσκομματος δὲ &c, Vg (Arm).. with doubt Eth.. without 

restraint Eth ro 

41 stantoy it is good] (a?) fl, Bo (stamec), καλὸν δὲ &c.. good is Syr 
Arm .. ἐξ 7s better Eth οὐδε] meas and Bo (Ar) MeKCon— 
fionty in which thy brother will stumble] a f!, Bo, ev ὠππροσκοπτει 
Ne ἄχο,, τλυπειται ἐδ ΡΟ if it would cause to stumble our neighbour 

Eth .. nor cause to err thy neighbour Eth ro πὶ my (eq af!) cn, H(E 

1717 L 
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2 HTOR AC OVNTR OTMIcTIc. πὰς Nan eemaeto chord 

SLTINOTTE. MATATC AAITETEMEMARPINE Meeocy alt oae 

TIETEMECAOHIAATE aeavoy. WY METMAPOHT GE CHAT 

EYWANOTWLE ECITGAINT. wE NHTaqaac aw on οὐ- 

TIicTic. owh ae Mise ETE HoewehoA ai We oN OTMICTIC 

ρεπποῦς ie. 7 

XV. [Hue aje mai aston [ol weToTH] Fol ee] aeee007 

ETPENT od [aeleetitawh NMeTeeNt Goss seecooy. avTw 

NTENTAaApICnE MAN οὐδ. 7MOTA MOTTA seeeeoit 

SLAPEYAPICHE AKIMTETOITOTWY EOOTN ENAtTAcon H- 

Nagpae MHWOT. FRAY Tap NTA MeXK'C epanagy an 

aseert asevoy| 4] OTTIOLLO[/NH eelt Mcomne iMire[epacpH] 

eNextto [Nan NleeAmic. ὅπποστε ac NevTnoOLeonH 

afl muctsc Rac] fl..micte ac a by error pine] πδκρ. will 

not judge a 3 (a) f1 eqtoar(erx a f!)uv] fl... agorry emoam Bo 

(add maxavaty F) ete figen| no MS.. etenon f!.. ete itovehoN 
Sen ov(om ov 0)magy am me Bo (regarding owh mrhem as singular= 
Gr πανὶ) ) 

1 (a) mMetTarit Gosr a.] ἃ... mratxoss Bo “ἃ εροσα ε- 
ππδορᾶε] εἰςππρος .. δετῖ--Ε Bo δ (a§) sarin ἅπαχου] ἃ... a- 
ssavaty Bo © (a) 

a.. it fl) wy (eq a [Π} σ΄. or be offended or is weak] a fl, Sc BDFGLP 
&c, m Vg Syr (h) Arm... om ἐδ "οὐ ἃ AC, Bo Syr (vg) Eth 

5 FiTOK-OTHTR ovnsctic(}tc a) lit. thou—there is to thee a faith] 

Bo, DFGLP ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (Eth)..cv πιστιν ἣν ἐχεις NABC, 

Veg (tol) ae] a, Bo (pDFKL 26)..0m f!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. indeed 
Aim ..and if indeed thou hast faith Eth K(om a)ac sak lit. put it 

to thee| put it in thee Bo.. κατα ceavrov exe δὲ &c, Ve..in thyself 

hold tt Syr..keep it to thyself (lit. peculiarly) Arm .. confirm thyself 

in thy believing Eth..thow thyself hast caused to believe Eth ro 

sanzito &c before God] om &*..om before Bo (x) a0 (w f1) 
nistaze] Bo (eveqnaepa.) δὲ &c, Vg (probat) .. distinguished Syr 
Αὐτὴ... in that which he found certain Eth .. unless he should examine 
himself Eth ro 

8 pout—citay doubt] a f!, δὴ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. discernit Vg .. 
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* But thou, thou hast faith: have it before God. Blessed is 
he who will not have to judge himself in that which he was 
approving. 33 He who will doubt therefore, if he should eat 

he is being condemned, because he did it not in faith; but 

all things which are not in faith are sins. 
XV. [It is right] for us indeed, among those for whom it is 

possible, to support the weaknesses of those for whom it is not 

possible ; and not to please ourselves. * Let each of us please his 

neighbour toward the good, with the edifying. * For even the 

Christ pleased not himself; [| *]| the patzence and the consola- 

tion of the scriptures we should get for us the hope. ὃ But 

_ the God of the patience [and the consolation] shall [give to 

decided Eth ro δε therefore] f!..om a, Bo (F).. de δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Arm ἘΠΕ... yap Syr..and Eth ro equjant(enjwom agqusam Bo) 
ovwas if he should eat] (a) f!, δὲ &c, Vg Arm (even if) Eth.. and 
eateth Syr xe ittagaac &c lit. because he did it not in a faith] ΕἾ, 
SN &c, Bo (xe tovehoX Sen ovmagy am me) Syr Arm Eth ., because 
continued not his constancy he sinneth Eth τὸ = gpwh—-mretse but all— 

faith | f}.. om a homeotel ε] ΕἸ, 8 ἄς, Vg Bo..om Bo (σΗ51).. 
and Eth.. yap Syr Arm (Eth ro) oemt(oit a f')m, me are sins] a 
f, Arm?..apapria ἐστιν δὰ &c, Bo (ovmofs ne) Syr Eth (ro, see 

above)... add τω de δυναμενωπαμην L al fere 200 et lectionaria, Syr (h) 

1 676, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm (aba) Eth.. om P*, Bo (8) .. therefore 

Syr mam for us| 8, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. you Eth oft 

among] a? Bo (0*).. Sa lit. wnder Bo APICKE Mat o(om a) var 

please ourselves] a, Bo (pamam Sissavaten) Eth... eavrois ἀρεσκειν 

& ἄς, Vg (nobis) Syr Arm (ourselves only) 

2 nova each] Bo, NABCDFGLP &c, m Vg Syr (h).. pref. ἀλλα 

Syr Arm.. pref. and Eth..add ae Bo (u).. add yap minuse. vix mu. 

Zico of us] Bo(26) NA BCD*L ἄς, Syr Arm Eth .. ὑμων DPF GP, 

m Vg Bo (ssaxwtest) Arm edd 
3 

4 exexno &c we should get-the hope] (a?) Eth., that hope we 

might obtain Arm.. tite YoeNmic uwyors mas that the hope might be 

for us Bo Syr .. τὴν ελπιδα exopev δὴ ἄς, VE 

> ane] a..and Eth πουποαλοόπη of the patience] ac, δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm.,, ἅτε ἔφιρηπη of the peace Bo (An,).. the Lord the God 

L 2 
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[eelt mcommc] eqe({ MATH Meeeleve ecora ποίσω τ) on 

METHEPHT KATA πειὸ IC. SaAERaAC OF OTCOM [491 OT |= 

τὰπρο HloTwT] ereTulepeoos] asmnorre [ ] avw 
[TeswT asgttenxoerc] τὸ Me XC. on ϑελΊπις 

[oi ovcgose aamjenita [eToraah]. 1 ἴπεῖθε [ac ἐτα 

PHHITH MWac[MHT. axe] eTeTH[eeego O]WTTHT|TH 1] ae- 

ππετπδίτοσ]. eTeTiHt[sw)R ehoA aencofovh] THpt 

EVIE Goae ol ALeewTit e[{chlw RiweTHlepH]s. 15 (on 

olyToA[eea] ae al[coar NHTN ajitoaee([poc owe] εὐ 

MHTN] serteecieve eThe] Texapre [NTarTaac Njar 

ehor [orrak mnojrre. 1 leTpawwne] NAsmorpeoc] 

aatleX ec τὸ [eqovN eligeenjoc eruj[sewe eamevacredAron 

sanioyte xeKac] Titpochopa iit|geleitoc ἐσει πίε 

eclwinm  [ earthb[oc] of omnita egjoviajah. 1 ovit- 
TAY σε] saeeay samwjovjwoy! «πεῖς Wc ππλΟΡ 46] 

§ (a) Naas) δ᾽ (23) mar to me] mwtem to you Bo (F) 

ge 23) ata \23) 

of joy Eth neone the consolation] a?, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

(pref. all) .. the father of mercy Eth om among] a, ev δὲ ἄς, Κα... 

toward Bo (e) Syr Arm (Eth) kata | a, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. in 
Syr .. concerning Eth text τὸ the Ch. Jesus] a, BC? DGL &c, τὰ 
guelf Bo (cus) Arm cdd..w y. NAC*FP 37, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

* or ovcon together] ἃ... ὁμοθυμαδὸν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. Se ovgnt 
novrwt im -one heart Bo, in one mind Syr..all we together Eth 

Τὰ προ mouth] a.. sxevs thought Bo (cH3) xinnovte lit. to God] 

a..our Lord Eth ro avw and] a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..om Bo 
(AG? 26) Syr πειωτ the Father] ἃ 1, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..om Eth 
(ro repeating our Lord at end) 

“ naciHy my brothers] 23, DFG, Syr (vg) (Eth our).. trs. 

adeAdor pov και α. ε. NABCLP &c, m Vg Syr (h).. trs. κι ε- a. ad. μ. 

Arm... trs. aOR 9W MACHHOT TagHT OHT exen onnosy 7 also my 

br.am persuaded about you Bo ewit. ye also] (23).. Bo has 

NOWTEM OWTEt τετεπαλερ ye, ye also are full, και αὐυτοι μεστοι N &e, 

Vg Syr Arm cdd..om DFG, m Arm Eth santetitanorg οὗ the 
good] 23... αγαθωσυνης δὲ &c, Syr Arm ..all good work Eth .. ἀγαπης 
FG, dm Vg.. Sen owh mshent Ratacon in every good work Bo 
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you] to think one thing among one another according to the 

Christ Jesus: ‘that together with [one] mouth ye should 

[glorify] God [ 7 and [the Father of our Lord] Jesus the 

| Christ. *8 in the} hope, [in a power of the holy] spzrdt. 

14 [But] I am persuaded concerning you, my brothers, [that] 

ye also are [full] of the good, being complete with all know- 

ledge, it being possible also for you to teach one another. 

15 But boldly I wrote [to you] in part, [85] reminding you 
[ concerning] the grace [which was given] to me from God: 

16 [ΠῸΓ me to become] minister of the Christ Jesus unto the 
Gentiles, ministering [the gospel of God that the offering 

up| of the Gentiles should become acceptable, having been 

sanctified in holy spirit. 171 have therefore the boast of the 

etetitx.-eh, being complete] 23, πεπληρ. δὰ &c, Vg (replet?) Syr Eth 
(satiated) .. full Bo (sxe9) Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth NCOOvH τ᾿ 

lit. the knowledge all] (23) 7. τῆς γνωσ. NBP..om τῆς ACDFGL 

ὅτε, Bo Arm exs(cor 23) σ΄. &c it being possible also &c] (23), 
Bo (om on also) .. duv. και αλλ. νουθ. NABCD?(L)P ἄς, d Vg (ita 
ut p. om καὶ) Syr Arm (om also) Arm edd... αλληλ. dur. νουθ. Det* FG, 
m..and ye are able to teach your neighbours also Eth ro Eth (om also) 
iinetitepHs one another] (23) ΒΟ... adAous L 17 37, g Syr 

16 me] 23..and Eth aicoar &c I wrote to you | (23 ?), S* ABC, 

Bo Eth..add adeAdor NCDFGLP ἅς, Vg Arm.,add my brothers 

Syr Arm edd amoszepoc | (23 1), flovamoas. Bo, ao pepous δὲ &e, 

Eth ..trs. a little δὲ Syr..trs. brothers a little Arm [owe] εἰ 

mHTH| Mmarefeve] as reminding you] 23? φως ex} sMcarevs nwremn 

Bo..om Eth ehod ost3ax from] 23%, aro NBF, Syr Arm.. ὑπὸ 
ACDEGLP &c, Bo (ehoXd ertem).. of God which I found Eth .. of 

God, omitting which &c Eth ro 

16 ganrence τῷ of the Ch. Jesus] 23, NABCFGP 37, Vg Syr (h) 

..w x. DEL &, Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth figeesoc lit. the nations | 

23, Bo Arm., peoples Syr Eth..om es τα 6. B earThh{oc| 

sanctified] 23%, δὲ &c, Bo(ectovhrowt) Arm .. chosen Eth .. pref. and 

Bo (AE) Syr Eth 

17 owittas I have] 23, Arm cdd., we have Arm oe therefore | 

(23), ow δὲ &c, Bo (Β &c) Syr Arm..om Bo (acetusk)., but Eth 

anuwovus. the glorying] (23), BCDFG 37..my &c Eth..om τὴν 

RALP &c, Bo (fovuy.) Arm = gamenct τῷ of the Ch. Jesus] 23 -. 

Ἅ] ΓΝ ᾿ 

"" ἢ 
Brel 

δι 
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mitorte. l8itmefyroAsea tap Hae Aaav itwjacse 

aame(Teaeite] MEX aay ehodA ουτίοῖοτ ἐποώτας π|{|- 

geeltoc oak πιλ]χε seit Mowh. 1° [oN] TeoRe NgEN- 

49 ΔΕ }1] aeit C€MUMH[pe] ON THOKe aerte[Mita] eTorAah. 

QWCTE AON [1] OLepoTcaAHae seit Mec|RwWTE Wag- 

plas] emrAArvpin(ow] eTpaswr ehfoA] mevaccedson 

[aelnmorre. [2°23 galo Nposene. [owe elimabor 

eTechaiia ξοελπιζίε cap] ππησ ehod orreTHOTH 

[emav] epwrit avw πίεεθπου ehoA] ουτετηστι 

[cag]am erujanics] [ἀφ] τὰς Horjamoseepoc. *(Ynjor 

[2°27] ewjase [πρεϑτος TAP πουτώπει elves [MNeTeea]- 

aay) 19 (23) (cit) ujsao.] 23.. ujaao. cit mrNArprroit] 

cit... miNAHp. 23 ἘΣ aimeamauan OG.) 

εν x w® &c, Bo Arm..in Jesus Christ Syr.. Jesus Christ my 
glorying Eth 

8 ΠΠΕΙΤΟΝ. for I was not daring | (23 1), S* ACD &c, Bo Syr (h) 

οὐ ουπτολμω NCB, m Vg Syr(vg) Arm..2 dare Eth = wap] 23... and 
Kth fixe XN. ποι. to say any word] 23 .. exe orcaas to say a word 

Bo .. λαλειν τι 1, ἄο, Syr Arm... τὶ A. NRA BCDFGP 37, m Vg.. om τι 

Eth smetexine of that which] (23 1), Syr Arm (Eth without 
negative)..wy δὲ &c, Vg... Sen πὴ eveaane &c in those in which did 

not &c Bo nex the Christ | 23, Bo.. trs. κατειργ. χριστὸς δὴ &e, 

(Syr) Arm (Eth) aag did] 23 .. karep(np)y. δὲ &e, Bo (epewh) 

Arm Eth .. worketh Syr efoX ox. through me] 23, Bo, δὲ ἄο, 

Arm .. trs. before non Vg..trs. before Christ Syr Eth .. add Aoywv B 

encwtax lit. unto the hearing] 23, Arm cdd.. eve. unto a hearing Bo, 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm..so that should believe the peoples Eth (Bo DFK 
make sree, subject) nuyase &¢ the word &c] (23)... λόγω καὶ 
epyw τὴ &c, Eth ..om and Bo.. word and works Syr .. words and works 

Arm .. Sem ncasr Sennowh in the word in the work Bo 

ὁ t&o03x the power 19] 23, Bo (AEH).. δυναμει δὲ &c, Bo (ovaxoag, 
twice) Syr Arm Eth..add αὐτου D* FG, τὰ ftoenss. ἄς of signs 

and wonders| (23), Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm... signis et prodigiis m .. and 

by sign and by wonder Eth sanenita et. of the holy spirit] (23), 
Bo (Bc@'HJ) Arm..avevparos ay. ACD*F(G) Vg Bo Syr (h ™8) 
Eth .. of the spirit of God Syr .. πνευματος B ewct(a 23)e &c so 
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Christ Jesus with God. 18 For I was not daring to say any 
word of that which the Christ did not through me unto the 
obedience of the Gentiles in the word and the work: 19 [in] 
the power of signs and wonders in the power of the holy 
spirit, so that I from the Hierusalém, and round about her 

even unto’ the Ilyrikon, I fulfilled the gospel of God. 

[29:2] many years. [#4When] I shall go unto the Spania. 

[For] I hope to come through you [to see] you, and be 

[escorted] by you thither, if I should be satisfied with you 

in part. [35:27 For if the Gentiles share in their spiritual 

that I from the Hierusalém, and round about her even unto the I yri- 

kon, I fulfilled] (23) SABCLP &c, Vg.. gwete scaxem rNfiax &c πτὰ- 

sxacoe e. so that from &e I filled them with Bo.. so that from J.T 

went round about unto I, and filled Syr..so that I from J. (add 
round about cdd) unto the lands of the Illyrians filled Arm .. and how 

7 preached in J. unto the borders of Iyariko and I fulfilled Eth .. wore 

πεπληρωσθαι aro Tep. μεχρι τ. TAX. και κυκλω DFG Ἄπποῦτε 

of God] (23) .. του x. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
4 exmtahwx I shall go} 6? (23 1) Bo (τε sr) πορευσομαι L 122**, 

Arm ., πορευω(ο)μαι δὲ ἄς, Syr .. proficiscar fg .. proficisct coepero de 
Vg... Eth has and while I go etecn. unto the Spania] 6 (23 1) Bo 

(εἴςπ.) εἰς την σπανιαν N* unc al, Syr (Zspantya) Arm (sbania) ., toward 

espanyad Eth..trs. in hispaniam proficisc. (coepero) de Vg fg,..add 

ἐλευσομαι προς υμας NCL &e, Syr (h) ππην eh. orreTHYTH ἐπὰν 

epwtit to come through you to see you| 6% 231% .. διαπορευόμενος 

θεασασθαι 8 &c .. quod praeteriens videam vos Vg .. that I come and see 

you Syr ..in passing through you to see you Arm.. (that) I shall see 

you (as I) pass by Eth... enav epwrent emtauje πὶ ξαλδῦ to see you, 

being about to go thither Bo exugantcr &c if I should be satisfied 

with you in part] 61, Bo (ewjwm arujastcr &. Sem ovamosrepoc) .. 

trs. ἐαν ὕμων πρωτον απὸ pepous ἐεμπλησθω δὴ ἄς, Vg ( fruitus fuero) .. 

when that a little from much I should be delighted in your sight Syr 

.. of first indeed a little from much with you I (we cdd) should be filled 

Arm.. if 7 should first have rejoiced with you Eth 

27 eusrxe ito. tap for if the Gentiles] (6) .. trs. sexe Cap mreeroc 

Bo..« yap τ. mv. avr. (om L) εκοιν. ra εθνη δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. for of 

in spirit shared with them the peoples Syr ..if indeed they shared with 

the peoples in work of the spirit holy Eth KOM, estewrmt. (ita) &e 

share in their spiritual (things), it is right] (6?) ..epuybup epwor 
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TInOM [Wwe epoory ewerwe MAT ON oen[c]lAPRIKOM. 

rar [orm] esmjanalforg] εὐοὰ tacbpacizje mar 

gantex(Ralprioe Ynafhlon ehoA [orreT|HoTH erectta- 

Wa. %%fcoovl ae axe εἰπην [oN] oralwR ehor 

Tiicaxoy [aemteX τ]. ὅ9 Ἐπδρδπίδδει asleewrit [δ τη) 

ehod οήτας πεπχοεις τὸ Mex Ὁ] ἀσὼ ehodr or [τα λ ΠΗ 

SOTIETIITA 1 58] 

XVI. τεσπριοτὰ ae NATH - Reorber TENCWHE. 

eTpeciwaewe Te NTERRAHCIA ETON Remy peac. 7 χε 

ETETNEWJOTIC EPWTH Oxe Thosoeic ON OTAAWAa TiweT- 

oraah. δὼ HNreTHagepaTTHTTH Mmareeac on owh 

Ἢ δ 29° (6): (23) δ {258) av | of .. tear Bo 

. (ἡ) 231. 2 () 28} 

Sen ov(noy D &c)nHarmom cearnuya (add om ΒΡ... ΔῈ om CHJ.. 
om epwor FK) share with them in a (their DEHIK 18) sptritual 
(thing .. things D &c) they are worthy (also) Bo (all have also either 

here or at end or both) .. οφειλουσιν και δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm... it is 
right Eth eujax. &c to minister to them in carnal (things)] (6) .. 

ficewjesxugHtoy Sem πιί(ποσ B 18..0m ke FK)kecaprinom that 
they should minister (to) them in the (their B 18) carnal (things) also.. 
εν τοις σαρκίκοις λειτουργησαι avTots (κοινωνῆσαι avT. 37 80) δὲ ἄο, 

γα. that also in that of flesh they should serve them Syr .. also of the 

carnal things sharing to become Arm .. that they should minister to them 

in that which is necessary for their body Eth 

8 eros. &c if I should fulfil and seal to them this fruit] 6}, Bo 
(πδιουτὰρ nmwor ἐδ fruit to them)... εἐπιτελεσας και σφραγισαμενος 

avrots (om B 76 108) τ. καρπον τουτον δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr .. having fulfilled 

and having sealed the fruit to them Arm .. having fulfilled and having 

sealed Eth tnahor &c I shall go through you | (6) ἀπελευσομαι 

δι υμωνίας FG) Vg.. I shall pass over you Syr Arm (by you) Eth 
(through by you) etecnrastsa unto the Spania] (6 1) Bo, εἰς τὴν 
σπανιαν SCCL &c..eas σπ. N*ABDEFGP 37 al, zn hsp. Vg, to 

spaniya Syr, to shania Arm, to espanya& Eth 

9 me] 61 23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth.. Arm has this 7 know.. yap Syr 
emu 1 am coming] 6.. papwren amor δίπηοῦ 7 came unto you, 

I came &c Bo.. epxopevos πρὸς υμας-ελευσομαι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (in 
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things, it is right for them to minister to them in carnal 
(things). Ἃ8 This [therefore] if I should fulfil and seal to 
them this fruct, I shall go through you unto the Spania. 
“But I know that I am coming [in] a completion of 
blessing [of the Christ]. 5091 beseech you, [my brothers], 
through [our Lord Jesus the Christ] and through [the love of 
the spirit 31-83] 

XVI. But I commend to you Phoibé our sister, being the 
minister of the church which is in Kegkhreas: 2 that ye 
should accept her in the Lord worthily of those who are holy, 

my coming) ..om epx. FG... come unto you Eth, omitting ἐλευσομαι 
en &c in a completion of blessing of the Christ] 23% Sem ovarog 
ποιοῦν fite πρὸ in a fulness of blessing of the Christ Bo, εν 

πληρωματι (πληρωφορια D* FG) evroyras xv ελευσομαι R*ABCDE 

FGP al, Vg.. ev mA. eva, τ. evayy. τ. χῦ ελευσομαι NCL &c, in fulness 

it is of the blessing of the évangéliyiin of the Messiah I come Syr (Arm 

cdd) .. in the completion of the blessing of the doctrine of Christ Eth .. 

with fulness of blessing I shall come Arm 

°° tirapar. I beseech] 231%, 4490 Bo (0) Arm. prise me but 
I beseech Bo, δὲ &c, Syr.. too own 7 beseech therefore Bo (AEMNP) 

obsecro igitur (ergo) Vg..and I beseech Eth 

* me] ὃ 231, NA BCDPLP, Vg Bo.. trs. vpw δὲ Syr..om D* FG, 
Arm Eth cori] 231.. Phipe Arm.. δὲ Syr ., Libén Eth ., trs, 

Rh. τ. i(e)tenonnoy Bo τεπςο, our sister] 231}, ἡμων NBCDL 
ἄς, f Vg Bo Syr.. μων AFerGP, Bo (3)..0m our 109, Eth ε-τε 
being] ὃ. 231, N*AC?DFGLP &c, Vg..add καὶ SeBC* 47, Bo 

(φως) tpeyus. the minister] ὃ 23!.. ompequy. a min. Bo, διακονον 
& &c, Arm ont in] 231, Bo, 8 &c.. of Vg (cenchris) Syr Arm Eth 

Reto peac] 231... Rerocparac δ, Remo peac Bo (P).. κενχρεαις WA 

B* D* F(eas)G .. κεγχρεαις BBC D&LP &c .. κεχρεαις ἃ]... kankréus Syr 

.. genkhratsvots Arm .. kenge p(xp H)eec Bo (peoe 0) kenkrezs Eth.. 
kénkréés Eth ro., wesmmpeoc Bo (3) 

2? wonc ep. lit. take her unto you] (ὃ 1) 23', Bo, προσδ. avr. BC 
DFG, Vg (harl) Syr Eth (pref. and) .. aur. mp. SALP &c, Ve Arm 

φὰς Χο in &c] ὃ 23, Bo, ev κυριω δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. in our Lord Syr 

Eth .. with God Eth ro of ovaxnusa lit. in a worthiness] Sem 

nreasmuya 77 the w. Bo agepatt. m lit, stand with her] 28}, 

παραστητε αὐτὴ δὰ &c, Vg Syr (Arm become guardian) .. administer 

to her Eth... iitetenyrore that ye help her Bo owh mraz all things | 
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τον ETECHAAOCE NATH aeaeooy. HAI Tap ἴτος gwwc 
ACAQEPATC all OTAMLHHWE ATW Maesear ow. * UpritE 

eNpicka ee anvrAa mawhHp epowh oak mex τ΄, 

‘Har NTATHO AgTeTAeaRD Od TALTX'H. Nar ἐζιαπ- 

ρον HNHTOOTOT ANOKR LeaTaaT am aAAa NKREEK- 

RAHCIA THpoyT Niigeesoc. Fae Tcoorge eToaR 

NETH. UME EMAINETORC MaeeepitT. eTe Mar me MWOpit 

ON TACIA ECOOTH ἐπέ. δίσιτε Eeeapla. TAY ἴτδο- 

WET φὰρ Holce EPWTH. TUWIME EAITAPONIROC. Leit 

τόσα MACTECENHC. ATW NaWhap arp eeardwroc. 

Hal ETOUYPRereit epooy oN πὰποοτολος. avw eav- 

δ (δ) 23! ~arvAa] 23! (δὴ Bo (wnp)..anvAAa Bo.. anridNa 
HN..arvdXac L * (δὴ) 221. adAa 231.. ἃ. near but and Bo 

δ 23! emamtetoc] enen, Bo mar] fleog Bo oft in] itte Bo, τῆς 

NM &e ὃ 231 τῶῦ on Bo 7 (d) 231 eto taraern epoor lit. 
who they give sign unto them] ete gancovin me who known ones 

are Bo 

231, Bo Syr..e o av δὲ &c..in what Arm Eth etecttaage &c 

which she will want of you] 231, δὲ &c, Bo (Arm invoke you for) .. 
trs. everything which she asketh of you before παραστ. Syr .. Eth, con- 

fused ; Bode has in 60, quo indigueritis cura vestra ntoc gwwe she 
herself] 231, Bo avry δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth acage &c 

lit. she stood with] (d?) 231, Vg Syr (Arm) (RA)BC(LP) ἄς 

(προστατις--εγενηθη) .. acugwrs Saxen became before Bo .. effected 

(much) Eth .. trs. καὶ eu. και αλλ. poor. eyevero DFG OTALHHUYE 

lit. a multitude] (d) 231.. aAAwy DFG ATW WAALaL ow lit. and 
with me also] 23!..0om Eth..om and Bo..x. ἐμου αὐτου δὲ &c, et 

mihi tpst Ve Syr.. καὶ evov DFG... trs. mihi ipst et multis Vg (fu) .. 
to many and to me indeed entirely Arm 

ὃ πριςκὰ] (δ) 231, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. πρισκιλλαν minuse. mu. 

Bo (-wANa ACT..-KaNNa L.. mprckNa Ρὴ) Syr Eth — uyhsp fellow] 
231, Bo, cvvepyous δὲ &c, Syr..om Arm., adiutores Vg ox &c in 

the Ch. Jesus] (ὃ 1) 23}, Bo.. add και την κατ οικ. aut. εκκλ. D*¥ FG .. in 

Jesus Christ Syr..who were associated with me in the work of Jesus 

Christ Eth .. who work together with me in the work &c Eth ro 
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and stand by her in all things which she will want of you: 

for she herself also stood by many and by me also. ὃ. Salute 

Priska and Akyla, my fellow-workers in the Christ Jesus, 

* these who laid (down) their neck for the sake of my life; 

to these I give thanks, not I alone but (a) also all the 

churches of the Gentiles: >and the congregation which (is) in 

their house. Salute Epainetos my beloved, who is this, the 

first in the Asia into the Christ. ὁ Salute Maria, this (one) 

who toiled much unto you. 7Salute Andronikos and Iunia, 

my kinsfolk and my fellow-captives, these who are signalized 

among the apostles, and having been before me in the Christ. 

‘ itavrw &c who laid &c] (δ) 23!..etav} fitovMaghs who gave 
their neck Bo ἘΜῊ... trs. ὑπερ τῆς &c tov &c υπεθ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 
tutto. I give thanks] (ὃ 1) 231.. trs. novos (1, povov) ευχαριστω δὴ &c, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth φεοπος]) 2353}, δὰ ἄς, Bo Arm.. peoples 

Syr Eth 

© ssit tc. &c and the congregation &c| δὲ ὅς, Eth..om P, Eth ro 

.. trs. to end of verse 3 D*FG.. Bo joins to verse 4 .. pref. give peace 

to = salute Syr Eth etosx πες which (is) in their house] 23], 

Syr Eth... τὴν κατ οικον αὐτῶν εκκλ. δὴ &c .. domesticam eorum ecel. Vg 

..om P, Eth ro.. tte now of &c Bo massepit my beloved] om 

πὰ Bo (x) .. mrac. the ὁ. Bo(DKL).. my brother Eth nusopit the first] 

%(T)apocn the beginning Bo Eth, initium Or int... ἀπαρχὴ δὲ &c, Bo 

(Ρ) Syr (Arm)..om P*..amr apyns D*, in principio d*, a pr. g 
tacia the Asia | Bo, ασιας NABCD*FG, Vg Arm Eth.. aX ALAS 

D>LP &c, Vg (harl*) Syr egovm en, into the Christ] es y. SAB 

CLP &c, Arm..ev yo DFG, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. Sen noe in the Lord 
Bo (AEJ,) 

® ssapia}] Bo, μαριν ABCP, Syr Arm Eth.. μαριαμ ND 

FG &c epwtit unto you] Bo..Sapwrten Bo (Α)... εἰς vuas R*A 

BC*P, Eth..ev vuw DFG, Vg Syr Arm..eas ἡμᾶς C?L &c..in 

domino f 

7 amapomnmoc] 231, Bo.. anapomnsmon Bo (0) Eth roy | 
231.. 10vA1a Bo Eth (yilyan) tuliam Vg (am) whip fellow] ὃ 
231.,om Αὐτὴ... captives with me Syr mas these] Bo (cH3).. om Bo 

avw earus. &c lit. and having become before me in &c] (ὃ 1) 23!.. 
ot Kat προ ἐμοῦ yey. εν & RABCLP &c, Arm.. τοις πρὸ ἐμου ev &e 

DEFG, qui ante me fuerunt dfg Vg, mar ete ganujopm epos 
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Wome OA TASH gee Nexc. Furre eadagmdArac 

TIALLEPIT ae πχοεῖς. Fupite comphaioc menwhrp 
Powh oak Mey’ iC ae cTaAX HC Maseepit. 1° uprite 

ἐδλπελλης NCOTH φὰς MesOelc. WINE EMAITHY WapicTo-= 

horAoc.  UINE EOHPWAION MactverentHc. Write 

ENATHY WiTApRIccoc WETUJOOT gas Tiasoerc, 1° write 

ETPTDWcA set TPeepiita. War ETOICE φὴς πχοεις. 

write emfeperc] Taxepir Tar Πτίδοι 6 Π| QAO ποῖος oae 

πίκοεις). ὕστε | MWeelepiT ose ἰπχοεὶς 41 τες- 

«»λὰσΪ 4 ugmije excoeirprtoc] 17 πδρδπδὰει 

AE AeeWTH. MACHANT. ETHETHSWWT ElleTeIpe Neelwps 

ao Weckaltaardom Mapa te[chlw nrate[ritjestch[w. 

§ (b) (21) ALE) Phe 10 (p) 21 cotit] 21... cwtit d, Bo 
(>) 21 cverennc] D..cymeenne 21 (for fi)apriccoc | (ὃ 1) 
οὐ -krcoc 21, Bo (F)..-xHcoc Bo (DL)..-nxrcoc Bo 227. D eC 0 
nar] 21... πη Bo tar] 21..en Bo ani} 7 (17) ftvate | 
EMT. 17 

se Bo (om ne are op) .. and in Christ before me were Syr..and knew 

them the apostles that before me they served Christ Eth TIENT | 

21 231, 8 &€..add τησου DFG 

δ᾽ asemdXrac] (δ) (21 1), ΒΟ Ὁ &c, Syr Arm .. ἀμπλιατον NA B* FG, 
Vg Bo (-toc) Eth Tasseprt my beloved] (Ὁ) 21, SRABCDG &e, 

Bo Syr Arm..om μου BF8", Bo (msat.) A,(C marat.)HI.. my brother 

Eth nmaxoerc the Lord] 21, δὲ &c, Bo Arm..in our Lord Syr .. in 

Christ Eth 

* ment. our] 21, Bo Syr Arm edd Eth (with whom we are joined in 

the work of)..vpwv P..my Arm mexce τῷ the Ch. Jesus] 21 .. 
χριστω NA BLP &c, Vg Bo Syr (Eth) .. κυριω CDFG 37, Bo (mov 6°) 

Arm πὰ(πε Bo a,)ax. my beloved] 21 ..add ev xupw G* ..my 
brother Eth 

* ameNAnc (ve 21)] (ὃ 1) 21..-Noc Bo (£,)..-Asc Bo (n).. pref. 
και 17 mxoerc the Lord] 21, Arm.. our Lord Syr .. χριστω δὰ &e, 

Vg Bo Eth..of Christ Ethro παππτίει 21) them of the house] 21.. 
τους ek των δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo (ene evujon ehoX Sem) thus verse 1 .. sons 

of the house of Syr .. those who (are) of Arm Eth apictohorNoc | 

(Ὁ) 21, δὲ ἃ ΒΟ) ἄς, Bo Syr (ἢ ™8)..-Borov B*FG, Vg Bo (Ὁ) Syr 
Arm ? Eth 
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®Salute Amplias my beloved in the Lord. °Salute Urbanos 

our fellow-worker in the Christ Jesus, and Stakhés my beloved, 

10Salute Apellés the chosen in the Lord. Salute them of 

the house of Aristobulos. 1 Salute Hérddion my kinsman. 

Salute them of the house of Narkissos, those who are in the 

Lord. 1*Salute Tryphosa and Tryphina, these who toiled in 

the Lord. Salute Persis the beloved, this (one) who toiled 

much in the Lord. 1° Salute the beloved in the Lord and 

his mother [ ]|*Salute Asygkritos [1516] 11 But I beseech 

you, my brothers, for you to look at those who make the 

divisions and the offences against the doctrine which ye were 

41 onpwaron| 21, Bo (xp.) Syr..epwarom Du (Lagarde printed 
Hpoasoit) .. npwoiwva δὲ &c, hérddiyona Eth manns(ex 21) them of 

the house] 21, as above, but Eth has those who are of the house of 
Narka(e τον — wasoese the Lord] 21, Bo (πδτ)... κυριω δὴ &c, Arm 

..our Lord Syr.. Christ Eth 

2 tyr (η 21) Φω(ο 21)ca—tprepita] (ὃ 1) 21, Bo (tpyena BDLNO 
οὐ Tpicb. OFI.. -hwita AEMP., -chrita H.. -bosta K) Arm (driphonay) 

.. trs. τρυφαιναν--τρυφωσαν δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr (Eth) .. pref. those who (are 

of) Eth nasoerc the Lord] (δ) 21, Arm..our Lord Syr Eth 
πί 7 Persis] Farsis ὅγΥ .. περσιδα & ὅο, mepesa(t)a Bo, péersida 

Eth, persidam Vg (Arm) 

18 nasepit the beloved] (21?).. mrcwtm the chosen Bo, tov ἐκλεκτὸν 
ἐς &c, Vg Syr Eth 

7 tnapar. I beseech] 17, δὴ &c, Bo ({4o0) Eth.. epwrw D*, Vg 
Syr Arm ae] 17, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Bo (acus0 26) Arm 

Eth..and Eth ro —_ macnt. my brothers] 17, Bo Syr... αδελφοι δὲ ἄς, 

Ve Arm..our brothers Eth Swit look] 17, cxorew δὲ &c, 
Arm (observe)... tgontem beware Bo Syr Eth..acgadws σκοπειτε 
DFG, m enetespe those who make] 17, Bo Eth..trs. ἣν vets 

ἐμαθετε ποιουντας (Aeyovras ἡ ποι. DFG, m) δὴ ἄς, Vg..trs. after 

scandals Syr Arm sinwp% the divisions] 17, Bo, τους διχοστασιας 

& &c, Vg Syr Arm .. disturbance Eth seit πεσε, Mapa &c and the 

offences against &c] 17, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (cahoN si) Syr Arm.. 

x. τ᾿ ok. περι D*..and cause to come discredit of your doctrine Eth 

aichw were taught| (171), ἐμαθετε δὰ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm,,add to 

do Eth 
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17-19 aRelpatoc [ae ἐππείθοου. 7 mnovrTe ae iipPpHNH 
MAOCTUY] ALMCATANAC OA NETNOTEPATE ON οὐ ΘΈΠΗ. 

TEXNAPIC ARMENBOEIC IC πεῖ MeeeeHTH. 7) acyuprire 

ἐρωτῖτ Harrreececoc Tawhppowh ast AoTRIoc eit 
IACWH ATW cwWCITATpoc NacvewenHe. “2 uyrte 

EPWTH O&& πχοεῖς ANOK TEPTIOC MenTaccoar NTel- 

ENMIcTOAH. 7 cyusIe EPWTN Norearoc πδιδισοεῖλε 

Epo ««ἴ TERRAHCIA THPC. UWE EPUOTH Narepactoc 

TIOMHOMOLKLOC NTMOAIC seit ROAPTOC MICON. 25 TLETE= 

OTH GFORL seeeoey eTASPeTHT TI HATA TACTATTEA LOIN 

sen TTAWEoey Wie πεῖς Ka[Ta 26 TENOT AE 

acgoruwio] ehodA [oITH] NetipadH NaenpolpaTHic 

RATA |MovTEe/ocagne «πποστε HWA eENeg EeT]cwT[ae 

0.2 (17) πεικχοειῖς] 17.. ππκ. 2 "2 arwlmesrBo ” 2 

38 (2) epact.| ἂρ. Bo (ABCEF).. ἄριστος Bo (670) 34. omitted 

“ (2) (17) 

2° ae] 2 17, 8 &c, Vg Po Syr..and Arm Eth maoruyy will 
crush] 2 17, συντριψει δὲ &c, Syr Arm..eyeSoar, shall crush Bo, 

σύντριψαι A, conterat fam Vg Eth πετποσερ. your feet] 217.. 

700. nuov A on orgenn quickly] 2 17, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. 
trs. crush quickly Syr .. trs. τ. cat. ev taxes ὑπὸ A TEX APIC—NAe. 

the grace-you] (2 ἢ) (17), SABCLP, Vg BoSyr Arm Eth ..om DFG 

ie meget Jesus the Ch.] 2, ACLP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om 

χρίστου NB axax. (be) with you] 2, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
..add ἀμὴν 37** ™&..add τηροῦν all Bo (cz) 

2 aquyine saluted (sing.)] yuy. saluteth Bo, ασπαζεται SABC D* 
FGP, Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth..acrafovra DeL &c, Syr (vg).. salute 

Eth ro Trax00.| τειμ. B* D* TrawApp. my fellow-worker] om 
fipey epowh worker Bo (xk) .. pref. brother and Arm..om pov B 
sxit racuomn (Bo £,0.. raccwst Bo)] om 47..0m καὶ B Macser, my 
kinsfolk| ὁ ovyy: p. 108 178, Bo (AE)..add καὶ αἱ exkrX. πασαι 7. xX: 

D*FG 
2 tus. I salute] pref. and Eth eax mxoerc in the Lord] trs. 

to end δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (in our Lord Syr Eth) ὅποι 1] 
om 37../ also Arm 
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taught. 17~!° but harmless unto the evil. 2° But the God of 
the peace will crush the Satanas under your feet quickly. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus the Christ (be) with you. 
Ἰ Salute you Timotheos my fellow-worker, and Lukios and 
Iason and Sosipatros my kinsfolk. 221 salute you in the 
Lord, I Tertios, he who wrote this epistle. **Saluteth you 

Gaios my host and (that of) the whole church. Saluteth you 
Erastos the steward of the city and Koartos the brother. 
** omitted. ™ He for whom it is possible to confirm you 
according to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus the Christ 

according [to revelation : > but now it was mani- 

fested] through the scriptures of the prophets, [according] 

to the command [of the eternal God] unto obedience [of the 

8 gus. saluteth| 2.. saluted Eth Tta(e€ 2)yarsoerNe epoy lit. 

my taker up of lodger unto him] 2, who lodgeth me in my journey 

Eth .. waujeasrzsx0 my host Bo Eth ro, o fevos pov δὲ &c, Syr Arm 

sxit TeK. THpc and (that of) the whole church] 2, Bo, et universa 

ecclesia Vg (demid) .. cau τῆς εκκ. oAyns L &c.. και oA. τ. ε. RABCDP. 

37, Vg (am)... και ολαι αι εκκλ. FG, Eth {π|. saluteth 2°] 2..0m 
G*, g Eth ro mcom the brother] 2, Bo, δὴ &c, (Vg) Syr (Arm) .. 

our brother Eth 

*4 om verse NA BC, Vg (am fu harl*) Bo (Syr Arm Eth) Eth ro.. 
_read ἡ χαρις && DFGL &c, Vg Syr (h).. trs. to end of the epistle P 

17 80, Syr (vg) Arm Eth 

527) 2, SABCDP 17, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth..om FG... trs. 

to end of chapter xiv ALP &c, Syr (h) 

“6 neteovit Goss lit. he to whom there is power] 2, Bo (ABcEGTHS 

no) Eth..add ae 17, Bo (ΡῈ ΚΙ, ΜΕ), δὴ ἄς, Vg (Syr) Arm.. pref. to 

God Syr ..add God after establish you Eth τηστπ you|2 17, Bo Syr 

Arm .. ἡμας 37..trs. vas στηριξαι δὲ &e, Vg HATA MAETAT, AUT 

mrauy. acc. to my gospel, and the preaching] 17, Bo, Ne &c, (Arm)... 

kK. TO Evay. μου Kat κυριου δ Ὁ ..acc. to my own gospel that which was 

preached Syr .. upon the preaching with which I preach Eth..as 1 

preached to you and in the glory Kth ro mc περ of Jesus the 

Ch.] 17, δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth .. χριστου moov B, Bo (A) .. concerning 

Jesus Ch. Syr 
26 
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jiTMcTIc] on [πρεϑῖος THPoT] ealqjorwns εὐο] 
τ όπποστε [πολὺς seavjaag [ehoA orm] τὸ mele 

TAY ETE πωεῇπε πείοοσ' Wa etteg Nleweo ofacent. 

TEMPOC OpweearoTyc 

27 (2) 

7 om verse Ethro τῷ next Jesus the Christ] (2) Bo.. χῦ ὦ B 
oassnit] (2 ἢ) δὲ &c, Bo Eth..om 49 63, Vg (am).. add ἡ χαρις &e P 
17 80, Bo (x) Syr Arm 
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faith] among [all nations] having [been manifested]: 27 to 

God wise alone, through Jesus the Christ, [this (one) whose] 
is the glory [unto age] of age. Amen. 

The (epistle) to Romans 

Subscription tempoc op. the (epistle) to Romans] 17.,1mpoc 

pwsaseoc Bo (A,) zp. ρωμαιους NAB*CD* al..mpoc pwsse(arjoc 
with additions Bo (A,DLMO, CHJ, F, K).. addition without n. Ὁ. E, 

1717 M 



TGIPOC ROPIHOIOTC ἃ 

I. TlavAXoc πὰποοτολος eTTaAgae aseTteXe [τὸ ehor 

QITAL TOTWUW AMMNOTTE “εἰ CwWCEENHe πόροις * erycgar 

HTERRAHCIA ASIMOTTE ETON Rops|itece [hirenTarThho| 

gas πες IC WeTTACRE πετοσδὰῦ eel ovo Mie 

ETCHICWM ARPA ἀὐπειχοεις IC EXC Cae “τὰ iter 

WiTWT|N Wareeam. = TeX apie NATH sett tpann ehod 

ουτας MMOTTE MENEIWT MeN πειύχοεις τὸ πεῖς. ὁππιπ- 

OLXLOT ἴτας MNANOTTE NOVO Mee SAPWTH EO pat 

ES TEX APIc sAMNOTTE τὰν NTATTAAC MATH οἷν 

MEX C τὸ ὅχκε ON oWh πιὸ. ATETHPpaReeao ΠΟΗΤΕ 

ON τὰ πὲ Mier eel ὁοοσῖ Mee, CRATA θὲ NTA 

TAMNUTLNTpPE πεῖς TAXPO NOHTTHTTH. 7 oweTe 

ETALTPETNWYOWT WAT HosrotT. eTeTNswuyT chor 

1 (17). * (2)(88) (21)7 om] 2°. ose 2 asa] no MS λιν] 
$(2)18 21. *{2) 188 1 ΠῚ ΤΙΣΙ, erage omen 2) ecomt a) 
eit το] oem 21 ° 2 18 (21) tHYTH] 18..THOTH 2 and verses 
8, 9 Τ᾽ (2) 18 ehodX 1°] 2..0m 18 

‘ nan. the ap.| 17, Bo.. trs. kA. απ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. called and 
apostle Syr ett. who is called] 17, κλητος δὲ &e..om AD 

τ 5 eveficwr who call upon] 21 ..[etlemma(Ner] 2.. coarort fe 
who call unto Bo Ginemxoerc our Lord] 2 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth..om ἡμων AC, Vg (fu).. pref. of God Eth ro 1S EXT 
Jesus the Christ] (21) (21), δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth,. om χριστου 
Α axazant with us] 18... meas fitast and owrs Bo, καὶ ἡμων δὲ ὅζο, 
et nostro Ve Syr Arm.., with them Eth 

* muti to you] 18 21, & &c, Vg Bo (Arm) Eth ro..om Eth.. with 
you Syr mestsoerc our Lord] 2 21, Bo Syr Eth.. πα. the Lord 
18, κυριου & &c, Ve Arm 

Ἢ manorte my God] (2) &c, Bo, S2ACDFGLP &c, Vg Syr 
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I. Paulos, the apostle who is called of the Christ Jesus 
[through the will of God with Sdsthenés the brother, ?is 
writing to the church of God which is in] Korinthos [those 

who were sanctified] in the Christ [Jesus, those who are 

called, who are holy] with all who call upon the name of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ in every place [ye] with us: ὃ the 

grace to you and the peace, from God our Father and our 

Lord Jesus the Christ. *I thank my God always for you 

over the grace of God, this which was given to you in the 

Christ Jesus; ὅ because in every thing ye became rich in him, 

in every word and all knowledge ; ° according as the witness 

of the Christ was confirmed in you: 180 that ye lack not 

any gift; expecting the revelation of our Lord Jesus the 

Arm ,.om pov 8*B, Eth tovoerus st, always] (2 1) &c, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Syr Arm.. trs. always 1 thank Eth Oap. eopar exit for you 

over | 18 21, περι-επι δὰ &C.. EgpHs exent—exest for—over Bo Syr Arm 

.. because of-because of Eth .. pro-in Vg eopar exit| 18 21, exen 

Bo.. mess exe and over Bo (an), Eth aun. of God] 18 21, 8 

&c, Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth.,om Αἴ mAtH to you] (2) &c..om Bo 

(Η ἢ περ τῷ the Ch. Jesus] 2 &c, Bo..x. wR &c, Vg Arm 

.. Jesus Christ Syr Eth 

© seit coon πὶ and all knowledge] 2 18 (21%), & &c, Bo (eaxr) 

Arm .. καὶ ev παση yv. 17, f Vg Syr Eth 

δ κατὰ oe (18. ext 2)τὰ &c lit. according to the manner which 

&c] 2 18 (211), καθως &e δὲ &c, Bo Arm., as was confirmed &c Eth .. 

ace. to the witness of Christ which was confirmed ὅζο Syr RITE T 

of the Christ] 2 18 21, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Eth..rov deov B*FG, 

Arm 

7 fiNaav figssot lit. any grace] 2 18, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth., τη 

one of gifts Syr etetno. &c expecting] 2 18, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

M 2 
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OHTY ττπσολπ chord asamentaoete τὸ πές. ὃ Mar oi 

ETHATARPETHTTH Wahor. eaeit wohe ar egovi Epworit 

Qae πέροοῦυ AeTTEMaxoesc τ πέρ “ovnrcetoc me 

TMOTTE MAL ON NHTATTEQRTHTTIT ehor QITOOTEY] ἐτ- 

HOUMA esTEcpWHpe τὸ πέος πεχοεις, 1° }rapa- 
HAACE AE LQMQWTH. NMECHHT. OITA Mpant eeitasoe;c 

τὸ EXC. RMERAC ETETHESW aeTlWjase NOTWT THPTI. 

NHTeTae MOpPs Wome NOHTTHYTN. NHTETNWWMEe ave 

eTeETHChTWT Oak TOHT HoTOT ee Yeuwsen Nov. 

1 ayTaseor Tap eTheTHITH. NAcHHT. EhorA gITCOTTOT 

WMAXAOH. se OTH gelttTON NoHTTHT TH. 7? Yas 

AE AATIAL. KE NOTA NOTA KQaewWTH ww θεῖος. wE 

Pa(2) 18 ®218§ tay] 18.. ent. 2 (2§)18§ ostax] 
ehod ostest Bo mwps]| 18, Bo (1).. pref. gan Bo ment] ove. Bo 
fest. | ovcit. Bo 41-38 πὰρ] ae cap Bo (0) 1271856 

Eth .. but ye expect Syr ngoN &c the revelation] 2 18, δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm ..the coming Eth axmentx. of our Lord] 2 18..0m 

Bo (cE,* HJ) 

δ on also| 2, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om 18, Bo Syr Eth περοοσυ the 

day| 18, SABCLP ἄς, r Bo Syr Arm Eth .. παρουσια DFG.. in die 

adventus Vg next the Christ] 2 18.,0m B 
° ovmictoc lit. a faithful] 2 18, δὲ &c, Bo (yemoot) Syr Arm .. 

righteous Eth πὰ: ost &c lit. this also who they called you through 

him] δὲ ov εκληθητε δὰ &c, Vg Syr..vd ov Der Fer Ger, Arm.. he 

who called you Bo Eth etkomt. unto the fellowship] 18, δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo (eSovn ε) Syr Arm .. to be associates Eth .. eTosRomosssa wnto 

the dispensation 2 rest (δ΄ 18)oerc our Lord] trs. owr Lord Jesus 

Arm cdd 

Ὁ 4m. &c but I ὅτ] 2 18.. trs. ad. παρ vp. C? ae] 18, 8 ἄς, 
Vg Bo (cpr¢at¢Hs KL) Syr.. Ge therefore 2, Bo (ovm AB,°,MNOP) .. 
om Bo (88, ατὸ) Arm Eth πεοπησ lit. the brothers] 2 18 .. 
αδελῴοι NR &c, Vg Arm.. nacn. my brothers Bo .. our brothers Bo (8). 
Eth ms, τὸ meget the Lord Jesus the Ch.] 18... τ. x. ἡμ. ὦ χ. 
NABCLP &c, r Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..x. ὦ τ. κι ἡ. Ὁ ὅτι, εὖ Gute 

η. (F)G,d ετετπεέκχω &c lit. that ye should say the one word all of 
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Christ ; *this (one) also who will confirm you unto the end 

(lit. out), no guilt attaching to you in the day of our Lord 

Jesus the Christ. ° Faithful is God, this (one) also through 

whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus the 

Christ our Lord. 19 But I beseech you, Brothers, through the 

name of the Lord Jesus the Christ, that ye should all say 

the same word, and no schism should be among you; but 

(that) ye should be prepared in the same mind and the same 

opinion. 1' For it was shown to me concerning you, my 

brothers, by them of Khloé, that there are strifes among you. 

12 But I say this, that each of you saith, I indeed am of 

you| 18 ., omta ovcaxs MovWT epeTenaw Maroy τηροῦν that one word 

ye should say all Bo, wa to αὐτο λέγητε παντες δὴ &e, Ve... that there 

should be one word to all of you.Syr Arm (that one word ye should 

have all) .. that ye should say all of you one word Eth.. that in all ye 

should make yourselves worthy of him Ethro πτετὰς πὶ &c and no 

schism should be among you] 18, καὶ pn ἡ ev vp. σχίσματα (σχισμα 

17) δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..and that ye should not be sorrowful Eth 

ae] 18, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om Bo (cHJ).. αλλα Syr .. since Arm .. and 

Eth  wuswme-eteticht. prepared] 18, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. estab- 

lished Arm, strengthened Eth ro..and that ye should not be divided 

Eth (not ro) ont—citwarH | 18 Bo, δὴ &c, Syr Arm .. sensu—scientia 

Ve .. counsel—heart Eth sxit and| 18... add ev Gsr* 
1 aprtassor lit. they showed to me] 18, Bo (to us 5) .. εδηλωθη δ 

&c, Vg (Arm).. they sent to me Syr .. they spoke to me Eth πᾶσα, 

my brothers] NAB*C*’DerFGLP &c, Vg Bo Syr..om μου Οὗ, ἃ 

Arm.,our br. Bo (8) Eth fiagedon lit. of them of Khloé] 

max None Bo, των x. δὲ &e, Arm .. house of Khl. Syr Eth .. men of Kl. 

Eth ro.. his gui sunt Chloes Vg οὐ &c there are strifes (singular 

Bo c) among you] 18, (Bo F.. add usom Bo).. epides εἰσιν ev vp. Dial, 

Vg Syr Arm .. epid. ev ὑ. εἰσιν δὰ &c, Ve (am fu demid Narl*).. that ye 

are disputing Eth ro ..that ye are dis. and quarrelling Eth 

2 ἔχω ae simar but I say this] δὲ &c.. car ac Faw Maroy 

but this I say Bo Syr..and behold I speak to you Eth..om Eth ro .. 

anil now I say besides Arm ..om chat—-ovas 1° Bo (B*) tora &c 

each of you saith | 18, Bo (among you cuJ0°), δὲ &c, Arm (adds the 

other that before I afterwards).. there is of you who saith Syr 
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AMOR Ae ANC MAMATAOC. ANOR AEC ANT WAaToOAAW. 

ANOR AE ANT MWARHdpA. AMOR AE ANT Mamexc. 

1S eeH NTATMWU ἀὐ πες. eH iTavtfor navrAoc 

OAPOTH. H NHTATeTMarhanricesa empan aemavdAoc. 

4 FuyiioseoT τῆς Nanovtre. axe ἀεπιύλπτιζε HAaaT 

SQeeWTH Hea KRpiciioc sell Taroc. | weRac Mire OTA 

sooc. xe areTihantize emapan. TY arhantiye ae 

AQTIREH HeTeana. seWitcwc Ge HYcoovh aw. xe 

athanrize σε. Mira mee tap THNooTT an eban- 

TIZe. AAAR ceTaCTEAIZE. OW OTcorbia ait π χε. 

BEKAC HMNEWWME EcyWoTEIT πστπεῦτξος S2TLEN'C. 

18 TWaxe CAP ἀφπεῦτξος ovesiitcog seen me ππετ- 
nage choA. NAN ac NeTMAOCTAAl oTGoxe ἴτε MNoTTE 

πε. τη Cap. xe τἔπδτδπο Hreocbia Nitcocboc. 

ΕΟ re MC eNO HE a GNA τ aa 208 6 *® 13 (18) cooc] Bo (11) .. caher Bo 

(repeating this) .. that ye say Eth .. and ye say Eth τὸ aTTONNY | 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo (trs. κηφὰπὰπ, Ἐ) Syr.. Apollos Eth 

8 sexu 10] 10 39 71 73..numguid Syr..num Eth ro.. but now 
Arm..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo saat 2°] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. aut numquid 
Syr ..e¢ nwm Eth seu iirayc. sam. lit. did they crucify P.] sss 
τι avawyy LP. ded they hang him Bo, pn παυλος εσταυρωθὴ δὲ &e 
eapwott for your sake] ὑπερ NACDPFGLP ὅσο, pro Vg Bo (exes) 
Syr (add also) Arm? Eth?.. περι BD* H or] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm ..and Eth .. et numguid Eth ro 

“ πᾶποστε my God] Bo (091), A 17, Vg (fu demid harl**) Syr 
(vg h*) Arm..om §*B, Bo.. cap ite manor} Bo (FK).. God our 
God Bo (1) .. τω dew SCACDFGLP ἄς, r Vg Bo (8) Eth Kprcitoc | 
7 PLO KOV N* i 

ας, filme ova ox. lit. that not one should say] Bo..wa py τις 
em δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm., that there is not who saith Eth .. that they 
should not say Eth ro sxe]om Eth atetith, ye were baptized | 
NRABC* 17 37 al, f Vg Bo Syr (ἢ ms) Arm .. we were &e Eth .. εβαπτισα 
CeoDFGLP &c, r Syr emapai unto my name] Bo..trs. ε. τὸ 
cov ovona εβαπτ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm..in his name we were 
baptized Eth 
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Paulos; but Iam of Apolld; but I am of Képha; but I am 

of the Christ. 15 Was the Christ divided? was Paulos cruci- 

jied for your sake? or ye were baptized into the name of 

Paulos. ‘I thank my God that I baptized not any of you, 

except Krispos and Gaios; 15 lest one should say that ye 

were baptized unto my name. 1 But I baptized also the 

house of Stephana: afterwards further I know not whether 

I baptized (any) other. 11 For the Christ sent me not to 

baptize, but (a) to preach the gospel: not in wisdom of 

word, lest should become void the cross of the Christ. 18 For 

the word of the cross is foolishness 7ndeed to those who will 

perish; but to us, those who will be saved, (it) is power of 

God. 1° For it is written, I shall destroy the wisdom of the 

16. as(acr 18)hant. I baptized] giving, 7 gave seal Arm δε] κὲ 

&c, Vg Bo (add om BFKP) Syr (Eth)..om Arm axme also] Bo.. 

on-Ke Bo (BFKP), και δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om Syr Eth cteaita | 
S&S &c, Bo Syr .. ctecpastoc Bo (61) Eth axititcwe Ge afterwards 

further] λοιπὸν δὲ &c, Bo.. to λοιπὸν FG.. ceterum Vg..any other 
Arm ..but further Syr, and-further Eth xe athant. whether 

I baptized] Bo (cH4) Syr .. xe am as, Bo., εὐτεβαπτ. δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. 
if there is-whom I baptized Eth 

7 next the Christ 1°] trs. απ. με (0) χριστὸς δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth THitoowT am sent me not Χο] trs. to teach sent me 

Chrestos and not to baptize Ethro οἷ ove. ast lit. not ina wisdom | 

and it was not in εὐ. Eth .. and τὲ was not in cunning Eth ro ituy. 

of word] Bo, λογου δὲ &c, Bo Eth .. ef words Syr Arm “. πεῖ. 

&c lest should become &c| δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm... that we should not 

make vain Eth 

® wap] pref. aren Bo (010) (Eth)..om P.. but Eth ro Ramet- 

ἴος of the cross] add of the Christ Bo (8) ovaxrittc.—me lit. 

a foolishness 15] Eth.. trs. rows aoAA. μωρια εστιν δὴ &c, Ve Bo Syr 

Arm Eth ro (the miserable) sxe] om Bo (up) πε is| Eth.. 
seems to them Eth ro iam Ae met. but to us, those &c| Bo (cet 

HIL).. but to us, to those &c Syr Eth... matt we anon &e Bo., ros de 

owl, nuw δὲ &e, Vg (id est nobis) Arm..om ἡμιν FG, dr Vg (fu* 

am**) mitoste God] θεου δὲ ἄς... χριστου 17 

19. ςηρ &c for it is written] 13 18, γεγραπται &c δὴ Χο... for as 
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TaaeeTer iTaeittcahe Nicaheer. * eqTwit cocpoc. 

EYTW/MT] TpraeeeeaTevc. ἐτῶν CUTNGHTHTHC ἴτε Ππει- 

AION. LUH eele MMOTTE EIpPe NTcodpia eemerocaroc 

Nicos. “eNeIAH Tap oN Tcocbra asemiorTe sere 

THMO|casoc COTN MNOTTE OTM Teoria. acqponacy 

πστιπποστε eToTRe πετίπιστεσε OTN TaslNiT\cog 

sentawecienty], * eMeIan Tap MHiorTaal] oelteeaenit 

We[P]aAiTer aseeooy. πρελλη ae evuiNe Nea οὐ- 

copia. anon AE ENTAUJEOCEIG «πες eave-for 

RQeeoy. NVOTAAL ἀνε} oTcHaANaadrdol Navy We. οὐ- 

axiiTcos δὲ Tle Nitgeonoc. 7 Nioyvaar ae eTTagaer 

4 ΠΟΛΛΉΝ πεχῖς οὐδσοες NAT ἴτε ποῦστε Me. ATW 

ἘΣ 2) σοῷ.-προπτοσπζ.] 13... pref. οὐ thrice Bo ar 413) 
om| pref. ehoN Bo (a) BOTS ) St 3 Meir. | 23 ett ronnie 
sxemt| αὐτὶ m!.. srxer orn Bo (65)... ae aren ovnm Bo (H) 3413 m! 
avw | meas Bo 

saith scripture Eth ..om yap Dest Taaeeter and reject] 13 18, 

Syr Eth ..trs. cuvverwv αθετησω δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm ; 

20 eytwst where is 19] (13), Bo (agews) Syr (continuing or who- 

or who) .. που δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. who therefore Eth (continuing and who 
therefore not ro-and who) συπζητητης]) 13, SABCDFG.. ové. 
LP ἄς sxH samte—espe-iicog did not—make-foolish| 13, Bo .. ovxe 
ἐμωρανεν o Geos ὅς SN &c, Vg Syr Arm (pref. then) Eth TIEIROCAR. 

this world] 13, Bo (FKNo) NcC*DcFGL &c, r Vg Syr Arm edd 
Eth ..om τούτου 8* ABC* Dst*P 17, m Bo Arm 

1 wap] 13, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. and because Eth ro.,om FG, 
Arm? of τοοῷ. aan. in the wisdom of God] 13..0om Arm edd 

tcodra the wisdom 2°] 18... ther wisdom Eth aqpottag figs. 
willed God] 13, Syr Eth ro..ev(yv Ο 37)doxycev 0 Geos δὲ ὅτ, Bo 

Arm .. decreed God Eth, Hil .. evd. ro θεω FG πετπίστεσε those 

who believe] (1 Ὁ} πιστευοντας S ce, Vo Bo Syr Eth .. πιστευσαντας 

L, Arm ? OI Tasitt, AmntTaus. through the foolishness of the 
preaching | (13), Eth.. trs. dua &¢ σωσαι δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. by 
this doctrine of foolishness Eth ro 
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wise and reject the sagacity of the sagacious. 29 Where is 

(the) wase (man)? where is (the) scribe? where is (the) disputer 

of this age? Did not God make the wisdom of this world 

foolish? 21 For since in the wisdom of God the world knew 

not God through the wisdom, willed God to save those who 

believe through the foolishness of the preaching. * For since 

the Jews signs were asking, but the Greeks are seeking for 

wisdom: *> but we, we are preaching the Christ having 

been crucified, to (the) Jews indeed (it) is offence, but (it) is © 

foolishness to the Gentiles; 24 but the Jews who are called 

and the Greeks the Christ is power to them of God, and is 

* cap} 13, Bo (cFHS).. και δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth .. om Bo (48) 
Syr.. since also Eth ro oeltan, evaiter signs were asking] (13), 

NABCDFGP, τσ... σημειον &e 1, &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) .. ceepetsi 
foams ask signs Bo.. doctrine ask Eth ro iio. ae but the 

Greeks] 13.. καὶ ελλ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (armoyé) Arm (heathen) Eth 

(Greeks .. aramit vo) .. the Greeks also Bo (cH3) ἐστ. &c are seeking 

&c | 13, Bo.. cod. (err) ζητ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ovcod. lit. 
a wisdom] 13, Bo, N &c.. tco. the wisdom Bo (az) 

δ δῖοι ae but we] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. an. own we also Bo 

(0)..om ae Arm xine. eave. lit. the Ch. they having crucified 

him] trs. Ch. after cruc. Arm —ftrova. &c to (the) Jews &c] saying, 
To the Jews indeed it seems that we go astray Eth ουίεσ m!) 

sstitc, xe πε Πῆο, lit. but it is a foolishness to &c] trs. 6. δε μ. δὲ &e, 
Ve Bo Syr (and) Arm (and) Eth (and to arami also it seems that we 

are fools) cee (oe αἶπος} NABC*D*FGLP 17 37, rm Vg 

(gentibus) Bo Syr (armoyé) Eth (arami) .. ελλησι (51)9 &c, Macarius 

4 ttrowa. ἄς but the Jews who are called and the Greeks] avrois 

δε τοις κλ. u. τε K. ελλησιν δὰ &e, Vo Syr Arm.. tam ae amon Sa ΠΗ 

ESMAMOoEar MIO, Mtear strove but to ws, we among (wnder) those 

who will be saved the Jews and the Greeks Bo .. but to us those who were 

redeemed (om ro) of Jew and also of (and those ro) arami (add 

redeemed ro) Eth fioANH lit. the Hellenes|] δὲ &e .. Graecis Κα... 

Aramacan Syr ἘΠῚ... heathen Arm mene &e lit. the Ch. a power 

to them of God is] 13... megrt ovcoss ite norte tay πε the Ch. 

a power of God to them is τὰ]... the Ch. a power of God is Bo Eth.. x. 

θεου δυναμιν δὰ &e, Arm.. Ch. power is of God Syr.. power of Christ, 
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orcorhia ἴτε πποῦτε πὲ. * χε τοιττοοσ NTE πποῦτε 

oreriitcahe Te egove Hpwsee. avw ταουπτσωὺ ire π- 

MOTTE CROOP HooToO elipwsee. °° TETHGWWT Tap ἐπὲ- 

TNTWOKL. NACHHT. WE aeeehl Oao Hcotpoe ΠΟΗΤΕ KATA 

CAPT. AWA QAO NaTMATCC. seeell QAO HevTweNHe. 

27aAAA ποοσ NTE MHOCkLoc NENTA MMOTTE COTIOT. 

“επὰς eetuine Nicahees. avw Naowh ite mRocasoc 

HWENTA MMNOTTE cOTIMOT. szenac [ecje}}wine πυκώ [Ὁ]. 

SayW NHOHKE ἴτε MHOCLLOC 491 τε τορι 1 NENTA MMOTTE 

COTHOT. KL METENCEWOOM AN. KERAC ECTERATAPTE! 

HNeTWooN. ase Nie AAT Heaps Wovywjoy eeeeocy 

aenieseTo chod aamitorTe. ὃ TwTit ae itreTit oeitehor 

13 m! egove] Hoovo m! efipware| itp. m! 6 (13) § ml 2a 

axaxit| axit 13 (1° 20) τη] thrice ftonTy in 10] om Bo 7 (73) m! 
itenmta—cot.| 13 ml! (fiftta) agcotnor Bo thrice 38 (12) ml ὃ 

πετεῖσς | 13... πετῆῖςε m! Δι] om m! by error *r3ml§ xe] 

13..sekac m!., ponwe Bo.. grma Bo (GT) aamesrto| m!., &mxxTO 

Tepes 63 τη. 

and he power of God ts Eth ro orcodsa lit. a wisdom of God is| 

Eth .. θεου σοφιαν δὰ &c, Vg Arm..a wisdom of God Bo Syr 

δ ovarittcahe τί mje lit. a sagacity 15] cor ποδὸς lit. 8 wise 

Bo Eth .. copwrepov ἐστιν DFG, r Vg (Syr vg) Arm .. copwrepov—eorw 

SABCLP &e, Syr (h) cx (cex m!)oop lit. is strong] Bo Eth ., 
ισχ. ἐστιν DFG, r Vg (Syr) Arm .,uwyx.-eorw NCACLP &c, Syr (h) 

..om eotw N*B 17 

“ὁ vethto. ye look] 13 m!, βλεπετε δὲ Ke, videte Vg Arm.. anav 

see Bo, see ye Syr Eth cap] 13 δὲ &e, r Vg Bo., om m?.. add also 
Syr.. ow Det FG, Eth... your Or, Arm? tacit. my brothers] 13, 

Bo Syr..adekfo. δὲ &c, Arm..mecn. the brothers m!.. our brothers 
Eth sxsxit there are ποὺ] 13 m!..ye were not Eth (thrice) 
KATA capZ] 13 m!..om Eth ro Sixt ο(το m!)ao fiavitatoc 

there are not many mighty] 13 m!..om Fs'G 
* προσ’ &c the foolish of the world—God chose] (13) m!..7a pu τ. 

κ᾿ εξελ. ο θεος δὰ &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth.. chose God &ce Syr eqye- 

tusime &c should put to shame] (13) μι}, SBCDLP 17 47, r Vg Bo 
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wisdom of God. “5 Because the foolishness of God is saga- 

city compared (egove) to the men; and the weakness of God 
is stronger than the men. 7° For ye look at your calling, my 

brothers, that there are not many wise in it according to flesh, 

there are not many mighty, there are not many well born: 

“τ but (a) the foolish of the world (are) those which God chose, 

that he should put to shame the wise; and the weak of the 

world (are) those which God chose, that he should put to 

shame the strong; **and the poor of the world and those 

which are despised (are) those which God chose, and the 

(things) which are not existing, that he should do away with 

the (things) which are existing: * lest any flesh should glory 

before God. °° But ye, ye are out of him in the Christ Jesus, 

Syr Arm Eth, Serapion .. τ. cod. καταισχ. minuse. pler. πσωὺ & 

the weak of the world—God chose] (13) m!.. και &c εξελεξατο ὁ Geos 

δ &c, Ve Bo Eth ro.. he chose the weak &c Syr omitting God .. om 

God Eth (not ro) 
28 verse 28] (13)..om m! homeotel itonke &c the poor of the 

world] 13..7a ayevn & δὲδ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Marcus .. om 
Eth ro.. ασθενη S* sxit stevc. and those which are despised] 13, 

και Ta e€ov. δὰ &c, Ve Bo Arm..and reprobates Syr Eth .. the repro- 

bates also Eth ro Menta mioste &c those which God chose] 13 

.. εξελ. 0 Geos BN &e, o Syr Arm Eth.. trs. chose God after world 

Arm cdd seit and] 13 π΄, N¢BO*De &c, Vg Bo (ovog) Syr Arm 

Eth..om 8*AC*D* FG 17, Eth ro eygekaTtapter he should do 

away with] 13 τη}, Bo Syr Eth..trs. ra ovta καταργηση N &e, Vg 

Arm 

9 Naar fic. lit. any of flesh] πασα σαρξ δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 

caps shen flesh all Bo ., all which (18) soul Eth ro WOTUOT AR. 

lit. glory him] Bo .. trs. wi καυχήσηται πασα SN &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

πη. God] SABC°DFGLP, m Bo Arm Eth, Marcus .. αὐτου C* al 
mu, Vg Syr 

Ὁ fivwtit ye | Bo.. pref. also Syr.. and ye also Eth... but ye Eth ro 

ae] δὲ &c, Vg Bo (fluctuant) Syr..om Bo (ABcHs) iit. oested, 

ΠΦΗΤΕ lit. ye are some out of him] εὖ. arsrzoy wren out of him ye 

also Bo (add πε ΚΕ) .. trs. εξ αὐτου δὲ vues ἐστε δὴ &e, Ve. also ye 

δε from him are Syr..for from him ye are Arm..and ye also from 
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HOHTY gee πες τὸ. May NTAGWoME Wait Weocpra 

ehod οἵτὰς πποστε HammaroctTnn avo πτῦρο avo 

NewTe. ὅ' χεβθπὰς HATA Θὲ ETCHO. RE MNeTWoTWoy 

ALMLOTT MLAPECLWOTUWJOT Aeeeocy OAs ITsOEIC. 

II. amon ow repre: WapwoTh. WacnHy. HiTarer oi 

oraice AN Nujase H Neola. ersw epwrn Nreettt- 

ssiiTpe AeioyTTe. *sertiareeve Tap we τζορουῦῖ 

WAAAT NOHTTHTTH Head τὸ πε. ATO WAT eavefor 

S220. FAMOR OW ENTAIEr WapwrTh ot oveeittswh 

BUT OFOOTE AN OTCTWT ENAWWEY. {ATO MAWABE 

nitagq] m!.. emt. 13 fico. | flove. Bo thusagain arw-arw | 
itesx—itear Bo 18 (oye! 

*13§ g!§ τὴ] ὃ and at ersw  ifivepses] 13 m!.. iiteperer g! 

13g! m!§ eav.| 13 gl, Bo (c &€c)..av. m!, Bo (ABEK 18).. 
etav. Bo (P) > 13§$e¢lm!l$ Sel geo ues 

2 

him Eth .. but ye from Eth ro omy περοῦ τῷ in the Ch. Jesus] Bo, 

ev x. ιὖ δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth ro..in Jesus Christ Syr Eth ast to 

us| Bo, L &c, Vg Syr Arm, Macarius..in him we found Eth.. trs. 

copia ἡμιν SAB(ynuov)CDFGP 17 37, Vg (am tol harl* demid) 

itasnas. | Di Arm... και δικ. DbFG, Syr Eth .. duc. τε NA BCD &c, 

Macarius .. ovareoanur ἃ righteousness Bo ποωτε redemption] trs. 

before sanctif. Arm edd 

*! senac that] 13, wa δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.,om ml, Syr .. that it 

should be Eth Kata oe according as| 13 ml, καθως δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm edd Eth .. as also Arm etcHo it is written] 13 g/ml... 

saith scripture Eth (add but) oax mix. in the Lord] 13 g! ml 
(πότ), Ser πότ Bo, Syr..trs. ev κυρίῳ καυχασθω SN &c, Ve Arm 

Eth 

* atton ow 1 also] 13 οἷ, καγω δὴ &c.. et ego Vg Syr.. ovoo am, 
ew and J also Bo Eth.. amon ae ow but [also m!}, καγω de 17 37... 

and I although Arm nitep. when I had come] when expressed 

Syr Eth..om when Eth ro naci. my brothers] Bo., adcAdou δὴ 
&c, Vg Arm .. our br. Eth .. trs. my br. after and I Syr — oft ov lit. in 

an| Kata ox Bo, καθ urep. δὴ &c ovarce—ituyy, lit. an exaltation of 
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this (one) who became to us wisdom from God, righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption: *1 that, according as it is 
written, He who glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 

II. I also, when I had come unto you, my brothers, I came 

not in exaltation of word or of wisdom, declaring unto you 
the witness of God. *For I did not think to (lit. that I) 
know anything among you except Jesus the Christ, and this 

(one) as having been crucified. *I also, I came unto you in 

weakness and fear and much trembling. *And my word 

word] ovaics itte ovcaxs Bo, ὑπεροχὴν λογου, per subl. serm. Vg .. 
in speech grand Syr.. with exuberance of words of wisdom Arm .. with 

Falseness and with cunning of word (that I came) Eth .. (and not) with 
falseness of cunning of word (I came) Eth ro H ΟΥ] 13 g!, δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo..om ml], (Arm) (Eth).. nor Syr _fitasitt. the witness] NcB 
DFGLP ἄς, Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth.. μυστηριον S* AC, r Bo Syr 
ἀπποῦτε of God] δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. Chrisiz Vg 

2 gams(merx ml)sseeve I did not think| Eth.. 7 kept not in mind 
Arm .. ov-expwa S ἄς, Vg (add me) Bo (Syr)..Z judged not myself 
Syr tap] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..and Syr Eth xe 4(itt ἢ 

coovit &c lit. that I know anything among you] NAFGL 47, Vg 

Syr (h) Bo Arm, (Marcus)... edevar εν vs BCP 17 37..70 vv «06. 
ΤΠ)". ἐν v. «d.71 DP.. among you that anything I know Syr (vg) .. to 

witness to you another word Eth..om ev vauw Marcus τὸ TEXT 

Jesus the Ch.| Bo, wy. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth, Marcus..y. ιν FG, 

Vg (am tol harl) 

> amon ow I also] Bo, καγω NABCP.. καὶ eyo DFGL &e, Vg 

Syr Arm..and I also Eth.. and when I Eth ro.,add my brothers Bo 
(cr 0) esr (iit o! m!)arex wy. 1 came unto you] Eth ro.. trs. am 

oapwtest 7 came to you to end of the verse Bo .. trs. J came (om =. υ.) 

to end Eth.. trs. eyevouny mp. υμας to end δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm on 

ovssitt. lit. ina weakness] ev ασθενεια δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. om 

Syr.. trs. in weakness much after trembling Eth τὸ sait ovo. lit. and 

a fear] FG, r Vg Bo (Arm).. pref. ἐν δὲ &c, (Syr) Eth Sik OTCT. 

lit. and a trembling] DFG, r Vg Bo (Arm).. pref. ἐν δὲ &c, Syr Eth 

enawjw(o g!)y much] Bo, πολλω N &c, Vg Arm..trs. much fear 

Syr.. trs. much weakness Eth ro.,om Eth 

4 yauy, seit MaTause my word and my preaching] 13 g!, δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm (om my 2°) Eth ., Tuyase Smrawe the word of the preaching 
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se MATAUWEOEIYJ NTAWwME ait on oyMEeree copra 

iwase. AAAR ON oToTND choA aeMita or Goa. 

Sesenac Hie TENTMICTIC WWle ON oTcoria πρώ δε 

aAAA ON oTGoORe ἴτε ποστε. Cenwaxe ae που- 

cotpla on HreAesoc. oycodpia AE ENTATIEIATOMN ait Te. 

OTAE ENTANAPN Wit AM TE CMEIAION. MAL eTIAOTWCG. 

TaAAAA EMase NoTcorpia ἅτε MMOTTE ON OT AT CTH- 

PION TAY ETOH. TENTA πίοστε Mopac ehoAX gaoH 

ποδί ἐπεεοοσ. STAT eTesette AaaTy MITAP NX wit 

HTEMEIAIWM COTUONC. ENENTATCOTUONE CAP ππεσπδῦ- 

for ai πὲ asmxoerc asmeocov. *adAa πᾶτὰ oe 

δ᾽ 13g! m! sane] nreguytesr Bo δ. 13 g!§ m! § and at ov 29 

ganetas.| go) .. Samar. 13... ἅτε mar. m! 713 gliml§$ tenta] 
Tha m! δ. 13 (20) g!ml§ πε] 13 ¢!..om m!..trs. fire nwor 

an me Bo ° 13 (208) (21) (23) g! (cit B. M.) 

m! f(g!m!.. em 13)Tacquy. am lit. became not} Syr Eth .. taqden— 
ait was being not Bo..om verb δὲ &c, Vg Arm ουπει(πε οἱ τὴ 1) 

ec fic. πα. lit. a persuasion of wisdom of word] πειθοι σοφιας λογων 
(λογοις) 1 18* al, dfg Vg (am) (Bo cus?) .. persuasion of words of 
wisdom Syr (vg)..in fallacious words of wisdom Arm... in flattery, 
in falseness of cunning of word of man Eth..im persuasion and it 

was not in falseness of word and it was not wn cunning Eth το... 

πειθοις σοφιας λογοις NABCDLP &c, r Vg Syr (h).. gaaewt ἥρητ- 

jive oamcass fico. Πρ. persuasions of words of wisdom of man Bo.. 
πειθανοις σ. Aoyous Macarius Chr... πειθοις σοφιας FetGsr cobra 

of wisdom] 8*BDFG 17, r Vg (am fu* tol) Syr (vg) Arm... itcodra 

poss of wisdom of man Bo.. ἀνθρωπινης σοφιας NCACLP &e, Vg 

(demid fu**) Syr (h) Macarius ovorwns εὖ, lit. a manifestation] 
Bo, αποδειἕει δὲ &c, Macarius .. αἀποκαλυψει D* asmtita of the spirit | 

δ &c, Bo (itte ovnita) .. of the spirit Bo (18) Arm ..add holy Eth 9x 

Goss and power| near ovxoar lit. with a power Bo, καὶ dvvapews δὲ 
&¢..om καὶ Arm cdd 

δ πίει 13)me ten(th g’m')n. τῷ. that &c] δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Arm ..that not should be & Syr Eth vem(TH οἱ m!)nsctic our 
faith] ἡ 7. ἡμων 38 48 72 120, Clem ΟΥ .. ἡ 7. ὑμων δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo 

(merestaoy) Syr Arm Eth .. trs. of man your faith Eth ro Lj (Ite 

be] 7 δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om FsG 37 oft in 10] 13 m!'.. 
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and my preaching were (lit. was) not in persuasion of 

wisdom of word, but (a) in manifestation of the spirit and 

power: °that our faith should not be in wisdom of man, 

but (a) in power of God. ° But we are speaking wisdom 

among the perfect: but wisdom which is not that of this 

age, nor which is that of the rulers of this age, this which 

will be done away: ‘but (a) we are speaking wisdom of 

God in mystery, this (wisdom) which is hidden, that which 

God set apart before the ages unto our glory: *this which did 

not any of the rulers of this age know, for if they had known 

it they would not have crucified the Lord of the glory: ὃ but 

cho of out of g! = ovcodra] 13 g!.. ovmree ficodra ὦ persuasion 

of wisdom m1 | 

δ exuy. (ituy. g! m!) we are speaking] trs. σοφιαν de λαλ. δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ae 1°]om Arm Eth.. yap Macarius oit 

mteXes(13..AX1 g¢! moc lit. in the perfect (ones)| to the wise Eth 

ame 2°] om Bo (®) Syr Arm..and Eth thus again οὐδε επτὰ- 
nsaswit &c which is not that of this age] 13... πταπτδι, m!., ἅτε meray, 
g1., not of this world Arm thus again., add that which we speak to 
them Eth τὸ ovae-asrwm nor—age| om Eth ro homeotel en (it οἱ 
m!)vait(m m!)apo¢. am te nor which is that of the rulers (ruler m!) | 

ovde των apy. δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm Tas etita. this which will be 
done away] om mas Bo (26)... tar conanwpy these which &c Bo (Eth), 
των Katapyoupevov δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. add which we speak to them Eth 

7 aANa] Eth..om Ethro επί. (ituy. g! m!) we are speaking] 
trs. ovcocdia ὅτε hy ετίπετ CHJ)emcaxr saroc lit. a wisdom of 
God (that) which (om ro) we speak Bo Eth πίοι τοῦς, fite mt. 
lit. a wisdom of God] 1, &c, Bo Syr Eth, Macarius ., θεου σ. SABCD 

FGP,rVgArm = ovagve. lit.[a mystery | mysteries Arm edd .. which 
is secret and Eth continuing hidden, which first God made new and 

made firm before that he created the world, which ordained God for our 

own glory but Eth ro continues hidden, before that he created the world 

which ordained &e mm, no(w m!)paxt God set apart] trs. προωρισεν 
ο θεὸς δὰ &e, Vg Bo (eauyc) Syr..trs. long before the ages ordained 
God Arm enesteoor unto our glory] εἰς δοξὰν nuwov .. erwor mam 

unto a glory for us Bo 

8. Naar any of}om Eth axa. (πότ m!) same. the Lord of the 
glory |13(20?)&c, BoEth .. trs.7.«.7.6. ἐσταυρ. 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro 

® κατὰ oe acc. 88] 13 (201) 21 &c.. add also Arm.. pref. is tt not 
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eTCHO. wE NeTeaerte HAA MAT EPOoT. NeTeReMe seraae 

coTeeoy. NeTeseovTare EOPar eExae ΠΟΗῚ πρῶτε. 

War jira πῆοστε chrwroy ftiweraee seaeoyq. 1a 
MnovTTe TAP GOATION Natt ehoA oITAe Mena. mena 

TAP SOTOET MIKA Nike ATO METOHM ἴτε MMOTTE. 

ll yyae Cap NpwWeee MeTCOOTN NNampworee ees 

TIEMMNA AeTIpWLAee ETHOHTY. TAI ON TE θὲ HNAMOTTE 

astie Aaay coyTwNoy iica Mena eenmnorte. ' anon 

Ac HTANSI All aeenmNa aemnoceeoc AAA Tena 

TrehoA πιοστε. KMEHAC EMeeTaee ENMENTA MMOTTE 

NAPIFe akaeooy Nan. Vere Mar We ETHWacae NOH- 

steTe 1°] meT 21 cit mete 2° 3°] om cit..meT 21 fipw.] 13 21 

23... nip. of the man οἱ m! cit 2051 3'21123 81 o os as cae 
ΟΥΤΙ 13 20 g!..o1 21 gotgeT| -9T 13 21 Ἢ ΤΑ ὁ 2112.5 ὃ atte 

5} exsents|-rer MSS etitonty| etujon iSutq Bo mena 29] om 

mle 21 aame | erate 13 12. 13 ὃ (20) 21 ὃ 23 at xe. mehodr| 
13..me εὖ. 21 23 SATIMTOTTE | 13 20 23 .. 938M. 21 estes. | 13 20 

23..emmaen 21 ἢ (13)(20)21 23 Nontor| 13 &c., &uwor Bo 

Eth eTcHo is written] 13 21 23 &c..saith scripture Eth 

πετεῖλπε &c the (things) which ear heard not] ovae aane sraujyx 
coearos Bo(ov0g BDKLNO) kat ovs &€ δὲ ἄο  metesmnor &c] ovo0g 

&c Bo (owne CFHI) δὴ ἄς aXe eop. mounted] 13 21 23 &c cit, 
ανεβη τὰ &c, Vg Bo.. fell Arm..and in man was not thought Eth .. 
and heart of man thought not Eth ro .. venerunt in Antonius at (SEIT 

cit)ar fita these which] SDFGLP &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth..om Arm ., 

ooa ABC  fit(ent 13)a mmovte God] 13 20 21 23 δ] cit, Bo.. trs. 
ntour o Geos δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

1° trs. verse 10 after verse 11 Eth ro a πποῦτε God] trs. 

απεκαλ. o Geos δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah..om Macarius 2° 

tap] B 37, Bo (cpra@tHJKL) Isaiah ..om Bo (m), 13 lect τ, lect. δὲ 

NACDFGLP &c, Vg Bo (ΑΒΕΝ ΟΡ) Syr Arm Eth, Macarius nan 

to us| trs. ἡμῖν de απ. o θεος δὲ &c, Vg Bo (anton δε aqoopmnor mast) 
Syr Arm Eth (¢o ws-to 1.5) memita the spirit 1°] 13 21 23, N*A 
BC 17, Bo..neqnita his spirit οἷ, add αὐτου NCDFGL &c, r Vg 

Bo (x) Syr Arm Eth (add holy ro) Isaiah menita 2°] add holy 
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according as it is written, The (things) which eye saw not, 

the (things) which ear heard not, the (things) which mounted 

not upon the heart of man, these which God prepared for those 

who love him. 7° For God revealed them to us through the 

sprrit : for the spirit (is) searching all things, and the (things) 

which are hidden of God. For what man (is) he who 

knoweth the (things) of the man except the spirit of the man 

which is in him? thus also the (things) of God did not any 

know except the spirit of God. 1 But we, we received not 

the spirit of the world, but (a) the spirit which (lit. the) is 

out of God; that we should know the (things) which God 

granted to us. 15 Which are these in which we speak, not in 

Eth soToet (oT 13 21) (is) searching] Eth.. all knoweth Eth ro 

stevonT lit. those which are hidden] Eth το... τα Baby δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo 
(etuyxr) Syr Arm Eth 

4% cap] om Eth npwsse lit. of man] ανθρωπων δὲ &c, Ve..om 

A 17..Sen sp. among the men Bo.. son of man Syr..man Eth .. 

From men Arm netcoorn he who knoweth]| etcworn Bo, knoweth 

Syr Arm Eth... trs. odev ανθρωπων & &c, Ve πίε 21) ttamp. the 

(things) of the man] Bo, ra του ανθρ. δὰ &c.. quae sint hominis Vg .. 
what (is) in son of man Syr .. what (18) in heart of man Eth .. anything 

oftheman Arm samp. of the man] 13 21 23, 8 &c, Bo Arm... ftpware 

of man οἷ, Vg Syr Eth..om FG, Arm cdd ππὰπα. the (things) of 

God] ra του θεου δὲ &c, Bo (Arm) Macarius .. τὸ του 6. D* .. τὰ ev Tw 

θεω FerG, Vg Syr .. of God also—his thought Eth .. that of God no one 

knoweth Eth ro sant. of God] add τὸ ev avtw P 

2 ne] 13 &c.. bué therefore Eth it (23 ..€M 13 21) Tamar ἀπ 

we received not] 13 &c (20?)..trs. nia five marmmkocasoc ai 
netanoity Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Svr Arm Eth το... ἐξ was not that we re- 

ceived, the spirit &c Eth ganen. the spirit 1°| 13 23, δὲ ἄς, Bo .. 

fiovn. ὦ spirtt 21 = aa (ite 21)mK. of the world] 13 ἄς, NABCLP 
&c, Vg (fu harl* tol) Bo (Β") Syr Eth ro..add rovrov DFG, r Vg 
Bo Arm Eth adda] 13 &c, Eth ro..add we received Eth επεπτὰ 

&c the (things) which God granted to us] 13 &c (207)... ra ὑπο του θεου 

χαρισθεντα nuw & &e, Vg Arm... the (things) which God gave to us of 

grace Bo., what gave to us God (of) grace Kth.. that gifts from God 

were given to us Syr..om Eth ro which has only but the spirit of God 

18. eve mar ste (1m 20) eth. &c which &c| 13 &c, Bo. add καὶ δὲ &e, 

1717 N 
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τοῦ. OW OeNWaxe am Htchw Heodra Hpwase. aAAa 

OW οευξζούω senita. emuowh ioenmtereeaTimon 

EOENTINETALATINOC. 14 OTNIPTNKIROC AC NHPWeee eeeci=- 

WWIT ECPOC] NMNATMEMMIA AMMTMOTTE. οὐ RNTCOS Tap Macy 

TE. ATW LRAT FORK? Laeeory ECeieree. RE Ceamtanpine 

Q9OeO'y TiWeTeeaTinwc. | MWEMNETReATINOC AE εἰ- 

ANARPIMNE πόσοι Niee. το exeepe AaarT ananprite 

saeco. ToMee CAP MenTaqcovit MOHT agitxoerc. 

Mar eTHaTcaheeraty chord. anon ac OTHTAN seeeay 
SHTTAREETE ἀφο περ, 

TOEMIMMETAATIROM| Πρεμππιποῖ 13 21 ..-NHaATIKOM 25 ἐρεῖ- 

Tiitevaratinoc | (13%)..-NitatT. 23... τπῖπιπος 21... ins &c to the &c Bo 

4 (13) (21) 23 ὃ and at ovasitt. Stantt] 41 13 21 23 BT aor 

23§ essepe] 13 23..axepe 21 18 13 $921 ὃ 25 ὃ a cake} 

ςεὐ ὴ 21* 

‘Veg Syr.. and this also Eth... and which Arm... and if αἴϑο Β΄ τὸ oft 

φασί. &c lit. in words not of doctrine of wisdom-of man] 13 &c.. in 

doctrines of man (the men AE) not of words of wisdom Bo, we spake, 

tt was not in doctrine of man nor was it w. of word Eth.. οὐκ ev 

διδακτοις ανθρωπινης σοῴφιας λογοις δὴ &c, Arm..not in doctrine of 

words of το. of men Syr - gemychw teachings] 13 &c.. ovaretpey- 

tchw a teaching Bo (cus) Syr Arm Eth sinita of spirit] 13 ἄς 

..ftoon. of a spirit Bo, πνευματος NABCD*FG 17, r Vg Syr.. of the 

spirit Bo (AnNO) Arm..add αγιου DeLP ἄς, Vg (fu**) Syr (h) Eth 
enuywonh(G 21 23) &c combining spiritual (things) with spiritual 

(men)] 13 ἄς... πνευματικοις πνευματικὰ συνκρινοντες SN &e, Veg, 

Macarius .. and with spiritual (things) spiritual we compare Syr Arm... 

explaining spiritual (things) to the spiritual Bo .. and wisdom spiritual 

to spiritual (men) who expound (the things) of the holy spirit Eth .. to 

those who have holy spirit (who) love that which ts of holy spirit Eth ro 
4 ombrocmroc(neoe 23) &c a psychical man] 13 21 23, δὲ &.. 

mnp. the ps. man Bo .. the man who is with soul Syr Eth (the man of 

soul), Arm (the breathing man) ae] 13 23, 8 &c, Veg Bo Eth.. yap 

Syr Arm..om 21, Bo (Bo 18) ssequy, ep. is not wont to accept | 
13 21 23..%8 not pleased with Eth finanenita the (things) of the 
spirit] 13 (21) 23, Bo, ta του πν. δα ὅσο, ea quae sunt spiritus Vg., 
sptritual (things) Syr ..om sta Bo (#), the spirit Arm .. that of the holy 
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words of teaching of wisdom of man, but (a) in teachings of 

spirit; combining spiritual (things) with spiritual (men). 
11. But a psychical man is not wont to accept the (things) of 

the spirit of God: for they are (lit. it is) a foolishness to him: 

and it is not possible for him to know, that he is examined 

spiritually. 15 But the spiritual (man) is examining all things, 

while him himself no one is wont to examine. 1° For who 

(is) he who knew the mind (9HT) of the Lord, this (man) who 

will instruct him? But we, we have the mind (aeeeve) of 

the Christ. 

spirit Eth sinn. of God] 13 21 23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm, Macarius.. 
om 2 61, Syr (vg) Eth wap] 13 21 23, δὴ &c, Vg (enim est ., est 
enim am) Bo Syr Arm (Eth)..om Bo (ἘΚ)... pref. and he recetveth not 
Eth (not ro) mag to him] 13 21 23..0m Αὖ.. τουτω Macarius 
te is] 13 21 23..me Bo (ACEHS), ἐστιν δὲ &c, Arm.,, they are Syr.. 
seemeth to him Eth ceanan, &c lit. they examine him] 13 21 23 

..apSotSet aasrzogq they searched him Bo (Arm Eth).. avaxpweru 
SN &e, examinatur Vge..he was judged Syr..add steut scriptum est 

Vg sixt = mmevaxatinwe spiritually] 13, Bo (cDE,FKN)., trs. rvev- 
ματικως ανακ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..in spirit he &c Syr Eth.. nitatrroc 
23, Bo (AE,O 18), nitrnoc 21..nitatirom Bo (P).. πήππάτεπος the 
spiritual Bo (BHLM) 

16 om verse δὰ", Vg (harl*) TEMMETMATIROC (-NHaTIKOC 23.. 
-ππιῖκος 12... τοι 21) the spiritual] he who hath holy spirit Eth 
ey(ujay 13 23) Δ Ρ, is examining] 21, avaxpwee ACD*FG mr 
Vg Bo (moog usaysetSet) Syr (vg) Arm Eth..add «κεῖτ 13 23, 

N2BDPLP &c, Syr (h) Macarius... zwdicat Ve (Syr).. searcheth Arm 

Eth ..knoweth Ethro — fiovom stax all things] trs. before iudicat Vg, 

searcheth Syr Arm cdd Eth itog | 13% 21 23%, Macarius..add de 

SN &c, Eth.. pref. οὐ Vg Syr (and—pev) Arm Naar lit. any| Bo 
Syr (man) .. there is not who ἘΔ... vr ovdevos δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

δ wap] om 21, Eth.. therefore? Arm mar evita. this who will 

instruct him] os συμβιβασει αὐτὸν δὰ &c, Vg Arm (who also [om cd | 
instructor will become to him)., καλοῦ mar eomautcahoy nay, who 

will be able to teach him Bo .. and who his counseller Eth .. that he may 

teach him Syr ae | indeed therefore Eth ., enim Isaiah OVI. ἀξ. 
we have] trs. exowev to end δὲ &c, Vg Bo (that which we have) Syr (is 

to us) Arm Eth (ts to us) ἀπε of the Ch.] RACDeLP &c, 

Veg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah .. κυριου BD* FG, r 

N 2 
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II]. anon ow. NachHT. semioargose emanxe 
HWAReeHTN OWE TWeTeeaTInOG AAAA OWE CAPHIitoc. 

ρῶς ποσὶ ρος MEXC. FamTceTN HEepwrTe. HoTOpeE ait. 

IEM*MATETHUGaeGoRe TAP Te. AAAA TENOT Ol ἀϑπὰ- 

TETNHWGReGORe. FETY TAP HTETH O€CMCAPKHINOC. SOOT 

CAP OTH HOO OF ὅτων NOMTTHTTH. eeH revi oett- 

CAPRIROC AN. ATW ETETITLLOOWE HATA PwWaee. *OOTAM 

TAP EPIfall OTA BOO. RE ANON τε ANCE MamavdAoc. 

REOTA AE BE ANE MaaMoAAW. LeH HTETH eitpwsee 

an. Sor Ge ne amoAAw. oF ae πὲ MavrAoc. gel- 

1 13 21 23 § (cit B.M.) samstjo.| 23... aamsewjo. 13 21 ππευ- 
2ATIKOC] NMATIKOS 23 .. MHIKOC 13 21 2 (13 §) 21 ὃ at flor. 25 ὃ 

(cit B.M.) teeth] τοετηστπ cit meaematetit] messnati 23.. 

aaneth cit ao. 190] ews. 21 23 πε] οπὶ cit Ho. 2°] 21... ewe. 
23 5 13 21 23 ὃ αὖ φοπὸν Rw] Χορ Bo.. pref. ov Bo (4,8) 
er] Bo (at).. weax Bo.. se or Bo(CDFHIKL) gemc. 2°] om gen 23 
* 13 21 (23) (33) amor] anak 21 epuyan] 13 218... poy. 21* 23 
> 13 21 23 (33) πᾶν nimar. 23 

1 amo(a 21)k φῶ I also] καγω SNABCDFGP, Bo (cu3).. add 
ae Bo.. but J Eth.. καὶ eyw L &c, Ve Syr Arm..and 7 also Eth ro 

nacnHy my br.| Bo, Syr Eth... αδελφοι δὴ ὅζο, Vg Arm .. our brothers 
Eth ro naan lit. with γοὰ] SABCD*FG &c, r Bo Syr Arm 

Eth (to teach you) .. vp. λαλ. DPLP, Ve “ζαρπιπος] 13 &c, NAB 
C*D* 17... σάρκικοις DeFGLP ἄς, Bo (πως, +noc)..as in law of 

Jlesh and blood and Eth που little] 13 &c cit..add aNworr 

children Bo, νηπιοις δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (joining with following verse) 
Eth ro ..add in the faith of Eth 

? πί(21 cit..om ἴ 13 23)epwre milk] Bo.. trs. yaka vyas ex. & 
&c, Vg (Syr Arm Eth) itiovope an lit. not a meat | 13 &c, NAB 
CP 17 37, Vg Bo Syr (h)..add ecxoop strong cit, Arm cdd.. pref. 
kat DF GL &c, Arm.. and I gave not to you meat Syr..and it was 
not meat with which I fed you Eth wap|om 21 δλδατδακσοῖς 
but-able] 13 &c..om 37, Eth..adNa-anetiieyy. but now also ye 

mere not able cit, om ert B..aNNa ovae ἔπου on(om om ANFMP) 

sunatetenuja. but not even now are ye yet able Bo 
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II. I also, my brothers, I was not able to speak to you as 

spiritual, but (&) as carnal, as little (ones) in the Christ. 

*I gave you to drink milk, not meat; for ye were not yet 

able (to bear it): but (a) now also ye are not yet able; * for 

yet ye are carnal: for whereas there is jealousy and strife 

among you, are ye not carnal and walking according to man ? 

*For whenever one should say, I indeed, I am of Paulos; 

but another, I am of Apolld; are ye not men? ὅ What 

therefore is Apollo? but what is Paulos? Ministers they are 

> evr wap| and yet Eth ro..om Eth..om vap Bo (1).. adda 23 
πτεῖπ ye 816] DFG, r Vg (am &c) Bo.. trs. σαρκ. eore NABCLP 
&e, VgSyr Arm(Eth) — gem (oit 21)caprino(w Bo crs)c lit. carnal 

(ones) ] om gem 23 twice, Bo, σαρκικοι NABCDcLP.. σαρκινοι D* FG 

.. in flesh Syr .. in law of flesh and blood Eth φοπον whereas| δὲ 

ἄο, Vg Syr Arm ..9w(o)c Bo.. pwcom Bo (8)... but of Eth... but since 
Eth ro ἔτωπ strife] SA BCP, mr Vg Bo Arm (Eth) Isaiah .. add 

και διχοστασιαι DFGL &c, Syr iiontt. among you| ev nuw Fe" 

Ger sx] Bo.. ον Bo (ΒΟΉ), δὲ ἄς iitetit are ye] trs. 

σαρκ. ἐστε δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (18 τέ not of [tn law of Eth ro] flesh 
and blood ye are) 

* ootan &c lit. for whenever should one say] 13 21 23, DEG, r 

Bo (Eth who say)..om yap Arm..om orav Eth.. orav yap deyy τις 

SABCLP &c (Syr Arm) ..add of you Syr Arm (Eth) sxeit| 13 

21 23..0m Syr Arm Eth Keova ae xe ἀπὸ lit. but another that 

I] 13 21 23,8 &c.. and another that I Arm .., erepos δὲ 37 .. eyo deA.. 

and another saith, I Syr Eth sxu| 13 21 23 33..0uk N*ABC 17, 

ov xe Bo(FK)..ovxs Bo, DFGLP &  genpware men| 13 21 23 

(332), ανθρωποι R* ABCDFG 17, r Vg Bo Arm..om οὐκ ανθ. ἐστε 

Eth (not το)... σαρκικοι NCL(P) ἄς, Syr..add καὶ κατα avOpwrov 

περιπ. P 

δ σε therefore] 8% &c, Vg Bo Arm..om Eth.. yap Syr = anoNdXw 
(FG 37 OL Vg)-mavdoc] 13 &c (33 1) Bo, ἀαπολλως--π. RA BC D*F 
GP 17 37,01 Vg.. παυλος-απ. DOL &c, Syr Arm Eth or δε πε 

but what is] 13 ἄο (33 1) Bo, SABCP 17 37..0m ἐστιν DFGL &e, 

r Vg Bo (ancu*sm 18) Arm..or what ts Syr..and what Eth 

oen(oit 23)a. πὲ ministers they are] 13 331, Bo, διακονοι NABCD* 

FG, r Vg Arm.. pref. aAAa 21 23. Syr.. pref. αλλη DELP &c.. 28 τέ 
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δἴάβοόιος We eEaTeTHMicrere εὐοὰ orTooToT. avTw 

ποσὰ Nova fee Hra Masoerc τ nay. ὅλοι arrwoe. 

AMOAAW MenTagTco adkAa πποῦστε MenTaqarsaite. 

ρωστε GE M€MAMETTWGE AN πὲ. OTAE AQTIATLETTCO 

Al πε. AAAY MalnovtTe Ne eTaATGane. ὃ πεττωσδε 

ΔῈ MAN TIETTCO OFA Ne. MOTA AE ποσὰ Maas ashene 

HATA Tleggrce. 9 τοι gen hppowh cap ἴτε πποῦτε. 
Oraea Horocre ἴτε ποστε NTeTN oOTRWT ἅτε 

MNOTTE. ToRATA TLEQLLOT ire MMNoyTre NTAqTaacg 

HAL. OWE COcoe HAP XITERTOM AIO EOpar πτοῖῖτε. 

ODN GE AC βὼτ EMWC. ποσὰ AEC MoTaA LeapeqowwT 

araKonoc| 13..arkwm 23, Bo..-Kom 21 ἤτὰ] 21 23.. 

Elta 13 33% 6° 13 § 21 P 23 (33 §) 3!§ amor] aman 21... 
add ae Bo (0) mnentagrco| metcw 21* ‘713 lone. 
(33 δ) 3! ® 13 21 23 (33) (3!) twee] τωωδε 23 oval ovaa 

23 ° 13 ὃ 21 23§ 3! uyhp] add wap 21.. whup 31, Bo powh] 
om 3! by error ovoere] Hovoore 23 10 13 21 23 31 § at owe 

(Π) frag] (31).. emt. 13 23..fitay 21 -tTeRTws] -a(3))exTon 
21 amw] eas. 21 τόῖτε] tcemte 23 

not men ye are Eth (not ro) €at.-gitootoy through whom ye 

believed] 13 &c (33 1), Eth ro.. upon whom ye trusted Eth ..eius cut 

credidistis Vg avw and] om Bo ἴθε as] 13 &c 33..0m ὡς O, 

Vg (tol*).. kata Ppt acc. as Bo © maxoerc 4 mag the Lord gave 
to him] 13 21 (33) Bo..o κυρ. εδωκεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. gave to him 
the Lord Syr (Eth)... mnovte 4 πὶ God gave to him 23 

δ atoNNw] FG, Vg Bo (Syr).. απολλὼς δὲ &c, Arm (Eth) .. pref. 
and Syr Eth adda] and Eth.. de 17 

Τό epwete Ge ἅς, lit. so that therefore ποῦ] 13 (21 1) (33 ἢ) &€c.. wore 
ovre δὲ &c, Bo Vg (itaque).. not therefore Syr .. henceforth not Arm.. 
and now also Eth axmanett. ai me itis not of him who planteth] 
13 21 &c (331).. ovre o φυτευων εστιν τι NA (om ovte) &c, (Syr).. 

οὐδε PH ETTWxI nerther he who planteth Bo Eth (planted) .. not 

that one anything is who planted Arm OTAE saManeTT(om 21)co 

ait nie lit, nor of him who giveth to drink is it] 13 21 &c.. ovre o 
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through whom ye believed; and each as the Lord gave to 
him. 51, I planted, Apollo (is) he who watered ; but (a) God 

(is) he who made grow. ‘So that therefore it is not of him 

who planteth, nor of him who watereth; but (a) it is of God 

who maketh grow. *®But he who planteth and he who 
watereth are one: but each will receive reward according to 
his labour. ὃ For we are fellow-workers of God: a place of 
husbandman of God, ye are a building of God. 19 According 
to the grace of God which he gave to me, as a wise architect, 

1 laid the foundation ; but there is another (who is) building 

ποτιζων δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. οὐδὲ hu ettco odXs ne nor he who giveth 

to drink anything ts Bo .. lit. nor he who watered 18 not he who profited 

Eth πάπποστε me it is of God | 13 3/..0m ma 21 23, δὲ &e, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth (only God) πε etavg. it is who &c}] 13 21 

(met) (33 1) 3}.. Tentarg. he who &c 23; order Bo Syr Eth.. trs, 
o avéavwv Geos δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

. ® om verses 8-16 FG ae 10] om Arm..and he also Eth (thus 

again) πε] 13 ἄς 31.. πε Bo (Azo) me 20] 13 ὅδ 33 31, Syr 
(MS) .. om C 31, Bo (4,*BG?Km 18) Syr sxhene reward | 13 23.. 

saneqh. his reward 21 (33), Bo Syr Arm Eth (thetr) .. axnsh. the reward 
Bo (4,9) .. τον ἰδιον μισθὸν δὴ &c, Vg Kata &c acc. to his labour | 

13 &c (3!).. trs. ace. to his labour his reward he (is) receiving Syr .. 
add siaxt ἄλαλος Ais own Bo, τὸν ἰδιον κοπὸν δὴ ζο 

* anos we| Bo..trs. θεου yap ἐσμεν δὴ ἄζο... tre. workers we are 

Syr Arm .. for we share &c Eth .. amon ae—vap Bo(Ak).. om tap Bo 

(cetHIJOP).. for fellow-workers of God we are Eth ro iite mi. of 

God 2°] 13 &c.. pref. crap Bo(cHJo).. add πε 21 3}, est Vg (fu*) .. trs. 

θεου yewp. δὲ &c.. add ἐστε D>, f Vg Syr(h) Arm — ovana ἄο a place 
of husbandman | and workmen of God we are Eth ro .. and ministers of 

God we are Eth jitetit ye are] fiowren Bo .. trs. ouxod. ἐστε δὲ ἄο, 
Vg Syr Arm .. but ye the building of God are Eth 

10 kata(e 3!) πέραν. according to the grace] 13 &c.. pref. and Syr 

Eth five mut. of 604] om 55, f Vg (demid) Arm cdd φρως-τῶπ 

as—architect | trs. after foundation Syr Eth tei. (em. 23) the f.] ove. 
af.Bo  o@e-xe but-another| 13 3! f!.. cet another 23..¢€ τε 21° 

..om δὲ 1), Βο΄ (Α) nOT building] add xe 21* exwe upon it] 

exoux. δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo .. upon zt buildeth Syr..om Arm Eth me 2°] 
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sxe eq(nwT haw σε. 1 ἄφθονον cose Tap HAART ἐμὰ 

ReEcHTe COpalr Mapa TeTRH E€OPar. ETE Mar πὲ τὸ 

Tene. Vewaxe OTN OTA AE NARWT Ext TeHTE H- 

οσποσὺ orgaT gelteltesgere gente oTXopToc οὐ- 
poore. Mitowh aemora ποσὰ nacvrung ehod. περοοῦ 

cap waoronoy ehod. axe εἴτα σωλτε ehorA ol Tcare. 

STW πρωΐ anova Nova Nee ero seeeoe NHWwoT 
TIETHAAOHIRATE aeeeoyy, ᾿πέτερε Meqouh Nac. 

Tar WrAqROTe. quar Horhene. 4 merepe mecjowh 

NAPWRD εἴποσζοςε. Hvroyy ae qNaowaar. Hirerge ae 

1 153 21 23 3! f} 2 (13 §) 21 § 23 § 3/f! ΤΥ] 21 23 3!.. 
- ot19¢.f1 ovpoove] ovap. 21 7 21(23)3!f! evgo] 21 31.. eteyo 

23..eneqofl 5.21 23 31 f1 ere] Are fl 1 or 23.34 fl 
§ at owe (cit) 

Ge therefore 21..0m Bo (B).. and Eth xe] add axxmwc Bo (A,) 
eqr(qrfl)wt is building] Bo (aqgrwt) Arm Eth... ἐποικοδομει δὲ &e, 

Syr (¢s buelding wpon rt) 
2 wap] but Eth se (om 13 23)aait &c ett(cem 23)te for it is 

not possible &c] Oey. y. ad. ovd. δ. θειναι π. τ. κειμ. δὲ &e, Vg Arm 

Eth (but for yap, and ro has upon for except) .. trs. κειμ. θειναι 17 .. trs. 

for foundation other beside this which was laid no man can lay Syr .. 

trs. for other foundation it is not possible for another (ovas one B .. 
oXr any one DFKI.) to lay beside that which is laid (add eSpuy down 

BCJ) Bo eve mar me which is this] os ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr 

Arm ,.and the foundation of vt also-1s Eth sé next Jesus the 

Ch.] RABLP &c, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth..y. e¢ ΟΣ Ὁ, Syr (hb) .. 
Xie 

3. ae] 13 &..om Bo (AE) Arm Eth ro..and Syr (and—8e) Arm 
edd Eth tcit(em 23) te the foundation] 13 3! f!, 8* ABC*, Vg 
(fu) Bo (z,*) Eth ro.. tesc. this f. 21 23, SCC°DLP ἃς, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth ovoat lit. a silver] 23 &c.. pref. ἡ or 21, Syr (thus 
passim).. pref. xa. B, Eth (thus passim) — gertenesxare (oitemesrasre 
23) precious stones] amaassur Bo..om Eth ro get (om 23) use lit. 

woods] 21 23 3!..0m f!.. Bo omits the article passim 
15. mrowh ax(om f')nova &e the work of &c] 21 23 ἄς, Bo Syr (is 

being manifested) .. ἐεκαστου K€ NABCD? etc &c, Arm.. of each will 

be revealed lis work and his day ὅς Eth..o ποιησας rovro epyov 
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upon it. But each let him look how he is building, 1 For 

it 1s not possible for any one to lay other foundation than 
that which is laid, which is this, Jesus the Christ. 12 But if 

there is (any) one (who) will build upon the foundation gold, 

silver, precious stones, wood, grass, stubble; the work of 

each will be manifested: for the day will manifest him, 

because it will be revealed in the fire; and the work of each, 

of the kind which it is, the fire (is) that which will prove it. 

14 He whose work will remain, this which he built, he will 

receive a reward. 15 He whose work will be burned, will 

suffer loss: but he himself will be saved; but thus as through 

φανερὸς γενηται D* maovonog will manifest him] 21, Syr.. 
παουοίω fl) 19 wild be manifested 23 3' f!, yraov. Bo (DKL.. eyeor. 
shall be Ac &c) .. δηλωσει δὲ &e, Ve Arm Eth (and for yap) eg (gf 

f!) tac. &c it will be revealed in the fire (cate)]| 21 23 &c, Bo (a fire).. 

εν πυρι αποκαλυπτεται δ &e, Syr Arm ., revealed wt fire Eth avo - 

axasog and the work of each, of the kind &c, the fire (kweT) is that 
wh. &c] 21 23 31, Syr (will distinguish it) ..om πρω ax. the work of 

f! -»- KL EKACTOUV TO εργον οποίον E€OTL TO TUP αὐτο δοκιμασει N &e, 

Arm (om avto)..ovog nowh nrovar miovar mi(oT MP) pwse 

MIACPAOK IAAT Macog xe ovauy Πρ me and the work of each 

the (a) fire will prove tt what kind it is Bo, and of each the fire will 

prove his work Eth mkwoet the fire] 21 23 ἄο, δὲ 1, ἄς, Vg Bo 

Syr (h) Arm Eth.. add avro ABCP 17 37 
4 nevepe lit. he who] Hu ete Bo (AEFMN).. bH orn Bo(cHJ0) 

.. pH ae Bo (ΒΡ ΚΙΙΡ) Eth.. and he Syr Eth τὸ... εἰ twos δὰ ἄς, (Arm) 
ΔΘ mar &c will remain this which he built] eve meqowh maogrs 

(add epaty Ap) etaynotey whose work will stay (stand av) which he 

built Bo .. pever o εποικοδ. NS &c, Vg Syr (he who will burld) .. which 

he built will remain Arm .. was firm and stood his work Eth .. was firm 

his work and stood Eth ro qitaas he will receive] Bo .. trs. μισθὸν 
Any. & ἄο, Ve Syr Arm..he therefore (om ro) ts he who, will 

receive Eth | 

® netepe lit. he who] 21 &c cit, pu ete Bo (AEMNO).. pH ae 

ete Bo Eth.. and he Syr nap. will be burned] 21 &c cit, Bo.. 
was burned Eth qiatoce will suffer loss] will lose his pay Eth 

(his reward ro) qitaorvxar will be saved] 21 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Eth το... will live Arm Eth ae 2°] 21 23 3), δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (om 
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φῶς ehoA OITA ππωρτ. 16 πτετποοοσι am ae itreTit 
Tepe AeMNoTTE. ATW πεπῖὰ «πῖοστε OTH 

HOHTTHTTH. 17 WETMACWWCY ALTTEPTLE aertitowTe. Mas 

MMOTTE NATAROY. MepMle Cap ἀϑπίοστε oyaah. ere 

NTWTH Me. aenmprpe Aravy EGAMATA ageeogy. MeTAW 

aeeeoc SE ANT οσοοίθος NOHTTHTTH. Mkapecypoos 

gag MEIAIWN. weRac ἐειώπε Ncorboc. 1" Teorpia 

CAP ARITEIROCRLOC OTANTcCOs Nitagpae πῆοστε τέ. 

qjcHO Tap. we πετσὼπε Nicodoc on NETROTC. 

6 21 P 238 fl cit (i)ii fiveti 2°] πτωτῖ cit i, ewten Bo 
ἀπ, 2°] five mm. 230 77 21 23 f1 πέερπε 2°] npne fl πτωτπ 
ye] 23 fl cit.. amom we 21 8 21 23 § at met (33) f! sanprpe] 

ἍΠΕΡ. 21 % 21 § at yene 23 (33) (39) f! Fimaopar| -exr (39) 
πποστε] add te 39 

6Tk) Syr Arm..om f', 17, Eth..and he shall be as burned of fire 
Eth ro φῶς ἄρ as through the fire (wet) | 21 &c.. ws δια πυρος 
δὰ &c, Vg Bo (add ae) Syr (as from) Arm (as from) .. as he who is saved 

from fire Eth (ro, see above) 

16 ii(om cit)tetitc. ye know] pref.and Eth ro — AivetH (add ne 

cit) περ (23.. πρ 21 &c)me RAnmnovte ye are the temple of God] 

ye area temple of God Bo..vaos θεου cote N &e, Ve... temple ye are 

of God Syr Arm.. ark of God ye are Eth... dwelling of Christ Eth ro 

avw-THOTH and—dwelling (dwelt Bo.. dwelleth Bo ΘΗ) in you] 21 
ὅς citi, NACDFGKL 47, Vg Bo (α spit mp) Syr Arm.. npne 

aunenita etovaah εὐποηττηστη the temple of the holy spirit which 

is in you citil..trs. ev vyuv owe BP 17 37..and the spirit of 

God (is) upon you Eth .. et spiritus domini habitat in vobis 

Orsiesius 

‘7 neva he who will] @xH-eesa Bo, Syr Eth (but he who) .. εἰ τις 
S&S &c, Arm, Macarius .. si quis autem Vg, Orsiesius cwWe (coog 
f!) defile] 21 23... φθειρει δὰ &c, Syr Arm..add σε therefore ΕἸ, Bo .. 
add autem Vg Eth (corrupt)  Sinep(np f!)ne &c the temple (house 
Eth) of God] trs. τ. vaov τ. θεου φθειρει δὰ &c, Vg Arm tar this | 

NBCLP &c, Bo Syr (h) Macarius .. αὐτὸν ADF G, Vg Syr (vg h ™8) 

Arm Eth, Orsiesius Nar 01. mat, this (one) God will destroy | 
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the fire. 1 Ye know not that ye are the temple of God, 
and the spirit of God (is) dwelling in you. 1 He who will 
defile the temple of God, this (one) God will destroy; for the 
temple of God (is) holy, which ye are. 18 Let not any bequile 
himself. He who saith, I am a wise (man) among you, let 
him become (Ὁ) fool in this age, that he should become 
(WME) wise. 1° For the wisdom of this world is foolishness 
with God. For it is written, He who catcheth the wise (men) 

him will God &c Eth... φθερει tovrov o θεὸς 8 (A)BC 37, Macarius.. 
disperdet illum Deus Vg Arm, Orsiesius .. φθειρει & DFG 47, Vg (am), 
destroyeth him God Syr wap] 21 23, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om 
f! .. and (Eth) samt. οὐ, &c of God (is) holy which ye (we 21) 
are] Bo (qovah)..7ov 6. ayvos cor οἰτινες ἐστε ves δὲ &e, Vg (quod 

estis vos) Syr (which ye are) Arm (which are ye) .. but the house of God 
ye are severally and holy is the house of God Eth 

*® Naat any] add orn Bo (cHJ).. pref. and Eth EZAM, MALr0g 
lit. beguile him] 21 & (33).. epoadr Max, Maravaty decedve himself 
Bo Syr .. cavrov εξαπατατω SW ἄς, Arm.. eZ. Raxwiit bey. you 21, 

nemo seducat vos dfg Vg (am tol**).. decetve not yourselves Eth... add 

κενοις λογοις D.. there then ts not who deceiveth himself Eth ro 

netxw &¢ he who saith| 21 &c (33)..he who thinketh Bo Syr.. and 
he who thinketh Eth... τις δοκει δὲ &c, Vg Arm (should wish) .. who 

wisheth wise to be Eth ro (om among you) κε ant ove. ito. [ am 

a wise (man) among you] 21 23..codos evar ev υὑμιν δὲ ὅς... εν vp. 

«. cod. P, inter vos sapiens esse Vg Arm, among you that wise is Bo 

Syr Eth (not ro)..om ev vp. Pall. hist. laus. axapey(py 21) pe. 

osx meas, let him become fool in this age] 21 23... om MeHTT.—cococ 

f! homeotel .. ev τω αἰωνι τούτω pwpos γενεσθω δὲ &c, (Bo Syr) Arm 

Eth (let him put himself ) 

copra &e for the wisdom &c] 21 &c (33) Bo (pcprugx).. 
tchw &c Bo (AEMNoOp).. trs. for foolishness is with God the wisdom 

of this world Eth gamer(ms 23}. of this world] 21 23, Bo., aan. 

of the world f1, Bo (cu*s)  ovasiive., &c lit. a foolishness with God 

is] 23 (331), δὲ &c.. owasittcod te (ae f!) itn. ἄο a foolishness is 

with God 21 (39 1) f!, Vg Bo Syr Arm (Eth, see above) qcHo it 

is written] saith scripture Eth wap 20] om Dsr* NETKOTE 
their craftinesses] tovsxetceh their craftiness Bo, rn πανουργια αὐτῶν 

δὰ Ke 
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2 axTW ON. KE Masoelc COOTN Naseeoneeen Nitcorpoc. 

sae ceworverr, owcte senpTpe ἀδὰσ wWorWOT 

sasxory OW Hpweree, YP NTHPY Cap Moth πὲ εἴτε 

πᾶσλος εἴτ aMoAAW EITE RHdpac ETE HOcaLoc CITE 

WHO ETE “οὐ ESTE METOJOOM ETE NMETHAUWITE. 

NTHPY MOTH πε. “ὃ πτωτῖ AE NTETH MaMEeXc. περ 

AE MAMNOTTE πε. 

IV. Tar Te θὲ seape Npweee olen owe gvmepeTHe 
SLTENC ATW NOWONOLLOC NeseTCTHPION ἀόπποῦτε. 

PEVUJIMNE GE AAITELeed OW HOMOMOKLOc. ME ETEDE ET- 

πίότος. *%ANOR δὲ EeTAAAYIeTON Nar Me. eTpev- 

ANARPINE MRelOl OITETHTTH H OITHN OTOOOT πρῶ 496. 

ΕΔ ACR) ao ye ehe2T a2 0132 30) ἢ ἘΠ ΤΙ δ at 

ἀὐῷδί(δο) 23 (33)39 “ἢ 21 ὃ 23 
1 (21).23 ὃ φυπ.] ganovn. Bo 

..om Bo (cus) 

2 2 δ. 23(39) πεῖ τε Bo 

. 7 πανοῖ, 21 23 (33) (39) (mearanon, fl) the reasonings of] om 
Eth ro fiiicocboc of the wise] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. 

av@pwrwv 17, Vg (am) Bo (p*Fx) Arm cdd ce(om ce 23)ujor. 
they are vain] 21 &c (33) 39... εἰσιν par. δὲ &e, Arm.. vanae sunt Vg 

Bo Eth Syr .. vain they think Eth ro 

7 gwet(a 23 fle] 21 23 (33) (39) ἢ], Bo, wore δὴ ἄς, ttaque Vg 
.. because of this Syr .. and because of this Eth .. henceforth Arm .. and 

Eth ro unptpe A. let not any] there is not who shall boast 
therefore Eth ro .. let not boast therefore one also Eth itp. the men | 

21 ζο (33) (39) Bo.. ανθρωποις δὲ &c, Arm.. ανθρωπω FG 

“2 πίει 21)THPY τί πωτιτ(τε 21 33) me lit. the all of it yours 15] 
Arm... joined to verse 21 δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. uncertain Bo Εἴτε 

19] ¢f Syr (continuing and if) Arm (continuing thus) Eth (con- 
tinuing and if) aToANAw] 21 23 (33) (39) FG, Vg Bo Syr.. 
ἀπολλως δὴ &c, Arm Eth πηῷδς no MS] rvpac 23, Arm (gephas) 
~Ropa 21 (33%) (392), κα(ε Β) δὰ Bo Syr Eth το... petros Eth 

mevuoon the (things) which are-&c] ἐνεστωτα ἄς δὲ &c.. that which 

was and that which will come Eth ro πτηρῇ lit. the all of it 2°] 
add yap 13 lect, dfg Vg πωτπ(τε 21) yours 29] ἡμων Β... δὲ υμων 
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in their craftinesses: 290 and again, The Lord knoweth the 

reasonings of the wise (men), that they are vain. “1 Wherefore 

let not any glory in the men. * For all things are yours, 

whether Paulos, or Apolld, or Képhas, or world, or life, or 

death, or the (things) which are existing, or the (things) which 

will exist; all things are yours; * but ye, ye are of the Christ ; 

but the Christ is of God. 

IV. Thus let the men reckon us as officers of the Christ and 

the stewards of the mysterves of God. 5210 is being sought 

further, here in the stewards, that they should be found 

faithful. * But I, it is a least (thing) to me, for me to be 

examined by you, or by a day of man; but (a) nezther I, do 

FG..nwg his 21 (33) ne lit. 18] D>L &c, fg Vg Bo (me) Syr 
Arm..om RABCD*FGP 17, Eth 

8 ἥτωτῖ ye] nuesB  we—re] (Eth) .. and-and Syr..om Arm 
1 var lit. this] 23..add om also 21, Bo.. add ae Bo (cHs).. add 

ovit Bo (£,), therefore Eth ΠΡ. the men] trs. us the men Bo.. trs. 

np. Noy. avOpwros δὲ &c, Vg (Arm).. will think man about us Eth 
(om about us ro) .. thus we are reputed by you Syr omer reckon 

us] 23, nuas λογ. δὲ &c..vpas Aoy. 17; Tisch. cites Syr sch by 
error fiom. the stewards] gasmom stewards Bo 

2 evusrte lit. they are seeking | cenw} they seek Bo .. ζητειται BL 
ἄς, dfg Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ζητειτε SACD(FG yre) P 17 al Ge 

ameraza further here] Nommon—sinarssa ΒΟ... wde λοιπὸν 6 (N)AB 

CD*FGP 17, Vg (hic tam quaeritur) Syr Eth..now Arm..o de A, 
t. DeL &..0 Xr. 1 &. ἐξ ἢ eveoe εὐπτςτ, they should be found 

faithful] τις evpeOn πιστ. D8t* .. τις π. «. DPFG, Syr Arm... that he (if 

it is that he is found ro) should be found good and faithful by 

stewards Eth .. πιστος τις evpeOn δὰ &c, d Vg... ficexese οὐδὲ eyeooT 
lit. they should find one faithful Bo 

$ me] 23..0m Bo (A) evaX. lit. unto a least] 23, εἰς ἐλαχιστον 

N &c, Vg, a smallness Bo Syr (pref. thts) .. disgrace Arm (pref. this) 

Eth etpevananpinte sscor lit. for them to examine me] 23, & 

&c, iudicer Vg Bo (fitevesrtoan epor) Syr Arm .. to be praised Eth 

orret. by you] 23, Bo Eth.. trs. up vywv ανακ. RA (ypwv) &c, Vg 

Syr Arm..add if ye should justify me and if they should praise me 

as good Eth (not ro) 9. οὐροοῦυ Tip. by a day of man] 23, ὑπὸ 

ανθρωπινης ἡμέρας δὴ &c, Vg Bo (a day of a humanity) .. by all men 
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ada σε AMOK itpamanpiite aeeeor an. 4 itfcoosh 

Cap am WAaAT eataagq. aAAa HWEITAearHT alt ae 

lay, METANARPINE AE eeseor πὲ Taxoerc. ρσωεστε 

aaripRpiiie HASAT QAOH LeTlEOTOEI. Wawre Maxoe;c 

εἴ. TAY ETNAPOTOEIN ENEOHIT MMRAKE. ATO WGYOTOMS 

ehod Hitwoune NoHT. τότε NTaro «ποσὰ mova 

wamwnme ehoA οὐτὲς πποστε. ὅπλ δὲ WachHT 

HTAISITOD HexeoT EOpar exuwr δεῖ amoAAw ετῦε- 

THUTH. BeERAC ETeTIHEChO NONTH ETARPooTO ENETCHO. 

* 23 39 (cit) fimervax.| 23... πεῖταχ 39 TARAIHT] 23... TARAEINT 

ΒΟ 1023039 9 za (a0) 

Syr.. entirely by men Arm..by mortal men Eth fattanpite 1 

examine] 23 39, δὲ &c, Arm..iudico Vg Bo Syr.. absolve Eth .. and 
me indeed there is not who will convict Eth ro 

* h(om cit){coovnm ἄσ I know not &c] 23 39.. ουδεν--εμαυτὼ 
συνοιδα NS &c.. nihil enim mrht conscius sum Vg... ovae Cap alton 

(om ἃ. BCHIM) fitcwown fiodNr an πέρην isnt for nether do 
7 indeed know anything in me Bo.. of nothing in myself consctous am 

I Syr.. for nothing I know of myself Arm.. and ( for ro) nothing 1s 

known to me Eth tap] 23 39, Eth ro..om cit, Bo (FKNO).. and 

Eth  dNaav anything] 23 39, Bo (BcHIM).. add anon 7 cit .. trs. 

anon tcworn 7 indeed I know Bo earaag which I did] 23 39.. 
Spur ἤξδητ in me ΒΟ... ἐμαυτω δὲ &c, mihi Vg Arm (Eth) .. in myself 

Syr adda] om Bo (F) ἔπει. &c I was not being justified in 
this] 23 39..trs. ev τουτω δεδικαι. δὲ &c, Ve Bo (owne..om ο. σα... 

ο. amon FK) Syr Arm Eth.., this in saying] &cEthro  anranpste | 
23 39, δὲ &c, Arm Eth ., cudicat Vg Bo (eonatoan) Syr (my 

judge) ae] 23 39, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (hu ae)..om Bo (P).. yap 8%, 
Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. wnt Eth ro πχοεῖς the Lord] add 
θεος D* 

ὅ ewerte| because of this Syr.. henceforth Arm..and what Eth 

aanprp. judge not| Bo..trs. μη προ καιρου τι κρινετε δὲ &c, Ve Syr 

Arm .. examine ye now before cometh his time? Eth fiNaay any- 
thing] δὲ &c, Marcus..om 17, ἃ Vg Syr Arm maxoeic ex the Lord 
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1 eramine myself. * For I know not anything which I did 

(wrong); but (a) I was not being justified in this: but he 

who examineth me is the Lord. ° Wherefore yudge not any- 

thing before the time, until the Lord cometh, this (one) who 

will enlighten the (things) which are hidden of the darkness, 

and (will) manifest the counsels of heart; then the honour to 

each will become from God. 5 But these (things), my brothers, 

I took for example over to myself and Apoll6é because of you ; 

that ye should learn in us not to exceed the (things) which 

are written, that one should not glory over one in favour of 

cometh} ελθη o (om D*) κυριος δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm, Marcus.. for 
(until ro) will come our Lord Eth mas et. this (one) who] os καὶ 

N &e..om DFG.. and he &c Eth επεϑίτο 39)Ht the (things) 

which &¢c| om Eth ro itusorste the counsels| N &c, Bo.. thoughts 

Syr Arm Eth.. what thinketh the heart Eth ro (omitting and will 

reveal) fiont of heart] 23.. fit. of the hearts 39, των xapd. δὲ 

&c, Vg Bo (Syr).. of hearts Arm ntaro the honour] ἐπαινος δὲ &c, 

Vg Syr Arm.. his reward Eth 1a(Bo a,cFHJK)ujwne will 

become] Bo (Arm).. trs. γενήσεται exaor. δὴ &e, Vg, well receive each 

his reward Eth 

® ae] 23 39..0m δὲ, Arm.. and this also Eth MaActHy my 

brothers] 23 39, Bo Syr.. αδελφοι δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm... our brothers Eth 

(trs. because of you our br. Eth, not ro) iT(om iT 39)arsrtoT 

jicaxot eo, ex. I took for example over to myself] 23 (30 3) μετασχ. 

εἰς (om Fet Get) ἐμαυτὸν δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr (7 put upon my own Face) 

Arm (J allegorized to me) .. we suffered Eth .. 1 preferred to suffer Eth 

ΤῸ ssi an. and ΑΡΟ]]6] om Eth ro eth, because of you] trs. 

after brothers Syr fionth in us] 23..trs. ev ἡμῖν (vp. D* 17, 

Syr h) pad. & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om Eth etarpooro &c not 

to exceed the (things)] 23, το μὴ ὑπερ a δὰ &c, Vg (ne supra quam) 

Bo (epcahod to be beyond) ,. not to think more than Syr ..not any 

more than the written things to think Arm ..not to go out Eth.. and is 

it right for you Eth ro enetcHo the (things) which are written | 

23, SABCP 17, Bo Syr (h) Arm.. vrep o DF GL ἄς, Syr (vg) ..om 

Eth ro .. from the word of scripture Eth etcHo which are written | 

23, N*ABD* FG, Vg Bo (Eth).. add φρονειν mNcCDeLP ἄο, (Syr) 
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RE HME OTA WOTWOT eeeeoey EXN oTA od OTA. Mrz 

TAP METAIANPIMTE €CLLOR. OT AE METHTOOTH MITER BITE. 

EWXE ANP MRERI. AQPOK RWOTWOT aeeeon OWC 45- 

περι. ὅ ΘΗ ΔΗ TETHCHT. OHAH ATETHPpaeeeao. ANTI 

ATETHPPPO. AEKHAC ENEPPPO OWI HAeeeHTH. ὃ APHT 

CAP HTA MMOTTE HAAM παποότολος ἴρδε Nee itirerenny- 

OANATHC. BE ANWWME NOCATPOM AeTHOCReOC. ATW 

HitacreAoc self Hpwsee. 1 arom anpcos erhe mex cc. 

HTWTH ae fiTeTH geitcahe oak eX Cc. anon τπσοοῦ. 

HTOTH AE TETHAOOP. NTWTN AE TETNTAIHT. AMOI AE 

THCHIY. 11 Wagpar ETEIOyNOT THOKRACIT. Thohe. THRH 

7 23 saneraity] Bo (cHJo)..pref.ete Bo *° 23 (39) ° 23 

39§ ππεῖ| 23..itmY 39 emreanatHc| Bo (G')..-t1oc Bo avw] 
nest Bo fimace, | 23... mace. 39 © 23 39 peo] 23... epcog 

39..9amcox Bo gemncahe] 23.. 9ffc. 39 τὰιησ] 23.. TaeIHT 39 

23489) 

Arm woruor ax. lit. glory him] 23... δτον ax. exalt him Bo, he 

should be exalted Syr..infletur Vge..dvowvebe NS &c, Arm Eth 

exit—oa over—in favour of] 23, Syr..adversus—pro Vg .. vrep—Kata 

RN &c..eehe because of-eopur exen against Bo ..than—over Arm ., 

over Eth ova 9a ova lit. one in favour of one} 23 ..7. evos φυσ.-- 

τ. ετερου N &e.. one against his nertghbour Bo .. man against his neigh- 

bour—because of man Syr .. than netghbour—over neighbour Arm .. over 

your neighbour Eth 

7 wap] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. but now Arm..om Eth TETAIARR, 
he who maketh thee to differ] Bo, σε διακρινει δὲ &c.. examineth thee 

Syr Arm Eth oy ae but what] Bo, 8 &c, Vg..om but Arm.. or 
what Syr ..and what Eth eusxe if] Bo (cHs).. add de & ἄς, Vg 
Bo..and af Arm Eth ro..2f indeed Eth mikexsr the receiving 

also] Bo, καὶ ἐλαβες δὲ ἄς, Eth ro..om καὶ Syr Arm Eth (pref. that 
which thou hast)  agpor why] τι δὲ ζο, Vg Arm Eth το... because 
of what Bo Syr Eth.. pref. se then Bo (cHJ0) Rujoruy. &¢ 
gloriest thou] Eth τὸ... art indignant Eth ρως 88] δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
Eth ro.,add ovas one Bo.. as he who Syr Eth 

> onan already 10] 23.. behold Eth.. behold therefore Eth ro 

onan already 2°] 23..pref.and Arm.,om Eth. aasittit. without 
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.another. 7 For who (is) he who maketh thee to differ? But 

what is that which thou hast which thou receivedst not? If 

thou didst the receiving also, why gloriest thou as (if) thou 

receivedst not? ὃ Already ye are satisfied, already ye became 

rich, without us ye reigned: (yea and I would that ye did 

reign,) that we should reign also with you. ὃ For perhaps 

God put us the apostles last as men (lit. these) doomed to 

death : because we became for spectacle to the world and to 

the angels and the men. 1° We, we became fools because 

of the Christ, but ye, ye are wise in the Christ ; we, we are 

weak, but ye, ye are strong; but ye, ye are honoured, but we, 

we are despised. 1 Even unto this hour we hunger, we thirst, 

us| 23, Eth..alone Eth ro..om A, Macarius ATETHIpppo ye 
reigned] 23, the homeotel omission has been supplied in the trans- 

lation, 37* made the same omission .. pref. already Eth..om A, 

Macarius 

δ᾽ apHe perhaps] doxw δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr ., ἐξ seemeth to me Eth .. om 

Eth το... to me-it seemeth Arm wap] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth ro..om Bo 

(cus) Arm..de Syr..and Eth ita] N* ABCD*FG, Vg (am fu 
tol demid) Eth ro.. pref. οτι NCDe&LP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

πποῦτε & God put us the ap. last] o θεος nu. τ. απ. εσχ. απεδειξεν 

® &c, Ve.. God manifested us indeed (απο τ) among (Sa) the ap. last 
ones Bo (om anom E,H).. us ap. last ones put us God Syr Arm.. put 

us God his ap. last Eth .. showed God his & Eth τὸ timeremre.| as 

he delivereth to death Eth ro xe any. lit. that we became] trs. 

Gear. ey. δὰ &c.. κε anepe. Bo ecat(a 39)pom| δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

Syr Arm .. ridicule Eth itpware the men] trs. to men and also 
angels Eth ..om tw κοσμω Macarius Palladius 

10 aston 1°] we indeed Eth ., we indeed therefore Eth τὸ .. ἃ. 9. «ap 
Bo (Ἐκ) ame 10] Syr Eth..om Bo (A,8)..and Arm oR in| 
eohe because of Bo (B) aitomt we 20] add de 17, Bo (c) Eth.. add 

tap Bo (FK) ace 2°] awd Syr Arm “χε 30] 23, Bo (x) Eth.. 
om 39, δὲ &e ae 4°| Bo Eth.. and Syr Arm 

1 yao. (eg. 39) eter. even—hour] 23 39 .. verse ro Arm cdd Eth.. 

unto this day Eth, even unio now Bo (CHS) —‘Titgkaert we hunger | 
23 (39) Bo Syr.. pref. καὶ δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro.. pref. but we are 

hungry Eth τῆοῦε we thirst | and &c Bo .. pref. καὶ passim δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth THKH K. we are naked] pref. and Bo (ΒΟ FHIJKL) 

1717 O 
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RAOHT. cefREAU exon. τα τΡτωρ. 1? Tigoce. enpowh 
OW MEMTIAS MARTI ἀφόφοῦ, ETCAQOT Keel THCLLOT 

Epooy. ETMHT Hewh THamerye aageooy. 18 ἐσ ξιοσὰ 

Epon THMApanares aeeeooy. Noe iiemepmmacapaea 

aaTtHoceroc. anpuhe Novo Niae Wagpar ετειοσποῦ. 

14 inerpuine NATH aN. eFcoar MATH finan ΔΆ ΛΔ. 

ertcho NATH owe WHpe aeeeepiT. 1 Ran eure 

OVHTHTH aseeay Horrha aamaracwroc oar mex c. 

AAA Hoag NEIWOT AM. ANON TAP AISMETHTTH Oae 

2 23 oit| Sem Bo (ΒΡ)... τ Bo 223 ἘΣ ΤῸ ἌΣ 

ἀπὸ. MmeTacwrcoc 23 

cetredap &c lit. they buffet us, we are troubled] 23... pref. and 

Bo.. and we are reviled and we are buffeted Eth ro .. and we are aliens 
and we have not place and we are buffeted Eth..om we are buffeted 

Arm cd — tituytPtwp we are troubled] 23 (39 ?).. pref. and Bo ., lit. 

place fixed is not to us Syr 
 aitooce we toil] Bo (AEMNOP).. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth enpowh working] om Arm MALI Aravomt our own | 

ἰδιαις δὲ &e..om Syr Eth ro.. with work of our hands Eth  tiicarov 

epoor lit. we bless them] pref. καὶ FG, Vg Bo (ABE) Syr (vg)... pref. 

and we Eth.. him also who reviled us we bless Ethro εὐπητ &c lit. 

they running after us] Bo..and they persecute us Eth .. and him also 

who persecuted us we bless Eth ro Titamerme ax. we bear with 

them | Bo (tenwor fient) .. pref. καὶ FG, Syr (vg).. pref. and we Eth 

.. et sustinemus Vg 

18. eyarova εἰ lit. they blaspheming us] Bo, βλασφ. NCBDFGL 
ἄς, Vg.. δυσφημ. S* ACP 17 Thitap. 22007 we beseech them] 

Bo .. παρακαλουμεν δὲ &c, Arm.. et obsecramus Vg .. we beseech from 

them Syr .. and we beseech them Eth .. him also who reviled us we beseech 

Eth το... we beseech them for a blessing Bo (B) ἔἤθε as] ὡς δὲ & .. 
anteparcprt we became as Bo.. pref. and Eth ititemteps(er 23) 

nao. lit. these refuses] περικαθαρματα δὲ &c, gammeps(enr ACEK) 

Kaeapsra refuses Bo Vg Eth.. περικαθαρμα Der*, Ve (harl*) Syr .. 
object of derision Arm sanmkoc, of the world] & &c, Bo (cH3) Syr 

..0f this world Bo..in the world Eth..of all the world Arm 
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we are naked, we are buffeted, we are troubled; 12 we toil, 

working with our own hands: being reviled, we bless ; being 

persecuted, we bear with them; 18 being blasphemed, we 

beseech them: as the refuse of the world, we became (the) 

offscouring of all even unto this hour. 151 was not putting 

you to shame, (in) writing to you these (things), but (a) 

admonishing you as children beloved. 15 EZven if ye have 

ten thousand schoolmasters in the Christ, but (a) not many 

fathers: for I, I begat you in the Christ Jesus through the 

anpuyhe &c lit. we became offscouring of all] Bo.. pref. and Eth.. 
repudiation of all men Syr .. ἐγενηθημεν παντων περιψημα δὰ Κα... of all 

offscouring to be Arm..your offscouring I am to you all Eth ro 

ujaopar eterovitoy even unto this hour] Bo (Az, K).. uy. εἴπου 
even to now Bo Eth ro, ews apts δὲ &c.. om Eth 

4 iistery &c lit. I was not giving shame to you] (Bo) .. οὐκ evrperwv 

υμας δ &c.. that I should reprove you Eth (trs. after this) .. non ut con- 

fundam vos Vg, not that I cause shame to you Syr Arm... and of me ye 

were ashamed Eth τὸ MHTH escoas—iimas lit. to you, writing to you 

these] vuas, ypadw ταυτα NABCLP &c, Vg Syr Arm .. v., τ. yp. 

DFG, Vg..and I wrote not to you this Eth (trs. before that I should 
&c).. that I should write to you this Eth ro NHTH firtar to you 

these] Bo (K°).. ἅπαντ swten Bo..om ὑμὶν R&e — er¥cho admon- 
ishing] Bo.. trs. ayaryta νουθετω(ν)ὴ δὲ &c, Vg (moneo) Syr (7 in- 

struct) Arm (I admonish) .. that I should admonish you and instruct 

you as my &c Eth.. which I wrote to you: 18 it not as my children 

whom I love I exhort you ? Eth ro uyHpe lit. son] Bo (garuynps) 

Syr Arm..texva μου δὰ &c, Vg Eth amarepit beloved] and my 

beloved and your offscouring I am and ye were not ashamed Eth (see 

above Eth το)... add πτης of mine Bo 
warm εἴα, even if] cav yap δὲ &c, Vg Bo (euywn) Syr .. although 

Arm .. and if also Eth oviitarit ἀπ, ye have] Bo.. trs. rad. exnre 
® &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ov(om Bo cmr)rha lit. a ten thousand | 

Bo, μυριους δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth το... thousands Eth adda | 
your fathers indeed Kth itoao &c not many fathers} δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm .. your fathers indeed were not many Eth atton &c for I, 

T begat you in &c| (Eth).. trs. εν yap x. w δια του evayy. &e δὲ &e, 

Vg (Bo) Arm... for in &c I begat you in the gospel Syr τὰρ] om Bo 

O 2 
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πεχὲ τὸ οὐτὰς Nevacredson. YMapanader ce 

SAAAWTN. THTNTHTTN epor MeThe Mar διτπποοῦ 

TiTIeco@COe NHTH. ETE Mar Me NAWHpPE seeeepiT avTw 

ἀδπιοτος Oae MWasoeic. Mal ETHATPETHpieeeeve Nita- 

groove eToak TeXC. Noe e}fchw saseroc oN Ner- 

RAHCIA THPOT oad “τὰ niiee. Fouc NYNAHT ae art 
WapwWTH. A gone alice HoHT. 1 πην ae wWapwrit 

OW OTGENH. epwan παοεῖς Poa. Nracreee alt 

entWanxe NiweTasoce WOHT AAAA TETGORR. 30. TaeliTEpo 

Tap aeNoyTTE HNecon δ χε an adAa ol oTcoae. 

-loy NerTeTHOTAWYY. TAECY Wapworh on orgepwh alt 

ON OTATAMA Ae OTTNA eeeeiTpaepayy. 

V. ceewrae pw evnopitera NoHTTHTTH. ATW ov 
? 

My es 7 23 fternAH.| -Ne. 23 182 308 19 $25 

230." 23.8 
23 mopttera] τὰ 23 

20 

(ACHS) περ τῷ the Ch. Jesus] Jesus Christ Bo (cus) Syr.. 
om wycov B ουτας &c through the gospel] an the gospel of Ch. 
Jesus Eth 

© oe therefore] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (26) Eth.. de 
D*srFerGet  — axas. you] add owr brothers Eth —tiititr. lit. liken 
you to me] μιμηται pov γινεσθε δὰ ὅς, Vg Arm... be imitating me Bo.. 

me imitate Syr ἘΠΕ... add καθ. καγω yp. 10 al, Vg (cle) 
“ev, tras because of this] Bo, N° BCDFGL &c, Vg Syr (vg) 

Arm .. pref. and Eth .. add tap Bo (6)... add αὐτὸ 8* AP 17, Syr (h) 
nMHTH to you] trs. mwtem fiT(~ 23)sax. Bo, N &c mixoerc the 
Lord] προς the Christ Bo (u*)..God Eth evoaa lit. which in] 
Bo, ras ev δὲ &c, Vg.. Sem in Bo (AcEHS 26) Eth next the 
Christ] ABDeLP &c, Vg (am demid tol) Syr (vg) Eth..add εὖ & 
CD? 17 37, Vg (fa harl) Bo Syr (8) Arm.. κυριω w D* FG, Bo (26) 
nee &c as I teach] kata ppHy &c according as &c Bo Syr Eth .. trs. 
εκκλ. διδασκω δὲ &c, Vg Arm iter, 7. all the churches] Bo Syr 
Arm Eth... ev παση exx. δὲ &c, Vg —-paK AXA πιακ in every place] trs. 
πανταχου ev παση δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth., om Syr 
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gospel. 191 beseech you therefore, liken yourselves to me. 

17 Because of this I sent Timotheos to you, who is this, my 

beloved child and faithful in the Lord, this (man) who will 

remind you of my ways which (are) in the Christ, as I teach 

in all the churches in every place. 1° But as ΖΓ I am not 

coming unto you some are exalted of heart. But I am 

coming unto you quickly, if the Lord is willing, and I (shall) 

know not the word of those who are exalted of heart, but (a) 
their power. *° For the kingdom of God was not being in 

word, but (Δ) in power. *! What is that which ye wish ? that 

I come unto you with a staff, or in dove and a spirit of 

meekness ? 

V. A fornication is actually heard of among you, and a 

® owe ὅσο as—unto you] trs. some are exalted of heart as if &e Eth 

me] om FG, Vg Bo (a 26) Arm.. and behold Eth φοῖπε some | Bo 

Arm .. 844 of you Syr Eth.. trs. ep. τινες δὲ &e, Vg 

19 tine &c but-willing] δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth.. trs. but if the Lord 

willeth quickly I come to you Syr ae] δὲ &c, Bo..om Bo (cH3).. 

αλλα Syr .. therefore Eth epuy. mx. Ppostag if the Lord is willing | 

cav o κυρ. θεληση τὲ &Kc.. ewwun ehorwouy Anse (hy God cus, Eth) 

πε if unto the will of the Lord itis Bo annot}om D* — emuyaze 

the word] add αὐτων FG ππετ. of those who &c]| τον πεφυσιωμενον 

37 teve. their power| Bo Syr Eth... τὴν δυν. δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
Ὁ tasttrepo the kingdom] Bo Syr.. trs. λόγω ἡ βασιλεια δὲ &c, 

Eth ro.. trs. sermone est regrnum Vg Arm..trs. was not the kingdom 

Eth fimecoit was not being in] Βο... εν δὲ &c..¢n-est Vg Arm.. 

was not-in Syr Eth of in 2°] Bo (cx,*sN).. pref. ac Bo., pref. 

πὰς Bo (x) 
1 oy what] τι δὲ &c, Vg..add axe therefore Bo.. therefore how 

Arm... how Syr Eth taerx that I come] Bo Eth.. trs. paBdw Ow 
ἐδ &c, Vg Syr Arm sx ovnita and a spirit] πνευματι τε N &.. 

πνευμα τε D* ,, santa of spirit Bo..om Eth..of the spirit Arm 

wextitp. of meekness|] Bo, wpa. δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and in (om Eth) 

meekness of heart Eth ., of meekness (power cd) and of justice and of 

humility Arm 

1 cecwtax lit. they hear] 7s named Arm pw actually] trs. 

PONWE CECWTER Bo, & &c, Vg (omnino) Syr Arm, and is it not heard ? 
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MOPHeia HTEreeiite Meco ππέρεθιτος AN. QWCTE ETPE 

OVA BI osaee aemleqerwT. δσω NTWTN TeTIiHxo0ce 

HoHT. ATW HTaTeTHponhe aw Hoovo. wenac eves 

ON TETHMHTE aerenTayp merowh, *aiton cap eit} 
OATETHTTH AM Oe MWeweed. E1OATETHTTHN AE ae 

MEMNA. AIOTW EIRPINE OWC EIOATETHOTH aelenTaci- 

eipe aemterowh Nrerge. 4 caTeTHcwWoTg EgoTN eNeTH- 

EPHT. Oak TPA ARMEMsoelc τὸ MeXC seit Mamita 

oat TGOa® ἀεπειχοεῖς τῷ, Sed agar iNTereesne 

SQATICATANAC ETTAKO HTCaAps. ae epe πεπῖτὰ. ovat 

oae πέροοῦυ αἐπέιχοεις τὸ NeXc. ὃ πηλοῦ MeTH- 

Wovwoy AN. HTETNCOOTH aN. χὰ Wape OTROT! 

necon| o(m CJ)ax etencojon Bo φωςτε] -xe 23, Bo (ch,FIK) 
2 23 gwhl|wh 23 δ (Ὁ) 23 ~ergate] 23... eroaote (ὃ 2) 4 (Ὁ) 
23 § δ. (δ) 23. evtanxo unto a destruction] 23..ent. unto the 
δ ΡΟ, 10) (4).238°8 

Eth ro..om Eth  geonoc] Arm., aramiye Eth .. profane Syr .. add 
ονομαζεται NCLP &c, Syr ova one| Bo, τις δὲ ἄς, Vg (aliquis) 

..om Arm Eth ova—kineqerot one-of his father] twa του π. 
exe δὰ &e .. τ. warp. ex. twa DFG, Vg 

2 avw and 10] but Eth Twn γ6] add owten also Bo ..add 

with this indeed Eth (not ro) arvw and 2°] και δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm 

(Eth) .. and Se Syr .. add wherefore Bo.. add because of this why Eth 

(not ro) ponhe mourned | sat in grief Syr itgove rather] trs. 

μαλλον επενθησ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Eth ro TENMTAY 
ὅς lit. he who did this work] 0 τὸ epyov tovto ποιησας BDF GLP 

&c, Vg Eth..o &c zpagas NAC 17 37, Syr.. he who did such a work 

Bo (mar ρωὸ amarpHt) 

> cap] 23, Syr Arm..om Vg.. but Eth .. μεν 61 8]... μεν yap δὲ &c, 

Bo est}—cwara not being with you in the body] 23, Bo.. ἀπὼν 

τω σωματι δὴ &c, Vg.. being absent from you in body Syr .. pref. ws 
D>FGL 47, Syr (h), although in body absent Iam Arm.. if I was 
not in my body with you Eth ero. ae &c but being with you in 

the spirit] (δ) 23 .. but 7 am with you & Bo..and I am near to you 
in sp. Syr...mapwv δὲ τω πν. δὲ ἄο, Ve.. yet in spirit near 1 am Arm 

and in my spirit I was with you Eth atorw &c I have already 

judged] ὃ. 23...but already even &c Arm...and behold I judged him 
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fornication of this kind was not being even among the 
Gentiles, so as for one (of you) to take the wife of his father. 

* And ye, ye are exalted of heart, and ye mourned not rather, 

that should be taken away from the midst of you he who 

did this deed. *For I, not being with you in the body, but 

being with you in the spirit, I have already judged, as being 

with you, him who did this deed thus. * Having gathered 

together with one another, in the name of our Lord Jesus 

the Christ, and my spirit with the power of our Lord Jesus, 

δίο give such an one to the Satanas unto a destruction of 

the flesh, that the spirit should be saved in the day of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ. ° Not good is your glorying. Ye 

as one who was (thus) Eth sartestt.—itteroe lit. him who did this 

work thus] (ὃ) 23, (Bo).. τὸν ovrws τοῦτο κατ. δὲ &c..0om τουτο FG, 

Vg Arm .. who this doeth Syr .. who did this deed Eth 

* eat(eatt 23)etTitc.-epHy having gathered together with one 

another] (Ὁ) 23, Eth..trs. ἐν tw-wW ocvvayfevroy δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm εν. emetitepry lit. in unto one another] (ὃ) 23... evara unto 
a place Bo memxoerc our Lord το] ὃ 23, BDFGLP ἄς, Vg Bo 

Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth..om ἡμων 8A, Vg (demid) Syr (h) TEXTE 

the Christ] (Ὁ) 23, &SDceFGLP &c, Vg Syr (vg h*) Bo Arm Eth.. 

om ABD*, Syr (h) Eth ro sxi-suit lit. with-with| 23, Bo.. και-- 

συν δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. and with-with Eth Wanita my spirit] ὃ 
23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth..I with you in spirit Syr πεῖ. 29] 

23, NABDFGL &c, Vg Syr (vg h*).. om P, Vg (am fu tol harl) Syr 

(h) τῷ Jesus 2°] 23, NABD*P, Vg Syr (h) Eth το... add χριστου 

DceFGL ἄς, Bo Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth 

5 et to give | ὃ 23.. pref. and Syr εἰ- ἃ to give such an one 

to] (δ) 23... tapas. τον τοιουτ. δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr (that ye deliver this 
one to) Αὐτὰ... deliver him to Eth mas iitessssme (ὃ) 23 (1. itversse) 

lit. this of this kind] avrov Fe" G, Syr (vg hms) Eth aantcat. to 

the S.] 23..om Arm edd fitcap% of the flesh] ὃ 23... of his body 

Syr Eth (his flesh) epe nenita ovxar the spirit should be saved | 

(d) 23..in spirit he should live Syr..and should be saved his spirit 

Eth  wmegoor the day] ὃ 23... add of the coming Eth ro ALITE IL. 

τῷ πεχ of our Lord Jesus the Ch.] AFGP, Vg (fu harl) Bo Syr 

(vg h*) Arm.. τοῦ x. ὦ NL &c, Bo (Ὁ owr Lord Jesus) Vg (am tol flor) 

‘Syr (b) Eth (our Lord Jesus) .. τ. x. w x. D, Vg (demid) .. του κυριου B 

δ an not] (δ) 23..0m ov Leif Ambrst.. add my brothers Syr .. add 
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Treah τρὲ Movwwee THPY qr Tey astteeah πὰς ehor 

HOHTTHOTN. we eTeTHeEWwne Hovwwae Thppe rata 

ec lireTiH getaoah. Kar Tap aTWMWWT asmemmacKya 

OApoln MeX’C. FOQwcTE as*apeltpwja git oreah ait 

iiac. OTAE ON OTEdH al NRARIA OF MONApIaA. adAa 

on gemaoah nrhho or ase.  atcgar NATH ON τέπι- 

CTOAH. SE SAMPTWO ee πόρος. 1 oF MANTWC EIasw 

ἀφονος, BE AAMTOPMOC AVMEIROCRLCe H aeeealTo Hoovo 

H HpeqyToOpH ἡ NpecuweewjecrawAon. εἶκε Ege. ere 

mwe epwotih cer ehor oas mRocersoc. 4 TEenoy ae 

NTAICOAL NHTH. RE LEMPTWO «αὖ OTA ETRLOTTE Epor 

Θὰ] 4..eaq 23 7(d) (4) 23 ὃ at nas fibp.] BAP 4 

oemae.| ὃ 4.. 9M ae. 23 δ (ὃ) (4) 23 fiac-an] om ὃ homeotel 

9 (8) 23 ὃ τεπ.] om article Bo (a)  (d) 23 §at eujxe Sines. | 
SAMIR, 23 4 (δ) 23 ὃ and at mas 

therefore Eth novwuse THPY the whole lump] ὃ (4) 23, Bo, 
odov to φυραμα τὰ &e, Vg Syr Arm.. much dough Eth... how much 

dough Eth ro qx to lift (up)] 4 23 .. ζυμοι δὲ &c, Ve Bo (στ εαλ Ηρ) 

Syr Arm Eth .. dodo. D* .. om ὃ 

7 qx lift (away)| 23 .. εκκαθαρατε N* &c, Vg Bo (sxatovhe) Syr 

Arm Eth.. add ge therefore (0?) 4, 8°CLP al plur, Bo (B[p]H1) Syr 

(h) Eth — neeah(g 23) the leaven| 4.. mere. thisl.d 23 .. your leaven 
wh. is old Eth ro cehoX font. out of you| Bo Syr Eth.. om δὲ &c, 

Ve Arm Eth ro Kata &c according as ye are unleavened| 

because ye are yet unleavened ΔῈ rar tap] Bo δὲ &c, Ve..om 

και Syr Arm..are not Eth apuywwt &e lit. they slaughtered our 

Paskha for us the Christ] (ὃ 4) 23, δ ΟΡ &c, Bo (x) (Syr).. om 
vrep nuov S*ABC*DFG 17, Vg Bo (πεππδο ἃ avujaty) Arm 
(Eth) Pachomius.. was not in passover killed Christ Eth .. for our 

passover is Christ who was slaughtered for us Syv 

δ owet(a 23, Bo AHEFKL)e wherefore] ὃ (4) 23.. and now indeed 
Eth sxapen(pit d)puya lit. let us make feast] d (4) 23, eopra- 
ζωμεν SBCFGL ἄς, m Vg Bo Syr Arm .. εορταζομεν AD8? P .. make 
your feast Eth am ποῦ] ὃ 23..and not Eth οὐδε] 23, Bo, 

μηδε δὰ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. μη B KaRIO OF TomHpra] ὃ 23, 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..x. x. πορνειας F8'G .. malice and bitterness Syr 

..evl of sin Eth adda -szce] om Eth ro eemacah(y 23) 
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know not that a little leaven is wont to make the whole lump 

to lift (up). ‘Lift (away) the old leaven out of you, 

that ye should become a new lump according as ye are 

unleavened. For even our Paskha was slaughtered for our 

sake—the Christ: ὃ wherefore let us keep feast, not with an 

old leaven nor with a leaven of wickedness and depravity, 

but (ἃ) with unleavened (cakes) of sanctification and truth. 

51 write to you in the epistle, Mingle not with fornicators ; 

not altogether am I saying, The fornicators of this world, or 

the covetous, or the extortioners, or the zdolaters; if so, then 

it is right for you to come out of the world: “but now 

I wrote to you, Mingle not with one being called a brother, 

unleavened (plural) | Bo.. ovaset. (singular) Bo (H).. oanaretujesnnp 

leavened Bo (DE,°,F KL) τῦδο- «χε sanctification and truth] d 23, 
Bo .. εἰλικρινειας kK. ἀληθειας δὲ &c, Vg .. verity and truth Arm .. purity 

and sanctity Syr .. but in leaven of holiness and of truth Eth 

δ RnpPtwo mingle not] 23, py συναναμιγνυσθε Τ Ὁ, ne commiscea- 

mint Ve Syr Eth το... py-cbar δὰ &c, Bo (eusressar.) Arm.. ne (ut 

non) commisc. fg Eth nopstoc fornicators| 23, πορνοις δὲ &c .. 

πιπορπος the fornic. Bo 

” oy πάπτως] 23, 8*ABCD*FG 17, Vg..om mantwe Bo Syr 

Arm Eth... pref: καὶ S¢DeLP ἄς, Syr (h) Arm Eth (only) .. add δὲ 
Syr (vg) erxw maroc xe am I saying] 23, Syr.. marsepe—amt 

I was not meaning Bo..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ἀλπορπ. the 

fornicators] 23, Bo Eth (add only, there were besides) .. rows 7. δὰ &c, 

Vg..with the f. Syr Arm Swarr &c the covetous}] with the ὅζο 

Arm .. about the &c Syr H or 2°] 23, NceDPL &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Αὐτὴ... xa. SNABCD*FGP 17 37 (η καὶ) Arm cdd Eth pet. 

the extort.] 23, Bo..apragw δὲ &c.. with ext. Arm., about ext. Syr 

Ἡ or 3°] ὃ 23, δὲ &c, Ve Bo.. or with Arm... or about Syr .. and those 

also who Eth ewxe ege e(ee 23)re if so, then] ὃ 23, ere—apa 

N &c, alioquin Vg, Ssxx20n otherwise Bo Arm, and tf not Syr .. but if 

not Eth.. om επει--εξελθειν Eth ro cer to come} ὃ 23, Bo (cH3).. 

aterens Bo Eth., trs. to end δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm mx. the world ] 

23, min. Bo (BcDFHJKL) Arm., mas. this &e Bo Vg Eth 

4 tenoy now] ὃ 23.. this Syr..om Arm cdd MUptwo mingle 

not] > 23 ..that ye should not mingle Syr Eth.. μη συναναμιγνυσθαι 

& &c, Ve Bo Arm sit ora evar. &c lit. with one, they calling 
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χε OTCON Me. EWWMe οσὐπορος πὲ H Npecquae- 
WECIAWAOH H AeekaiTo HoovTo HM Npec{cagoy H Npec- 

toe H fipeqjrwph. Mar Nrereene οὐδὲ senmporwae 
Waeeeancy. Vor ap epor me pre ππετοιῦολ 
ATW HWETOIOOTN aN. HTWTH Kprite πιτετοιροσι. 
UiNnoTTe ae Nanprite ititeThorA. cr eemmonmnpoc ehord 

NOHTTHY TH. 
VI. ovit ova MaToAsea choA NoHTTHOTH. Cov NTy 

OFTOWh ee MeTOITOTWY ERI οὰπ OY Npecyasr σους 

ATW OF NeTovaah an. 7H πτετποοοσῖ aw ΧΕ 

WeTOTAah METNHARPINE ATHOCRLOC. ATW EWse ETHA= 

itpequy.] it thus passim ..ov Bo passim _fiterassste] itTerare 23 

(δ uncertain) 22 (δ) 23 ὃ at πτωτῖ 3 (Ὁ) 23 ὃ at qt 

AD) 23. ἢ (δ) 23 

him that a brother he is] with fornicators, and if there is of brothers 

he who Eth.: with f. and those who worship idols and extort. and 

νη. and drunkards and covetous Eth το... ἐαν (add cap Bo FK) τις 

ad. ovopacopevos (sxovy called K) 7 πορνος δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo (Syr).. ἐεαν 

&c ἢ π. Be Ds al, Arm..and if there is who is called brother and 

he ts Syr ewwne οὐπ. me lit. if a fornicator he 15] ὃ 23... ἦ (ἢ) 

mopvos δὴ ἄς, Vg, eovnopmoc me (om me AEFL) being a fornic. Bo .. 

or fornic. should be Arm..om Ethro  mnopmnoc—pequy.—axar.—pegc.— 

peyy.—peqt. forn.—idol.—cov.—reviler-drunk.—extort. | (δ) 23, 37 116, 
Arm ., πορν.--πλεον.--εἰδωλ.--λοιδι--μεθ.--αρπ. δὲ &e, Vg Bo Syr.. who 

worshippeth idol or unjust or extortioner or reviler or drunkard or 

defrauder Eth (Eth ro, see above) .. πορν.--μεθ.--ειδ.--λοιδι--πλεον.-αρπ. 

C .. forn.—idol.—cov.-reviler Arm cdd nar &c lit. this of this kind 
not even eat with him] (d1?) 23... τω τοιουτω μηδε (μὴ A) συνεσθιειν 

δὲ &c, Vg (cum eiusmodi nec cibum sumere) Bo Syr (with him who is 
such not even bread to eat) Arm (with such even bread not to eat).. 
and with such not to have dealings Eth 

* ov what] Bo (epor), τι δὲ &c.. εἰ FetG wap epor lit. for 

to me] yap μοι SABCFGP 14, Vg Bo Syr (vg)..add καὶ Det L ἄο, 

Syr (h) Arm..and why am I troubled, him who is without to judge 

Eth avw-ait itt, &c lit. and those who (are) within not. Ye, 
judge (ye) those &c] (d) 23... ovxe τοὺς ἐσω vpets kpwete & &e, Vg, 
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if he is a fornicator, or idolater, or covetous, or reviler, or 

drunkard, or extortioner; with such an one not even eat. 

For what is it unto me, (to) judge those who are without 

and not those who are within? Ye, judge (ye) those who are 

within; 15 but God will judge those who are without. Take 

away the evil (man) from among you. 

VI. There is one out of you (who) will dare, having 

a matter with his neighbour, to be judged before the ini- 

quitous, and not before those who are holy. 207 ye know 

not that those who are holy (are) those who will judge the 

Ap. patrum.. nH etcaSovin Howren sraoan epwor those who are 

within, ye, judge ye them Bo.. wH-caSovn axe fie. &c but those &c 

Bo (cFHIK).. but ye, the inner ones judge ye Syr.. not therefore ye 

the inner ones ye judge Arm.. but ye, judge those who are within, who 

are with you, and decide about them Eth 

% πποστε ae but God] ὃ 23..trs. τους δὲ εἕω ο θεὸς δὴ &c, Bo 

(God shall judge .. shall judge them God K..om God p*) Syr..and 

those (him ro) & Arm Eth.. nam eos ἕο Vg nakpine will judge | 

ὃ 23, ΒΡ &c, Vg Bo (shall) Arm .., κρίνει L al, Syr .. gudgeth them God 

and decideth about them Eth.. examineth Eth ro qs take away | 

23.. pref. and Syr.. pref. but = αλλα Eth sanmonmnpoc the evil 

(man)] ὃ 23, τον πον. δὴ &c.. τὸ πον. 23 48.. trs. evil to end Eth 

1 matoAsra will dare] ὃ 23, Bo.. τόλμα N &e, Vg Syr Arm... and 

ye dare not (om ro) therefore to go to law before the revilers. And τῇ 

there is one who sueth his neighbour, let him go to law before the holy 

ones and not before the revilers and the unjust Eth ehoX ἄο out 

of you] (δ) 23, εξ vp. AP, Bo (Fx) Syr Arm.. Sem onnoy zn you Bo 

..vpov δὲ &c, Vg..om Eth ceovnTy ovgwh (gam δ) having a 
matter | ὃ 23, δὲ ἄς, Vg BoSyr Arm .. trs. zp. ex. erepov κρινεσθαι DFG 

axit meto. with his neighbour] (ὃ) 23, zpos τον er. & &c, Vg Bo (we 
DHJKL) Syr Arm..ovtwy mear mequybup between him and his 

neighbour Bo (AEFGMNOP) 

* 4 or] ὃ 23, RABCD*FGP, Vg Bo Syr (vg h*) (Arm).. and Eth 
..om D*L al, Syr (h) Eth ro neTMaRKp. those who will judge 
Ὁ 23, Bo, δὲ &e (kpwovow) Syr (Eth).. judge Arm.,. trs. κοσμον 

kpwovow δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm avw ewgxe and if] 23, δὲ &c.. τῇ 

therefore Eth... om εἰ D* evnanpite lit. they will be judging] 23, 

iudicabitur OL Vg (Bo).. κρινεται & &c, Syr Arm... ye will judge Eth 
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RPITE &SITHOCLLOC QWOTTHT TH. NTETIALMUaA alt Hgelt= 

ποσὶ ageea Hittoam. 8HTETHCOOTH alt πὰ ΤΊΠΤΕ 

NoeMAaACTTEACC. ALMATHMWO EMamRoceroc, +4 EWjwite 

Ge OONTHTN ageeay Hociiowh Nre MHoOcaeoce. NETCOW 

ON TERHAHCIA Mar seaoarcooy., ὅειχω aeeeoc €v- 

Wile NHTN. TAY TE Θὲ aeeelt [AdAT] Necodpole ποη τα 

THUTH [91] OPRE aeaell pecipoc. οὐδὲ ALaell petjcagory. 

οὐδὲ ἀϑοοῖ PEYITWPTE NaAKRANPOloLeer NTeeltTEpo 

aamiiovTe. Mavw War NeTeETNNOHTOT Me. adda 

ATETHACKALTHTTH. AAA aTeTHThho. adAa aTeTH- 

(422... 5 (48) (23) omstr: | 4 πεοῦ 235) Πρ 
2 (39) 

xann. the world 2°] trs. before judge Bo (Arm edd)... before ev vp. Syr 

orwtt. before you] 23..εν vu. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..by you Arm 

floennovr small] 23, Bo ὥγγ... ἐλαχιστ. δὲ ἄς, Ve.. worthless Arm 

Eth sara iit. places of judgement] 23, Bo, Arm Eth... κριτηριων 
δὲ &c, Syr 

> ittetitc. ye know] 23... pref. πὶ o7 4 TitaK. we shall judge | 

4 23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. tudicamus ἃ Syr Arm..trs. ayy. κρινουμεν & 

&c, Vg Syr Arm Eth sam. ye reached not yet! (4) 23 .. μητι ye 
δὲ &c, Bo (ne CHS)... quantomagis Vg Syr Arm επὰπα. the (things) 

of the world] (4) 23, (Bo σ᾽)... βιωτικα δὴ &e, Bo (things of this life), 

Vg (saecularia) .. those (things) which are of this world Syr Eth (that 

&c) .. earthly (things) Arm 

* ewjwne if] 4 23, Bo.. but if Syr Eth.. trs. βιωτικα μ. 0. κριτηρια 

εαν δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm δε therefore] 4 23, zgztur Vg .. axe oon Bo, 

8 ἄς. yow FG..but Syr Eth..om Arm πρεπο, &c things of 

the world] 4.. fgamsra fiteam ἴτε marhioc places of judgement of 

this life Bo... βιωτικα κριτηρια & &c, saccularta iudicia Ve .. judgement 

concerning the world Syr (Eth) .. worldly law courts Arm πετςο, 
&c lit. those who are despised in the church these cause them to sit] 
4, MH ετίπετ CDIK)wH(e FHI)uy Sem τέκν, mar aratoearcwor 
Bo, τους e€ovbevn (ov 17) μενους εν TH EKK. TOUTOUS καθιζετε NW KC ., con- 

temptibiles qui sunt in ecel. illos constituite ad iudicandum Veg .. those 

who are despised in the church cause to sit for you in judgement Syr 

.. despised (ones) of the church (as) judges cause to sit Arm .. mean 
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world: and if the world will be judged before you, ye are 

not worthy of small places of judgement. °?Ye know not 

that we shall judge angels: ye reached not yet unto the 

(things) of the world. ‘If therefore ye have things of the 

world, those who are despised in the church these cause to 

sit (in judgement). ®I am saying it unto shame for you. 

Thus there is not any wise (one) among you [519] nor is it 

drunkard, nor is it railer, nor is it extortioner (who) will 

inherit the kingdom of God. 144 And these, ye were being 

among them: but (a) ye were washed, but (a) ye were 

persons of the church cause to sit for you that they may bear witness 

of them Eth 

ὅ erxw &c lit. I am saying it unto a shame for you] 4.. erxw 

Misx0c erachio muten 7 am saying tt unto a reproach for you Bo.. 

and that (this ro) indeed which I say to you (I say) while reproaching 

you (that I may shame you ro) Eth .. πρὸς ἐντροπὴν vw λεγω (λαλω 
B)& &c..ad verecundiam vestram dico Vg Arm.. but (δε) for shame 
indeed I say (tt) to you Syr Tar te θὲ ἅττ &c thus there is not 

any wise (one) among you] (4 1) marpH}t Sisxom ods ficahe Ser 
enstoy Bo Arm Eth... ovtws οὐκ ενιζεστιν DEFG 37 116 119 al mu) 

coos οὐδε ets (ovders copos NBC 17 39 46 57 73... Tod. ovdets 137.. 

ovde εἰς σοφος ΟΡ 37 74 120 270..c0h0s D*E) RABCD® &c, sic 

non est inter vos sapiens quisquam Ve Syr 

© Ὅσας si(om 39 thus passim)asit lit. nor there is not 3°] 39.. 

ovae Bo, ovre BDL &c, Vg Syr Eth..ov8ACP17,m ovne Rasit 

49] 39, οὐδε Bo, -ovre D*, Eth.. ov δὴ &e Orne Rarit 5°] 30, 

οὐδε Bo, Eth .. ovy & &c takd. &c will inherit the kingdom of 

God] 39..Yaxetovpo ἅτε hy cemaepRr. Sissoc lit. the kingdom 

of God they will inherit τὲ Bo, βασιλ. θεου κληρ. SNA BCD, Vg.. B. 6. 

ov κληρ. LP &c, Pall. hist. laus. .. these the kingdom of God will not 

inherit Syr.. the k. of God inherit not Arm ,. will not inherit &e Eth 

will not (see ro) 
41 δὼ mar and these] 39, ne tavta Bo, καὶ ταυτα δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr Arm.. ye therefore Eth NETETHIOHTOY πὸ ye were being 

among them] 39.. πε (om πε CJ) hewren ganovon πε lit. ye were 

being some Bo, τινες yre δὰ &c, γα... were being among some of you 

Syr.. such some ye were being Arm..who ye being thus ye Eth 

ada] 39 thrice, 8 &c, Vg Bo Arm ., but—-and-and Syr Eth .. and thrice 

" 
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TAMAIO οὐδ TIPAM ἀφπεχοεις IC. ATW οἷς TleMiv¥a 

κεπεπποστε. 1? owh πιὸ egecTI MAL. AAA owh πτοὲ 

Pitloyple am. owh miree egeclTy mar adAa iifitana 
AAT all EPaoerc epor 18 πήσηποσοοον NOH. avw 

OH NNGNOToOee|, MNoTTE AE TAI Le Nermo[olre 

q[itaoroc[yjov. Mcwses Hroy NMopitra aw addr 

ἀὐπκχοεις, ATW παρεὶς aeticwWeea. 4a ThoyrTEe ae 

TOVNEC MENAOEIC. ATW YNATOTMOCH ITH τε ῃ 50 45. 

ISHTETNCOOTH AN WE METITCWLMLdA eeaveAoc aelex’c 

We. TAY Ge Nitelreee|Afole aemenc. TAAT agavedoc 

2 (39) %(39) ™ (39) * (39) mMopmera] -mra 39 

Eth ro gine. of our Lord] 39, BCP 17 37, 47, fm Vg Bo Syr 
(vg) Arm Eth..om yuov RADL &c, Syr(h) τἕ Jesus] 39, ADL 

ἄς, Syr (8) .. add yu SBCD*P 17 37 47, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Eth ox 
in 2°] (39)..om Bo (0) Rnemnoyte of our God] 39.. sime- 
temstoey of your God Bo (A) 

12 owh suse &c all things are lawful for me] 39 twice, Syr .. 
παντα μοι (2° om C*) εἕεστιν δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ( for us το)... EZ ECTIN 

πῆι eepo. πὶ 2 7s lawful for me to do all things Bo adda Ke 

but all things are not profitable] (39) .. aAA ov 7. συμφ. δὲ ἄς, Ve... 

but not all convenient for me Syr Eth (and)... but all not right Eth ro 

οὐδ ceepstogpe τηροῦν amt lit. bué they are profitable all not Bo 

fitmand &c I shall not let any one be lord unto me] 39.. fineuy 

ONS Ipr Aemaepusrugs no one shall be able to have authority over me 

Bo .. οὐκ eyw εξουσιασθησομαι viro twos δὲ &c .. ego sub nullius redigar 

potestate Vg .. over me no one shall have authority Syr..not I under 

authority of any one shall be Arm .. and thereis not whom 1 shall cause 

to have authority over me at all (lit. any one) Eth .. but I have not 

power over any one Eth ro 

δ fiom, &c the meats for the belly and &c] (39), δὲ &c.. 
mISpHoT! ΔΎ ΧΗ Kc the meats were put for the belly and the belly for 

the meats Bo .. the meat (is) of the belly and the belly (is) of the meat 

Syr..meat for the belly &¢ Arm Eth (and belly also)..trs. Eth ro 

πποῦτε δὲ &c but God this and these also will &c] (39) .. ο δὲ (om 
Q*) θεος καὶ ταυτὴν και TavTa καταργήσει δὲ ἅς, Vg Arm (this and 

these) .. but God both ts doing away with Syr..oax ae smear πικε- 
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sanctified, but (a) ye were justified in the name of our Lord 

Jesus, and in the spirit of our God. All things are lawful 

for me, but (a) all things are not profitable: all things are 

lawful for me, but (a) I shall not let any one be lord unto 

me. 15 The meats for the belly, and the belly for the meats : 

but God this and these also will do away with. The body 

indeed is not for the fornication, but (a) for the Lord; and 

the Lord for the body. 13 But God raised (up) our Lord, and 

he will raise us (up) through his power. 1° Ye know not that 

your bodies are the members of the Christ. (Is it) that 

I should take away therefore these members of the Christ, 

and make them the members of fornication? It shall not be. 

NWOT py manopyor but this and these also God will ἄς Bo.. 

and God will do away with both Eth ntog lit. he] 39.. δε δὲ &c, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth.. xe magocn but—was being put Bo samix. &c for 

the Lord &c] 39 .. for our Lord ; and our Lord Syr .. for God Eth .. 
Eth ro has and your body indeed ts for God and not for fornication 

and God indeed for your body 

14 x€] 39..0m Bo (Β) Eth ro Tovitec mem. raised (up) our 

Lord] 39, Bo (add της τ... add τη ποῦ CHI).. και τ. κυριὸν ἡγειρεν 

N &c, Vg..and our Lord raised Syr..who also (om edd) the Lord 

raised Arm... who raised Jesus Christ our Lord Eth ἀπὰτούυποςῖ 

he will raise us (up)| 39 .. ἡμας εξεγερει (εξεγειρει AD* PQ 57... εξη- 

γειρεν Β, Bo 5 conjunctive) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth ro..and you he will 

raise Arm,. amon gum eget. us also he will raise Bo.. will raise us 

also Eth 

16 itretitc, ye know not] 39.. pref. 7 FG τίεττῖς, your bodies | 

39..7a o. nuov ΝΑ maxeNoc the members| 39 .. gastar. 
members Bo, δὰ &c, Arm Eth mnext me lit. of the Christ are | 

39, Bo..xv ἐστιν δὲ &c.. are of Christ Syr Arm..om ἐστιν Fet Gs, 

Eth ‘tag: ce (is it) that I should take away therefore] 39, Bo .. apas 
ow δὴ ἄς, Ve..(y FG) apa ουὐν FGP 47**.. shall ye take Syr Arm 

(will ye cdd).. will ye take Eth..and after ye took these Eth ro 

fiersxeNoc these members| 39 ?, τα μελη N &c, Vg Bo Arm.. τὸ 

σωμα 17 .. the member Syr taaay &c and make them the (om Bo 

cs) members of fornication] 39, Bo (of harlot)... ποιησω πορνὴς pedy 

ms &c, Arm..7. p. πορν. DFG, Vg Eth‘. that we should make it 

member of harlot Syr.. will ye make them then &¢ Eth ro 
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sattopitera finfeclwume. [att ire] THeooTH alin ae] 

TIETTWGE AAALOCT ETMOPNH OT CWLLrA NOTWT Me. πέσ ΔῈ 1] 

Tap we cenawwi[le] eemechay evreaps [ποσ]ωτ. 

17 TIETTWGE AE MKKLOLY ETIMOEIC OTMNA NHovrwr. [18 πίω τ] 

ehod iirnopifera). ποῦς] wree ἐτείρε Mpwsee maaav - 

[qycalhodA asertcusea. [eT] Mopiteve ae [Toy] ecpirobjle 

etjecqjcwser eeav[alaq. Van [τε] ποσοῖς am xe 

TeTHMcWAka Tepe πὲ saenenmNa erToTaah εἐτίτοητ- 

THUTH. MAY NWrareTHaiTgy choA οὐτὰς MNOTTE. avTw 
HTeTse NOTH AM. “ATWENTHTTH TAP 9A OTECOT. 

Seoor Ge aAMNOTTE ORe MeTHcwae[a). 

VII. erhe menrateTicgarcoy Mar πλοῦς] xe- 
TIpwase er[aexwo] ecoreee.  7[eThe Nitopnera [ae 

axape NOTA NOTA AI May NWrecqcotake aTW seeape 

ΠΣ ον ἀκ τὸν Sara Oyen e250 ria uA 30) 
139) 5 πορπειὰ] -πτὰ 39 

16 oycwara &c lit. a body of one is] (397%), Βο.. ev σωμα ε. δὲ 
&c, Arm Eth (add with her) .. unum corpus efficttur Vg .. one is body 

Syr .. in law of flesh became Eth ro mrexagy &c for said he, 

They two will become] (39) .. evewjons tap(om τὸ, F) mexagq(om mn. 

E,) amnh(cnar B..trs. amb mexagq F) Bo, ἐσοντάι yap φησιν οἱ δυο 

& ἄς, Vg Arm (om yap)..for it was said that they shall be the two 

Syr..om φὴσιν A..trs. both he saith Arm cdd.. for thus he saith, let 

them be both one body Eth 

7 xe] 39, Eth..and Arm, Isaiah .. om Macarius τὸς, yap Mac. 2° 

mam. unto the Lord] 39 ..to our Lord Syr OvNHa Morwt lit. 
a spirit of one] (39?) Bo (A).. add πε ts Bo.. ev rva εστιν δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm ..is with him one spirtt Syr .. one spirit shall be with him Eth 

8 sas lit.every] 39..add yap Syr Rncwara the body] 39, δὴ 
&e, Vg Bo.. ἄπεες, his body Bo (1,65) Syr Arm Eth (add he doeth) 
emeqc, sravaay against his own body] 39? Bo..trs. εἰς ro ιδ. σ. 
au. δὰ &c, Vg Arm..in his body indeed he sinneth Syr..in his own 
body he sinneth Eth 

* metitc. your body] 39, Bo (cs,) δὴ &c, Syr..ra o. υμ. A?L 17 

37, Serapion, metenc. your bodies Bo Syr (h) Arm .. membra vestra Vg 
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16 [01] ye know not [that he who] joineth himself unto [the] 

harlot is one body. For said he, They two will become one 

flesh. 1” But he who joineth himself unto the Lord (is) one 

spirit. 18 Flee from the fornication. All sins which the man 

will do are outside of the body; but he who fornicateth 

[indeed] sinneth against his own body. 1 Or ye know not 

that your body is the temple of.the holy spirit which is in 

you, this which ye received from God; and ye are not your 

own? * for ye were bought with a glory: glorify therefore 

God in your body. 

VII. Concerning the (things) which ye wrote to me, it is 

good for the man not to [take] wife. *[But because of the] 

fornications [let each one take for him his wife and let each 

nepre πε &c lit. the temple is of the spirit which is holy which is in 

you | (39) .. the temple ye are of the spirit &c (om holy) Arm .. οσερῷει-- 

πε cH etujom Sen ὁ. a temple of &c is, he who is being in you Bo 

Syr (dwelleth) .. vaos (add θεου 37*) του ev vu ay. mv. (rv. ay. B, fm 

Vg) ἐστιν & ἄς, Serapion .. the dwelling of the holy spirit ye are, which 

dwelleth upon you Eth .. the dwelling of the spirit of God ye are which 

he gave to youKth τὸ mwtH your own | 39, Bo, eavtwyv δὲ &c.. vestre 

Vg Eth ro.. of yourselves Syr .. of selves master Arm .. for yourselves 

Eth 
2 cap] 39, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (BprKL) Syr Arm..om Bo Eth Oa 

oveoor lit. for a glory] 39 ..Sa ovtrsan for a price Bo, τιμὴης δὴ &e, 

Syr Eth (trs. to beginning) .. pretio magno Vg... for prices Arm’ ee 

therefore] 39, Syr..6y N* &c..om δ ἢ, Bo Arm Eth .. e¢ portate Vg 

ox metic. in your body] (39) NABC*D*FG 17, Vg Bo (bodies) 

Cop mid Arm cdd Eth.. add and in your spirit Arm..add καὶ ev τω 

πνευματι vpov atwa ἐστι του θεου CD? KLP &c, Syr.,add and in 

&ce which are of God Arm cd..add and in &e for they please God 

Arm οὐ | 

1 erhe stem. concerning the (things) which] 39.. eohe πὴ xe but 

&c Bo, περι Se ov δὲ &c, Vg Arm (now cdd) Eth .. and-de Syr IAI 

to me] 39, Bo Cop mid, AD &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..om RBC 17, Vg 

(am fu*) ecosase wife] 39, Bo Eth (approach) ., trs. yuvaixos py 

απτεσθαι & &c, Vg Syr (approach) Arm (approach) 

1117 Ρ 
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TOVEY TOTES] “τ Mac [ettecolar ὃ προοῦτ [eeapely 

serteTepory [fTEc{cotere. QoLeoslwe|] ae TRECOTRLE 

aealpelcy agteTepoc aemec(olar. ‘*TeEcgraee ὦ 44- 

TISOEIC AMT KaTLECCWaead. [AAJA TLECOAaL πε. οοίφϑο τὼς 

[ae] πρὰν [0] aemtasoerc ant sertegiclosea. adAAa τες - 

c[oieee Tle Sasmpryes eT NeEpHs. exeeH[ Tr] OW OTM] 

[προς ovoeny. sxe ereTnecpye emewAHA. avw olf 

liteTHer eTOvE ππετπερησ. xe HNE MceaTanac Mempagy 

secewTn eThe TeTH[seNTATARLAoTE. πὰ ae εἴχὼ 

SLALOTT HATA OPCTCHNWAH. HKATA OTOTEQCAONE alt 

7 Fovwity] TAP ETPe Ppware tree Wore πτίδριε. adda 

δ 130}. (39) 2 (30) Bees unre O) 

8 nooont &c lit. the male, let him give &c] (39%), mrgas_ the 
husband &c Bo..trs. ty γυν. ο ἀνὴρ τ. of. αποδ. δὲ &e, Vg Arm (her 

husband) .. trs. to the woman also in that which is right shall do to her 

her husband Eth ..trs. and the man to his wife &c shall render Syr 

ganet. that which he ought] 39, Bo Cop mid, τὴν οφειλην SNA BCD 
FGPQ 17, Vg Arm.. οφειλομενην evvorav KL &c.. the love which is 

due Syr oosxorwc ae-Ke but likewise—also | (39), ομ. δε καὶ δὲ &c, 

Ve Syr (h)..om δὲ A, Bo Cop mid Syr (vg) Arm .. and thus also Eth 

tRecorsze &c the wife also, let her give that which &c] (39) Bo 
(reqco. his wife CHI).. καὶ ἢ y. Tw ανδρι δὴ &e, Vg..also the wife to 
her husband Syr Arm Eth 

* o ὥπα. am &c is not the lord &c] 39.. asxonmtey epuysuys &c 

hath not authority &c Bo Syr Eth .. του ἰδίου σωμ. ov‘ εξουσιαζει δῷ &e, 

Vg Arm sameccwara her body] Bo (1, 1°) Vg Arm.. aemecc. 
Sissi ἀν, her own body Bo thus again, δὲ &c.. lit. her head Eth 

mecoas her husband] 39, Eth.. περ. the husband Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm goax, ae but likewise] 397, marpat- axe ome Bo, ou. de 

και δὰ &c, Vg Syr (h)..om ae Bo (pcs) Cop mid Syr (vg)... and thus 
Eth © aimxoerc &c] (39) as above Teqcorsse his wife] (39 1) 
Bo (cHJ) Syr Eth...» yuvy δὴ &e, Vg Bo Arm . 

δ manpy. defraud ποὺ] 39.. add therefore Syr..and because of this 
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woman take for her her husband]. * The man, let him give 

that which he ought to his wife; but likewise the wife also, 

let her give that which she ought to her husband. +4 The 

woman is not the lord of her body, but (a) her husband is: 

[but] likewise the husband is not lord of his body, but (a) his 

wife is. ὅ Defraud not one another, except in consent for 

a time, that ye may devote (yourselves) unto the prayer ; and 

“again come unto the union of one another, that the Satanas 

should not tempt you because of your incontinency. ° But 

this I am saying according to concession, not according to 

commandment. ‘For I wish for every man to be as I (am): 

withdraw not Eth το... and retire not one from other Eth EIQQHTS 

&ce except in consent for a time] (39) δὲ &e (ex συμφωνου)ὴ Eth., 
nisi forte ex consensu &c Vg, chudX apHoT Sen omtarat &c Bo Arm., 

unless when ye both agree atatimeSyr — emeuyNuX unto the prayer | 

39, N*ABCDFGP, Vg Bo Cop mid Arm.. unto your prayer Eth.. 

pref. τη νηστεια και KL &c, Syr iiretiter &c come unto the union 

of one another] 30.. ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ συνερχῆσθε KLP &c, fitetess 

erara come unto a place Bo Cop mid, revertemini in id tpsum Vg Syr 
Arm .. ert τὸ αὐτὸ nre NABCDFG 17.. Eth has and (om ro) again be 

together ππε πο. mex(mr 39)p. &c that the Satanas should not 

tempt you] 39, Bo.. wa μη πειραζη vp. ο catavas δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth (seize you... cause you to go astray ro) TETHIMLATATARL, your 

incontinency | (39), την ἀκρασιαν υμων  &c, Vg Bo (ssetaowrt mont) 
Arm Eth (weak condition) .. your lust Syr 

° xe] om Arm..and-indeed Eth  overemwann lit. a concession | 

(cvyyvopov F) Bo, indulgentiam Vg Arm (being indulgent) ..to the 

weak Syr..I counsel you Eth ro..om Eth finata not &c] δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Eth.. pref. and Bo (cs) Arm Eth το... Eth has not that 

which I command you 

7 wap] (39), NC BDPKLP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..ae Bo, R*AC 

D*FG 17, Vg (am fu demid) fitage as 1 (am)] (39) Bo, ws 

ἐμαυτὸν 63 al, f Vg Arm Eth.. ws καὶ ep. δὲ &c..as Lin purity Syr 

oviite &c lit. hath each one a gift from God| (39) .. mrovas—ovomreg 

orosxor ἀλακὰν &e each one hath a grace ἄς Βο... exagros wvov εχει 

χαρισμα(χ' ε-Κ], &e, Vg harl Arm) δὲ &, Vg... every one a gift was given 

to him Syr .. Eth has but to every one in that which God granted (ordained 

P 2 
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OvHTEe Mora Mo[T]a [ofr Napiceea ehor οὐ Tae] πποῦτε, 

ora [eelt oly Mar HET ae jor πα]. Faw ale NneTae- 

MOVs] UN NY Apa. KE MANoTC NAT EGW NHTAQE OW. 

* EWJWITE AE NCENAELJETHPATETE CLRLOOT AIL. APAPOT AI. 

NANOT a1 Tap ἔροσε EPHORD. 1° NEeNTATaY ae τἴπὰ- 

patterrle Mav. Halon am adAa πζοειῖς, eTarTpe 
TECOIALE TWPS Ellecoal. 7) EW WME AE ECWANMWOPs. 

seapecow Nrelge H NCQWTIT EMecgar. ATW MQCOTT 

eTAeTpeyy HW Newey Nreqcoreee. Yaw ae seeeoc 
AQTIRECEETMIE ἀπο. AAMIsOEIC AN. χε EWE OTH 

® (39) ° 39 εἰπωπε] rcxe Bo ΣΟ 11 29 ἡ RRALOIT 
otherwise Bo Eth .. om Bo (2) 2 3490. ὅ.ππ.} Bo (BGD*LN).. om 

xi Bo οὐ] ovon Bo (BcHIKP).. pref. ε Bo 
y 

ro) he shall be eh. ortax from] (39) Bo, απὸ 37 dg.. ex δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr Arm ova srenm—RKet ae one—the other] (39 1)... ο (os)-o (os) 
N &c... alius—alius Ve .. nmiovar—Kreovas the one—another Bo .. there ts 

who-there is who Syr.. some-and some Arm.. Eth has there is whose - 

disposition (2s) such and there is whose disposition (is) other 

δ tau 1 say] trs. after widows Arm δε] om Bo (F).. trs. 

xasxoc ae Bo (p).. Eth has but 7 say to those who marry not (to 

professed virgins ro) and to the widows “κε that] 39, Bo, om A, 
Syr..om & &c, Vg Arm Eth πᾶποῦς tay it is good for them | 

39, Syr Bo.. xadov avrows εστιν D?(K)L &c, Syr (h) Arm..om eorw 

NABCD*FGP 17.. δὲ ts better for them Eth..om αὐτοις Καὶ ES 

to remain | 39.. cay μεινώσιν δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. cay ουτως p. 

C, OL Vg..cay p. ουτως 37 73, Bo (omitting and probably confusing 

Rinapuy like me with snarpry thus) fitage ow as I (am) also] 
(39 1) ws kayo δὲ &c, Vg..as me Syr Arm Eth, arnapnt Bo (x).. 

om Bo (see above) 

®* ae] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (x) ssapowar lit. 
let them take| Bo.. γαμησατωσαν δὴ &c, Vg Syr (be joined) Arm Eth 
maior it is good] Bo (manmec) Syr (much better), κρειττίσσ)ον εστιν 
δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om ἐστιν D*etFe'G .. Eth has for (and ro) tt is better 

asi lit. to take] eos Bo .. to take woman Syr.. yapew (ησαι) δ &c, Ve 
Arm epwrd to burn] δὲ &c, Vg Arm ..add with lust Syr Eth.. lit. 
they should take fire Bo .. to fornicate Eth ro 
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but (a) each one hath a gift from God; one [indeed] thus, but 
the other [thus]. ὃ But I say [to those who married not] and 
the widows, that it is good for them to remain as I (am) also 
myself. ὃ" But if they will not be able to contain themselves, 
let them marry: for it is good to marry (rather) than to burn. 
10 But those who married, I charge them, not I, but (a) the 
Lord, for the wife not to be separated from her husband. 
11 But if she should be separated, let her remain thus, or be 

reconciled unto her husband; and the man, for him not to 

forsake his wife. 1% But I say to the rest also, I, not the 

Lord, that if there is a brother having an wnbelieving wife, 

 srentavar ae lit. but those who took] Bo.. row δὲ yeyapnxoow 
SN &c, Eth .. but to those who have wives Syr .. but to the married Arm 

.. his enim qui matrimonio iuncti sunt Vg (am) maxoere the Lord | 
my Lord Syr.. Eth has I command in the commandment of God (of 

our Lord ro) and not in ὁ. of myself etaxtpe teco. &c for the wife 

not to be separated from &c]| γυναικα azo avdpos μὴ χωρισθηναι (ιζεσθαι) 

N &c, Vg Arm..the wife that she should not be separated from 

(cahodX zr) her husband Bo.. that the wife from her husband should 

not separate herself Syr..the woman not to make divorce with her 

husband Eth 

1 ewjwme ae but if| quod st Vg Arm..ecav δὲ καὶ N &c.. Raw 

ewan even if Bo Eth..and if Syr srapecoW fiterge let her 

remain thus] peverw ayapos δὰ &c, Bo (noveujen 51), she shall remain 

without husband Syr .. without husband she shall remain Arm .. pevew 

ἄγαμον FG, OL Vg Eth (bereaved) ncowtit &c be reconciled unto 
her husband] arzapeco. &c let her be reconciled ἕο Bo Eth (she shall 

be reconciled) .. rw avdpr καταλλαγητω δὴ &c.. Tw a, καταλλαγηναι ΒΟ, 

OL Vg..to her husband she shall be reconciled Syr .. again to her husband 

she shall be reconciled Arm nooort &c lit. the male, for him not 

to forsake his wife] mroar fiveyquyreseyca too. the husband that he 

should not leave the wife Bo Eth.. avdpa γυναικα pn αφιεναι ® ἄς, 

Arm, vir uxorem ne dimittat Vg Syr 
12 +o.) &o but I say to the rest also I] mcenr ae Faw Maroc 

sow ator but the rest I say to them, I Bo, τοις de λοιποις λέγω eyo 

(eyw λεγω) δὲ ἄο, Vg Syr Arm (J command) Eth (speak) WAOEIC 

the Lord| our Lord Eth ewjwne &c if there is a brother] Eth 
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OFCOM ETHTAT aeaeay NHorcoreee ΠΑπῖοτος. δὼ 

EcOvTWL ἐσὼ NWageeagy. aemprTpeyaAo gapoc. Vavw 

EWwme OTCOIAkEe ETNTAC aeaeay HoTOaAL Na;icToc 

EqoTWUS €GW Neaeeac. sampTpecdo oa Moat. 

MacThho cap πσιποδι παπίοτος om Tecoresie alrw 

acthho NGiTe/coraee] NamnicToc gae Mcon. | 15 Jarchhe 

aanprpeychbary. 19[πεδ]ὸὲ οσλδὰσ nef 7% pel 
22 πραβοδὰ Tap NTayTag|acecy oae Measoete Mame| Aev- 

Θέρος] agitasojeic], Ooeeorwc Mpaege NTATTagar| ec] 

To jssoad «πες Ne. BavwentHoTH[ | °? forew- 

THUTH AE ETPETETHWYWNI NHaTpooryy,.| “εἰ πὰ- 

aApeche selixoerc Naw Noe. ὃ MenTaqar ae ἐ{{|- 

Poovuy ElMamHoceeoc, mE ENaapecKe πτείορτονα 

Naw toe. “avw GMAW. ATW TECorALe ETERRALNTC OdT 

MSO. 9 SS (30) 2A) ae) Sa) ον 

has {7 there is from our brothers (one) who hath a wife ecorwuy she 

is wishing | she herself wisheth Syr ἜΠΗ... ear ectaxat this (woman) 

as consenting Bo, avtn συνευδοκει δὲ &c, Ve Arm SAMPTpegro 9. 

lit. let him not cease from her] tanenepeyrxac σῶς let him not 

leave her Bo.. wn αφιετω αὐτὴν δὰ &c, Arm, non dimitiat illam Vg 

Syr.. he shall not leave his wife Eth 

* avw &c and if a wife having] ΕἾ... καὶ γυνὴ εἰ τις exe 

NDFFGP, Ve..k. y. yrs exee ABCDerKL &c, or09 ovcorsass 

eorontac and a wife having Bo, and a wife she to whom there is 

Syr Arm eqovwuy is wishing] ovoo par egqyarat and this ts 

consenting Bo, καὶ ovtos συνευδοκει NABCD*FGPQ 37, Vg.. καὶ 

avtos & DeKL ἄς, Syr (and he wisheth) Eth (and he wisheth) 
sumptpecNo 9. let her &c] as above moar the husband| Bo, τὸν 
avopa SABCDFGQ 17 37, Vg Arm..her husband Syr Eth.. αὐτὸν 
KLP &c, Cop mid Syr (h) 

14 sqThho was sanctified] 39, Bo, ηγιασται δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. holy zs 
Arm (thus again) .. 2s sanctified Eth vap]omP oft tecosase in the 
wife] (39) Bo, SABCKLPQ &c, by the wife Arm .. because of his wife 
Eth .. add ty morn DFG, Vg Syr(vg) eax mcom in the brother] 39 ? 
Bo Cop mid, R*ABCD*FGP 17... ἐν τω ανδρι NCD¢KL &e, Vg Syr, 
by the man Arm ..add fidelt Vg Syr (vg) .. because of her husband Eth 
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and she is wishing to remain with him, let him not desert 

her. 1% And if a wife having an unbelieving husband is 

wishing to remain with her, let her not desert the husband. 

For was sanctified the wnbelieving husband in the wife: 

and was sanctified the wnbelieving wife in the brother. [18 in| 

‘uncircumcision ? let him not be circumcised. 1° The circum- 

cision is nothing, [25 For the servant who was] called in 

the Lord, is the freedman of the Lord: likewise the free(man) 

who was called, is the servant of the Christ. ** Ye were 

bought[{ 132 But I wish you for to be without care. [ ] how he 

will please the Lord. 5 But he who married taketh care unto 

the (things) of the world, how he will please his wife: *4 and 

he is divided. And the woman who hath not husband, and 

19 [ποῦ |e &c the circumcision is nothing] 4 ?, ἡ (om FG) περιτομὴ 

ovdev eotw N &c, Vg..cirewme. profiteth not Eth..n(ms F)cehy πὰρ 

ods me for circ. is nothing Bo Syr Arm 

22 waneX. the freedman]| (4?) Arm .. ovan. lit. a freedman Bo, 

απελευθερος δὰ &e, libertus Vg Syr Eth ( free) ganaoerc of the Lord | 

(4) δὲ &, Bo (ἅτε πότ πε) Vg Arm.. χριστου 17... 0f God Syr Eth 

(with God) coax. likewise] 4, SABP 17 31 46 73, Vg Bo (marpuy 

on thus also) Syr (thus) .. add καὶ KL &c, Syr(h*) Arm .. add δε 

και DEFG 29 37.. and thus the free(man) also Eth gam. me lit. 

of the Christ is | 4, Bo, χῦ eorw ΕΟ, Arm Hth.. ἐστιν χὺ Ne &e, 

Vg Syr 

2 gamaoesc the Lord] δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. his Lord Syr.. τῷ θεω FG, 

Vg, Isaiah .. God Eth 

33 xe] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro, Isaiah..and Syr Arm Eth..om 

3172 enamk. unto the (things) of the world] Sa πάπας, for & 

Bo (thus verse 34)..7a του x. δὲ &c.. quae sunt huius mundi Vg.. 

for the world Syr Arm.. the substance of this world Eth εἰπὰ- 

apecne he will please] quapamac Bo..qp. he pleaseth Bo (0 ῬῊ“ κ) 

fiauy fige how] trs. πὼς qita. iit. Bo, δὲ &c, Vg &e 

84 ay {πηῆπ| and he is divided | 31!, Bo, καὶ μεμερισται NABDer*P, 

f Vg Cop mid Syr (h) Serapion Evagrius Isaiah .. and behold they were 

divided from one another Avrm..om καὶ D°FGKL ἅς, OL.. but (de) 

there is distinction between Syr (vg).. but he was divided in himself 

Eth. Obs. Eth ro ends verse 33, Eth begins verse 34 with these words 

asw tecg. ὅσ lit. and the woman who hath not husband with the 
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axl THAPEEHOc ἐπροο στα EMammxoerc, weRac ECEMfwME 

ecovaah cae Meccweead gett Tecra. [ *] Sovit ora ae 

SW) ALLLOC. RE UME CRN TEqTWeEepe, EW WME AcHPios. 

ATW TAL TE θὲ ETEWJIE CWJWIE πετει ον διε aeapec[- 

aac. ligqpitohe ant eeapovar * MWenTaqage ae ἐραστοῦ 

Oak TIECIQHT EC(ITARPHT. aeeeil oTOP Epoy. oTNTe 

EZoVCIA AE agecay eThe MeqovwU ἅδον seeeocy, 

ATW AC[HPINE LTA ae TIEIOHT EQapeg eEeTecjuseepe. 

46 40 ἰ (0.2) 40 

virgin] 311..and (ae αἴ ΜΡ) the woman who married not, with &e 
Bo.. και ἡ γυνὴ ἢ ayapos και ἡ παρθ. NAF? 17... καὶ ἡ γυνὴ και ἡ π. 

BDcF*GKLP, Vg Syr (h)..om καὶ τὸ D*, m Vg (fu demid) Bo 
(AEH*NO) .. between the woman and the virgin Syr (see above) .. from 

one another the married and the virgin Arm ..and the woman also the 

widow and the virgin also Eth qrpooruy taketh care] (311) BP, 

Vg.. pref. ἡ ayapos δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. for the virgin careth Arm ., Eth 
has she who 18 not married thinketh of God οὐκ mecc, in her body | 

311, Bo.. pref. καὶ & &c, Vg Syr (h)..om καὶ A De™P 17 37, Vg (tol) 

Syr (vg) Arm Eth ORR TreccWara αὐ πεοππὰ in her body and her 

spirit] 31], Βο... τω o. καὶ τω 7. NABP 17 37..σ. και π. DFGKL 

&c, Vg Arm..in her body and in her spirit Syr ..as to her body and 

her soul Eth 

8 ow ἅκαλος xe &c saith that he is ashamed &c]| srxevr ἐσπίπτει 
thinketh to receive shame &c Bo.. thinketh that he was mocked Syr.. 

should count (it) shame Arm .. ασχημονειν-νομιζει δὰ &e .. ασχημονει-- 

FG ..-turpem se eaxistimat OL, turp. se vidert existumat Vg .. Eth has 

thinketh that he causeth shame concerning his virgin exit &c about 

ὅς} Bo.. ἐπι τὴν π. αὐτου νομιζει δὲ &e..vop. exe τὴν & D*, OL Vg 

Cop mid (Syr) Arm τειαεερε his daughter] τ. παρθ. αὐτου δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo (assetnape. virginity cp¢as™sKuM,o her v.) Arm ἘΠ... in 

his virgin Syr acpitog lit. she became great | ACUAITEPARALHIT 

noovo should have passed the prime Bo (agquy. he &c AE), ἡ vrepaxpos 
N ἄς, sit superadulta Vg .. she passed her time and he gave her, not to 

aman Syr.. should have come to the prime (lit. measure) Arm .. since 

he grew old Eth .. because he grew old Eth ro avw &c and thus it 

is right to be] δὲ &c, Vg.. ovo chars neTesanuya irequywnr and this 
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the viryin taketh care unto the (things) of the Lord, that she 

should be holy in her body and her spirit. [35] °° But there 

is one (who) saith that he is ashamed about his daughter. 

If she grew up, and thus it is right to be, that which he 

wisheth let him do: he sinneth not, let them marry. * But 

he who stood in his heart stedfast, there is not necessity unto 

him, but he hath authority concerning his own wish, and he 

decided this in his heart to keep his daughter, weld he will do. 

is that which ought to be Bo, και τουτο οφειλει γενεσθαι A.. ἐξ tis right 

to give her Syr.. thus right τὲ shall become Eth neteqovausg that 

which he wisheth] neteomag that which he willeth Bo, ο θελει δὲ &e, 

Ve Arm Eth..as he wisheth Syr ssaporar lit. let them take 

(in marriage)}| Bo (AE,GHMNOP), γαμειτωσαν N &c .. γαμειτω 

D*erFerG .. arapego. let him take Bo (BCDE,FIKL) .. let her be joined 
(in marriage) Syr Arm .. δὲ nubat df Vg Eth.. om Eth ro 

7 memtagage ae &c but he who stood in his heart stedfast| 40.. 

bH ae etagqog: &c Bo (cHJ).. hu ae etoos &c but he who standeth 

ἄς Bo (om ae K).. 0s δὲ ἐστηκεν ἄς εδραιος N*ABDP 17 37.. nam 

qui statuit—firmus Vg..trs. os δε εστηκεν εδραιος & WEKL &c .. but 

he who firmly determined in his mind Syr..om εδραιος FG, OL... but 

he who was confirmed in his heart Arm Eth .. and tf he was confirmed 

Χο Eth ro neqout his heart] 40, Bo, SNABDFGP 17 37, Vg 
Syr (vg) Arm Eth..om αὐτου KL &c, Syr (h) RAAT OTOP Epoy 
there is not necessity unto him] 40, Sta2om anactKH Tor epog lit. 

there is not necessity given to him Bo, μη ἐχὼν αναγκην δὴ ζο, Ve .. and 

not compelling him the matter Syr..and not any risk being to him 

Arm .. they force him not Eth oviity eg. ae &c but he hath 

authority concerning his own wish] 40, Bo (FK1).. εξ. de ever περι &e 
Ged. δὰ &e, Vg (habens)..om de A, Bo Cop mid Arm.. and master of 

(lit. with) his will Syr .. tt 7s lawful to him what he wished to do Eth 

(om to do ro) agqnprte ἄς he decided this] 40..7o0vTo κεκρικεν 

N ἄς, Vg (Bo) Arm .. thus judging Syr φὰς neqouT in his heart | 

40, DFGKL &c, Vg Bo (cus) Syr Arm (Eth)... ev ry ιδια καρδια 

NABP 37 (add avrov).. Bo has ar qyoant Epo Mars maaoy Ses 
nregqonr this he judgeth, even it, in his heart epapeo to keep| 22 

40, Bo, τηρειν δὰ ΑΙ ΒΡ, servare Vg Αὐτὴ... του τηρειν DFGKL Κα... that 

he should keep Syr eteyuy. his daughter] 22 40... teynapo. Ais 

virgin Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm, trs. firm to keep his virgin in his 
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BAAWC gitaaac. SouwcrTe MeTNay Tecqweepe Hoar. 

RAAWC MAAC. ATW METNYMATAAC AM EC[MTAp ἐσ- 

QoTO. ὃ TEcgIaee aeHp” ethocom Meovoeswy mecoat 

ONS. EPWAM MOAI AE “τοῦ. OTPaege TE Egeeooc eit 

TIETEQNAC. ALONOM Oae Wxoerc. ὁ ποτ ae προῦσοὸ 

ECUANGW HTEIE KATA TATHWALH. Tsu Tap aeevoc 

QW SE OTNTAL Akeeay aeileMNa ἀδπποῦστε. 

VIIL erhe Rhwywwt ae HittawrAon. Titcoorit axe 

OVHTAM THPH seeeay Hovcoorvh. Mcooswh waciaice. 

58 (4) 22 40 δ (4) 22§ at epuy 40 ὃ epujan] ἐρεῖ. 4 
pax(ear 22)0e] 22 40, Bo..-on 4? Bo (ADE,*%,0°) τε͵ 4 22..2€ 40 

“ (4) (22) 40 
140 “εἰ i Bo (8) 

heart Eth gitaaac lit. he will do it] 22 40, Bo, ποιησει NAB 17, 

Cop mid ..zove DFGKLP &c, Vg Syr Arm.. he did Eth 
8 owct(a» 40)e wherefore] 22 40, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (égitur) Syr (and 

therefore) ..and Arm .. and he who indeed Eth owcrEe—gqitaaac lit. 

wh.—well will do it] 22 40..om FG metHtay &e he who will give 
his daughter to husband] 22 40..0 γαμ(εκγαμ)ιζων δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm ..he who gave in marriage Eth .. pu et} fiteqm. evtwasroc. he 

who giveth his virgin unto a marriage Bo Teyujeepe his daughter | 

22 40... τὴν eat. παρθενον (τ. 7. ε) SABDP 17 37, virginem suam 

dm Vg Bo Syr (vg ht) Arm..om KL &c.. virgin Eth qfitaaac 
lit. will do it] 22 40, B 37 .. rove NADKLP &c, Vg Bo (qpa aazoc) 
Syr Arm .. did Eth avw and] 22 40, N*ABDFG 17 37, Vg Bo 

Syr (vg) Arm... de NCK LP &c, Syr (h) Eth -Taac give her] 22 

40 ™s, (Bo) Eth..om her δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. giveth his virgin. Syr 

eqitap will be doing] (41) 22 40, NAB 17 37, Bo.. rove. DFGKLP 
&c, Vg Syr Arm .. did Eth ervgorvo more] 22, 900% 40 (ssaddort 
Bo GM) ..κρεισσον δὲ &c, melius Vg Arm (Eth)..ovoov0 KaAwe 
Bo Syr 

ὅδ vecorase lit. the woman] 22, Bo, Εὰ ssp being bound] 22, 

dederar δὰ" A BD*F* 17, Vg (am-&c) Arm Eth .. add e(ai)mecoas to her 
husband Bo .. add viro Hier .. add? gas husband (4) ..add γαμω K 12.. 
add νομω Σ᾿ ΡΟ ΠΡ &c, Vg (fu) ὅγε. —s mecoax her husband] 4 22, 
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°8 Wherefore he who will give his daughter to husband, well 

will do; and he who will not give her, will be doing more. 

°° The wife (is) being bound as long as the time (which) her 

husband is alive; but if the husband should die, she is free 

to be married to whom she will; only in the Lord. “Ὁ But 

more blessed is she, if she remain thus, according to my 

opinion: for I say also that I have the spirit of God. 

VIII. But concerning the (things) slaughtered for the zdols, 

we know that we all have knowledge. The knowledge is 

Vg..trs. ζη 0 ανὴρ avrys δὰ ἄς, Arm Eth..om Bo.. trs. a woman as 

long as liveth her husband is bound Syr moar the husb.| 22, 

NABKP, Syr (h).. meco. her h. 4 40, DFGL, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm 

Eth me] 4 22 40..0m Bo (B)..add καὶ DeFstGerL, Syr (h) 

ssov die] 4 22 40, αποθανη A, Syr (h τὲ) Eth.. κοιμηθὴ δὰ ἄς, Ve 
Bo Syr Arm egssooc &c lit. to sit with him whom she will] 4 22 
40, Bo (61) Syr (to be) .. trs. ὦ θελ. yap. NS &c, Vg Arm Eth 

© πδιὰτ &c but more blessed is she] (4%) (221) 40, Bo (wor 
sate) δὲ ἄς, Veg (erit) Arm..but (and ro) happy is she Syr Eth 

ecuyanow &c if she remain thus] ecaovm ehoX &c continuing thus 

(4 1) (22%) 40..€av ovtws μεινη δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm..acujanoor 

(τωπε L) RmarpHt if she should stay thus Bo..if she should do 

according &c Arm cdd .. if she remain Eth txw wap &c for I say 

also] 22} 40.. xe Yarevr ow because I think also Po... doxw yap Kay 
B 17 37, Cop mid Syr (h).. Eth has in my counsel .. δοκω de x. δὴ ἄς, 

Vg Bo (om gw F) Syr..l thus think that also Arm χε OTHTAS 

ἀλλλὰν &c that I have the spirit of God] 22? 40.. xe ovon ovniia 
ive hy πρρης nda that there is a spirit of God in me Bo .. πνευμα θεου 
(xv 17) exew (exo FG) δὴ &c.. et ego spiritum dei habeo (am fu) f Vg .. 

that the spirit of God is in me Syr .. that also in me is spirit of God 

Arm.. Eth has but to me seemeth to me the spirit of God in me.. 

Eth ro has because seemeth to me the spirit of my Lord, that τὲ is 

upon me 
* ae 1°] om Bo (080) se oviitan &c lit, that we have all 

a knowledge] xe (ae M) ovon ovesss SHTeM τηροῦν that there is 

a knowledge in us all Bo.. ort παντες γνωσιν exopev (εχωμεν L 119*) 

δὲ &c, Ve Arm (Eth) .. that in all of us thereis knowledge Syr = ncoovit 

the knowledge] Bo (meass) ἡ γνωσις δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and knowledge 
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TATATIH AC WACKWT. ZTETAW ἄφενος we arcovit 

AAAT. ARMATEYCOOTH Noe erewiwe ecoothH. 8 eujaxe 

OTH OTA AE gee ASTINOTTE. Mar arcovrwngy ehor 

oiTooTy. ‘terhe Movwse Ge NiYwowT HitrawdAon 

THCOOTH. we 8291 AdAT NerawAon oae MHoceeoc. 

ATW RE Mealy MopTE Hea oFa. ὅπδι Tap εἶκε ooh 

ρους EWATRLOTTE EPOOT ME MOTTE, EITE ON TIE ETE 

Olsae THA. Noe Tap ETE OTIT 9ag πποστε oF gag 

Wsoeic. CANON OTHOTTE NHOTWT METUWOONM Malt πεέιὼτ 

TENTA NTHpY wore chor Meo. avw amon ἐροῦσι 

Epoy. agit opxoeic HoTwWT τὸ πές Merepe NTHPY 

240 ὃ. 4o * (22) 40 finra. for the idols] 40.. tira. for idol Bo 

5 (22) 40 ewjavaxorte] 22 40., ervsxo7} Bo ὁ (22) 46 

Syr..add ae Bo (cHJ0) wagaice is wont to exalt] Bo.. φυσιοι 

ἐδ &c, Vg (inflat) Syr Arm Eth me 2°] om Bo (1) .. and Eth 
? metaxw &. he who saith] Bo (x et)..e τις doxee NABP 17, 

Vg Arm .. εἰ de τις δοκει 1) &e, Vg (demid) Syr κε arc. ἃ. I knew 

something] xe areasr eos 7 knew something Bo (Eth) .. eyvwxevar τι 

NABDFGP 17 37..%e Yeast eo. 7 know something Bo (cH3).. 
evdevar τι KL &c, Vg (scire) Arm xanateycoorn he knoweth not 

yet | Bo (esxr) Eth .. add irasog ἐξ Bo (FxK).. add οὐδὲν DDE KL &e, Syr 

itee as| Kata ppt according as Bo, καθως δὲ &c, quemadmodum Vg 

Syr Arm  ecoovit to know] γνωναι 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... fiesss 

srarcog to know it Bo (epog G). Obs. Seaxog probably refers to 
ebpHt and is not the object of eax: which ought to be epog 

* movwasr the eating] 40, τῆς βρωσεως ΑΒ &c, Syr..rys 

γνωσεως Det*P.. mrSprost the meats Bo, escis Vg oe therefore | 
40, δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr.. de D* 17, Vg Cop mid Arm sa(om 22)axit 

Naas there is not any] (22) 40, οὐδὲν eorw FG, m Vg Bo (Xs ne) 
Syr Arm (are) Eth ro..om ἐστιν δὲ ἄς  erawdon] god Eth ro 
ae that 20] 22 40..0m L sx(om 22)axi mote there is not god | 

22 40, S*ABDFGP ry 47, Vg Bo (οἈτ finor}) Arm Eth .. there is 
not God Eth ro..add erepos NCKL ἄς, Syr fica ova except one] 
22 40, Eth το... add God Eth 
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wont to exalt, but the Jove is wont to edify. * He who saith, 

I knew something, he knoweth not yet as it is right to know ; 

ὃ but if there is one (who) loveth God, this is known by him. 

* Concerning the eating therefore of the (things) slaughtered 

for the zdols, we know that there is not any zdol in the 

world, and that there is not god except one. ° For even if 

there are some which are wont to be called gods, whether in 

the heaven or upon the earth; as indeed (fap) there are 

many gods and many lords; ®°to us—one God (is) he who is 

to us, the Father, that (one) out of whom the universe became, 

and we (return) into him; and one lord Jesus the Christ, 

δ nar tap] 22..0m καὶ Arm Eth.. om yap Eth ro euyxe if] 
22..0m Eth.. although Arm ποῦτε gods 19] 22... add καὶ κυριοι Ὁ 

itee cap lit. for as} 22..0m wap 40.. ὡσπερ δὲ ἄο, siquidem Vg Bo 

(φησ) Syr (as that) Arm .. but those which (are) Eth .. but to whom 
(there are) Eth ro eao itxoerc many lords| (22%) 40... κυριοι 
πολλοι δὲ &c.. many ther daemons Eth 

® amon lit. we] 40, ἡμιν B, Cop mid.. μιν δὲ 17, Bo.. add yyw 
8 &c, Vg (tamen) Syr Arm Eth omnovte &c lit. one God (is) he 

who is being to us| 22? 40..manm—anom οὐδὲ ne by to us indeed 
one 18 God Bo Syr, ημιν εἰς (o FG) deos 8* &c, Vg Arm (one is God) 

Eth ..om θεὸς δ ἢ nvHpy lit. the all of it] 40... τα παντα δὲ &e.. 
om ra D*.. enmncar πιεῖν every thing Bo, omnia Vg Arm Uy WILE 

became] 40, Bo..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Εἶδόν masorg lit. out of 
him] 40..«€ ov τα 7. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (scDHJK) Hth..ehoN ostoty 

lit. through him Bo..by whom Arm... from him Syr ἐροῦσι Epor 

into him] 40..7n him Syr Eth..om into him-and we Arm edd, 

homeotel αδἷ lit. with] 40 .. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. om Bo 

(AEGMNOP) ἈΠ ovxoerc πονῶν and one lord] 40, εἰς κυριος δῷ 

&c, Ve Syr Arm Eth., ovog ovar ne πὸτ and one is the Lord Bo 
(BODFHJIK)., οὐδὲ neat one our Lord Bo (1) Eth τὸ... ovar ne π᾿ 

one 18 our Lord Bo (AEGMNOP) τῷ πε ὃ Jesus the Christ] 40, 

Bo, Ρ,, ιξᾧ ys & &c, Syr nerepe &c lit. because of whom the all 

of it became] 40.. δὲ ov ra παντα B.. bu eta empar mibem ww 

eboX orroty (isnt BODHIK) through whom every thing became 

Βο.. δὲ ov τα m δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Eth..by whom- all Arm 

\ 
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wwne erThHHTy. avw anon ehodr ogrtooTy. TaAAa 

SATICOOTH ON OFON Mieke AM. SOME TAP oae WTI 

SLTEIAWAOH WAQOTIN ETEMOT CEOTWRE φὼς WWWT 

Heawdon. ATW τεσεσπεέύλησις ecgooh cTwAge. 

SgsaeN OPE AC NAMAPOICTA ἀφόθοι aVMNoOTTE οὐδὲ 

ENWANTALOTWORE HTHMAWWWT AM. οὐδὲ ENWAMOTWLE 

NTNNAP OOTO AN. ὃ GWWT GE φηπὼς NTE TeleZoTcIa 

HTeTHTTH wuorne Naponm ππετσοοῦ. 10 epuyanm ora 
TAP MAT EPOR METEOTNTA Aeeeay seMICOOTN ERMA 

7 (ὃ) (40) δ (δ) (4) 40 §  ittiimta 2°] 4o.. thimta 4 22 °(d) 4 
(22) 40 tereg.] ὃ 4 22... τι 40 10 (δ) (4) (22) 40 epusast] ὃ 22 
40.. trs. ἐρεῖ. 4 οὐπτὰ 6] oTNTY 40 

avw aitom and we] 40, Bo (Fs), καὶ ἡμεῖς δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm.. ovog 
aitonm φῶτ (om ο.. ΒῸ) and we also (om FO) Bo Eth..also we Syr 

ef. 9. through him] 40, Bo, δὲ αὐτου δὲ ἄς, Vg ὅγε Eth.. by 

him Arm 7 

7 aancoosn &c the kn. (is) not in all] 40, Bo..ovx ev πασιν ἢ 

γνωσις δὲ &c, Vg (est scientia) Syr (8 kn.) Arm (kn. is) — gore wap 

for some| 40, 37 47, Bo Cop mid Syr (vg for there are men) .. τινες δὲ 

SN &c, Ve.. some Arm.. Eth has but not all who know him: exist those 

who ome πτῶπ sates. (πι. 40) in the custom of the idol] 40, 
Sen Y(t 6) kage fina. (of the idols) Bo Eth .. ry συνήθεια 

S*A BP 17, Cop mid Syr (ἢ ™8) .. τη συνειδησει SCDFGL ἄς, Ve.. 

in their conscience Syr.. with conscience Arm Waooyit €. even 

until now] δῖ 40, unto to-day ΤῈ... τ. ad. ews apts ALP &c, Cop 

mid Syr (h)..ews αρτι tov αδωλου NBDFG 37, Vg (Syr).. trs. 

wacSovmn εἴπου Sent FRage fire mr Bo ceovwar &e they eat (it) 
as (something) slaughtered for (the) idol] 0? 40, Bo (apr itoan- 

WwT ΠΡ ΩΝ ΠῚ .. ὡς (om 57 al) εἰδωλοθυτὸον εσθιουσιν Se (eorw *) &e, 

Ve ..Syr has what, for zdol as what ts slain, they eat.. Arm has until 

now of the meats as immolated they eat .. they eat that which ες Eth 

TEVCTMEIAH(EIAY 40.. Han D thus again) cre &c their conscience 

being weak is polluted] 0% 40, δὲ &c, Vg (cum sit infirma) Arm 
(because weak τέ is) .. their conscience being weak (uywstr) wnto them 7s 

wont to be polluted Bo .. because that weak 1s (sickly) their conscience, tt 
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because of whom the universe became, and we through him. 

7 But (a) the knowledge (is) not in all: for some in the custom 

of the idol even until now they eat (it) as (something) 

slaughtered for (the) idol; and their conscience being weak is 

polluted. 8 But it is not the food (which) will commend us 

to God: neither if we should not eat shall we lack; nor if 

we should eat shall we be in excess. ° Look therefore Jest 

this authority of yours become (a) stumbling-block to those 

who are weak. ?°For if one should see thee, him who hath 

the knowledge, reclining in a place of (an) idol, (that one) 

is polluted Syr..Eth has and they are defiled in (or by) their in- 

constancy 

® matt ope &c lit. but it is not the meat (which) will &c] δΊ 4o.. 
orSpe δε ἀπ eorna &c but a meat (2s) not (that) which will &e Bo.. 
Bpwpa de nuas (up. δ ἢ 17 37) ov &c Ne &c, Vg, Orsiesius .. but meat 

doth not &e Syr Eth... but meat ws &e Arm Mmamaporcta &e will 

commend us to God] 40, παραστήσει To θ. S* AB 17, Bo (conatagorn 
&c) Cop mid.. παριστησι && NCDLP &c, Vg, Orsiesius .. bringeth us 

near to God Syr.. us before God setteth not Arm... doth not help us with 

God Eth οὐδε 1°] ὃ 4o, NAB 17, Vg (am tol) Bo Cop mid 

Arm (not)..add yap DFGLP &c, Vg (fu demid harl) Syr (not) 

Orsiesius .. Eth see below en(it 40)ujanttaxr &c—-ovrae ἐπίῃ 40)- 

wartovwar &c if we should not eat—nor if we should eat &c] ὃ (4 ἢ) 

40, A*B 17*, Vg (am &c) Bo Cop mid Arm .. οὔτε cov hay. &c-ovre 

cav μη ἄς NA** &c, Ve (fu) Syr, Orsiesius.. Eth has eateng indeed 

would not cause us to gain and would not cause us to be deficient 

9. ge therefore] ) 22..0m 4, Bo (F).. ae 40, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth (aAAa) πτετηστῖ of yours] 4 22, ὑμων δὴ &c, Vg (vestra) Bo 

(nevest) Syr Arm (Eth) .. yuwv P nxpon stumbling-block| ὃ 22 

&e, & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..that another should not go astray Eth 

seve ooh those who are weak] ὃ &c 22, acbevovow 1, ἄς, ἀσθενεσιν 

NRABDFGP 17 

10 epuy. ova τς May epor for if one should see thee] εαν 

yap τις wy σε δὰ &e, Vg Syr (Arm Eth).. aquyanmay (cap) epor 

fixcovas for tf should 866 thee one Bo wap] 4 22, 8 ἄς, Vg Bo Syr.. 

om Bo (AEL) Arm Eth., xe Bo (Fk) epor thee] (4) 22, NAD 

LP &c; Bo Syr Arm Eth, Palladius..om BFG, Vg ancoorin the 
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ON oTaea Herawdon evouh πε. een Nreyernerancsc 
ΒΤ AM COTWLe HNWYOWT NWherawdon. 1 wage 

cap ehoA πσιπετσοοῦ coax MeRcoovTH. Neon τὰ 

eX «νοῦ ogapoy. Tar ae Te oe ereTHpnobe 

ENeECHHD [NTE|THPWOT πτεσε Tiuerancte Nooloh Te- 

THpitohe enmexrc. 15] 

TX. [sen ant οσήραεοε an. een [ANT oramocToAoc 

TI€.| SOF ASTIINAT EFC TEMMOEIC. eeH NTWTN alt me 

Magwh ae mxoeice. ζειψκε anf ovamoctoAce ait 

πρεπποοσε, AAAA ANT oTA NATH. Tecthpatic Tap 

HTAHTAMOCTOACC NTWTH πὲ gag Wasoerc. ὅτδιὶ TE 

erawd.] Tawd. 40 1 (bd) (22) 40 § 2 (d) (40) 

1 (d) (13) 5 (δ) 13 (22 ὃ at tec.) > (bd) 13 22 

knowledge] (22), γνωσιν N° &c, Palladius..trs. τὸν γνωσιν exovra N* 
17 46, Bo (wessr) Arm .. who belzeveth Eth  ovanra tera. a place of 

idol] (Ὁ) 22, Bo.. εἰδωλιζει)ω δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. among idols Syr .. eating 

sacrifice to gods Eth evowh me being weak] trs. omer tTeycermt. 

Ecor Hpeyuswsr well not his conscience being of one weak Bo, δὰ ἅς, 

Vg Syr Teqcriter(4o..H D)an(er δ... σ᾽ 40)cre his conscience | ὃ 

(22?) 40..0m Eth eorwas to eat] (ὃ 1) (22) 40, DFG, Vg Syr Arm 
Eth (and he will eat)..trs. ro ta εἰδωλυθοτα εσθιειν δὲ &c., επκατι- 

Speyorverr WwT ΠΡΌ ΟΣ wnto the causing to eat (a thing) slain for 
2dol Bo Vg (ad manducandum idolothyta) 

11 gitage will perish] (2217) 40, DeFGL &c, Vg Arm... ἀπολλυται 

SAD*P 17, Syr (Eth?) .. wagrano 7s wont to perish Bo τὰ] ὃ 
40, 8* B17, Bo.. και SNCADFGULP &c, VgSyr Arm Eth οἷα lit. in] 

40, Sen Bo, ἐν NABDFGP 17, Vg Cop mid Syr Arm.. ἐπὶ L &c 

nekcoovn thy knowledge] 40..in sight of thee Eth .. βρωσει 6 lect** 

Chr .,om on B 61 221 ncost the brother] ὃ 40, S*ABDFG 
17, Bo Arm... αδελφ. NCDP LP &c; position N*ABDFG 14 37, Vg 

Bo Eth (owr br.).. trs. ασθενων o adeX. NCLP ἄς, Syr (8) Arm.. om 

Syr (vg) 
2 Tat ae te (τε xe 40) &c but thus sinning] (δ) 40, δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo..and thus having sinned Arm..and if thus ye sin Syr Eth 
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being weak, will not his conscience be emboldened to eat the 
(things) slaughtered for the ¢dols. 11 For will perish he who is 

weak by thy knowledge, (even) the brother for whose sake 
the Christ died. 152 But thus sinning against the brothers, and 
smiting their weak conscience ye sin against [the Christ. 15] 

IX. [Am I] not free? [am I not an apostle]? did I not see 
Jesus our Lord? are not ye my work in the Lord? *If Iam 
not an apostle to others, but (a) I am one to you: for the 
seal of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord. * This is my 

fitetitpwoeT and smiting] (δ) (40).. καὶ tuttovres δὲ &c, Vg... ov09 

epetestaaiuys and smiting Bo Syr (your brothers) Eth (and ye smite) .. 

om καὶ FG,d Βο (ΕΒ) Cop mid Arm  tetitpmohe &c ye sin against 

the Christ | (01), Bo (apetem..epetem CHIL)... trs. εἰς x. ἀμαρτ. S 
&c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (ye sinned) 

1 paxge an. acu &c am 1 not free? am I not &c] (ὃ 1), SABP 17, Vg 
Bo Syr Arm Eth .. trs. οὐκ €. απ. οὐκ ε. ελευθ. DEGKL ἄς, Vg (fu).. 

Syr adds or thrice .. Eth adds and before οὐκ 2°.. Eth ro adds and 

before οὐκ 2° and οὐυχι ἃ πα omits interrogative .. om οὐκ εἰμι αποστολος 

Antoniug ssn ἀνπι(ει d)nav] trs. mendt χαπττασ epog Jesus the 

Ch. our Lord saw I not him Bo, & &e, Vg εἰς wert. Jesus our 

Lord] 13, NAB, Vg (am &c) Syr (h) Eth ro (owr Lord Jesus) ..w x. 

τ. κι ἡ. DELP &e, Bo, J. Ch. our Lord Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth.. χν w 

& FG, Vg (demid)..om owr Lord Bo (c3)..lesum dom. meum 

Antonius ἍΔΗ itt. are not ye] if ye were not Eth ro WXOEIC 

the Lord] our Lord Eth 
2 eujxe if] ὃ 13,8 &c, Vg.. even tf Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth.. add 

me Bo(BcHsp) ovan. an apostle| ὃ 13 22, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

.. their ap. Eth igen (oft 22). to others| 13 22, Bo.. trs, εἰ adAous 
N &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth adda] ὃ 13 22, Bo Syr..add ye δὲ &e, 
Ve Arm .. 7ndeed Eth ova one] ὃ 13 22..0m δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm .. your apostle Eth wap] ὃ 13 22, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth... 

om Bo (csKP).. and Syr ssiitan. apostleship| ὃ 13 22, Bo, δὴ ἄς, 
Vg Syr Arm.. ἐπιστολῆς 37, Cop mid Eth — osx was. in the Lord] 

(ὃ 1) 13 22..0m ev Kup D*, Vg (tol) 

8 vax te this is] ὃ &c..y ἐμηταυτὴ ἐστιν DFGKL &c, Vg Bo 

(Syr vg) Syr (h) Arm.. and thus my vindication (is) Eth.. pref. and 

1717 Q 
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TAATIOAOTIA HWETAMNARPINE K€eLOK, A aeH ΦΦ4ΠΠΤΔῚ 

TEZOVCIA A2ALAT NOTWLL OF CW. > MOH CONTAIN TEZOT= 

CIA ETPE OTCWITE Negreece OFAOT New Noe πππέλπος- 
cToAcc seit NECNHY aeltsoerc avTW KHtpac. “ait 
SALON ANOR KtavTaaT sett Hapiwtahac seeeitrain 

TETOVCIA M2ACAT ETAEPowh. Tree MeWaqpeeatos oi 
IECLOULWMIOM ἀθ 991 aeerocy Elteg. Miae MewacqTwse 

ποσὰ πελοολε METALOTWLR ALTIECIRAPTIOc. Nie 
TLEWACTLLooNe NOTE MYTaeoTWee δοπειερωτε. 

δ HATA PWRKE E1RW NWA H eeepe WHEMOLLOC AE 

4(b) 13 22 ssittam] ovostrent Bo (F) © (δ) 13 22 ssiitan] 
oronren Bo (AEF)  °(0) 13 (22) Sisxav]om Bo (cus) 7 (d) 
13 § (and at strax 2°) stax me 1°] ὃ &c, Bo (BE,°,FK) πε 2° and 

3°] Bo(rx) = * 13 (32' §) 

Bo (cH3).. trs. ἡ eun-eotw αὐτὴ NABP 17 37 iteTaitak. those 

who examine] 13, avaxpwovow δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (judge)... πετιτὰ. 
those who will ex. 22, Arm : 

* Garav lit. there] 13, Bo (k)..om 22,Bo — 9s cw and drinking] 
13 22., axit mscw lit. with the drinking }..om Eth ro 

5 ssn] ὃ &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. pref. or Syr..om μη-εξ. Eth 
etpe to cause | ὃ &c.. pref. and Eth..om ad. y. 7. Eth ro  ovewne 

incorsze lit. a sister for wife] ὃ &c, αδελῴην γυναικα NB ἄς, Vg 
(am &c) Syr..y. a Vg (harl*).. sister from women Eth..om Eth 
ro.. γυναίκας FG.. sisters wives Arm.. sisters and ‘wives Arm cdd 

ovagt ἔς. lit. to add her after us| (ὃ 1) &c.. «κότας iic. to walk after us 

Bo .. περιαγειν δὲ &e, Vg..to walk about with us Syr Arm it (est 
ὃ) iixean. the other apostles] ὃ &c.. Rimcenr finan. the rest of the 
ap. Bo ..nskecenr fim the rest also of the ap. Bo (FK).. Kat ov λοιποι 
απ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm (also other ap.)..all ap. Eth..all our fellow ap. 

Eth ro sit necnuy. lit. with the brothers] 13 22, δὲ &..oma Καὶ 

avw and] Eth ro.. sear lit. with Bo..om F*..and as Syr Eth 

πηῷδς] ὃ ἄο, δὲ &e.. necba Bo Syr Eth 
ὁ osit (aim δ) or] ὃ 13 22..0m Eth Sisxcon otherwise] 13 22.. 

om δὴ &e Marittan tez. we have not the authority] (δ) 13 .. 
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defence to those who examine me. * Have we not the authority 

of eating and drinking? *°Have we not the authority to 

cause to follow us a sister a wife as the other apostles and the 

brothers of the Lord and Képhas? *Or otherwise I alone 

and Barnabas, we have not the authority not to work. 

7 Who (is) he who is ever wont to be soldier with his own wages? 

who (is) he who is wont to plant a vineyard and not eat its 

fruit? who (is) he who is wont to tend a flock and not eat its 

milk? ® Am 1 saying these (things) according to man? or is 

οὐκ exo. εξ. δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. they forbid us Eth eTarpowh 

not to work] 13, Bo, μη εργαζεσθαι & &c, Syr Arm Eth (working) .. 
marrying Eth ro.. hoc operand: f Vg 

7 trax πε who is he 19] and he who also Eth wag pas. &c lit. is 
wont to be a soldier in his own wages] lit. who serveth a service at 

his own expense Syr .. subjecteth himself (to service, doeth it) that he 

may gain wages Eth esteo ever] ὃ 13, Bo, ποτε δὲ &c..0m Syr.. 

trs. after τις Arm itrax tre who is he 2°] 13... pref. and Syr.. trs. 

ποιμνην-αμπελωνα Palladius WATAoyWax and not eat 1°] 13, (Bo) 

Eth .. trs. αὐτου οὐκ εσθιει δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..add καὶ twee DFG .. 

μεταλαμβανει Palladius aaneqn. lit. his fruit] 13, &*BC*D*FGP 

17, Vg (tol &c) Eth (fruzt) Eth ro (crop) .. εκ του x. C3 DOKL ἄς, Vg 

(am fu) Bo Syr Arm, Palladius iran πὸ who is he 3°] ὃ 13, BC? 

DFG, Vg Arm.. pref. η SAC*KLP &c, Bo Syr.. pref. and Eth.. 

τις δε Palladius ftovoge a flock] 13..add πεσωον of sheep Bo, 

Ambrst naTaovwar and not eat 2°] (ὃ) 13, Bo Eth (drink).. 

trs. tous οὐκ εσθιει δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm = Simeqepwre lit. his milk | 

13, Eth.. εκ τ. y. avrys D* FG, Vg (οι) .. εκ του yaA. rns ποιμνὴης δὴ 

&c, Vg Bo Syr (his flock) Arm, Palladius .. om ποιμνὴς and αὐτῆς 12 lect, 

Cop mid 
8 &, pwase according to man] 13 32!.. trs. fimar Kata p. Bo.. 7s 

it to please men that I say (this)? Eth erm fimtar am I saying 

these] 13 32!..7avra Aeyw DFG, Vg Syr (h) (Eth) ..tavra Aadw 

NABCKLP ἄς, Bo (ascans finar) Syr (vg) Arm H-XE War or 

is not wont the law also to say these] 13 (32!).. ἡ ovxe καὶ o v. ταῦτα 

λεγει KLP ἄο.. ἡ καὶ o v. ταυτα ov λέγει NRABCD, Ve Bo (ἀπ 

WWKEM, MOOT Yaw fimaram)..7 εἰ καὶ ὁ ν. T.A. LG... or 7 also the 

law this saith Arm .. behold also the law this saith Syr (vg)..did not 

the law say thus, the book of Moses? Eth 

Q 2 
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Wa. %C{CHO TAP Oak MMOLLOC aeeewWTCHc. σὲ NNEK= 

weTh oyerace Et{or. ae Mpoovw ἀξπποῦτε πὲ 9a 
Neqooy. Mast egw aeeeoc eThHHTN. NTarcaoy 
cap eThHHTN. xe Wwe emeTchar eckar ex ov- 

φελπις. ATW πέᾶτορι ex ovoeAric eTpeqerceTeyxe. 
1 ρα κε ANON ANSO NHTN NNCMNETLEATIRNON. OTIMOG 

πὲ EWAE ANON MeTMIAWOC NWETHCAPRIRON. [15 εἴ χε 

OTH SOENROOTE MLETEN'E ETETITEZOTCIA. HOCTO GE Alt 

ANON. AAA ἀπο pw Nreregorcra. adAa ἐππε τ ga 

ἡ 13 (17) (39) (321) gat] Bo (1)... gr Bo * 1B τῇ 80 
Risx0c | fistar these Bo (CHILOC) 11317 39 anon 1°] om Bo 
(Β 18) ὅποι 2°] om Bo (ACEGHJLMPR) At 121} (25. 2} {20ὴ 

Ge] asadNdon Bo ainit] ἀπε 39 ἐπι] figs 23 

° gcno it is written] 13 (321), Bo, γεγραπται DFG, Syr..trs. 
vow yeyparta SABC &c, Vg Arm (Eth) wap] 13 32!.. de? 

Arm oax min. ax. in the law of Moysés| 13 (39 1) (32 1).. εν τω μ. 

νομω & &c..om pw. D*¥ FG we(om 32 Ἰ)τὰ muzzle] 13 39 32!.. 

ytcaxodX eopent lit. give muzzle upon Bo, cf. camum mittes ἃ... bind 

up them. Arm .. shut up mouth of ow Eth .. shut up ox his mouth Eth ro 

egor lit. throwing] 13 22 39, ΒΟ... αἀλοωντα 8 &c, Arm .. which trampleth 

Syr.. when she trampleth corn Eth Npooyus sims. we is the care 

of God] 13 (17 2) (39) (32 !).. sat acepaseArm auch} was ἐέ a care to 
God Bo .. trs. των Bowv pede. τ. θεω δὴ &c, Veg Syr Arm Eth 9a meg. 

for the oxen] 13 17 39 (321), Βο.. περι τ. B. DFG, Vg Syr Eth (to 
oxen therefore) .. om περι δὰ &c, Arm 

10 ΚΠ εὐἰκω-ετῶ, or he is saying it because of us] ἢ δὲ ἡμας 
παντως λεγει δὲ &Kc.. Wan Mantwc Δ Κῶ Raroc eohuten or alto- 

gether he said it because of us Bo.. not then because of us he saith 

Arm .. or is it not then because of us he saith? Eth (om he saith ro) .. 

but (it ts) known because of whom he said Syr .. δι vas 37* Tap | 
and—yap Syr ..and Eth .. om Bo (0) ethHatit because of us 2°] 

Bo .. trs. δὶ ἡμὰς yap ey. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth “εποεὶλπις 

because it is right unto him who pl. to pl. in a hope] (Bo)..o7 

οφειλει er ελπιδὶ 0 ἀροτριων ap. N* A BCP 17 37, Vg.. ore οφειλει o 
ed ελπ. apotpiwy οφειλει ap. FG..ore ef ελπ. οφειλει ο apotp. ap. 
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not wont the daw also to say these? ὃ For it is written in the 

law of Moysés, Thou shalt not muzzle an ox while beating 

(out corn). Is the care of God for the oxen? 1° Or he is 

saying it because of us. For it was written because of us: 

because it is right unto him who plougheth to plough in 

hope; and he who beateth (out corn) in hope of sharing. 

11 Tf we, we sowed to you the spiritual (things), it is a great 

(thing) if we (are) they who will reap your carnal (things). 

12 Tf there are others sharing in authority over you rather 

therefore do not we (share)? But (a) we used not this 

ΣΟ ΚΙ, ἄς, Syr.. that in hope ought he who soweth to sow Arm .. 
because it 18 reght that he who plougheth hoping for pay should plough 

Eth exit ovo. etpegar. lit. upon a hope for him to share] ex 

ελπιδι του μετεχειν N*ABCP 17, (Vg) (Syr) Arm.. hoping for pay 

should thresh Eth .. rns ελπιδος αὐτου μετεχειν D* FG .. τῆς ελπ. αὐτου 
μετέχειν ex ελπιδι RE DEKL & 

1 euyxe if] Bo..add ae Bo (A,BCDFHIKL 18).. pref. and Eth 

mHtit to you] Bo, υμιν δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. in you Syr Arm it, ππε- 

TMLETAATIROM 17 (MitaTIKOM 39 .. WitrkoMm 13) to you the spiritual 

(things)] Bo.. trs. τα πνευμάτικα εἐσπειρ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm, trs. of spirit 

we sowed in you Syr .. we sowed to you of holy sprit Eth πετπδωρς 

lit. he who will reap] asmugamtwcd should we reap Bo (Eth) .. trs. vu. 
τα σαρκ. θερισομεν δὲ &c, (Vg) (Syr Arm) itetitc. your carnal 

(things)] carnalia vestra Vg, vpwv τὰ σαρκ. N &c.. tevenc. your 

carnal (thing) Bo .. from you of the body Syr, from you carnal (things) 
Arm, of you of flesh of men Eth 

? eusxe if] 13 17 39.. pref. and Syr..but of Eth OVI EM 
(oft 39)K.—eteTHeg. lit. there are others sharing your authority] 13 

11 39, φαπκεορώουπι evar choXN Sem metenepusregr lit. others 

who take out of your authority Bo, αλλοι τῆς vpwv εξ. perexovow 
δ᾽ &c, Vg Arm..to others there is authority over you Syr .. if another 

precedeth us in our office yourselves know what is best for you Eth 

nigovo &c lit. rather therefore not we] 13 17 39, ov μαλλον ἡμεις 

& &c, Vg Arm (not still more we) .. not us it becometh more Syr .. Eth 

see above..it9ovo araddor astost much more we Bo Tereg. 

this auth.] 13 17 39... τὴ εξ. αὐτὴ FG ἐπι 9a 9. πὶ we are 

bearing all things] tenwor fiont S. 9. πὶ we are long-suffering in 

all things Bo..avra στεγομεν δὰ &e, VE (sustinemus) Syr Arm (lift 
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owh Wee. sxenac firey πού οι aemevacced son 

aaniexrc. 15 πτετποοοσῖτ an axe weTpowh εἐπερπησε 

evovwar chod oN πλπερπε. MeTcpoyT emecerciacTH- 

PION EWATNWUW ExWOT eet MeorTcractTHpron. 74 TAY 

τε θὲ ἴτὰ MWxoelre TOW NweTTAWEOEU aamevTaAcce- 

Aron ewng ehoA oae mevacwedAron. anon ae 

ssTIN pH NAar.T Nita NHrarceg Nar ae a. ae 

evewWjwme ἄτειρε NOHT. ποῦς Cap Nar eTpaseoy 

ἔροσε Mawovwoy eressit Aaay NawTpeywwone 

eqworvert. lMemganeTartedrzye tap Horworwor 

Mal AM Tle. OFOTOP Cap Epor Me. oFOEI Tap Mar Mme 

EMYANTAceTACTEAITE. MWewjxe eotar wap crempe 
AsTIAt. OTNTAL Ataeay ποσύεπε. eae eitowar ae ait. 

3 13 ὃ 17 ὃ 23 ὃ (39 §)  fivetit] τετῖ 17 netp.] enetep. 39 

esc. 19] CHC. 23 47317 23 ὃ (39) ftta] emta 13 17 #13 

17 ὃ (23 δ) (39) evtesait] eveatartt 17... Εταχαλ 39 13178 

23(39) ovoer|ovos 2339 1317 ὃ at eusase 2° 23 ὃ (39) eomas] 

fiomari7 ererpe| eerpe (39) estomar| 23... flo. 17 39... €9. 13 

up)..in all we are patient Eth που (om που 39) xpoma hindrance | 

13 17 23 39, fg Cop mid (Eth) .. τινὰ exx. RABC 17, Vg Bo (oNs 

fiopom) ., exk. τινα DerFsrGetK LP &c, Syr (h) Arm..2n nothing we 
may hinder Syr .. that I should not hinder Eth 

δ eit (em 39) ep (np 22) mHve unto the temples] 17 &c 39 .. ra ἱερα 
δὴ &c.. sacrario Vg..in the holy house Syr..in the temple Arm.. the 
priests of the gods are fed with the sacrifices of the gods Eth ehorXr 
efi manep(17..np 13 &c) πε out of the (things) of the temple] 13 
&¢ 39%..7a εκ Tov ιερου NBD* FG, Vg Bo Cop mid..om ra ACD 
KLP &c, Syr Arm netcpoy? those who attend unto] 13 &e 39? 
Bo (r).. pref. and Bo, 74 114, Vg Syr Arm.., the sacrificers of the 
sacrifice, the sacrificers of it divide it Eth ro 

“ tar te ec thus] 13 & (39) Eth..add καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo (φως) 
Syr Arm..and our Lord also Eth ro nmxoerc the Lord] 13 &.. 
our Lord Syr Eth fitev(om 17)t. to those who preach] 13 &c 
(39%) .. that those &c Syr gines. the gospel] 13 &c (30 ἢ) Bo.. 
trs. τὸ evayy. καταγγ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (his g.) Arm ewns to live] 
13 &c (39) Bo.. trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..in that teaching of 
the gospel there meght be to them gain for their life Eth 
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authority; but (a) we are bearing all things, that we should 
not give a hindrance to the gospel of the Christ. 1308 know 
not that those who work unto the temples are eating out of 
the (things) of the temple, those who attend unto the altar, 
they are wont to divide to them with the altar. ™ Thus 
did the Lord arrange for those who preach the gospel to live 
out of the gospel. 1 But I, I used not any of these (things) : 
but I wrote not these (things), that they should happen thus 
in me: for it is good to me for to die rather than my 
glorying should be able to be caused by any one to become 

void, ἰδ For if I should preach the gospel, it is not a glorying 

for me; for it is a necessity unto me; for woe is to me, if 

I should not preach the gospel! 11 For if being willing I am 

doing this, I have a reward: but if being not willing, then 

© mmo pw mA. it. 1 used not any of these] 13 17 (39 ἴ) .. ov 
κεχρημαι ovdeve τουτων δὲ &c, Bo.. nullo horum usus sum Veg... 17 used 

not one of these Syr.. 7 also used not any one of these Arm. this also 

17 desired not Eth star these 20] 13 17, Bo, δὴ ἄς, Vg.. this Arm.. 

because of this Syr .. not this (am I) saying to gain that which I wrote 

Eth me 2013 17..and Syr Arm se—fiont that they should 
happen thus in me] 13 17, (Bo), wa ουτως yevyta ev εμοι δὴ &c, Syr 

(to me).. ut ita fiant in me Vg.. that to me thus something should be 
done Arm.. Eth see above etpassoy e9. for me to die rather 

than] 13 17.. pad. αποθ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo (skxaNNon) Arm .. dying to 
die Syr..to die Eth eoove rather than] 13 17..7 δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Eth .. and not that Syr Arm nau. &c lit. my glorying which 

there is no one who will be able to cause it to become vain] 13 17 
(39 1) ..70 καυχημα pov ovdes κενωσει N* BD* 17, Cop mid..r. x. μ. 

τις κεν. FG, Bo Syr Arm.. τὸ x. p. wa τις κι NECDPKLP &c.. than 

that my prize should be made void Eth 

16 esuy. cap for if] 13 &c, 39, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. for not even 

because Syr :. and if also Eth .. om Bo (8) ormorujos (om τον 

23) a glorying | 13 &c (39) Bo, Δ BCK LP &c, Vg Arm (Eth) .. χαρις 
R*DFG  ovetop ἄς a necessity &c| 13 &c 39... αληθειαν yap epw 17 

tap 30] 13 &c 39, N*ABCDFGP, Vg Bo.. de ROK L &e, Bo (B 18) 

Syr Arm .. and if also Eth ne is 3°| 13 &¢ 39... eorar FG .. om Bo Syr 

Eth  esusasrax. if [should not pr.] 13 &c 39 .. trs. before woe to me Eth 

17 wap] ae 23 39, Eth ovnitar &. [ have] 13 &¢ 39.. οὐκ exo 

34 al, is there not to me? Arabic (Walton) .. pref. then Bo = ae] 13 
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ere HTATTANOOTT eToIRoMoeela. 18 aw Ge πὲ Mahere. 

menac clevaucedrZe TAKA Mevacredson Horewy Naso 

chor Epo. ETARTPAaAcIpe AeMTAOTOP οἷς TeTACTEAION. 
19 E10 TAP Hparoe oN owh πιεε. ATAAT Noaeoar πόσοι 

jitee, ae eFePoHT aemteqovo. 7 arwwite ππιοσλδι 

ρῶς JOTAAL. axe ElePOHT Nitroraas. arwmwme NiweTga 

TIMOLLOC φὼς EFOA NNOKeoc. ENTWOOM AM AMOK Od 

TIMOLLOc. ae EFETOHT ὑπάτου MHoeeoc. 7 aswjwrne 

HHAMOLLOC OWE ANOLLOC. EANT oOTFAoLeoc A Ae- 

TnnovTe aAAAR ANT OTEMMOLLoCc OAe MeN. “ΣῈ 

evoir., | CEOTOIR, 17°., ovornR. τ ἢ BET T7239 7 πὸ) 70) 
tana lit. I may put] 17 23.. fitana 13 9 23 ὃ 17 § (23 ὃ) (30) 

(39 §) ” 13 § (and at as. 2°) 17 (39) 23 (30) ese¥.] εἴ. 30 
iinetoa| πη evSa Bo (ΒΡ ΒΚ1).. ἔπη Ἔτη Sa Bo 7% τὴ 178 
(23) (30) (39) fiitamtoasoc] fam. 30 39 0 ant.] 13 17 23.. cant 

30 οσεμποαν | 13 17 (30).. ovftm. 23... Sa rtoaroc Bo 

&¢ 39..0m Bo (Az).. and Arm itavtaino. &e lit. they entrusted 

me with &c| 13 &c 39..a dispensation they dispensed to me Eth το... 

OTOIKOML MEeTATTEMPOTT Epoc a disp. is that which &c Bo (Eth) .. add 
1 have served Eth (also ro) 

® aus &c what therefore is &c] 13 &c 39, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. 

om therefore Eth ro..and therefore what &¢ Arm nahexe my 

reward| 13 &c 39, Bo, pov ἐστιν ο pucdos R* ACK 14, Vg (merces 
mea) Syr (vg) Eth .. μοι ἐστιν o μ. RCBLP &c, Syr (h).. ἐστιν μοι & 
D&e.. ἐσται μοι ἄο D* FG nevact. the gospel] 13 17 23 (39) 
RABCD* 17, Vg Bo Arm Eth..add του y. DDFGKLP &c, Syr 
πόσει &c without expense unto it] 13 17 (23) (302) .. trs. adam. Onow 
δὰ ἄο, Vg.. without expenses I should work (at) the gospel Syr .. 
gratuitously give the gospel Arm..I should cause myself to preach 
without reward, because I have no gain in my office Eth ..as I preach, 
except this reward that I have &c Eth ro ETALTPacrpe 
Simagtop (cop 39) lit. not for me to make my necessity] 13 17 23 
(30) ..€ts To μη καταχρ. ἃς N ἄς, Vg (Bo) Arm., and that I should 
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I was entrusted with a stewardship. 18 What therefore is my re- 
ward? That, preaching the gospel, I may make (Ha) the gospel 
without expense unto it, for me not to make my necessity 
in the gospel. 1° For being free from every thing I made 
myself servant to all, that I should gain the more. 2° I became 
to the Jews as Jew, that I should gain the Jews; I became to 
those who are under the law, as being under the law, not 
being myself under the daw, that I should gain those who 
are under the law. “11 became to those who are without law 
as without law, being not one without law to God, but (a) 
I am one wnder law in the Christ, that I should gain those 

not use the authority which was given to me Syr.. that I should not 

have wages Eth φὰς mevace, in the gospel] 13 17 23 (30 3).. add μου 
1) et* ..in my office Eth 

9 vap| 13 17 23 30..0m Bo (Ὁ) araat &c lit. I made me 
servant to all] 13 17 23 30, Bo Eth..trs. πασιν ἐμαυτὸν εδουλωσα 

δὲ &c, Arm .. pref. ev D* .. trs. to all 7 enslaved myself Syr Negovo 

the more] 13 17 (237?) 30... τους πλείονας δὲ &c, Vg.. many Syr Arm 

Eth .. trs. 7. πλει. κερδησω δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm..om wa &c Eth ro.. add 

to the faith Eth ..iovon nshen all Bo (8), τους παντὰς 49 109, Syr 
(h) Clem (Tert Hier) 

0 δύ, I became 19] 13 &c 30, D* 37, Bo Arm.. pref. και δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo (BpFKL) Syr Eth ρως 88 19] 13 & 30 39..0m FerG* — δίῃ. 
1 became 2°] Bo Arm Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg.. trs. I became as he who 
as under &c Syr φως εἰρὰ as being under] 13 &c 30 (391) δὲ 

&c, Bo Arm..as he who is under Syr Eth..as if manifesting the law 

Eth ro ei (it 23 30) tusoom-smosxoc not being myself under the 
law] 13 ἄς 30 39%, RABCDFGP 17, Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm..om 

DerceK &c, Syr Eth 

41 asugwne I became] 13 17 23 30, Bo, Antonius... pref. and Eth.. 

om & &c.. trs. J became as Syr (pref. and) Arm altosroc without 

law] 13 17 23 (3017) Arm..he who has not law Syr Eth.. sinner 

Eth ro Ἀππουτεποῖς mexce lit. of or to God-in the Christ] 13 

17 23; 93x &c cannot be genitive, but may render dative, therefore 

it is probable that sanmovre is dative, Pew-yw D°K L, &c, Arm ( from 
God-to or of Christ) ., sanm.—samext of God-of the Ch. 39, θεου--χῦ 

RA BCD*FGP 17 37, Vg Syr (h) Bo (itte-m) Eth (sinner) .. to God 
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eretouT Hilaitoasoc. ~arwjwne Hitowh owe swh. 

χε εἰεζοησ Hiicgwh. aip casoT Niee «οἴ OTOM ire. 
REHAC MANTWC EleTAMOE Sorte. Wererpe ae ital 

THpoy etThe TevacereAION. σὲ erewwme Macy Nevit- 

HOINwWHOC. 4 HTETHCOOTH AM. we NETNHT ae 

NECTAAION. CENHT LLEN THPOT. OTA δὲ MeEWacjat 

aeTieRACLe. TLWT NTEIoe. BRE ETETNETAQO. *-OTOM ae 

WIke ETATWMITE WacjeTRpaTeve aeavocy eowh insae. 
NH geelt we ever! NHoTHAocke EWATARO. ANON AE 

NOVATTAHO. 7° AMOR AE EINHT NTEIOE OWE ON OTOWT 

All, EMITRTETE ὕτειρε. φὼς Netorove AN ENMAHPp. 

* 13 (ὃ at asp) 17 23 (30) 39 * 13 17 § (23) (39) 
4-13 ὃ 17 ὃ 23 PB (30 δ) ετετπε] 17 23... eTETHA 13 19 178 

(23) (39) 26.3310 73(23'8) (39) MRT. | 17... WHKT. 13 

Eth ro (omitting the rest) flanoax., those without law] 13 17 
23, S* ABCD 17..0m τους N°CFGKL &c..avopovs κερδησω (D) 

Palladius 
” atuswne I became] 13 &c 30.. pref. and Eth..add de καὶ FG 

itii(om 39)¢wh to the weak 1°] 13 &c, acbeveow.. ασθενουσιν DFG, 

Bo (πη etuy.) φως 88] 13 &c, NCCDFG ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth, 

Palladius..om 8* AB, Vg πησωδ the weak 29] 13 &c, Po Eth.. 
trs. τους ασθενεις κερδ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm arp casoT srax ὅζο lit. 

I was made every form with every one| 13 ὅσο... Tow πασιν yeyova 

(τα) παντα δὲ ἄς... omnibus omnia factus sum Vg Syr Arm.. araywns 
fiovom mrhem fipry mbes 7 became to all all kinds Bo.. to all in 

every manner I became Eth.. eyevouny τοις πασιν ta παντὰ Palladius 

Mantwe] 13 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..om Vg Syr (Eth) Macarius 
taitge lit. cause to live] 13 17, Syr (make live) .. towxe save 23 39, 

σωσω & &c, Vg Bo (mogeax) Arm Eth.. κερδήσω Macarius  — go (ex 
13 &c) sme some] 13 &c, Bo, τινας δὲ &c, Αὐτὴ... παντὰας (omitting 

παντως) DFG, Vg (Bo 0) Syr (Eth) .. that I should draw together all 
towards myself and save them Eth, Eth ro (om and save them) 

8 esespe &c lit. I am doing—these all] 13 17 23 (39 1)... mar ae 

τηροῦν tspr Marwor these-all 7 do Bo, παντα-ποιω NABCDFGP 
17 37 Vg Eth.. rovro—row KL &e, Syr.. this all Arm me] 13 17 

23 39..0m Arm..and Eth ethe nev. because of the gospel] 13 

17 23 39, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.,, because of the teaching of the g. ἘΠΕ... 
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without law. 221 became to the weak as weak, that I should 

gain the weak. I became all forms with all, that by all means 

I should preserve some. 35. But I am doing all these (things) 

because of the gospel, that I should become to it for a joint 

partaker. **Ye know not that those run in the stadium, 

they run indeed all, but one (is) he who is wont to receive the 

crown. Run thus, that ye should attain. * But every one 

who striveth is wont to be master of himself unto all things. 

Those ¢ndeed (do it) that they should receive a crown which 

is wont to corrupt; but we an incorruptible. *° But I am 

running thus, not as covertly; I am boxing thus, not as (if) 

add pov 37.. because that I should be partaker with the gospel Syr 

Mag ficri(om cv 39)Konr, lit. to it sharer] 13 17 (23 ἢ) (39) .. 
συγκ. αὐτου δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Eth .. sharer-with it Arm (Syr, see 

above) 

“4 nat run 10] 13 &e 30... contend with one another Eth om 
πεοτ, (ἃ 23) in the stadium] 13 &c (39) .. ἦυ α contest Eth.,om Eth 
ro ne] 13 &c..adAa Syr Arm?.. and Eth..om Eth ro a (om 
23) ΠΕ αν the crown] 13 &c (39?) .. samshar the palm Βο... τὸ 

βραβειον δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth .. the victory Syr Arm πὼτ ht. run thus | 

13 &c (39 ?) Bo (ΒΟ ΒΉ “Κ1) Macarius..add and contend ἘΜᾺ... pref. 

eyw de Aeyw υμιν FG.. narpH} xe cos but thus run Bo.. our. tpex. δὲ &e 

* ne 1°] 13 17 23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. om Bo (Β) Arm.. yap Syr.. and 

Eth.. quienimIsaiah ern, ax. eg. 1. to be master of himself unto all 
things] 13 17 23. πανταὰ ἐγκρατεύεται δὴ &c.. from every thing restraineth 

his mind Syr ..om πανταὰ Eth πη κεῖ those indeed] 13 17 23, K, 

Bo (AEFK) Vg Syr (h).. add ow δὲ &c, Bo Syr (h*)..and those who 
run Syr (vg)..om μεν Arm ,, and these strengthen themselves Kth .. and 

they str. Eth ro εἰ δ τ. which is wont to corrupt] 13 17 (23 1) 

39.. reward of their (his ro) prize, transitory, which corrupteth Eth 
me 2°] 13 17 23, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. and Arm.. add abstain and 

strengthen ourselves Eth fiovattak. incorr.| 13 17 (23 ἢ) (39).. 

transitory Eth 

6 xe] 13 17 23 39, Bo Arm cdd..roww δὲ &c, Vg (cyitur) Syr 

Arm Eth olf Orgwm covertly] 13 17 (23) 39, ΒΟ... αδηλως δὲ &c.. 

for something which is not known Syr.. for invisible Arm.,om Eth 

emvnt. itt, I am boxing thus] 13 17 39..ovrws πυκτευω δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo (J fiaht) Arm .. and thus I strive Syr ..and I strive Eth fi (emt 
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7 AAAA Ywye KeTacwaea. Yerpe areeoyy Hoatgad. 

«“ἰηπὼς erTawjeceruy NoenKoove. Tawwmle aon 

πχκοοῦτ. 

X. forww πὰρ eTpPeTiHeree. MACMHHT. xe πεέπειοτε 

THPoT MeTWOON πὲ gd TeRAOOAE. avW aver chor 

THPOT OITH Oaddracca. *avW HToos THpoT avhar- 

TIZE EMLWTCHE OM TEHAOOAE αὖ Oadacca, FaTW 

HTOOT THPOT ATOTWAe HOTOPE NOVWT eenineTvTaea- 

TIRON. *aTO NTOOT THPOT aTcwW HNorTcwW NovoT 

SMMMETALATIRON. aTcw Tap chord oN οσπιτεσ τ ΤΊ ΠΗ 

27 13 17 39 cit (cit B. M.) 
1 13§ 17§ and at avw 23 39§ — etpetit] etpetetT 23 39 

esote] eerote 23 git] Sem Bo(cHs) 2-13 17 (23)(39) atw- 
THPOT] om 23 FSU) BO) * 13 17 § at avcw 23 (39) 
THLE TALATIROM | 17... WMTATIKOM 39... MIKO 1323 TIME TALATIRA | 
17... ἩΠᾺΤ, 39.. WHIKH 13 23 

17 39) ero. &c not as (if) I am beating the air] Bo.. ws οὐκ aepa δερων 
δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

*” tuge I bruise| 13 &c cit, Bo, vrw(o ΕΟ Καὶ LP al, Serapion) πιαζω 
ἐξ ἄο.. 7 strike Syr..obculco τὸ castigo 20 subiicio 3° 4° Antonius 

Tacwara my body] 13 &e cit.. myself ἘΠῚ... στομα FG terpe 

I make] 13 &c cit, Bo (cDHIJKL).. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
siscog it] 13 &c cit, Bo..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..my body Eth 

ssHmuc] δὲ &e.. μηποτε Serapion ertause. &c 1 am preaching to 

others and becoming &c]! 13 cit..eart. ἄς gen. (om 39) 7 having 

preached ὅτε τῇ 39, Bo.. αλλοις κηρυξας avros—yevwpar δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) 

Arm, Serapion .. that I myself reprobate should not become who to 

others teach (and who others teach ro) Eth Taujwie and becoming | 
13 &c.. itcexesat lit. and they find me Bo Arm (1 should be found) 
aston myself] 13 &c.. amon gw Bo..a. 9 ae Bo (DFKLP) 

_ ἦ πονῶ &c for I wish for you to know | Syr Eth.. ov θελω &e δὴ &, 
Vg Bo (titoveuy onmor) Arm tap] 8*ABCDFGP 14, Vg Bo.. 
de N° KL &c, Bo (cus 18) Syr..and Eth..om Arm tacit, my 
brothers] Bo Syr ..om Eth τὸ .. αδελφοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. our brothers 
Eth nev. πὲ (om Ne 39) 9a. were being under the cloud] ὑπὸ 
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Iam beating the aw: *"but (a) 1 bruise my body, I make it 

servant, lest by any means I am preaching to others and 

becoming myself reprobate. 

X. For I wish for you to know, my brothers, that all our 

fathers were being under the cloud, and they all came out 

through the sea; *and they all, they were baptized unto 

Moysés in the cloud and the sea; *and they all, they ate one 

spiritual food; * and they all, they drank one sporitual drink: 

for they drank out of a spiritual rock following them: but 

τ. ved. noav δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. overshadowed them the cloud Eth 

aver &c lit. they came out all through the sea] παντες δια τ. Gad. 

διηλθον δὲ &c, Ve Arm..avems τηροῦν eh. 9. dros they passed all 

through the sea Bo..all passed through the sea Eth.. all in the sea 

passed over Syr 

2 Htoor they] 13 17 39..0m δὴ &c, Vg Bo.. all of them Syr (as 

before) Eth eaxw. unto Moysés|] 13 17 23 39, εἰς Tov μ. δὲ &e, 

Arm .. in Mose Vg..in hand of M. Syr .. trs. €. τ᾿ μωυσὴν «Bart. δὰ &c, 

Vg Syr .. baptized them Musée Eth nN.—oad. cloud—sea] 13 17 

(23) (39).. trs. θαλ.-νεφ. FG sotto. and the sea] 13 17 (23) (39) 

Bo (rux).. pref. ev δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

8 πτοοῦ they] 13 17 (23) 39..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo..Syr Eth as 

before THpo® all] trs. to end Bo arovwar ate] 13 17 23 39.. 

trs. to end NBCDFGKLP &c, (Bo) Vg Syr Arm..trs. they were 

fed with food &c Eth.. trs. rv. ep. Bp. A τὴ iovope fovwT one 

food] 13 17 23 39, Syr..to αὐτὸ Bp. δὴ &e, Ve (candem escam) Bo 

(lit. this food one) Arm.. food Eth MiteveaTMon] 13 17 23 

39... trs. wv. Bp. 8*(A)BC’P, Arm., trs. Bp. mv. RCC*DFGKL &e, 

Vg Syr (Bo) .. food of spirit holy Kth 

4 fitoor they] 13 &c 39..0m &c as above τηροῦν all] 13 ἄς 

39 .. trs. they drank all Bo avcw they drank 1°] 13 &c 39, Eth.. trs. 

av. ervov πομα ΔΑ ΒΟΡ 17.. trs. π. wy ἐπ. (D)FG &c, Vg Bo.. trs. 

spiritual drink they drank Arm forcw fox, one drink] 13 &c 

39, Syr..t0 αὐτὸ δὴ &c, Vg (ewndem potum) Bo (nasew fhovwt) Arm 

..om Eth munevasatrxnon| Eth..of that spirit holy Eth ro 

avcw they drank 2°] 13 &c (39 1) (Eth)..erwov δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm ., in their drinking Eth ro rap] 13 &c 39, δὲ &c, Bo Syr 

Arm.. and Eth ro.. which is that which they drank Eth ehodX- 
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TleTpa E€coTHO Newos. TheTpA δὲ Ne MeXC πε. 

SadAa aerle MNOTTE TOR NOHT «εἴ MevTQoTO. av=- 

Topuyoy tap ehod oak Masare. ὅπδι ae liTarujwe 
HAM HcaeoT ETATPENWwWie Npecemrevacer ἐπέθοοῦ 

HaTA θὲ TA NH eMmievercsr, Tovae Aampusywre 
TIpec[WAewjeeIawAON KATA θὲ Noone aReeooy. ee 
eTYcHO. σὲ acfgerooc σιπλδος coTwmaee Ec δὼ 

ATTWOTH ecwhe. Sovae aanprTpennopnere Noe Ta 
QOMTE aeaeooy πορεσε. ATW ATE NoTQCOT NOTWT 

NGIsovTWoseTe NWO. °ovTae ag»nprpeititerpaze 

ANCKCE HTA θὲ NTA OOIMME aAeeooT Meipaze. avw 

πετρὰ] tm. 23 by error ecovno| 13 17 3017... NecovHO 23 

5 13 17 (23) (39) δ 1317 ὃ eneooor] 13.. ἐπετροοῦυ 17 fita | 

enta 13 17 7 13 17§ ovae] οὔτε 17 thus verses 8, 9, 10 

eorte 17 thus verses 8, 9, 10.. φοεῖπε 13 ®13$17§ tee 

it (em 13 17) ta] Bo (AEGNOP).. Kata ppHt ft Bo (BcDF™SHIKL 
18)..0m &&ep—-nopn. Bo (ΡΒ Νὴ) °13§17§ five] emta 13 17 

ficwor out of a spiritual rock following them] 13 &c (39%) Bo, 

ex mv. ak. πετρας ἐδ &c.. from a rock of spirit which came with them 

Syr..from spiritual rock which came after them Arm... from a rock 

spiritual which went after them Eth ..in their drinking followed them 

that rock Eth ro ae] 13 ὅσο 39, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. and Arm 

πε was] 13 &c..om 39? mext the Ch.] 13 &c 39?.. pref. 
himself (Syr) Arm 

5 nnovte God] 13 17 23 (39) Bo.. trs. e(y)vdox. ο θεος δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth — tw font lit. firm of heart] 13 17 23, εζηγυδοκησεν 
S&S &c, Ve Bo (ἔτ) Syr Arm Eth (chose) αὐτὶ mevoovo lit. with 
their more] ev τοῖς πλείοσιν αὐτων δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Sen noveovo) .. 

their multitude Syr..many of them Arm..ev τ᾿ 7A. a. ε(ηγυδ. δὲ ἄο, 
Vg Syr Arm..and (om ro) the greater part of them Eth (having 

printed all of them after not) arnopujor lit. they strewed them | 

13 17 23..avpwpuyy they were strewed Bo (BDGH™SKLMNOP I8).. 
κατεστρωθησαν χὰ &e, prostrati sunt Vg (Eth) .. they fell Syr .. stretched 

out they fell Arm .. avbwpx they were divided Bo (cH*3) .. -pwuy they 
were divided Bo (A,B, F) cap | and Eth..om Eth ro 

δε] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..and Arm,.and this also Eth., cap 
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the rock was being the Christ. ὅ But (ἃ) God was not confi- 

dent of the most of them: for they were strewn away in the 

desert. ὃ But these (things) happened to us for example, for 

us not to be lusters unto the evil (things), according as those 

lusted. ‘Neither become idolaters, according as some of 

them ; as it is written, Sat the people to eat, to drink, and 

they rose (up) to play. 8. Nezther let us fornicate, as some of 

them fornicated, and fell in one day twenty-three thousand. 

9 Neither let us tempt the Christ, according as some of them 

Bo (3) πίει 13)t. happened] στ. (mavuy. P) Bo.. trs. μων 

εγενηθὴσαν δὲ &e iam τς, to us for example] man figantynoc 

to us for types Bo.. τυποι ἡμων δὲ &c Vg .. type to us became Syr .. for 

example happened because of us Arm .. this [which] occurred to them 

that they should be to you example Eth πη those] Bo Syr Arm .. 

κακεινοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm cdd.. trs. as lusted those Eth 

7 xunpuy. lit. become not] Bo Syr.. trs. edwr. γινεσθε NS ἄς, Ve 
Arm ..and that ye should not worship rdol Eth.. that ye should not 

worship (gods) Eth ro KRaTa ee according as} Bo (BCDFHIKL 

18), καθως δὲ ἄο, Vg Arm... apr} as Bo..add καὶ D* et, Syr (vg) 

iscooy of them] αὐτων δὲ ὅτ... εξ avr. A. from them (omitting 
some) Syr..ex illis d, ex ipsis Vg Arm..among them Bo..as wor- 

shipped those Eth.. they say to them, and they worshipped Eth ro 

ποε as | ws, worep N% ἄς, Ve Bo (αφρη τ) Syr Eth .. καθως 17, Bo (L) 

..asalso Arm etYcxo it is written | sacth scripture Eth ecw to 
drink] pref. καὶ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (steax) Syr Arm Eth avw and] om 
Bo (B) ast. they rose (up)] aveorn FG 

8. samptpent. lit. let us not fornicate] that ye should not fornicate, 

they say to them, and there are those who fornicated among them Eth 

tiaxooy of them] αὐτων δὲ &c.. from them Syr (omitting some) Arm 

(trs. of them after fornicated ) fiovo. &c in one day] N*BD*FG, 

Vg.. pref. ἐν NCACDbKLP ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth ujosxte three | 

τεσσαρες 37, Vg (tol) Syr (h) Arm..two ten thousands and twenty 
hundred Kth .. χιλιαδὰς FG 

® next the Christ] DFGKL &c, Vg Bo Syr (vg h).. τὸν 
κυριον ΣΕ ΒΟΡ 17, Syr (hms) Αὐτὴ... τ. θεον A, Eth..ewm Isaiah 

Kata (ae Bo DFKL) ee according as] NABCD*FGP 17 37, Vg Bo 

Syr (h) Arm, Isaiah..add καὶ DeKL &c..and that ye should not 

tempt God, they say to them, and they tempted him and destroyed them 

serpent Eth graxooy of them] avrwy N° &c.. om N*.. from them 
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avoe εὐοὰ oITH προ. Morac senpRpacpae RATA 
θὲ fiTA oOTte akeeooy Rpaepae. avrw avge chord orrTae 
Tew aqTano. Nar ae NevTUjooN Me ΠΗ τύπος. 

arcgaicoy ae Han evchw. Mar NTA ean Hirai 

RATANTA Epoos. Mowcre MeTxw aseeoc. xe tage- 
PAT. ALAPEYISWWT aeHTIwc Noe. 15 4επὲ Metpaceroc 

TAQWTH πόδ Merpacetoc Hpwseee. oOTMicToc ae πὲ 
TIMOTTE. πὰὶ eTeHMana Ἄδδσ Alt ἐπείραζε seeewTit 

ἥροσο ETETHGOM. AANA OAs MMeipacesoe yay θὲ 

10 1, ὃ τὴ ὃ ἢτὰ] PENTA 13 17 Ts 17.8 AES SPL TEULG) 

(cit) xe] om 13 agepat] 17 (19) cit.. agepatt 13 aS PLS ἐγ 
orn. 17 ὃ & το § &e (21) 

(omitting some) Syr Arm.. πέδητοῦ lit. in them ΒΟ... αὐτὸν L.. Isaiah 

has ali avoe eh. they perished] Bo..trs. after οφεων δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm .. destroyed them serpents Syr 

0 sanprp. lit. murmur not] Paphnutius.. γογγυζωμεν SDFG 17, 

Bo (not be murmurers) Arm ..and that ye should not murmur, they 
say to them, and they murmured Eth KaTA θὲ according as | 

NABCDFGP, Vg Bo Syr Arm, Paphn... add καὶ KL &e RUML00T 

of them] αὐτων δὲ &c..out of them Bo Syr (omitting some) Arm.. 
among them Bo (cx,*GsM) ertax by] ὑπὸ δὲ &c, Vg.. in the hands 
of Syr meus. lit. he who is wont to destroy] tov ολοθρευτου δὴ &e, 

Vg..mspeqtaro the destroyer Bo Syr Arm.. made an end of them 

the pestilence Eth .. του ολεθρου FG 

11 tar these] AB 17, Marcus Orsiesius 2°.. ravta—zavra CKLP 

ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm (this) Eth (this) Orsiesius τὸς. ravta—ravra 

8 Der FG, Eth ro (this) xe | Palladius..om Syr Eth.. yap Marcus 
Orsiesius πέσῃ, were happening| 17.. avujwns happened Bo.. 

evuy. are happening 13, evos are being Bo (cH3).. cvveBawov ADF 

GL &c, Marcus 20... συνεβαινεν SBCKL, Marcus 1° Palladius 

fitvnoc for type] Bo, τυπικως NABCKP, Syr (ἢ ms) .. for our type 

Arm Eth, Macarius Marcus 1° Orsiesius (n figuris) Palladius .. τυποι 

DFGL ἅς, Syr (h) Marcus 2° .. for to-day Ethro avcoaicon xe lit. 
but they wrote them] Bo, eypadi de δὲ &c, Ve .. and they were written 
Syr .. but τέ was written Arm .. was written Eth tant exchw for 

us unto a teaching] Bo .. zpos (εις 8* 31, Marcus 2°) νουθεσιαν ἡμων 
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tempted, and they perished by the serpents. [19 Neither 

murmur according as some of them murmured, and they 

perished by him who is wont to destroy. 1 But these were 

happening to those for type; but they were written for us 

unto a teaching, these unto whom the last of the ages came. 

12 Wherefore he who saith, I stand, let him look lest by any 

means he fall. 18 Temptation did not take you except 

human temptation: but faithful is God, this (one) who will 

not permit anything to tempt you more than your power; 

but (a) in the temptation he will give the means to you of 

Ne &c, Vg, Macarius Marcus 1° Palladius .. because of admonition of 

our own Syr Arm.. for instruction and for our own admonition Eth.. 

for our own admonition Eth τὸ ({18. after days) mar it (13... e 17) 

ta lit. these who] Sa πη eta lit. under those who Bo .. εἰς ovs δὲ &c, Vg 

Αὐτὰ... upon whom Syr @aH fitarwit the last of the ages] mxwk 
futremteo the end &c Bo Arm..ra tedy των αἰωνων δὲ &c, Vg.. the end 

of the world Syr .. in ( for ro) the last days Eth (who are in) Ka- 
Tanta] epkatantasmt Bo, κατηντηκ(σ)εν δὲ &c, Marcus (-cev) Palladius 
(-xev) devenerunt Vg, come upon Syr, drawn on Arm .. who are in Eth 

2 owcte wherefore| 13 17, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. and now also 

Eth πετκω &&. he who saith] 13 17 cit..0 δοκων δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(srevs) Syr Arm Eth tagep. I stand] 13 17 cit... ἐσταναι & &c, 

Vg .. he standeth Bo Syr Arm Eth 

18 Mane &c temptation &c] 13 &c.. pref. but Eth  vtagwtit take 
you | 13 &c.. eAndev ἡμας 37 fipwssre lit, of man] 13 &c, Bo Syr 
Arm Eth .. ἀνθρώπινος δὴ &c, Vg ovmictoc lit. a faithful] 13 &c.. 

thanked is Eth 613 &c, Bo (BDFeKL)..om Bo Eth., and Eth ro 

nnovte God] 13 &c.. nt the Lord Bo (GMNoP) mas this] 13 ἄς, 

Bo (bar BCDFHJL 18) .. ex Bo Naav-enerp, x. anything to 
tempt you] 13 &c .. vas πειρασθηναι δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Eth, Macarius.. 

rep. vuas B37 .. will not thrust you into temptation Arm ε(οπι 21)- 

vetngoss than your power| 13 &c 21... (ov FG) δυνασθε δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm, Macarius .. add ὑπενεγκεῖν I'G, Eth φὰς Ties (ms 21) p. 

in the 0.713 &c 21.. trs. after help you Bo .. συν τ΄ wap. δὰ &c, Vg Arm 

..to temptation Syr qitat oe marit he will give the means to 

you] 13 ὅσ 21.. ποιήσει δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm,. eye}tor|Y nesswrest 

he shall help you Bo..and to endure and he will help you in the 

1717 R 
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MATH iter EhOA QApor eTpeTNeWGarcore er. 14 erhe 
Tar Ge. Maseepate. WT chor Nrasitpecyujaeuje- 
erawdon. PD ersw ageroc NHTIT οὡς caheey. πρττὲ 

HTWTH settetiacsooy. MMAMOT salteceroy eWal- 

CRLOT EPO]. “ἰὴ NTROMMWMNIA AM Tle saeco] 

SQITENC. TOECIN εἰσ ποῦ}. ALH NTROMWMIA AM πὲ 

SAiicWaea seTleNXc., 17 xe OTOEIR NOTWT Me. oTcWaead 

ποσὼτ πὲ ANON THPN. alton Tap THPN Tar ehor 
Oak Teroein NovwT. GWT emicpaHaA HATA Caps. 

“ἰῇ WETOT WAL AN NWNESTCIA Ne NROMWMNOC eemeor= 

CIACTHPION. Moy GE Mefasw seer. aeH exw 

seeroc χὰ OTH WHWT NesawAonw woon. H xe OTT 

eTpetit| εἐτρετετῖ 21 413§17§ τὸ ὃ 21 (30) astitpequy. | 
sxetpeyuy. Bo (FK)., axetuy. Bo © 13 17 19 21 (30) ἅταλος]ὦ 
om Bo (em) *© 12 17 19 21 30§ at moerk eujan] ceujam 30.. 

emusan if we should 21 = ™ 13 17 19 21 (30) meroetn] πῖἴο, 21... 

πιο. 13 19 flovwr 20] οἵη 17 % 13 17 19 § 21 PB (30) scp. | 
wHN MSS netovwas] pref. i 21... 1H am eoorwar Bo 128735 
17§ 19§ 21 

temptation .. and to endure, that should be made known your temptation 

Eth ro πίε 13 21)er ehoX 9. lit. of coming out from it] 13 ὅζο 

21... Kat τὴν ekBaow δὲ &c, Vg Arm..a going out Syr .. that ye may go 

out from temptation Eth .. trs. to bear, until ye come out of it Bo 

4 ethe mas ce because of this therefore] 13 &c..om oe Bo Syr.. 

διοπερ δὲ &c, Arm (because of which) ..and now also Eth  mnassepate 

my beloved] 13 &c.. our brothers Eth..om my Arm cd... axapest let 
Us 21 taxitt, the idolatry] 13 &c (30).. fornication Arm cd.. 
gods Eth 

"δ ers, &. nT 9. cab, 1 am saying it to you as wise] 13 &¢ 
(307) Bo..ws dp. vaw λεγω D..om υὑμιν δὲ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm, 

Antonius ..as to wise I say to you Eth tiv, axmet (TI 30) ye your- 

selves that which] 13 &c 30.. ow Det tiaxoog I shall say] 13 
ἅς 30.. φημι δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.., 18 right Eth 

* sanecaroe of the blessing] rns evdoy. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ewd.) Arm 

Eth (this cup &c).. τῆς evyap. FG, Syr (vg) ne is 1°] ABP, Syr 
(vg) Bo Arm..trs. χριστου ἐστιν NCDFGKL &c, Vg Syr (8) Eth 
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escaping from it, for you to be able to bear. 1 Because of 
this therefore, my beloved, flee from the idolatry. 151 am 
saying it to you as (to) wise (men); judge ye yourselves that 
which I shall say. 1°The cup of the blessing which we are 
wont to bless, is it not the fellowship of the blood of the 
Christ? The bread which we are wont to break, is. it not the 

Jellowship of the body of the Christ? 17 because one bread it 
is, one body are we all: for we all receive out of this one 

bread. 1%Look at the Israél according to flesh: Are not those 

who eat of the sacrifices sharers with the altar? 19 What 

therefore (is) that which I say? Am I saying that there is 

moem the bread] Bo (A,r 18 26) Arm.. pref. ovog and Bo Syr 
Eth (and this bread: also) me is 2°] A, Bo Syr (vg) Arm.. trs. 
χριστου ἐστιν NBCDFGKLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Eth..om am me 13 

περ the Christ 2°] Bo Syr Arm .. του xypiov D* FG, Vg 

” ose because| 13 &c 30, Bo, om δὲ &c, Vg (quoniam) Arm.. as 
therefore Syr .. and as Eth OTOEIK HovwT me one bread it 15] 13 

&¢ 30... εἰς apros δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. one ts that bread Syr .. one (is) 

his bread Eth το... amon temos fiovar ii(add oy AE)WIk we are one 

bread Bo orcwara &c one body are we all] 13 &c (30)... εν copa 
ot πολλοι ἐσμεν δὲ &Kc, Vg Arm.. ovar ficwara Sa mianuy lit. one 
of body under the multitudes Bo .. one body we beng many Eth .. so all 

we one body are Syr.. so one body we (are) Eth ro alt, τὶ THpIt 

for we all] 13 &c (30) Bo (Β 18) Syr Eth, Bo (τηροσὴ .. οἱ. yap 
παντες ἐδ &c, Arm..and all 17 —tiixs &c we receive out of this one 

bread] 13 &c (30) Bo.. εκ τ. €. aprov μετεχομεν δὲ &e, Ve Syr Arm 

(we enjoy) Eth..ex τ. €. apt. Kat του evos ποτηριου μετ. (D)FG, Vg 

(demid har] tol) 

* capZ] 13 &c (30).. the flesh Arm edd .,add of man Eth ro 

sxx &c are not those who eat] 13 &c (30%), ovx(e) οἱ ἐσθιοντες δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm .. (and ro) they eat Eth ite KON (Me πεέκοῖς 21*)- 

witoc &c lit. are sharers with &c] 13 &c, Syr.. κοιν. του 6. εἰσιν δὲ ἄρ 

.. €TOY Husbup lit. who are sharing Bo.. participes sunt altaris Vg 

Arm .. and they are &c Eth 

19 sou crx ἅκαλος am I saying] om δὴ &c, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm 
(Eth, see below) Ovi uy. πεν. usoor lit. there is sacrifice to idol 

being | wt irawdon ov ne sacrifice of idol what ts? Bo .. εἰδωλοθυτον 

τι ἐστιν N*BC**DP 37, Ve Arm ΜΠ... trs. εἰδωλὸν te ἐστιν ἢ ote 

ειἰδωλοθυτον τι ἐστιν KL ἄο, Syr 4 χε OPH ExawAom usoon lit, or 

R 2 
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esawAon Woon, %adAa xe NeTEpe iigeeitoe WOWT 

GLLLOOTN. ETWWWT SAAeOOT NTAdIALONION. ἀφπιοῦστε 

All. HOT WU AC A ETPETHPROMIOITOC ΠΑ Διό ΤΟΥ. 

21 φφοοῖϊ GORL ALMRWTH ECE MAMOT AUIIAOEIC ATW ΠΑΠΟΤ 

THAATLLOMIOM. ALALTT GoLe ALALWTH East MTETPAMTET A 

ἀπχκοειῖς ATW TETPATHETZA Hitaareeonsion. 7? Wf ἐππτο ῦ- 

πῶὼρ ASTIMOEIC. MAH EITSOOP Epo. egecTs EP owh sree. 
dAAA owh irae Prtoqpe am. ezecTy ep owh iree. ALAA 

owh Mies RWT aN. "aenprpe Aaay wie Nea τεῦ τ 
iMoqpe. aAAA TaKEoTA. HHA Mike ETOTY aeer00T 

7-13 § at M417 § & 19 ὃ & 21 Yorwuy] Eth το... foveuy 
ennos Bo Eth etpetit| etpetetit 21 71 13:17 19 § at Siaatt 
2021 cit B.M. avw and (twice) | sit 21, Bo (near) ftretpame(a 1° 
21... Η 20 21)7zale 17}] ehoN Sen ftp. Bo Aim. 2°] ππακοῖς 17 
2 1317§19 21 ena] 17 19 21... ene 13 * 13 17(19 § at eg. 

20) 21 ἐπ. ἐσ. cuye-eZ. Bo owh 29] pref. πὶ 21 bein 3 as By 

19 21 1317 τὸ ὃ (21) fra] oitKa 21 

that there is idol being] 13 &c.. se κε ov fioog me τὰ. or what itself 

2s idol Βο .. ἡ ort ειδωλ. τι ἐστι B® &c ..om 21, N* AC* .. Eth has and 

what therefore say we? those who offer to gods (are) vain and their 

gods also vain 

Ὁ adda] de Ὁ... and also Eth se that] om DFG, Vg Syr Eth 
metepe &c the (things) which &c] the peoples slaughter (sacrifice ro) 
Eth itoeo. the Gentiles] Arm .. the profane Syr .. the peoples Eth; 

position Eth ..trs. θυουσιν τα vn RACK(L) &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 
om BDFG,m __ fiaarsz0(w 21 thus again). the demons 1°] & &c, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... πίσω, the tdols Bo (A,EGLMNO) xx(om 
Bo ABEGHLMN)nitorte ἀπ lit. to God not] pref. καὶ DFGKL &c, 
Vg Bo Syr (Arm) (Eth) .. trs. καὶ 0. 6. θυουσιν NABCP 17 37, Arm.. 
om x. ὁ. 6 τὴ prom. to be sharers] ujwne ftkom. 21; obs. 
γινεσθαι δὰ &e.. evar FG fiitaarsco(w 21 thus again) πα. lit. of 
the demons 2°] position SABCDPKLP &c.. trs. δαιμ. cow. D*FG 

 ga(om 21 cit)asit &c it is not possible 1°] pref. and Eth.. trs. 
SXTIFORL MALWTH Exi—aeiio. M&. ece cit ece nanot to drink the 
cup] Bo (ehoX Sem mracot out of &c) Syr Eth.. trs. rornp. κυρ. 
πινειν S &c, Vg Arm Xinaovesc of the Lord 1°] of our Lord Syr 
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being (a thing) slaughtered for idol, or that there is being (an) 
idol? “Ὁ But (a) that the (things) which the Gentiles slaughter, 
they are slaughtering them to the demons, not to God: but 
I wish not for you to be sharers with the demons. “1 It is 
not possible for you to drink the cup of the Lord and the cup 
of the demons: it is not possible for you-to take (of) the table 
of the Lord and the table of the demons. 22 Or shall we be 

giving jealousy to the Lord? are we stronger than he? 25 J¢ 

is lawful to do every thing, but (a) every thing is not 

profitable. Jt 7s lawful to do every thing, but (a) every 

thing edifieth not. ™ Let not any one seek for his (own) 

profit, but (δ) that of another. *° All things which are sold in 

(again) .. God Eth, Isaiah (dec) 3% (om 21 cit) sai σ΄, 2°] pref. ovo 

and Bo (Fx) Syr Arm  exs πτετρ. lit. to receive the table| Bo (out 

of &c) Syr Eth (eat).. trs. τραπ. κυρ. perexew δὰ &c, Ve Arm 

*2 gama. to the Lord] owr Lord Syr sxH emxoop lit. are we 

strong] a2H alton oamxwpr we are strong ones Bo (Arm edd Eth ro) 
8 eg.—msas 1° it is lawful to do every thing] 13 &c..zavra εξ. 

N* A BC*DEGP, Ve (am &c) Bo.. π. μοι εξ. RCC? HK L &e, Veg (harl*) 

Syr (every thing ts lawful for me) Arm Eth (as Syr) €Z ECTI— 
* am 1°] 13 19 21..0m 17 progpe-mras 4° profitable-but every 

thing] Bo (trs. cepnogpr tHpoy ait)..om 21 homeotel..om πάντα 
29-οιἰκοδομει ΟΡ εἐζεστιτπτιαν 3° it-every thing| 13 &c.. παντὰ 

εξ. R* ABCD, Vg (am &c) Bo Eth τὸ .. π. μοι εξ. NCHKL &c, Vg 

(demid harl) Bo (A,cuJ) Syr Arm Eth adda &e lit. but every 

thing buildeth not] add ov παντα οἰκοδομει δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm ., but 

(adda) not all is that which edifieth Eth .. but (de) by all τὲ ts not 

edified Eth ro., adda cenwt τηροῦν am but build all not Bo 

2 Gup(ep 21)Tpe Aaay let not any one] gratify not Eth, there 

is not who shall gratify Eth ro ussite seek] Bo Eth (gratifi) .. trs. 

ro eavtov ζητειτω NW &e, Vg Syr Tegmogy(B 21)pe his (own) 

profit] ro cavrov δὲ &c, Bo (metedwgy Maavaty)..7a A 47... that of 

himself Syr .. himself only Arm.. yourselves Eth... himself Eth ro 

adha| δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm cdd ΒΜ... add καὶ 42 al, Syr Arm 

taxeova that of another] 13 17 19, τὸ Tov erepov RA BCD*FGHP 

17 &c, Vg..that of his neighbour Bo Syr.. his neighbour Bo (A, DFH 

xLoP) Arm Eth (your) ro (his) .. tagennoorve that of others 21; add 

exaotos ΟΡ Κὶ, &c, Syr &e 
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εὐολ οἷν παρδπελλος ovoeeoy enTeTHAMARpriTe Aaay 
an eThe TeyNerancic. 7° Tattxoelc Tap πὲ πῆδρ «δῖ 

neqaon chor. epwan ova Nialictoc TegaeTHO TH 

ETAEINNON. HreTHoTwWU chor. HRA Niae ETOTMAKAAT 

QAPWTH ovVoeoy. ENTETHANARpe Asay ai. eThe 

TCUNEIAHCIC. * EPUWalN OTA AE BOC NATH. we Wal 

OTWWWT πέρπε πε. aempovrosry ethe MH Nracjasooc 

WHTH geil TCTMEIAHcIc.  TeTHEMAHcIc ac etaw 
seeeoc. HTWH AM. AAAA TAIN. eThe oF TAP ceRprire 

NHTACTpaeoe OTN πεοσπεύληςις. ὃ EWE AIIOR 

entetit|] 13 &c.. itetit 21 Ae hea ye a ay CET ON ΟΣ ΤῸ] 

21§ ova] Bo (a*o).. pref. ovom Bo πτετποσώμπῃ) pref. avw 21.. 
ovoo TeTenorwus Bo emteth] 17 10... ἴτ. 13 21 PALS IL Ὁ ΤΟὺ 

21 ὃ ovosr§ eat 10] ovwas eat Bo * (1) 13 17 tg 21 ὄσπει- 

mHcrc | cymetercre 21 cerp. &c] Tassetpesroe cema(om ma BCHJ) 
ttoam epoc Bo Ὁ THO BIT ΤΟ O82 1 

δ᾽ ssaneNdoc] 13 &c (21), Bo Syr (translit.)..om ehoN ox 
mazareNdoc τοῦ (added over erasure by original writer) Naar 

ait] trs. am fiNaav 21, Bo (am πολ ethe Tcvmeran(y 21) crc 
because of the conscience | om Eth 

26 maxoerc the Lord] God Eth ast lit. with] Bo (seas) .. in 
Syr Arm Eth.. καὶ NS &c, Vg xk eho completeness] saxo 
Sulmess Bo .. πληρωμα δὲ ἄς, Vg (plenitudo) Syr Arm Eth 

” ova one| 17 19 21, NABD*FGP, Vg Bo Arm..add ae 13, 

CDcHKL ἄς, Bo (pFK1) Syr..and Eth amrctoc] he who 
believeth not Eth .. aenmaoy faithless Bo Arm .. profane Syr .. trs. vpas 

tovar. δ &e ev(eor 17 το) δειίτι 21) non unto a supper] D* FG, 
Vg (fu*) ..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ehwk to go] δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth.. sxaujye nwten go Bo πίει 21)Ra(aa 21)] add wap — 
Bo (cs) -kaav lit. put them] Bo, παντατθεμενα A .. παν-θεμενον 

N &c.. they put Eth .. he putteth Eth ro eapwtit before you} om 

υμιν Arm ethe teymeran(y 21)cre because of the conscience | 
om Eth 

23 xe] om Bo (cHJ).. tap Bo (DFKL) HT to you] Bo Syr 
Arm Eth..trs. vuw ery δὲ &c..om FG, Vg xe] Bo Syr Arm 
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the shambles eat, not examining anything because of the con- 

scence; *° for that of the Lord is the earth and its completeness. 
27 If one of the unbelieving call you unto a supper and ye wish 

to go, all things which they will put before you eat, not 

examining anything, because of the conscience. 35 But if one 

should say to you, This is a (thing) slaughtered for (a) temple, 

eat it not, because of that (one) who said it to you, and 

(because of) the conscience: 35 but the conscience which I say, 

not thine, but (a) that of that (one); for wherefore is my 

freedom judged by another conscience. *° If I, I partake unto 

Eth..om & &e, Eth ro narne this is] δὲ ἄο, Syr..om zs Eth .. 

om this is Eth το... trs. ovuywt itr. me ar Bo Www ep (2r.. 

p 13 &c)me slaughtered for (a) temple] ἐεροθυτον NABH &c.. wwwrt 

itesawdron 21 (Bo) εἰδωλοθυτον CDFGKLP &c, Vg Syr (h) ‘. 

slaughtered Syr{vg) Arm .. slaughtered for gods Eth aanp. eat it 

not] add therefore Eth ετὸς πὴ &c because of that (one)] δια την 

συνειδησιν FG mn that(one)| mas thes13 Π13 21... em 17 19)- 

Tagaooc who said it] Syr Eth (not ro) ..etaqrasewten who showed to 

you Bo, tov μηνυσαντα δὴ &c, Arm ..om δὲ exewwov &c Eth ro.. add xe 

nar ovwwwt περπε This a slaughter for temple 21 αατί tewst. and the 

conscience | δὲ &c .. καὶ (om d) δια τ. σ. D8t, Bo Syr (vg ht) Arm .. om 

and Bo (u)..and because of the anmety of your neighbour Eth (not 

ro) .. add because they declared to you, that ye may not (om ro) make 

free your freedom Eth..add tov yap κυριου ἡ yn &e H**KL &e, 

Syr (h) 

22 om verse Eth ro τουπονὰ. &e lit. but the conscience which 

I say, thine not] 13 &c, δὲ &c.. faw re π(εοῦδε A) ovcyit, Mowk an 

τὰ lit. but I say a conscience thine tt 1s not Bo me] 13 &c..0m 21 

firwx thine] 13 (επτοι) &c, ceavrov D*, OL Vg Bo Syr (h).. τὴν 

cavrov δὰ &c, Arm.. your Syr .. ἐμαυτου H 37 ait] Bo (prK).. add 

τε 8 (1 21) Bo τὰπη that of that (one) | (1?) &e .. τὴν του erepov 

SN &c, Ve..of the neighbour Arm .. of thy neighbour Bo ..of him who 

said Syr cap] (1) &e.. om 21 Ke (τ 21) ern, another 

c.| Bo, αλλης σ. δὲ δζο, Vg Syr Arm.. conse. of others Syr .. ἀπιστου 

FerG, ἃ 

80 om verse Eth ro amo(a 21ὴκ 1] 1 &, SABCDFGKLP 

&c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..add Ἂς 21... pref, de al pauc, Eth ., pref. yap 17 
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jareTeNKe ETJNAPIc. we OF cesxroTa Epos ove πετισπ- 
ALOT ANOK QApPor. 7] EITE GE TETIOTWAe EITE TETHCW 

εἴτε TIETETNEIpPe aeesory. οὐ Mree aApicoy oN OTUT- 
QseoT AATINOTTE. Y WWE ASN Apo ππτοσλδι aelt 

NOCAAHN se TERRAHCIA aemnoTTE. “RATA θὲ OW 

etapecke πόσου inree of wh nree.  Hfusire am Hea 

TAMNoype. ANAA Tagag. BE ETEOT AAI. 

ΧΙ. tTHINTHTTH epor KATA θὲ HTAITHTONT ἐπέ ς. 
> Lenartoy AE eeeeWTH we TETHeIpe aettaceceve OM 

cob Hise. ATW KATA θὲ HrTarh NATH Naenapaaocic 

epor| epoer i oxx| exen Bo gapog| copms exwg Bo ay 

13 17§ 19 21 tet 1°] 17 10 21..eTeTM I 13° reTH 2°] 1 19.. 

eteti 13 17 21 ogwh] pref. ott δ ER ΤΟΥ ΣΕ SiC r yar 33 

1921 etap.] etpanag Bo (FK).. ete—tp. Bo .. tp. Bo (cH3) 
1 (1) 13 §17 ὃ 19 21 ὃ ? (1) 13 ὃ 17 19 21 tet] eTeTH 21 

47, Vg(luxov) Bo(a,cHs)  ssetexe partake] (1) &c .. use Syr .. eat 

Eth erxapic lit. unto a grace] 1 &c, χαριτι thankfully δὰ &c, Vg 

(cum gratia) Syr Arm.. Sem ovujenossot in a thanksgiving Bo Eth 

ae ov lit. because what| ethe ov because of what 21, Bo..add anon 

I Bo (cu3) oa netuy. &c in that &c] 1 &c..om Eth 

‘1 exve 10} ἐγ Syr..and tf also Eth — oe therefore] δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo Arm..om Eth... trs. after ἐσθίετε Syr este 2°] add ovv L, Bo 
(pcHJ).. and if Syr thus again, Eth has and 7 also thrice .. et guid- 
quid Antonius πετετπεῖρε ax. that which ye 40] τι ποιειτε N &e, 
Syr Eth (all which) .. aliud quid Vg Arm ., ποι. τι ΤΠ τ etG .. tevenrps 

ππκερωΐ, ye do another thing Bo apicoy lit. do them] trs. θεου 

ποιειτε δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth, Macarius... trs. apr opwh shen do all 

things Bo..om ποίειτε FG, m.. 2d 8ὲὲ Antonius..add tov yap κυριου 

nyn ἄς C8 on ovwito. in a thanksgiving] 1, Eth.. ereoor unto 

a glory 13 ἄς, & ἄς, Vg Bo (the glory) Syr Arm , 
** wyome &c be without offence to the Jews] Bo (BCH) .. ampock. 

yweobe ιουδ. τε FetGer., sine off. estote tudaeis Vg Syr Αὐτὰ... pref. 

ovo and Bo .. amp. y. x. vd. SC DK LP &c, Marcus .. amp. x. ιουδ. y. 

N*ABC 17 37..and be to them ye (om Eth) an example without 

offence (om without offence ro) to the Jews Eth it(itit 21)9eEN(QA 
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grace, why (ΞῈ OY) am I blasphemed in that for which I 

indeed give thanks? *! Whether therefore ye eat, or ye drink, or 

that which ye do, all things do in a thanksgiving to God. 

“2 Be without offence to the Jews and the (Greeks and the 

church of God: °° according as I also please every one in 
every thing, I seek not for my (own) profit, but (a) that 

of many, that they should be saved. 

XI. Liken yourselves unto me, according as I likened my- © 

self unto the Christ. 2 But I praise you that ye remember me 

in all things, and according as I gave to you the traditions 

_17)Anm the Greeks] 13 &c.. pref. © to., mrovernsm the Grecks 

(Jonians) Bo .. to the Aramaeans Syr Eth .. to heathens Arm —s Ten. 
the church] add all Bo (No) 

8 ow 1 also] 13 &c, Bo, καγω δὲ &c, Syr Arm tape (¥ 21) che 

lit. I please] 13 &c.. trs. πασιν aperxw δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (Eth).. trs. 

Sen owh nshem tpasnag Bo (see below) flovomn irae &e lit. to 
every one in every thing | 13 &c.. παντα πασιν δὲ &c, Arm. per omnia 

omnibus Va ..in every thing to every man Syr ..in every thing I am 

pleasing to every one Bo..in all ἜΠΗ... all Eth ro πίι 20. ἐπ 

13 &c)+ussme an I seek ποὺ] (11) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Arm).. and 
T seek not Syr .. because to please &c Eth fica τὰποι (ἃ 21) pe for 
my (own) profit] 13 &c..ro ἐμαυτου συμφ. δὴ &c, Vg (quod mihi utile 

est) Bo (fica tamogpr asxzavat) Syr Αὐτὴ... Eth has because to please 

many I seek, that they should live, and not to please myself in that 

which I seek tagao that of many] 13 &c, Bo (FK eaovasnuy) 

ἢ Θϑάπιαλησ lit. that of the multitudes Bo 

1 qhivit. liken yourselves] (1) &c, Bo (aywns epetemomt) ..add xe 

Bo (pFeKL) it (21..em 1 &c) tarsi. lit. 1 likened me] (1) &c .. 
ow etaronr J also was like Bo (r) Eth ro..9w etomnr 7 also am 

like Bo Eth .. καγω & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

5 tenas(me 1) soy I praise] J give thanks Eth ae] and 

Eth giaxwtit you] (1) &c, Bo, SABCP, Arm Eth ro..add 

αδελφοι DFGKL ἄς, Vg .. add my brothers Syr Eth ont 

9. st. lit. in every thing] 1 &c, Bo Syr..wavta δὲ &c, Vg Arm, 

Orsiesius .. πάντοτε P, Eth .. trs. ravra pov μεμν. δὴ &c, Ve (Syr) Arm 

(Eth) avw and] om A* Kata ee according as] add zavrayou 

FG, d fi(19 21.. Εἰ 1 &c) tare natit I gave to you] add meas 

Orsiesius ..eTart futmnap. fives onnosr J delivered the traditions to 
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TETHARLAOTE aReeooy. *+orTWUJ δὲ ETPETItereee xe 

TAME NQCOTT Mee πὲ περ. TAME δὲ iTecorase πὲ 
πέσρδι. TAME δὲ aeMleX'c πε MHOTTE. *pPweee ier 

equAHA H εὔπροφητεέσε epe recjame οοὺς ἐγζάχιπε 
Hireqjame. corere ae Nise ec AHA H ἐσπροφητεσε. 

epe Tecarte GOATI chod. cfusime itTecane. Teloe TAP TE 
ATW πειρωῦ ποσὼτ πε NreTepe awe goone. δεῖψχε 

licitagheawe TAP Alt Harrecotaee. seapecushaswe. 

exe ormAdoy ae Nrecoree me whswe H genexuwc 
ssapecohcxwc. Ἰπροοῦτ Tap wwe ait epory egwhe 

"(ἡ τῷ §17 19821 13 $17 $19 $21 ὁ 13 τῇ τοῦ 
21 etuy. |] ectuy. 21, Bo (FR) 13171921 οὗοκ, 1°] onfic ex. 
21 ssapecuyhos.] srapecoecnes. 21 ofcx. 20] ohecax. 21 = 713 
17 19 21 (cit B.M.) ogwht] ροῦες 21* 

you Bo.. παρεδωκα vuw τας 7. δὲ &e, Syr Arm..om υμιν FerG..add 

μου D*FG..tradidi vobis praecepta mea { Vg ..traditionem meam 

d..the tradition Arm cdd..I taught you to practise religion Eth 

Tetitass, ὅν, ye lay hold on them] 1 &c, Bo.. κατεχετε δὲ &c, Vg Syt 

Arm.. pref. ovrws C .. thus ye observe Eth 

ὃ torvwus—etpe (eve 21) 7TH I wish for you to] 1 ἄς, Syr Arm 

Eth .. toveuy onnoy epeten (copetes D*FK) Bo, θελωτυμας δὲ &e, 

Vg aer|r &e, 8 &, Vg Syr (vg) Eth.. nam Isaiah ..om ΒΤ 
47, Bo (a) Syr (h) Arm tame (# 21) the head] 13 &c..trs. avdpos 
ἡ κεφ. S& ἄς, Vo Syr Arm coor lit. male] 13 &c.. avdpos δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth πε πε is the Christ] 13 &c, Bo..o(om 
B* D* FG) χριστος ἐστιν δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm .. Christ (is) head of every 

man Eth ae 29] 13 &c..om P, Bo(Fr)..and Syr Arm Eth πε 

mecoas is her husband] 13 &c..trs. mecgar me Bo Syr..o avyp & 

&c, Vg Bo (Β her husband) Arm Eth (husband) me 3°] 13 &c.. 
and Syr Arm Eth ..om Bo (ror) me mut. is God] 13 &c.. trs. 
bt πε Bo Syr..o θεὸς δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth 

ς΄ * pware wise every man] pref. and Eth (not ro) εἰ. praying | 

Bo, προσευχόμενος δὲ &c, Vg (Arm).. who prayeth Bo (AN) Syr 

Hx or] and Eth ro epe-ooht having his head covered] Bo (wg) 

Syr .. xara κεφαλῆς εχων δὲ &c.. and the head covered he should have 

Arm..trs. who covered his head he (pref. and ro) -prayeth Eth 
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ye lay hold on them. * But I wish for you to know, that 

the head of every man is the Christ; but the head of the 

woman is her husband; but the head of the Christ is God. 

* Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered, 

putteth to shame his head. ὅ But every woman praying or 

prophesying, having her head revealed, putteth to shame her 

head: for thus it is, and the same thing it is that her head 

should be shaven. ® For if will not cover her head the 

woman, let her shear her head: but if it is a disgrace for 

the woman (to) shear her head or (to) shave her head, let 

her cover her‘head. ἴ For the man, it is not right for him 

q(Bo pGLMNOP..eq A &c)tusmme putteth to shame] Syr Arm.. 
jujwuy despiscth Bo (mo ™s p).. disgraceth Eth (thus again) 

> ae] om P, Bo (pcHJ).. καὶ 7, A, SyrArm Eth — ecgy. praying] 

Bo, προσευχομενὴ δὲ &c, Vg (Arm)... who pr. Bo (cus) Syr H or| 

and Eth ro epe tec. σ΄. ef, having her head revealed] trs. 

revealing her (om ro) head before she prayeth Eth... tixwey gwhe asm 

with her head (epe ως CHIO™E P) not covered Bo... ακατακαλύυπτω τὴ 

κεφ. δὰ && τεῦὰπε her head 1°] Ro Syr (Eth) .. ry κεφ. δὲ ὅζο ..om 

τη D* FG, Arm it (est 19) tecamte her head 2°] Bo, NACD*FG 

LP, Vg Syr Arm Eth..r. «x. eavrys BD&Ky&c..om her Eth ro 

τειρε-τε-πειρωὺ movwr ne lit. this manner it is and this one thing 

it is] ovar-nme—char pw me-one-it is and this very (thing) it 7s Bo, 

ev-eoTw Kat To αὐτο N &c..as shorn 18. she Eth.. she is reckoned as 

if &e Arm.. she is equal with her whose head is shorn Syr 

δ wap] and Eth..om 21 which has am oe not therefore ὥσι- 

reco, the woman] γυνὴ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... trs, arom ovcerare 

magehe xwe a woman will not cover her head Bo sxapec let her 

190] Arm Eth,. pref. se then Bo.. pref. καὶ δὲ ἄς, Vg. Syr τ ὃ (τ 

21) κως shear her head] κειρασθω & &e..add ἡ ξυρασθω B, Eth 

ae] Bo..om 21, Bo (Anemp)..and Eth οὐ ΝΟ a disgrace | 

αισχρον δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (cua) Syr (add zs) Eth (add 18)... emproper 

Arm..add ne is Bo fireco. for the woman] eovcersass unto a 

woman Bo, γυκαικι δὰ &¢ H φεκέχως (πὶ egeekerx. 21) or (to) 

shave her head] om 37 sxapec let her 20] Bo (ΒΟΉ) .. pref re 

then Bo 

7 wooo lit. the male] 13 &c cit., mrposss the man Po .. ἀνὴρ 

N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ~— wap] 13 &e, Syr.. pref. μὲν δὲ &e, Bo .. 
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HTEC[ATIE. COCIRWIT ME ATW WEOOT ἀϑπηοστε. TEcoreee 

AE πέρου aellecoar Te. SNTATAI MWpwWeee Tap alt 

ehor oN Tecoreee. AANA Hravar Tecoreee ehor οἷς 

Tpwsee. HAL CAP NTATcCHT Npweee am eThe Te- 
ἔριφος, ANAA Tecorace eThe Mpwsee. 1 erhe mar wwe 

eTecotase ERW Novegoreia ex tecane ethe Nacce- 

Acc. TAH ageelt coree AH QOOTT. οὔτε QOOTT 

πόσει! Hcoteee oae MWaoerc. ieee Tap Nrecorece 

ἐοσεῦολ φὰς MQCOTT TE. TAT TE θὲ &AMQOOTT eorehor 

ON Tecolere Me, NTHPY ae gewehod orrae πιοστε Me. 

te] 13 &c, Bo.. me 21 Bo (az) 13.8 14.819 2᾽ ΟΡ ὺ 
an] trs. after ehoXN 2: aNNa-tecorare verse 9] om 21 homeotel 

®(1)13 17 19 21cit BM.§ 131719 21 οὐ B.M. ext] ora 

cit ™ 13 17§ 19 21 cit B.M.§ go00v7 2°] pref. sett 21 cit 

P(E ΤΣ ΤΌΣ τον (οἱ ΟΝ) 

and also Eth..om cit, Arm ., φυΐάοηιν Vg itteqane his head] 13 

&e cit, Bo (κως Syr Arm cdd Eth ro..om Eth.. τὴν κεφ. δὲ &e.. 
caput Vg Arm ,.add when he prayeth Eth €o (TO 17 1g) εἰἴπὼπ πε 

being the image] 13 &c cit..emmwmn aannorte image of God 21.. 
ekov δὴ &c.. pref. xe because 21... δα enim Isaiah .. quoniam imago 

Vg Bo Arm Eth .. because that image is Syr - avw meoor m&(err 

19)mmowvte and the glory of God] 13 &c cit, Syr.. a. meqeoor me and 

his glory is 21... και δοξα θεου vrapywov δὲ &c, Bo (zs) Arm (08) .. et 

gloria est det Vg .. and likeness of God he is Eth.. of the glory of God 

he is Eth ro Teco, ae but the woman] 13 &c, NCA BD*FGP.. 

om ἡ N*CDcKL ἄς, Vg Syr Αὐτὰ... add fteoc she Bo..and the 
woman indeed Eth nmeoos &c the glory of her husband is] 13 &c 

.. δοξα (του FG) avdpos ἐστιν δὲ &c .. α glory of her husband is Bo Arm 

edd Eth .. glory is of man Syr .. glory of her husband Arm 

* om verse Καὶ Arava nm (RW 21) pware-am lit, they took not 

the man | netaven nrpwasi—an lit. they brought not the man Bo .. ov- 

ἐστιν (0 47) ανηρ 8 &c, Syr .. non—vir-est Vg Arm .. trs. for woman from 

man went forth and not man who went forth from woman Eth ittavess 

lit. they took 2°] om verb & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. went forth Eth 

* om verse Eth ro kal (kia 17) cap] Arm cdd.. for indeed 

Arm.. but Eth ..sexe « for if Bo (K).. Kata ppHy} vap for 
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to cover his head, being the ¢mage and the glory of God: 

but the woman the glory of her husband is. ὃ. For the man 

was not taken out of the woman, but (a) the woman was 

taken out of the man: ὃ for the man also was not created 

because of the woman, but (a) the woman because of the 

man. *° Because of this it is right for the woman to put 

an authority upon her head because of the angels. 1! Never- 

theless there is not woman without man, nor man without 

woman, in the Lord. 13 For as the woman is out of the man, 

thus is the man out of the woman; but all things are by 

according as Bo (8) fitavcit (en cit)t ἄς lit. they created not 
the man] (1?) &c, Bo.. οὐκ εκτισθὴ avynp NS ὅτο, Arm.. neither-man 
was created Syr .. man was not created Eth 

10 @use it is right] trs. ἡ γυνὴ οφειλει H 17 37° exw HOTEZ OVC. 

to put an authority] πτε--ὰ ovepusruyr Bo.. efovoray eye δὲ &C.. 
authority should be Syr .. should be authority Eth .. καλυμμα exew Ir, 

velamen habere Ir int Vg (harl**) Hier Aug Or int (velamen et potesta- 
tem) .. debet velare caput et propter angelos Isaiah ., ἅτε ὰ ovEpuswt 

to put a veil Bo (A,EH*JP).. that should veil head a woman Eth το... 

the woman to put splendour on her head, i.e. veil her head Arm 

11 gi(om MSS)asit corse &c there is not woman without man nor 
&c| ovre γυνη && RABCD*FGHP, Bo (ovne Maxon) Arm (Eth) 

Isaiah .. ovre ανὴρ &C DOKL &c, Vg Syr axit (en cit) oor lit. 
without male (pwass man Bo)] shall not be separated wife from her 
husband nor shall man divorce his wife Eth οὐτί 21 cit)e] ite 
and 17..add xasxom Bo (DKL) φὰς maxoesc in the Lord] Bo.. εν 
κυριω δὲ &c, Vg Arm..in our Lord Syr..and all of you be in our 

Lord Eth.,om Bo (cwJ,) transposing Xwprc pwass Sem NGC without 

man in the Lord above 

2 fee 88] 13 &c, worep δὲ &Kc.. kata pH} according as Bo 
tap] om Bo (cus) Eth e(om 21)ovehoX osx—te (πε Bo AEL) 
is out of] (1?) &c, Bo, εκ δὲ &c, Syr Eth..de Vg Arm? MOOOTT 

lit. the male 1°] mrpwass the man Bo tar &¢ thus] Syr..add καὶ 
δὰ &c, Ve Bo (marpry on) Arm Eth e(om I 17 19 21) oveh. 

on—ne is—out of] 1 &c, K, Bo Arm? Eth, Isaiah... δια Σὰ &c, Ve Bo 
(pu) Syr ntHpy (eq cit) lit. the all] (1?) &c cit... empear mem 

every thing Bo με] om Bo (4,8) φεπίοπ 1)ehoX (oveh, Bo 

BKL) oxtax by| 13 17 19, Bo? Eth..-eh. φὰς out of 1% 21, Bo (¥) 

εκ δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm } 
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BEpIte HTWTN ποηττηστι. ἅπ|εὲ ercoree εὐ ΔΗ Ὰ 

ἐπποστε epe σῶς δολπ εὐοὰ. 1 ere τειπείσεις 

WATCAHETHTTH AM. BE OTPwWaee Leet εἰ πδ τόσες ἐγὼ. 

orcwly May MWe.  VPorcoreree ae ecwjanoreg cw. 

oreooy Mac Me. BE πίω NTATTAAY Mac ἐπεῖὰ 

Horpwywon. 16 εἶκε ooh ora ac evaearfTwMm me, 

ANON ἀφεῖται CTNHOECIA aeeeayn NWrTeleeme οὐδὲ 

HWERRAHCIA astinoyvre. πὰ ae pmapaccerde 

MQALOC. EIEMAINOT All, AE ETETNHCWOTO AlE ETasIce 

3 (1) 17§ 19§ 218 4 (1) 13 17 19 21 matcah.] (ch... 

fict)chw Bo 15 (1) 13: 1% τὸ (21) qu 1°] 13 &c.. ber 21 

16 (1) 1347 19 Beast. | 1 17 19..axH. 13 comHoera] comHtera 

I..-0JA 1719. fives] ent. 19..fireer I sare] pe 1 ΟΥ̓́ΔΕΙ 
13..00TE 17 19 Rem. | eautm. 19 7 {τὴ 13817 § τὸ 

3 apse &c lit. judge ye, ye in you] (1) &c.. sragam Sen onnor 

LAA ἀτακώτε xe judge in your own selves Bo Syr.. think tt now 

yourselves Eth .. trs. ev ὕμιν αὐτοις κρινατε δὰ &e .. vs avtou kp. D, Vg 

Arm muse it is right] (1) &c, Bo (cHJ)..accuye Bo (A,).. an 
cuse is it right Bo Eth ro..is ἐξ not right Eth ex (eo 21) co. for 
a woman] 1 &c..4corssr the woman Bo (DKL)..om article Bo 

(GMN OP) ewAHA &c to pray unto God] (1) &c, DFG, Vg BoSyr 
Arm Eth (when she prayeth &c)..trs. τω θεω προσ. RABCHKLP 
epe ὼς Go(W 21) A &c having her head revealed] (1) &c, itaxwe 
οοὺς an with her head not covered Bo (epe ως CH3).. trs. axata- 
καλυπτον τω 6. 7. & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth . 

** exe (eere 1) then] 1 &c..y ΠΟ ΚΤ, &c, Syr (ἢ ™8)..om NABC 
D*FGHP 17 47, Vg Bo Syr Arm τίπτ I 13 21)eme(y 21). 
lit. even this (αὐτή mistranslated for airy) nature] (1 1) &c .. ουδὲ ἡ φ. 

αὐτὴ (avtn ἡ dros) N &c, Vg (nec ipsa natura) Bo (ovae ieoc 
tbreic) Syr Arm ..and her nature also doth she not Eth..om αὐτὴ 
Fer Ger we-aren that a man indeed] 13 &c, N** &c, Vg Bo 
(BDFHJKL)..om assem 21, Bo (cn) Syr Arm..add yap N*, Bo (AEG 
MOP).. Eth trs. that to man also disgrace it is if ὅχο EY UAMovrEeo 

gw lit. if should add (or increase) hair] 13 &c.. when (if) should 
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God. 15 Judge ye in yourselves: it is right for a woman 

to pray unto God having her head revealed. 1 Then nature 

herself even will not teach you that a man indeed, if he should 

have long hair, it is a dishonour to him. But a woman 

if she should have long hair, a glory to her it is: because 

the hair was given to her in the place of a veil. 16 But if 

there is one who is a lover of strife, we have not custom 

of this kind, nor the churches of God. 1 But this I order, 

praising not, because ye are gathering (together) not unto 

grow his hair Syr Eth .. tf his hair should grow Bo..eav κομα & 
&c ..uf he ts long haired Arm... st comam nutriat Vg 

* ovco. a woman] 13 &c, yun δὲ &c, Arm.. teco. the woman 

21, Arm cdd., tecorsss fteoc the woman indeed (lit. she) Bo .. to 
woman Eth ae] Eth ro..om Bo (B*)..and Syr.. and indeed 

Eth ecuyan if she should] when &c Syr.. zt ts a glory of Eth .. 

a glory of her head tt is Eth ro qu. hair] add of her head Eth.. 

her hair ro πε 15] om Bo (GM) πτὰστ. πὰς lit. they gave it 
to her] 13 &c..etav} πίων πὰς lit. they gave the hair to her 
Bo..trs. to end & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. δεδοται αὐτὴ NAB 17, 

Syr Arm Eth .. avrn ded. CHP 347..0m av7y DF et Ger KL EWsra 

it in the place of] as Eth (because the hair of the woman as a covering) 

7% me] 13 &c, δὲ &c..om Bo (cus)..and Eth evssary, &¢ 
who is a lover of strife | (1 1) ἄο, Syr .. doxer φιλον. εἰναι N &e, Ve 

Bo (sxevs) .. he who is considered (wise) let him perceive Eth .. he who 
wished, let him contradict Eth ro aitoit we] τ &c, Bo(Bous).. add 

ae Bo HekRX, the churches] 1 &c, δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth., 

ecclesia f Vg (fu &c).. add all Bo (cHsK0) 
7 +napa (om pa 17}ττὸ [order] 1 &c.. ἔποπ, 7 shall order 17 

ju.-ex(eer r)emar(me 1)mov am I order, praising not] 1 &c, 

παραγγελλω οὐκ erawwv AC* 147, Vg... παραγγελλων οὐκ εἐπαινω NC8 

DeFs'GKLP &c.. exgongen—marosszaro—an_ ordering-I was not 

justifying Bo.. παραγγελλων οὐκ ἐπαινων Β΄. παραγγελλω οὐκ επαινω 

D* .. this which I command, not as praising Syr Arm., and this also 

which I say to you not that I praised Eth.. and &c (I say) because 
7 praised not Eth ro eteTHcwore (add egown 1) ye are gathering 

(together)] συνερχεσθε δὲ &c, Ve Bo.. ye go on (Arm) Eth... ye are 

not (going) forward Syr.. trs. to end δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm e(€0 17 19) 

sasce lit. unto an exaltation] 1 &c.. κρεισσον δὴ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm .. in 
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adAAA evohhe. Vujoplt seem Cap ἐτετποώοσο ἐροῦσι 
OW TERKAHCIA. YCWTAL. χὰ OTH CENMMOpPS NOMTTAT TH. 

ATW ὄπιστεσε Hoveeepoc. 1 oanc Tap eTpe gengal- 

pecic Wwe NOHTTHTTH. asenac on ἐρὲ NRecwrit 
οσωπῷ ehoA NoHTTHTTH. 2 eTETHcWoTO GE ἐροῦσι 

ENETHEPHT. NOTRTPIAROM All ME NAEITMOM ECoTORE. 

Ἵ ποσὰ TAP MOTA PUWOPMT COTWAe aeMEC{AEMMOM ATW 

OTH OTA KLEM OKACIT. OTT OTA AE Tage. * seH 

BI)VIBS17§ τος 1317 $19 BS) aS See 
1 13:17 19 (31) eorwar| covoar 31 2 13 Τῇ ὁ τὸ (31) 

that which is better Eth (e017 19) vebhe lit. unto a humiliation] (12) 
ἄς. nooov © &c.. that which 1s humiliated Bo Eth... to that which is 

less ye went down Syr .. for bad ye exert yourselves Arm 

δ assem tap] (1) &c, Bo..om Arm Eth..om yap Vg..om μεν Syr 

. first of all Eth — egovnt lit. in] 13 &c.. 9s ovara in a place Bo.. 
in one place Arm .. συνερχ. δὲ &c, Syr .. ye dispute Eth oil TERRA, 

in the church] 13 &c, 47 al, Bo Arm..om τῇ NABCDFGKLP al 

sxe ovit oenn. fig. that there are schisms among you] 13 &c.. 

σχίσματα ev υμιν ὑπαρχειν NABCDPKLP &c.. cy. uz. ev υμ. D* FG, 

‘Vg Bo (egam &c)..xe gan &c that sch. are & Bo (x) Arm..trs. 
schisms I hear that there are among you Syr.. scisswras esse Vg (am 

&c).. and ye quarrel I heard Eth movasepoc partly] 17 19.. oft 

ovar. lit. in a@ part 13, Bo.. pepos τι δὲ &c, (Syr) Arm (Eth).. ex 
parte Vg 

19. oa(o 19) πῶ it is necessary] 13 &c, δει δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om Arm.. 

it would be Syr Eth tap] δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo..om Syr.. but Arm Eth 
ΤΟ... and Eth etpe gest (oit 31)—wywne for factions to happen] 

Bo... και atperers—ervar δὲ &c, Vg Syr (Arm)... that ye should separate 
in factions and dispute Eth ΠΟΗΤΤ, among you 1°] De, Bo Syr 
Arm.. trs. ev ypu εἰναι δὲ &c..om D*FG, Vg χείὰς on—Ke that 
also] Bo (c3), wa και & BD*, Vg... pref. καὶ 37*.. omxar RACDPF 

GKLP &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth HoHTT, among you 2°] δὲ ἄς, Vg 
(Eth) ..trs. evden onnoy ficeovrwste ehod who are among you 
should be manifested Bo Syr Arm ,.om ev υμιν C 

"Ὁ σε therefore] NABCD>KLP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (and th.) .. 
and ye indeed th. Eth.. but ¢f Eth ro..om D*FG, Bo (u,*).. δὲ 17 
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exaltation, but (a) unto humiliation. 18 For first indeed 
as ye gather together in the church, I hear that there are 
schisms among you, and I believe (it) partly. 195 For it is 
necessary for factions to happen among you, that the chosen 

(ones) should be manifested also among you. * As ye gather 

together therefore with one another, it is not a supper of the 

Lord to eat. * For each is before (another) unto eating his 

supper; and there is one ¢ndeed hungry, but there is one 

drunken. *? Have ye not house to eat and to drink (in)? 

eoorit (om 31) emer. lit. in unto one another] Arm..or ovara in 
a place Bo, ext to αὐτὸ NS &c, im unum Vg..om Syr Eth (ro) 

MOTKTPIAKOM aim We πλεῖ (Ἀν 31) Mm. it is not a supper of the Lord | 

ovk eotw (ere D* FG) κυριακον δειπνον δὲ &c .. finvp. fia, ἀπ me 

a supper &c tt is not Bo..iam non est (om d) dominicam caenam Vg 

..& house of the Lord is not a place to you of eating bread Arm .. not 

as right for the day of owr Lord yeeat &c Syr..not as that which is 

right for the day of our Lord that ye eat &c Eth.. if ye should gather 

together and tf ye should eat in one ( place) Eth ro corosrg lit. to 

eat it] φαγειν δὲ &c, Ve (manducare) .. lit. bread of eating Arm, lit. 
eating ye and drinking Syr .. that ye eat.and drink Eth (not ro) 

1 wap] 13 &c 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. adda Syr Eth .. also Eth ro 
P (ep 31) wopht &c lit. is before to eat his supper] 13 &c (31 2), zs 
before to take (fics) of his supper to eat Bo (eet CHS).. το ιδιον ὃ. 
προ (προσ A) AapBave ev (err DFG... εἰς 17) τω φαγειν δὴ &e, Vg, his 

supper first eateth for himself Syr (Arm).. ye struggle together (in 
going) to the supper and to eat Eth.. ye struggle together in going to 

the church, and ye try to be first in bringing your food Eth ro ATW 

and] 13 &¢ 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (BcDFHIJKL) Syr..om Bo — avw ovit 

ova sxeit on. and there is one indeed hungry | 13 &c (31 1) .. καὶ os μεν 

πεινα SN ἄς, et alius quidem esurtt Vg, (ovog) ovon NeTQOKEp sxert 

(and) there ts he who is hungry indeed Bo .. and becometh one hungry 

Syr opi oma ae Tage but there is one drunken] 13 & (311)... 

os δὲ μεθυει δὰ &c, alius autem ebrius est Vg, ovon neToass re 

but there is he who is drunken Bo..and one 18 drunken Syr .. so on 

one side are the (these are ro) hungry, but ye are satiated and 

drunken Eth 

2 ssn] 13 &c, Arm Eth..add yap δὴ ἄς, Bo.. nwmguid Vg Syr 

1717 8 
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CTCRRNTHTN Ηπ ἀϑονὰῦ ECOTWRL ATW ECW. AN Aeeeolt 

ETETHRATAtPPOMe! NTERHAHCIA αὐ πηοστε ATW ETETH- 

jujie HireresettTay. Taxooc NHTIH χε OF. TAEMAl-= 

ποῦ MAeeWTH oak War. Hfemamoy ΔΗ 23 AOR 

wap arar ehoA ουὐταὰς πχοϑεῖς aaMenTaAITAaq MATH. 

xe Trsoeie τὸ ON TETWH ETOTMATAAY NOHTC acyat 

fiovoernk. WA acqcakoy epory acqtMowey Mexacq. axe mar 

πε WaAcWsea ETOTMATAY OAPWTH. API War emap- 

sseeve, ~avW OTATIOT ON HNTeIoe aeiNica Tper- 

OTWAe εἴσω geevoc, BE MEIAMOT TE TACHKH 

arw 10] 13 &c 31.. near. Bo ait saxon or otherwise] ugas or 

Bo avw etetittus.| Bo (BDFKL).. iitetem tus. Bo, conjunctive .. 

οὐοὸρ itt. Bo (cHs) 5 -13§17§ (and at agar) το ὃ (31) mi ὃ 

“r31719m! = 13:17 ὃ 19 § (31) m1§ 

Hr (ex 17) house] 13 &c, Bo.. trs. οἰκιας ove exere δὴ &e, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth  iiterk. &c the church &c] 13 &c, Bo.. trs. exx. τ᾿ 6. καταφ. & 
&c, Vg Syr Arm Eth netessittas those who have not] 13 &c 

(31) Bo, & &c, Vg Syr.. the needy Arm Eth tax. &e lit. that 

I may say to you What] ov neta κοι mute what is that which 

I shall say to you? Bo, τι εἰπω vp. δὲ &e mHTit to you] 13 &€c 31, 
Bo, SNABCDFG 17 37, Vg Syr (vg) Arm cdd..trs. vaw exo KL 

&c, Syr (h)..om P, Arm Eth ..om τι εἰπω vp. Eth ro, Chr — taemarmn. 

that I may praise] 13 &c, Bo (justify) .. ἐπαινεσω δὲ ΑΙ ΟἿ ΚΡ &c, 
Syr Arm..ezaww BFG, Vg..add ae 31..in this shall I praise 

you ? No Eth.. in this I praise you not Eth ro SASLWTH ORT Was 
fit. you in this: I praise not] 13 &c (19 has point after mas), Bo (point 
after ar), CDLP, In.. υμας ; ev rovrw Gb Tisch Arm.. add ennor 
you Bo Eth ro (see above) 

* wap] 13 &c..foras Eth..xe Bo (cus) ara I received] 13 
ὅς (311) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..J was taught Eth eh. ortae 
from| 13 &c 31, Bo, απο δὲ &c, a Vg Syr Arm.. by Eth.. rapa D 

mxoerc the Lord] 13 &c.. our Lord Syr.. θεου FetG, Eth sinen- 

(om 13 m!)tasvaag maxtit that which I gave to you] 13 &c.. Adu 

etalTHig etenoniony that which I delivered to you Bo Syr..o και 
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Or otherwise are ye despising the church of God, and putting 

to shame those who have not. What (is it) that I may say 
to you? that I may praise you in this: I prazse not. * For 

I, I received-from the Lord that which I gave to you, that the 

Lord Jesus, in the night in which he was given (up), took 

a loaf; ** he blessed it, he brake it, said he, This is my 

body which will be given for your sake: do this unto my 

remembrance. “5 And a cup also thus after their eating, 

saying, This cup is the new covenant in my blood: do this as 

παρεδωκα δὲ &c, Vg Arm (to you I delivered)..I taught you Eth 
maxoere τῷ the Lord Jesus] 13 &c.. our Lord Jesus Syr.. our Lord 

Jesus Christ Eth ..om B..add χριστος al οἵ TewWusH &c in the night 

in which he was given] 13 &c, Bo..ev τῇ v. ἡ (εν ἡ v.) πάρεδιδοί εἣτο 

NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. when himself they setzed ὧν that night Eth 

ovoern, lit. a bread] 13 &c, Bo, aprov 8 &c, Arm .. τον αρτον D* FG 

4 aq—agpe] Bo (3*).. ovog ayq—ag Bo.. ay—orog aq Bo (cHJ,¢,) .. 
και evxapisTnoas εκλασεν δὲ &c, Vg..and he blessed and he brake Syr 

Eth .. he gave thanks, he brake Arm δέσακοσυ he blessed] Syr Eth .. 

aqusjerosxoT he gave thanks Bo Arm... evyapurtnoas δὲ &c, Vg Mexagy 
said 116] ovog ayxoc and he said Bo, και εἰπεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 
(saith) .. and saith to them Eth mar this] car Bo, NA BC* DFG 

17, Vg (am fu) Arm.. pref. AaBere φαγετε CK LP ἄς, Vg Syr Eth... 

pref. take Eth ro πε Wacwara is my body] Bo Vg Syr Eth.. om 

πε is 17 .. μου ἐστιν To σωμα δὲ &c (Arm) etovn. gap. lit. which 
they will give for your sake] Bo (exes) which is given for you Eth, 
quod pro vobis tradetur f Vg .. ro ὑπερ vp. κλωμενον BCCFDEOFGKLP 

&c, Syr..ro ὑπερ υμων ®* A ΒΟΥ 17, Arm apr &c do this unto 

my remembrance | this do it unto the remembering me Bo, rovro ποιειτε 
es (ryv) ἐμὴν avapvynow δὰ &c, Veg (tn meam) Arm .. thus be ye doing 

for my remembrance Syr..and thus make my commemoration Eth .. 

and thus do at time of my commemoration Eth ro 

2 avw &c and a cup also thus] 13 &c.. ὡσαύτως καὶ τὸ ποτηριον 

δ &c, Ve Bo (naspr} om msKeachor) Arm Eth (and thus)... trs. thus 

after they supped also the cup Syr' — tpevorwax their eating| 13 &c, 

το δειπνησαι τὴ &e.. caenavit Vg .. they supped Syr Eth... nraemnor 

the supper Bo, Arm equ. ὅπ. saying| 13 &c, Bo, & ἄο, Vg.. he 

gave and said Syr Arm (saith) .. and he saith to them Eth TEIN. 

τε &c this cup is &c] 13 ἄς, Syr Eth., του. ro π. ἡ Kawy δ. ἐστιν 

S$ 2 
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hppe oae Maco. apr Nar πτὰπξ Neom eret= 

Wacw  EMapmasceve. com Cap Nree eEeTEeTNaA- 

OTWAL AATIEIOEIN NHTETNCW AAMAMOT ETETHTAWEOEIUJ 

ἀφ περοῦ AITROEIC WanTyer 77 owcrTe MEeTHAOTWLe 

AXTTOEIR NCW AA€MAMOT eetiascerc eENceeMuja alt, 

“ποιθὼπε Netoxy oc eelicweed xelt πέσοι ae 

Tixoeic. eeape Wpwsee AEC AOHAeaATE eeaeocy, 

ATW TAY TE θὲ aeapecoTMee EHO οἷς TOEIR ATW 
iqjew εὐολ oak πᾶποτ. 39 MeTOTWLe TAP ATW ETCH 

EYOT WAL ATW ECW Macy HOTRpPieea  Enteyarmprite 

Ἐπ τσ ἢ FOS 1.9 ane 713 17'S 108318 Mee eee 8 
19 § (31 δ) m1 ὃ ost 1°] 17 19 31..9n% m! cal SES δ 
(31) ml 

N &, Vg Bo (maracot fa. ahepr te) Arm eax in| om Eth 
apr mar &c do this as often as ye will drink unto my remembrance | 

13 &c.. τουτο 7. && δὲ &c, Vg Bo (mat apitg ficon mihem eteren- 

wWacw epetenipr aamaacevs) Arm.. thus be ye doing ὅς Syr.. and 

thus make even when ye drink wt, my commemoration Eth .. and thus 

do at the time of commemoration Eth ro..om ὁσάκις eav πινήτε 

P37 
© wap] 13 &c 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om A, Arm Eth — fivetitcw 

&e and drink the cup] 13 &c (31).. Kat to ποτηρ. πινητε S&* ABC* D* 

FG 17, Vg Arm .. add rovro δ᾿ ΟΡ ΚΤ ἄς, Bo Syr Eth = aa (ean 

19) nssov &c the death of the Lord] 13 &c 31, Bo.. trs. 7. 0. τ. κυρ. 

καταγγ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (eur Lord)..trs. the death of our Lord 

before ye commemorate Syr wanTger until he come] Bo, δὲ &c 

Vg Arm Eth .. until his coming Syr 

Ἴ owete (-ae 31, Bo 880,1) wherefore] and now also Eth 

si(esx 19)noem the bread] SBCDFG 17, Vg (am &c) Syr (h) 
Arm, Isaiah ..add τουτον KLP &c, Vg Arm cdd Eth..of the bread 

of the Lord Syr .. out of this bread Bo ngcw and drink] 17 19 31 
(pref. avrw 13 m!) Bo, A, Syr Eth... SBCDFGKLP ἄς, Vg Syr 
(h πε) Rinanot the cup] δὲ &c, Ve Arm..of his cup Syr.. out of 

this cup Bo .. this cup Eth .. of the eup Bo (5,2) SAMOETC Ene (ite 

13 31 m!) of the Lord, being not worthy] ABCD*FGKP &c, Vg 

Bo (Sen ovsretatarnuya wrworthily) Syr (and he is not worthy of it) 

Arm (with wnworthiness) Eth (being not worthy) Isaiah (indigne) .. add 
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often as ye will drink unto my remembrance. 26 For every 

time (in) which ye will eat this bread and drink the cup, ye are 

proclaiming the death of the Lord until he come. 27 Where- 

fore he who will eat the bread and drink the cup of the Lord, 

being not worthy, will become guilty of the body and the 

blood of the Lord. 28 But let the man prove himself, and 

thus let him eat out of the bread and drink out of the cup. 

2° For he who eateth and who drinketh is eating and is 

drinking to himself a condemnation, not discriminating the 

tov κυριου SDeL, Syr (ἢ) qmauy. it (emt 19) estore oc he will become 

guilty] εν. εσται δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (debtor) .. they will be ques- 

tioning him Eth .. he will be gudged Eth ro SATIC, anit mecitogy &c 

of the body and the blood of the Lord] δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. of body and 

the (om cdd) blood Arm .. concerning &c Eth... concerning the body and 

blood of Christ Eth ro..of the blood of the Lord and his body Syr .. 

€. ε. T. σ. και T. α. TOV XP. Ἂ τὴ 

38. κε] 13 & 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.:om Bo (8) Arm., and now also 

Eth .. because of this Syr aor. prove] 13 &c (31), Bo Syr.. trs. 
δοκιμαζετω de ανθ. δὰ &c, Arm.. having proved man himself Eth .. trs. 
probet-se ipsum homo Vg . sissog lit. him] Bo.. ανθ. εαυτ. RABKL 

&c, Syr Arm Eth .. εαυτ. av6. CDF GP, Vg.. add tpwrov 8&2 Tarte 

ee thus] 13 &c 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and having purified himself Eth .. 

then Syr Arm szapegor. let him eat] 13 &c 31, Bo Syr (eating) 

Eth .. trs. aprov ἐσθιετω δὲ &c, Vg Arm moem—nan. the bread— 

the cup] 13 &c 31, δὲ &c, Vg (pane illo-calice) Bo Arm (that 

bread—the cup), that bread-that cup Eth... this (mas) bread-this (mar) 

cup Bo (CFHJKP) mgew and drink] 13 &c, Bo Syr (drinking) 

Eth .. trs. ποτ. πινετω δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm 

* wap] om Bo (pJ,KL) etcw who drinketh| 13 &c (31), Bo, 

s* ABC* 17, Eth ro.. add avagiws 8° C° DF GK LP, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

eqorwas &c is eating and is drinking] 13 &c (31) Bo Eth.. trs. 

cavTw εσθιει ἄς SW &c, Vg Syr Arm ΠΔῚ sior(er 31) Kp. lit. to 
him a judgement] 13 & 31 .. κριμα eavtw δὴ &c, Vg Bo (evgan.. fiorg. 
BDFKL) Syr Arm Eth (judgement and punishment) este (ity 31)- 

asa. &c not discriminating the body] 13 &c (31), ΝΑ ΒΟΥ 17, Vg 

(am &c) Bo.. add του κυρ. NCCCDFGKLP &e Vg, Isaiah .. because he 

discriminateth not the body of the Lord Syr Arm... because he knew not 

the body of our Lord and was not pure his soul Eth ..if was not pure 

his soul Eth ro 
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AW gemcwsea. 8 eThe Mar Cap OTH gag wwe ποτα 

THYTIL ATW ceAEXAWS ATW CENROTHK iiGiovTeaHHWe. 

3! ENHENLLOTUT CAP ALLLOM NETNARPMTE Aeeeoit Alt MWe. 

“2 eynprite ae aeaeont chord οὐτὰς mesoere eytchw nai. 

χὲ NNETTSAION sell WRoceeoc, *oucre. MACNHT. 

ETETHCWOTD ἐροῦσι ECOTWae age ἐπέτπερησ. ὁ WeT- 

QHAEIT MLAPECLOTWLL ARTETA. σὲ HMETHCWOTD ἐροῦσι 

evRpieea. Tate Mheceeme ac NATH εὐ δ ται. 

XII. ethe memtevaeatinon ac. wecHtHT. Hporwmy 

9 13: 17$ το (31 §) τη] 173 17.8 19 ἰδ saarzom] Rito 

19 also verse 32 82 19 17 10 m! δ ΤΑ ΤΠ ν 810.0 τ τὴ: - 

17 19 (31) 
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δ cwap| om δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr..and Eth .. ¢ndeed Arm 2a Uf. 

jig. many sick among you] 13 &c (31), Bo (ovsanuy).. ev ὑμιν πολλοι 
ασθ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. many among you weak Syr Cenk, πστου- 

suHuyge lit. they sleep a multitude] 13 ἄς (31) Bo, δὲ &c (ικανοι) 
Vg Eth τὸ... many who sleep Syr (Arm) (Eth) 

*! emensconnyt—aa. if we search ourselves | Bo (asanprtuit) .. eavrovs 
διακρ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm... eavt. ἐκρινομεν 37, Syr Eth (yudge ourselves) 
tap] NRCCKLP ἄς, Bo Syr Arm .. de S* ABDFG 17, Vg Eth.. and 
Kth ro πεν (itiey 13) nanprite arscom lit. they would not judge 

us] οὐκ αν εκρινομεθα δὰ &c, Vg (utigue) Bo (epon..epor me £) Syr 

Arm (then) Eth .. they would not judge us Eth ro 

Ὁ evrp. &c lit. but they judging us by the Lord] κρινομενοι δε 

vro τ. κι δὲ &c, Vg Syr (our Lord)..and if we are judged by the 
Lord Arm... eyyoan ae (Cap AE..0m H”) epon πκεπτ (hy God 
A*) but ts judging us the Lord (God a*) Bo.. but if God examineth 
(-ned ro) us Eth evtchw &c lit. they are teaching us] παιδευο- 
μεθα δὰ ἄς, Vg (corripimur) Arm..we are severely chastened Syr.. 
and chasteneth us Eth... egq(aq)ychw mam he ts teaching us Bo 
..we shall be chastised Eth ro it(om 19)merto, lit. they should 
not condemn us &c] ota ficeuytessorren aamoan lit. that they 
should’ not throw us to the judgement Bo..trs. μη συν τω κ. κατα- 
κριθωμεν δὰ &c, Syr Arm.,add rovre FG, ἃ Vg Arm cdd?.. we 
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body. *° For because of this there are many sick among you, 

and they are infirm, and sleep a (great) many. * For if we 

search ourselves, we should not be judged. 353 But being 

judged by the Lord, we are being taught, that we should not 

be condemned with the world. %* Wherefore, my brothers, 

as ye gather together to eat, stay for one another. 34 He who 

is hungry let him eat at his house, that ye should not gather 

together unto condemnation. But I shall arrange the rest 

also (of the matters) for you, if I should come. 

XII. But concerning the spiritual (gifts), Brothers, I wish 

should not equally be condemned with &c Eth .. we should not equally 
with the world be &c Eth ro sxit mkocazoc with the world] Bo 
(A,*B &c).. πεαι ms eostoc with the nations Bo (A,E@MNOP) 

88 owete wherefore] Bo (BCDFHIKL)..and now also Eth..add 
oon therefore Bo (AEGMNOP) πδόπησ my brothers] Bo, δὲ &c, 

Vg Syr .. our brothers Eth ..om pov 67**, Syr(h) Arm EovWsr tO 

eat | to feast Eth age &c stay for-one another] Bo Syr (one for 

one) Eth (for your neighbours) .. αλληλους ἐκδεχεσθε δὰ &c, Ve Arm 

84. neToRae! (at 19) he who is hungry] 13 &c, Syr..e R* ABC 

DFG, Vg Bo (icxe ovon mergorep) Arm, Orsiesius .. add de Ne D> 

KLP &c, Vg (demid) Syr Arm ..-and.he who indeed Eth ἀλπεῖηι 

at his house] 13 &¢ 31... Sem ὅζο in his house Bo Syr Arm Eth.. ἐν 

oxo δὲ &c, Vg.. trs. ev ouxw eo 9. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (Arm) Eth CWOTD 

eg. lit. gather in] 13 &¢ (31), συνερχ. δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm... recline 

nor be rebuked Eth ..in this ye may not be rebuked Eth ro ev (or 

17 19, Bo CFHJK) nprasa lit. unto a condemnation] 13 &c (31 1) Eth 

.. tYS. εἰς κριμα (κρισιν ΚῚ συνερχ. N &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth ro 

yitatew &c but 1 shall arrange the rest also for you, if I should come] 

13 &c 31.. trs, ra δὲ A. ws αν ελθω διατ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (mcens ae 

ayams ereoaujos but the rest should I come 1 shall arrange) Syr 

(Arm) Eth .. pref. then Arm nreceene the rest also] mcens Bo .: 

τα λοιπα & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth matit for you] 13 &c 31, Syr 

Eth..om & &c, Vg Bo Arm 

1 wenmeraatinon 17 10 (nitsKOM 13 31) the spiritual (gifts) | (the 

things) of the holy spirit Eth ae | and also Eth necnny lit. 

the brothers] αδελφοι 8 &c, Vg Arm.. nacnnoy my brothers Bo Syr 

our brothers Eth..trs. ignorare fratres Vg (Eth ro) ..trs, we wish 

not, our brothers Eth itor. I wish not] we wish not Eth .. 1 wish 
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AN ETPETHPATCOOTH. 2TETNCOOTH AE WE NETETIVO 

Hocettoc me eTeTHhHR epatos ititerawdon eTesrey- 

wane Noe HTATNTHTTH EOPaAL grwwe. Sethe mat 

[Tasso seeewWTH we avepe Aaravy ecpWasxe ol OTITITA 

ἅτε TMoTTe wooc. κε OTAMAGERLA TIE IC. ATW Aeeeh 

GFOR€HAAAT ERO. WE πχοειῖς Me IC ERLHTY ON OTMHA 

eqovaah. ‘ov HN ocNnWps re Hoeeot. ἐπεῖπῖτὸ. HOTT 

πε. FaxvwW OTN SENMNWPX Nasanoltia. ἐπεισχοεις 

ποσὼτ We. “ATW OTH OelMUdpx NewepCHera. emer 

713171931 ittav.| 31. emt. 13 ὅθ eopar| 13 ὅδ. ppar 17 

5.12 τῇ δ 19§ (31§) set] 17 19... ἅπαν 13 Gos] 17 10... Wo. 13 

fiNaav] ΕΝ. 31. ΕἸΑΛΗΤΙ 13 17 19.. erean| 31 4 τοῦδ 17 198 

δ 7 τὸ 6131719 (27) ftenept.] enept: 19 

Syr Eth ro etpethpate. for you to be ignorant] enor (add axe 

BCHJ) an epetenos flateass you not being ignorant Bo .. that ye 

should know Syr Eth ro .. that ye should be foolish but that’ ye should 

know Eth 

2 tetitcoomn ye know] odare δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm (Eth)..om Syr 
ae] Arm?.. cap Bo (FxK)i.aAAa Eth ?..0m & ἃς, Vg Bo Syr πετετῖ 
(em 31) ο- πε ye were being| being Bo Eth (once indeed being) .. nre 
FG, Syr..ore-yre SNABCDLP & c, Vg Arm Eth ro (once indeed 

when) ..0m ott 37 seostoc Gentiles] Bo, εθνη δὲ &c, Vg (gentes) 
Arm .. profane Syr .. aramiye Eth (add ye know that &c)  etetH hun 

epatos lit. going on foot] epetemH Sa mirawdon HatSpwor 

napetensouys being put under the rdols voiceless, ye were walking Bo 

(Eth) .. trs. ἀπαγομενοι to end of verse δὲ &c, Vg Arm (ye come)., om 

Syr ilitera. eteas. the idols which are not wont to speak] τα «dé. 

τα αφωνα δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm..om ra ad. 119..7. €. τὰ apoppa FerG.. 

and to idols and to those to which there is not voice Syr.. gods dumb 

ye worshipped and ye served idols and ye revered gods Eth ὅθε &c 

lit. in the manner in which they brought you up] Bo (axppHy etarven 

OHIIOT COPHY Marog) .. ws ανήγεσθε B* al, Aug... ws av ἡγεσθε D¢L al, 

prout ducebamini Vg .. without distinction ye were led Syr..as ye go 

and ye come Arm..and ye go whither ye were led Eth.. om Eth ro 

Sethe &c because of this] 13 &c 31... pref. and Eth ἔτδανο 
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not for you to be ignorant. 2. But ye know that ye were 

being Gentiles, going about to the idols which are not wont 

to speak, as ye were led. * Because of this I make known to 

you, that no one speaking in spirit of God is wont to say, An 

anathema is Jesus; and it is not possible for any one to say, 

The Lord is Jesus, except in holy spirit. * But there are 

diversities of gift, the spirit being the same. ὅ And there are 

diversities of ministry, the Lord being the same. ® And there 

lit. I show] 13 &e 31, Bo.. γνωριζω δὲ &e.. I teach Eth equy.— 

xooc speaking—is wont to say| 13 &c (31) (Bo Saxon oNr eycaxi— 

“ὦ Axa20C) .. AaAwy Aeyer δὲ &c.. om λαλων DF EtG .. who-is speaking 
and saith Syr (Arm) Eth (speaketh) ott ovnita &c lit. in a spirit 
of God] 13 &e (31) Eth... ἐγ the &c Bo (Sem ms) .. trs. ovders ev π᾿ θ. 
λαλων δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..om θεου P anaee (H Bo CHJ) ssa] 13 

&e (311)... pref. ovom there is Bo (a). πε τῷ is Jesus] Bo... τἡσους 

NABC 17*, Syr Arm Eth.. moov F 17** m Ve... moors DOKLP 

&c, Vg (harl) Syr (ἢ ™s) Macarius max, me τῷ the Lord is Jesus] 

Bo (4x0) Syr (vg) .. πότ τὸ Bo, κυριος ιησους NABC 17, Ve Eth.. 

κυριον ιησουν DF etGKLP &c,m Syr({h) Arm .. πότ πε ἐΐ ts the Lord 

Bo (c¢s) of οὐππὰ eqorvaah lit. in a spirit holy] 13 &c 31 .. add 

upon him Eth ' 

* ovit there are] pref. ovo and Bo (0)..trs. xap. εἰσιν (thus 

again) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. trs. evujon ἴτε gamgarot existing 
of graces Bo (thus again) oeitwps diversities] διαιρέσεις δὲ &c, 

divisiones Vg Syr .. gantor—aawuy parts—of division Bo (thus again), 

shares Arm Eth (add in common) xe] δὲ &c.. although Arm .. and 

ἘΠῚ... Bo has ovom gantor axe but there are parts ..om ae Bo (cHJ) 

oxot lit. grace] gratiarum Vg (Bo) Arm.. χαρισματων δὲ &c, gifts 

Syr, gift Eth enes(enr 17 19) ππὰ &c lit. being this one spirit] 

to δε αὐτο πνα δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. but (αλλα) one 18 spirit Syr.. 

being one spirit Eth .. Eth ro has Because to every one (is) his own gift 

of holy spirit | 

> om verse Eth arw and] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth..om P, Bo 

(po*)..7f Arm (thus again) ener(enr 17). &e lit. being this 
one Lord] Bo ..xat 0 autos κυριος δὰ &c, Bo (DKL)..0 δε aut. κι 17, 

dfm Vg Syr (αλλα)ὴ Arm 

® avw and] 13 &c..om Po (ΒΟΉ) ener (ens 17 10) π. &c 
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WOTTE NHOTWT. METENEPTE! AATITHPY οἷς MTHP τ. 

τοῦ ac semova Mora sattovwig ehoA aamenita 

eTiIogpe. SOTA KLEM OITA Mena Wary macy Nor= 
wase Neopia. RET δὲ Hovwaxe NcooTH KATA 

Tema HovwT. “RETA AE HOTMICTIC Ae πειπῖτο. 

WOVWT. REOTA AE HOENOLOT NTAAGO RATA MeENTTA 

ποσὼτ. . ’ReorTa ae HOEMENEPTHALa NGoaxre. REOTA 

NOPMPOrPHTeIaA. HEOTA NOVAIAKPIcIc aeMTta. KEOTA 

“13§17 19 (2) ° 13 τῇ ὃ ἀπά αὖ net 19 ὃ and at Rew 27 (31) 

Pea) 817 1053. 10 17 § and at every ne. 19 27 (31) ποῦυ- 

προῷηᾷ(τ 27 31)τεῖὰ (ἴδ 31... τίὰ 17 &c)} 17 &c 31, Βὸ (4,01)... 
om it ΒΟ ovasar.| πραπῆὼλν Bo (055)... οἵχ ἢ Bo 

lit. being this one God] 15 &c.. επδιπου pw ne being the same God 

Bo.. ὁ δὲ avros Geos NAKLP &c, m Vg Syr (aAAa) Arm.. καὶ ο BC 

a7 net] Bo (me et), N°KL &c, Syr Arm.. trs. θεὸς ο evepywv 
εστιν B..om ἐστι N* ACDFGP, m Vg Eth ntHpy lit. the all of 

it 1°] 13 &c 27, Hempcar mrhem every thing Bo, ra παντα NS &c, Vg 

(omnia) ..om τα D* ., all Syr Arm Eth φὰς ntHpy 2°] 13 &c 27, εν 
πασιν δὲ &c, Ve Eth.. Sem ovon mshem in every one Bo, an all men 
Syr ..tn all Αὐτὰ... om Bo (¥)..Eth ro has And to each one his own 

share, our Lord helping in all and God in all; and he helpeth 

an all 

Τ cet &c lit. but they give to each the manifestation of the spirit | 

13 ζἄο (271).. exaorw δὲ dd. ἡ hav. τ. mv. δὴ &e, Ve Bo (msovar ze 

mrOvar ce} mag) Syr Arm .. for to each he granteth holy spirit Eth .. 

om δὲ], 37 258... and to each he giveth it openly Eth (giveth holy spirct 

Eth ro) etnoype unto the profit] 13 &c (27%) προς το συμῴερον 

δὲ &c, Vg Bo (rata) .. to profit of each Arm .. as it is profitable for him 

Syr ..as it ts right for him Eth 

* see] 13 &c 27, Bo (cud), Vg.. μεν yap δὲ ἄς, Bo..om Syr 
Arm Eth nenita the spirit] 13 ἅς 27, Bo.. ovnita α spirit Bo 
(C3) iiovujaxe a word 2°] horssHuy much Bo (c3)..om Eth ro 
KaTa Wer (27... πὶ 17 19 31.. me 13) nha hovwt lit. this(the 13) one 

spirit] kara τὸ αὐτὸ πῆα δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..nasmita char lit. thes 

spirit this Bo ..an spirit holy Eth 
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are diversities of working, God being the same, he who 

worketh all things in all things. 7 But to each is given the 

manifestation of the spirit unto the profit. ὃ To one indeed 

through the spirit is wont to be given a word of wisdom ; 

but (to) the other a word of knowledge according to the same 

spirit: *but (to) another fazth, in the same spirit; but (to) 

another gifts of healing, according to the same spirit; 10 but 

(to) another workings of power; (to) another prophecy ; (to) 

another discrimination of spirit; (to) another kinds of 

® ne 1°] 13 ἄς, NCADPOKLP ἄς, Bo Syr (h)..om N*BD*FG 
47, m Vg Syr (vg) Arm.. and there is to whom he giveth Eth πες 

(31... πὶ 17 &c)u. ἢ, lit. this one spirit] τω avr. πν. δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
(pw) Arm Syr..om Eth.. spirzt holy Eth ro me 29] 17 &c..om 

DFG, m Vg Syr Arm.. and there is to whom he giveth Eth + — gent 

(17 19. 9% 27 31)osavor lit. graces] Bo, χαρισματα δὲ &c, gratiae fm 

..gratia dg** Vg iitadoo of healing] 17 &c.. remedy which 

healeth Eth .. remedy and tt healeth Ethro κατὰ] 17 &.. ev δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo (Sen) Syr (Arm) Eth ro.. om C*, Eth πειί31... πὶ 17 Χο) 

ὅζο lit. this one spirit] εν τω ato πν. Δ ΟΡΌΡΟΚΤΡ &c, Bo 

(pw om) Syr (Arm) Eth τὸ... ἐν tw νι πν. AB 17, dfm Vg..om 
C*, Eth 

10 neova another 1°] 17 &c 31, Βο.. αλλω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

and there is to whom he giveth Eth.(thus again) ΔΕ] 17 19 31, Bo 

Syr..om 27, D* FG, Vg Arm..and Eth :itgemen(om em 17 27 31)- 

ept (RK 27) Haxa workings] evepynpata SN &c, Bo Arm.. evepy(e)ia 

DFG, Vg.. powers Syr (omitting workings) .. working of help Eth .. 

help Eth τὸ .. pref. Sen 7n Bo (cHJ) itgosx of power] 17 &c 31, 

Bo, δυναμεων δὲ ἄο, Vg (Syr) Arm... δυναμεως DFG, m..and power 

Eth neova another 2°] 17 &c 31 thus again, αλλω ΒΕ, Vg 

Arm..add δὲ SNACKLP &c, Bo Syr.. pref. and Eth REOTA 

another 3°] 17 &c 31, BDFG, Vg Arm..add de SACKLP &e, Bo 

Syr.. pref. and Eth flovaraKprcre dinita lit. a discrimination of 

spirit] 17 &¢ (31 1) διακρισις 'πνευματων NCD*FGP 17, m Vg Syr 

(vg) Arm.. that he should destroy (perhaps mistaking hw of Bo) 

spirits Eth .. that he should know interpretation of holy spirit Eth ro 

.. διακρισεις πν. ABDerKL &c, Syr (h) Arm edd.. ganhwN sania 

explainings of spirit Bo neora another 40] 17 &e, R* BDFGP, 

m Vg Arm.. add de RCACKL &c, Bo Syr.. pref. and Eth .. om Eth 
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Noentenoc Wace. REOTA NoetoepaeHitera Nacite. 

11 WAY AE THPOT πειπῖῖὰ HOTWT METEMEpTer aeeeooT. 

εἴπω exae MOTA MOTA KATA θὲ ἐτζοσδιθς. 7” Nee 

CAP COTA πὲ MWcewWaea. ETHTY 9ag aeeeedAoc, aeevehoc 

AE τηροῦν QATICWLRA EOdO WE. OTCWLkeA NOTWT ΠΕ. TAY 

TE θὲ πεῖς TRAIL TAP OW OTNNA NHOTWT ποις 

THPN πταπύλδλπτιζε eTcwrea HOTWT CITE τοῦδ. CITE 

OVDEEIENIM. ΕἼΤΕ garoan. ΕἼΤΕ paroe. ATW NTATTCOW 

THPN oN OTNNA HovwT. Rar Tap Mcwaea Hov- 

11 147 τὸ (27 §) (31 §)  etGor.] eveyor. 31 ΠΟ 17 § 19 § 27 (31) 

ΠΥ) ΤῸ 27 031} 4 17 19 27 381 ἤοσαν. om it Bo (ΒΟΗσ) 

ro πρεπτ, flac. kinds of language] 17 &c, gam (ito. CFIK) τεπος 

πλὰς kinds of tongue Bo..om Eth ro.. i holy spirit interpretation 

that he should know Eth (om y. yA.) keova another 59] 17 &c, 
D*, fm Vg Arm ..add de δὲ &c, BoSyr.. pref. and Eth .. om αλλω--γλ. 

BK fi(om 17)gemepasnmera(ra 17 19) interpretations] 17 19, m 

Arm, Vig Cassiod .. fovepssemtia an interpretation 27, SCDcFGK 

LP ἄς, Bo Syr Arm edd Eth .. διερμην. AD* flacne of language 

2°] 17 ἅς, iNac of tongue Bo (thus before) γλωσσων δὲ ἄς, Vg (ser- 
monum) Syr Arm .. speech of countries Eth 

4 om verse Bo (c) nar &c lit. but these all] 17 19 27 (31) 

Bo, DFG, Vg Arm... π. de ravra NABCKLP &c, m Syr Eth mre | 

17 19 27..0m Bo (B).. and for Eth πειίπι 17 19 27) ππὰ it. 

lit. this one spirit] 17 19 27..7o (om D*FG, Arm) εν καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... miovar etepowh πξητοῦυ ovoe (om AENO) Mastita 

Ῥω the one which worketh in them and the same spirit Bo .. one 18 spirit 

Syr..one is holy spirit Eth meventepter ἅτ. he who worketh 

them] 17 19 27, (Syr) Eth (add for all of them)..trs. ἐνεργεῖ τὸ εν 

δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm eqmwuy exaxr π. lit. dividing upon each 

according as he wisheth] 17 19 (27), Bo (axmovas &c to each), D* FG, 
m Vg Syr (pref. and) Arm (pref. and) .. but to all of them he divideth 
as he wished Eth .. but each that which wisheth his heart he followeth 
Eth ro .. διαιρουν wie εκαστω καθ. B. δὰ &e 

"ἢ πε 85] 17 &c.. καθαπερ δὲ ἄς, Bo (κατὰ pp.) tap] 17 ἄς 
..om K, Bo (a,*F1) Arm.. and Eth eova πε ic. the body being 
one] 17 &c (31?).. one (is) our body ἘΠῚ... τὸ σωμα ev εστιν δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm..om ἐστιν Bo (@MP) e(om Bo)s(ov 17 &c)- 

nity (tag 27) &c having many members| 17 &c, Bo..pref. oroe 
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language ; (to) another interpretations of language: 11 but all 

these the same spzrit is he who worketh them, dividing to 
each according as he willeth. 12 For as the body, being one, 

having many members, but all the members of the body, being 

many, one body it is; thus is the Christ. 1% For in one spirit 

also we, we were all baptized unto one body, whether Jew, or 

Greek, or servant, or free; and we were all made to drink in 

one spirit. 14 For the body also is not one member, but (a) 

Bo (BCFHJ).. kat (δε DFG) pean exe πολλα DFGKL &c, Vg...and 

there are in it members many Syr .. καὶ peAn πολ. ex. NABCP 17 37, 

Arm.,and many our members Eth ae] 17 &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr, 
Eth ro..om Bo (3).. and Arm.. om παντατοντα Eth sarc. of the 

body] 17 ἄς (312), S*ABCFGKLP 17, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. add 

Rorwt 17%, του evos NCD &c €9ao πε. OTCWALa it. πὲ being 

many, one body it 15] 19 27..MovwT Nes orcwara 17*, corrector 

added gao ne and ovewara again in margin ., evor Hovarnuy. ovat 

ficwara πε being many, one body it is Bo (BCDFHIKL).. €. Hovaanuy. 

ovar ae fic. πε Bo (AEGMNOP)..7o0AXa ovta ev ἐστιν copa δὴ &e 

ment] 17 ἄς... κυριος C.. pref. owe also Bo 

8 kar tap] 17 &c (31) δὲ &c, Vg (etentm) Bo Syr..om καὶ Arm 
Ethro..and Eth οἷ ἄς in one spirit] 17 &c..om ev ΕΘ αὶ 57,d.. 

trs. after baptized Bo .. trs, afteraravres Syr Eth ἃ. tHpit (-por Bo 
cHg) lit. we all of us] 17 &c, Bo, ny. 7. δὴ ἄς, Syr Arm .. omnes nos 

Ve .. trs. after baptized Eth fitasth, lit. they baptized us] 17 &c.. 

trs. σωμα «Barr. δὴ ὅσο exe. &c unto one body] 17 &c, Bo, εἰς ὅζο 
® &c,Vg Arm .. to one ‘body Syr..and in one body Eth... and into &c 

Eth ro ext (ἃ 27)e-exte &c whether—or &c] 17 &c, δὲ ἄς, Bo.. 

if-and if we Syr..tf-if &c Arm.. those indeed—and those indeed Eth 

&e rova. Jew] 17 ἄς, Bo (ΒΗ)... pref. mr the Bo (thus again 

except BH, the Greeks) ove (om 17) erent Greek] 17 &c, Bo.. 

ελληνες δὲ ἄς... Aramaean Syr Eth.. gentiles Vg, heathen Arm avw 

and] 17 &c..om Bo (Β) Arm inravtcon lit. they caused us to 

drink] 17 &c.. trs. rvevpa εποτισθημεν δὴ ἄο, Ve Syr Arm Eth .. trs. 

altoit τηρεῖ avtcom Bo THpit (-por Bo HJ) all we] Syr Eth.. 

pref. anos we ΒΟ... παντες δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm on &c in one spirit | 17 

19, Vg..es εν mv. DeK &c.. εἰς ev rv. εφωτισθημεν L.. Hovnita 

inowwt (drink) one spirit 27, Bo, ev πνευμα NBC*D*FGP 17 47, Ve 

(am fu harl.. wno spiritu demid tol) Syr Arm Eth... εἰς ev ropa εποτ. 

134 al ..one drink we drink Syr (h) .. εν copa ἐσμεν A 

M nar wap| 17 &c, nam et Vg.,om καὶ Arm., and to our body 
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“«Φελος HovwT am πε. aAAAA οδρ Ne. Mepujarn 

TOVEPHTE χοος. AE NANT Tox an. Hawk orehorA 

AM OMX TcWakea. OF Mapa τοῦτο HovehoX am οἷς 

πεωφεὰ Te. ATW EPUWAMN Meeraase χοὸς xe Hank 

mhar am. Hank ovehoA ait oak Meweea. om mapa 

τοῦτο HoTeEhoA alt OR ποωξῖδ Tle. 17 eujxe Mcweea 
THPG We WhaAd. εἰτῶμπ Meeaase. eWpxe Mewsrea THPT: 

Tle Weedaxe. EYTWH πιὰ. 185 rTenoy ae a πιοῦστε 

CAL ἀϑειελος ποσὰ ποσὰ KRLLLOOT OAL Mcwaea KATA 

ee eTYovAWe. Meuse opeeeAoc NoTWT THPoOT πε. 

EYTWM Wewsed. ἢ τέποῦ AE gag eee Me agevredac. 

δ r9$19$ 2731 τοόσέρητε ToTp. 17 MorehoN am] ehodN— 

ait Bo thus verse 16 6 1719§27 31 am 2°] om27 mel te 
Bo (ACEJ,) 17 y4§ at ewyxe 29 19 27 ὃ &e (31) τ το 

27 ὃ (31) ety (ει 27) ovausc] eta(e BH*J,*)yovwus Bo ele 

19 27 (31) eqrwn|] 17 &c..meaqewm que where had been also Bo 

as above ΤΟ 27, 151) 

indeed Eth am me is not] 17 &c, Bo.. trs, σωμα ove ἐστιν δὴ &e, 

Veg (Syr).. trs. not one member is Arm..many tts members and not 
one Eth ste (me Bo x)they are] 17 &c..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm 

1 epuyan if Χο] add wap Bo (cHg,1) Syr .. ὁ also Eth “οος 
say | Bo .. trs. evry o πους δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth xe because } Bo, 
ott τὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. because that’ Syr..I indeed Eth T61x% the 
hand| Arm.. yep δὲ &c, Bo πὰ (om 17) nt [am not 2°] pref. and 
Eth (thus verse 16) ovehoN am φὰς lit. not one ont of] thus 
passim napa τοῦτο therefore] δὲ &c, Vg (ideo) .. because of this 
Syr .. by this Arm .. this in saying Eth (thus verse 16) 

* avw and| δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (and {7 also)..om D* 
ase because} Bo, οτι δὲ &c..om P.. wpon that Syr .. because that Arm 
.. L indeed Eth ..om Eth ro mfadr the eye] ovhad an eye Bo, 
οφθαλμος δὲ &c 

7 eusxe if 1°] εἰ δὲ &c.. ene Bo.. add yap Syr .. but if Eth πε 
mhad is the (Arm cdd) eye] ovh. πε an eye is Bo Syr (was) Arm 
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many they are. 1° If the foot should say, Because I am not 

the hand, I am not of the body; it is not therefore not of the 

body. 15 And if the ear should say, Because I am not the eye, 

I am not of the body; it is not therefore not of the body. 

7 Tf the whole body is the eye, where is the hearing? If the 

whole body is the hearing, where is the smelling? 18 But now 

God set the members each of them in the body according as 

he wisheth. If one member were they all, where is the 

body? *° But now many indeed are the members, but one is 

(was) Eth .. of. (0 οφθ. D*) (om 18) δὲ ἄς eqTwm where is 1°] 

Heagqewint owe where had been also Bo.. where was Syr Arm Eth,. 
where therefore ro (thus again) .. που N &e παν κε lit. the ear] 

Arm Eth..7 axon 8 &c, Vg Syr.. the hearing Bo ewaxe if 2°] 

ει δὲ &c.. ene Bo.. pref. and Syr Arm Eth τὸ... but if Eth..om εἰ 

ολον ak. 47 πε mraz. lit. is the ear] trs. ovcwtesr THpY me Bo ., 
hearing was Syr Arm. ear Eth ., axon (om is) δὴ &e eyTwit where 

is 2°] Bo (B).. aqewm owe where was also Bo .. που δὲ &c, Vg .. where 

was Syr Arm Eth nua lit. the nose] Eth..1 οσῴφρησις δὲ &e, 

Syr Arm .. the smelling Bo 
18. xe] 17 &c 31... xe therefore Bo (0).. and now also Eth — cant 

lit. settled] 17 &c 31, ὦ put Bo, εθετο δὲ &c.. trs. Hero ο θεὸς 17, f 

Vg .. well arranged God and ordered Eth sasedX, 1(Gm 31) ova 

mt. sx. the members each of them] 17 &c, Bo.. τα p. ev ἑεκαστον avrwv 

8 &c, Ve (Arm).. τα μ- εἰς ε. ε. a. K.. every one of the members Syr .. 

our members every one Eth newasa the body] 17 &c.. our body 

Eth sata ee according as| 17 &c 31, Bo (x. bp), καθὼς δὲ &c, 

Vg Eth .. as he himself Syr Eth ro .. as even Arm 

19 oysxeNoc | 19 27 (31) Bo.. add ae 17, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

fiovwt τηροῦν πε lit. one all of them are] 17 &c, Bo (BpFIKL).. 

ii. +. me one &c ts Bo..om πε Bo (uM)..all of them one are Syr .. nv 

τα (om BFG 17) παντα ev pedos δὴ &C, Ve Arm (was) ..all one 

member Eth .. to all our body one its member Eth ro eytTwit where 

15] 17 &c (31) ..and where Eth... where therefore its body Eth ro 

2” xe 10] 17 ὅς 31..0m Bo (P)..and now also Eth.. now 

therefore Eth ro sxe] 17 &, NACD>FGKLP &, Ve Bo Syr 
(h)..om BD*, Syr (vg) Arm Eth? Eth ro πε Riss, are the 

members| 17 &c, Bo.,om are & &c.. trs. members are many Syr, m. 

many are Arm... member many Eth ., tts member indeed many Eth ro 
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Ora ac πὲ Trcwaeka. 7! ageelt woore rae aemhadrd exsooc 

πτστα. xe itp pera Akeeo an. Η ON τὰπε Niov- 

ἐρῆτε. SE HYPH pera aeeewTit ait. 7 adAa itgovTo 

ΤΟΙ ageseNoc ἴτε McwWaeda eETiereevEe Epoos xe 

ρεπισωὼ We. Qe ANATHALOM Me. ATW METITALEETE 

EPOoT ἴτε Tcwaka, χε CECH. THOTWO HoTQovE TIAeH 

ENAL ATW NEMUMTE OTHTAT eeeeay Hoyoove eve KX H- 

QQOCTHH. 74 δσω MEeTHECwWOT HeePpyY pela an. ΑΔ ἃ 

MMOTTE COCREPA AMICWALA. EAE HOTOOTO AAMETWAAT.. 

Ἢ 17 δ τοῦ 27 (31 ὃ srantt| att 31 ft—-am] Bo (ΕΑ)... ὁπ] ft Bo 
(thus again) ¢pera]17..9¢pra 19 27 31 (thus again) age beep) 
19 27 (31) 8. 19 (27) (31) movgore (0 31) lit.a more] itg. more 

Bo, thus again (Bo ABE,*N) TrasH] ἤθη 31 eveocHar.] 10... 
evcX Var. 27 31 peel OL2 Ton) : 

ova ae &c but one is the body] 17 ἄς 31, Bo.. ev de σωμα τὲ &c, Vg 
(Syr)..and the body one Arm ..and his body one Eth 

"1 xe] 17 &e 31, NBDKL &c, Vg Syr (h)..om ACFGP 17 37, 

Vg (fu* demid) Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth ro..and Eth xe (Ean 1Q)- 

πῦδλ for the eye] 17 &c 31, Bo, δὲ &c..om o K, Arm exooc to 

say] 17 &c 31, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. itvexoc that-should say Bo Syr Eth 

gisxo thee] 17 &c..axaxwov them Bo (8)... saxon ws Bo (nN) .. not 
necessary thou to me Syr.. I wish not thee Eth ἢ or| 17 &ce.. nor 

Syr..and or Arm..and Eth.. cannot Syr Eth tame the head] 

17 &c..add say Bo (7, ™8) Syr Eth 

® jioovo ἤτοι rather indeed| 17 &c..7oAAw μαλλον δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo ..om πολλω Bo (Ar) Syr Arm..om Bo (c) Eth = &axeNoc the 
members| 17 &c, Bo Syr.. trs. ra δοκ. weAn τ. σωμ. δὴ &c, Ve Arm.. 

and thou hast members Eth ὅτε ne. of the body] 17 &c.. trs. after 

which they think . Bo etitsxeeve ep. of which we think] 17 &c, 

Syr..ta δοκουντα N ὅς, Vg (quae videntur) Bo (etovsxev1 epwor) 

xe gene, πε lit. that weak they are] 17 &c (311) Bo (ceor fieswh) 
ασθενεστερὰ vrapxe δὲ &e, Vg Syr that weak they (are), Arm (that 

weak they are)..that which thow despisest Eth oe ast. πε lit. 
necessary are] 19 27 (31 7), avayk. ἐστιν δὲ &c, Arm, necessuriora sunt 

Vg... War oaitamacKneoint Moore ne these more necess. are Bo.. for 
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the body. “1 But it is not possible for the eye to say to the 

hand, I need not thee: or again the head to the feet, I need 

᾿ not you. * But (a) rather indeed the members of the body, of 
which we think that they are weak, are necessary: *8 and the 

(things) of the body, of which we think that they are un- 

honoured, we add more abundant honowr to these; and our 

shameful (things) have more abundant comeliness; * and 

the (things) which are beautiful need not (anything): but (a) 

God tempered the body, having given more abundance to that 

them is necessity Syr .. necessary for thee Eth .. more necessary (18) that 

which is weak (of) our members Eth ro 
5. jive mc. of the body] 19 (27) (31) Bo.. trs. εἰναι του σωματος δὴ 

&e, Syr Arm (ec μελη DFG 38.. μ. ε. 17, Vg) tTioswe we add] 19 

(27 1) (31 4).. ππὸ we give Bo.. we make Arm .. περιτιθεμεν & &e, Ve... 
we multiply Syr esas to these] 19 27 (31).. trs. τουτοις τιμὴν 

δὲ &c, Ve (Bo) Syr Arm., add me Bo (Az) avw and] 19 27 (31) 

..om Bo (cH3) emuyine lit, our shames| ta ἀσχήμονα ἡμῶων & 
ἄς... WH eTxaiwor ittan those which are ugly (things) of ours Bo- 

ovittay (im 21 by error) &. have] 19 27 (31) Bo..we make Syr.. trs. 
exet (exe) to end δὲ &c, Vg Arm For this verse Eth has And that 

which thou esteemest inferior maketh greater to thee glory... Eth ro And 

that which (is) our ignominy ts our glory 
** δύω and] 19 27 (31) Bo (cu3)..de δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

avw-ait| om Eth stetstec, the (things) which &c] 19 27 31, τα 

evox. δὰ &e, Ve Bo.. but those members which &c Syr .. add ἡμων δὲ &c, 

Vg (nostra) Bo (ittai) Syr (én ws) Arm iicep (ep 31) Ῥεῖ (ps 19 

27 31)a am need not] 19 27 (31) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..add τιμης 
DFerGsr, Syr adda] 19 27 (31) δὲ &c, Bo.. yap Syr Arm Eth 

ro..and Eth  cytnepa tempered] το 27.(31).. trs. συνεκ. o Geos A 

nc. the body] 19 27..0m ro S*..add our Eth ἐδ τ having 
given] 19 27 (31%) Bo..and he gave Syr .. and—he gave (at end) 

Arm... trs. tw vor. περισ. Sous τιμὴν δὰ &e (τι περισσοτερον Sovs B) Vg 
Arm noveovo lit. a more| 19 (27) ..add τιμὴν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm .. τι περισσ. B anevuy. to that which lacketh| 19 27 (314)... 

to that member which ἄς Syr..to the lesser Arm,, Eth has and he 

glorified more the lesser member, Eth ro and he glorified more our 

ignominy 

1111 ΠῚ 
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25 χεπὰς πὸ MWPS Wwe gee Mewseda. adhAa epe 

asexedoe yIpooruy oa NeTEpHT. %avyw eure 

οὐ orssedoc wWune. Wape aeeeedoc τηροῦν 

WWIte Weeeeacy. εἴτε OTN ovareAoc xaleooy. wape 

aseeeAoc THPOT pawe Naeeeagq. 27 NHTWTH ae Nretit 
πολ πες. ATW MeqereAoc ER Lepore. 

2S OOINE SLEN A TIMOTTE KAT ON TERRAHCIA. Wopit 

NAMocTOACC. Maregenay πὲ πεπροφητης. MeeequoeeT 

NHCAQ. ««πποὼς OENGTORR. AAliIcWC  OEIIKApicera 

* 1927 (31) = 19 27 (31) ΠΡ τοὶ (27 §) (31 §) avo] 
mest Bo 25 τοῦ at απ τὸ (31) (cit) 

δ᾽ nmwpx schism] 19 27, Bo, σχισμα ABCD>K &c, f Vg Syr.. 
σχισμάτα SD*FGL 47, Vg (fu) Arm.. that should not dispute amongst 

themselves our members Eth wjwite become] 19. 27 31, Bo.. 
trs. ἡ σχισμ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm osx in| Bo.. a of or to Bo (Fx) 
addAa | 19 27 31, Bo..add το αὐτο δὲ &c, Vg..add ra avra D* FG, 

Arm .. trs. but all the members equally Syr MsreNoc the 
members| 19 27 (31)..add tHpov all Bo Syr.. trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm qip. oa πὶ take care of &c] rg 27 (31) Bo.. trs. ὑπερ ad. 
pep. δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... Eth has that he might make equal the glory, 

that should not be divided our members, Eth ro that sey be equal the 
counsel of our members, that should &c 

** ewjwnte if] 19 27 31, Bo, are RACDKL Χο. Sake Syr.. εἰ τι 
BFG, Vg Syr (h) (Arm) ovasreNoe a member 10} 19 27 (31) Bo, 
A..ev pedos δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth, Antonius (wnwm) Uy UITE 
sick 10] 19 27 (31 1)... δοΐη in pain Syr Eth, pained Bo.. πασχει 
δὰ &, Ve Arm awite sick 2°] 19 27 (31 1)... συμπασχει N &c, 
Vg .. suffered Syr Arm maxszag with it] 19 27 31, Bo Arm..trs. 
before all our body Eth ..om & &c, Vg Syr erte (a 27) or] 19 27 
(31) δὰ &c, Vg.. ewjwne if Bo..and if Bo (cus) Syr Arm Eth.. 
ewjwonm ae Bo (FK) ovareXoc a member 2°] 19 27 31, Bo, N*AB.. 
ev μελος NCCDFGKL ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth “τερον glorified | 
19 27 (311) Bo.. trs, δοξ. wed. δὲ ἄς, Vg (gloriatur) Syr Arm .. rejoice 
Eth (trs. before one) pawe imtararag rejoice with 10] 19 (27) Bo 
Eth .. trs, συν(γ)χαιρ. παντα μ. δὲ &c, Vg .. trs. rejoiced all the members 
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which lacketh ; * that there should not become schism in the 

body, but (a) that the members should take care of one 
another. 26 And if there is a member sick, all the members 

are wont to be sick with it; or there is a member glorified, all 

the members are wont to rejoice with it. 21 But ye, ye are 
the body of the Christ, and his members severally. 328 Some 
indeed God put in the church, first the apostles, the second are 

the prophets, the third the teachers, afterwards powers, after- 

with it Arm. all the members will be glorified Syr (om with it) .. will 
rejoice all our body Eth ro 

7 ne] 19 27,8 ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm.,,. therefore Eth πτετπ πο. 

ye are the body | 19 {27 1) (31 #) .. ἐστε σωμα δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. σωμα ἐστε 

FerG, Syr.. the body of Christ ye ere Arm ..om ἐστε Eth ITEC] RR. 
his members| 19, Bo Eth (member) .. μελη δὲ &c, Vg Bo (8) Syr Arm 
ex asseporc severally] 19, δὲ &c..om Eth το... Sem ovarepoc lit. cn 
a part Bo..tn your place Syr..in your part Eth .. ex μελους D*, f Ve 

Syr (h).. from his members Arm 
8 oomne some| 19 cit..mH-et those who Bo, καὶ ovs δὲ &c, Arm 

(Eth) .. e¢ guosdam Vg..om Syr Eth ro sxeit] το cit, δὲ ἄς, Veg 

Bo .. yap Syr .. but Eth.. and Eth ro..om Arm Kaav put] το cit, 
Bo .. trs. εθετο o Geos δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth Eth ro (gave) eit in| 

to Eth tern, the church] το cit, δὲ &c, (Arm).. his church Syr.. 
mrekkAncra the churches Bo.. pref. ear (mistaking ovs) Eth ro 

wyopii first] 19 .. pref. this they are Arm..add ne are cit πδποοτ, 

the apostles] 19 εἶτ... gam an. apostles Bo, δὲ &c, Arm (thus again) .. 
pref. of Eth ro maxegcntay me the second are] 19.. basagh the 256 

Bo, Sevrepov δὲ &c, Vg.. pref. and Eth.. after these Syr (thus again) 

nen, the pr.| 19..9anm. prophets Bo, δὲ &c..pref. of Eth ro 

naxeous. the third] 19, Bo (374), τριτον δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm..add δὲ D* et, 

pref. καὶ 37, Eth ficag. lit. the scribes] 19 .. gampeyychw 
teachers Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. of elders Eth ro απποὼς 

afterwards 1°] το... sxemenca mar after these Bo.. ἐπειτα δὰ ἄο, Vg 

(deinde) Arm .. era Syr (ἢ ™8).. and then Eth φεπσοας powers | 

19, Bo, δυναμεις δὲ &c, Ve Arm .. workers of powers Syr .. of sign and 

power Eth .. of sign in power Eth ro sxitiicwe afterwards 2°] 19 

.. ἔπειτα NABC 17, f Vg (exinde)..om DFG... ara KL ἄς, Bo (sta). 

and then Eth cen. fir. gifts of healing] 19... gangasot itr. Bo 

Syr.. χαρισματα ἰαμάτων δὰ &c, Vg (grattas curationum) Arm ,,om 

T 2 
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HTAAGO. OT}TOOTOT. OENPoseere. οεππεπος Nacwe. 
9 490 ETHAPATLOCTOACC THPOT. LH ETNAPIMpPOpPATHe 

THPOV. 495 ETNMAPCAO THPOT. 9595) ETMAPGoLe THPOT. 

"gel OTHTAY THPoT NoetoeroT NTAAGO. SeH ἐσ τιὰ- 

WARE THPOT ON Nace. sen eyHagepeennevTe THPOT. 

“πῶ AE EEN APIceea (H)NOG. ATW ETI ETEQOTO 

yNaTcahoth ereorn. 

XIII. erujanuwase iitactte fitpwsee sett Haccedoc. 

EMReeNTAL ATANAH AE ageeay. HTAIPee NoTooeNT 

eqftopooy ἡ οὐσπσοεύδλοιυ ἐῶ ehor. Zarw 

22 19 (5) 19.(3r) 1 19 (31) et1] add on Bo 
* 19 (31) goasitr| 19 .. poaxT (31), Bo ? 19 ὃ at nan (31) 

gifts Eth ovyt. a helping] 19 31 .. ganaxetpeyytotor helps Bo, 

ἐξ &c, Ve Arm.. and helpers Syr..and of help Eth.. Eth ro has of 
healing in his gift of help genpe. guidances| 19 31, Bo (gan- 

szetpeqepoesst)..and guiders Syr Eth (and of ro) gem (git 31). 
kinds] 19 31, Bo..om N*, Eth  ἤδοπε of language] 19 31 .. fiXac 

of tongue Bo .. γλωσσων δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. add tnterpretationes sermonum 

Vg (harl** tol demid) Syr (8) Arm ., and of language of countries Eth 

*9 ss εὐπάδὰπ, τὶ will all become apostle] 19 (31?) Bo (cema).. 
pn mavres ἀποστολοι BN &c, Vg (numquid omnes &c) Syr.. will all 

apostles become Arm (Eth) ..om ro sx &c mpo. will all become 

pr.| 19 (31) Bo (cema).. μὴ παντες προφ. SN ἕο, Vg Syr.. pref. and 

Kth .. and not all (are) of prophets Eth ro prep. lit. become scribe | 

19 31.. become teacher Bo.. διδασκαλοι N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 

elders Eth ro sx evitapooar τὶ will all become power] 19 (31 ἢ) 
Bo (cena) Arm ( powers become) .. wn 7. δυναμεις δὲ &c, Vg Syr (doers 

of powers) ..and ts there to all power of sign Eth 

δ saH—oemt (ot 31) φιλο ittTaNG@o lit. have all graces of healing | 

19 (31) Bo.. μη π. χαρισματα εχ. ἰιαματων N &c, Vge..trs. to all are 

there gifts of healing ? Syr Eth (gift) .. trs. have to end Arm (of healing) 

wH evitaus.—acie will all be speaking in the languages] 19 (31 ?) 

Bo (tongues) .. μη π. yh. λαλουσιν WN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (language 

of countries) ἌΧΗ evitagep. τὶ will all be interpreting] 19 (31 4) 
Bo (cena) δὲ &c, Vg Αὐτὰ... pref. or Syr..and are all inter- 
preters ? Eth © 

* Rwo ae but be zealous] 19 (34?) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm:.om de 
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wards gifts of healing, a helping, guidances, kinds of language. 

“Ὁ Will all become apostle? will all become prophet? will all 

become teacher? will all become power? °° Have all gifts of 

healing? will all be speaking in the languages? will all be 

unterpreting? *! But be zealous unto the great gifts. And 

yet much (higher) 1 shall show to you the road. 

XIII. If I should speak with the languages of the men and 

the angels, but not having love, I became as brass giving 

sound or a cymbal clanging. ” And if I have prophecy, and 

Eth .. but if ye are zealous Syr etex. (it)tog unto the great 

gifts] 19 311.. emsoaxotT conaar lit. the graces which are great Bo, 

™T xX. ta pelova SABC 17 37, Vg (am) Syr Eth..7a yx. τὰ 

κρειττ(σσ)ονα DFGKL &c, Vg Bo (eonaner Lo 18*) Arm (which 
good are) avw and| το, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Eth..om FG, τὰ... but 

I Arm,. J Syr emeoovo lit. unto the more] 19 .. καθ ὑπερβολὴν 
N &c .. excellentiorem Vg.. which is more Syr.. besides Arm... which 

is better Eth.. another road which is greater Bo (trs. after show 

to you) ἔπατο, &e 1 shall show to you the road] το (31 1)... trs. 

odov υμιν δεικνυμι NW ἄς, Vg.. 0d. δι υμ. F8°G, Arm Eth... trs. before 

which is more Syr 

* φασι, if I should speak] 19.. pref. eujwn Bo.. pref. euswn 

me Bo (80)... and if I knew Eth.. trs. avOp. λαλω δὴ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 

iiitacne with the languages] 19, ταις γλωσσαις δὲ &c, Vg.. Sen prac ev 

the tongue Bo.. in every tongue Syr .. tongues Aim .. the language of all 

men Eth .. the language of all countries and the language of every man 

Ethro  flace. theangels| 19 .. τῶν ayy. δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) .. attiace, 

that of the angels Bo .. in (that) of angels Syr .. pref. the language of all 

Eth(om allro) —_ eax(om 31) aatit, aw. we (om ae Bo 0) but not having 

love] 19 (31?) Bo.. ayamny δε pn exw δὰ &c, Vg..and love ts not in 

me Syr Eth..and love I have not Arm iitarpoe &c lit. 1 became 

as a brass] 19 (31 1) Bo (arepaxppat) fuctus sum velut &e Vg Syr 

Aim Eth, Isaiah ..ev eye D* ce exp ἡ FeG..yeyova δὲ δ 

iovoossit(om 10}1 lit. a brass] 10... sownd of brass Eth.. add which 

soundeth Eth (not ro) omrrach, a cymbal] 19 (311) & &c, Vg 

Syr..as cymbals Arm.. or as tympanum which soundeth Eth... or us 

a bell which beateth Eth ro eqwuy &c lit. crying out] 19 (31) .. 

adaralo(w)v δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo (eqewydudNorvs) .. which giveth sound Syr.. 

which sound Arm 

2 srw enone and if} το (31) καὶ cov N@BDFGL &c..xav AC 
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εἰπε OTNTAD aeaveay NOTMpPoOPATesa. Taciere Eae= 

AATCTHPION THPOT κεἰ NMCOOTH THPY. RAN EOTNTAS 

TINCTIC THPC. oWeTE eMteHte TOOT EhoA. eaeeell ATAMH 

AC HOHT. ANE OTAAAT. PHAM EFWANTALLO HiTAgT= 

MAPXONTA THPOT. ATW NTat aelacweea ae εἰ ε]- 

ποσοῦ aeeeor, ExeaeHTar ΔΌΔΠΗ Ae agaeav. 

HijtNapony an WAaav. *TATANH Wacopouw HoH. 

WacpXPHcToOc. TATANH AECRWO. LKeEcplepmepoc. 

QRECBICE NOHT. eeecacKHeeoitel. aeecujie Wea 

WMETEMOTC NE, AMECNOTGC. seecaeeevTE ἐππέθοονυ. 

Seeecpawje ἐπε Ts! NGONC. Wacpawe NToy ae 

Take. ‘Tuactyy oa owh Nise. Wachrerere enTHp a. 

sszav|om Bo easartt| 10... esxit 31... Rarony Bo 5198 

(31) earanittas-erav] Maronmt-msscav Bo 419(31) ° 19 31 
ΤΟΙ Τ ΤΌΤΟΙ 

17, Bo οστταν- προφητετὰ (tra 10) ὅο lit. I have a prophecy] 19 

(31%) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..J prophesied Eth.. there is in me pr. Syr 

(thus again’) taessxe and know] το (3171)... καὶ εἰδω δὲ &e (ιδὼω 
AD* 17 47, ovda FG) Vg Bo (ovog eve. BOFHIK 26) Syr Arm.. 

ercwoon [am knowing Bo (AEGMNOP) Kant even if] 19 31, AB 
17, Bo.. καὶ εαν NCDFGKL &c τηρῶ all] om Eth ro TOOT 
mountain] 19 31, a mountain Syr .. ορὴ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth... trs- 
ορη μεθ. & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Πρητ in me] 19, Syr (Eth).. py exw 
& ἄς, (Vg) Bo (araxav) Arm ant ord, lit. lam a nothing] 19 
(31?) amon ods Bo.. ovd(O)ev εἰμι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) .. ουθεν 
ὠφελουμαι A 

* nan] το, ABC 17, Bo.. nas εἰπσὼπ Bo (CHIL)... καὶ cay δ ΠΕ 6 
KL ἄς, Vg Syr..and tf also Eth — exuganraxaro I should feed] 19, 
ψωμιζίσ)ω δὲ &c, Arm., aruant-eopororoaos 7 should give—for 
them to eat Bo..I should feed-the poor Syr.. distribuero in cibos 
pauperum Vg ..I should give for alms Eth arw Ta} and give | 
19, καν AC... καὶ eav 8&(B)DFGKL &c axmacwara my body] 19 
.. Simanec. my body also Bo.. and my body if I should cause to be 
eaten Eth ro me exe(om 19) wovwor a. that I should glory] 
19, Bo (om Skaxor A,r), καυχήσωμαι NAB τη... that I should be 
rewarded Eth ro .. καυθησω(οὴ)μαι DFG L &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah 
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know all mysterzes and all knowledge ; even if I have all the 

faith, so as to remove mountain, but love not being in me, I am 

nothing. * ven if I should feed (the poor) with all my 

possessions, and give my body that I should glory, but having 

not dove, I shall gain nothing. * The love is wont to be long- 

suffering, it is wont to be kind; the Jove is not wont to be 

Jealous; is not wont to vawnt; is not wont to be proud; ὅ18 

not wont to be wnseemly ; is not wont to seek for the (things) 

which are her own; is not wont to ‘be angry ; is not wont to 

think the evil; ‘* is not wont to rejoice over the iniquity ; it is 

wont indeed to rejoice with the truth; ‘it is wont to bear all 
things; it is wont to believe all things; it is wont to hope 

(ardeam) ‘2e€]19..0m Bo(Bo)..and Syr Arm Eth  fitnatony 
lit. I shall not gain] 19, Bo (xeasg.).. fiftxeaxonos 7 gain not Bo 

(A,*,E£) Syr Eth .. ὠφελουμαι δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro 

‘ ta. the love 190] 19..0m article Arm (thus again) wacp- 
xX pHetoc is wont to be kind] point after 9¢pretoc 19, Bo (usacep- 

eedxe) B® &c.. pref. tac. the love Bo (0) Eth (is merezful).. 
χρήηστευεται ἡ ἀγαπὴ 1)... ΟΠ] ἢ ay. 41 71, Isaiah Ap. patr. TAT. 

sxeckwo the love is not wont to be jealous] 19 31 (points after κωφὴ) 

Bo, BS &c .. ov ζηλοι ἡ αγαπη D ssecp(ep 31)mep(np 31) περος 
is not wont to vaunt] 19 31, Bo (0) B17, Vg Arm, Isaiah .. pref. ἡ 

ayary BACDFGKL &c, m Bo Syr.. add Yat. Bo (B)..om Eth ro.. 
trs. after unseemly verse 5 Eth 

5 ssecacncn(s 31) axomes(stH 31) is not wont to be unseemly] 19 

31..pref. and Syr Eth ssecugse | 19 31.. pref. and Syr Eth 

πετεποῦς ste (om Bo) the (things) which are her own] 19 31... τὸ μὴ 

eautys Br.. to please herself Eth ssecazceve &c is not wont to 

think &c] 19 31.. pref. and Syr..add and counselleth not evil Eth ro 

δ exxx over] Bo, επι δὲ &c, Vg Αὐτὰ... in Syr Eth xi fio. the 

iniquity] om τη FG ἤτοι indeed] de δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. αλλα 

Syr..om Bo(a,*nr)..and Eth sit with] συν(γ͵)χαιρει δὰ ἄς... exe 

over Bo Arm..it in Bo (8, ) Syr Eth 

7 uyacgs(19.. ex 31) ga is wont to bear] στέγει δὲ &c, Macarius, 

Bo (wyacwow font Ses) leadeth to patience and causeth patience Eth 

.. diligit Cyp Marcus (στεργει) &c owh sax all things] i all 

things Bo (four times)..trs. παντα oteyee δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

entHpy lit. the all of it 1°] (thrice) .. trs. πάντα mot. δὰ &c, Vg Syr 
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WACOEATITE ENTHPY. Wacovmoreemte enTHpy. ἢ τὰς 

TAMH Aeecoe ENEQ. εἴτε MEMPOPHTEa. cemrovwc’y. 

εἴτε Hactte. cemadro. εἴτε TMcoOTH. επδοσως- 

9 encoovh tap chor oN oTLeEpoc. ATW EMTIPOPHTETEe 

ehod on ovazepoc. 7? oOTAM δὲ εὐώδει NGINZOK. 

mrehoA oak πδεέρος Naovwcy. [11 aemeorvoenwy €10 

HROVK. WEIWaxe ME QWC HOVI. MetereevTE QWC KOT, 

MEIWORME φὼς ROTI. NTEPIPNog ae arovTwcd ππὸὰ- 

ovmosnertte] 10... OTMOALIE 31 Corr. δ᾽ (το § at eve 1°) 31 

* 19 (31) asepoc] axeNoe twice 31 .. 2° Bo (az) 10. 19 (31 δ) 

1 19 ὃ (31) exo] 10... New 31 fitepr] 19..€1 31.. gote etax Bo 

Arm ..trs.and in all believeth Eth entHpy 2°] trs. παντα ελπ. δὲ 
ἄς, Vg .. altogether hopeth Arm .. om medem Syr (thus again) .. trs. and 

in all hopeth Eth ENTHpPY 3°] trs. παντα ὑπομ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

.. trs. and in all endureth Eth 

® sacann the love] 19 31..add μεν Syr..om7B ge fall] 19 31, 

πίπτει S* ABC* 17 447*, BoSyr Arm .. faileth nor falleth Eth .. ἐκπίπτει 

weC5DFGKLP &c,m Vg, Isaiah εἶτα 1°] 19 31, C*D*FGKP, Ve 

Bo Arm.. yap Syr ..add de SABC*?DbL ζο, Syr(h) πεπροφητεῖδ 
(w1a 19 31) the prophecies | 19 31, Bo.. προφητειαι δὲ &c .. προφητεια(Α) 

B.. add are Arm.. he who prophesied Eth (thus again) cenaorwcy 

they will be done away] (19?) 31, καταργηθησονται(εται B) RA &e, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm.. will pass and will be done away Eth (thrice ro, 

be finished 2° Eth) εἴτε 2° 3°] 19 31... and Syr.. ovne 3° Bo (F) 
fiacne the languages] 19 31.. πιλὰς the tongues Bo .. yAwooa δὰ &e 

.. talking in language of countries Eth  mncoovii the knowledge] 1g.. 
ovesss πε lit. a knowledge is Bo.. γνωσις BD* KLP &c, Vg Bo (A,B 

CFH*k) Syr ἘΠΕ... ite. the knowledges 31, Arm cdd.. γνωσεις NAD? 

FerG 17 47..he who is wise Eth «πδοσώςξ it will be done away | 

19 31..cemanwpy they will be done away Bo (xk), καταργηθησονται 
SAD>FeG 17 47, Arm edd 

ὁ en(it 31 twice)coovit we are knowing | 19 31, Eth.. trs. ex p. yap 

γινώσκομεν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm cap] 19, 8A DFGP al, Vg 
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all things; it is wont to endure all things. ὃ The love is 

never wont to fall: whether the prophecies, they will be done 

away; whether the languages, they will cease; whether the 

knowledge, it will be done away. ° For we are knowing out 

of a part, and we are prophesying out of a part; }° but 

whenever should come the perfection that which is out of the 

part will be done away. At the time (of) my being little 

I was speaking as (a) little (one), I was thinking as (a) little 

(one), I was deliberating as (a) little one: but when I had 

become great I did away with the (things) of the little (one). 

Bo Syr Arm Eth..om 67**, Ethro..de KL al ehorX oft & out 

of a part] 19 (31)..trs. εκ μέρους yap δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro (from one 
part) twice..a little Eth (twice)..trs. Sem ovsrzepoc cap for in 

a part Bo (twice)..trs. a little it is yap from much (twice) 
Syr Arm atw and] 19 31, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om 

Bo (c3) 

10 ae] το 31.. and Eth nxwK the perfection] 19 (31)... add 

of wt Eth πείεε 19) ον ax &c lit. the out of the part] 19 (31), 

To ek μερους δὲ &c.. quod ex parte est Vg.. Wianossepoc the &c 

Bo .. that which is of little Syr.. little from much Arm.,, that also 

Eth.. pref. rore DDKL &c, Syr maov. will be done away | 

19 31, Bo (Rwpy BCK):.. πόας Bo.. trs. καταργ. τὸ εκ μι. D* FG, Vg 

Syr (vg) 
1 gineor(ner 31)oeiy at the time] το (31 ?).. add de Dat*, Vg 

(fu) Eth .. ore yap Macarius .. when indeed Eth ro..om Bo ROTI 

little (one)] 19 31, parvulus Vg Eth... νηπιος δὰ &c, ὅλον child Bo 

Syr Arm φως Kovr lit. as little] 19 31, position NAB 17, Vg 

Bo (fiovadov) Eth... trs. vytis ἐλαλουν ἄς DFGKLIP ἄς, Vg (fu) 

Syr (pref. and twice) Arm..trs. J thought &c after I deliberated &c 

Bo ae] 19 31, Bo, NCD¢FGKLP &c, Vg (fu demid) Syr Arm 

Eth..om &8%* ABD* 67** 119 Vg (am harl* tol) Bo (aco) Ῥποσ 
great] 19 31.. ανὴρ & &c, Vg Bo (eppwass) Syr Arm... 7 grew 

up Eth arovrwcy I did away with] 19 31, Macarius.. trs. ra τοῦ 

νηπίου Karnpynka(oa Epiph Macarius) Πέτα, Syr (h) Arm 

πίε 31)mam. lit. those of the little] 19 31, ra του νηπιου δὴ &c, Vg 
(quae erant parvult) .. those of childhood Bo Syr .. childishness Arm ,, all 

the ways of a little one Eth ,, all the doing &c Eth ro 
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MKOTI. VUTHMAT TAP TEHOT SIT oTEIAA oN oTO ph. 

SAHIICWC AE HO OF OO. TEMOT ereraee ehoA ON οὐ- 

axepoc. «“πποὼς ae YracoovN KATA θὲ ON HTAT- 

coTwMNnT. PMrenor ae cWjoom πσττπίοτις eeAMic 

TATATIH. MEIWOLKNT. THOG Ae Earl TE TATATIA, 

XIV. πὼτ ied TATANH. RWS AE ENETITETALATIROMN. 

NooTO AE BE ETETHETPOtpHTevTe. 7MeTWaxe Tap 

ON TACKLE Eq{W ase Al ee Wpwsee sAAA eel MMNOTTE. 

* 19§ (31) 3 (7) τὸ ὃ (31) ἰδ tawann 19] 7 19 31.. 

Tatane fl 

(7) 19 31 f! evetme] το... etetitne f1..eteTHa 31 προῷη- 

tere | προῴητης fl ag Or) Vane ewe εν 

2 qit(em 31)πὰν we see] 19 31, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..trs. after now 
Arm (Eth).. trs. after mirror Syr.. i was both known and apparent 

(add all ro) openly Eth tap] 19 31, NABDcKLP &c, Bo 
Syr (h)..om D*FG, Vg Bo (c) Arm..de Syr (vg) Eth, Isaiah 
Teitoy now 1°] 19 31, δὲ &c, Vg..trs. to beginning Syr Arm Eth... 
om Bo (F) ort (pref. ehoX Bo except F) through] 19 31, Bo, 

δὲ &c, Macarius (ev) Isaiah (per).. pref. ws D8t, Syr (vg ἢ) Arm 
Eth overaX of ovo(om 31) ph a mirror in an outline] 19 
(3117), ἐσοπτρου ev awrypate δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm ( form) Isaiah .. ec. 

και ev &¢ LP, Macarius..trs. βλεπ. ev ouy. Syr.. after openly Eth 
continues for (as if) with beckoning we see as in a mirror .. Eth ro 
as in a mirror face in face ..om ev awry. Clem axiliicwe ae ἤρο 

91 90 but afterwards face to face] 19.. tote de προσωπ. προς mp. δὲ 

&e .. tune autem facie ad faciem Vg .. but then face opposite face Syr .. 

but (om AEL) then we shall (om A,DE) see face against face Bo (igo 
othe 90).. but then opposite Arm.. but then we see face in face Eth 

TEMOT Now 29] 19... trs. aressr που J know now Bo.. but now Eth 

esessxe Tam knowing] 19 (Bo) γινώσκω & &c, cognosco Vg Syr Eth .. 
Iam instructed Arm εὖ. ot & out of a part] 19, ex μ. δὲ &c.. Ses 

ovasepoc in &c Βο... little from much Syr Arm asititcwc ae but 

afterwards| 19, Eth.. rore δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Sen nscHovy ae 

but in the time Bo.. Isaiah has tune videmus ipsum .. that which then 

Eth ro tnacoovit I shall know] 19 .. ἐπὶ (οι emi K) γνωσομαι 
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2 For we see now through a mirror in an outline, but after- 

wards face to face: now I am knowing out of a part, but 

afterwards I shall know according as also I was known. 

15 But now abideth the faith, the hope, the love, these three ; 

but the greater than these is the dove. 

XIV. Follow after the love; but desire earnestly the 

sprritual (gifts), but rather that ye should prophesy. ? For 

he who speaketh in the language was not speaking to the 

δὲ &c, Vg (cognoscam) .. titaeass 7 shall know Bo Syr Arm..T shall 
know all Eth.. was known to me Eth ro Rata ee om according 

as also] 19, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om Eth ro..om also Bo Syr Eth 

ntave. lit. which they knew me] το, Bo.. ἐπεγνωσθην δὲ &c.. pref. 
eyw (D*)F28tG, Vg (tol).. that one knew me Arm..it was known to 
me Eth 

8 τεποσῦ now] το f!..om FerG, ἃ Syr Arm edd me| το fl 

(τε)... yap Syr..and now also Eth cujoon abideth] 7? 19, μενεῖ 

RN &c, Vg.. mecuy. was abiding f!.. cecssont they abide Bo Arm 

πσίττπίστις the faith] 19 f!..cnagy the faith Bo (without fixe 

because mas€ lit. this [these E,1NO]| three preceded cecax.) Syr Eth 

have these are three which abide, faith &c .. Eth ro these are three, faith 

ὅθ  eedmyc the hope] (7?) 19 fl .. ἐλπὶς δὲ &c, Arm .. and hope and 

Syr Eth mes (mts f!) uy, lit. this three] 7 ὅς 31, these three Arm .. 

τα τρια Tavta δὴ &c, Vg..trs. befure abide Bo THog ae &e lit. 

but the great than these] 19 31 f!, μειζων de τουτων N &c, Vg Syr .. 
and great than these Arm..nNeemaay ae Sem mar that which is 

great among these Bo..om »e Bo (k).. and than all great Eth τε 

(πε Bo) tat, is the love] 7 ἄς 31, Vg Bo.. love is Arm. ἡ ayary δὲ 
&c, Syr Eth... add and be zealous of holy spirit Eth ro 

1 mw lit. run] (7 1) &c.. add ae Bo (1) .. add ovm Bo (F) RE 
1°] 7 &c..om Vg.. and Syr Arm METITETRLATIROM (το .. WITAKOM 
fl. nitrxon 31) lit. the spirituals] 19 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm, gifts 

of sptrit Syr ..and be zealous of holy spirit Eth ieovo rather | 

19 &..om Eth me 20] rg 31..om f!, Bo (4) Arm Eth xe | 
add also Arm ! 

2 wap 1°] το &c..om Bo (ABEGMNOP) tacne the language | 

19 &c.. yAwoon δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. the tongue Bo.. γλωσσαις DFG, Arm 

.. in language of countries Eth itp. the men] το &c, Bo ., ανθρωποις 

N&c aait mit, lit. with God] 19, Bo (@mopP) Syr Arm.. (τω) θεω, 
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geee Aravy Tap CWT Epo. ON OTNNaA ae ecyaw 

HOCMAeTCTHPION. FMeTMpopHTeTE ae ecywWase ee 
HpWLee NHOTRWT 49 OTCONC «“.ἴἴ ovcoAcA. ἐπετ- 

WARE OW NACHE ECTHWT agency eeayaac. Ππέτπρο- 

(pHTeve ae eE{RWT NrennaAncia. Fforww ae 

ETPETETHWARE THPTN ON Nace. προσ ae axe 

ETETHENPOPHTETE. NAC NWeTMpounTevre ae egove 
reTWaxe OW Hacite. orhoA ewjxe iteywahwrA an. ae 
epe TERHAHCIA BI HOTRWT. CTENOT ac. NACHHT. 

EWWaner πρώτ erase of Hache. emayour 

grax] 19... anit 31 fl oemasvet.| 7 19.. oftax, 31 f! dels parks 
31 f1 fipware| Ppware 7 (em 31)ovRW(o f!)T] Sen ove. Bo (F) 

.evk. Bo (K) 471931 f! , (7) 19 ὃ 31. ετρετε (om τε 19, Bo 

os) tH] 7 &c, Bo (r).. epete Bo etetne] 7 19.. eveTH 31 egore] 

19..figovo 81: 5 (7) τοῦ (318) 

Vg (deo) .. God Bo.. but only to God Eth wap 2°] 19 &c..om Bo 

(CGHIJMP) epog him] 19 &c, Bo Eth,.om δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. what 

he speaketh Syr on in| 19 &c, Bo Eth..om δὲ &c ovnita lit. 

a spirit] 19 &c, πνευματι δὲ &c, Arm.. πτππὰ the spirit Bo .. πνευμα 

FerG, Vg (am** fu floriac) sae] rg f}, δὲ &c, Bo..om 31, Bo (P).. 

ae therefore Bo (A)... adAa Syr Arm ? eqaw he is saying] (7 1) &e 

οὐ λαλεῖ NW ἄς, Vg Bo (geass) Arm.. trs. mystery he speaketh Syr .. 

because he speaketh only in (om ro) (to his ro) spirit ; that which is 

hidden he speaketh (om ro) Eth 
δ πεέτπρ. ae but he who prophesieth|] εἰ yap o ἄς FQ..nam qui 

df Vg..om ae Bo (Η 5) omnwt lit. an edification] that which ts 

firm Eth ovconé lit. an exhortation] in what he rejoiceth Eth .. 

conciliation Arm cdd ovcodcA (eX ΕἸ) lit. a consolation] and 

recetveth consolation Eth .. μακροθυμιαν 47 
* netuy. he who speaketh] bu ae etcars but he who speaketh Bo 

(Β) Eth on facie in the languages] 7 .. eft tacne in the language 

19 &..yAwoon δὲ &c, Vg Syr..yAwooas DE, Arm, Macarius... in 

language of countries Eth eqk, &c is edifying himself] Bo .. eavrov 

οικοδ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth ae] om f!,,and Arm EQRWT 
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men, but (a) to God; for there is not any one hearing him ; 

but in spirit he is saying mysteries. » ? But he who pro- 

phesieth is speaking to the men edification and exhorta- 

tion and consolation. *He who speaketh in the languages is 

edifying himself; but he who prophesieth is edifying the 

church. ὅ But I wish for you all to speak in the languages, 

but rather that ye should prophesy: but greater is he who 

prophesieth than he who speaketh in the languages, unless 

he will interpret, that the church should receive edification. 

ὁ But now, my brothers, if I should come unto you speaking 

in the languages, what shall I profit you if I should not speak 

fiterr. is edifying the ehurch] ayqnrwt tlover. lit. edified a church 

Bo .. εκκλ. ou. δὲ &c, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm Eth, Macarius..add deov 

FerG, Vecle.. tanwt ποῦ. will edify a church Bo (x) 
> ae 10] 7 &c.. and Eth tHptTit you all] 7 &c, onmoy τηροῦν 

Bo, vpas παντας A ..mavras υὑμας δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth ot 

itac. in the languages 19] 7 &c, Sem φαπλὰς in tongues Bo .. yAwooats 

ἐς &c, Vg Bo (ca) Syr Eth (in lang. of c.).. trs. yX. Aadew A, Vg (am) 

Arm xe2°jomArm xe 1° that &c| 7 &c, wa δὲ &c, Bo.. om φιπὰ 

Bo (c3) .. προφητευειν Det, fVg πδε-λε lit. but great is]7 &c, Bo, 

μειζων(κρεισσων, ὦ) de R*ABP, Bo.. μ. yap R°CDFGKL ἄο, Vg Syr 

Arm .. and great is Eth..add ἐστιν FG, Vg Arm..om xe Bo (Ἐκ 261)... 

o δεπροφητευων μειζων Macarius gift ftac. in the languages 2°] 19 31, 

γλωσσαις δὰ διο... Sen hrac in the tongue Bo (PA. 8), Syr Eth (en 
lang. of c.).. trs. with the tongues speaketh Arm yMmahod (ποῦ. 

31) he will interpret] 19 31, διερμηνευη NABDCKP &c, Bo Syr 

Arm Eth.. διερμηνευει L.. διερμηνευων Der* ..y ὁ διερμηνευων FG, 

Eth 10 has for an interpreter he needeth me epe &c lit. that the 

church should receive an edification] 19 31, Bo (gima itve).. wa 7 

exk. otxodopyv λαβὴ δὲ &c, Vg Arm... that may be edified (the) people 

Eth ro.. but if he interpreteth, the church he edvfieth Syr, but if he 

interpreteth, he will edify (the) people Eth 

® xe] 7 19 31, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..and Syr..and-also Eth 

nacnay my brothers] (7) 19 31, Bo Syr..adeAdou δὲ &c, Vg Arm... 

our brothers Eth ev(eex 7) us, &c speaking in the languages] 7 19 

31... speaking in tongues ΒΟ... yAwoous λαλων δὴ ὅἄο, Vg Arm .. and 

7 speak with you in tongues Syr .. and I spoke in language of countries 
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SLALWOTH HOT. CHMANTALWMARE NAMATH H ON OTTWATI 

εὐολ H ON OTCOOTH ἢ ON OTNPopHTera H ON orchw. 
Tewuorne po Hatporxonm ext Hrevcasn erre orcnye 
πχὼ €ITE OTHIEApPAa. ETWantae} Hovnwps iiner- 
Qpooy. Haw Hoe cetaciweee ἐπ’ ὼ eTOTAW aero H 
TIETOTRIOAPITE Aeavogy. SHAT TAP epwan orcadmiceg 
$+ Horgpoory encyovong ehorA an. ities πετπδούτωτεῖ 

ἐππολειειος. %TAY TE θὲ OWTTHTTH ITN τὰῦπε 

ETETHYaNtaey Hovrwaxe ecjorong chord. Haw ioe 
ETNACIALE ENETETNAW eAeeOY]. ETETHAUWME Tap 

που) enor 31 mpocHtera] -Tra 19 7(7) 19 ὃ fivevcarn | 

7 ..ENT. 19 S 19 ΕἸ engov.] emeqor. fl ovond] ovwnd ΕἸ 
am] om f! ° (7) 19 fl metetitxw'] 19.. πετίκω fl arog] 
19... ἅκαλοου them f! by error ετετπὰ] 19.. Tetwa fl 

Eth  sxaxwtit you} (7) 19 31, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. unas wd. SN 
&e, Vg ex (ees 7) usamtax. if I should not speak] 7 19 31, Bo Syr 
Eth .. trs. υμιν λαλησω δὲ &c, Vg..om vuw Arm neither] 7 19 

31..0m δὲ 17, Bo Syr (h) Eth on ove. ef. lit. in a revelation] 7 

19..openly and manifestly Eth .. openly (that which is) of wisdom 

Eth ro H off ovchw lit. or in a teaching](7?) το, N°CABDbKLP 

ἄς, Vg Bo Syr.. ἡ διδαχη δ ἢ Der* FerGer, Veg (tol harl*).. Arm omits 
preposition passim .. Eth after manzfestly continues or of wisdom or 

(and ro) of prophesying or (and ro) of teaching 

7 ewjwne pw if indeed] (71) 19.. ows δὲ &c, Vg (tamen) Bo 
(oaswe)..s0 as Arm... for things also ὅγυ .. and in the world also Eth 

πούγυοοοι the lifeless (things)| (7) 19, τα αψυχα δὴ &c, Bo Arm .. 
quae sine anima sunt Vg .. things—those in which there is not soul Syr .. 
a thing (in) which there is not soul Eth .. Eth ro has doth not that, 

which hath not life, sound evy are giving| 7 19, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg .. 

and giving Syr (Arm) Eth (and tt giveth) erte-erte] 7 19, δὲ 
&u, Vg (sive-sive) ..if-and if Syr Arm..as—and Eth.. whether harp 

speaketh or pipe Eth τὸ evuganTat4 if they should not give] 7 19, 

(Bo avuytessugr hy), cav—py δὼ δὲ &e, Vg (nise-—dederint),.and (Arm edd) 
if—-not making Syr .. for if-they will not make Arm .. but if in note they 

sound not nor sing Eth .. but if in note (2s) that which soundeth and 

they sing not Eth ro itnevopoor of their sounds] 7 19, τοῖς (om 

FG) φθογγοις SADFGKLP ἃς, Vg Syr (h).. om ἘΠῚ... iitovcaan of 

—— ὠὰ ὦ“ —— αν νων, .. 
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to you ether in revelation or in knowledge or in prophecy or 

in teaching? ‘If indeed the lifeless (things) are giving their 

voice, whether a pipe or a harp; if they should not give 

a distinction of their sounds, how will be known the piping 

which is piped or that which is harped? *®For if also a 

trumpet should give a sound being not manifest, who (is) 

he who will prepare himself unto the war? ὃ Thus ye also 

through the language if ye should not give a word being 

manifest, how will be known that which ye say? for ye will 

their sound Bo.. φθογγου B, ἃ Vg (tol) Arm .. between sound and (lit. 
to) its fellow Syr (vg) _cestaerane lit. they will know] 19, Bo, δὲ &c, 

Arm..yvwr§y D*FG επκχὼ eToraw srsvog lit. the saying which 

they say] 19..enetorwxw Bo..ro αὐλουμενον δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. τὸ 
λαλουμενον 17 τ or| 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and Syr (Eth) .. what 
sayeth his harp and his pipe Eth 

8. war wap] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. for Arm..and if Syr.. and-also Eth 
ep(p f!)ujan if-should] eujwn apeujan Bo..cav δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm .. he-who bloweth trumpet tf—-should not Eth orcadn. &¢ 

a trumpet should give a sound being not manifest] Bo Syr.. trs. 

adnAov cad. φωνὴν do RAP 17..08. φ. σ. δ. BDFGKL &c, Vg 

(det tuba) .. indistinctly should sound the trumpet Arm ., tf with a note 

which (in that which ro) ts recognized he should not blow Eth 

chtwry lit. prepare him] uscehtwty be able to prepare him Bo 

nmoXe (vs f!) ax0c the war] Bo.. πολεμον δὲ &c, Arm 

9 var &c thus] 19 f!.. pref. and Bo (pFKL) ortit (pref. ehorX 
Bo) + (it f!) acne through the language] 19 f!, δια της γλωσσης & &e, 

Vg Bo..trs. tf through &c Arm..trs. ~f-word in tongue Syr (Eth) 

etetiugantaxy &c if ye should not give a word] 19 f!.. eav py—Aoyov 

δωτε N &c.. ewwon (om BODFHIKL) apetenuresrxe ovcaxr if ye 

should not say a word Bo.. tf ye should say a word Syr .. if—ye should 

not signify the word Arm..if I should speak to you in language of — 

countries Eth eyovo(w fl)19 ehod being manifest] (7 1) 19 {Π, 

Bo .. trs. evanpov (ευσχημον D*) λογον δὲ &c, Vg..and ἐξ should not 

be interpreted Syr..and I should not interpret to you that manifestly 

Eth .. and there is not who will int. your speech Eth τὸ... Arm (see 

above) evstaciaze & lit. how will they know &c] (71) ἄς... 

who will know that which ye say and that which ye speak? Will 

ye not be as he & Eth wap] 7 &c, & ἄς, Vg Bo., om Syr (Eth) 
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ETETHWYASE EMAHP-. 7° OTH OTAMC Aeaerie Hceen οἷν 

THOCLLOC. ATW avert Aaay caeaehiTy cae. 1! ex- 

Waltarerase ETSOLR HrecaeH tnawwne iihaphapoc 
aeTETWARE Naeewar avw evhaphapoc me neTWacxe 

Haeeeatre TAY QWTTHUTH Te TeTNoe ener NreTH 

SENPEHWO ENENNETRRATIRON πρὸς MRT Nren- 

RAHCIA. wine asenac ereTHepgovo. Werhe Mars 

MeTuase ON Tactte eeapeyywAHA aenac εἰεῤωλ. 

10 19 ὃ (31) f) Rast] 31. ξαλαντ τὸ ΕἸ earanitty] 10... εαλῖττεῖ 

31 f1 "19 (31) ΕἸ itvecass]| fitcan Bo (cFK).. five} cart 
Bo 2 19§(31)f! ewttHrtht τα] 19.. owt f! emes] 19 
fl, 8 &c..entan Bo feoovo] epg. f! 8 το (31 δ) fl δωλ] add 

ehod f! 

enanp unto the air] 19 f!, Bo..trs. εἰς aepa λαλουντες δὲ &c, Ve 
Arm .. trs. with air ye speak Syr Eth 

10 ovit (en f1) ovant &c there are so many kinds] 19 f!, (Bo), ro- 

σαντα ει τυχοιγενη--εισιν δὰ &c.. 0m τοσαῦτα D δε τας, ovo Οσ ΑΛ ΤΙ 

wap &c for there are many sorts Bo(K)..nam multa Ambrst ...for behold 

kinds—many there are Syr .. for so many kinds—are Arm .. Eth has and 

in the world many peoples and of each of them their speech and their 

differences .. Eth ro how many are (the) peoples in the world ? And to 

every country their speech and of each their several differences ii (om 

ΕΠ cass of voice] 19 31 f!, Bo, φωνων δὲ &c.. linguarum Vg, htNac 

of tongue Bo (cK), of tongues Syr .. and every one speaketh in language 

of his country Eth nmaocaroc the world] το f!, Vg (am &c) Bo., 

hoc mundo ef Vg Bo (4, ,°£) avw &c and there is not anything 

having not voice] 19 (31?) f!.. καὶ οὐδὲν αφωνον δὲ &c.. add eorw 

D*FG, Vg (Arm)..and there ts not any being voiceless Bo (egos 

Htatcarn).. and there ts not one of them without voice Syr.. Eth 
(see above) , 

Δ exugantrax. if I should not] το (31 1) f!.. eujwm aruytesx Bo (Az) 

.. ἐὰν ovv py δὲ &e, Ve Bo Arm..and vf Syr Eth ro.. pref. and Eth 

toss &c the power of the voice] 19:f!, Bo.. the interpretation of the 

language and the power of his speech Eth ἔπδιι, (eran. 31 f!) 

ee 
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be speaking unto the air. 1°There are so many kinds of voice 
in the world; and there is not anything having not voice. 
"Tf I should not know the power of the voice I shall become 

for barbarian to him who speaketh to me, and is being 

a barbarian he whe speaketh to me. 1%Thus also ye, since 

ye are earnest desirers of speritual gifts toward the edifying 

of the church, seek that ye should be more abundant. 

13 Because of this, he who speaketh in the language let him 

ith. &c I shall become for barbarian to him &c] 19 31 f!..0m to him 

who speaketh ΕἸ (by error) .. ἐσομαι tw λαλουντι BapBapos δὰ &c .. ἔπδιη. 

esos sah. itoty aan. 7 shall be being for ὦ. to him who speaketh Bo 

(4,G¢KMpP)-.. add περιῆν to me Bo (Β &c).. lit. being 7 to me barbarian 

to him who (is) speaking Syr ..I shall be to him as barbarian to him 

who speaketh to me Eth..I shall be to him, who speaketh to me, bar- 

barian Arm..T shall be to him who speaketh to me Eth ro ATW 

ev (cor 19) ἃ. πε (om πε f!) nev. &c and is being a barbarian he who 

speaketh to me] 19 f!..and he who sp. to me will be being for ὃ. to 
me Βο... και “σ λαλων ev (om DFG, Vg Syr Arm) enor BapBapos 8 &c 

..om L.. lit..and also he who (is) speaking, being for him to me bar- 
barian Syr..and he also who speaketh to me as (om ro) he who speaketh 
nonsense he will seem to me Eth 

12 tax &c thus also ye| 19 f!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. pref. and 

Bo (pFG¢KL) .. thus therefore ye also Eth ener ittetit gemp. since 
ye are earnest desirers| 19, flgemp. 31, itpeqrwo fl, ἐπεὶ ζηλωται 
ἐστε δὲ &c, Ve Bo (emsan vetenos Hpeyscog) Syr Arm .. be emulous 

Eth enennerszatinon (it, {1} lit. of the spirituals| 19 f!, Bo, 

P, m Arm.. gifts of spirit Syr.. that which is of holy spirit Eth .. 

πνευματων δὴ &c, Vg προς &c toward the edifying of the church] 

το fl, & &c, Vg Bo (ennwt) Syr Arm... trs. by which will be edified 

(the) people to end of verse Eth ussste &c seek that ye should be 

more abundant] 19 f!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. trs. to end of verse 

Eth το... wa προφητευητε A | 

18 ethe mar because of this] 19 (311) f!, Bo, διο (διοπερὴ δὲ &.. 

et ideo Vg Αὐτὰ... and Syr,. and-also Eth..and now he also Eth ro 

race the language] 19 (311) f!.. yAwoon δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo (the tongue) 

Syr .. im tongues Arm ,, in language of countries Kth “επὰς that] 

19 f!., add also Arm fwd (add ehod ΕΠ) interpret] 19 31.. add 

to him Eth ro 

1717 U 
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14 ρα ΔΗΛ ON OVacie. MANNA MeTWOFAHA. MACHT 

ae oraTRaploc me. Lor δὲ πε. YNawAHA οἷς 

TAHA. TMAGAHA ON ge TAKEQHT. YraadAcr ρας 

παπὰς YiaardAer om gee MakegnT. 71° aeeeoit 

ECRWANCKLOT οἷς πεπῖτο. MeTSAWK chord asemeea sesior- 

AIWTHe. πὰ Hoe qNasw eemoQaseHt eae MERU 

ossoT. chord Tap KE ERE OT. HeycoovH an. ΤΊΤΟΝ 

“εἰ TAP RAAWC πισπρεεοτ. AAA ACTTREOTA RWT Alt. 

SS Lye fel 16 19 ᾧ at ta 2° (31) ΕἸ (cit B.M.) ov oe πε Yna| 

I9..08 Ge neta f! © το ΕἸ os(y f!)arwtnc] 19..-ane f! 

qitaxw] 19 ..enx0 ΕἸ by error Ἢ 19 (31) aam.|] πὸ; 31 
KOT am] {πῆτ ast Bo.. iiqray am Bo (DFKL) 

6 ΘΙ ΤΙ. if E should pray | εαν προσευχ. BFerG 17, Arm.., but 

if ἄς Eth..cav yop πρ. SADKLP &c, Vg Bo (exujon τ arugan- 

twho) Syr (¢f I myse/f) oft ova. in a language] yAwoon δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth (lang. of ¢.).. Sen prac in the tongue Bo TAlita 
my spirit] mum. the spirit Bo (pL) .. add only Eth “ε] om Bo (8) 
Arm ovatkapmoc lit, an unfruitful] qor fiiatortag 7s unfrutiful 

Bo .. without fruits Syr.. naked Eth πε 15] δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. trs. qor &c 73 unfruitful Bo 

1% oy Ge ne lit. what therefore is] 19 ἢ], δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro a 

(om zs)..om ὦ. οὐ xe(om xe 0)netitaary what therefore (is) that 

which I shall do Bo, what therefore shall I do Syr Eth ita. 

T shall pray 19] 7 whe shall pray Eth ro 93% manta lit. in my spirit 

19] fl, Bo (cpE,*FIKL) Syr Eth (tn..to ro).. osx menita in the 

spirit το, Tw πνευματι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Sem πὶ AES, ΟΜΝ ΟΡ... also with 

the spirit Arm οπ also 19] το ΕἾ, Vg Bo (cusp) Eth ro..om καὶ 
FGKP..d¢ και SABDEL &c, Bo (me om) Syr (h).. and Syr (vg) .. 
pref. and Eth -oax naxeont lit. in my heart also 1°] 19 fl, Bo (Be 

FHJ,°,K), in my mind Syr Eth (tn).. to νοι δὲ &c, Bo (ADEGLMNOP), 

Vg Arm ..to my companion Ethro  Ynarb. I shall sing 1°] 19 (31 ἢ) 

fl cit .. pref. and Syr.. I shall say psalm Arm οὐκ manita lit. in 

my spirit 2°] ΕἸ, Bo (cprHg,¢,KL) Eth.. ας manove in my mind 

cit .. 9&X MeMita in the spirtt 19, τω πνευματι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Sen mmiia) 
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pray that he should interpret. 14If I should pray in a lan- 
guage, my sperit (is) that which prayeth, but my mind is 
unfruitful. 15 What is it therefore? I shall pray with my 

spirit, 1 shall pray also with my mind; I shall sing with my 
spirit, I shall sing also with my mind. 1 Otherwise if thou 
shouldest bless with the spirit, he who filleth the place of the 
unlearned, how will he say the Amen upon thy thanksgiving, 

because what thou art saying he knoweth not? 1ἴ For thou 
indeed thou givest thanks well, but (a) the other (is) not 

..t0 my spirit also Eth ro on also 2°] 19 f1, ΒΕ, Vg Arm.. om 

και Bo (0).. δὲ καὶ NADKLP ἄς, Bo (ae om) Syr (h).. xe Bo (F).. 
and-also Syr ..avw and cit (omitting os) ose Makeont lit. in 
my heart also 2°] 19 (31 ἢ) f!, Bo (B nove, CF, H move, JKL) Syr Eth 

..To vou δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.,to & Eth ΤῸ... φὰς manita in my 

sprret cit 

16. ga(eax 19)sxomn otherwise] 19 f!, Bo (@mNnopr).. ἄλαλος Bo (ΒΟ 
DFHJKL)..se axssonm Bo (AB).. ἐπεὶ δὲ &c.. because Eth .. ceterwm 
Vg ..and if not Syr ..butifnot Arm exugastcaxor if thou shouldest 
bless] tf thou shouldest give thanks Eth... 2f gave thanks the spirit in- 

deed Eth ro oar me (a f!) nita lit. in the (my) spirit] 19 f!, Bo 
(Syr Eth)..7o πνευματι KL &c ..om τὼ NABDFGP τη... ἐν πν. NE 

BDP..om ev N*AFGKL &c, Vg Arm meta. €, he who filleth 

the place] Bo Syr.. he who standeth in a place Arm .. that one who is 

present Eth ,.om Eth ro παῖ &c how &c| what will he know, who 
saith to him Eth ro gino. the Amen] om τὸ FG..trs. after 
thanksgiving Arm nekujitossot thy thanksgiving] Arm cdd .., 

praise Arm (Eth word can mean praise also) ehoX wap xe exe 

οὐ fie. am because what thou art saying he knoweth not] ἐπειδὴ &c 
SB (exer) &c, Bo (entan) Syr Arm... f! has adda RnKeova κὼτ ant 
but the other ts not edified taken from verse 17 .. trs. because he knoweth 

not Eth.. add and how thou givest thanks after saying Eth 

7 seen tap] 19, δὲ &c, Bo.. cap sven Bo (AB) nam-quidem Vg... 

om sxe Bo(cv) Syr Arm .. behold, those indeed (om ro) Eth _ xuyito. 
thou givest thanks] το (311) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. thou blessedst 
Syr nrxeova the other| 19, 0 erepos δὲ &C..0 eraipos Fer Ger, 

Arm .. thy neighbour Syr (vg) .. Eth has to that one how will be edified 

his heart ? 
U 2 
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18 }ujiioseoT HTAL ManorTTe. xe Yuaxe eqovepwrit 
THPTH OW Nacne. TadAa on TeRRAHCIA tore 

jor Nwyjase exooy o8f MACHT. “ΧΕ EERAOHHE! 

ποεπποοσε coove oT Tha HWase ON Tactte. 2° NAcHHT. 

SAMIPPHOTT ON NETHOHT. AAA APIROTI ON THARIA. 

πτετπρτελειος AEC ON NETHOHT. * c[cHO φὰς πποεεος. 

mE Opar oN οεππέδοπε. [22] παπιότεσε am. AAAR 

WHAMICTOC. TEMPOCPHTEIA Ae MWiTECWOOM aA Nitariic- 

τος. AAA NiweTMIcTeve. 7 euswme Ge epwan Ten- 
RAHCIA THPC εἰ ETReA HovTwWT Neewaxe THpoy oi 

8 19 § (31) 19 (31) RaonKer| -RH 31 ftgemn.] foi. 
31 59. το § (31) (cit B.M.) ont lit. heart] Bo (B 26 το)... Kat 
understanding Bo 1 (19 §) (31) 2 31 τεπροφητεῖὰ) -τῖδ 31 
23 

ihe ᾿ 

1 Fushi &c I give thanks] 10... pref. and Eth Naworre my 

God] το (31), KL &c, Vg (demid harl)..om pou SABDFGP 17, 
Vg (am tol) Bo Syr Arm Eth se that] 19, FG, Vg Bo Syr Eth .. 
om δὲ &c, Eth ro tujase coorve (vee 31) pwrtit τ. &c I speak more 

than ye all &c] 19 (31) Syr (Eth) .. ¥caxr Sen HAac aradDort eo. τ᾿ 
Bo.. παντων ὕὑμων μαλλον yr. λαλω δὲ Ke ..omnium vestrum lingua 

loquor Vg Eth ro (omitting more) .. because of all of you Eth ro.. 

because of all of you more with tongue (tongues cdd) I speak Arm.,. trs, 

yr. parr. λαλὼ F et G (Bo) ot fiacme in the languages] 19 (31) 

γλωσσαις BK LP &c.. trs. in tongues to end Syr..yAwoon RADFG 

17, Vg Arm.. Sem Nac in the tongue Bo (trs. after 7 speak) ..in 
language of countries Eth (same position as Bo).. Eth ro has and 
(this) while also in language of countries I am speaking 

1 adda] τὸ (31)..0m N* oit TERRA. &c in the church I wish 
five words to say with &c] το (31?) Eth.. ev ex. θελω π. A. TW νοι μου 
λαλ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (words five) ..trs. τω v. p. before π. λ. 17 .. 
I wish to say 5 words in my understanding in the church Bo .. 6. 7. λ. 
Aad. τ. ν. μ. Βα osx naonT lit. in my heart] 19 (31) Bo Eth 
τὼ vor pou NABDFGP, Vg Syr (in) Arm.. δια του νοὸς μου KL 
&c, ἃ Syr (h) Macarius eoove rather than] 19, Bo Syr..7 δὲ &e, 
Vg Arm.. which will be better than Eth .. but not Eth ro optha 
lit. a ten thousand] 19 (31), Bo, μυριους δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. a thousand 
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edified.. 181 give thanks to my God, that I speak more than. 

ye all in the languages: 1° but (a) in the church I wish five 

words to say with my mind, that I should znstruct others 

rather than ten thousand words in the language. ?? My 

τ brothers, become not little (ones) in your minds: but (a) become 

little (ones) in the wickedness, but become of full age in your 

minds. *! It is written in the law, In other languages [22] but 

(a) to the wnbelieving ; but the prophecy shall not be for the 

unbelieving, but (a) for those who believe. 7 If therefore the 

whole church should come unto one place, and all speak in 

Eth ro.. very many Arm tacne the language] 19..Aac the 
tongue Bo.. yAwoon δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. language of countries Eth 

20 stacn, my brothers] 19, Bo Syr.. our brothers Eth .. αδελῴοι δὲ 

&e, Vg Arm Kovi little (ones)| twice 19, Bo (aNov) .. παιδια-- 
νηπιαζετε δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm iivetitp(ep cit) TeNer (Ar cit)oc ae 

on m. but become of full age in your minds] conjunctive £9 cit.. wa 

ταις φρεσιν τελ. y. FG, d.. ταις de hp. τελειοι γινεσθε δὰ &c, Vg, Isaiah 

..and (but Bo) in your minds be perfect Bo Syr .. and in minds perfect 

be Arm.. Eth and Eth ro have be not senseless and do not err (in) 

counsel, then Eth continues and be not as babes but be as babes as 

regards evil and full grown be in knowledge .. Eth ro continues into 

evil but as babes be, and for counsel wise be 

1 acxo &c it is written in the law] το (31) Bo (DEFL).. εν τω 
v. γεγραπται δὰ &c, Vg Syr..ccSnovt cap or Φίπι CJ) toasroc for zt 
is written on the law Bo.. in lege enim scriptum est Vg (tol al) Ambrst 

al... for also in the law it is written Arm (and im ἕο cdd).. in the law 
indeed (also ro) he saith ἘΜ]... εν tw yap νομω yeyp. Chr xe & 

In other languages] 19 (311), xe Sem reac that wm other tongue 

Bo (8,7)... 07 εν ετερογλωσσοις δὲ ὅτ... οτι εν erepas γλωσσαις FG, 

κε Sen gasKeNac that in other tongues Bo, quoniam tn aliis inguis 

Vg Arm.. in other tongue Eth .. Syr has that in speech strange and in 

tongue other 
23 ge therefore] NABDKLP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om FG, d.. 

and tf also Kth TERKA. τ᾿ lit. the church all] Bo, SA BKLP &c, 

Syr (h) Arm.. trs. ody ἡ exxA. DFG, Vg Syr.. all the people together 

Eth εἰ evssa HovwT come unto one place] trs. acuyam evara 

fixetenn. should come unto a place the church all Bo .. trs. συνελθη η. 

ἐκκλ. ert To auto & &e, Vg Eth,, trs. Ady ἄς BGer* Arm .. trs. should 

assemble all the church Syr ficeuy, &c lit. and speak all in the 
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HACHIE. HCEEI AE ECOOTH NGIOENOIAIWTHCE ἢ O€ENATICTOC. 

WeTHawooe alt. we eTeTHAohe. °4 εἰθσὼπε ae evWati- 

προῴητεσε THPoT. ere οὐδπίοτος ae εἰ EQOTN H 

OTOIAIWTHC. CENARMIOY OTN OTOM Mae. CEMARpPINE 

APMLOCT OLTHT σοι Mee, 75 METOHIT S*TECIQHT NAOTWITO, 

ehorA. ATW NTEICg YMAMAOTY Exee Mecyoo NqorwuwT 

BQTINOTTE EC[swW eeareoc. BE ONTWC TINOTTE WOO! 

HOHTTHTTH. “oo Ge NE NAW WME. NECHHT. eTETH- 

WANCWOTS EQOTH. ποσὰ MOTA OTH aeeeay “Ἷ εἴτε Epe 

οὐδ Wace ON Hache Wa cHavy HMEQOTO WoeentT, iicexe 

Seo lina ast ἀν 5 ΟΝ 

languages| and &e in language of countries Eth..and speak all in 

tongues Bo..xat λάλωσιν yAwooas παντες D*.. καὶ παντες Aad. 

γλωσσαις RABFGP.. κ' π. yA. λαλ. D** &e, f Vg Syr Arm κε lit. 

but] δὲ &c, Bo..om Bo (x).. and Syr Arm Eth H gem (9it 31)- 
amsct.] om B..and &e Eth..om and ro MetHaxooc an they 

would not say] οὐκ epovow SN ἄς, Syr.. pref. sx Bo Arm (Eth) 

eteTinNohe ye are mad | μαινεσθε δὲ &c, Vg Bo (BHIO mB) Arm... ape 
nar Noks these are mad Bo Syr..ts it not, ‘they are mad’ they will 

say to you Eth 

4 ne 1°] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth..and Syr = ae: 2°] δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo... τε A, and Syr Arm Eth εἰ eporit come in| trs. εἰσελθη de τις 
&ce δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth H ovorn. lit. or an unlearned] & 

ἄς, Vg Arm.. ydwwr. ἡ amor. 17, hidiota or he who is not believing 

Syr, foolish ones and (om ro) those who believed not Eth cenax- 

ms (ex 31) oq—cenanpsne &c lit. they will convict him by all, they will 

judge him by all] ἐλέγχεται ὑπο &c.. cemacagwy fixeovon miben 
cena &c will convict him all, will search him all Bo .. trs. is searched— 

ts convicted Syr .. will not all convict them and all cause them to be put 
to shame? ἘΠῚ, they will convict them all together and cause &c 
Eth ro 

Ὁ wet(Bo D¥K.. πη et Bo)onm lit. those which are hidden] pref. 

οὐοὸρ Bo (CDFHIKL) and Syr (vg) Arm.. pref. καὶ ovrw(s) DeKL 

&c, Syr (h).. etiam ἃ Veg (tol) naovwits eh, will be manifested | 
trs. to beginning Eth avw fiter (i$ 31r)ee and thus} δὲ &c, Vg 
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_ the languages, and come in unlearned (ones) or unbelieving 

they would not say that yeare mad. * But if they all should 

prophesy, and an unbelieving (one) come in or an wnlearned 

(one), he will be convicted by all, he will be judged by all; 

“5 the secrets of his heart will be manifested ; and thus he will 

throw himself upon his face and worship God, saying that 

really God is being among you. 26 What therefore is it 

(which) will happen, Brothers? If ye should gather together, 

each hath 257 Whether any one is speaking with a language, 

(let it be) up to two or (at) the most three, and (let) them say 

Bo..et tunc ἃ Syr Arm Eth = qtamtagrtg lit. he will throw him] Bo 
(gity) .. he will fall Syr .. πεσὼν & &e, Arm .. at last he will repent and 

prostrate on his face and submit to God and prostrate himself Eth 

ngorwiut &c and worship God] Bo, προσκυνήσει &e δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm (kiss earth) .. om Eth equw a. saying| and will say Syr .. 

απ(ν)αγγελλων & &c, Vg Bo (ovwite eh.) ..and will confess and will 
declare Arm Eth xe that| Bo, οτι δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..om Syr 

ontwe really] Bo, RABDFG.. vere Vg Syr Arm Eth .. trs. Geos οντως 

KL &c, Syr (h) uyoon &c lit. is being in you] Bo Syr Arm.. ev 

vp. ἐστι δὰ &e, Vg.. is God with you Eth 

6 oy Ge(xe 31) Ne maujwne what therefore is it (which) will 

happen] τι ovv ἐστιν δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ov xe πε)... and therefore what is 

it Arm ..and now also ἘΠ... 7 say therefore Syr πεσόπησν lit, the 

brothers] αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. my brothers Syr .. our brothers Eth 

etetnus. if ye should gather together] Bo..oray συνερχ. δὲ ἄς, Ve 
Syr Eth ..trs. in one place ye should gather Arm 

7 exte| pY, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..and if Syr.. and if alsoEth  epe 

ova &c lit. one is speaking in the languages] p’ .. there 18 (one) who 

speaketh in language of countries Eth ..he who speaketh in the tongue 

Bo .. yAwoon τις λαλει δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (with tongues) wa citar 

up to two] 31 p’.. κατα δυο δὲ ὅσο, Vg.. Kata bh Bo.. two let them 

speak Syr..two Arm..by twos Eth ἡ negovo wy. or (at) the most 
three] (31) ΡΥ, Bo (τε mrgov0 τὴ δὲ &c.. aut ut multum tres Vg .. 
and whom most, three Syr..and if even more, three Arm..and by 

threes this increased Eth .. and by threes Eth ro iicexe (om pY.. 1 

31) &c and (let) them say a little (one) by one] (31 1) p¥.. καὶ ava 

pepos δὰ &c, Vg..om Κὶς, and one by one they shall speak Syr .. and 

then one by one Arm,.and let them speak one by one Eth.,om ro 
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ornare cova. ἴτε ora hodov. 28 εἴσῶπε ae ceeit 
peyhor xeap{Rapor ol TeRRAHCIA. eeapqwace 
Waeeeay «91 WitowTe. ὃ προθητης ae cHay H 

WomunT eerxpovwaxe, avTwW eeape MWreceeme ae 

Rpt [ite]. 20 ΄ᾳφπε ae [πὰ οσ]δωλπ [τῶπι 

ππέοσὰ Et{] OQAkOoc [4Δ}0ὸ6 TWOP] Rapwly.  * ooh 

Gose Cap] eTpeTiN mpobuteve] THpTW [aenac eve] 

cabo τηρίου iicecticw] Nos TH[ poy * το πῖτα] πππεπίρο- 

(PHTHe ουποίτδοςε ἢ πε προητης.) ὅϑπποστε (tap ait 

πα] τοΡτΡ afAAa Mact|pHneA me ] ON WeRRAHCIA 

[τηροῦν NiteToTAah.] 34 [Itegroaee] seapoT[(Rapwor 

on TeR|RAHC(TA Jan evgjace, 840 XV, 12) 3 arch 

CAP NATH NHWOPH aelenTarmiTy. me πες acyeroy 

od πεπποῦε RATA METPAPH. *aTW “χε aATTORLCT. 

ATW WE ACTWOTM Yee TWeeeowoaentT WEeqgoow KaTa 

_ % (31) pY easit] 31... anit pY peghwoA] pY.. py. 31 7 (1) 

(30 8) unite (3.0L) Sian Gis) 
> το ὃ (3!) το (3) wyossitt] 31.. woarT 19 

fire ova ho (ὦ ΡΥ) Aov and (let) one interpret them] και εἰς διερμὴ- 

veveto δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm..and shall interpret for him the other 
Eth .. and to them alone let one interpret Eth ro 

8. ewjwne ae but 16] (31) ΡΥ, εαν δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. and 

if Syr  axapYn. let him hold his peace] ΡΥ... be silent Eth ro oft 

tex. in the church] Eth ro..add he who speaketh in tongue Syr .. add 

that one who speaketh in: language of countries Eth ssapyiuy. &€ 

lit. let (pref. bué 31) him speak with him and God] (31 add xe) pv... 
but let him speak between him and God Bo .. eavrw de λαλειτω Kat Tw θεω 

δὲ ἄς, Vg .. and between himself and God he shall speak Syr .. with his 
mind and with God he shall speak Arm..and he shall speak in that 
which (is) between him and between God Eth .. he shall talk to himself 
and to God Eth ro 

9 ae 10] 31..0m Bo (01) Eth τὸ .. and-also Eth chat H 
us(eusy 31) &c two or three let them speak] (11) (31) δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm ., shall speak by twos and by threes Eth... shall talk either two 
or three Eth ro mkeceene the remainder] (1) 31... οἱ αλλοι RAB 
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a little (one) by one ; and (let) one interpret them: * but if 

there is not interpreter, let him hold his peace in the church, 

let him speak to himself and God. * But prophets two or 

three let them speak, and let the remainder indeed (xe) judge. 

°° But if a revelation [should happen to another] sitting 

(down), [let the first] hold his peace. *![For it is possible for 

all of you [to prophesy], that all should learn and all be 

consoled. * ['The spirits] of the prophets (are) subject to [the 

prophets :] *°[for] God [is not the (God) of] confusion but of 

the peace [as] in all the churches [of the holy (ones). ὃ. The 

women | let them [hold their peace]in the church. [XV.] ὃ For 

I gave to you first that which I received, that the Christ died 

for our sins according to the scriptures; * and that he was 

buried ; and that he rose in the third day according to the 

DbK &c, Bo (stuneg¢worns) Arm Eth ro..om οὐ D* FGL.., cetert Vg 

Syr me 29] 1 (31)..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Syr Eth ro Kpste 
judge] (31).. δια (ava D* FG) κρινετωσαν δὴ &c, Bo (asan.) Ve (ditu- 

dicent) Syr Arm (examine) .. lit. interpret Eth το... that should be made 

known to the church their speech Eth 

ὅδ ewjwne if] 31, D* FG, deg..add ae Bo, δὲ ἄς, f Vg (quod 581) 

Arm .. and if Syr Eth ? 

% norte &c for God [is not the (God) of] confusion] 31 ?.. b+} 
wap cha (add oy CFK.. me. DENP.. mich. GM) hopx am ne for God 
the (God) of division is not Bo .. ov yap ἐστιν o Geos ἀκαταστασίας A 57, 

(Syr) .. for not was God god of commotion Eth ..ov yap ἐστιν axar. ὁ 

θεος δὰ &c, Vg.. for not of confusion is God Arm 

δι art &c For I gave to you first] 19 (3!?).. arf cap itten onnor 

for 1 delivered to you Bo, παρεδωκα γι υ. εν πρωτοις N &c, Ve (Syr) ΕἾ 

For I to you this first delivered Arm .. behold I taught you at first Eth.. 

behold I previously taught you Ethro ἄχπεπτ, that which I received | 
19 (3!) Bo..0 και παρελαβον δὲ &c, Vg Arm.,om Irint & .,as what 

I received Syr .. as I was taught Eth xe that] add even Arm (om 

edd) Kata &c according to the scriptures] 19 3!, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm (om the) .. as tt was written Syr (also verse 4) ..as saith scripture 

Eth (also verse 4) 

4 avw xe and that 1°] and-also Eth avw xe and that 2°] trs. 

that also Arm ..and Eth ro... and-also Eth ORX Wareous, fie (om 

19)9. in the third day] 19 (311) FOKLP &c, Vg Cop mid Syr (vg) 

Eth... ny. τὴ τριτη NABD 17 37, Bo Syr (h) Arm 
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HecpapH. “avw we aqovuondg ehoA ππηθδ. e1Ta 

gatieeliTcMooTc, Saeititcwe acorwng ehoA Nooro 

efor we Neon NotTcon ποσὼτ. Mar epe MevgoTvo 

WOO Wa TENOT. OOMTE AE AALLOOT ATHKOTR. 7 eeit- 

ἴσως acjovuits chor πιδπωδος. erra HamoctoAoc 
THpoy. ὅπρδὲε ae ποσοῦ Wee Nee NoroorTge 

ATOTWNS 9W Nar ehorA. % anon Tap πὲ πελδόχτοτος 

WHAMOCTOACC, EMTALA AM ALMLOTTE EPO! axe ἀπο- 

στολος. xe διδλιώμει Nea TeERRAHCIA AeINovTe. 

θὲ AE ETO MALLOC CFO AAALOC OAL MQLLOT ARTINOTTE. 

ATW TEYNAPIC NTACTWO Waposr eeicwjwile ecorverr. 

δ 19 22 (3!) διοσωὼπῦ eh. Π.] ayorvomogy e. Bo, also verses 6, 7, 8 
δ rg 22 (3!) ἤφοσο to more] canuyws above Bo Τρ 22 (3}) 

® 19 22 (3!) ftoae] e(&x)nSae Bo ° 19 22 (3!) Saxorte}] 19 
3. eax. 22 ΔΙΏΚΕΙ] 22 31.. τε 19 fica] 2231..ecarg 19 

(22) (31) (3ἢ 

5 avw xe and that] 19 22 3!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and Bo (Ak) 
Syr Eth πηῷὰ]) Bo Syr Arm..reda Bo (1,5, 0) Eth το... 

pétros Eth eta] 19 22 3!, BD¢KLP &c, Bo Syr (hms er) ,, 
ἐπειτα NA 17 37..καὶ μετα tavta D* FG, Vg (am ἔα)... et post hoc 

Vg..and after him Syt .. and then Arm Eth ἁλίου 22) maitre. 
to the twelve] 19 22 (3!) SABDcKLP &c, Cop mid Syr Arm.. 
pref. he manifested himself Bo..he appeared to his twelve disciples 

Eth .. τοις evdexa. D* FG, Vg Syr (h™8) 

δ asitiic, afterwards] Bo.. pref. and Syr..erera δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
..and then Eth itigovo to more] 19 22 31, Vg Syr Arm Eth., om 

Eth ro... eravw δὲ &c, Bo (canuyjwr) ficost lit. of brother] 19 22 3}, 

Bo .. αδελφοις δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... companions Eth forcon ποσὼτ 

at one time] 19 22 3}, εφαπαξ δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evcon) Syr Arm..om 

Eth πὸ: &c lit. these who their more] 19 22 3!, Bo..e€ wv οἱ 

πλειονες (ous) δὲ &c, Syr .. ew quibus multi Vg Arm .. and their majority 
Eth... and there are those who also Eth ro ooste &c but some of 

them] 19 22 31, τινες de N*A* BD*FG, Ve... add εξ avrwv K.. and 

of them Syr ..and some Αὐτὰ... gankegrworns ae but others Bo .. and 

there are those who also Eth .. τίνες δε και NCA? DcK LP ἄς 
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scriptures; and that he was manifested to Képha, then to 

the twelve; ὃ afterwards he was manifested to more than five 

hundred brothers at one time, these of whom the most are 

abiding until now; but some of them slept; "afterwards he 

was manifested to Iakobos, then to all the apostles; ὃ but 

last of all as one born out of due time he was manifested also 

tome. ὃ For I am the least of the apostles, being not worthy 

to be called apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. 

10 But what sort I am, Iam it in the grace of God: and his 

grace which reached unto me became not void; but (a) 

7 ssitii. afterwards] 19 22 '(3!).. erecta NABFGKLP ἄς, Ve 
(deinde)..era D, Bo..and after these Syr..and then Arm Eth 

agqorwitd &c he was manifested] 19 22 31, ὠφθη δὴ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr 
Arm Eth ..om D εἰτὰ 19 22, SCBDLP &c (Bo).. ἐπειτα N*AF 

GK 17, Vg (deinde) Arm..and Eth..and after him Syr..sta 

aygoronog then he manifested himself Bo τηροῦν all] 19 22 4}.. 
add his Eth 

— 8 i (e 22) ovom mae of all] 19. 22 (31), παντων δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth 
ro... ἀχαχωοσν THPOT Of them all Bo .. add of them Syr Eth που- 

gorge lit. of an abortion] 19 22 (31 1) εκτρωματι FG, to a worthless 
one Arm... tw ext. δὲ &c, Bo ew mar ehod also to me | καμοι (και 

exo. FG) δὲ ἄο, Vg Syr Αὐτὰ... epor gw to me also Bo..om καὶ Arm 
cdd..add who am like an abortion Eth..add as to a dead (man) 

Eth ro 

* wap] 19 22..0m Syr meNax. the least] 19 22 (31), Bo 

(mover ehod).. J am below Eth ii(om 22) παποοτολος of the 
apostles] 19 22, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..ovte man. THPOT among all 

the apostles Bo.. from all his apostles Eth επί 3!) πε (ean 22) &c 

being not worthy] 19 22 3!..and I am not &c Syr TERRA, &C 

the church of God] 19 22 3!.. his people Eth 

10 ge &c lit. but the manner which I am, I am being it in the 

grace &c|] 19 22 3!.. χαριτι de θεου εἰμι o εἰμι δὲ &e, Vg Bo (fos 

ganetor saszoq) Syr (Arm) (Eth)..[ became (apostle) Eth ro 
ii (22 3!.. em 19) τδσπὼφ uyapor which reached unto me] 19 22 3!.. 

ῃ εἰς ewe δὲ ἄς... 0m y D* FG... erendsut which 18 in me Bo Syr Arm.. 

and his grace also which he gave to me Eth samic(ec 22 3!)uy. &e 

became not void] 19 22 3!, Bo (Syr).. ov κενὴ εγενηθη & &c, Vg 

(vacua non fuit).. vain to me did not become Arm (Eth) .. πτωχὴ οὐκ 
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DAA ATWMoIce EQOTEpooyT THPos. NWamwon ae att. 

AAAA TEX APIC AAITMOTTE eTHALeear Teme GE AOK 

€ITE NH. TAY TE GE ETNTAUJEOEIU aeeeoc. ATW TAI TE 

ec πτὰτετππιοτεσε, 1 εἴ κε πεῖς ae ceTaujeoey 

seevoy. xe aqTworn ehoA oN WeTeeooTT. Nau Noe 

OTT OOINE 2W seeeoc NOHTTHOTH. xe NETAeoOTT 

NATWOTH alt. |S Ease NETRLOOTT NATWOTM Alt. EF 

seme πες TWOTN. letjaxe seme πεῖς TWOTH. Efe 

TENTAW EOE WOTEIT. ATW CWOTEIT NSITETHIMIcTIc. 

 CENMADE AE OM EPO ENO seeeliTpe ποῦς EMNOTTE. 

BE ANPaeHTpe aeliNoyTEe. we δ τοσπες πές. Mas 

eporepoor] το... egove Ep. 22.. floovep. 3! aan. | esamn. 19 

ΓΟ 22) (τὴ 7) 2-19 ὃ 22 P (31) 3! re 22 8 19 ὃ 22 

(31) 3! “19 22 (31) 3! ® το (22) (31) emo] om Bo (6 ΜΡ) 
Hitoyx | 22.. emt, 19 

ey. D*, rr. ov yeyovey F8'G adda 1°] 19 22 3!..0m Eth το... 

add J Eth ἁπηπίεπ 19) &c 1 toiled more than all of them] 19 22 

31, Bo.. trs. περ. αὐτων (om D gr*T,*) παντων exoriaga δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. trs. more than all of them I toiled Eth (vo expresses J) mE 

29] 19 22, Eth..and Arm..om Syr adda 2°] 19 22 3!..0m 
Eth ro tex. &c the grace of God which (is) with me] το (22) 
31 (fonT τη me) (3!) (Bo), ἡ x. τ. θεου (η) συν enor δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. 

his grace which (is) with me Syr Eth (upon me) 

 erve Ge anton whether therefore I] 19 22, δὲ &c, Bo (Arm).. τῇ 

I therefore Syr.. are de eyw D*FG.. sive enim ego Vg..om ¢e Cop 

mid Eth το... both I now and they Eth Tar te oe thus 1°] 19 

(221) 31 (31)... tenorwsuy Samy we preach thus Bo avw and| 

19 22 31 3!..add ye Arm Eth fi(em 19)tTa, &c ye believed | 
19 (22 1) 31 31.. we persuade Eth ro 

” eujxe &c lit. but if the Christ they preach him] 19 22 (31) 3}, 

Bo.,om xe Bo (c) .. but tf we (ye ro) teach other and we (ye ro) say 
Eth aqytwown he rose] 19 22 31 3!..trs. rose Christ Eth.. trs. 

εκ vexpwv οτι ἐγήγερται D* FG, (Arm) haus &c how] 19 22 (31) 

3!.. and how therefore Eth φοτίει 31) ste κω SR. font. some saying 
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I toiled more than all of them: but not I, but (a) the grace 

of God which (is) with me. 11 Whether therefore I or those, 

thus we preach, and thus ye believed. 15 But if the Christ be 

preached, that he rose out of those who are dead, how are 

there some saying among you, that those who are dead will 

not rise? 151 those who are dead will rise not, then the Christ 

rose not: 16 1 the Christ rose not, then our preaching (is) void 

and void is your faith. 1ὅ But also we shall be found being 

false witnesses unto God, because we bare witness to God, 

among you] 19 &c (31) Bo..Aeyovow τινες ev vyuw DFGKL &e, 

Arm... εν vuw τινες NABP 17.. there are among you men who say 

Syr, there are among you those who say Eth.. say ye yourselves Eth 

ro iteTax, mat. am lit, those who (are) dead will rise not] 19 &c 
(31 ?).. avacracis νεκρων οὐκ ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (akanom amactacic 
fiTe wipeqarwWort maujwne) Arm ,. there is not vivification of the dead 

Syr.. he will not vivify the dead Eth ., the dead will not live Eth ro 

3 euyxe if] 19 &c, Bo (Η ἢ Arm., a(eav FG) δε, N* ἄς, Ve Bo 

Eth .. but tf therefore Eth το... and if Syr..nam sid METAL. alt 

those who are dead will rise ποὺ] 19 &c (31 ?).. avaot. ν. 0. ε. δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Bo (arom amact. ὅτε mrpegae, maujwnr) Arm .. there is not 

life of dead Syr.. the dead will not be vivified Eth ere then] 19 
&e..ovde NS ἄς, Vg Syr..se ovae Bo.. then also Arm,. also Eth .. 

also therefore Eth ro 

4 euyxe if] 19 &c, Bo (B).. εἰ δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and if Syr Arm.. 
bu if therefore Eth twos rose] το &c.. add from the dead Eth 

exe then] gapa Bo.. trs. κενον apa N°BL &c, m Vg..om Syr Arm 

Eth .. xevov apa και B* A Der FstGKP nenrauy, wos. lit. our 

preaching vain] 19 &c.. trs. κενονττο κήρυγμα nu. N &c, Vg (Bo Syr 
Arm Eth) avw cus. &e and void is your faith] 19 &e (31 1) Eth 

Kevyn καὶ ἡ πιστις NABD*FGP 17 37, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. xem δὲ 

και D°KL ἄς, Syr (h).. ergo est e¢ Vg (am) ASiTetThm. your 
faith] 19 3}, SAD>FGKLP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (your [om ro] 

confidence in him).. figrttin. our faith 22, BD* 17, Cop mid 

5 xe on but also] 22, δὲ &c, r Vg Bo Syr (and-de also) Eth .. om 

om 19, 0m καὶ Det.. and Arm,. apa kat 37.. autem ἃ €-& unto— 

to] 19 22.. ἅν-τ-ς 31, Arm,, Sa-Sa Bo.. τουτκατα του N &e, Vg Syr 

xannovte of God| om Eth aqTovitec (πὸ 31) he raised} το (22%) 

(31) Bo, ἡγειρεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. he caused to rise Syr (not vivified) 
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ETEReNYTOTINOCY. EWxe NETALOOTT NATWOTM ΔΙ. 

16 EYJxE NETLLOOTT TAP NATWOTH AM. Ere ἀπὲ πες 

TWOTH. 7 eWjae sale πεχς TWOTN. ere ciWoTelT 

HGITETHIMICTIC. ATW ETI TETHWOOM oN πετπποῦς, 

ese ἃ WHoove NTATNROTH oae Mex oe εὐολ. 

19 ρα! πὸ OPAL Oak MIEIWND AkaeaTe ENMAOTE OAs TEX’. 

ere alto oeltehinT egove Puree ittee, 2? τέεποῦ ae 

aA TeX TWoTH ehod oN NeTeeooTT TAMAPX A Nien 

TATNKOTR. 7 eEMeIAH Tap τὰ meoy wune ehor 
STN oppwsee. εὐοὰ OITH oTpwaee om πὲ NTWOTKH 

ἐ ΤΟΣ 24 (81) ΠΥ .2 2030) % 19 (22) (31) Rta] 22.. 
επτὰν 19 τ τ Ae 2) ΤΟ ΔΙ ΖΗ Ty 22 ssoovt] 22 

.. LOTOTVT 10 

meee the Christ] 19.. x. αὐτου δ sang (eaxmey 22) τ. he raised 
not] 19 (22).. perhaps he raised not Arm.. add therefore Eth εἴκε 

if] το (22?) Vg Arm.. eurep apa δὰ &c, Bo euyxe—ant lit. if those 

who (are) dead will rise not] 19 (22 1) (31%) εἰπερ apa νεκροι οὐκ 

ἐγειρονται & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm..om 1), Vg (harl) Cop mid Syr .. 
and will not rise therefore the dead? Eth 

© euyae πὶ Cap for if those &c] 19 22, position of yap Syr.. εἰ 

yap δὲ &c (Vg) Bo.. but if Arm Eth.. but tf therefore Eth τὸ euyxe- 

amt for if-rise] 19 22 (31 %)..0m P, r Vg (am fu) Bo (Ὁτιὴ ITE TAR, 

those who are dead] 19 22 (31 ?)..trs. after rise Eth ere then | 
19 22, Bo (1¢ ABDTEKL 26).. οὐδε δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth (Christ also .. 

add therefore ro).. then also Arm..add owxe Bo (c &c) mine ἄς 
the Christ rose not] 19 22 31, Eth ro.. add from the dead Eth 

ἍΤ ει χε 16] 19 22, Bo (0)..c δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth..and if Syr 
Arm twors rose| 19 22, Eth ro..add from the dead Eth ere 

then] 19 22..0m δὲ &c cwovert itoitetin, is void your faith | 
19 (31 ἢ)... parame ἡ moris υμ. SBADCFGKLP ἄς, Eth.. vana est 

fides vestra Vg Bo Syr Arm .. par. ἡ 7. vp. eorw BD*.. cu. itestin, 

vain is our faith 22 avw ets(er 22... ἃ 19) and yet] 19 22, και 

ετι ΝΑ A, Syr (vg) Cop mid Eth.. ers SC BDFGKLP ἄς, r Syr (h) 

Arm ., ort 37 .. quid adhuc ἃ .. ets ot yet even Bo.. adhuc enim f Vg 

exe a tkoove then those also] 19 22 (31%), apa και οι δὲ ὅτε... 
re gapa πη ΒΟ... and perhaps also those Syr .. therefore they Arm .. and 
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that he raised (up) the Christ, this whom he raised not, if 

those who are dead will not rise. 1°For if those who are 

dead will not rise, then the Christ rose not: 111 the Christ 

rose not, then is void your faith ; and yet ye are in your sins. 

*8'Then those also who slept in the Christ perished. 1° If in 

this life only we are trusting in the Christ, then we are 

miserable more than all men. 39 But now the Christ rose out 

of those who are dead, the firstfruit of those who slept. 

1 For since the death happened through a man, through a man 

they also therefore Eth ge eho perished] 19 (22).. have they 

perished perhaps ? Arm 

1 euyxe if] 19 (22) Bo (p'KLMOP)& &c..add ae Bo (asczer 
GHIN)..and if Syr .. but τῇ Eth misxate only] 19 22, Syr Arm 

Eth (our life).. sxsxavaty alone Bo .. trs. μονον εἐλεεινοτεροι δὲ &e Ve.. 

om Eth ro e(it 22)mtaove &c we are trusting in the Christ] 19 

(22) amepoeAnsc &ce we hoped im the Christ Bo, ἡλπ. ἐσμεν εν x. 
DceK LP &c, Syr Arm Eth.. trs. ev x. ηλπ. ἐσμ. RABD*FG 17 37, 

r Vg ere aitomt (ast 80) gen. &c then we are miserable more than 

&c| 19 22, ke τεπσι OvMar epon ὅζο then we receive pity &c Bo, 

ἐλεεινοτ. exp. παντ. ανθ. 1), fr Vg Syr Arm (then..om cdd) Eth.. trs. 

eX. 7. a. ἐσμεν © &C 

” tenor xe but now &c]} and now also Christ first rose of all men 

dead (omitting the firstfruit &c) Eth tTamapxeHn &c the firstfruit 

of those &€] NA BD*FGP 17, r Bo Cop mid Arm (Eth).. pref. he 

became Syr .. add eyevero D°KL ἄς 

1 ex, cap for since] Arm Eth.. and as that Syr ita &c the 
death happened through &c] trs. eh. 9. orp. a harov uy. through 

a man the death happened Bo .. δι ανθ. 0 Gavaros DbFGLP &c.. δὶ 

ανθ. θαν. NABD*K τη... through man happened death Syr Arm.. in 

(or through) one man happened death Eth eh. 9, Op. OM πε 

through a man also is| ef. 9. Repwass thr. man also Bo (AMO 26).. 

eh. on 9. & Bo.. eh. ae om 9. Bo (k).. eh. ae 9. Bo (F).. καὶ δι(α) 

avo. & &c, Arm. and in (or through) the second man happened Eth .. 

so also thr. man happened Syr nrworn ehoX on &e the rising 

out of those who are dead] 19.. 11. finer. the rising of those &c 22, 

Tamact. irre usp. the res. of the dead Bo, avacracis νεκρων δὰ &c, Arm 

Eth.. life of the dead Syr.. Eth ro has Because on account of man 

was created death, and was created the resurrection of the dead 
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chor oN πετδεοοῦτ. “Hoe Tap eTOT ALOT THPOT it 

AAARL. TAY TE Θὲ Ae πεχς CENAaAWND THPoT. 

3 TOTA AE MOTA φὰς WeqTATeea. TAMAPYK'H πὲ Me XC. 

«(πος πᾶπεχς ON Teymaporcra. WeiTa oan. 

eqWainy HreeitrTepo ἄπποστε Merwr. eqwaiorwe y 
HAPNH Mree oF EFOHCIA Miee OF Gose Mier, * gare 

TAP Me eTpeqypppo WanrTyRw πε χε THPoT 9a 

WEqOvEpHTe. ὄὄπρδε Naase ἀπδοσώς eTe Meeor 

πε. 7 aCqTRA NRA TAP MHiee Od MECIOTEPHTE. OOTAI 

AE EC[Waltsooc, se HHA Mieke ATOTMOTACcCE Macy. 

22 19 22 38. τρ (22) 4 19 § (22) εἰὰδιττ-ειαδ )] φοτὰπ 
δα παππείσὼπ δ παι Bo * 19 22 Pppo] 19..eppo 24 ga 
under| canecnt ft below 8510.22 “1 το (22) 

5. fiee cap for as] om for Arm..et stcuf Vg Eth ETOTALOT 
&c lit. die all in Adam] ete Sem ἃ. cemaas. t. in A. will die all 

Bo.. ev tw A. παντες αποθνησκουσιν NS &c, Arm., lit. in A, all sons of 

men dying Syr.. because of A. weall die Eth var te ee thus] Eth.. © 

add καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo (on) Syr Arm cenawnt τὶ lit. they will live 
all] Bo .. παντες ζωοποιηθησονται δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. all are vivified Syr .. 

all of us shall live Eth 

28 nova-n. lit. the one-the one] 19 22, Bo, εκαστος δὴ &c, Vg 

(wnusquisgue) Arm .. man man Syr .. every man Eth me] N** &e, 
Vg Bo (DEGLMNP)..om N*, Bo (aBcFrHIJKO 26) Syr Arm .. and Eth 
tan, the firstfruit] 19 22..0m article δὴ &c Bo.. first Arm Eth πε 

is] 19..0m 22, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth.. was Syr axitit, after- 
wards] 19 (22) Syr.. ἐπειτα δὲ &c..1ta Bo, Vg (deinde)..and then 
Arm Eth mame ct those of the Christ those who (are of) Chr. Eth 

ro .. those who fare) in Ch. Eth oN tTeymap(pp 22) δοιὰ in his 
presence] 19 (22), δὲ &c r.. tm adventu evus df Vg (am tol) Bo (arms 

coming) Syr Arm ἘΠ... οἱ ev tn παρ. αὐτου ελπισαντες FG, m Veg 

(demid fu) 

* erra oan then the last] 19 (221), era τὸ τελος δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 
(BFGCHKMNOP).. and then end Arm.. sta ita πύκκ then (18) coming 

the end Bo.. and then will be the end Syr .. then will be the end Eth .. 

but the end Eth ro equyamy &c if he should give the k. to God] 
IQ 22... οταν παραδιδοι(ω) την B. τω θεω KCN &c, Vg Arm.. when 
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also is the rising out of those who are dead. 7? For as all die 

in Adam, thus in the Christ will all live. 2% But each in his 

rank: the firstfruit is the Christ; afterwards those of the 

Christ in his presence. ** Then the last (state), if he should 

give the kingdom to God the Father; if he should do away 

with all rule and all authority and all power. * For it is 

necessary for him to reign, until he put all his enemies under 

his feet. The last enemy will be done away, which is the 

death. 7’ For he put all things under his feet. But whenever 

he should say that all things were subjected to him, then (it 

delivering the kingdom to God &c Syr.. when will receive (again) God 

the Father the kingdom Eth (trs. the kingdom the Father ro) ἅλπι. 

ner. to God the Father] 19 22, Bo (gcotam ἄο BOF) Syr (Eth).. τω 

θεω και πατρὶ NS &c, Ve Bo (goTam aquyaity} fitaretorpo sive hy 
oroo ᾧΦτωτ) Arm equyattos. &c if he should do away] 19. 22, 

οταν katapynon δὲ &c, Bo (eujwn agquyam) Arm .. when ceaseth Syr .. 

and (om ro) when will be abolished Eth apxH-egorera] judge- 
king Eth trax all 2°] 19 22..0m Vg Syr (hf) strax all 3°] 

19 22, Bo, 47, ὅγε Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro 

> oanc-ne &c it is necessary for him to reign] gw}-epog ἥτε. 

it is necessary for him that he should reign Bo, de—avrov Bac. δὲ &c, 

Ve Arm... tt ts to be that &e Syr Eth (but the Eth word can mean’ 

oportet or necesse est) Rw put] Bo (χ᾽ Δ) θη δὴ ὅτ... should be sub- 

jected Eth meqas. tT. lit. his enemies all] Bo Syr..ravras τ. ex. 

αὐτου AFG 17, r Vg (harl*) Eth..om αὐτου NBDKLP ἄς, Vg Cop 
mid Syr (h) Arm steqor. his feet | δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... 

om αὐτου FerG 

5 trs. verse after his feet verse 27 δὰ ἢ, de Veg (tol harl*) Eth ro 

mgae the last] 10, δὲ &c, Bo (@mnop) Arm..add ae 22, Bo (ABCE 

HJ) Vg.. ovog ms. xe Bo (DEL) .. and the last Syr Ethro.. and then- 

also Eth πο. flxaxe {πὸ. the last enemy will be done away] Bo 

ον 7X» ἐχθ. καταργ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth ro) Macarius .. wzdl be 

subjected the last enemy Eth . ete πατοῦν me which is the death] Bo 
Eth... 0 θανατος δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm edd Eth το... death Arm 

7 wap| 19 (227) & &c, Bo Syr Eth..om Bo (asonyg,*1).. and 

Arm oa seq. under his feet] το (22) .. σπτεκωον CamEcHT fined. 
subject below διὸ Bo me] 19 22, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. om Bo (0) 

..and Eth xe fika max that all things] 19 22, or ἄο δὴ &e, 

Bo Syr Arm (trs. ad/ to end) ., om οτι B, d Vg Eth mag to him 1°] 

1117 Χ 
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exe πῦολ aettenTaqTpe HRA Nise οὐποτδοος Macy. 

28 ooTaAM AE EPUJAalt NKA MHIee OTMOTAcce Macy. τότε 

HTOY πῆρε qMaovMoTacce aeenTayTpe πὰ πιο. 

OVITOTACCE MA. RERAC EPEe MNOTTE Wwe ENMTHP πε. 

EC{oae TITHPY. ἢ seeeon evnap ov Homerhantize oa 
NMETALOOTT. CWJRE NETLLOOTT PW NATWOTHM AM. Ag pooy 

cehantize gapooty. “aogpon qwun THRINaTHETE 

ANAT wee, Aheeoy seeeHne. We MEeTNWOTWJOT 

ETETHTAIC. MACHHT. Oae πεῖς WC πειχκοεις. *? εἴπ ὲ 

HATA PWLLe HITAWLIWE Lei MEOHPIOM Olt EehEecoc. 

38. (19) 22 (1!) fika]r9..emna 22 twice πίπηρε] nipequynpt 

lit. the man son Bo (mM) aanent. | 22.. ement. 19 922 118 at 

eure AB py ae 221! etevittary] eveovittary 22... 

etasg 11 82 (22 δ) and & (1! ὃ) 

19 22, Ro Cop mid, FG, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om δὴ &c, r Eth ro 

ese mod then (it is) exclusive of] 19 22 .. dnAov ort ἐκτὸς δὲ &c, Bo 
(yovorg ehoN xe uyaten) Syr Arm Eth (pref. but).. sine dubiv 

praeter Vg aameutag. &c him who made all things subjected to 

him] him who subjecteth to him all Eth..also him who subjecteth, 
subjected to him (was) all Eth ro 

8 xe] 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..om 22..and Syr Eth tag to 
him 1°] 19 22.. trs. avtw vrotayn Det ἢ (em 19) toy himself] 19 

22, BD*FerG 17, Vg (am &c) Bo (Β) Syr (vg).. pref. καὶ ἢ ADe&KLP 
&c, r Vg (demid) Bo (gw) Cop mid Syr (h) Arm Eth TRA IAL 
all things 2°] 19 22 1!..0m Eth ro mit. uswome God should be | 

22 11, 0 Geos ἡ D*.. tite HF wuont Hooy πε that God himself should 
be Bo (om τ! ὧπι A,E)..7 0 Geos δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth entHpy— 
egoax πὸ lit. unto the all-being in the all] 22 τὶς owk mhem Sen 

ovon π΄ all things in all (persons) Bo, τα (om ABD* 17, Arm) παντα 

εν πασιν δὰ &c, Vg (omnia in omnibus) Syr Arm..in all and over 
all Eth 

°° gx (eax 22) axon otherwise] as Eth, continuing Why do they 
baptize? Is it not that they should live again from the dead? 

evitap(ep 1!) ov lit. will they do what! trs. ov netovnaary what 
as that which they will do Bo, τι ποιησουσιν δὲ ἄς, Vg ὅγε Arm 

ewyxe if] add we Bo (cru*s) πίεται, ὅσ lit. those &c—will rise not | 

will not rose the dead Eth ., will not rise from the dead Eth ro pw 
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is) exclusive of him who made all things subjected to him. 

*° But whenever all things (τὰ Mee) should be subjected to 

him, then the Son himself will be subjected to him who made 

all things subjected to him, that God should be unto all things, 

being in all things. * Otherwise, what will do those who are 

baptized for those who are dead? If those who are dead 

indeed will not rise, why are they baptized for them? 0 Why 

are we also in danger every hour? 1 die daily, (I affirm it) 

by your glorying which I have, my brothers, in the Christ 

Jesus our Lord. * If according to man I contended with the 

indeed | trs. oAws vexpou δὲ &c, Vg Bo (poNwc) Arm..om Syr.. but if 

therefore Eth agpoor why] Syr..7u καὶ δὲ &c, Vg..1e eohe or 

lit. then because of what Bo..why ever Arm..add therefore Eth 

oapoor for them] RA BD*FGKP, r Vg Bo Cop mid Syr (h) Arm 
Eth (baptize they) .. των νεκρων DeL &c, Bo (c) Syr 

°° aopomt gwwit why—we 8150] τι καὶ ἡμεῖς δὲ &c, Bo (eohe or 
aston gw) Vg Arm..and why also we Syr.. then why Bo (c).. and 

why therefore we also Eth tHE (vy I!) πὸ. & lit. we also are in 

danger every hour] δὴ &c, Vg.. we &c of every one (ovo mrhes) Bo 

(ABP*).. trs. in every hour in kindunus are we standing Syr .. are we 

wearied every day Arm Eth 

81 Faor(sewort Bo) srace (ne 1!) se 1 die daily] καθ np. aod. 
SN &c, Ve... and daily we die Arm., and we are being killed Eth .. trs. 

that every day I die Christ Syr we Bo (A..uja Β &c) by] vy & 
&e.. 7 swear Syr.. trs. by your glorying I swear Arm, propter Vg Eth 

(and because of also) neti, &c your glorying| 7. υμετ. καυχ. NBD 

FGKLP ἄς, Vg Bo Cop mid Syr Arm..7. yy. κι A al, Eth 

naciuy my brothers| Bo Cop mid Syr..om DFGL &c.. adeAgo: 

NABKP, r Vg Arm., our brothers Eth.. trs. αδελῴοι nv exw δὲ ἄο, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ox &c in the Christ Jesus our Lord] 22, εν 
xp. & RABDceFGKLP &c, r Vg Bo Arm.. φὰς ὅδ πα. in &e the 

Lord τὶ... ἴηι Jesus Christ our Lord Eth ..in our Lord Jesus Ch. Syr .. 

ev κυριω D* ., in Christ our Lord Jesus Eth ro 

82 euyxe if] 22 (1!) δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..add ae Bo (Bousn) 

.. is τὲ &et Eth κατὰ pware according to man] 22 11, & &c, Ve 

.. because of man Arm ,, Sen ovarerpwsass humanly Bo..as among 

men Syr .. to please man Eth neon (x 22) Ὁ. the wild beasts] 22 

11, Bo (0) (& &c) ad bestias Vg, wild beasts Syr (1 was thrown to) 

X 2 
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OT ME πᾶρησ. εἶκε METRLOOTT NATWOTHM Alt seapioy- 

WAe ji[THcw]. THMaseo”y [itpac|Te. 35 senpmAanta wape 

MeWAaxe EOOOT TARE NEIQNT ETHANOTOT. °* HHCpE 

AIRAIWC ATW eeTIPepitohe. OTH oomte TAP Oo HaTcoovit 

SATIMOTTE. EISW Nitar emfuyite MATH. 8 adAa ovit 

OTA MAW. RE EPE NETALOOTT MATWOTM πλιὰ ioe. 

ETHHT AC ON AW Newseea. “MACHT NTOR. Mewansocy 

SLETWND EVLLHTY πλοῦ. Tavw [MewWanasocy eet- 

CHLLA AM] ETH/AWWME WaRnsocy πε] δ πος am adjAa 

Oy E€CRH RAOHT] [it]covo H aen[Relceeme Napoos. 

Semape miorre + Magy HoTcwaea RaTA θὲ ETECI- 
OFAC. ATW OTCWRLA ALMOTA ποσὰ NHMETPOOG RATA 

Ῥοι. [9 XVI. 6] ε π|τὰσω οδτίε]τηστι H Tap 

τέπρω. κέβὰς τώ τ τ ETETMETOMOL EMeea εἴπαδωπ 

83 (22) rl (cit) 34 τὶ 35 71 36 71 37 (11) 88. a1 

δ. (1) tHeTH| THOM 1 tomos] Tomoer I 

(Arm)... mre. the wild beast Bo Eth... the serpent Eth ro ov what | 
22 1!., add therefore Eth naguy my gain| the point follows mag. 

22 τὶ, Vgt.. point after rise Bo (rise not) Syr Arm Eth (not ro) 

εἰπε if 20] add we Bo () nevax, those &c] 22 (1! 1) Syr Arm .. 
trs. vexpou οὐκ ey. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth Tititaszoy &c we shall die 

to-morrow] 22 (t!?).. avpuov yap (om Eth) αποθ. & &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm (we die) (Eth) 

δ ste (ster cit) ujaxe the words] 1! cit, words Arm cdd..add wap 
Bo Syr stew. &c the words which are evil are wont to corrupt 
&c]| (221) £1 cit, (Bo) .. our brothers, language evil morals good cor- 
rupteth Eth .. φθειρουσιν Oy χρησθίτα) ομιλιαι κακαι δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) 
Arm (obs. the word for morals resembles the word for brothers) 
eront the hearts] 1! eit, Bo, the minds Syr .. nO) & &c, Vg (mores) 
Arm Eth 

δ mache] add your heart Syr anmpepmohe sin not] go not 
astray Eth opti (em 1!) porte &c for there are some being 
ignorant of God] for there are some who know not God Eth .. for there 
are men in whom is not the knowledge of God Syr .. αγνωσιαν y. Geov 
τινες exovow δὴ &c, Ve Bo (for an ignorance of God (it ts) which is in 
some) .. for knowledge of God have not some Arm erxw &c 1 am 
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wild beasts in Ephesos, what is my gain? If those who are 

dead will not rise, let us eat and [drink]; we shall die 

to-morrow. “* Be not deceived: the words which are evil are 

wont to corrupt the hearts which are good. *4 Be sober 

righteously and sin not; for there are some being ignorant 

of God: I am saying these (things), putting you to shame. 

°° But (a) there is one (who) will say: How will those who 

are dead rise? but with what body are they coming? *° Sense- 

less (one) thou! that which thou art wont to sow is not wont 

to live except it die. [57] 88 God is wont to give to it a body 

according as he wisheth, and a body to each of the seeds 

according to itself. [89 XVI. 6] But that [perhaps| I may 

remain with you, or that I may spend the winter: that ye, ye 

saying] λέγω AFGKL ἄς, πὶ Cop mid Syr (vg) Arm Eth (pref. bus) .. 

λαλω NBDP, r Vg Bo Syr (h) iistar &c lit. these giving shame 

to you] mesrwten Sem ovxdhro lit. to you in a rebuking Bo Eth (to 

you, that I may give shame) .. trs. προς «εντροπὴν υὑμιν (υμων) λαλω 
ἐς &c, Vg (ad reverentiam vobis loqguor) Syr (to shaming you indeed 

I say) Arm (Eth ro) 

3 adda] om Syr Eth ovit &c there is one (who) will say] Bo 

.. there was one who saith Eth... ἐρει tus Σὲ &c, Vg Arm... will say man 

of you Syre sine coming] Bo (Ρ.. avn. A &c).. trs. to end & ἄς, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth ae] δὲ &c, Vg Bo..or Arm..and Syr Eth 

on lit in} Bo Syr Eth .. row δὲ &c, Vg Arm | 

6 ἤτοι thou] δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..trs. after sowest 7¢ Bo (Syr 1) 

neujak. that which thou art wont to sow| netencr} Maroy that 

which thow sowest Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. the seed which &c Syr 

sxecqwst9 is not wont to live] Bo..trs. to end Syr..ov ζωοποιειται δὲ 

ἄς, Vg (Arm reviveth not) Eth 

88 οι, ἄς God is wont to give] Py ae τ Ὁ but God 18 wont to 

give Bo, o δὲ θεὸς διδωσιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. pref. and Arm Eth 

+ stag πους. lit. to give to him a body] RABP 17 37, f Vg Syr Arm 

Eth.. } cwara mag to give body to him Bo ., avrw 68. copa DFG KL 

&e, mr avw &c lit. and a body to each &c according to his 

mouth | καὶ exaotw τ. om. (το) 0. copa δὴ &e, Ve (Bo ψφῇ mamorcwara 

WWwor ase, Trax. he giveth their body to them their own) Syr (the body 

of its nature) Arm Eth 
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epoy. 7ittorwuy epory am [8910 xenac] ecyeusiwme it 

oyatloote [QATETHTTH]. Mowh clap semasolerc πεῖ τρ- 

owh] epoy Nrafge. taanplrpe Aaar [oe colwyey. 

SLT MOY AE] ON OVEIPHNH [weRac] Ecjeer Wapilor. 

ephe amoAjAw ae [icon] διπδρδίπδλειν. aeecocy 

(€ae2alTe ae eEcje[er] WapwrTh. avw seewar | 1 werit- 

(ohHve TIHpoy seapovujwne oN ov[actamH]} [ἴδ 4- 

Tlapanarer xe] seaewTh [MEcHH|T TETICOOTH 9 Πὴ: 

[HeTlecana. ae [Mulopm me τὰ χ διὰ. 7°] senac 

QOTITHTTH [eTETIMIE] OTMOTA CCE] NMAL HiT[eteet|ite seit 

oy/ON] Nree ἐτίο παρ προωὺ arw etgoci] 11 [ase 

MH Aven} Merituylwlw tT] ehord. ar} aeton Tap 

SQTIATINA Le MOTH. cov Nar ve Nremeeme., 1 ce- 

WINE EPWTH NSMERRAHCIA [HTacral). 

7 a 10 (1) 11 (1). 12 (12) 14 (1) 15 (1) 16 (1) 

ete 15. (1) at cov mar] saer 1 itves| iiveer 1 ase {τὸ 

10 eqeujwne &c lit. that he should become without fear with you| 
12... apoBw(o P 47 119)s γενῆται προς υμας δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm .. fires 

eapwtent atone oot he should come unto you without fear Bo .. that 

he should not fear among you Eth itage as I (do)] 1, ws eyo BM 

67**, Syr Eth ., aamapnHt gw as 7 also Bo, ws καὶ eyw (kayo RACK 

LP al) Vg Arm 

2 amoNdw] (12) .. apolds Eth ..om &*, Eth ro me] 12..0m 
Bo (αΗ 95 ΝΡ am, &c I besought him greatly] (12%) astoo 
marcog exrausw ΒΟ... πολλα παρεκαλεσα avrov N° &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth.. pref. δηλω ὑμῖν ore ®*D*EFG, Vg (fu demid tol harl*) 

Waporit unto you] 12..9apwTeEM Mean πισπηοῦ unto you with the 

brothers Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth sseugan perhaps] 12, Syr 
Eth .. mantwe Bo, δὲ ἄς, utigue Vg Arm 

“ wetitg. tHp. lit. your works all] 17... παντα ὑυμων δὲ &c, Vg 
(omnia vestra) Arm..and all Eth..and all your wishes Syr.. 9wh 
urhen etentotent all things which are yours Bo..and all δα Bo (Ὁ 5 
KL) ssaporuy. let them become] 1, ΒΟ... trs. ayarn γινεσθω δὲ ἅς, 
Vg Syr Arm (Eth) 
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should escort me unto the place, unto which I shall go. 
11 wish not [8 ° 1°] that he should be [with you] fear- 
lessly ; for the work of the Lord is that which he worketh 

as I (do). Let not any [therefore] despise him: but escort 

him in peace, [that] he should come unto [me: 152] But [con- 
cerning| Apolld [the brother] I besought him greatly that he 

should [come] unto you: and perhaps[ 1] All your [works] 

let them become in [love]. 1°[But] I beseech you, Brothers, 

ye know the house of Stephana, that it is the first(fruit) of 

the Akhaia. 1¢That ye also should be subject to such (men,) 

with every one who [is fellow-worker and who toileth, | 

1T[ because those filled up] your deficiency. 18 For they gave 

rest to my spzrit and yours. Recognize therefore such (men). 

19 Salute you the churches of the Asia. 

5 teticoonit ye know] 1, Bo, odare δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. (7 

beseech &c) for (the house) Syr fictecarta of Stephana] (1 1) &* 

ABC?KLMP &c, r Syr Eth..add καὶ φορτυνατου 8D, Vg (am fu 

harl) Bo Arm., add και φ. και αχαικου C* FG, Vg (demid tol) Syr (ἢ) 

ne is} Bo, SABC?KLMP &c, r (Eth το)... εἰσιν ΟΥ̓ ΒΟ, Vg Syr 

Arm (Eth) 

16 ας, owtt. that ye also] (11) wa και δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

..om καὶ M [evo &c who is fellow-worker and who toileth] Bo, Cop 

mid, τω συνεργουντι και κοπιωντι δὲ ὅσ, Vg Arm Eth..om καὶ kor. 

17 .. who toileth with us and helpeth Syr 

11 ne avxen metitoy. ef. those filled up your deficiency] 1?.. 

NeTeENs poo Mar avzek pwy your deficiency these filled its mouth Bo 

(trs. avosp. fixemtar K) .. τούυμων (RAKL &.. vywerepov BOEDEFGMP 

17 37) voTepnua ανεπληρωσαν οὔτοι (αυτοι ADEFGM, f Vg Syr 

Arm Eth) 

18. ayy satom they gave rest] (1), Bo, averavoav(to) δὲ &c, Ve 

Syr Arm Eth το... they gladdened Eth τὰ] and Eth..add καὶ 

D* FG, r Vg ge therefore] ovm Bo, & &c, Vg (Syr) Arm.. om 

Bo (£,58)..and Eth 

19 om verse A 34 ceusime lit, they salute] 1 ..om ασπαζονται-- 

τῆς arias 37 nmekkA, the churches] au εκκλ, δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth... 

add πασαι CP al, Syr (vg) 
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[I. 1-8] mol Ἰωπί Ἰπί 7 }TH Nee eitre[TH o HjRortitoc 

NHALHOOD TAI OM TEE δεπμέζοπε, ὃ τόσ! Tap 

All ETPETETHPaTCOOTH NechAHy eTHOANc. TAL WTAc- 

WWE sseeOM ON Tacia. xe aThaper areeon emegovo 

ssTlapa THGosr. owcTe eTpiove emnewng. %adAa 

ANON OPAL NOHTH AMHA Weeoy OA SJATH. RWERAC 

EMNENWWITE Epe OTH KA Epon. AAAA EMMoTTE. Mat 

ἐττίοσιτος HitpeqseooyT. 10 Mas] πτ τοῦ κοί] Ehor 

gag πειαροῦ HieisloT aviwW YyNaTov|son [MentTan- 

WaglTe epoy [xe MToY elTY OM YMaATOTao]it 7) alton 

Whppowk oalpwrit] ae mcome. aerac [ehoA] οἷς πρὸ 

® 21§  fivacuy.] Atauy. 21 RMarom 10] Araram 21 ΟΣ 
10 (21) 11 (21) 

oO jiThoywuUy we wish ποῦ] ουτθελομεν N Kc, Vg.. we wish Syr Hth 

ro..fitoveus J wish not Bo, ου-θελω Καὶ, Arm.. J wish Eth Tap | 

δ &c, Vg Bo Arm..,ae Bo (Az) Syr..and Eth pate. to be 
ignorant] ἀγνοεῖν δὲ &c, Bo (fiatesss) Vg Arm..to know Syr Eth 
sect. lit. the brothers] αδελῴοι N &c, Vg Αὐτὰ... πᾶσα, my brothers 

Bo Syr.. our brothers Eth etite. our tribulation] περι τῆς θ. nu. 

RACDFGP 17 37 ms, Vg (de) .. vrep & BK LM &c.. eohe msgo2x- 

eex concerning the tribulation Bo, 119 al? Syr, Theoph Ambrst .. 

that we suffered Eth Tar ittacuy, a. this which happened to us| 
mpoxoex etagquy, A. (the trib.) which happened to us Bo Syr.. 
γενομενης ἡμῖν ΑΘ ΚΙ, &..om ἡμιν R*ABCD*FGMP 17, r Vg 

Arm eneooro lit. unto the more] Sem ovaretoovo excessively 

Bo, καθ ὑπερβολὴν & &c.. trs. excessively we were weighed down Bo .. 
trs. καθ υπερβ. υπερ ὃ. δὲ ἄς aumapa tiigoas beyond our power | 

trs. urep (παρα D* FG) δ. εβαρ. SABCMP 17 37, r Arm Eth?.. trs. 

εβαρ. ὑπερ 0. DFGKL &c, Vg Bo (ἄροτο etemxoae) Syr .. exceeded 

beyond &c our burden Eth ro etpnore &c we were far from even 
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[1. 1-7] as ye are sharers of the pains, thus also of the con- 

solation. 8 For we wish not for you to be ignorant, Brothers, 

of our tribulation, this which happened to us in the Asia, that 

we were burdened in excess beyond our power, so that we were 

far from even the life. ὃ But (a) we in ourselves, we put the 

death under our sight, that we should not be trusting unto 

ourselves, but (&) unto God, this (one) who raiseth the dead. 

10 ΠῊ15 (one) who saved us out of so great a death, and [he 

will] save us, he whom we trusted that himself even yet he 

will save us; ! we (being) fellow-workers for you in the sup- 

plication ; that out of many persons the grace which reached 

the life] εξαπορηθηναι np. καὶ του ζην δὰ &c.. ut taederet nos etiam 

vivere Vg Eth ro (our life)... fitemustesxoHoy samiRewso that we 

found not (any) gain in even the life Bo.. that despaired we became 

even of life Arm .. that we despaired of our life Eth 

* adda aston but we] αλλ(α) αὐτοι δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. adda Bo 

.. and because of this Syr ..and Eth “ opar ito. &c lit. in us, we 

put the death under our sight] εν eavros to amoxp. τ. 6. ἐσχηκαμεν 

δὶ &c, Vg (responsum mortis) Arm (we received) ,,om ἐσχ. D*..in us 

we received the answer (aamseposw) of the death Bo.. we were ready 

for death Eth —epow lit, unto us| add ssasavates ourselves Bo .. suas. 

without epom Bo (ΔῈ) .. trs. ourselves before trust Arm TOVILOC 

(ove 21) raiseth] Bo, εγειροντι(α) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. vevifieth Eth 

” nar &c lit. this death of this size] Bo (asain) .. deaths strong 

Syr .. trs. us (1°) from such a death Eth avw &c and he will save 

us] Eth ro..om AD*, Vg (demid) Syr (vg) Eth evs(exy 21) om 
even yet| Bo, και ετι RABCD* K LMP &c, f Vg (tis. before hope Syr 

vg Eth)..om καὶ Arm.,omere DPF τ 47 ytatoves. he will save 

us 29] ρυεται Fer Ger 

4 eapwrit &c for you in the supplication] (21%) yuwv ὑπερ υμων 

TY δεησει A I15 .. vkwv ὑπὲρ μων Τ. 6. N** ΣΟ trs. vp. TY δεησει 

υπερημ. Οἱ, f Vg Bo (Se mivwho ἐφρὴν exw) Arm ,. of your prayers 
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WOAQ. WegaeoT NTAIWo wWapol. ETE WTIOLLOT gapory 

STH OdAO OAPOM. 7 MEMWOTWOT Tap πε Mar. TeeitTpe 

HTNCTMEIAN[CIc] EOPAar oN OTOM «41. | re πιοῦστε 

[oN ovcorpia] an πολρη adAa] ot oT NXapic ὅτε 

TMOTTE. ANMLOOUJE OR WHOCKLOC. H9OTO AE OATH- 

THUTH. ὁ πρεπβοοσε Tap alt Metcoar AeerooT 
NHTH. AAAA NETETNHWU aeeeooy He. ATW ETETHCOOTH 

s2eeooy. ζοελπις xe TeTNAcoOTH wWahodA. MRaTa 

θὲ ON NTATETHCOTWHEN AIO Keepoc χὰ ANON πε 

NETNHWYOTOOT. KATA Θὲ HTHTN MW oxe περοοῦ 

SOTLEMMOEIC τὸ EXC. TF ATW Cae πεπδοτε ANON. 

MELOT WL NUWOPTT Ces WAapwrTn. we ETETITES! aenaeeo- 

SST ἜΣ ΣῪ δ 21 πεῖοσ. I was wishing] ator. 

I wished Bo 

which (are) for us Syr..7m your prayer Eth eveujn. &c lit. that 

they should give thanks for it through many for us] δια πολλων 
ευχαριστηθηὴ ὑπερ ἡμων SACD* GM 17 al, Vg (Arm).. δ. π. ev. v. vp. 

BDeFerKLP al.. ek. orven ovsanuy ποεῖ. Temp} eopHr exit 

through many that they should give thanks to him (to God Α Ἐ) for us 

Po.. that many should give thanks to him for us Syr .. and ye also will 

give thanks in all (cases) Eth 

12 ne mar is this] avry eorw δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) Arm..trs. this 

is our glorying Eth iitit (em 21) crt. of our conscience] lit. owr 

mind Syr Arm eopar &c lit. in a holiness] 21 .. pref. xe that Bo 
Syr Arm ovon (for ovovom) lit. a holiness] 21, αγιοτητι N* AB 
CKMP 17 37, Bo (tovho) Arm..amAornyte NCDFGL &c, Vg (am 

fu demid) Syr (h).. add cordis Vg..mercy Eth .. in simplicity and in 

purity Syr (vg) adda git oro. &e but in a grace of God | 

(211) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm (the gr.) Arm .. and in the grace of God Syr 

(vg, trs. we walked in the world and not in wisdom of flesh) alt- 

ssoouse we walked] 21, Bo Arm Eth.. ἀανεστραφημεν δὴ &c, Vg Syr.. 
we were Eth ro ae] and Syr eat. with you] Bo (Sates 
@HILOT) .. Seno. among us Bo (F) 

1 cap| om Syr.. pref. axes Bo (F) ait not | om Po (Fo) (Eth 

ro) making the sentence affirmative.. Eth ro has For that which ye 

know we write meycoar those which I write| γραφομεν δὲ &c, Vg 

(Bo eta AEJ) adAa but] Α 17, Syr Arm.. ad δὲ ἄς, 7 BEG, 
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unto (Wa) us should be thanked for through many on our 
behalf. ΤΣ For our glorying is this, the witness of our con- 

science, (that) in holiness and [ | of God, not in carnal 

[ wisdom, but (a)] in a grace of God, we walked in the world, 

but more abundantly with you. 15 For not other (things) are 

those which I write to you, but (a) they are those which ye read 

and which ye recognize: I hope that ye will recognize (them) 

unto the end. 1* According as also ye knew us partly, that we 

are your glorying, according as ye are ours in the day of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ. 15 And in our trust indeed I was 

wishing first to come unto you, that ye should receive the 

Vg..ebuX € except Bo Eth..om Eth ro netTeTHWwus &c they are 

those which ye read] Po, a (om AD*) avaywwonere δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 
Eth .. those which ye know Syr = avw et. ax. and which ye 1ecognize | 

FGK, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om B, Bo (B).. also ye recognize Syr .. 

pref. 7 δὲ &c..and which is known to you Ethro τρεὰπις I hope] 

Bo(AEGMP)..add de &c, Vg BoSyr.. forArm..andEth — tetstac. 

ye will recognize] Bo..trs. ews ted. επιγνωσεσθε δὰ Ke (pref. cow 

DcKLMP &c except 17, Vg Syr Arm..add this Eth, not ro 

wahod lit. until out] usa Sae wnto end Bo Eth 
4 om also] δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..om Bo Eth ἃπὸ arEpoc 

partly] ao pepovs δὲ ἄς, Bo (Sew ovano axepoc) Vg (ex parte) .. 
little from much Syr Arm .. from one respect Eth xe aston &c that 

we &c| Bo Eth.. trs. καυχ. ὑμων ἐσμεν δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Rata 

20-rwit acc. as ye are ours| om Καὶ πτῆτῖ ye are| (Eth) .. owrest 

ete fiewten ye also are Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Twit ours] nuov δὲ 

&e, Vg Syr Arm.. our glorying Eth..to us Eth ro aattesta, of 

our Lord] SBFGMP 17 37, Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth..om ἡμὼν AC 

DKL ἄς, Syr (h) next the Christ] (&°)D*F GMP 37, Vg Syr 

(vg) Arm Eth..om 8* ABCDPKL &c, Syr (h) Arm edd 

© osx mens. &c lit. in our trust, we]| tavtn Ty πεποιθησει δὴ &e, 

Vg Bo (Sen mas) Syr Arm..in this joy having trusted Eth .. taking 

counsel in this my confidence..I also took counsel &c Eth ro 

fiujoph first] N*ABC(DFG)LMP &c, Vg Syr Arm..7o zp. L.. 

ἐλθειν mp. vp. to δευτ. K, Bo Eth... trs. πρὸς vas eXOew προτερὸν al 

plu..om πρότερον δὰ" ees to come| DFGKL, Vg Bo Syr (vg) 

Eth.. trs. rp. vp. ἐλθεῖν RABCMP, Syr (bh) Arm eretiMexr ye 

should receive] Po Eth..trs. after grace Syr.. trs. εἰσ)χητε to end 

ἐδ &c, Vg Arm gnareociay the second] δὲ &c, Vg Bo (trs. after 
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cay HossoT. Mavw eho εὐολ omitTHeTH eT- 

‘SMAHEAOMIA. ATW Chw[K oO] TAAREAONIA Cel τ ΡΤ. 

iiceortor ehoA oOITHTHYTHN etovaarm. Mmar ce 

ALOTAWY. LLHTY AINMPW oW oTacar HN wefarceve 
ἐροοῦ RATA CAPS. wEeRAC εἴει!  ὧἱπε NTOOTH NGMIMAL 

[War] ATW TWeaeeeon aeseon.  ovnmictroc ae πὲ 

TMOG TTE] xe MWeMWMase NTAqM[Wo] Wapworh Horce ait 

Se OTaeeeoN. [1 ΠΙΠΗ pe] aemmorre τὸ πε [τὰσ- 

TAWECeM ἀφο! ΠοΗτΊτηστπ ehoA ουτοοίτιι 1 

δ 21 αὐδβεέδλοπια) asaceno (altered to w)mra 21 twice οἷ 

from] Bo (sP).. ἐΔῸΝ Sen out of Bo 7 (21) 8 (21§) 8 (21) 

joy) .. doubly Syr Arm Eth (trs. after grace) fossot grace] N*A 
CDFGK ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. χάραν N° BLP, Bo.. reward Eth ro 

© ehwr to go] trs. δὲ vp. δι(απ)ελθειν NS &c, Vg (transire) Bo 
(itrauy. sax go) Syr (pass) Arm Eth (7 go) ef. ort. through 

you] over you Syr avw and 2°] om Bo (DFKL).. add παλιν δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo (madi on) Syr Arm Eth eer to come] δὲ &c, Vg Bo (er, 

exer TDF KNOL, fttar HJ) Syr (trs. to you I should come) Arm Eth 

(I return) ficeonos ef. 9. lit. that they should escort me by you | 

υφ(αφ D* FG 47) vp. προπεμῴθηναι NS ὅς, Vg Arm.,, ittetemrpos 

fiewren and ye indeed should escort me Bo (Syr Eth) jyoraasa 

the Judaia] the Iudea Bo, την ιουδαιαν δὲ ἄς, Ludaeam Vg Eth το... 
Yehud Syr .. the land of Yehuda Eth.. Hréasdan Arm 

7 was this] 21, add ουν δὲ &c, Vg Bo ὅγε Eth.. add δὲ A.. but of 
Arm = asovausy I wished] 21 Bo(a,*B*HJ).. er (ere FGKM)ovawy 
wishing Bo, Bovropevos RA BCFGP, Vg.. βουλευομ. DK (L -ευσομ.) 

ζο, g Syr Arm Eth ssHti(exr 21)| add apa δὲ &c, Vg (numquid) 

Bo (gapa) Arm ? Eth aINpwW oH ovac(ao 21*)ar lit. 1 used in 

a lightness] 21 (prep. ei probably represents the Greek dative) .. τὴ 

(om FG) cradpia εχρησαμην 8 ἄς, Vg .. aupr Sem ovacsar 7 acted in 

a lightness Bo., with lightness did I behave Arm..as a light one 

I intended Syr ..as foolish that which I did Eth xu &e or are the 

(things) which I think according to flesh] (21) (Bo 5,).. mH εἴσοσπι 
EPWOT AIC, EP. Kata capz the (things) which I planned, I planned 

according &¢ Bo..a βουλευομαι κατα capka βουλευομαι δὴ &c, Vg Arm 
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second grace. 16 And to go through you unto the Makedonia ; 

and to go from Makedonia to come unto you, and to be 

escorted by you unto the Iudaia. 17 This therefore I wished. 

Did I use levity, or are the (things) which I think according 

to flesh, that should be with us the yea, [yea] and the nay, 

nay? 18 But faithful is God, that our word which reached 

unto you (was) not yea and nay. 7 The Son of God, Jesus 

the Christ, who was preached among you through us, through 

(Eth) .. that of flesh are those (things) which I intend Syr TOOTH 
with us] 21 (attootm MS, but probably repeated by error before 

nor) ittot Bo, παρ εμοι (v P)N ἄς, Vg Arm.. because there ought to 

have been in these Syr..with me one should be his word Eth 

Πστππδι Mar ayw πεῖς. Maron the yea, yea and the nay, nay] (21 1) 

(stazazom MS, but m 1° probably repeated by error after maxon) δὲ 

&c, Syr Αὐτὰ... fiovaga mean oraxsscon a yea and a nay Bo.. whether 

yea, yea or nay, nay Eth.. est et non Vg 

18. ae] 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ar ruLNop) Eth ro..om Bo (a,*,BDEG 
HJKM 18) Syr Arm Eth, Euthal (cod) πε nnovte is God] (21) 

Syr Arm.. qemoot fixe+ lit. 7s farthful God ..rurtos—o θεος δὴ &c 

(omitting copula) Vg Eth wesmuyase our word] 21 ..0m ynyuwy L* 

and became not false our word which was with you and tt was not 

mixed Eth .. that there is not falseness in our word Eth ro ntag- 

πὼρ ὅσ which reached unto you] (211) etagquywnt capwresn Bo 

Vg (qui fuit &c) .. 0 προς vas δὰ &c, Syr (Arm) Eth. om ὁ D* .. he who 

sent us to you Eth ro fiovce at lit. (was) not a yea] 21, ποσᾶρὰ 

am πὲ not a yea is Bo.. οὐκ ἐστιν ναι S*ABCD*FGP 17, Vg (non 

est in illo est) Arm., οὐκ eyeveto vat NeDbKL &e, Syr (Eth) ce 

yea] aga aga Bo (1) ovaarssont lit. a nay] 21, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth..add adda ovaga netaguywns HSHTY but a yea ts that 

which became in it Bo (Ar) 

19 sug. the Son] (21)... pref. aNNa Bo (3) ..add wap Bo Syr Arm 

(pref.) Eth ..0 του 6. yap vios RABCP 17 37 ἃ] .. ὁ yap του (om FG) 

θεου v. D &c, Vg τῷ Jesus] 21, 8°CBDFGKLP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth..om 17.. trs. ys us N* AC, Bo (A,7BDFIL 18) tay 

sau. &¢ lit. whom they preached among you through us] (21) (Bo 

Fr 18 omitting through us)..car etastorwrmy Mwoq Sem onwoy 

this whom we preached among you Bo..o ἐν vu (o FG) δὲ μων 

κηρυχθεις δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. he who through us was preached to you Syr 
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ECHOAOITOOT seit σου! Ατδιτος] eit TILeC@EOd ἀφ πί εἰ ὧ]πὲ 

Nee avw aceeon [AAA oT]ce MenTaqwwlne Honey] 

20 WEPHT CAP aariitoyTe [ce] MeTUJWMe NOHTEY. ethe mas 

ehor orTooTY Me Moasenn ἐππζεοου senmnorte ehor 
QITOOTH. “1 MWETTARPO AeaeOll ΠᾺΡ ὁ 4 ΗΤῚῚ ἐροῦσι EME XC. 

ATH MENTAYTAOCH Me ποστε. 7? Tar πτδο οι ρα τιζε 

SAWLQON. ATW δῦ Mai aemapHh senmenmita eopas 
ENENOHT. anon ae Yenmmmadres ἀόπποστε aseeiitpe 

ἐπὶ TALTXKH. se tYco EpwTH. ager se EROpITEdc. 

ρα τὲ aE ENO Naoelc eTeTHMcTIC. ANAS altoit 

fice avw srarom]| flovaga near ovaxarert Bo Ἐν (21) Seo 

22 21 eopare]| Bo..ed. exem Bo (wJ).. eS. fi Bo (mn) ΡΝ the 

ALOR | alan 21 * 21 ots] oter 21 amos] om Bo 

.. whom we ourselves preached to you Eth eh. ortoot through me | 
21, Bo, δὲ &c.. by me Syr Arm..Z Paul Eth..7Eth ro asi cond. 

and Soul.] (214) Bo, καὶ σιλουανου δὲ &c, και σιλβανου DFG, et Sil- 

vanum Vg ..and by δ. Syr Arm... and Silvanos Eth  mneguy. became 

not] (21 1) .. οὐκ eore C 

Ὁ πέρην cap (ard Eth ro) for the promises] 21, Bo (s).. add 
tHpow all Bo (Syr Eth) .. οσαι-επαγγελιαι δὲ &c, Vg Arms AMINO TTE 

of God] 21..0m 17 c€ NeTujwne MoHTY yea (is) that which 

became in him] (21 1)... ev avtw To ναι δὲ &c.. sunt in illo est Ve Arm 

etenSuty ovaga πὲ lit. which (are) in him a yea is Bo..in Christ 

himself yea became Syr.. became true in Christ Eth.. true became 

because of him Eth ro ethe &c because of this through him is the 
Amen] 21 .. for because &e Bo (H4) .. because of this also &e Bo (om).. 
διο καὶ δὶ αὐτου to (om δὲ αμην NABCFGOP 17% 37, Vg.. και δὲ 

αὐτου τὸ a. D* ,. και εν avtw το a. ὈΡΚΤ, &e, Syr (h).. because of this 
through him we give Amen Syr (vg) .. because of which also by him the 

Amen by us Arm.. and because of this by him and because of him the 
confession (amina) of the glory of God we give Eth.. and by him Amen 

to God Eth ro enteoos &c lit. unto the giving glory to God 

through us| 21, tw θεω προς δοξαν δι ἡμων δὲ &c, Bo (αὶ evwor 

ehoX ostotest)..add καὶ τιμην FG.. om δὶ CLO, f Vg..to the glory 

of God Syr .. by us to the glory & Arm.. to owr glory Eth ro 
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me and Soulianos and Timotheos, became not yea and nay, 

[but (a)] yea (is) that which became [in him]. “Ὁ For the 

promises of God yea (is) that which became in him: because 

of this through him is the Amen unto the glorifying of God 

through us. 2. He who confirmeth us with you into the Christ, 

and he who anointed us is God. * This (one) who sealed us, 

and he gave to us the earnest of the spirit into our hearts. 

8 But I, I call wpon God for witness upon my soul, that 

I spare you, I came not yet unto Korinthos. ** Not because 

71 netraxpo he who confirmeth] ὁ de BeBawv δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 
.. but God confirmeth Syr..and God is he who confirmeth Eth .. and 

he confirmeth us Eth ro MAAOM MALAHTH us with you] NADF 

GKLOP &c, m Vg Bo (om sxssonm 5) Syr Arm Eth ..vpas συν np. 

CPrvis cui Β eoosit ἐπε into the Christ] es χριστον δὲ 
&e..in Christum Vg ..in Christ Vg Clem Syr Arm Eth.. nt ne is 

the Christ Bo.. ποις the Christ Bo (DL) avw and] om Syr Eth 

avw nenraytagcit and he who anointed us] Bo, καὶ χρισας ἡμας δὰ 
&e..0 καὶ xp. η. Det, dfgm Vg..x. x. vas B* .. he who himself 

anointeth us Syr..and anointed us Arm.. by whom he anointed us 

Eth... and he who called us Bo (Ann 116}... and he who called Bo (B) .. 

and anointeth us God Eth ro ne mitoyte is God] py πε zs God Bo 

Arm .. fiteb} πε of God zs Bo (B) .. Geos δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro.. om Syr Eth 

2 war ittagceeb. this (one) who sealed] ὁ καὶ σφραγισαμενος NOB 

CeDLO ἄς, Δι... καὶ o of. FG, dm Vg (am &c).. καὶ σφραγ. 8* 

AC*KP 17 37, ovoo δι!εροῷ. and he sealed Bo Syr Eth apHh 

earnest | Bo .. ap(p)aBw(ova & &c, Eth (arabon).. rahbino Syr ερ. 

estentont into our hearts] Bo Eth.. ἐν ταῖς x. nuov δὲ &e, Syr.. ἐν-- 

υμων 17, Vg (tol) 
8. axe] and Eth tens. &c I call upon God for witness] twuy 

ovhe py macope 7 cry against God as witness Bo .. to God I bear 

witness Syr .. I bear witness to God Eth .. μαρτυρα tov θεον ἐπικαλουμαι 

N &c..testem Deum invoco Ve Arm.. 1 bear witness to God and I 

beseech Eth ro +tco I spare| arfaco Bo (A,* B,J) Syr .. pewdopevos 
ss &c, Bo (erfaco) .. because of sparing Arm oe yet] Bo (xe) 

δ &c, (Vg) Arm ..om FG, ἃ Syr Eth exopnteoc unto K.] through 

Macedonia Eth ro , 

4 oo | but not Eth .. and not also Eth ro etetiim., unto your 

faith] enetemmagy Bo, τῆς πούυμὼν DIG, Vg Syr..om vywy Arm ., 
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enpwhppowh sanetiipawe. ereTHagepatTHyTit tap 
ON THicTIC. | 

Il. armpriie aamar Nar erTaeer ON {ΡΤ oi 

ovATHH. "EUfxe AMOR CaP METHAATITIED aeeew[T]N. 

ETE NIL TIETNAECTP[Pajire ageeor Εἴ τι mes Marvel 

ehordA orTooT. ὃὅ[π|δὶ πὰρ Hraiceory. xe[nlac ἐπιπλεῖ 

TAATHEL HN OH|TOY MHeTew WE eT[papaluje ehor or 

TOOTOY. ES[RW) στην EpoTN THPTH. [axe] Mapawe 

Noth THP[TH mel 1 tehoA cap oN orMog [eA ic 

ae OTAWZO [ΠΟΤ AICOAT MHTIT OITH (QAO N]peeesn. 

seRac an εἰτετπελσπει, AAA σείμας ὅδ] Ἄσπει ae- 

aeor alt. AAAA ἀπὸ AeepoTc. axe Hiraembapes aseewTit 

‘21 etaxexr om] etaxom 21 * (21) πετπὰ-πετπὰ-πετὰ ] 

(21).. et-et-€@ Bo (27) 2.21) (en) (41) 

υμων τῆς 7. δὴ &c, Arm edd Eth (compel you to believe) entpuy hp- 

Powh we are co-operating | Eth .. cvvepyou ἐσμεν S &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Eth ro pauye joy] χαριτος 37, Arm 

' ark. Sam, mar lit. 1 judged this for me] expwa δὲ ἐμαυτω rovro 

N &c .. statut autem hoc ipse apud me Ve .. but I judged this in myself 

Syr (vg) .. but this only I chose Arm.. exp. re ζο D8!* ., exp. yap ἄς B 

17 37, syr (h).. har cap arfoan epoy πέρην isnt for this 7 judged 

in me Bo (om wap ΑΕ)... and this therefore I counselled in myself Eth.. 

and I decided therefore Eth ro et3axex om not to come again] om om 

Bo (Bo 18) Eth.. trs. oapwten om wnto you again Bo .. παλιν-πρ. v. 

AG. SABCKLOP, Syr (hb) .. πιτελθ. zp. v. DFG, Vg Syr (vg) Arm 

(Eth) eft ov. lit. in a grief] Bo.. trs. παλιν ev λυπη δὲ &e, Vg Syr 
Arm .. trs. eAdew ev Δ. minuse. v1x mu... to come sad to you Eth 

> ewxe anor cap for if I] 21, Syr..e yap eyw δὴ &c, Ve Bo 

Arm .. but if J Eth ere then] 21, Bo (1e)..om Syr Eth.. καὶ δὴ 
&c, Vg Arm irae πεττὰ. who (is) he who &c] max et. Bo, τις 0 
SABC, Eth... τις ἐστιν ο NCDFGKLOP &e, Vg Syr Arm πετ- 

madorier (πη 21) εὖ, ost. him who will grieve through me] (21), 

o λυπουμ. εξ ἐμου δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm, lit. he who I caused grief to him 
Syr Eth... he who I caused joy to him Eth ro 
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we are lord unto your faith, but (a) we, we are co-operating 

for your joy; for ye are standing by the faith. | 

II. I decided this for myself, not to [come] again unto you 

in grief. * For if I am he who will grieve you, then who (is) 

he who will gladden, me except him who will grieve through 

me. %For this I wrote, that I should not come, and grieve 

in them for those through whom it is right for me to rejoice ; 

being confident of you all, that my joy is the (joy) of you 

all. *For out of great tribulation and anguish of heart 

I wrote to you through [many] tears; not that ye should 

grieve, but (a) that [ 5] he grieved me not, but partially, that 

Star tap for this] καὶ yap eyp. tovro αὐτὸ 17, Syr (ἢ) Arm 

edd .. και eyp. τ. α. δα &e (τ. α. eyp. DFG, Vg).. και €yp- αὐτο τ. CO, 

Syr..and this also Eth... καὶ eyp. rovro A, Arm.. ov09 ar arcSute 

and this I wrote Bo fivarceoty lit. I wrote it] 21, Bo (areSurq) 

ἐγραψα 8* ABC*O.P 17, Vg (am) Arm.. add υμιν REC°CDFGKL ἄς, 

Vg Syr Eth sxerac esmmaerthat I should not come] ormta arugasy 

oapwrteit om that should I come unto you again Bo Eth (om to you).. 
wa μη ελθων & &c, Ve Syr Arm tadoner(H 21) πρητοῦ aud 

grieve in them] 21, λυπὴν σ(ε)χω δὲ &c.. add em λυπὴν DFG, Vg 

Syr (h*) .. fivaujteasos arnag font ἴτε mH 7 might not receive grief of 

those Bo.. they should cause grief to me Syr.. grief I should. endure 

Arm.. should not happen to me grief Eth meteusuye &e lit. those 

who it is right for me to rejoice through them] (21 1) ad wv eder pe 

χαιρειν δὲ &c, Vg (Bo)... those who ought to:have caused me joy Syr.. 

whence tt was worthy for me to rejoice Arm,( Eth) ex] Rw | HoTHS 

being confident| (21 1) epe magut ont being confident Bo, πεποιθως 

δὲ &c, Ve Eth..add de Syr e. tHptit of you all] 21, & &c, Ve 

Bo Arm Eth.. om all Syr | 
wap] 21, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om Bo (Gmp)..and Syr 

ssit ow. lit. and an anguish] 21, Eth ..and:from &e Syr Arm πητπ 

to you| 21, Ethro..add these Syr.. this (omto you) Eth = xerac ἄς 

Awnes (mH 21) &e not that ye should grieve] (21 1) ovy wa λυπηθητε 

δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth (and not &c).. not because that it should be sad 

to you Syr..xe fire netenont nag ἀπ not that your heart should 

be pained Bo 

5 jutaens(er 41)haper &c I should not burden you all] (21) 41, 

Ritawtesovao hapoc exen onnoy τηροῦν lit, that J should not add 

1117 bs 
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THPTN. 5 TeLerityaeia Ge pwuwe ema Te ehor οὐτας 

πέροσο. TOwWeTE NHTOOTM HTETHRO Macy ehord aTw 

HTETHCHCUONG. RHMOTE Opar φὰς Noore ATH 
TcewWeeh aamar iWreseenme, SeThe mar >mapanades 

GE SA€MWTH, LLATARPO NoOTATaAMH ENOTN Epo]. 

Sethe Mar Cap Nraicoar NATH. we efeeiaee eTETH= 

AOKILEH AE NWTETH O€CNCTALHT ON OWh rae, 10 MeTET- 

HARW πλιὸ EhoA FRW OW. HAI Tap alon πτδῖπὼ ehor 

ssmenTainaagy cho erheTHTTH o&& πρὸ aamte xc. 

ΠῚ ἴ (21) 41 ssnmote] 21 41.,asHmwc Bo, δὲ ὅο 
ὁ (21)41 Maparader] -λε 21 ° (21) 41 είτε 

weight upon you all Bo, μη ἐπιβαρω παντας υμας δὴ &e, Vg Arm.. Syr 

has not me he grieved but partially you all, lest should be heavy the 

woid upon you.. Eth has and now I burden not my speech upon you.. 

Eth ro that I should not burden &c 

ὁ texensts(e€ 21) sera this punishment] trs. rw τοιουτω ἡ emit. δὲ 

&c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth δε, therefore] om 8 &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth 

.. δὲ Syr pwuse is sufficient | trs. to beginning of verse δὴ &c, Vg 

Bo (Kut ecbar aemarpHy} etarenst.) Syr Arm Eth emar unto this 
(one)| to him-to this Syr.. ear Gnampxrt Bo, rw τοιουτω δὲ ἅς, Vg 

Arm Eth Te ehoX ortax lit. that by] on ἄς Bo (DFKL), ἡ vro 
SN ἄς, Syr..om ἢ 47.. ear etacuywnr thes which happened Bo Vg 
(Arm.,om éhts Arm cdd).. this which happened to him Eth..om 
Eth ro meoovo lit. the more] των πλεζ(ι)ονων δὲ ἄς, γα... om 

ἡ v. τ. 7A. FG, Eth ro..many Syr Eth.. lit. @ multitude Bo (the 

mult. B 18) 

" ewete so that] 21 41, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth 
(not ro) πτοοσῦσπ (21... roy 41) rather] (21 1) asxaNdNom Bo (add 
me HJ).. pref. τουναντιον δὲ &c, Vg Bo (netovhuy) Arm..om AB, 
Syr Eth... trs. uuas τουναντιον DFG 17 Rw πὸ ehorX forgive to 
him] 21 41, Eth.: yapwracba & &e, Vg (donetis) Bo (epossot) Syr 
Arm .. him who hated you forgive and make rejoice Eth τὸ ficewark 
&c¢ lit. they may swallow up this of this kind] 21 41, Bo.. καταποθη 

ὁ τοιουτος δὴ ἄς, Arm... absorbeatus qui eiusmodi est Vg Syr 
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I should not burden you all. *This punishment therefore is 
sufficient unto this (one), that which (was inflicted) by the 

most (of you); ‘so that rather ye should forgive to him and 

comfort him, lest haply in the excessive grief such an one 

should be swallowed up. ὃ Because of this I exhort you 
therefore, confirm love toward him. 9 For because of this 

I wrote to you, that I should know the proof of you, that 

ye are obedient in every thing. 1° Him to whom ye will 

forgive, I forgive also: for I also, I forgave that which 

I forgave because of you in the person of the Christ, 

® σε therefore] 21 41..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth τὸ... and 

because of this Eth sxaTaxpo confirm] 21 41, Bo (Be 18) Eth... 
κυρωσαι χὰ &c, Bo (etaxpe) Arm.. ut confirmetis Vg Syr ovat. 

eo. ep. lit. a love unto him] (21 41) Bo Eth (with him)..trs. es 
avrov ayamynv δὴ &c, Vg Arm (the love) .. in him your love Syr 

® ethe mar wap for because of this] 41, Bo, es tovro yap 112, m 

Vg (am)..om wap Βο (ΠΗ)... add και δὲ &c, Vg Syr (7 wrote also) Arm 

suatit to you] 21 41, Bo, vaw 31 330, Eth, ὑυμων FG..om δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm etetitaon, lit..your proof] (21) 41, Bo, την dox. ὑυμων 

N &c..7. δι παντων vp. F8tG.. by proof Syr.. that I may prove you 

Arm .. your morals Eth xe that] 21 41... εἰ NS &c, Vg (an) Bo 

(sexe) Syr Arm Eth..y AB 17 firetH ogem(oit 21 41) ἄς 

ye are obedient in every thing] (21) 41, Bo (itpeycwrtear).. trs. 

εἰς παντα um. cote δὲ &c, Vg Syr (add to me) Arm Eth (add to me, 

not ro) 

10 nerevntarw &c lit. he who ye will forgive to him] 21? 41... cu 

me eTeTEIMa eposroT aq but to whom ye will grant favour Bo .. 

om axe Bo (HJ).. ὦ δε τι χαριζεσθε δὰ &c, Vg..om τι Syr ( pardon) .. 
for if ye to any one grant favour Arm tkw ow I forgive also | 

41, καγω B*ABC’?DOP 17 37 47, also 1 Syr.. καὶ eyo ΝΟΥ FGL 

&c, Vg Arm.. anon 90 Yrps stag lit. 7 also do (i.e. grant favour) to 

him Bo = anon I] (21) 41, Bo..om Bo(T) _ittarnw &e I forgave 

that which I forgave] (21 1) 41..0 κεχαρισμαι εἰ τι κεχ. NA BC(D*) 

FGO Veg (Syr) mossor etasary cba etaraig figarot arary the favour 

which I did, that which I granted I did τί Bo .. εἰ re KEX. ὦ KEY. DKL 

17 &c, Syr (h).. af I forgave, whatever I forgave Arm minence of 

the Christ] (21) 41, Bo (ΒΡΗσ Κι, 18).. χῦ δὲ &c.. MMe πο Bo 

Ὑ ὦ 
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liesenac ππεσροσρωὼμπ εὐολ orrae WeaTamac. πτι- 

ohtyik Tap ait eneqeeceve, 13 reper ae egpat 

ETETPWAC AMLETATTEAION AMMEN C. ATW liTEepe οὐποσ' 

TIPO OTOM NAL ORe ποθεῖς. 1 MeTTIAe TOM OMe Malta. ze 

ἀλπῖρε eTITOC Macon. AAAA HrepramoTacce Mad. Atel 

chord erTaraneaonia. MiregeroT δὲ δεπίοστε WHIT. 

TAY eTasaro ageeont ehoA Novyoeny iiee oae περ. 

avw eTorwitg ehoA asmector sanmeqrcoomn ehodr 

OITOOTH οἷς ava irae, Vase anit οσστζποσοε ἴτε 
TENCE αὐποστε ON METMAOCTAAL LKLIT MWETMATARO. 

11 (21) 12 (21§ ὃ) 41 13 41 14 41 ὃ 15 41 

1 jinevoorpwwn &c lit. they should not defraud us by the S.] 
(21) μη πλεονεκτηθωμεν ἄς δὴ &e, Arm.. non cireumveniamur a Sat. 

df Vg, possideamur a Sat. m.. iMTeuyTear ποταπὸς SiTTEeMm χοῦς 

lest the Satanas should do us violence Bo .. lest should defraud us Satan 

Syr Eth πτποῦ (4 21) un cap arm for we forget not| i(om ΑΒ 
EH) nenohuy &c Po, non enim cgnoramus Vg Arm .. trs. ayvoovpey to 

end of verse δὲ &c..as to whose thought we do not go astray Eth .. 

for we know his thoughts Syr steqaseeve his thoughts] 21, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm .. αὐτου ta νοήματα & &c.. his thought Kth 

Δ. ne] 21 41..and Eth tpwac Tridas] 41, Bo, rpwada 8 ἄς 

.. Tpoas 21, tpoada LP sane. for the gospel] 21 41... εἰς τὸ evay. 
δὰ &c, Bo (enev.) Arm Eth.. dca to evay. FG, Vg ( propter)..in the 
gospel Syr text the Christ] 21 41... του θεου 17 arw &c and 
when &c] 21 41, καὶ 6. μ. avewypmerns δὲ &c, Ve Bo.. καὶ 6. μ. ην- 
ewypevy FG, Syr Arm Eth..om Eth ro int. &c when a great door 
had been opened to me]. (211?) 41 .. θυρας por avewy. δὲ &c, Vg.. eta 
OTPO OFM HY when a door was opened to me Bo Arm... was opened 
to me a door Syr (Eth) oxx πχοειῖς in the Lord] (21%) 41, Bo, 
ev κυριω δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..fite mot of the Lord Bo (3)..a way of 
God Eth ..om Eth ro 

* sansaxton &c 1 rested not in my spirit] οὐκ exynka averw Tw 
πνευματι μου δὴ ἄς, Κρ... gave not rest to &c Arm.. there was not 
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1 that we should not be defrauded by the Satanas: for we forget 

not his thoughts. 12 But when I had come into the Troas for the 

gospel of the Christ, and when a great door had been opened 

to me in the Lord, 151 rested not in my spirit, because I found 

not Titos my brother; but (a) when I had taken leave of 

them I came out unto the Makedonia. 1! But thanks be to 

God, this (one) who glorieth us always in the Christ, and 

who manifesteth the odour of his knowledge through us in 

every place. 1° Because we are a fragrance of the Christ 

for God in those who will be saved and those who will perish ; 

rest to me in &c Syr., ANE Nana MTon my sprrit rested not Bo 

xe &c because I found ποὺ] Vg Syr, because found not I there Arm.. 

Tw(o) μὴ evpev pe RCABC*FGKLP &c.. του py ἃς R*C’.. ἐν two py 

&c 1) τῇ .. erveasxmratass having not found Bo τατος] Timothy Arm 

ed adda] ovog and Bo (Az) iiteps (ex 41) amot. max when 

I had taken leave of them] J dismissed them and Syr ..om avroi Καὶ 

ares ef. I came out] add arsxav there Bo., add M&aswor from them 

Bo (uo) 

14 yeossot &c lit. but the grace to God accepted] Bo.. but grace 

to God Syr .. tw δε θεω χαρις δὰ &c, Vg Arm Nar erxaro &c this 

(one) who glorieth us &c] trs. tw πάντοτε θριαμβευοντι μας δὴ &c, 

Ve (Arm), who in every place a spectacle maketh of us Syr.. pas 

egorvosto aszonm ehod iicHor mike this who manifesteth us at all 

time Bo ox πε in the Christ] Bo, δὲ &c, Syr.. ev xo εὖ 17 37, 

Vg Arm etoxwss &c who manifesteth the odour of his kn, &c| 

(ii AEMP) Coos fite meyesss eqovono siscog &c the odour of his kn, 

manifesting it &c Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) .. revealeth in us the odour of his 

kn. Syr .. the odour &c we make manifest Arm cd axa place] earth 

Arm cd 

15 ose because] ore δὲ &c, Vg Arm?.. yap Syr astit &e lit. we 

are an odour sweet of the Christ for God] Bo (Sen @}{ FK.. py BE 

18) .. fragrance of Christ we are with God Eth .. an odour we are—sweet 

in Christ to God Syr ..an odour sweet we are of Christ to God Arm .. 

Xd evwdia ἐσμεν τω θεω τὰ &c, Ve (om τω θεω K, Palladius al) ont 

& in those who will be saved and those &c| in &e and in χα Bo.. ev 

τοις σωζομενοις καὶ ev τοις απολλ. δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr (who live) Arm 
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8 gore geet πότοι EhoA οἷς πειοῦ ἐπεεοῦ. OoMTE AE 

πότοι chord ρας MWIMND EMWNO. ATW WITAO PH MAL πιὸ 

πεταεπί!δ. 17 WENO Cap all Hoe Hoag ETO MEewWwT 

MNWYASE eeitiontTe. AAA We ehoA oN orthho. 

arAa owe chord orTae πίοστε aemaeTo ehodA ἄσπποῦτε 

ENWABE Oae πες. 

III. anapxer om HevitorceTA aeeeon.  eeHTt 

THPX Pela πρεπεπιοτόλη ETcTIIOICTA seeeont MHTIT 

ἴϑε Hoennoove H choA oITOOTTHTTH HNagpit gen- 

HoovTe. 2 THEMICTOAH NTWTH πὲ ACCHO ON NENOHT 

EVEIRLE EPOC ATW ETWU ALALOC OITH PwWaLe MTree. 

SeTeTNoTMNS ehoA ae Hrevi remscTOAH aamexc 

16 41 aes 

(0) τ:  * (do) at “Ὁ (δ) (41) 

δ gor(ex 41) πὲ some] twice, Bo (BHI 18)..Noanovom to some 

Bo, ows δὲ &c, aliis Ve Syr Arm axeit indeed] δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om 

Syr Arm, Antonius πότου of odour 1°| Bo (Fo) oopyy Det, Bo 

(fovrceor).. once. an odour Bo (LT) οσμη δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm ehoX 

oa out of | twice, Bo, εκ SABC 17 37 47 (Eth ro)..om DFGKL ἄς, 

Ve Syr Arm (Eth)  mnaxov—mwsnd the death—-the life] twice, 47 1°.. 

orarcoyv-o7witdS Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm iintao. &c lit. with these 

who is worthy] πρὸς ταῦτα tis txavos δὲ &c..ad haec quis tam 

idoneus Vg ..to this who will be sufficient Syr .. to this who sufficient ts 

Arm... 11188 τοῦ Ππριμᾶπος omhe sar lit. Pee (7s he) who is being 
sufficient against these Bo (Eth) 

" floag many | οἱ πολλοι NA BCK &c, df Vg Bo (ovasnuy) Eth .. οἱ 

λοιποι Det FerGL, Syr Arm ετὸ πειῃὼτ who trade] Bo (evepreh- 

wywt) (Arm) .. καπηλεύοντες δὲ &c, adulterantes Vg, who adulterate Syr 
“th φὼς as 1°] Bo, 8 &c, Syr Arm..om FG,OL Vg Eth  ehodX 
on out of] εξ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..in Bo (6) Syr Eth - ovrhho lit. 
a sincerity] Bo, & ἄς, Vg .. firmness Syr Arm adda 2°] om FG, 
OL Vg (fu demid) Syr (h).. and Syr (vg) Eth ΟἾΟΝ orrax from] 
ehoX Sen out of Bo, εκ δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..in Bo(pL) — em (i 41)- 
wane we are speaking] temcaar we speak Bo, λαλουμεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr 
Arm gst mence in the Christ] trs. Sem nxt temcazs Bo, δὲ &e, 
Ve Syr Arm 

* altlapycer we began] ὃ 4τ.. reneponre we begin Bo, ἀρχομεθα δὲ 
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16 some indeed of odour out of the death unto the death, but 

some of odour out of the life unto the life. And as for these 

(things) who is worthy? 1” For we are not as many, who trade 

with the word of God; but (a) as out of sincerity, but (a) as 

from God, before God, we are speaking in the Christ. 

Ill. We began again to commend ourselves. Need we 

epistles commendiny us to you as others (do), or from you to 

others? * Our epistle ye are; it was written in our hearts, 

‘known and read by all men; * ye are being manifested that 

ἄς, Vg Syr Arm(Eth) — om again ]41, Bo, παλιν δὲ ἄς, Vg, anew Syr 

.. henceforth anew Arm ficyitorcta 35. lit. to commend us] εαυτ. 

συν. δὲ &c.. to show to you what we are Syr sxHtr| ὃ 41, μὴ ΝΒ 

CDFG 37, Vg Bo (se saw) Syr..e μὴ AKLP δα... although Arm 

THpx per(pr d)a (gceper 41) need we] ὃ 41, Bo, χρηζομεν & &c, Vg 

Syr..we need not Arms ewev(H 41) πρὶ &c commending us to you| 

Bo (evtago ἄδαλοπ epatem) .. συστατικὼν mp. vuas δὲ &c, Vg.. of 

commendation to you Arm .. lit. of commandments—to you Syr ioe 

figentk, &c lit. as others, or from you with others] (0?) 41 .. trs. ws τινες 

συΐν]στ. επιστολων Tp. vp. ἢ (ως 17) εξ vp. SABC 17, Vg Arm (add 

συ[ν]στατικων D*¥FGKLP &c).. tre. epistles as others commending us 

to you or from you Bo (gapwren se ehoX ostem onmor) .. Syr has 

that letters of commandments should be written to you about us or that 

ye should write, (and) ye should command us ., obs. FG add επιστολων, 

and 23 ™s Syr (ht) add zpos erepovs, cf. προς aAAovs Chr com 

2 sit(tem 41)en. our epistle] 41, δὲ &c, Vg..pref. xe owns 

because Bo..add δὲ Syr.. pref. but Arm Eth ATwTH πε lit. ye 15] 

41, Bo.. umes ἐστε δὲ &c, Vg Syr (our own)’ Arm accHo it was 

written] 41..eccSnort written Bo, Vg Arm.. ey(v)yeypap. δὲ &e.. 

which was written Syr seit, our hearts] ὃ 41... πετειπειτο, your 

our hearts Bo (8) by error .. yuov 817, Vg (demid) Eth ro everare 

lit. they knowing] evaxevs they thinking Bo (a) ..pref.andSyr — avw 

and | om Bo (1,8) oxmm &c by all men] (ὃ 1) 41, δὲ ἄο, Vg Syr .. 

among all Arm... Bo has evwuy ἄλαλος itxepwanr πὶ lit. they reading 

it, viz. all men, less literal than the Sahidic..twv ανθρ. omitting 

παντων FG 

3 eretitiovwits ef. ye are being manifested] 41, φανερουμενοι δὴ &c, 

Vg Arm..ye are manifested Bo.. for ye knew Syr iiveth Ten. 

ganegct ye are the epistle of the Christ] (ὃ 1) (41 ).. howren οὐ- 
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eavaranoner aeeoc ehod οὐτττηστι eccHo [ol 

opazjelXa ait. adAa ae emia [eenmiorre ero). 

OW genmAag Nose ἰδ. adAa οὐ ρει πλὸς NonT 

Hcaps. *OTNTAM AE aeeeay oOTMagTEe NTEIGOT 

εὐοὰ giTooTy aemenc. [ asieert season [ jorop. 

arrAa [ elhoX orvae ἱποῦτε Te * jusa Hl 1 Nre me 

[Mecoar τὰ [MerTtyleeovorT. Memita ae [eyTairoo. 

‘eWae TAMAROIIA ae [aetteroiy [Ol geElt}cgar Olt 

QEMOITE | | owerTe NeetTaegascgose [NGINUHpe ae- 

ΠΙΓΡΔΗ Δ] ESwWUT EooTH [E90 skeew7cHe eTlhe πεέοοῦ 

settecyoo Ϊ | Saws Woe Noovo [TAIAHONIA se- 

Me|MHaA MAWwWME ot oOTEdQ os. eujaxe Melooy Tap 

Wwe Nrarnoima 1 erdtAdon citapoorvo [πσττατὸ- 

RHONA] MTAMRAIOCTNH ae πέροοίσ.. 1° 1 eujae πὲτ- 

πδοσ οἷ cap. πε εὐοὰ oiTH ovreoor Nooro 
eaeaTe] METNHAGO {πλ  ὧὧπε oN OFECOT]. 1? EFMTTAIM 

Ge seeeray πρείλπις Nreseene] THX pw Novos se- 

[MAppHcia. ἰδ avTW HATA Θὲ AM seaeWTCH[(c EWacqtRw 

NOT |HAATLeeea EOPAL exae Mecjoo Mayxpr Tap ἐποοῦ 

προοῦ a [Mjeghe HovwT Woon exae Now Taree 
πὰς. NceGWAM aeseoyqy chor ai. we εἰ πλοῦς oae 

4D) axpr] axpr d¢ exax] Bo (B 18).. orxem Bo 

ensct. &c ye are an epistle of the Christ Bo .. ἐστε ex. xu δὲ ἄο Arm.. 
ep. estis Christi Vg Syr eara. lit. they having ministered it by 

us| (ὃ ἢ) (41) Bo (eavujearuys) .. διακονήθεισα vp nuwov 8 &c, Vg Arm... 

which was ministered by us Syr eccno written] ὃ, Bo, γεγραμμενὴ 

K .. ev(y)yeyp. δὲ &c.. pref. καὶ Β, f Vg Arm Eth... which was written 
Syr ax πεππὰ in the spirit | ὃ, ev wv. 37, Bo Syr..om εν δὲ &e, Vg 

Arm tent &c of heart of flesh] Bo, καρδιας capxwais FK &c, cordis 
carnalibus Vg Syr (vg) Arm, Marcus... καρδιαὶς σαρκιναις NABCD 
GLP, Syr (h) 

4 cap] om 47, d Vg (fu** tol) Bo (u*).. trs, after wntil now Eth 
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ye are the epzstle of the Christ, having been ministered by 
us; written not in [an] ink, but (a) in the spirit [of the 
living God]; not in tables of stone, but (a) in tables of heart 
of flesh. * But we have such a trust through the Christ [toward 
Godie,° | but (a) [our worthiness] from God is. [5 for 
the writing is that which putteth to death; but the spirit 
maketh live. *But if the ministration of [the] death [in 
writings] in stones [became in glory], so that were not able 
[the sons of the Israél] to look into [the face of Moysés] 
because of the glory of his face, [ | | ® How rather will 

not [the ministration of the] spirit become in glory? 9 For if 

the glory became of the ministration [of condemnation] more 

will exceed [the ministration] of the righteousness in the - 

glory. [10] 1 For if that which will be done away [became 

through glory, much rather | that which will remain will[ become 

in glory]. 1% Having therefore such hope we use great boldness 

of speech, 13 and not according as Moysés, [who is wont to put 

a| covering upon [his face, 15] for until this very day the same 

covering abode upon the reading of the old covenant, and it 

is not revealed that it will be done away in the Christ. 

(until to-day Eth ro), Cyp*” ποοοῦυ lit. of day] Bo (Arm) .. της 
onpepov ἡμερας RA BCD (FG).. in hod. diem Vg ..om ἡμέρας KL ἅς, 

Syr (vg) (Eth) a-woon abode] remained Eth, pever δὴ &c .. (28) 
standing Syr, perstat Vg, ts stretched Arm .. q9cH 15 put Bo οατε 

(erent Bo) &c upon the reading οἵ &c] ἐπὶ τῇ ἀναγνωσει δὲ ζο, Bo Arm 

.. whenever the old testament is read that very veil (is) standing upon 

them Syr .. for that veil remained on the old law as often as it was read 

Eth (om as often &c ro).. εν τῇ & DFG, Vg (im lectione) hices, 

wi. eh. am lit. and they revealed it ποῦ] fiyswpm ehoX arm τέ 8. not 

yevedled Bo, μη ανακαλυπτομενον δὲ &c, non revelatum Vg..and dis- 

appeared not Αὐτὰ... and it is not revealed Syr..and ts not wneovered 

Eth xe that] Bo, οτι δὴ ἄς, Syr Arm.. gquoniam Vg... until Eth .. 

if Eth ro..om xe eqnarwpy Bo (Ηἢ) oxx mene in the Christ | 

Bo .. trs. ev χρίστω καταργ. δὴ ὅτ, Vg Syr Arm... add wyoov 37 .. caused 

it to cease Christ Eth .. add until to-day Eth ro 
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πεχὸ. MaddAa Wa Moos evTHawwy aeeewTcHe ETH 

OTHAATALAAA KH EOPar eExae TWevToHT. 16 emer 

ME E(NAKOTY Ellxoelc Waceyy seTRaATeeeed. 

τ παοεῖ AE We] WEMNA, Meea erTepe Melita [eemxoerc] 

HOHTY Ecareeay NGITpaeoe | 8 anol ae] THpPH 

ON oTOO eyGoATT chor THiswwWT elMmecoy sannorre 

SIT | gph Nrerormwnm ποσίωτ ehor on oreojor 

εσσέοον | |. 

IV. [erhe ras evitralit aseeav i TerarmRonta KATA 

fee Niyravia Wait Nritecrarer an 2/adAa] THRw 

HCW NNEOHIT aeuyite [HTH|eoowe AM ON OTMAN- 

OTptia. [OTAE] ἀπε AM KeMWanxe se TMOTTE. 

 aNAA ON OFOTONT εὐολ Hire Take ἐπεσπρις τὰ] Meco 
TMAOPN [ἐσπενλίησις Mee Hitpweee semarto ehor 
aammiiovTe, ὃ εἴψκε Nenneerarcedton οοῦς, ecyoohe 
QOH HeTTARO. *ON WAL ἃ πίοστε TWLe NHOHT Nit- 

ATICTOC SAITEIAIWN. RE NNETNAT EMOTOEM semev- 

% δ wa] wjaedSovm Bo ex.] Bo (ATEGMNO).. 91x. Bo (BDF 
H JKLP) 16 ὃ 17 (Ὁ) ς 

> (Ὁ) > δ πεττὰπο] nH eenataro Bo ‘> Rinevace. | 

aansev. Bo (K).. ftre mrex. Bo 

~ ® adda] and Syr Eth .. and when they read Eth ro evnawuy 

they will be reading] euyon avwanwuy if they should read Bo .. nvixa 

(av) avaywwoky(e)rar & &c, Syr Arm Eth Ruwrcne Moysés| the 

law of M. Eth ev (or Dd) it ovk, καὶ lit. being a covering | mad. 

on (ov F..0m JL) ycH the covering also is put Bo.. Kad. κειται ere 

ἄο D* FG, Vg Arm ., Kad. emi (εις 37) Ke κειται δὲ &c, Syr (thrown on) 

.. covereth them their heart Eth 

6 en (gd) ex when | ἡνικαὰ δὴ &c, Vg (cum) Syr Arm., eaywn zf Bo 
Eth ae] om Bo (Β 18).. and Syr Eth eqnanotgy it will turn | 

(ε)αν ἐεπιστρεψη NS &c, Vg Bo (aguuyam) .. they will turn Arm Eth .. one 

(lit. man) of them should turn Syr usages &c he is wont to take 

away the covering] uyaqwAs aammkad. seszav Bo.. περιαιρειται τὸ k- 

δ &c, Vg... will disappear the veil Arm..is taken away from him the 

vetl Syr Eth (from them) | 
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1 But (Δ) unto to-day they will be reading Moysés, having 
a covering put upon their heart. But when it will turn 
unto the Lord, he is wont to take away the covering. 11 [But 
the Lord is] the spirit: the place in which the spirit [of the 
Lord] is, being there is the freedom. 18 [But we] all of us, 

with a face uncovered, we [look at] the glory of God through 

[ | conformed to the same image [out of a] glory unto 
a glory [according as from a spirit of the Lord]. 

Ly ἢ 7 according as we have had mercy shown to us 

we faint not: * but (a) forsaking the hidden (things) of the 

shame we walk not in craftiness, [and] we will not be deceit- 
ful with the word of [God; but (a) by manifestation of the 

truth commending] ourselves to every conscience of the men 

before God. *If our gospel also is covered, it is being covered 

among those who perish: *in these God hardened the hearts 

of the unbelieving of this age, that they should not see the 

7 jaxa-ftonty the place in which &c] ὃ, Bo (axsrog).. ov (που 
FG) de δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ΒΓΟΡΡ ΚΙ, 18) Macarius (o7ov) Marcus .. and &c 
Syr Eth .. where Arm ecaassav being there] ὃ... exe. NCDbEFG 
KLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth, Macarius Marcus..om &* A BCD* 

17, Bo Syr (vg) fisstpaxoe the freedom] ελευθερια δὲ ἄς, Ve... 
ovasseTpesroe te a freedom is Bo, Syr Arm .. was freedom Eth 

2 fimeonu the hidden (things)] ὃ, Bo, τα κρυπτα N &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. τὰ epya K, Eth (work) 

5 euyxe—ne if-also| Bo (#3)..add de καὶ δὴ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and 

if δὲ Syr..and ifalso Eth  mnemnees. goht our gospel is covered | 

trs. exrw κεκαλ. To ev. nu. SW &c, Ve Po (menevacveNson ., πετεέπεν, 

B® 18) Syr Arm Eth (om ἐστιν) ego. &c lit. it is being covered 

in &c| Bo (eygum) .. trs. ev rows απ. ε. κεκαλ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

oft lit. in] Po, & ἄς, Vg.. among Arm.. to Syr Eth 

‘ off mar &c in these &c]\en orc &e Bo, δὴ &c, Vg (Syr) (Arm).. 

and hypocrites in this world (om in this &c ro) whose heart darkened 

God Eth a ππουτε &c God hardened the hearts] God hardened the 

thoughts Bo .. lit. their heart darkened God, the god who ts for ever Eth 

..0 6 τ. awwvos τουτου etrupAwcev Ta νοηματα δὰ &c, Ve Arm, the God 

of this world blinded their minds Syr __ tittan. &c of the unbelieving 

of this age] ΒΟ... των ἀπίστων δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..for that they should 

not believe Syr.. om Eth ose &c that they should not see the light’ 
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ATCEAION «ὁ πεοοῦ seleyrc. ETE πὰ: Me ocinwit 

asninorte. OWWENTAWEoEy Tap asavoit an. ad[Aal] 

sate Nc τὸ πχοεις, ENEIpPe AE ee[eeon] NATIT Noavoit 

OTN τὸ, Soe MMOTTE Mem|TAcjsooc ale] OTN OTE 

waa [ehorA] ose MhaKe [Mar] Nracjpovoe[in olf 

MEM|OHT. 7[OTNTAM AE LOLLAT aeMTETAOO ONENCHETOC 

niheAase,. senac epe Meoovo HTG[oxe| WME ἐθαπποστε 

πε. Hovehod [πρητ]π an me SevodArthe aseeont on owh 

πὸ = JadAal | Namoper an. °erarw[Rer seacott] 

aALAR —- JR agevoit art [Ὁ 10 ToToer uy] π|τ44. εἰπεῖν 

QA Weeod NIC oae MWeicWasaed. AEKAC ON TWHO NIC 

ECTEOTONDT EhOA oae MelcwWAer. 11 Novo Tap πιὸ 

ANON WETOND CeMApaaraoy skeen aettavoy eThe τς. 
AREKAC OM MOND πιὸ [ecyelorwirgy ehoA oN Tencaps 

> (Ὁ) δ τ(8) Ἵ (δ) () πετοπῦ | Sa ΠΗ ἐτοῦτο Bo 

εἰπτελιθρουπὰν echorurmty for them not to see the light Bo.. εἰς τὸ 

μὴ (κατ, δι) avyaca tov dwricpov NABCD*FGH 17, r Vg (am &c).. 

es ἄς avrots DEK LP ἄς, m Vg ..lest should rise to them the light 

Syr Arm Eth (shine) .. that should shine to them Eth ro amet 
of the Christ] τ᾿ κυριου C ete mar me who is this] os ἐστιν δὲ &e, 
Vg Syr Eth ..ete-me who-is Bo 

> maasom lit. us] ὃ, Bo..trs. eavrovs κηρυσσ. δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ganext &c the Christ Jesus the Lord] ὃ, x. ὦ κυριον BH KL 
Χο... the Christ Jesus our Lord Bo Syr (vg) Arm..u yx. x. NACD, rv 

Ve (am tol) Syr (h).. 1. 6΄, ἃ. nostrum Vg (fu demid harl) Bo (ΒΔΕ: 18 
- Fr)... κυριον u xy. FerG.. God because of J. C. Eth .. u. x. P εἐπεῖρε 

me Sisromn lit. but we are making us| ὃ... atom xe (om HIFr) φωπ 
vemos but we ourselves are made Bo..eavtovs δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Syr .. but 

to you we enslaved ourselves Eth τῷ Jesus 29] ὃ, Bo, dua ιν A* BD 

FGHKLP &c, Syr (because of ) Eth ro (because ο[).. δια w δ" 

A**C 17, OL Vg.. δια χριστου N* 5, Bo (G the Christ) Arm... τὴς 

mw HC Bo (k) .. because of Jesus Christ Eth 

10 strax always] (01) Bo, παντοτε δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..add yap Syr.. 
and always Eth emg &c lit. we are carrying] (ὃ ἢ) Bo Eth.. trs. 

σωματι repipepovtes δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm nsxov the death] ὃ, Bo 
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light of the gospel of the glory of the Christ, who is this, 

the mage of God. ὅ For we will not preach ourselves, but 

(a) the Christ Jesus the Lord; but we are making ourselves 

to you as (it) slaves through Jesus. ° Because God [(is) he] 

who said, There is light (which) will shine [out] of the 

darkness, [this (one)] who made light [in our] hearts, [ 7 But 

we have this treasure in| earthen [vessels], that the excess 

of the [power] should be belonging to God, not being out of 

ourselves; ®being troubled in every thing [°] always 

carrying the death of Jesus in our body, that also the life of 

Jesus should be manifested in our body. 1! For always we, 

those who are alive, we are delivered to the death because of 

Jesus, that also the life of Jesus should be manifested in our 

Arm Eth.. τὴν vexpwow δὲ &c, Vg Syr nrc of Jesus 1°] δ, Bo, 

RABCKLP 17, r Vg Syr Arm, Evagrius.. χριστου D* FG, Arm cdd 

Eth..y. . Db.. Lesus Christi m Vg (tol floriac) .. pref. κυριου KL &e, 

m Vg (floriac) Syr (h) TrenicWara our body 1°] δ, Po, DFG, r Vg 
(am ™& &c) Syr (vg) Arm (bodies) Eth..om ἡμὼν δὲ &c, Vg (am*) 

Syr (h).. our bodies Bo (f¢asKMO* P) xenac on that also] ὃ, 

wa και δὰ &c, Vg Bo (nsxewnS om..om om B*Gm 18) Syr Arm... 

om και Eth πις 29] ὃ, N &e, Bo Arm Eth ro.. add χριστου 

D*FG.. Οὗ. I. m.. of Christ Αὐτὰ cdd Eth eyeos. should be 

manifested] δ, A, Vg Bo..trs. to end δὲ &c, m Vg (am tol).. trs- 

before the life Eth .. add mas to ws Bo (1) Temcwara our body 2°] 

db Bo, ABCDFGKLP ἄς, Syr (h) Arm ., rows σωμᾶσιν ἡμῶν &, r Ve Bo 

(pFHL 18) Syr (vg).. in our mortal body Arm cdd .. in this our mortal 

body Eth (Bo Fr adds eonawor which will die) both like 17 omitting 

verse 11 by homeotel of. φανερωθη, 

1 flovoeruy tap &c for always we'} δ, δὲ ἄς, Bo.. εἰ yap ἡμεις FG, 

Syr (vg) .. ste enim nos m..om tap Bo (H,* FFr”) cen. lit. they 

deliver us] ὃ Bo.. trs. after death & &c xerac on that also] ὃ; 

N &c, Macarius..omta minewns on Bo..om καὶ C.. thus also Syr 

iu of Jesus] ὃ, Bo, & &c, mr Vg Syr, Macarius..rov xy. C..w x. 

D*FG  egqeovwnd should be manifested] (D4) .. well be manifested Syr 

of tencap% in our flesh|(d4) Bo (men plural Η97.. το, 1,.. CAPS 
H*)., ev Ty-capKe ἡμων δὰ &c..in carne nostra Vg .. in our body this 

Syr (Eth verse 10 in this our body)..in owr mortal body Arm 
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ETEWACTARO. J OWCTE TIRROT Eltepter HOATH. πω 

AC NHOATTHTTH. TP ETHTAM AE ASTINMITA OTWT @eeeraT 

ἴτε THICTIC RATA Θὲ ETCH. χε διπίστέσε. eThe mat 
ATWAKE. AMON QWWI THtieTeve. eThe Mar Tiujace. 

14 ENCOOTH SE MENTACTOMMHEC IC. MATOTIMOCH QWWIT 

se τὸ MYTAQOM EPATH NeeeeHTH. Pepe NITHPY Tap 

Woon eTheTHTITN. κέπδς TEX APIC EACAWAI ITAL 

MEQOTO ECETAWO AATEWToeeOT ENECOT aellionre. 

erhe Mar NTNEMRARED alt. AAA eWjae πεππέρω τες 

eorhod TaKO. AAAA TlettoowTN HPhppe HoroQo00y eToQoor. 

12. ὃ (1) δ δ᾽ (1) τε 1..1D ee ετ΄ο. 1.. πετς. that which 
ἄς >... Eth as saith scripture as usual “D(1) tovmec|1I..-moc ὃ 

16 (δ), 1. aujar] aujaes 1 (ὃ last syllable lost) ἔ[ (δ) (1) eerhoN] 
(ὃ ὴ (1)..etcahoN Bo taro} qitatano Bo mnengovn]| 1 .. met 

σοῦ Bo 

etewsactako which is wont to perish] (ὃ 1) (1 2) .. eomasrzon which 
will die Bo..trs. θνητὴ σαρκι δὰ &c.. mortals Vg.. which is dying 

Syr Arm 

2 owete wherefore] ὃ (1) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (ergo) Αὐτὴ... now Syr .. 
but now Eth nsxov the death] ὃ (1) Bo, δὲ &c, 17, r Vg Syr (vg) 
Arm ἘΠῚ... δα pe KL &c, Syr (ht) esepter] ὃ (1) Bo 
(aqepows) .. trs. ἡμῖν evepyerrar δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm... was strong upon 
us death Eth πωπῦ ae but the life in you] ὃ (1) Bo(om ae Ὁ) δὲ 
&e..and life &e Syr Arm .. while life (is) with us Eth 

8 eyiitan xac—marav but having] 1, eoviitan Ge maarav having 
therefore Ὁ, therefore we have Arm.. eyed. ae but being in us Bo .. 

exovres δε δὲ ἄο, Ve .. and we have (lit. in us) Eth .. also we therefore— 

to whom there is Syr ..om ae Bo (£,HJ) Rur(e δ) ππὰ ovwt lit. 
this one spirit] 1..0om ovwt one D.,one spirit Syr Eth.. that spirit 

Eth το... τὸ αὐτὸ mia δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. mamta mamita ΒΟ... namita 

Bo (pemor) —asmscteve I believed] 1..0omd — ethe mar because 
of this 190] } 1, BODKLP &c, fr Vg Bo.. add καὶ SFG, Syr Arm.. 

in that (which I spake) Eth thus again AILOIt OWwit we also] δ 1, 

Bo .. και ἡμεις δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm..om Syr..and we also Eth ethe 

nar 2°] ὃ 1, Bo.. add καὶ δὲ &e 
4 encoovn knowing| dD 1, emessr Bo, εἰδοτες δὲ &c, Vg.. and 

knowing Syr..this we know Arm..,and we know Eth.. ye know Eth 
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flesh which is wont to perish. 12 Wherefore the death worketh 

in us, but the life in you. 15 But having the same spirit of 

the farth, according as it is written, I believed, because of this 

I spoke; we also, we believe, because of this we speak ; 

15 knowing that he who raised Jesus will raise us also with 

Jesus, and set us with you. 15 For all things are being because 

* of you, that the grace, having abounded through the greater 

number, should make to abound the thanksgiving unto the 

glory of God. 1° Because of this we faint not; but (a) if our 

outer man even is decaying, but (a) our inner is being 

ro τῷ Jesus] ὃ τ, B17, r Vg Bo (e,*) Arm.. pref. tov κυρ. δὲ &e, 
Vg (tol) Bo.. pref. our Lord Syr Eth ro..add our Lord Eth.. add 

also Eth ro «ποτουποςῖ(ποποῖ 1)9. will raise us also] ὃ 1, Bo 

Eth .. cat ἡμας--εγε(ι)ρει δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm sxit τῷ with Jesus] ὃ 
I, N*BCD*FGP 17,r Vg Bo Eth.. dua w NCDeKL &c, Syr Arm 

(uncertain) epatit us] 0 1, Bo, ημὰς 17, Eth.. add to him Syr.. 

om δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm itkeHTH with you] δ᾽. συν yyw 37 

1’ epe ἄς lit. for the all is happening] ὃ 1..9wh vap mbes 

—etavywnr for all things happened Bo .. τα yap παντα δὰ ἄς, Vg Eth.. 

om wap Bo (6ῊΜ Fr)..for every thing-ts Syr Arm eth ler. 

(ετείτησις 1) because of you] (δ) r..add zs Syr Arm... because of him 
Eth τὸ... 6: nuas 37 tex. ἄο the grace, having abounded | (δ) 1, 8 

&c, Vg (abundans) Arm... when aboundeth grace Syr .. that the grace 

should abound Bo (itteyepgovo) .. that should abound his grace Eth 
ostax περόνο lit. through the more] ὃ 1, through many Bo Syr, on 

many Eth.. dia τῶν πλειονων τὴν ευχαριστιαν NW &c, Arm... per multos 

gratiarum actione Vg ecetauyo &¢ should make to abound 

the thanksgiving] (8) 1... should be multiplied thanksgiving Syr .. and 

should be multiplied thanksg. Eth .. ovog (om 0. B°DFKL Fr) iteyope 

&e and make the thanksg. to abound through many Bo .. περισσευση 

ἐς ἄς, Veg (abundet) Arm eneoor unto the glory] 1, δὴ &c .. erwor 

unto a glory Bo Arm 

16 erhe nar because of this] 1, Bo Syr, διο δὲ &c.. add also Arm 

.. pref. and Eth ,. and now also Eth ro enkaner| emkacs 1 (lost ὃ) 

ενκακει D* adda] δ 1..0m Syr Eth ewyxe-re if—even | 

(ὃ 1) 1, εἰ καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. sexe if Bo.. om Bo (6)... because Eth.. 

add yap Syr nengovs our inner | 1, 0 evw(Gev) ημ. δὲ &c, g Syr (h) 

Eth... om ἡμων 47, fr Vg Syr (vg) Marcus, neteagovit Bo (mempwass 

netc. HJO)..add man Arm ποσροοῦν &c lit, of a day unto a day | 
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igenchon Tap NrenedAnbic NtTewoy KATA oOTQOTO 

ἐσροσο ἀροίδ Naw ἐσποσ Neoor Hwa ἐπέρ. 

18 ENTNGWWT EMETHNAT ἐροοῦ. aAAR MeTEHTHMIAT 

Epooy AM. METHHAT TAP Epooy φέππρος oToeIUy ie. 

NETENTHIAT AE EPOOT All OENWa εἰτέρ Me. 

V. THeooTH Cap xe EPWAN πΗὶ eemeeeeed Nowe 

aattnag HOA chodA. OTHTAM Aeeeay HoTRwT chor οὐτὰς 

MMHOTTE. OTHY NATLLOTHNCHGIs NWA εἰτὲρ OW aeTHTE. 

2 RAL TAP THAWaAgOLe Oak Tal. enovely + grwwit 

17 (p) (1) 8 (p) (1) (cit) πετεπτππδνῦ] (δ) 1 .. netittay cit .. 

Bo (1° person A,B°TE, FGKMNFr., 2° DL.. 3° HJO) 

* (Ὁ) () Hua] το. wa ὃ * (δ) () 

ὃ (τ 1) nuepa και ἡμερα δὰ &c..de die in diem Vg .. ἀεροοσυ Saton 

περοου day before day Bo..day from day Syr .. daily Arm .. every 

day Eth 

1 yenchor—it (om δ) tenor lit. our smallness of our affliction of 
now] I..Macsar ἴτε memooxoex &c the lightness of our affliction of 

now Bo..to wépavtixa ελάφρον τῆς θλιψεως ἡμων N &c.. to παρ. 

προσκάιρον και ed. Κο D* FG, r Vg..om ἡμων B.. the affliction of this 

time being very small and little Syr .. the present abundance of our light 
affliction Arm..our affliction which is for .a time Eth το... our aff. 

which &e (and) little Eth Kata οὐ (om or ὃ 1) &c lit. according to 

an excess unto an excess] ὃ (1) δὲ &c(Vg).. trs. after worketh Bo .. om 
εἰς urepB. S&* C*, Bo (Lagarde) Syr (h) Eth ro..in an eternal increase 
Arm... glory without end unto age of ages Syr..trs. after glory Eth 
qpewh man worketh for us] (δ) (1)... trs. ayepowh (om maim A,E) 
Kata Bo.. trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg Syr ( prepareth) Arm Eth EvItOS 
ficoor it(om D)}uja esteo a great eternal glory] ὃ (1)... αἰωνιον Bapos 
δοξης δὰ &e (Vg)... evhapoc iite orwor fieneo unto a weight of 
a glory of age Bo Syr (see above) .. greatness of glory Arm (see 
above).. honour and glory Eth ro..henowr and glory exceeding 
much Eth 

*-en(it ὃ Bo)vitewuyt we look not] ὃ (1) Bo (Γ Χο)... enxovust 
ai not looking Bo (AE) μη σκοπουντες D* FetG, Syr, μη σκοπουντῶν 
μων δὲ ἄς, Vg.. pref. for Arm Eth (eapect) .. and let not lead you astray 
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renewed from day unto day. 17 For our small present tribu- 

lation, according to excess unto excess, worketh for us a great 

eternal glory. δ We look not at the (things) which we see, 

but (&) the (things) which we see not: for the (things) which 

we see are temporal, but the (things) which we see not are 

eternal. 

V. For we know that if the house of our abode of the earth 

should be dissolved,- we have a building from God, a house 

not made with hand, eternal in the heavens. *For we groan 

also in this, wishing to be clothed with our abode which is 

Eth τὸ emet.—aNNa mer. lit. those which—but those which] ὃ (1 ?) 
Bo (etam) Syr..7a-aAda ta δὲ ὅτ... the visible but the invisible Arm 
..om αλλα--βλεπ. L, Bo (P).. that which &c but (except ro) that which 

Eth enetits. lit. those which we see] Bo (FxK).. πετοσπὰσ those 

which they saw Bo cap] ὃ (1) δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth..om cit .. δὲ 
Syr ste are 19] δ 1 cit, Bo, ἐστιν FG, r Vg Syr Arm Eth.,om 

N&e ae] reit..omd, Bo (us)..and Arm με are 29] ὃ 1 cit, 
Bo, df Vg Syr Eth.. om & &c, Bo (®,) 

1 wap] (δ) τ. and Eth ...e¢ s¢ Isaiah mHr(D .. ex 1) λα (ὅτε b)- 
mao &c the house of our abode of the earth] 01 .. memss five πειτασὰ 

Huon etorment mkagr our (the K) house &c which is upon the earth 

Bo .. ἡ ἐπίγειος ἡμων οἰκια Tov σκήνους δὴ &c .. our house which is in earth 

this of body Syr .. earthly mansion of our fabric Arm ...house of our habi- 

tation which is on earth Eth δὼ εὖ. dissolved] ὃ (1) .. trs. before 
our house Bo Eth ovittam &c we have a building] (d)(1) Bo (om 

massav) Eth.. pref. but Syr .. οἰκοδομην-εχομεν δὲ &c, Arm, Macarius 
Isaiah (habere).. οτι ox. & DFG, m Vg εὖ, 9. πποῦυτε from 
God] ὃ (τ) Bo (A,£ &c) Syr Eth.. trs. ex θεου εἐχομεν δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(Β ΓΡΡ ΚΙ) Arm fiuja esteo eternal] ὃ 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. om 

Eth .. trs. heaven eternal Syr νι on &c in the heavens] ὃ (1)... trs, 

in heavens, which maketh not hand of man Eth 

2 was tap &c for we groan also in this] (δ) (1).. καὶ yap ev τουτω 
στεν. δὰ &c, Vg (Syr).. and in this & Arm... Sen char wap (om A,E,) 

remgragosx for in. this we groan Bo..and this we expect Eth 

enoveuy ἢ &c (-wuy οἵ 1) lit. wishing to give on us] ὃ (1 1)... enoruy- 

uywos ef. yearning to give on us Bo..and we wish to be clothed Syr 

_. trs. erevd. επιποθ. to end δὴ ἄς, Vg..trs. desiring to be clothed to 

Ν᾿ 1717 4 
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aatieiteea iwwite mehoA oN THe. ὃ eujase [εἰπι δ στδιδεῖ 
ON OIWWKT. ENCEMAOE EPON All ENRA RAOCHT. — * RAS 

CAP ANON πέτρας Meleea NWWMe THawWaogose εἰ ase|- 

δον. ESN NETENTHOTENJ HAAN KRACHT aeevoioy alt. 

aAAa et orwo[wit]. senac evTeWsek aerteroy ehodA orTae 

Mono.  MenTaypowh ae epon ἐπὰν πὲ πποῦτε. 

MENTAY Malt asmapAh sementa, CeNnTHR Ge NoHT 

OVOEIY NIL, ATW ENCOOTHT κα ENUWOOM OAe Tewaea 
THaethod aamaloerc. Teneeoowe ([* 27] x Napxaton 

OTENTE. εἰς OHHTE ἃ OeNhpPpe wor%nt.. 

nehod] 1.. chor ὃ δ (d):(1) * (Ὁ) (1) 5 (ἢ late) 
6 (1) 17 cit 

end Arm .. to be clothed (with),Eth (see above): axrnenaca &c with 

our abode] (ὃ 1) (1) Bo, το ouxryprov ἡμων δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm (pref, for) .. our 

house Syr Eth tne the heaven] ὃ (1) Bo.. ουρανου δὲ &c .. of heavens 

Arm ., which is in the heavens concerning which we are wearied Eth 

δ eusxe—on if we should also] 1..0om om also ὃ... se euywn then if 

Bo.. ovog euswn and if Bo (w3) Eth.. εἰπερ καὶ BDFG 17.. εἰγε Kau 

NCKLP &c, Macarius, st tamen OL Vg... unless also when that Syr.. 

only if when Arm.. not only if when Arm cdd .. and if indeed Eth ro 

emugast(om 1)taag &c lit. if we should give it also on us] (ὃ) (1) 
Βο.. evdvoapevoe. NBCD&KLP &c, f Vg Syr Arm Eth, Macarius 

χοὸς exduc. D*¥ FG, πὶ... ἐνδυσομεθα Macar. 2° ENCEMAQE EPO! alt 

lit. they will not find us] (1) Bo (aweasem)..trs. emcetage am epom 

(ὃ ἢ) (Eth) .. ου--ευρεθήσομεθα δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. we should be found Syr 

(see above) ἜΠΗ KagHD naked| ὃ (1?) Eth.. enhuuy stripped 
Bo .. trs. γυμνοῖ ευρεθ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro 

* nar cap ὅσ for we also, those who (are)] (δ) (1?) Bo (Sann 
evuyom) δὲ &c (x. y. οἱ ovres ev τω) Vg (Arm) (Eth ro).. for we being 

now Syr Eth ner(mees 1) this] δι, Bo, DFG, m Vg Syr Arm Eth 

..om torre NBCKLP &c, Vg (am) axa tus. abode] ὃ (1 ?).. 
σκηνει δὴ &c, Vg Arm (roof ).. house Syr Eth Exit πετεπτπίεπ 1)- 
oveuy &c lit. over the (things) from which we wish not to make our- 

selves naked] (01) (1)..exem πετεπίφη eteitte TGMNOP)OTWUS 
an ehaujten arssxogq over that which we wish not to strip ourselves 
of Bo.. eh ὦ ov θελομεν εκδυσασθαι δὰ &e (ενδυσασθαι 3 al) eo quod 

nolumus expoliari Vg Arm (because) ..and we wish not to put it off 

Syr Eth (om 22) .. for we wish not &¢ Eth ro et orw. lit. to clothe 
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out of the heaven: *if we should also be clothed, we should 

not be found naked. * For we also, those who (are) in this 

abode, we groan, [ being burdened], over the things from which 
we wish not to be made naked, but (Δ) to be clothed; that the 

death should be swallowed up by the life. ὅ But he who 

worked us unto this is God, he who gave to us the earnest of 

the spirit. ° Being therefore confident of heart always, and 

knowing that abiding in the body we are absent from the 

Lord. ‘For we are walking [517] the ancient (things) passed 

away: behold, new (things) became. 

ourselves] (1)... covagess THIG grwtem to clothe ourselves anew Bo .., 
εἐπενδυσασθαι δὰ &c, supervestiri Vg (Syr) Arm evrewark lit. they 

should swallow up| 1 has eqewasrk that he should &c, but ey seems 

written over an erasure or injury (0 is absent) samaxoy the death | 
1 .. θνητον δὰ &c, Vg (quod mortale est) Bo (simetewjaysscovy that which 
ts wont to die) Syr Arm Eth, Macarius .. add rovro FerG, m 

> menmtaypowh he who worked] Bo .. o-xarepyacapevos δὴ &c, Syr 

(made) Arm (prospered) ..and himself God helpeth us Eth “εἰ 
and Syr Eth ..om Bo (0) enar unto this} Bo (a,,B¢@FHJ) Arm .. 

ecar char unto this this Bo.. εἰς αὐτὸ τουτο δὰ ὅτο, Vg (in hoc ipsum).. 
εἰς αὐτὸ εἰς TOUTO 37, Syr..@n this Eth πε mitovte is 604] Bo (0) 

τ me God is Bo Syr Αὐτὴ... πε hy} ne Bo (GmpP)..om ne Bo (Ὁ) 

N &c, Vg.. Eth (see above) nentagy he who gave] Bo, o dovs 
N*BCD*FGP, m Vg Syr Arm Eth..o καὶ dovs NEDOKL &c, Syr 

(h).. καὶ Sous 12 mam tous}]om K map. the earnest] matap. this 
&c Bo(aA,E)  sanenita of the spirit] of his spirit Syr .. add holy Eth 

© entTHR-font—encoorit being—confident| 1, θαρρουντες--εἰδοτες δὲ 

&c, Vg (audentes) Bo (being assured) Arm .. tvs. we know-are persuaded 
Syr .. trust-and be confident-and ye know therefore Eth oe there- 

fore] 1, ow δὲ &c, Bo (a ΓΈ Και, B*) Arm Eth..om Bo (a,TEGHIM 
Nop) .. since therefore Syr avw and] 1..om Bo (HJ) emus. &¢ 

abiding in the body] 1, exusom tar abeding here &c Bo (om tas J,*) 

εν(επι)δημουντες ὅο δὲ ὅσο, Ve (dum sumus)..as long as—we dwell 

Syr Arm (remain) ..a stranger ye are in this body Eth..om Eth ro 

wnaanhoX &c we are absent &c] (1) εκ(απο)δημουμεν δὲ &e .. we are 

estranged from &c Bo (τεπρυπίηαλαλο) Syr Arm..and ye will go 

abroad from your bodies and will go to our Lord Kth nrxoerc the 

Lord] (1) 8 &c, Vg Bo Arm, our Lord Syr Eth.. τ᾿ θεου D* FerG 

7 exc oHHTE ἃ genhppe wns behold, new (things) became] cit, 
Z2 
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VI. eno ae πισύηρ Powkh THraparnadrer eTaeeTpe- 
TETNUWI EPWTH AATEQe2oT AIMOTTE AAMostitosH. 

2 Wacqsooc Tap. σὲ ON οσοσοεῖ EC[WHM atcwrae 

EPOR. ATW ON OTQCOT Hovoraar athoneer epor. εἰς 

MEOVORIW TENOT ETWHIM. εἰς TEQCOT TENOT ἁποῦ AAI. 

SENTHY AM HoTxpon ποσὼτ on Aaav Nowh. serac 

Fine OTA CeWY Teltaranoina. *ardAa on owh ise 
ECNCTHOICTA A€ALON OWE ATAHONOC NTE MOTTE OI 

OTOVNOLLONA ἐπι! ὼς ON OEMEAN Ic ON ρει Δ ΒΗ 

OH OENAORD OW SENCHIJE ON OENLTERO OH geEltorce. 

ON S€HOTIJH Npoerc oi oennHcTer. on ortho 

fl naman] Sen ovrworit Bo 7 fl (eit) equyum] Guy. 
fl * fl (cit L.) om] ποῦ merac|axecit “*f! *f1. oen- 
mActera | -ta fl i 

ic gaithepr avujwn Bo .. and now new became Arm .. tdov yeyovev(av) 
kava SW BCD*FG 67°**, Vg (ecce facta sunt nova)..Syr has and 
every thingy became new from God .. Wov yey. Kawa ta παντὰ Dbet ok 

KLP Χο... δ. y. τα π. Kawa 17 46 67** 72 al, Vg (cle)... and behold 

became new all Eth.. and now new became all Arm cdd 

‘eo ae &c but working together with (you)| Bo (B® om peg) 
συνεργουντες δὲ 17 37, Vg (demid tol) .. cuvep. de και δὴ &c, Vg (am fu 

harl) enor ae πα ηρ itpeyepowh but we are being fellow-workers Bo 

Arm (expresses you, and cdd have I for we) .. and as helpers Syr .. and 

(om ro) we beseech of you (om of you ro) also and we help also Eth 

Thimap. we beseech] παρακαλουντες D* FG .. ov09 weretoo-and we be- 

seech Bo etaxetpet. ep. lit. not to receive unto you] trs. δεξασθαι 

vpas (yas ®*C 17) to end δὲ &c, Arm..om vyas D* ., trs. mg. five 
by epwrten the grace of God unto you Bo.. that should not be in vain 

mm you the grace of God which ye received Syr .. receive us, and make 

not im vain the grace of God which ye received Eth (om which &c ro) 

“ waa. cap for he is wont to say] fl..rAcyen δὲ ἄς, f Ve Bo 
(qxw iL)... for he said Syr.. for as he saith Eth... xaipw yap λεγει 
D*FerG.. for in a time of acceptation he saith Arm OTOTOEILY 
lit.a time| f!..a@ day Eth avw and] f!..om Bo (1) ουροου- 
ororaas lit. a day—a salvation] Εἰ. mre9.mroyxas the duy-the salv. 

Bo εἰς behold 1°] ΕἸ eit... pref. and Eth εἰς &c lit. behold the 

time now which is accepted ] ΕἸ cit .. ov νυν Katpos evrp. 8 &c, Vg Syr 

Eth (day time of his mercy το)... behold here time acc. Arm .. behold 
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VI. But working together with (you), we beseech for you 

not to accept the grace of God in vain—? For he is wont to 

say, In time accepted I heard thee, and in day of salvation 

I helped thee: behold, the time (is) now which is accepted, 

behold, the day (is) now of the salvation—* giving not offence 

to (any) one in any thing, that no one should despise our 

ministry; *but (a) in every thing commending ourselves: 

as ministers of God, in much patience, in tribulations, in 

necessities, in anguish, °in stripes, in prisons, in toils, in 

nights of watching, in fastengs; °in pureness, and knowledge, 

now, lo a time acc. Bo εἰς megoor &c lit. behold the day now of 

the salvation] f!..Wov νυν ἡμερα σωτ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (life as usual) .. 

and behold to-day a day of saving Eth (his saving το) .. behold a day 

of salvation Arm ..sc φήππε tnoy rc OTEQOOT Hite πιουκδι behold 

now, lo a day of the salvation Bo ..a day of the s. Bo (1) 

5 em(i ΕἸ cit) TI} am giving not] f! cit (Bo) .. trs. μηδενι διδοντες 
SN &c, Vg Arm .. lest ye-should give Syr Eth ro (add to your ministry) 

.. take heed therefore and give not Eth novwt lit. to one} [1 cit .. 
om Arm on A. &c in any thing] f! cit, Bo (om gwh) Eth το... trs, 

μηδεμ. ev μηδ. 610. 8% &c, Syr Arm .. neminz dantes ullam Vg Arm ..om 

Eth cewjy despise] f! cit .. μωμηθη δὰ ἄς, Vg (vituperetur) .. ewdeh 

be stained Bo Syr (should not be stain in &c) Arm Eth (ye should not 

make insipid nor stain) Eth ro (ye should not stain it) τεπίταη f!)a. 

our ministry] {1 cit, DFG, Vg (Bo) Syr.. your m. Eth .. ἡ διακ. SB 

CKLP &c, Arm.. Eth ro (see above) 

4 adda] and Eth ent (it f!)cr(e f!) moreta commending] δὲ 
&c, Bo Arm Eth (imperative, put ro) .. exhibeamus Vg Syr (showing) 

sascom lit. us] Bo..cavrovs δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. yourselves Eth 

owc atanomoc ὅσ lit. as minister of God] Eth ro.. pwc gamaraKnwsn 
&e as ministers &c Bo ., ws θεου διακονοι δὲ το .. ws θεου διακονους D δτ ἢ, 

fo Ve Arm... that ministers we are of God Syr .. and be ministers χα Eth 

enauywc much] Bo (ovmruy} ito.) .. add in all Eth oit genod. | 

and in pain Eth ro..in all pain Eth (Eth pref. and vv. 5, 6) 

of gesait, in necessities] and (add in ro) torment Eth om oend. 

lit. in anguishes| in pains Bo.. and in constraint Eth 

® oenuyteko prisons] add axaracracis δὲ &c, Ve Bo (gamuy- 

eoptep) Syr.. trs. after κόποις Eth  genovuyn &c nights of watch- 

ing] gamuy(om A,)pwse watchings Bo eit gem. in fastings] om Eth 

‘ of orth. lit. in a pureness &c] and in counsel, in knowledge 
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asl OTCOOTH ON OTALHTOAPWOHT ON OTRLNTX Pe git 

omnita eqovaah oN OFATATIA ASH OTTIORpIE. 7 OF 

oruase ἅτε Taree ON OTGOae NTE NNOTTE. OITH 

HOOMAON NTAMAIOCTHA METOOTNALE eel weToIOhoTp. 

SOIT OTECOT LLM OTCWU. ON OTAelITPEasorva Let 

OTcCaL0y. OWE TTAANOC ATW Npararere. owe ἐσωῤῖ 

EPON ATW ETCOOTHN KAALON. EMALOT ATW εἰς OHHTE 

THONG. OWE ETMAIRETE aeaeon ATW HceeeoyvoyvT alt 

saevon. 1 owe ENADITEL ENpawe ac NoToEMY Mee. 

φως OHRE ENEIPE AC NOTAeHHUWE Npaeeeancd. owWCc Cxelt= 

Tat Ἄδδσ. EMaeeaoTe ac agniTHpY. [1112 13 helme. 

τ χω ALLO NATH φὼς WHPEe ETWUE QWTTH[ T\TIT chor 

7 fl metor-tetor| ma-sta Bo δ ΓῚ 9. (9) 11] feel 
επςε οὗ αχοσοῦτ] οὅ.. s2000T f! (9%) fl empauye] itp. fl 

malo) 

Eth ro  — sat ovcoovit lit. and a knowledge] ev γνωσει δὲ &c.. trs. 
in a knowledge after long-suffering Bo (A).. add in counsel Eth = gt 

ovaxiito. lit. in a (thus again) long-suffering &c] and in hope and in 
mercy and in fasting Eth ro on ovatanH(e fl) a(e f!)ait &c lit. 

in a love without pretence] Bo (ittasxetuyobs) ..om Eth ro 
7 of ovusaxe &c lit. in a word of the truth] in purity of holy spirit 

which is without hypocrisy Eth ro ite mit. of God] πνευματος θεου 

47 omit fio. through the weapons] δια των οπλων δὲ &c, per arma 

Vg Bo Arm Eth το... in the armour Syr .. and the armour Eth 
δ ortit ove. lit. through a glory] δια δοξης δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Eth το... 

an glory Syv Eth.. by glory Arm oi ovaritt, lit. in a blaspheming | 

δια δυσφημ. BW ἄς, Vg (infamiam) Eth ro.. da εὐφημ. 37 73 80, Bo 

Syr (tn praise) Arm (by praise) Eth (in) αἴ orcasony lit. and 

a blessing] δια ev. δὲ &c, Ve (bonam famam) Eth το... wes. ovcagoss 
and a curse Bo, 37 73 80 Syr (tn abuse) Arm Eth ATW ipartiace 
and (being) the men of truth] καὶ αληθεις δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Saitoak Hy) 

Syr Arm .. as sinners and righteous Eth 

ἡ evwhij ep. lit. they forgetting us] f!.. ἀγνοουμενοι δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm..as they who know not, and knowing (ones) Eth ro.. 
Rcecworn aaron ast they know us not Bo.. they whom they know not 
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in long-suffering, in kindness, in holy spirit, in love with- 

out pretence, ‘in word of the truth, in power of God; 

through the weapons of the righteousness (those) which are 

on (the) right hand and those which are on (the) left hand; 

>through glory and dishonour; in blaspheming and blessing ; 

as deceivers, and (being) the men of truth; ὃ as being for- 

gotten, and being known; dying, ‘and behold we are alive ; 

as being chastised, and not put to death; as grieving, but 

rejoicing always; as poor, but making many rich ; as having 

not anything, but laying hold on all things. [1! 12 13] recom- 

pense, I say to you, as children, to be widened out also your- 

Eth enszoy dying] f!..pref. as fools and (we are) wise Eth 

eitaxzom we are dying] emmtassov beeng about to die Bo ATW εἰς 

onnte and behold] ΕἸ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (TpFKL) Syr Aim.,om and 
Bo .. and we Eth ti (em f! )oms we are alive] ἢ], Bo (B“nEP) 
Arm (Eth) .. ζωμεν δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth ro evmaraere a. lit. 
they chastising us| (9 8) f!.. πειραζομενοι D* FG, Eth ewe as 1°| 
g2f!.. pref. and Syr avw fi(f!.. em 9*)ceszov(om fl)ovt lit, 
and they put us not to death] οὗ f!.. καὶ μη θανατουμενοι δὴ &c, Bo 

(ceSwteh Manoir) 
10 en(g?..it f1)Nvmes grieving] ἐΐ was sad to us Syr nme] 98 

f1..and Syr Arm Eth itovoerus st. always] 98 ΕἸ Bo..trs. acc 
x: & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth φως 29] 9% ΕἸ pref. and Syr Arm 

en(it f!)expe δε but making] 9* f}, Bo.. trs. roAAous πλουτ. δὲ Ke, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth φως &c as having not anything] f!, Bo.. ewe 

gasstitan Naat ae Maray g%.. ὡς pydey exyovres δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

as that nothing is to us Syr.. there is not to you even anything Eth 

(ro defective) en(it f!)asxaote ae but laying hold on] 98 f!.. 

and we lay hold on Bo (add ae 260) .. [18. καὶ παντὰ κατέχοντες δὲ 

ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (we have)... and all (is) in your hands Eth 

18 +x &c lit. [say to you as son] 9*.. trs. Faw ave Mmaruye- 

βιεδεχε HovwT nwren sacbpHy Hoanusnps lit. 1 say in the same 

recompense to you as sons Bo ., τὴν δὲ αὐτὴν αντιμισθιαν ws Texvois λεγω 

RN &c.. candem autem habentes remunerationem tamquam filvis dico Vg 

.. Syr has as to sons I say pay back to me my usuries which (are) with 

you.. Arm has now the same remuneration as with children I have (to 

say), be also enlarged ye.. I say to you as that which (I say) to my 

children Eth  exwuyt &c lit. to be widened ye also out] 9*.. oveuse 
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[14 15] ovmicToc se ovanictroc. Ma om me muywith 

ASTIEPIle AAMNOT TE 491 CIAW/AOH. alton Tap [ ]meprie 

ἀόποστε ETON. HATA Θὲ NTA NNOTTE χοος. χε 

τπδοσὼρ OPaL NHoHTOT. Taxeoowje NOHTOT. TAWwite 
NAT πποῦστε. Heewwine war [ἐσλδος. 1 ετὺς παι: | 

ATW AN[OR] τ πδιθέπτηστι epor 15 TAWwMEe NATIT 

EVEIWT. NTETHWWME Nar [Eoen|WHpPE eit gestugeepe. 

TERE MXOEIC MMOTTE MANTORPATWP. 

VII. evii[tan] ce aeeeay HwerepHtT maaeepare. 
ssaprithbon ehoA οὐ TWA wae ἴτε Teaps seit 

nena. enon ehodr orthho of eoTe ἀδπποῦτε. 

18 (1) (9%) Troy wit | Tuy. 9% hita—Ta—Ta | ere—ov09 (om Oo. M) Ere— 

exe (pref.ov0g B®°DFJKLO) gpar| HSpHr Bo(xz)..om Bo 17 (98) 
18 (9*) 

1 (1) (98 ὃ at esta.) (vy!) πεῖέρητ)] meerepHt I 9? 

eHnot ehoX οωτεῖ widen you also Bo; πλαγυνθητε και υμας DG.. 
πλατυνθὴτε και υμεις δὰ ἄς, Ve..and widen your love to me Syr.. 

concerning that, pay that which is due to me upon you, widen to me 

your loving, ye also Eth . 
δ ov or what] 9%, τε ov Bo Syr Arm... τις δε δὲ ἄς, Vg... and 

who is he who. will put altar (ark) of God in house of idol Eth .. and 

who is he who placeth the cdol im the house of God Eth τὸ XAnepne of 
the temple] 98 .. ποσερῷει of a temple Bo; vaw N&co anon tap &c 
lit. for we are the temple of God who liveth] τ (9%?) anom cap ne 
mrepeber &c Bo .. nes yap vaos θεου ἐσμεν ζωντος (S&*)BD*LP 17... are 
not we that house of God Eth... υμεις--εστε KC NECDEFGK &c, Vg Syr 
Arm, Antonius nepne temple] ναὸς N° &c .. vaoe N* 122, Clem 
Antonius (templa) Kata &c according as God said] (1 ?) 99 .. καθως 
ειἰπεν 0 θεος (ὁ κυριος 137) δὲ &c, Ve Bo (etagasoc itaxepy) Arm, 
Serapion ..and as saith God Eth.. eye yap o Geos D*FetG..as it 
was said Syr .. scriptum est enim Leif xe] I 9®..0m ore 37, 
Serapion πρητοῦ (pref. Spay Bo) in them 2°] 1 (92?) Bo (F) 
Syr Arm .. among them Eth.. om δὲ &c, Vg Navy πποστε to them 
for god] 1 9%? Bo, αὐτοῖς θεος F8tGP.. avrwv θεὸς δὴ &e, Vg Arm, 
Serapion .. their God Syr .. to them their God Eth _ficeuy. and they 
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selves [1415] 16 Or what is the union of the temple of God with 

[that of the idols]? For we [are] the temple of the living God: 

according as God said, I shall dwell in them, and walk in them ; 

and become to them [for] god, and they (will) become to me 

[unto] a people. [11] and I shall accept you, 15 and become to 

you unto a father, and ye (will) become to me unto sons and 

daughters, saith the Lord God the omnipotent. 

VII. Having therefore these promises, my beloved (ones), 

let us cleanse ourselves out of all pollution of the flesh and 

the spirit, perfecting a sanctification in the fear of God. 

(will) become] 1 98... 0v09 Hewor gwor (om 9. L) eveuswnr and 

they also they shall become Bo, και avrou ἐσονται δὲ &c, Veg Syr Arm 

nar to me] 9®, ΠΡΟ ΚΙ, &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm edd... μου NBCP 17 

37, Arm.. to me my people Eth 

15. Taujwne and become] 9%, καὶ ἐσομαιζομεθα 17) δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

(ovoo exeuy.) Syr Arm cdd Eth..ovog anon exeuy. and J, I shall 

be Bo (pFK1L) Arm itretHuy. and ye (will) become] g®.. Kau υμεις 
ἐσεσθε δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (m) Syr Arm... ovog Howrten owtem epeteseuys. 
and ye, ye also shall be Bo Eth es. πῇ. Mant. the Lord God 

the omn.] 98... κυριος παντ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (A, DE) Syr Arm Eth (God)... 

noe nimastt. the Lord the omnipotent Bo 

1 evfitan &c having &c] (95) Bo (om ovm P) .. sence there is to us 

therefore Syr.. since then this good news we have Arm.,ravras ovv 

exovres tas επαγγ. N &c.. this therefore hope being in us Kth 

sassepate my beloved (ones)| 1 94, Bo Syr..ayaryro δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm..our brothers Eth Thhon—fi (x g*)orthho lit. purify us— 

a purification] 1 98, Bo Arm.. καθαρισωμεν-αγιωσυνὴν δὴ &e, Vg Syr 

Eth caps ax(p 1*)it mentia the flesh and the spirit] τὸ 9@ γὶ, 
Bo.. the flesh and a spirit Bo (1,8)... σαρκος καὶ πνευματὸος δὲ &e, 

Arm .. trs. spirit and flesh Arm cdd., Eth has and let us not defile 

the body nor let us pollute our soul (Eth ro trs. soul—body) enxwk 

eh, perfecting] 1 98 y!, Bo, επιτελουντες δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. working 

out Syr Eth (and let us work | finish ro] that by which we [it ro] may 

be sanctified) fiowt. lit. a holiness] stnrt. the holiness Bo @OTE 

the fear] 1 9%, Arm... ovgove a fear γ᾽, φοβω & ἄς ἀχπποσῦντε of 

God] 1 95.. five πα, y!, Βο.. θεου δὴ &c., five moe of the Lord 

Bo (uJ) 
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2 Won epuorh. amar Aaavy icone. aanitrane Aaas. 
aaniiges Aaav. FMEerswW ἅφεεος AM EITGACIO ag 

SLOTH. ATOTW TAP EFRW eeeeoc. BE TETHUWOOM ON 

HENQOHT €820T ATW ewnd grovcon. * OTHTAL OTIOS 

SQLMAPPHCIA HNAOPHTH. OTHNTA oTHos Nworwor 

OdAIpwWTH. χη ehoA ose Mconc. fPooTo cakaTe οἷς 
πρᾶσσε opar exit tTeneAn[ic THpC. RAI Tap 

HTEpNer EQPAL ETRLANEAONIA ἀπὲ TeNncaps ar Aaay 

agecotirec. AAA evTerrhe arecont oN owh πιεε. gEN- 

assuye οὐὐοὰ gentgoTe οιροσ. ὁ δλίλια NMoTTE eT- 

[Tapanarter [iine[rThbne aqnialpanadier aeeejon 

5 (rt) (9%) γ᾽ = aamitess] τ g%.. dimen, y!..aimepos Bo (1) 
> (1) 9% yl  arovw-er(eer 1)aw sa.] arepusopn—stxoc Bo 

cats 3) δ (1) (9) ssanea.] sranara. g ὃ ce (a) 

? wyontt ἐρώτα lit. receive us unto you] 1 (98) y!, Bo.. x(avyy. 
219 al)wpynoate nu. δὰ &c.. capite nos Ve.. bear us, my brothers Syr 

Arm (add for)..and now also bear with us my brothers, for Eth .. 
stand (fast), and now expect us Eth ro Naav any 1°] 1 (98) Bo, 

y! (trs. after fico) .. trs. ovdeva before the verbs N &c, Vg Syr Arm 
(Eth) ΠσΌπο lit. violence] 1 9% y!.. there is not sin which we 
committed, and there is not whom we wronged Kth xmnit(p Bo 

E,) geo &c we defrauded not any] 9 ὃ y!..om Eth ro 

* πίππ g*)erx.—ex(eer 1)Toaer(ar 1 g*)o &c I am not saying 

it condemning you] 1 98 γ!.. masa. &&. A Κατὰ OVEIOTI AMSAT 
Bo ..trs. πρὸς κατακρισιν ov eyo NBCP 17.. trs. ov mp. κ΄ λεγω 

DFGKL &c, Vg..not for your condemnation say I Syr Arm.. and 

(tt is) not for flattery that I say Eth xe tetiuy. &c that ye are 

in our hearts] (11) 98 y!.. that &c heart Bo.. οτι ev τ. καρδιαις ἡμων 
ἐστε (om B) δὲ ἄς, Vg.. that in our heart ye are placed Syr Arm.. 
that ye are fully in our heart Eth.. that willing is your heart Eth ro 

exxoy &c to die and to live together] 1 94 y!.. εἰς to συναποθανειν 

x. συ(ν)ζην δὰ &c, Vg Bo (cepuypup msr07 near cepus. wns) .. for 
dying together and for living Syr .. either for dying or for living Eth.. 
for living and dying with you Arm 

4 * ovittar &c mapp (9 1 98) ποτὰ lit. I have a great boldness &c] (1) 
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5 Accept us: we wronged not any, we corrupted not any, we 

defrauded not any. *Iam not saying it, condemning you: for 

I have already said, that ye are in our hearts to die and to 

live together. 11 have great boldness of speech toward you, 

1 have great glorying for your sake: I am filled with the 

consolation, 1 exceed greatly in the joy over all our tribu- 

lation. ° For even when we had come into the Makedonia 

our flesh took not any repose, but (Δ) we are being troubled 

in every thing, contendings without, fears within. ὁ But (a) 

God, who consoleth those who are humble, consoled us in the 

98, Bo.. πολλη μοι παρρησια προς υμας δὲ ἄο.. πολλη ἄς vas εστιν 

D*, Vg (est apud vos) .. boldness much there is to me towards you Syr 

.. much boldness is to me towards you Arm ., and thus (om ro) I have 
much favour with you Kth  ovntas 2° & lit. I have a great glorying 

for your sake] (1) 98, Bo.. πολλη μοι καυχ. ὑπερ υμων SW ὅτο, Vg.. and 

much my glorying because of you Eth..and much there is to me in 

you (of) glorying Syr..much glorying is to me & Arm ORR 

ncone lit, in the consolation| (1) (98)... εὖ. Sem tetenmosry} with 

your cons. Bo tpo. ear. I exceed greatly] arepo. Bo.. ovog arep. 

Bo (¥) oax pause in the joy] (1 1) 94, Bo, ev rn xapa B.. om εν 

ἐν &c, Vg Arm.. (abounded in me) juy Syr ..(and abounded to me) my 
rejoicing Eth exit temoX. τ΄ over all our tribulation] (1) 92, 

ἐπι παση τη (om FG..add πολλη D8) OX. ἡμων δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

Eth το... ὅπ all my ἄς Syr Eth.. em-vpov Fe K, Bo (AEFI 26) 
δ᾽ nar wap for even] (1 1) 9%..0m καὶ Arm., and Eth itrepit- 

(ex 9#)ex when we had come] (11) 9%.. when I had come Bo (P) .. 

EXO. υμων Fer Καὶ caps | 1 ὃ... soul Eth x1 took] 1 94 Bo.. 

exx(nk)ev δὰ &c.. was to Syr.. found Arm Eth adXa] τ 9%.. and 
{th evo\., a. lit. they afflicting us} 1 9%, Bo (engesxowsa).. trs. 

ev παντι OA. τὰ &e, (Vg) Syr Arm Eth oemsariye contendings | 

.. pref. for Arm...trs. εἐξωθεν payor & &c, Vg Bo (φξωπτ) (Syr) Arm 

(μὴ. battle Syr Eth oenoore fears] 1.. trs. ἐσωθεν φοβοι δὲ 
ἄς, Vg Bo (pref. and x) (Syr) Arm (pref. and) (Eth) .. fear Syr Eth 

ὄπποστε God] 1, Syr Eth (that God).. he Eth ro... trs. ἡμὰς o θεος 

N &c, Vg (trs. deus nos) Arm... pH ewayymose} fin etoehinoyt 

bt &c he who is wont to comfort the humble, God comforted us 

Bo (Eth),.om 72 al, (Eth ro) finerthhuy those who are 
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[9 jae NITPe TITOC EX Wapon. ‘oae MTpecjer ac aeaeaTe 

an. adAa φὰς Tneae [51] Peujae arcoar NATH. 

WTaicoar an eThe mentTaqar Hoonc. omae ethe πει- 

TACBITY AM NGONC. AANA aE TETENCTIOTAH ECEOTWND 

chor. ereTi[empe] seeeoc oapon [sereaeto ehod aem]- 

τοῦτα [15 14 16] προ [49 ππτ ΠΕ τοτης Woo! [προσο ἐροῦσι 

EPWTH. ecjerple] aetierceve πτ|ε]τιτ οὐ πτοώωτες ΤΗΡΤ 

τὲ NTATETHUON[Y E]puotit [ON] οσοοτί ΕἸ ee OTCTWT. 

16 Ppalwe] ae YTHR Non[TTHTTIT oN owh ities]. 

VII. [τὸ evcone [epon] trem [aprc] seit το] πιὰ 
HTasajRomsra [e]rar egovn enerovaah. ὅ πη τὰ e[e] 

a 

2 (6) memraqaity an] ba am etavorty Bo.. om an Bo (6 ΜῈ) 
15 (b) 16 (b) 

4 (6) 5 b 

humble] (1?) Bo (ann eteehrnort), τοὺς ταπεινοὺς δὲ &c, Vg 
(humiles) Syr Arm .. the afflicted Eth oxx in| (1?) Bo, 8 &c, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth.. ex C ntpe &c lit. the causing Titos to come 

unto us| I..tHaporeia fitrtoc lit. the presence of Titos Bo, rn wap. 

τιτου δὰ &c, in adventu titi Vg Syr Arm Eth 
” osx &c lit. but in the causing him to come not only| 1.. οὐ 

sxonmonm ae Sen teqmaporera but not only in his presence Bo, 8 &e, | 

£Vg..and not only in his coming Syr Eth..om δὲ FstG, Syr (h) 

Arm, Ambrst 

” ewe arco. if I wrote] b.. apa εἰ και ἐγραψα δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... 

Papa sexe arc. then if I wrote Bo.. and that also which I wrote Eth 

οὐ but (de) will be that which I wrote Syr iv. ἃς I wrote not] b.. 
ουχ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Eth οὐδε ethe nor for his sake] δ... and 
because of Eth TeTencn, eceor. your diligence should be mani- 

fested | be φανερωθηναι τὴν σπουδὴν υμων δὲ &e, Vg Bo Arm .. that tt 

should be known that ye were anxious because of us Eth (for us το)... 

because that should be known before God your diligence Syr MOTTE 

God] b, Bo.. mot the Lord Bo (Ar) 

© meqaritt, wjoom ito. lit. his compassions being of more] b.. 

SEN OTALETOOTO MeqarceTus, ceuyor in an excess his comp. are Bo.. 
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coming of Titos unto us; 7 but not only in his coming, but 
(Δ) alsoni [811] !IfI wrote to you, I wrote not for his 
sake who did wrong, nor for his sake to whom wrong was done, 
but (a) that your diligence should be manifested which ye 
[do] for our sake [before] God [1° 1515] his compassions being 
more abundantly toward you, while he remembereth the 
obedience of you all, how ye accepted him in fear and 
trembling, 151 rejoice that I am confident in you in every 
thing. 

VIII. [*~*] beseeching [of us] their grace and the fellowship 
of the ministry which is done toward those who are holy: ὅ not 

Ta σπλ. αὐτου περισσοτερως-εστιν δὰ &c, Vg (Arm) ..much more he 

will give thanks to you Eth eo. ep. toward you] b, Bo (trs. after 

ceuyon) Syr (upon you) Arm... trs. εἰς vpas ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg egerpe 
&c lit. remembering the obedience of you all] 6, Bo (tHpov) Ne & 

(trs. παντων vp. vax.) Vg Syr Arm (trs, &c).. and he will remember you 
that ye obey him Eth ..om πάντων δὰ iTaTetitwy. ep. ye accepted 

him] b, Bo..and ye accepted him Eth..om ro.. trs. τρόμου εδεξ, avr. 
® ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 

16 +pauye I rejoice] 6, Bo, NBCDFGKLP, Vg Syr.. add xe Bo 

(B*HJ 18, DFGKLP)..add ow 37.. pref. and therefore Arm.. and 

7 rejoice the more Eth on &c in every thing] (6 1)... trs. ev παντι 

θαρρω δὲ &e, Vg (én omnibus) Bo Syr Arm Eth 

* evcont epon beseeching of us] 6, deouevor nuwy δὲ &c, Ve ., 
om us Arm.. they besought us Eth..Z beseech you Eth στο... trs. evy- 

(av AEO)TWHhD axrasom Sen orn} προ praying us in a great 

supplication Bo Syr fiTemxapic sxit TR. their grace and the 

fellowship | b..cohe πιραλοτ mese fareTuybap ἅτε mruyessuyy con- 

cerning the grace and the fellowship of the ministry Bo .. τὴν χ- και 

κοιν. & &c, Ve Arm.. concerning the fellowship Eth .. that they should 

have a share in the grace (beneficence) Syr .. concerning the gift which 

ye spend to the saints Eth ro evar eoomn emer. lit. which 

taketh toward those who are holy] b.. eruyom ἄπταστος which (7s) 

being to the saints Bo .. quod fit in sanctos Vg .. rns εἰς τ. αγιους δὲ ὅζο 

.. of saints Syr.. add δεξασθαι ἡμὰς al mu, which (18) wnto the saints 

to gwe to us (i.e. the grace &c) Αὐτὰ... to saints Eth 

5 finara &c not according as| Arm.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
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aN H[TlaioeAmize [AAA] aATTAAT Huyopi [aemasoerc 

ATW MAM [OITae] MovTwWW aetnoyte. 6] Mapararel 

[7 8] gag [πῶ Τ] WTetTOAK HTeTHATAMH. 59 TeTHEraee 

Tap [ETIXNAPIc setleltaxoerc IC. we acyponne eTheTHTTH 

ETPae eeao] Me]. SERAC OWTTIHTTH] eTeTIHTE/Ppae|eeiao] 

OW TeeNTOHKE aetteTaceeay. Mth ae HoreiiweeH 

gag TAL War Cap MerTpioype [MA)TH. Mar aertel[ipe] 

aseeaTe a. [AAAlA TIREOTWU ATETHApPK Ee! seeeoey 

sin cory. Tenor ae ΕΗ] mre [ 1] efor. 
s[enac] HATA θὲ aATT[OTP]JOT KATOTWW. TAI TE θὲ 

Sarinesxwk ChodA ose NeTevTHTHTNY. 12 εἴ χε ποίσφο)τ 

9. (Ὁ ὃ) (24) cit B.M. 10 (24 §) wiwsen] RIL 24 τ (24) 

πετευπτητπθ} MeTEOVHTETMY 24 9) 

Eth (add also) fitangeAn. lit. we hoped] etanepgedtic Bo 
ἡλπισαμεν δὰ &c, Vg .. we were thinkin Syr.. we expected Arm adda 
&c lit. but they gave them first to the Lord] aNXa avepuyopn 

aATHITOT sande but they were first in giving them to the Lord Bo.. 

αλλα eavtous εδωκ. πρωτον τω K. δὲ &e, Vg Syr (Arm).. trs.7w κ᾿ tpwrov 

17.. for they themselves were first (trs. after God ro) in their will and 

they committed themselves to God Eth avw imam &c lit. and to us 
through the wish of God] δὲ &c, Bo (τ)... then to us &c Vg.. ovoe 
maim ows eh, orten meteonte chy and to us also through the will of 

God Bo..and also to us & Syr.. and then to us & Arm..and to us 

also as wished God Eth.. and we also as wished God Eth ro 

9 tethiersze &c for ye know the grace of &c] b..om for Eth.. cit 

has Remember Jesus the Christ, he having become poor τῷ Jesus] b, 
B..add χριστου δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Antonius AYPoHKe 

he became poor] b cit (eaq) Bo.. trs. δὲ vuas ἐπτωχευσεν δὲ ἄς, VE 

Syr Arm Eth (om or) —ethetH. because of you] b cit, Bo, δὲ vas 

NBDFGLP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. δὶ ἡμας CK, Arm edd, Marcus 
Antonius φώττη, etetite. ye also should become rich] b, Eth.. 
trs. υὑμεις-πλουτησητε NW &c, Ve Bo (fiewtem gwten) Syr Arm.. trs. 

πτωχεια vues D*¥ FG, Vg .. ows om enmep. we also should be cit, ἡμεις-- 

πλουτησωμεν 19 al, Marcus Antonius οἷ &c in the poverty of that 
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according as we expected, but (a) they gave themselves first 

to the Lord and to us through the will of God. [5 187 in [the 

proof] of the genuineness of your dove. ὃ For ye know [the] 

grace of our Lord Jesus, that he became poor because of you, 

being (himself) rich, that ye also should become rich in the 

poverty of that (one). 1°But I give an opinion in this; for 

this (is) that which is profitable to you, these who not only 

the doing but also the wishing ye began it a year ago. 11 But 

now complete [the doing] also, that according as the readiness 

of the wish, thus the completion also out of that which ye 

have. 15 For if the readiness is present according to that 

(one)| 24 (6 omitted or lost) Eth.. trs. πτωχεία πλουτ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm sant. of that (one)] εκεινου δὲ &c.. αὐτου Der Fert Ger 

10 + &c but I give an opinion in this] 24.. καὶ γνωμὴν ev τουτω 

διδωμι NW ἄς, Vg.. and in this I give an opinion Bo..and &e to you 

Bo (A,FHIKL)., and one counsel in this I give Arm... but counselling 

7 counsel you this Syr .. and in this I counsel you Eth Tar Tap 

netpitog (& 24)pe &c for this (is) that which is profitable to you] 

(241) Bo.. rovro yap υμιν συμφερει δὰ ἄς, Vg.. for this indeed 8 profit- 

able to you Arm... which is profitable for you Syr Eth — atetitapyer 

&c ye began it a year ago] 24, ἐενηρξασθαι &c D* FG, coepistis ab anno 

priori Vg .. ATETENEPUJOPM MOITEM OHILOT EpOr IcxEM COTY Ye were 

beforehand in beginning a year ago Bo, προενηρξασθε απο περυσι 8 &e, 

Arm. trs. because that from the past year ye began, not only &c Syr 

1 gata ee &c according as the readiness of the wish] (24) Bo, 

καθαπερ ἅτ δὴ &c.. quemadmodum promtus est animus voluntatis Vg 

_.add 7s Arm .. as there was to you readiness of mind to wish Syr .. for 

wishing (is) from desiring Eth..for wishing (is) desiring Eth ro 

tat &c¢ thus the completion also out of that which ye have] (24).. 

ουτως και TO επίτελεσαι εκ Tov exe NW &c.. Τέα sit et perficiendi ex eo 

quod habetis Vg... 80 in work ye will finish from what there ts to you 

Syr ..so also the effecting according to means Arm ..and doing also 

(is) from possessing Eth ., narpuy om (om om HJ) fite πιπεκωκ chor 

WONT KATA WETENTE MWIOTAL το δι thus also should the finishing be, 

according to that which hath each Bo 

12. ewe &c lit. for if the readiness is put down] b?.. scaxe cap 

(ovm HJ..ae Tap ΚΝ) Mipworry quson Jor wf the readiness ewisteth 

Βο .. εἰ yap ἢ προθυμια προκειται RN ἄο,, 8ὺ enim voluntas promta est 
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Tap HH eo[par KaTa] MeTes[N NH Wel 15 1 ἐπετῖϊ- 

WwWlwT], se epe οσιθωίπ Najwwnme. 7% RalTa MWeTcH[9| 

SE πίδπροσο)] aaIt{poovo [avw] MaNKovs sen chor. 

16 yTegaeo[T] agmNoTTe WH). mar ety NYcnovan 

HOTWT OAP[W|TH oae MONT [iTY]Toc. 17 axe Mencon[c] 

geen AC[SITY. elo ae HeMov[an] Nooro acer [eho] 

{ΠΡ [| ΕΞ5ᾷΡ.βὲ .ειδΔυτίπποοσ 19 ebord [9 ]i7[N] fMiralo pas] 

TEQOT aerixolerc een] MenovpoT [ 29] mar [4“η]πὼς 

fire ora [ |] οὐστωλᾶς [ Qlak TerTaxpo εἰτ] 

oraranolter sefeejocy ehod orrooTht | 21 τευ Cap 

asmpoormy [HjoemmeTManongy [aemeleeto ehoA ae- 

[Mas]oerc aeeeaTe alardAja eemaeto chor Ϊ π|πε- 

a A(t) Ὁ (24) πα] 24, Bo (ζ1).. bu Bo (DFKL) 11 (24) 
19 (24) 20 (24) 21 (24) 

γρ.. for if the will was (there) Syr.. for if the inclination forward is 
Arm .. but if the willing existed Eth 

ἦε κε epe &c that an equality should become] (Ὁ ἢ) Bo (gina πτε 

OTOTCOE WWI!) .. orws γενήῆται worns δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. that should 
become your being equal im all Eth 

© wata meTcHo according to that which &c]| (24)... κ᾿ HpHy etcS. 
acc. as it is written Bo.. for thus saith scripture Eth πᾶπρφοσὸ lit. 

he of the more | (24 1) Bo.. 0 ro πολυ δὰ ἄο, Ve (qui multum) .. he who 

the much took away Arm.. he who increased in taking away Syr.. he 

who hath much ἜΠΗ... both he who had more Eth ro NAMKOTS 
he of the little] 24, Bo.. o(om FG) ro odvyov δὲ &c, Vg (qui modicum) 
Evagrius..he who the little Arm (add took away cdd).. he who little 
took away Syr.. he who hath little Eth .. he who had less Eth ro 

® eoasot lit. the grace] (24).. add δὲ & &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. 
thanked Eth et who giveth] 24, N*BCKP &c, g.. δοντι NCD 
FGeth, Vg Bo (etag) Syr Arm (threw) Eth .. add yyw C, Vg (harl*) 
Bo (Fx) (Eth) fitcnovan &c the same diligence for you in the 

heart of Titos] (24) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. for ws to be diligent 
about you as saith Titus Eth 

7 yestcone our exhortation] 24, Syr..cyv παρακλησιν δὲ ἄο, Vg 
Bo .. the supplication Arm... since he thanketh you and he took up for 

you your service Eth eyo ae ficnovan &c but being of more 
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which [15 16] unto your deficiency, that an equality should be 
come: ἰδ according to that which is written, He of [the excess] 
exceeded not, [and] he of the little did not fall short. 16 Thanks 
be to God, this (one) who giveth the same diligence for you 
in the heart of Titos. 17 Because our exhortation indeed he 
received, but being of more diligence he came [out] unto you. 
15 We sent [13] by us toward the glory of the Lord and our readi- 
ness: *°[ from] this; lest by any means (any) one should put a 
stain in this substantial gift which is ministered by us. 2! For 
we take care for good (things) not only before the Lord, but (a) 

diligence] (24?) omovdaorepos Se ὑπαρχων δὲ &c, Vg (Bo).. and be~ 

cause it was of great concern tohimSyr ager &c he came &c| 24? &c 

.. αὐθαίρετος εξηλθεν προς υμ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. and he hastened (having 

&¢ cdd) of his own accord, he ran to come to you Arm..and he 
hastened to come to you willingly Eth... eqrnc xe moeovo agq(e AE)s 

Sapwten Sen neypwort iors but making more haste he came (to 

come AE) to you in his readiness of heart Bo 

1° jimaopax meoo®y aan. lit. with the glory of the Lord] (24 1).. 
eswos sande unto a glory of the Lord Bo., προς την του κυριου δοξαν 

BCD*FGL al, e Vg (ad domini gloriam) Arm (in gloriam domini) .. 
to the glory of God Eth... π. τὴν αὐτου του x. δοξαν NDPEK &c.. π. τ. 

αὑτὴν τ. κι 5. 67** 74 270, ad eandem domini gloriam Vg (fu).. to 

glory his own of God Syr αὐτὶ nenorpor lit. with our readiness | 

24, Mear memn(mey iis B® 18)pworty Πρητ lit. with our readiness of 
heart Bo... και προθυμιαν ἡμων δὲ &c (υμων Fst al pauc) et destenatam 

voluntatem nostram Vg ..and to our own heartiness Syr..and unto 

our willingness Arm .. Eth has that we might rejoice 

20 ox mex. &c lit. in this firmness which they minister through us| 

241 Arm., Sem Tar oar oar erovujessiyr axaroc εὖ, orrortest lit. 

in this power which they minister through us Bo (Hos .. ear eTesuy. 

B? 18... ETAaMmuy A,E,, evenmuy A, &c) oo VY Τῇ αδροτητι ταὐυτὴ TH διακονου- 

μενη vp ἡμῶν & ἄο, Vg ( plenitudine) Syr (greatness)... Eth has that 
ye should not asperse your ministration 

1 πὴ 1 &c lit. for we take care for good (things) before God not 

only | (24 1)... τειν cap SPHpworwy ποαππεοπὰπεν οὐ αλοποπ 

wmnesoo ance for we take care for good (things) not only before the 

Lord Bo.. mpovoovpev( or) yap καλα ov μονον ενωπίον (om εν. δ ἢ κυριου 

111 Aa 
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pwsree. 25: λυ τπποοσ ae Mareeag [ LT ogee 

Neoor. aaenexc. 7 πεοσωπῷ δὲ ebod ittleTH] acann 
avyiwW saneliuoruoy, 7]τ| ] asseoq ofapuoTit] 

orongon chor [aamjeseTo chor NitennAncsa. 

IX. erhe Tasanomsa cap ετί J orgovo, — cjoas 

NHTH. *%-coovl Cap asmeTHoTpoT mar e[wlovwoT 

a2eeor [aeaeolty oAXpwWTN [| MeeeajReawit [we ay jatal 

S| MITE TIENWJOTUJOT Wl ETHEIPE aeeeocey OAPWTH ae 

Tleica. AAAA BWERAC RATA θὲ ENEISW azeeoc NTETH- 

Wore ereTitchTwr. ‘aeHioTe iiceer Nageear NGTAR- 

SCAHECAWH HcEge EPWTH e1TeTHcehTWT ait. NTHasI- 

5, (24) st aa4) Rirtesn. | AMAL. 24 
ea) 2 (24) 8 (22) 4.22 (24) siarsan.| maoaane- 

aorta Bo... oaakeaomia enttetitceh.| 22 Πτετποῦ, 24 Bo (LP) 

® &e.. providemus enim bona non solum coram deo Vg .. for we care 

jor fair (things) not before God only Syr..for we think of good 

(things) not only before the Lord Arm..and fight think ye before 

God Eth 

*8 gimenct of the Christ] 24, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. κυριου 
CFer, Vg (fu) .. det Vg (tol) Eth | 

** neovwitp σε the manifestation therefore] 24, Bo (ovn) Vg 
(ergo) .. τὴν ov ενδειξιν δὲ &c .. therefore the display Syr.. and now the 

display Arm..Eth has now indeed make appear to them openly 

fit. ac, &c your love, and of our glorying which we make about you ] 

24% Bo (exem OHILOT) oe THS αγαπηὴς πυημῶὼν και μων καυχήσεως πὍπερ 

υμων (ημων 1) ΒΡἘΘ 71 73 137} δὲ &c, Arm’ (which is over you 644}... 
quae est carttatis vestrae et nostrae gloriae pro vobis Ve... of your love 

and our glorying which (is) in you Syr.. your love, this is that in 
which we glory in you, we Eth ovonoos eh, manifest them] 24.. 
oroney epwor manifest it unto them Bo..es avrovs ενδειξασθε 
NCDE**KLP &e, f Vg (in illos) Arm., lit. in them display Syr .. 
and now also make appear in them Eth .. εἰς avrovs ενδεικνυμενοι BD* 

ΠΝ ἢ santesxto €, before] (24 1), ἄσπεαιοοὸ Bo Arm Eth .. 

εἰς πρόσωπον &% ἄς, Ve Syr.. καὶ εἰς mp. 132 134 137 al ilitenKA. 

the churches] 24, Bo, R &c, Vg..all the churches Syr Αὐτὰ... the 
church Eth | 
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before the men also. * But we sent with him[ *°] the glory 

of the Christ. The manifestation therefore of your Jove, 

and of our glorying which we make about you, manifest them 

before the churches." 

IX. For concerning the ministration [ 1 superfluous [to] 

write to you : 2 for I know your readiness, this in which I glory 

about you to the Macedonians, [3] that our glorying should not 

fail which we make about you in this part ; but (Δ) that, accord- 

ing as I was saying, ye should be prepared: * lesthaply may come 

with me the Macedonians, and find you being not prepared, 

and we (may) be put to shame, we in this firmness (of assertion), 

1 ethe &c for concerning the ministration] 24, nam de ministerto 

Vg,om seen Bo (H3).. cohe Faranomsa assem tap (tap ascem AE) Bo 

οὐ περι μεν yap τῆς διακονιας δὲ &c..om yap C 2 41 115... but (de) con- 

cerning &c Syr Eth.. but (adda?) concerning &e Arm 

2 GNetTHoTpot your readiness] 24, Bo (pwortey), τὴν προθυμιαν 
υμων δὲ &c, Arm.. promtum -animum vestrum Ve .. the readiness of 

your mind Syr.. that ye would be diligent yourselves Eth Tat 

&e this in which I glory about you] 241.. har et{pa Marog iujor- 

wor exen onnor this of which I make boast over you Bo.. nv ὑπερ 

υμων καυχωμαι (κεκαυχημαι 73) δὴ &c..pro quo de vobis glorior Vg 

Arm (1 have gloried) .. and because of this I gloried in you Syr.. and 

because of this I praised you Eth 

8. je &c our glorying should not fail &c] 22..70 καυχ. ὑμων Β΄... 

trs. TO K. Np TOV. Up. κενωθη δὰ &c, VE rwa MWEMUF. ET, AL, EC, OHMOT 

firey. equsyovss Bo Arm .. that should not be vain our glorying 

- Syr.. that should not be to us false in you that for which we praised 

you Eth .. that no (one) should judge false among them that &c Eth ro 

etnerpe &c which we make-about you | 22, Bo .. ro ὑπερ vp. 8 &e, Arm 

_.uhich we gloried in you Syr .. Eth (see above)..om I'stG ORR 

πεῖσὰ in this part] 22... ev τω peper Tovrw δὴ &c, Bo Arm,. about this 

affair Syr..om pepe Eth = adda] 22, 37 al, Bo (83) Syr (h*) 
Arm..om δὲ &c erm a. I was saying] 22, Bo, ελεγον 8 &e, 

Arm .. diwi Vg Bo (1) Syr Arm (cdd).. trs. and that they might find 

you prepared as I say to them Eth 

4 ssnmore}] 22.,axnmuc Bo, δὲ &c.. μὴ D*.. and of τὲ be that Eth 

ficees may come] 22, BDerb, Syr (vg)... pref. ἐαν δὲ &e, Vg (cum 

venerint) Bo (avusass) Arm (where &c) (Eth) ATH ME aor 

ἃ ἃ 2 
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UNITE AMON OR MWeITAspo. χε ππεκοος, xe NHTWTH. 

δα GE BE OTANATHAION Me ECENC NECHHT. owe 

evewpnes WapwoTn neewprcebre asmeTicaroy. πεῖς 

TATETHEPHT ἀϑ φτοῦ AIN NUWOpll. ἐτρε πε eqehTrwr 
NTEWOE. OWE CRLOT ATW φὼς AI ἴσους an. ὅπδι ae 

πε. KE πέτχο ON OTYCO εἴπδῶρς ON ON oT Yco. 
ATW RE METSO ON OTCALOT EIMAWOC ON oTceeoy 
TMOVA MOTA NENTAYTOW] gas MEqQHT oN οὐ ἌΣ ΠΗ 

δ. (22 δ) 24 ὃ cehte] cohte 24 carov—xs] ov(om ov I*)carov— 

ovaretss Bo δ (22) 24 gh or tco 1°] taco Bo 7 (22 δ) 

(24 § at owpeq) 
and we (may) be put to shame, we] 22 24, kat καταισχ. D*L, Syr 

(vg) Arm..om και δὲ &c, Vg Bo ose πειίπι 24)taxpo in this 
firmness] 22 24..trs. ves ev τὴ ὑποστασει ταυτὴ N*BCD*FG 17, 

Vg Bo (ἄρρην Sen masugr) Syr Arm..add τῆς καυχήσεως NCDCK 

LP ἄς, Arm (tn this part of gl.) .. in that glorying with which ye glory 

Syr.. ye were negligent Eth ππεππκοος that we should not say] 

24, NBC’LP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. imac. that J && 22, C*DFG.. 

they should say to you Eth..om wa py &c Καὶ TWIT ye] 22 24.. 

ἡμεις B* ποὺ 

δ arong I reckoned 10] 22 24 ..trs. ovy (om ovm Bo Κ) ἡγησαμὴν 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sxevn., marmevr B20) (Syr) Arm.. Eth (see below) 
Ge therefore] 22 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. because of this Syr..om 

Bo (4,7K) Eth sxe ova. &c that it is a necessary thing] 22 

24... αναγκαιον δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. ἐξ was ὦ care to me Syr ecenc 

ὅς to beseech the brothers] 22 24, δὲ &c (rapaxadeoa) Vg (rogare) 
Bo (eget itont to exhort)... to ask these my brothers Syr .. I beseech you, 
our brothers, necessary make it Eth eveusprrer they should come 
before] 22 24, προελθωσιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (come before me).. Eth 
(see below).. προσελθ. Fat Get wapwtht unto you] 22 24, zpos 
υμ. BDFG 37, Bo (gapwtem) .. εἰς υμ. NCKL ὅς itcewypiic. and 
prepare before] (22) 24, δὲ &c, Vg ( praeparent) Bo Syr (and prepare) 
Arm..and prepare (imperative) it Eth..and prepare (imp.) before 
these men Eth ro axnetiicsxoy mest (nit 24)t. &c your blessing 
(add also Bo R) that which ye promised aforetime] 22 24, Bo (epuyopm 
iwuy HJ), προεπηγγ. NBCDFGP, Vg (promissam) Arm .. προκατῊ γ- 

γελμ. KL ἄς, (Syr)..om ὑμων D*, m Vg.. this about which long since 
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that we should not say, Ye. 51 reckoned it therefore that it 

is a necessary thing to beseech the brothers, that they should 

come before unto you, and prepare before your blessing that 

which ye promised aforetime, for it to be prepared thus, as 

blessing and not as injury. ° But this it is, that he who 

soweth sparingly will be reaping also sparingly ; and that he 

who soweth blessingly will be reaping blessingly. 7 Each 

that which he purposed in his heart; not of grief or of 

ye were warned by Syr .. that which I spake to you in which ye were 
prepared Eth etpeguy, eqch. for it to be prepared] 22 24, Bo 

(tite itTe cpus.) ..TauTny ετοιμὴν εἰναι δὲ &c..om ταυτὴην Εἶτ, Arm 

ἄτεῖρε thus] joined with eqchtwt 22 24.. nmarpHt ae φὼς but thus 
as Bo .. with quast Vg Syr Arm..and thus put it, as & Eth... Greek 

editions (Tisch. Alf, Wets. Griesb. Scholtz) are without point ὅσω 

and] 22 24, 8¢BCDserK LP &c, Arm Eth .. and not (omitting as) Bo, 

47..0m καὶ 8* FG, dm Vg Syr ‘21 figone injury] 22 (24) Bo 
Eth .. πλεονεξιαν δὲ ὅτ, avaritiam Vg Syr Arm 

ὁ mar ae me xe lit. but this is, that] 22 24, Bo.. rovro de δὴ &e, 

Vg (am) Syr..om al pauc..rovro de λεγω 14, fm Vg.. for this Arm 

..om this Eth.. adeAdor 37 eyitawoe will be reaping 19] 24, Bo 

(egqe).. trs. και θερισει & &c, Ve Syr (reapeth) Arm .. he who is sparing 
(in) sowing Bo Eth om &c also sparingly] (221%) 24, Bo.. for this 
one likewise will be sparing (in) his harvest Eth  2xe netxo that he 

who soweth 2°] (22 ?)..0om xe 24, Bo &c eit ox(om οὐ twice Bo 
I*)carov lit. in a blessing 1°] (22) 24, ev εὐλογια D* FG, m Vg (fu) 
Bo Syr Arm ἘΠῚ... ἐπ εὐλογίαις δὲ &c, f Vg (in benedictionibus) 

eqitawec will be reaping 2°] 24, Bo (eqe).. trs. to end & &c, Vg Syr 
Arm Eth of ovcaroy 20] 24.. pref. om also Bo..add καὶ δὲ &e 

(except D*)..in benedictione g..er εὐλογια F8tG.. εξ evAoyias D*, 

de (ex) benedictione Vg (fu) .. er ευλογιαις δὲ &c, de benedictionibus 

Vg (am &c) 

7 nova ὅσ᾽ each] (22 1) 24... pref. and Eth nentagqt. that 

which he purposed in his heart | 24... καθως προὴρη(ειρη)ται τὴ Kapdia 

Ν᾽ &c, Vg (destinavit de) Bo (chose for him in) Arm (as any one) .. as 

that which there ts in his mind Syr .. as was pleasing to him (in ro) his 

heart he shall do Eth oft οὐ. &c lit. not in a grief or in &c] 24.. 

μη ek X. ἡ εἴ δὲ &c, Bo (ehod Sew... pref. we=not except 1, with as 

alone) (Arm) .. not as from-or as from Syr.. trs. necesstty-grief Arm 
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AN H OM OTOTOP. oTpEyy Cap eqypoos[r mleTepe 

rinfowjre sefe] seveoy. FOUN Gosek ae aennovrre 

ETAWE OLLOT MILL EQOTIT EPWTH. 2zeRac It owh iree 

NOVOEIU τον EFNTHTH seeeay eaileTIpwWwe THP. 

JITETHpOOTO E9OTN ἐρωὺ Mise HaTAeoOM. ὃ RATA θὲ 

eTcHO. xe agqawwpe ehodA ag} NitoHRe. Tecjar- 
HAIOCTNA Woon wa eteo. 1 MeTe ae asnespos 

GAMETSO ATW OTOEIR ECOTOLKLY Mat avo NYTauwo 

SQMeTHNXO NYATZaANe NUCEMMea WETMAIRAIOCTIHH. 

11 eTeTHo Wparsero on wh Mise egoTH cxettToaTIAoTe 

eqpoort cheerful] eqpaujs rejorcing Bo metepe] ete Bo ἥτε] 

Bo (uM).. bas: ete Bo (A,HI70)..epe Bo (8,8). ΠΤ ἢ 

(22) 24 ἡ (228) δ " (22) (24) ([οὴ 

.. for it is not in necessity but in joy let them give Eth NMOTTE ME 

miaxzoy God loveth] (22 1) (24) Bo..trs. ayara o θεος δὲ &c, Ve.. 
loveth the Lord Syr .. for thus loveth God Eth 

δ ovit Goxr it is possible] (221) 24, Bo (ujxoae) Svvaree δὲ ΒΟ" 
D* FG, Eth.. dvvaros C7 DEK LP ἄς, Vg (potens est) Arm ( powerful 
18)... it cometh into the hands of God Syr me] 22 24, δὲ &c,. Vg Bo 

Arm ..and Eth .. yap De'*, Vg (demid tol) Bo (B@pFKLR).Syr (vg) 

evause &c to multiply all grace toward you] (227) 24..eepe garot 

them awar miwrit to cause all grace to abound to you Bo.. πασαν 

χαριν περισσευσαι εἰς υμας δὲ &c, Vg (tn vobis) Syr (in you) Arm 

(graces ..the grace cdd) ..to-increase to you of all his goodness Eth 

of owh mas ὅσ in every thing always having all your sufficiency | 

(221) 24..epe ppwuyr wom nwoten Sem owh ἄς the sufficiency 
should be to you in every thing always Bo.. ev παντι παντοτε πασαν 

αὐταρκ. exovres δὲ ζο, Ve Arm.. always in every thing that which is 

sufficient for you might be to you Syr..he should multiply to you all 

his blessing continually and that ye should abound (lit. cause to be left) 
in every thing Eth..om πάντοτε FetG epovit eowh &e toward 
every good work] (22 1) 24, as & δὲ &c, Vg (in omne &c) Arm (om 
all cdd) .. Sem φωδ &e in &e Bo Syr Eth 

ὁ kata &c according as it is written] 22 24..as saith scripture 
Eth aqy he gave] (22%) 24.. pref. and Eth Teqark, his 
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necessity: for a cheerful giver (is) he whom God loveth. 

ὃ But it is possible for God to multiply all grace toward you; 

that in every thing, always having all your sufficiency, ye 

should be more abundant toward every good work: ° accord- 

ing as it is written, He scattered away; he gave to the poor; 

his righteousness abideth for ever. 1° But he who giveth the 

seed to him who soweth, and bread for eating, will give 

and multiply your sowing, and increase the fruits of your 

righteousness: 1 becoming rich in every thing toward all 

righteousness | 22 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth (and- 

also) wa eneo for ever] 22 24..trs. before remaineth Eth .. add 

του awvos FGK, Vg (harl tol) Bo (wR 26) Eth ro 
10 nett he who giveth] (22 1) 24, Syr Eth (he giveth) .. 0 ἐπιχορη- 

γων δὲ ἄς, Vg (administrat) Bo (cagns) Arm ( presenteth) me] 22 
24..and Eth xanespoo the 5664] 22, Bo.. itove. a seed 24, 

σπερμα (σπορονὴ δὰ &c, Arm Sinetxo to him who soweth] (22 4) 

24..o7epavTe. L 37 47 avw ovoerr lit. and a bread] 22.. ait 

ovoerk lit. with χε 24, καὶ αρτον δὰ δίς, Vg Syr Arm... and food Eth 

ες EYECeone MKEWIK Mag om shall supply the bread also to him Bo 

(see below) coro lit. to eat it] (22%) 24... εἰς Bpwow N 

ἄς, Vg (ad manducandum) Syr (for food) Arm Eth., mag (om B*) 

om (om A,THIL) eovwar to him also to eat Bo qitay will 

give] 24..xopyy. δὲ &c, Vg (praestabit) Bo (cegne) Arm.., he 

himself will give Syr (different word).. and he will give to you Eth 

{ποῦ avw n@rawo sa, πείσας, will give and multiply—and increase | 

24, χορηγήσει Kat aarti ee R*BCD*P, OL Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. χορήγησαι καὶ πληθυναι-αὐυξησαι WeDeFs'GerKL &e (Bo has 

strong future eye-eye—eye) aunetitxo your sowing| 24, Bo.. 

netenco your plants Bo (aA,nH¢s) Aim... pref. to you Eth πους. 

&c and increase the fruits] (22 1) 24.. οσορ eyeoporvauyar (A,B .. 

arar A,? &) πκεπιουτὰρ and he shall cause them to increase, namely, 

the fruits Bo (A,B DFHKLR)..om ovog Bo (A,PEGHCIMNOP).. and 

increase the harvest Eth (add to you ro) 

1 evetiio iipax. &c becoming rich in every thing] (22 2) 24 (10!?) 

Bo Eth ro ..trs. ev παντι πλουτιζομενοι δὰ &c, Arm., pref. wa Fe'G .. 

ut in omnibus locupletati abundetis f Vg.. that in every thing ye may 

be enriched Syr .. that ye may be (while ye are ro) enriched in every . 

thing Eth eoovn &c toward all singlemindedness| (24) το], δὲ ἄο, 
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ier. TAL EeTPowh ehoA οιτοοτῖ eTUsMoxeoT ἴτε 

πίοστε. ose TAIAHONIA selleryjaeue mecujwite 

MWATE diTEcRWH EhoA ites pO NiweToTaah. adtrAa 
CP MIREPQOOT ITH οὰρ NUJMoLeeoT ἴτε πποστε. MaTw 

ebor SITOOTC NTAORIAH NTEMmRONIA ἐππξεοοῦ 

QQNNOTTE EXN OTMOTATCH NHTETHOOLLO AOE EQOT IT 

ENETATTEAION aseneXc 491 TasiToanAove NTKOI- 

MWHIA EQOTIT EPOOT 4“ OTOM MHree, 74 eelt MEeTCONc 

CPHOTN ETOvEWTHTTN eThe TeXapse τεπποστε 

* 

powh] eps. ro! 2 24(10!) ehoN] 24 10!, Bo (R)..0m Bo 
Spwo fi] 10!..¢pwws of 24 orrit] 24, Bo (R).. pref. ehoX Bo 
iive | ittem Bo .. & Bo (R) PAZe)NGK) gee Ze yecAttou) 

γε. Sen ἄο in all &c Bo Syr.. with all superabundance Arm ., in 

all joy Eth ehoN 9. through us| 24 101, Bo, δὶ ἡμων δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr .. dc υμὼν C?P, g* Syr (h m8) .. by ws Arm .. to you Eth 
 jasarn. &c because the ministration of this service] 24 10!, ἡ 

dvaxovia τ. λειτουργειας ταυτης δὲ &c, Vg (min. hutus officr?), tas (+ the 

R) a. πτε Tasbaugits Bo (marujeanuys R) Syr (the performance of this 

service) the service of this duty Arm.. this service of this work Eth 

πί24.. fist 10!) ecuswne (24 .. oon 10!) &c is not only] probably for 

ποῖ. &Kc.. oF srconom ecujon not only 18 (at work) Bo, & &c (Vg) 

Syr... not cnly for filling-is Arm .. not for this only that it effecteth that 
should be filled up to them the wants of the saints Eth... not &c their 

wants in seeret Eth ro ecauwk eh, filling up] 24 το]... trs. after 
saints Syr adda &c but also is more abundant through many 
thanksgivings to God] 24, N(B τω yxpicrw) &e, Vg (in domino) Bo 
Syr (by thanksgivings many) .. but (add also cdd) for abounding by 
many thanksgivings to God Arm .. but also increaseth thanksgiving to 
God in his (om Eth) saints Eth 

 avw and] 22 24, B, Eth..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. yap Syr 
ehodX 9. &c through the proof] 24, δια τ. doxipys δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
(because of ) Arm (by) .. tvs. in this proof &c after they will give thanks 
to God Eth.. through the ministry Bo (Ὁ ΕΚῚ fiterarak. of this 
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singlemindedness, this (virtue) which worketh through us 
a thanksgiving to God. 1 Because the ministration of this 
service is not only being (at work in) filling up the needs of 
those who are holy, but (a) also is more abundant through 
many thanksgivings to God. And through the proof of 
this ministration we are glorifying God over the subjection of 
your confession toward the gospel of the Christ, and the single- 
mindedness of the fellowship toward them and all; “and 
their supplication for you, wishing for you because of the 

ministration | (22) 24... this your faith Eth emeoor we are glorify- 
ing | (22 3) 24 .. δοξαζοντες δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (lit. to glorify) .. epetemt. 
ye are glorifying Bo.. they will give thanks Eth exit o(t9 24) 

wrotar(lost 22..n 24)a over the subjection] (22?) 24, δὲ &c, Vg 

(oboedientia) Bo Arm .. because ye were subjected Syr, because ye obeyed 

Eth ittetitgoss. of your confession | (22%) 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

(to &c) Arm..om Eth ..om ὑμων 37 eo. enes. toward the gospel | 
(22%) 24, eas το ἄς δὲ &c, Vg (in) Bo Syr (of) Arm.. to the ministry 
Eth sxit Taritvo. &c and the singlemindedness of the fellowship 

toward them and all] (22 1) 24... και απλ. τῆς κοινωνίας εἰς &C δὲ ἄο, 

Ve Bo Arm..and ye shared in your simplicity with them and with 

every one Syr..and ye equally rejoiced (lit. ye gave a share of your 

joy) and ye all expended ( for them) Eth 

4 seit merc, &c and their supplication] 22 24.. και αὐτων δεησει 
δὲ &e (δεησεις 17) δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo..and the prayers Syr..and their 
prayers Arm..and they also pray Eth..et ipsorum observatione Vg 

(am)  gapwrit for you] 24, Bo (x) ὑπερ υμων N** &c, Arm .. epwrht 
22..uTep nuwov N* BE ..etowpa smarog which they make for you 

Bo .. offering for you Syr evoveust. wishing for you] (22) 24, 

ἐπιποθουντων υμας δὰ &c, Ve.. in great love Syr.. evujon Sew ovarer 

fionT epwten being in hearty love unto you. Bo.. ex. nuas 37, Arm 

( for &c)..add iw N°.. pref. wWew 37, and they desire to see you Eth 

ethe &c because of the grace of God which exceedeth upon you] (22) 

24 (10!) Bo (in you).. δια τ. ὑυπερβαλλουσαν x. τ. 0. eh υμιν τὴ &e, 

Vg (in vobis) .. because of the greatness of the grace of God which is 

upon you Syr .. δια ὅζο ἡμῖν 37 Arm (in us)., because of the grace of 

God which is upon us Eth 
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ETHAWWe ESNTHTTH. VPiegsoT semnorrTe WHIT 

EOPal Ea τε δωρεὰ ETENTHINTAUWAOOC AIT. 

X. ANOR ae TlavAoc Hapanarer akeewTH ehor 
STH TANTPapauy Le TALHTOAR aemeyxc. MAL eloaTH- 

THOTH eeen Yobhinsy NoHTTHTTH. €ITHR Ae NOHT 

ἀφέντι NoATHTHTTH a. 2% cone ae eTpawwne 
CITHK HOHT. HYOATETHTTH AM. OAs πῆδοτε efpeeeeve 

[eTOAReA ἐροῦσι EOOINE.] Mal ETALEETE EPON φὼς EN- 

SCOOWE HATA CAPT. Fenacoowe Tap oN TCAaps. 

EMOHR AC AN HATA caps. ‘4 HoomAon Tap iTiteeitT- 

S£dXTOI HWOENCAPHINOM ai we. AAA OeENGore {ὴπὸὶ 

" (22) 24 (το) " 
* (22) 248 2. (22) (24) (21) Dp) 4°22 $2! 

δ neossot lit. the grace] 24 101, χαρις N*BC*D*FG 17, Vg.. 
add we 22, NCC?Db &c, Bo (nossot) Syr Arm.. and they thanked 
Eth teqa. his gift] (22?) 24 (10!) Bo Syr Eth.. trs. τη ανεκδιη- 
γήτω αὐτου δωρεα δὲ &c, Vg Arm ετεπτπίετπτεις 22... ἐτετῖ 10 !)- 
mau. ast (of) which we shall not be able to say] (22 1) 24 (103), 
τὴ ανεκδιηγητω δὲ &c, Vg Bo (itartc[fatuy τ] ικν ἕλκος) Syr Arm .. 

which is not interpreted and tt cometh when they thought not Eth 

* attok ae but I] 24, Bo Syr..avros δὲ eyo δὲ &c, Vg Arm! 
.. trs, I beseech you our brothers, I Paulos Eth (pref. and ro) 

vastitoan the fairness]\24.. ἐπιεικείας δὲ &c, Vg (modestiam) Bo 

(ysxetenmuc) Arm? .. humility Syr.. mercy Eth Tar ero, ὅσ lit. 

this, being with you indeed I am humble] 24..0s kata προσωπον 

μεν ταπεινος δὲ &e (om μεν K) Κρ... even tf in face humble I am to 

you Syr..who in your presence as a miserable one am among you 

Arm .. for when I am with you, of what greatness I am in face Eth 
(add indeed Eth ΤῸ) «φῶς erochinovT aren Sem ϑηποῦ armeTen- 

a2100 as being humble indeed among you in your presence Bo eXTHK 
&c but being confident of heart to you, being not with you] 24, 
ἀπὼν δὲ θαρρω es υμ. δὲ ἄς... --εν υμιν P, Ve..ercahodN ne Marwtes 
NagHT TaxpHort Sen onnoy but being away from you my heart 
is firm against (lit. wn) you Bo.. but when I am distant I am con- 

Jident against you Syr .. but at distance I grow bold towards you Arm 

-. but when I am not with you I am confident against you Eth 
* ycont ae but I beseech] 24, δεομαι δὲ &c, Vg (rego) Bo (τω) 
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grace of God which exceedeth upon you. Thanks be to 

God for his gift (of) which we shall not be able to say. 

X. But I Paulos, I beseech you through the meekness and 

the fairness of the Christ, who being with you indeed am 

humble among you, but being confident of heart to you, being 

not with you: ? but I beseech for me to become confident of 

heart, being not with you, with the trust (with) which I think 

[to dare against some,] these who think of us as walking 

according to flesh. * For walking in the flesh, but we are not 

armed according to flesh—* for the weapons of our soldiership 

are not carnal, but (a) are powers of God being unto overthrow 

..om δὲ Arm.. gratify me Eth.. add from you Syr etpary. &¢ 

for me to become confident of heart | 24, (Bo)..ro—@app. δὰ &c, Vg 

Arm ne-audeam .. that 7 should be compelled Syr .. since I trust Eth 

fitoatetHyTH ait being not with you| 24, Bo Eth.. μη παρων δὴ ἅο, 

Vg (praesens).. when I come Syr.. next time Arm ORR πίδοτε 

lit. in the trust] 24, Bo (thes confidence of heart), ry πεποιθησει δὰ ὅς, 
Vg Arm..in your love Eth.. Eth adds that I should do more (lit. 

extend) when I come to you ejarceve which I think] 24, ἡ λογι- 

Copar & ἄς, Vg (eam—qua existimor), Bo (par efaress epog) .. which 

is to me that I should dare as I think Syr..or think to dare Arm.. 

and I dare to be bold Eth mar etazeeve &c these who think of us] 

22, Bo.. Vg (qué arbitrantur) Syr Arm .. τοὺς λογιζομένους δὴ ὅς .. for 

there are some who suspect us (me ro) Eth owe εἴταν, as walking 

&c| 22..%€ an(en J)ssouss &e that we walk ἕο Βο .. trys. ws κατα &e 

ἐν &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth (law of flesh) 

δ ensxoouje walking] Bo (amas. A,E)..trs. εν σαρκὶ yap περιπ. 

ἐξ &c, Vg, Macarius (ζωντες Or Hus .. ovres Chr) .. 7m our flesh indeed 

we walk Eth ..for even if in flesh we walk Syr Arm (for although) 

tap] om Bo (ΕΗ) of in} δὲ &c..xata Bo EMOHK ae art but 

we are not armed] mamor srssatos we were not serving as soldiers 

Bo.. trs. capka otparev. δὰ &C, Vg Arm .. but (adAa) of flesh we wage 

not war Syr..vf. αλλ ov κατα σαρκὰ Cwow Diogn 5..and not in law 

of that (flesh) that we walk and that we fight Eth 

4 we are 1°] Bo Syr Arm Eth..om δὰ &c, Vg adda] om 

Eth τὸ  gen(ot 22 2!)cosx fite nmovte powers of God] Bo .. 

δυνατα Tw θεω δὰ &c, Vg ( potentia Deo) .. strong in God Arm... spiritual 

powers of God Arm cd... of power of God Syr.. power of God Eth ro 

.. in powers &c Eth ne are 2°] Bo Eth (ts) ..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr 
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MMOTTE πε. ETWOOT eETWOpMpP ineTTASpHT. εἰ- 
Wopwp Naeesceve, CaTW BIce Nie ETTWOTM EO Pat 

EXAL NCOOTH AAIMIMOTTE., ENCUOR NOHT Wise ETAeNTCT- 

ast ManeXc. Savw enchrwr eas aemenha asecitr- 

ATCWTAR Mieke, ecwjanswk ehoA NorreTNasitTpec- 
cwrTar, ™SWWT enetTaenmeTNaeTo ehoA. MmeTaeceve 

epoy. axe an mamexc. eeapeqeeeere ol emmas 
NOMT GY. SE HATA θὲ NTY MamexK€ aot Mwcy Qwooit. 

> EIWJANWOTWOT Cap aeeeor ellegovo ethe Temegzorcia 

5 22 (21) ett.] Bo (0)..add siaxwor them Bo 6122 aus 

" (19) (22) (21) ἧτο 

Arm evujoon &c lit. being overthrowing] om being Bo, zpos 

καθαιρεσιν τὰ ὅς, Vg Arm..and by it we subdue Syr.. which will 

demolish Eth ππεττ. of the (things) which are firm] ftnetsop. 

of the things wh. are strong Bo, οχυρωματων δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth το... 

add fortified Syr Eth (strong) e(om 2!)muy. we are overthrowing | 

22 21, δὲ &c, Vg .. casting down Bo.. and we demolish Syr ..om Arm.. 

and it destroyeth Eth fi (1 22, lost 21)axaxeeve the thoughts| Syr 
Eth ro..trs. λογισμους καθαιρ. δὲ &c, Vg (consilia) Bo (gamcogms) 

Arm..om Eth .. fico shen every counsel Bo (J) 

> avw (sexx Bo) arce &c and every height which riseth up against | 
22 (2!) δὲ &c, Vg Bo (raise them) Syr Arm .. all that is exalted and 

raised against Eth.. all thoughts which are greater than the fear of 

God Eth ro ncoorint the knowledge] 22 2], δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm, Macarius Marcus .. dofys 17 ..fear Eth ro..om Eth EnCWR 

&c lit. leading (captive) every heart] 22 (21?) καὶ (om FG) αιχμ. 
παν νοημα τὰ &c, Vg Bo (ovog emepexssanwtevin ararevs).. and 
we lead captive all minds Syr Arm... that they may lead captive every 

heart Eth ro (add and thought Eth) eTarittcTasnt &c unto the 
obedience to the Christ] 22 (21?) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm, Macarius.. 
and be subject to Christ Eth ,. add ayovres D* FG, m 

δ e(om 2!)nchtwr being prepared] we are prepared Syr Eth.. ev 
ετοιμὼ (ετοιμως D*) εἐχοντες δὲ ὅσο, Vg Arm.. prepared is he Eth ro 

sxaxitt, max all disobedience] ΒΟ... πασαν παρακ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. 
those who obey not Syr .. him who &e Eth ecuy. εὖ, (aroo filled 

Bo) if should be fulfilled] δὲ &c (orav) Bo (ewwn .. eu. ac B®) Vg 

Syr..trs. after obedience Arm, when (pref. and ro) fulfilled ye (add 
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of the (things) which are firm—we are overthrowing the 
thoughts, ὅ and every height which riseth up against the know- 
ledge of God, leading (captive) every mind unto the obedience to 
the Christ ; ®and being prepared to avenge all disobedience, if 
should be fulfilled your being obedient. 7 Look at the (things) 
which are before you. He who thinketh of himself, I am of 
the Christ, let him think again this in himself, that according 
as he himself is of the Christ, we are also of him. *®For if 
I should glory in excess concerning our authority, which the 

also) the commandment Eth..add iusopn first Bo (ABE) προτερον 
Gr itsstevm. your being obedient | nuwy D*F, ¢ 

7 ewuyt look| 22 21., itetenxovust 18 τὲ that ye look Bo (pref. 
ovo9 and 88)... trs. τα κατα προσ. βλεπετε δὴ &c, Vg Syr (ye see) Arm 
(Eth) enetaxnetitarto ehoX at the (things) which are before 

you] (221) 21], Bo (ΧΗ Smet.) ta κατα πρόσωπον δὲ &c, Vg..in 
face Syr .. according to each face Arm... what is according to face see ye 

Eth .. add before you Eth .. om Bo (a,*). nretax. he who thinketh | 
2 Ι oe EL TIS πεποιθεν (δοκει πεποιθεναι B) εαύτω N ζο, Vg Syr Arm 

οὐ pH (add ae DFKLP) ete gent ocr he who trusteth Bo ... and he also 

who trusted Eth xe ant nmanexcet Iam of the Christ] (221) 2! 

οὐ κε chamenct πε that of the Christ he is Bo Syr, χριστου εἰναι δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm (add δουλος D* FG, Vg fu flor) ..2n Christ Eth SLAPECAL, 
&c let him think again this] 19? 22% 42]... this again (om 0) let him 
deliberate Bo.. rovro λογιζεσθω παλιν δὲ ἄς (trs. παλιν λ. P) Vg Arm 

.. this let him know Syr .. thus let him himself think Eth ΠΟΗΤΕΙ 
lit. in him] 19... pref. opas 2!, Βο... ε (NBL, apud, intra .. αφ CD 
FGKP ἄς Syr) cavrov NR &c..am his mind Arm... himself Eth 

κατὰ &c according as he himself 15] 19 2!, Bo (kata pprt ete 

irtoq) καθως avros δὲ &c, Vg Syr (add zs) Arm (add %s).. as, Christ 

Eth alton MWY 9. we are also of him] 19..marpHy amom own 

thus we also Bo Eth, ovrws καὶ ἡμεῖς SBCD*FGP, r Vg Syr Arm .. 

add χριστου DcEKL &c | 

® esusan &c for if] Bo, eav yap BFGH 17, Vg (tol) Syr Arm .. cav 
re yap NCDKLP &c, fr Vg.. and if also Eth enegovo in 

excess| figovo Bo, R*BCD*FGP, r Vg Syr (h) Arm.. pref. καὶ 
NceDcHL &c, Syr..add τι δὴ &c.. pref. re FerG, Syr (vg) ..om τι 37, 

Bo Arm,.and if also there is that which I boast the more Eth (trs: 

more before which ro) vemeg. Our authority] δὴ &c, Vg Arm ., 
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HTA πκοεῖς TAC EMETHRWT ATW EMETHWOPWYP alt. 

HTNASIMGMNTE Al We. TasenaAc AE HNEROE Epoc ἐπε 
CIOPWO AeAeWTH OITH NemicTOAM. 1° ase NemicTOAH 

«θεν. TERA. OOPLT ATW ceGaecoORe. THapoTcia ae 

seiteicwaea Gooh, avw MeywWase coum. 1 seape 

TAY GE MLEETE ETAL. RE NOE ENO AAeLOC ae πεῖ .κῈ 

STH WEMEMICTOAH NTHOATETHTTH All. OEMTEILEIME OM 

ENOATETHTTH ρας ποωῦ. 12 hrihToAeea Tap alt enprite 

RLLLOM H EWAMJM LIT SOME. MAL ETCTIMOICTA s22200T 

OTAATOD. AAAA NTOOT Opa HOHTOD ETT eeer00T 

11 wopuyp] Bo (H).. pwr Bo τὸ DG 19 grtit | 
Bo (5)... pref. ehoN Bo  fititgate| ἐπ Saten Bo ἀχνὸ 

της εξ. ΟΡ, Bo Syr .. your rank (or office) Eth τὸ ms. &c which 

the Lord gave] ns 6. o κυρ. δὰ BCD* H 17, Vg (am* &c) Eth (God) 
ys εδι ὁ κι naw DeFGKL &c, Vg (demid).. ns 6. ἡ. 0 κι P, f Vg 

(am**) Syr (h) Arm .. which the Lord gave to me Bo.. which gave to 
me our Lord Syr (vg) enethkwt &c unto your edification and 

not &c I shall not be put to shame] Bo Eth(om your 1° ro) .. εἰς οἰκοδ, 

kK. ovk ets καθαιρ. υμων (ημων ΕἾ οὐκ acy. δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. 7 am not 

ashamed because for your edif. he gave to us and not for your 

destruction Syr 

° κεπὰς ae fiterge &c but (I say it) that thou shouldest not find 

it as if] wa μη δοξω (dofwpev D* F8TG) ws δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth... osta 

iTauTeareparppHy fovar that 7 may not be as one Bo.. but I am 

indifferent lest I should be thought as Syr ae] 37, Vg Syr (vg) .. 

om δὲ &c iter. the epistles] Eth ro .. my epistles Syr Eth 

ἰδ ose &c because the epistles indeed, said he] δὲ &c, Bo.. or &c 

φασιν B, fgr Vg .. because there are some who say that the letters Syr 
Kth (add indeed) .. will ye say? (they will say cdd) letters Arm ..om 

said he Bo (A,8).. because the letters Eth ro eopiy weighty] δὲ &c 

.. ceoopuy are weighty Bo Arm TmHaporcra the presence} Bo, 
praesentia Vg Arm (aspect) .. coming Syr.. his presence Eth ἄλπεες. 

of his body] του σωματος δὲ &c, the body Bo.. the flesh Bo (18)... of 

body Arm ..in body Eth eooh weak] add te ἐς Bo Arm cdd Eth 

nequyaxe his word] Syr Eth... o Aoyos δὲ &c, Vg (sermo) Bo comy 
despicable] short Eth 
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Lord gave unto your edification, and not unto your overthrow, 
I shall not be put to shame: ὃ but (I say it) that thou shouldest 
not find it as if I am terrifying you through the epistles. 
*” Because the epistles indeed, said he, (are) weighty and they 
are powerful; but the presence of his body (is) weak, and his 

speech despicable. 1 Let this (one) therefore think this, that 

as we are in our word through our epistles being not with 

you, such (are we) also being with you in the deed. 13 ΕῸΓ 

we dare not to judge ourselves or to equal ourselves with 

some, these who commend themselves: but (a) they them- 

1 ssape mar ge &c let this (one) therefore think this] rovro doy, 
ὁ τοιουτὸος δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. har ovm (om AE,O) srxapegar. epog 
iixemat MnampHy this therefore (again ΑΒ 0) let him think, this of 

this kind Bo .. but this let him think he who thus saith Syr .. but this 

let him know he who saith this word Eth.. not this know ye Eth ro 

1ee &c as we are | om we are Eth 93k mestuy. in our word] Eth.. 

Sen me. in the word Bo, τω Aoyw δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (in words) ., our 

word Eth ro _ gst &c through our epistles] through the epistles 

Bo... δὲ ἐπιστολων © ἄς, Ve... of our letter Syr .. of the letters Arm .. in 

a letter Eth fititoat. am being not with you] Bo, amovres 8 &c, 

Vg (Syr Eth).. afar off Arm..om Eth ro generate om & 

such (are we) also being with you in the deed] & &c, Vg..chas on 

πε Appt eestor asszog Sem ποωῦὺ ἐπε Sate onnoy this 

also (om AB) ts the kind which we are in the deed being with you Bo.. 

thus we are also when we are near in deed Syr .. thus in (om ro) our 

work also when we should be present Eth 

2 ὭΤΠΤΟΝ. we dare ποὺ] τολμὼω B, Eth ro wap| and Eth 

expire &c lit. to judge us or to compare us| FG... ετεποώπεπ &¢ to 

liken us or to measure us Bo.. εἐγκριναι (add εαὐυτους D*) ἡ συγκριναι 

N &c, Vg (inserere aut comparare nos) .. to esteem or compare ourselves 
Syr.. to weigh or compare ourselves Arm ., to be confident in thinking 

of ourselves Eth ssit gore mar ev with some, these who] 

eganoron mH er unto some, those who Bo .. τισιν (om D*) των & &c, 

Ve (quibusdam qui) Arm, with those who Syr..as they who Eth 

ercrmtgicta &¢ who commend themselves | Bo.. των eavrovs συνισταν- 

ὄντων δὲ &c, Ve Arm (add to you).. who boast themselves Syr .. they 

who praise themselves in that which they counselled Eth nroor &c 
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ETWWUS MALLCOT Meeeeay Hicenoer an. 1% [amjom ae 

HENWOTWOT aeeeon ai eemboA aemwgr adkAa RATA 

THYY A@MRaANOM NTA MOTTE TOW] WAN. ETPENITWo 

WA σαι WaApwOTH OWTTHTTH. TMhTANpee Tap alt 

FNETENCEMHO AN Wapwrh. armmopuyit ehod. anmwo 

CAP WapwrTh oxe MevTacreAsIonN samexc. 15 ππει- 

WOTWOT Aee2Ol alt AATHoOA KLITUJY ON οέποιοε NNOTH 

AM Me, ETNTAMN AC seaeay HovToeAM Ic ecWjamayszaie 

HGITETHITICTIC ETHENAIAL HOHTTATTH RATA MENKAMOST 

13 (10) fita] pH eta Bo 18" ΤῸ % 19 ὃ at evn (16! § &) 

evitt.| 19.. corn. 161 iaeav] το (1617), Bo (ΒΓ ΤΕ Κι, 18).. 
om Bo 

lit. they themselves in them estimating them equalling them with 

them] Rewors NS. ASHTOT ETN &. OFTOO ETOONTEN &. EPWOT 

Riss Marwor they themselves in them measuring them and likening 

them to themselves Bo .. avrou ev εαυτοις eavtous (om δὲ) μετρουντες και 

᾿συγκρινοντες eavtovs eavtors δὲ &c, Ve Arm (measure—weigh) .. because 

they with themselves them they compare Syr..and they themselves look 

intently and they know not the explanation of that which they themselves 

speak Eth ficestoer (Ray Bo) am they understand not|]om D*FG, 
Vg.. pref. ovoo and Bo (A,?,BEFHIKL) 

18. amon ae but we] (19) SBDetK LP &c, r Bo Syr (h) Arm 

Eth ..om D* FG, Vg..om de Syr (vg) mem. we are| 19, Bo Syr 

Eth .. trs. apetpa καυχησομεθα δὰ &c, Ve Arm..om x, D* samthorX 

sinugr without the measure| 19, Syr (owr measure) Eth (our measure) 

..in that which has not law Eth το... εἰς ta apetpa δὲ &e, Bo (Sen 
oaitarceTatoyr) Syr..eis to ἀμετρον D* FG, r Vg aamRartwn of 

the measuring-rod] 19 .. and the rule Eth..om τὸ tous limited] 10, 
Bo, r.. ἐμετρησεν M, OL Κα... trs. ep. ny. (om FGL) o Geos (κυριος D) 

δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth etpenmn. &c for us to reach unto a (given) 
measure] 19g.. trs. μετρου εζαγφικεσθαι δὰ &c, Arm .. mensuram pertin- 
gendt Vg Syr (that we should reach) .. eopenmoo wapog Sen ovuyr 
for us to reach unto it in a measure Bo.. until we come to you Eth .. 
om ro {Πρῶτα φῶτ. unto you also] 19, αχρι Kat υμων δὲ &e, even 
as far as to you Syr..mesrx ovusapwten and a (measure) unto you 
Bo.. usque ad vos Vg Eth see above 
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selves in themselves estimating themselves, equalling them- 

selves with themselves, they wnderstand not. But we, we 

are not glorying without the measure, but (a) according to 

the measure of the measwring-rod which God limited to us, 

for us to reach unto a (given) measure (even) unto you also. 

1* For not having been as those who reach not unto you we 

spread ourselves out: for we reached unto you in the gospel 

of the Christ: not glorying without the measure in toils 

which are not our own; but having hope, if should 

increase your faith, for us to be magnified in you according 

14 ἄτη. &c for not having been as those who reach not] ov yap 

ws μὴ eb. & &c, Vg Bo (ov wap ewe fitempeo) Syr..ws yap py ed. 
B..as not that we reach Arm .. for at is not that we praise ourselves as 

not having come to you, but we came in the teaching of Christ Eth .. 

and ye left your limit so as not to come in the teaching &c Eth ro 

anmopusit ehoX we spread ourselves out | Syr .. ὑπερεκτεινομεν eavtovs 
N &c, Vg_.. TEMCWOTTEM MALOM EPwWTEeNn Moore we direct ourselves 

unto you the more Bo.. pref. and Arm anmwo vap ὅζο for we 

reached unto you] for we reached unto you also Bo (ujapwrten gute 

..0M 9. H”).. axpt yap και vpwv εφθασαμεν τὰ &c, Arm?.,om καὶ Vg 

Bo (Η ἢ Syr..om yap &* .. but we came Eth 

5 ἤπεπιῃ. &c not glorying &c| 19, Bo.. pref. and Syr Arm... but we 

&c ἘΠΕ... trs. οὐκ εἰς τα ap. καυχ. δὲ ὅτ (Vg) ssmthoX &c without 

the measure] 19 .. Sem ganaretatuys 7m (things) without measure Bo 

(Fx singular) .. without our measure Syr..im wummensum Vg.. as ta 

aperpa δὰ &c, Arm.. in that which is not right Eth ποῦ ait 

ste which are not our own] 19.. ἀλλοτριοις δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ituyeararo) 

Syr (of others) Arm Eth..om Eth ro ae] 19 (16!) & &c, Vg Bo.. 

om LMal.. αλλα Syr Eth iovoeAn. lit. a hope] 19 (16!) Bo Syr 

(there is to us hope) .. trs. Amida de δὲ &e, Vg .. L hope Eth .. we hope 

Eth ro ecujam. &c if should increase your faith] 19 (16!) avé. 

τ. 7. vp» (nu. Β) δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. apeujan-arar Uf your faith should 

increase Bo .. that may increase your faith Eth ETpeltarar font. 

for us to be magnified in you] 19 τό], eopeyeprsuy Sen onnoy 

for it (i.e. faith) to become great in you Bo.. trs. ev ὑμιν μεγαλυνθηναι 

δ᾽ &c, Vg Syr (in you that we may be magnified) Arm (pref. afresh).. 

and that it may be magnified upon you Eth RATA Wemk, according 

to our measuring-rod| 19 161, B (υμων &) ἄο, Vg.. according to (or 

1717 Bb 
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evoovo. 1 ἐτρεπεσδθπελιζε ππετπειῖοδ aeeewTit oit 

OTHAMWM AIT ELLITWM AM We. ETPEMWOTUJOT eeeeolt 
on πετεύτωτ. lmeTWOTWOT ae savory aeapecy- 
WOTWOT seeeeoyy oak Masoerc. 7% aemeTMAcTHOICTA 

CAP MALO AIT eeaATAA Me ποὼτπ adda mMerepe 
TIMOEIC NACTHOICTA eeeeOC] ΠΕ. 

XI. mamore ἐπετετδδ πε ε ἄθεοι HOTHOTI ae- 
seNTAOHT. adAad TETHanexe ateror 7 -RWO Tap 

EPpHOTH ποσᾷὼρ ἴτε πποῦτε. archrwr Tap emaporcTa 

SLAWWTH WoOTMApecitoc ecoTaah Hovoar HoTwT Mex c. 

% 19 (16!) merca] 16!..m1ca 19 etpenuy.| ἐπι. glorying Bo 
(FK)..adAa emu. (BHIL 18) MELO ἃ 8 (19) (16!) 

1 το (24) (161) 2 19 ὃ 24§ (16!) fovk.| Sem ovr, Bo 

as) our measure Syr .. as by the rule of your ordinance Eth πάπωπ] 
19 16!,. measure Syr evgorvo abundantly| 19 τό]... evaretoov0 
Bo, εἰς περισσειαν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..om Syr Eth 

16 etpenevare. &c for us to preach the gospel to those &c] 19 

161... trs. εἰς &c evayy. δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm .. and we abound also beyond 
you to preach the gospel Syr .. egrujentstovgs mwTeMm AITH ετοῖ frtroyy 

eit to preach the gospel to you, (things) which are greater than those 

Bo, misunderstanding υπερεκεινα .. and more we teach you, and then it 

will magnify with it our measures Eth .. but chiefly that which taught 

you Eth ro e(om τό !)ssmtwn ait me which is not ours] 19 161., 

ev ἀλλοτριω δὲ &c, Vg Bo (iuyesrazo am) Syr Arm .. but we will not 

boast in that which is not right Eth ..to boast in that which is right 

Eth ro etpentuy. for us to glory] 19, Bo (Eth).. trs. ἐτοιμα καυχ. 

SN & , Vg Syr Arm oi πετοῦτωτ in the (places) which are pre- 
pared| 19, Vg Bo Syr Eth ro (that which) .. εἰς τα ἐτοιμα δὲ &c, Arm.. 
that which is not prepared Eth 

7 xe| om Bo (18) .. for Arm mxoerc the Lord] tn God Eth 
18. wap] and Eth esnoreta] δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm .. praiseth Syr 

(again thus) Eth... trs. eavrov συνιστ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ait 
ποῦ] om Bo (f*r1) sxavaagy himself] om Bo (£,*x) πε. 
ncwtit is the chosen (one) ] Bo, ἐστιν δοκιμος NCBFGK LMP &c, he is 

&e Syr Arm, Marcus... δοκ. ἐστιν δε ἢ), fr Vg Eth .. om ἐστιν Macarius 
adda &c but he whom the Lord will commend is (he)] 19 (16 ἢ)... 
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to our measuring-rod abundantly, 1*for us to preach the 
gospel to those who are on the further side of you, not 

(measuring) with a rod which is not ours, for us to glory in 

the (places) which are prepared (by others), 17 But he who 
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 18 For not he who will 
commend himself is the chosen (one), but (a) he whom the 
Lord will commend is (he). 

XI. It is good if ye will bear with me in a little of sense- 

lessness: but (a) ye (do) bear with me. 2 For I am jealous 

unto you with jealousy of God: for I was prepared to 

present you for pure virgin to one husband the Christ. 

as tt not he whom God praiseth only Eth ., a. eve NGS tatagog epate 

but whom the Lord will commend Bo, δὰ &e, Vg Syr 

1 nanore &c it is good if] 19 (24) 161.. good it was 1 Arm .. 
οφελον δὲ &c, Ve Bo (assor) Syr (add δε) ..but zt is right Eth 
enet(om et 161)etma(om mai24..0omar6!)anexce ax. if ye will 
bear with me] mapetemmtaepanexrecoe ax. ye would bear with me 

Bo, ave(t)yeoGe μου δὲ &c, Syr Eth..om pov FG, dr Vg Arm 

fiorkovs in a little] 19 24 (161) Bo, μικρον FGKLP ἄς, dr Syr 
(vg) Eth..add τι SBDM 17, f Vg Syr (hb) Arm ἄλλλπτ, of 

senselessness| 19 24 (161%) αφροσυνης ΒΡ 17, της ad. FG.. τὴ 

ad. KLP &c .. insipientiam meam dg (imprudentiam) insipientiae meae 

fr Vg... Sem tasset. in my senselessness Bo.. of my &c Eth τὸ... that 

I may speak foolishly Syr (vg) (Eth) .. im my foolrshness Eth ro .. and 

of my knavery Arm adda] το 24 161, Bo... adda και δὴ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm .. while Eth .. although Eth τὸ tetitat. ye (do) bear &c] 19 

24 (1611) Syr Eth, ἀνέχεσθε δὲ ὅτ, supportate Vg Bo Arm.. ye bare 

with Eth ro 

2 wap| 19 24..omArm _fite πποστε of God] 19 24, Bo.. & θεου 

47, Syr Arm Eth... deov ζηλω & ἄς, Ve aichrwt &c for I was 

prepared to present you]19.. archtwtt cap &c for 1 prepared myself 

to && 24..nppoocapnv yap vpas δὴ &e, Bo (geTm onto) .. despondi 

enim vos Vg Syr Arm Eth..and behold 1 ordained also Eth ro 

fiomnape. &c lit. a virgin being pure] 19 24 (16! 1)... trs, ὑμας παρθ. 

αγνην δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (as &c) Eth ..a man to sit with his wife 

and to purify himself from fornication for Christ Eth ro HOVAI 

&« to one husband the Christ] 19 24 (16!1).. ex avdpe π. a. παρα: 

στησαι Tw χριστω (τω θεω 37) δὴ &e, Vg (ewhibere) Arm, Macarius ., 

Bb 2 
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SFPooTe ae “ἰῆποτε Nee NTA oy egamaTa Neva 

oN Teqmanorptra. Heerano NerneTHoHT εὐοὰ οἷ 

TasiToamAore set ntThho erar ἐροῦσι emexc. 

4eujae NETNHT TAP NATAWEOCEIW[ NHTN NHEIC exe- 

NNTAW COEIU Maaeocy. H TETHABI! NKHEMMNA eeeTHasITY. Η 

REETATCEAION CRKMETHIOMY Epwrh. ere RAAWC TETH- 

anexe. Sfaeceve Tap xe aeMerwwor πΆδδσ' Mapa 

HMOs NamoctroAoc. δεῖχκε an OTOIAIWTHC AE ORR 

πίσακε. ANA ORL McooTH ait. ΔΆ Δ δ ON oT EIU πιο 

ANOTOHON EpwWTH oN gwh ree. Teen οὐποὺε men- 

S19 24 (161) aelig..add xe 24 (en 19)τὰ &c] eta mI904 
Bo (HJ)..amigog etag Bo ont lit. hearts] sxevr thought Bo 

* 19§ 24 Sisroq] add nwtem to you Bo (K) epwtit| om Bo 

"(19 §).24 0) dole4nk 10 24 

to one husband a chaste virgin whom I present to Christ Syr ..to one 

man, a virgin and (she is) pure, (even) Christ that I may present you 
to him Eth ..om παραστησαι Bo 

δ +p. I fear] 19 24..add you Eth ro ae] 19 24..0m L 

ssutiote lest haply|] 19 24 (161) FG.. μηπως δὲ &c, Bo.. μη D*, dr 

Vg..trs. before will corrupt Eth ch (119 24)0q the serpent] 19 24 

.. trs, after beguiled Syr evga Evha] 19 24, NBFGMP 17 37, 

Bo (Syr) Arm Eth... trs. evay efor. DKL &c, fr Vg Syr (h) οἵ 
in| 19 24..0om Ds™, fr Vg ficetako may be corrupted] 19 24, 
RBD*FGP 17, r Bo Arm.. pref. ovrw(s) DDK LM ἄς, f Vg Syr.. 
at ts uncertain whether will be corrupted your heart Eth ssit nvhho 
and the pureness| 19 24, 8* BF e'G 17, Vg (tol) Bo Syr (h*) Eth .. om 
ReDeK LMP &c, f Vg Syr Arm..trs. 7. ayy. x. τ᾿ ard. D* εται 
eg. ἐπε. which belong &c] 19 24, τῆς εἰς (τον) xv δὲ &c, Syr (which 
18. toward Ch.) Arm..etSen ποῦ Bo, quae est in Christo Vg .. of 
Christ Eth ..in Christo Iesu r 

* wap] Vg Syr Arm (Eth).. pref. μὲν δὲ &c, Bo πεῖπησ he who 
cometh| add to you Syr Eth..if indeed there is another Jesus who 
cometh whom they preach Eth ro HTH to you] om δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 
iixerc another Jesus] Bo Eth.. αλλ. χριστὸν FG, Vg Arm... trs. w KN. 
δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (Arm) .. he called you to another Jesus Eth * tetnacss 
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* But I fear, lest haply, as the serpent begudled Evha in his 

craftiness, may be corrupted your minds out of the semplicity 

and the pureness which belong to the Christ. + For if he who 

cometh will preach to you another Jesus whom we preached 

not, or ye will receive another spirit which ye received 

not, or another gospel which ye accepted not, then well ye 

bear with (him), ὅ For I think that I lacked not anything 

beside the great apostles. ° But if 1 am an unlearned (man) 

in the word, but (a) not in the knowledge; but (a) in all 

times we manifested ourselves unto you in every thing. ‘Is 

ye will receive] Bo..trs. erepov λαμβ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) 

eax (ax 24)netituy. ep. which ye accepted not] which ye learned not 

Eth ese (om Bo) kaNwe| Bo (BpHIJKL)..add ae Bo (A/*F, 4°, 

GMNOP)..7¢ ts right Eth Tetitant, ye bear with (him)] Vg 

( pateremint) .. ye consent Syr Arm (add to them) .. ye should expect 

(further) Eth 

> cap] 19 24, δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo Syr..de B, Arm (but I thus) Eth 

gumer(esamer 19 .. sams 24) πώὼτ I lacked not | 19 24... tepSae π(ε)- 

ods ast lit. J am not last in anything Bo ., add ev υμιν D*, r Vg (fu tol) 

.. at ts not that I diminished you Eth Tapa Hitog beside the great | 

19 24, Vg..rwv υπερλιαν δὲ ὅτ, Bo (than the ap. who excel) Syr .. 

than good Arm.. than other Eth 

6 eusxe—ne but if] εἰ δὲ καὶ δὲ ὅσ, r., sexe ve Bo (BDF'GHIKM) 

ον εἰ και D*, fg Vg (am demid tol)Arm .. nam etst Vg Syr (vg) .. and 

if also Eth..scxe if Bo (AT ELNOP) Goth ant ovora, 1 am an 

unlearned] anon ovrar(grar HI) wrHe Bo... ἰδιωτὴς δὲ &e.. add εἰμι 

D*, g Vg (demid) (Syr) Arm (Eth) oxx muy. in the word| Bo Syr 

Eth ..rw λογω δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm — adNa &c] not therefore Eth —gax 

nc. in the knowledge] Bo Syr..7y γνώσει δὲ &c, Vg Arm..in my 

heart Eth of ovoesy sae in all times] Sem gwh mrhem in every 

thing Bo, εν παντι δὲ &e, Syr (vg) Arm Eth ro..im omnibus fer Ve .. 

om Eth anovoroit lit. we manifested us] Bo.. φανερωθεντες NEDO 

KC .. PAVEPWOAVTES NF BFGM 17. . φανερωθεις D* EPOTit ont owh 

surax unto you in every thing]ep. Sen ovo mrhem wnto you wn all 

(men) Bo Eth... ev πασιν εἰς vp. δὶ &c, Arm.,om εν 7. FG, r Vg Syr 

(vg) Eth ro .. 2m omnes vos d 

7 ssc is 10] Bo.. ἡ μη FG, vr Vg Syr (vg)..9 δὲ &c..and perhaps 
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Taraag carohbror, menac HTwWTH eTeTMeaice. we 

ATETACTEAITE NATH AtTETACTEAION KeINoTTE N- 

ΧΗ. ὃ διοσλὰ NHocikeeRRAHCIA. Alar aeaotyu- 

πιο E€FAIWRONEY NATH. 9 ATW NTEPIWJWWT ετρὰτε- 

THUTN δεπιοσέροιςε CAAAT. MAWWWT Tap ἃ NEcHHT 

song choad. fireporer chodA oN Teeaneaonia. avw on 
OWh MIke aroapeg EPO! eTALOpPoOUS EpwTH avw οἱ 

jitacapeg. lov οὐδε ἴτε Nexrc NoHT. we Mel- 
WOTWOT NAWAN All COOT HM EPO! oN MEnRATALA NTAK ALI. 

Nephe ov. xe Nace aceewTH AN. MMOTTE METCOOTH. 

8. 10 24 9. (15) 19 § at many. 24 ὃ & eroate| ΕἸ Sate 

Bo xorg chor] xex poy Bo (15) 19 24 πεπη.} Mau. my 
glorying Bo (BD'FTHJKL) 1 15 19 24 fttare| tare 15 

some sin I committed Arm ..or indeed did I sin then Eth earoh- 

ὅτου lit. having humbled me] humbling me Bo, ἐμαυτ. ταπεινων δὴ &e, 

| Vg Arm .. that I humbled myself Syr .. that I troubled myself in all 

Eth  sxexac that] pref. and this Arm — arevace. I preached &c| 
Syr.. 7 taught the doctrine Eth (as usual) .. trs. to end δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

ἄλπποστε of God] trs. to του θεου evayy. δὲ &e itxrmtxH freely | 

trs. dwpeav to του θεου δὲ &c, Vg Bo (iaxmaxn) Arm Eth.. trs. and 

freely I preached Syr 

δ arcvda I robbed] trs. εκκλι ἐσυλησα δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. and 

churches other I robbed Syr Eth (other ch.).. or indeed the church then 
did I rob for my wages? Eth ro genneekk. other churches] om 

ne Bo (AEFTHJ) aras I took] Bo .. λαβὼν δὲ &e, Ve Arm..and 1 
&c Syr Eth .. having not taken Arm cd axnaowly. my wages} Eth 

.. ofwv. δὲ ζο, Vg Bo (pref. ποῦ J) Syr, Arm esarak, It ministering 

to you] zpos την vpwv Staxovav δὲ &c, Ve Syr..eohe metemujyessuys 

because of your ministry Bo .. that I should minister to you Eth 

δ avw fivepr(per 24) uy. and when I had been lacking] 19 24.. 
trs. ὑμᾶς και υστερηθεις δὲ &c, Vg Bo (etarepSac) Arm..om Syr 

eNaav any one} 10 24, δὲ &c, Vg... add of you Syr Arm (trs. of you I 
troubled) .. exen ovar Rarwren one of you Bo.. I coveted none of 
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it a sin which I committed, (in) having humbled myself, that 
ye, ye should be exalted, because I preached to yow the gospel 

of God freely? 5851 robbed other churches, 1 took my wages, 

ministering to you; °and when I had been lacking, being 

with you, I disturbed not any one; for my lack the brothers 

filled up, when they had come out of the Makedonia; and in 

every thing I kept myself not to be burdensome to you, and 

I shall still keep (myself). 1°There is truth of the Christ in 

me, that this glorying will not fail toward me in the regions 

of the Akhaia. 1! Wherefore? because I love you not. God 

your goods because (when ro) I was in want Eth nauj. &c for my 

lack] 19 24..and where also I had not enough Eth necitHy the 

brothers] 19 24 ..trs. προσανεπλ. οἱ adeApor δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Eth (to me our brothers) asoapeo epor eran. lit. I kept me, not to 

be burdensome to you] 15 &c, arapeo epor esos ttathapoc lit, 7 kept 

me, being unburdensome from you Bo..aBapy ἐμαυτὸν vw ετηρῆσα 

N* BMP 17 37**, df Vg..a8. υμιν ἐμαυτὸν ἐετηρησα NeDerFerGh 

&c, Arm.. I kept that (om ro) I should not burden you Eth..om vw 

Ke3 74 avw om ἔπδρ. lit. and still I shall keep] 15 &c..0. 

ereapeo on and I will keep (me) still Bo .. και typyow δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) 

Arm..om Eth.. 1 kept myself and keep, lest I should be burdensome 

on you Syr 

10 own &c lit. there is a truth &c in me] δὲ &c, Vg.. there is in 

me ὅχο Syr.. FameoaHs ἴτε NXE cujon HS. HSuT the truth of the 

Christ is being in me Bo.. for there is in me the truth & Arm .. for 

righteousness of God is being with me Eth.. truly was Christ with me 

Eth ro.,om χριστου D* Wawsit ane. epor will not fail toward 

me] (15) &c.. will not be destroyed in me Syr..ov (σ)φραγησεται εις 

cue τὰ &Kc, yta(ara)uyoass epor (fipwr J) an Bo Arm (from me) .. 

ov—-ev enor FG... infringetur in me Vg .. and ( for ro) was not shut off 

from me this joy Eth mekAraza the regions] (15) &c, & &c, Vg 

Bo (axa) Syr Arm. the region Eth — tage. the Akhaia| 15 &c..om 

Τῆς FG 

11 ose because] om B..as 1 Arm... is i because then Eth an] 

add any more Kth nioste God] 15 19 24*..add ane 24° 

nercoorsn he who knoweth| 15 &c.. add this Eth (not ro) 
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12 πεῖξετρε aeaeory PMaAaacy on. weRac eregwwxe chor 
HTacpopeeH WNETOTEDY achopeeH. we eEevege epoory 

ORR TIETOTUOTWOT eeero0oy HOHTY INTENQE QUIT. 

13Mar Tap Hirerseme οεπαποοτολος πποσς Ne. 

geneptaTHe HRpoy ie. eraroph owe amocrodoc 

Serlex’c. Mayw NOTWNMHpe alt Te. Noy cap 

NeatTanac waqsroph owe acwedoc τε MoToEIN. 
15 πρσποσ an Ge Me. ewe MeqRearanoitoc aro ph 

φως ATAHONOC NTE TAIRAIOCUNH. Mar eTEepe ΤΕΘΌΔΗ 

ποῖθωπε HATA πεσοῦησε. 1 fitacsooc on aenpTpe 

15 (15) 19 24 3 (15) 19 ὃ 24 ‘Tersante|] 15 19.. Ya. 24 

ἡ (1g) 19 24 (15) 19 24 evepelepe 1s (95) 15 19§ 248 
SNpTpe ova] ατηπὼς ἥτε ovar Bo 

12 πρέξζεῖρε that which Ido] 24*, Bo (px) Arm Eth ro (that which 
also)..add me 15 19 24°, δὲ ἄς, Bo (me siaxrog INO., Gimogy 
me A ὅσο)... Gisxoy cap Bo (H3)..adAa &e Syr Eth pitaaag 
I shall do] 15 &c, Eth..Z did not Eth ro on also] 15 ἄς, Bo, 

και δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..om Arm cdd..and that which also Eth 

Swuwxe cut away] 15 &c.. prevent Eth itTaoparH finer. the 

occasion of those] 15 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. their occ. of those Syr 

Eth ro oveus wish for] 15 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ovwuy exerr wish 

to find) Syr Eth .. trs. after occaston Arm eveoe epoor lit. they 

should find them] 15 &c, Bo Eth.. trs. καυχ. ευρεθωσιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

.. trs. to end Arm..om Eth ro φὰς &c in that in which they glory] 
(15) &c..om Eth ro fitege φωὼπ as we also] (15) &c.. καθως 
και ἡμεις (vp. F8t) Σὲ &c, Vg (sicut) Bo (kata mempHy} gwst).. as we 
Syr Eth .. and they as we Arm 

* nar &c for such] (15) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm .. for they are those 

Syr .. for they were Eth oenan. &c lit. apostles false they are] 15 

ἄς, Bo.. ψευδαπόστολοι δὴ ἄς, Vg (Syr) Arm.. false Eth φρεπερ- 
(gemp 15). finpog πε (om πε Bo) workers of deceit they are] 15 &c 

.. epyarat δολιοι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (περτδτης .. pref. ovoo HJ) Αὐτὰ... and 
doers of decett Syr .. workers of iniquity who act craftily Eth eves. 

owe an. taking form as apostle] 15 &c..evuph} Mawor M- 
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is he who knoweth. 1%That which I do I shall also do, that 

I should cut away the occasion of those who wish for occasion ; 

that they should be found in that in which they glory, as we 

also (are). 15 For such false apostles they are, workers of 

deceit they are, taking form as apostle of the Christ. 14 And 

it is not a wonder; for himself the Satanas is wont to take 

form as angel of the light. It is not therefore a great 

(thing) if his ministers also take form as mnisters of the 

righteousness, these whose last (state) will be according to 

their works. 161 shall say again, Let not (any) one think 

MWCALOT ftoanan, taking form of apostles Bo, thus verses 14, 15.. 

peracx. es (om FG) απ. Σὲ &c, Vg Arm.. likening themselves to &e 
Syr .. they became like the ap. Eth 

14 ayuw &c lit. and not a wonder is 10] 15 &c, Bo.. καὶ ov θαυμα 

NBD*FGPR 17..«. ov θαυμαστον DPK LM &c, e¢ non mirum Vg 

..and it is not any wonder Arm ..and there 18. not to wonder in this 

Syr .. and this also is not for wondering Eth tog tap &c for 

himself the Satanas] 15 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (BpTHKL) Eth.. ite. ewe 

nic. himself even the S. Bo (AHFTS).. ite. ae 9. mc. Bo (TamNopP).. 
for even himself S. Arm..for of himself S. Syr φὼς ATT, as 

angel] 15 &c, D*, m Eth., flovace. (with the form) of an angel Bo.. 

εἰς ayy. δὰ &c, Vg Arm, Macarius .. (¢ransformeth himself) im an angel 

Syr novo(om 19)esm the light] (15) 19 24, Bo.. φωτος 

NS &c, Arm 

15. πουποσ' &c lit. a great not therefore it is] (15) &c, Bo (ovm).. 

ov peya ουν δὰ &c..om ουν D*, m Bo (0) (Syr Arm Eth) .. non est ergo 

magnum Vg..and it is not anything great Arm..7t was not a great 

affair Syr .. and this also is not great Eth ewjxe if] 15 &c, Eth.. 

that Eth τὸ xsoph take form] 15 &c.. trs. take form his angels also 

Eth ..om Eth ro φως ‘araKostoc lit. as minister] 15 ἅς, ws 

διακονοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm ., ἄχποαχον foanaranwos the form of ministers 

Bo (appt ἀλποαλον &c B).. (transform &c) in ministers Syr .. as 

angels Eth... add they put themselves Eth ro nar &c these whose 

&c] 15 &c., but their end as their work Eth nauy. will be] 15 &c 

.. ἐστιν D* 

16 ἄπο. on I shall say again] 15 &c..7adkw λεγω δὴ &e, Vg 

Bo (π. Yaw x.) Arm,. but again &e Syr..and again 1 say Kth 
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OTA MLEETE εἐροι. RE ANT OTAOHT. CUfAE AALLOM. ΔΙ 

WONT EPWTH φὼς AOHT. RERAC ETEWOTWOT aeeeot 

HorTwHer. 1 Wefasw saeco ΠΟΥ seeeoyy alt RATA 
TSOEIC. AAAA OWE ON OTRLNTAOHT O€e ΠΤ ΡΟ aeii- 

worwos. MehorA se OTH οδρ ποσοῦ aeerooy HATA 

caps TNaworTujoy 9oW Aeeeor 19 TeTHaNeEXE Tap 

CONHTH HMWAEHT. ENTETH oencahees. 7 TeTHanexe 

TAP SRITETEIPE AeeewWTH Hoseoad. semeToTWwee ae- 

SLWTH. AQITETAI. ATIETRICE MeeeOc]. MAITETOIOVE EOOTH 

ΔΘΗΤ] atoHt 9 ἃ thrice τ οϑδιριο ὃ 24 ἅϊπιῃ.} ἥτε 

mary. Bo "9315.19.24 5" (98) (15) τοί ἡ (9) 
(15) 19 (24 §) (34) 

epor of me] 15 &c, Bo Arm..trs. pe δοξη δὲ &c, Vg.. upon me 
Syr.. there is not one who will put me Eth..om 94, 37 εἴ κε 

sisson if otherwise] 9 ὃ &c.. εἰ δε μη γε δὲ &c, Vg (aliog in).. and 
af not Syr .. εἰ de μη D*, Arm Eth..om 1} Bo Ran &c lit. even 

if accept me as senseless] 98 &.. kav ws agp. de€ με NW &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm Eth sxerac &c that I should glory, a little] οὗ &c.. wa 
Kayw μικρον τι καυχ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (vg) Arm .. that 1 may glory (rejoice 

ro) I also a little Bo (ujnax) Eth.. wa puxpov τι Kayw Kavx. Minus 

pauc, Syr (h) 

“ netxw ἅς, that which I say] Bo (P)..0 λαλω δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(cans) Syr Arm (pref. and) .. and this also Eth .. add cap Bo (£,H3) 

finter(sty 24) κὼ]} Bo..ov λαλω δὲ &e, Vg Bo (a3) Syr Arm Eth 

KATA Ix, according to the Lord] DLM &c, Vg (am tol) Bo Syr (h).. 
trs. xara κ᾿. Aakw NBFGKPR, Syr (vg) Arm (Eth) ..in our Lord 

Syr..xata θεὸν 114, fr Vg (fu demid) Eth (toward God) .. κατα av- 

θρωπον 37 ntaxpo the firmness] tavrn ty υποστασει δὲ &c, Vg 

(hac substantia) .. nasuys this measure Bo.. this place Syr.. the order 

Arm ..as foolish I rave because of this my boast Eth 

* efoX xe because that] Syr..ere δὲ &c, Vg (quoniam) Eth ., 

eman Bo.. en. tap Bo (x) for because Arm ovi &c there are 

many glorying| Bo.. many who boast Eth .. πολλοι καυχωνται δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm RaT& σὰρξ] N*D*FGR 17... κατα τὴν σ. NCBDS 
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of me, that I am senseless; if otherwise, even if as senseless 

accept me, that I should glory a little. 17 That which I say, 

I am not saying it according to the Lord, but (a) as in sense- 

lessness, in the firmness of the glorying. 18 Because that 

there are many glorying according to flesh, I shall glory also. 

19 For ye bear with willingly the senseless (ones), ye being 

wise. For ye bear with him who maketh you servants, 

him who eateth you (up), him who taketh, him who exalteth 

KLMP &c.. in flesh Syr.. in law of flesh Eth φῶ also] om Bo 
(E,*).. trs. kayw καυχησ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (anok ow ἔπδιπ.) Syr Eth.. 

thus (om edd) also I shall boast Arm 
19 Tetitamegce ye bear with] 98 15 &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm .. to hear 

Syr Eth conntit willingly] 9415 &c.. trs. ndews yap avey. N &c, 
Ve Bo (pHanwe tap tetemepam) Syr (becoming quiet to hear) Arm 

(om yap) .. for (2f ro) it pleaseth you Eth 11A0(To g*)HT the 
senseless (ones)| 98 (15) &c, Bo, 7. αφρονων δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth... the 

deficient of mind Syr e1t(92 15..f 19 24)teTH ye being] add ae 
Bo (k) Arm..trs. pov. ovres δὲ &c, (Syr) Eth..cwm setts epsi 

saprentes Vg 

0. vetianexe tap for ye bear with] g® (15) 19 24, ανεχεσθε 
yap & ἄς, Vg Bo Eth... for ye obey Syr Arm ginetes (πεῖ Q*) pe 

&c him who maketh you servants] (98) Bo Syr.. εἰ τις vpas κατα- 

δουλοι δὲ &c, Vg.. pref. MmeteZanata Mawtit sameTR(om 24)To 

chor him who beguileth you, him who turneth away (from you) 15 19 

24..pref. if any one beguileth you Arm.,. to those also who defraud 

you and to those als who rob you Eth gametoswasr ἅτ. him who 

eateth you] (93) 15 19 24, Bo Syr Arm (¢fany) Eth (and to them 

also who)... τις κατεσθιει δὰ &c, Vg..add sinetRto ehoX him who 

turneth away 9 ὃ ganetas him who taketh] (9%?) 15 19 24.. εἰ 

ris λαμβανει N Kc, Vg..add itten onnos from you Bo Syr.. if any 

one taketh anything Arm..om Eth (see above) AAIIETARICE AR, 

him who exalteth himself] 92 15 τό (24%) Βο.. εἰ τις ἄο δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm .. and to him (them also Eth) who exalteth him (them Eth) over 

you Syr Eth gineto. &c him who smiteth in your face] 98 15 19 

(34 1).. pref. tear and Bo (Sem)... τις εἰς προσ. vas depen NBD*F 

GHP 17 37, τ Vg Syr (h).. εἰ τις yp. εἰς πρ. δι DOK LM &c, Arm.. 

and to him who smiteth you on (om Eth) your face Syr (vg) Eth 
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ENETHOO. “TEIRW MWAVOC RATA OTCWW. φὼς JOTI χε 

ato anghhe. oae MeTEepe OTA AE NATOALLA ΠΟΗΤΕΪ. 

ON OTLLHTAOHT Ew Aeeeoc. fMATOALLA 9W. 7? geEI= 

oehparoc Me. ANT OTA OW. OENICPAHACITHE πε. ANT 

OTA OW. πέσπέρενδ Hahpaogase IE. AITOR OW. 7° OEN- 

AIAHOMOC ARTLENXC NE. EFSW ἄφθονος ON OTANTACHT. 

ANT OTA EOOTEPOOT. OW OElIgIcCe EQOTEPOOT. ON EN- 

WTERWOT HOOTEPOOT. ON OENCHUJE EMAWWOT- OI 

OEleLoT Hoag Hicon. 7 ehoA grTooTOT Hittoraal arash 

gare Heaw Wath ova ios Hcon. *avorore epor 

Ἵ (92) 15 19 34 ὃ at ox «ORR (15) in| 15 &c..om Bo 2199) 

15 1ὉΌ 54 8 (98) (15) το (34) (1614) genusteRwor ity. | φρει- 

EWTERO E9OTEP. 34... 01 gas Bo (ΓΝΟῚ ** 15 19 § (34) 1614 

iiliova. | πιου δ. 34 > (15) 19 (34) (1612) 

71 kata orcwuy lit. by way of a reproach | 9 ἃ &c .. trs. κατα at. Aeyw 

S&S &c, Ve Bo Syr (as in &c) Arm..om Bo (k*)..J say this as of 

him who abuseth (us) because we are troubled Eth .. concerning those 
who abuse (us), I say to you, in our own trouble, and I dare to 

say, I also in my folly Eth ro ewe 90(w 24)TY XE AON as 

though we] 9 ἃ ἄς, ws οτι ἡμεῖς δὲ &c, Vg (quasi nos) φως xe &c Bo 

(BD'L, K φὼς ean) Syr Arm..trs. yod. ἡμεις FeTG, Bo..om φως 

φοτι Bo angbhhe we were weak] (98 1) & .. anugwi aston Bo ., 

add ev rovrw tw μερει D, Vg (demid) oss—iiontgy lit. but in that 

in which one will dare] (9 ὃ 1) &c (Bo) δὲ &c, Vg Arm..trs. after 
λέγω 2° Syr (Eth after my folly, for Eth ro see above) ae] 15 &c, 

δὶ &c, r Bo (Brp'teKmNopP)..om D*, Vg Bo (AEFHIL) Syr Arm 
(Eth) oft orsriitae (thus 9#) Ht &c lit. in a senselessness I am 

saying (it)| 9 ἃ ἄς, &* &c, Vg (Syr) Arm.. trs. καγω ev adp. Fs'G.. 
om Acyw N*., trs. arsw Maroc Sen &e 7 said (1) in &e Bo (Eth) 
titat. I shall dare] 9 ἃ &c, Bo... τολμω δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

” eenoe(om 15)4p. Hebrews] 9* &c.. pref. if Syr Eth (whether) 
ait ova ow I am one also] twice 9 ὃ &c.. καγω δὲ &c, Vg Bo (anon 

ow) Arm..and (om afterwards) also I Syr..I also as they Eth 

gesti(er 9 *)cp. Israelites] (9 8) &c (Zsrael Eth ro) .. pref. and if once 

Syr Eth ro mecn. the seed] 15 &c..o7. δὴ &.. gancn. sceds Bo 

ποῦρ. πε] (9 3) Eth .. trs. they are of A. Syr ..om we Bo (£,) 

* geitarakortoc (aranwsit Bo) ministers] (92) 15 19 34.. pref. if 

Syr Eth (whether) πε they are] ὃ 15 19... trs. they are of the 
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himself, him who smiteth in your face. * I am saying (it) 

by way of reproach, as though we, we were weak. But in 

that in which any one will dave—in senselessness I am saying 

(it)—I shall dare also. ** Hebrews they are: I am one also. 

Israelites they are: I am one also. The seed of Abraham 

they are: 1 am also. ** Ministers of the Christ they are: 

I am saying (it) in senselessness, 1 am one more than they; 

in toils more than they, in prisons more than they, in stripes 

which are many, in deaths many times. * By the Jews I 

received forty strokes but one five times. * I was beaten with 

Christ 34..0m Bo (HJ)..add xayw H, Bo (Γ" 6*) EISW at. 
Τ am saying (it)| (9%?) 15 19 34, λέγω DFG, Vg Syr (vg) Arm .. 

λαλω NBHKLMP &c, Bo (arcasss) Syr (h) on ovssittaent lit. 
in a senselessness] (09 3) 15 19 34..% deficiency of mind Syr.. 

παραφρονων δὲ &c, Vg (minus sapiens) .. Sem ovesos font in a mad- 

ness Bo.. rashly Arm,, trs. παρ. λαλω δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm ..do 7 not 

rave to myself Eth ant ova eso (add o 34)epoor I am one 

more than they] 15 19 34..more than they Iam ὅν... anon itgovo 

Iam more ΒΟ... ὑπερ eyo δὲ &c, Vg (plus ego) Arm (yet more) ..om 

Eth egovep. more than they 2°] 15 19 34 1614, Syr .. περισσοτερως 

8 ἄς, Vg ( plurimis) Bo (figox0) Arm (whether in stripes) .. I exceeded 

Eth oil φεπίατι -οεποηί!ε eitaus. In prisons more than they, in 

stripes which are many] 15 19 (34) 16/4, BD* 17, f Vg Eth ro.. εν 

πλήηγ. περισσ-. ev φυλακ. υπερβαλλ. ΣΕ τα, Eth (I abounded) .. ev 

a. υπερβ. ev φ. περ. NCDPHK LM &e, Bo (tgov0—-Sem ovaretoov0) 
..in stripes more than they, in prisons more than they Syr (vg) .. or in 

stripes still more or in prison more than they Arm .. ev κινδυνοις περισ- 

σοτερως ev θλιψεσιν vrepBadrovTws ev pur. περισσ. Macarius 1909 

ficom many times| 15 19 (34) 1614, πολλακις δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

τς, πολλοῖς D* .. and for death even often I was ready Eth ., and to death 

I am always coming Eth ro 

24 ars I received] 15 &c 34, Bo..trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

(I devowred) Arm φαλείμ FG, Bo.. oak 52) ποδί forty strokes | 

15 &¢ (341).. τεσσερακ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. beat me the Jews with 

forty each time Eth wari ova but one] 15 &c (34).. trs. to end Bo 

Eth ii(om 16*)tow ficom five times] 15 &c (341%)..0m témes Bo 

Eth ..trs. ὑπὸ wovd. πεντακις N &c, Vg Syr Arm..L received five 

(times) Bo (add wap ΑἸ ΡΤ), trs. to beginning Eth 

® ayorove &e lit. they beat me with the staves three times] 15 19 
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πησεροοῦ NuwyeeNttcwwN. avTorwne epor Norco. a 

sor how gapor Nwaeiitcwwn. Δ ovrgooy eit 
OVOTUH φὰς TINOTH. VON O€NOIH aeeeoowje Hoag 

jicom. ON NHINATIHOC Niterepworv. oN NHNATIIOC 

ilitcooie. OW HAMaATitoc ehoA gas Mateitoc. ol ππτι- 

avitoc ehoA ol πρέθπος. oi iiRMTATIIOC Oo τπολις. 

ON NRINATIHOC Oe Masate. OW NKINATIIO’ ON Erdacea. 

ON NKINATHOC OM OCNCNHY Hitores. 27 of οὔριος seit 

OTALHAD. OW OENOTIJH MMpoetc ἀρὰς Hcon. ON OTOKO 

aett overhe. ON OENMACTEIA EMALWOT. ON OT wart] seit 

Sepooh]| sepwh 1619  ujantit 10] 15... janet 19 34 1618 ar- 
orite | -oswwinte 1618  oyssity 2°] 15 34... att 19 16% ovroruyH| 
ΟΠ 15 6 (9g ®) 19 (34) (16!) 7 981g πηρτεῖὰ] -ττὰ 9 ὃ 

241 (1618}... ter virgis caesus sum Vg Syr.. τρις ερξργαβδισθὴν δὰ &e, 
Arm ,. thrice they beat me with rods Eth.. avoveujorwuyt ἀπίῃ δὼτ 

it ficon. lit. they stretched me out for the rod three times Bo avy. 

&c lit. they cast stone at me one time] 15 19 34 (161%?) Bo(exws) 

.. once they stoned me with stone Eth... arag ελιθασθην δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm a nxor &c lit. the ship went under me three times] 15 
19 34, Bo (Aras broke) .. τρις evavaynoa δὲ &c, Vg (naufragium fect) 

Arm .. three times I was in shipwreck day and night Syr .. thrice was 

swamped my ship Eth (was broken ro) arp &c I spent a day and 

a night in the deep] 15? 19 34 (161%?) Bo (mujwr aicpsone the deep 
of the sea) .. vvxOnpepov ev Tw βυθω πεποιηκα δὰ &c, (Vg) ..a day and 

night in the deep I was distressed Arm ..JI spent the night and I spent 

the day swimming (I swim ro) in the depth of the sea (the deep ro) 
Eth .. without ship in the sea I was Syr 

δ ott geno. ὅσ lit. in roads of walking many times] 19 347 

(16147) .. οδοιποριαις πολλακις δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm (many times) .. Sen 

Oaitacoujs or charwit &c in walkings on the road many times Bo.. 

odour. πολλαῖς D*, Syr (vg)..and in journeys also always I am 

afflicted Eth off ππι(σ τὸ τό ®)mav(H 2° 34)πος in the dangers | 

thus afterwards 9 ὃ 19 34 161 ς, ἐγ danger Syr.. κινδυνοις δὲ ἄς, Vg 
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the staves three times, I was stoned once, I was shipwrecked 

three times, I spent a day and a night in the deep; “5 in 

journeyings many times, in the dangers of the rivers, in 

the dangers of the robbers, in the dangers out of my race, 

in the dangers out of the Gentiles, in the dangers in the 

city, in the dangers in the desert, in the dangers in the sea, 

in the dangers among false brothers; 77 in toil and pain, in 

nights of watching many times, in hunger and _ thirst, 

in fastengs which are many, in ‘cold and nakedness. 

.. dangers Arm... argwuy 7 was in danger Bo..and I am afflicted—and 

I was afflicted—they (pref. and ro 1°) afflicted me thrice—I was afflicted— 

and I was &c-I was &c-they afflicted me Eth iiiterep. of the 

rivers] 19 .. Sem gait(om gat B)rapwor im rivers ΒΟ... ποταμων δὲ 

&c..in river also Eth ititc. of the robbers| 19 (16!) .. five 

santcutwoss from robbers Bo ehoX osx nat. out of my race] 19, 
Syr..ex yevous δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. ἴτε mamaujNoNd from them of my 

race Bo (Eth) eh. oft ἄρεσπος out of the Gentiles] 19 .. εξ εθνων 

δ᾿ ἄς, Vg Bo (ganeonoc) Arm .. from peoples Syr Eth oft TM. in 

the city] 19 (34%)..«v mode δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. i cities Bo (om 

oat B).. in danger I was in cities Syr oax πᾷ. in the desert] 19 

ox Tugage on the desert Bo..ev ἐρημια δὰ &e, Vg Arm Eth.. in 

danger I was in desert Syr οἵ @adacca in the sea] (9 ὃ 1) 19 

(34) .. Sem roar τη the sea Bo.. ev θαλασση δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

oft fixum. in the dangers 8°] 19 .. pref. avw and 9 ὃ eit ge (om 98) 

nema &c lit. in brothers false] 19 .. pref. pax Mxare of Mita. on 

the desert in the dangers 9 ἃ (which was absent before and apparently 

omitted in the dangers in the sea) .. companions false Eth 

27 of ovorce &c lit. in a toil and in a pain] κοπὼω καὶ μοχθω &*B 

DFG.. pref. ἐν NCHKLMP &c, f Vg Syr (and in).. Sem ganSscy 

stese gaitaikave in toils and pains Bo..Syr Arm Eth repeat prep. 

throughout of genovusn &c in nights of watching many times | 

ev ἀαγρυπνιαις πολλακις δὲ ὅο, Bo Arm.. ev ayp. πολλαῖς D*, Vg Syr 

(vg)..and in much vigil Eth oveno lit. a hunger] Bo.. gang. 

hungers Bo (A,EF")..ganovgno Bo (m) ἐπι! ον which are 

many | πολλαῖς D*, Vg Syr (vg) .. πολλακις δὲ &c, Bo Arm .. (and ro) in 

much fasting Eth οὐ δ! sit ovKw lit. a cold with a nakedness | 

SEM φο ΔΙ Meas oanhwuy lit. 2m colds with nakednesses Bo Eth ¢ 
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OvTRW HAQHT. =X wpie meTorhoA weTMHT eur 

AteeHite προσ! NWHeRRAHCIA τηροῦν. 7 Myee πεὲτα 

LYWITE EMPUJOITE AIT NALALACL. MLee MEWACICHANAaAAITE 

ATW ANOK Eeeersepo. * enjxe WWE eorvujoy. eina- 

WoTWoOy eeeeor ON Maaceeitera. 8 MMoOTTE ATW 

TIEIWT ALITEMBSOEIC IC COOTH. METCLLAMLAAT Wa MIEIMTES. 

xe fittaigoA an. ase opal οἵ aageachoc a tpee- 
WAPX HE ἴτε apeTa Mppo gapeo ἐτπολις Haaseackoc 

ecout. *%avw ehod oITN OTWOTWT ON oTcAptanH 

aTK AAA seevor WHOA δοποοῦτ. arphodrA emnec(oras. 

*(9%)19 (9%) 19 = ® (98) 19 (34) worujor 1°] add 
missor Bo SUirois (34) ° 19 (34) a-gapeo] taqapee was 

guarding Bo 88 19 22 captain] ΠΗ 22 

8. wetoshoN the (things) which (are) without] (98) 19, τῶν 
mapextos δὰ &c (Vg) Bo.. besides more things Syr .. besides the other 

troubles Arm .. besides (add this ro) many other (things) Eth πετ- 

(sit 9 ἅ)ησ ex. ax. the (things) which come upon me daily | (98) 19 

.. which found me every day Eth... emoracis μοι (μου) ἡ καθ np. 
NBD(FG)H* 17..y επισυστασις ἄς KLMP &e, OL Vg.. and the 
crowd (which is) upon me every day Syr..and that continually the 

crowd upon me was heaping Arm... ey(¢H)orswr Mans πκεῷρ. 

&e being (add put a,0, HI) upon me daily the care &ce Bo itp. &e 
the cares of all the churches] 9? 19..y(om FG) μεριμνα ἄς δὲ ἄς, 
Vg Bo..and my care which is about &c Syr..and cares of all &c 
Arm... while I think of the churches Eth 3 

29 furan met who 1°] g ὃ, Bo (strax et) δὲ &c.. amet not he who 19 

wwite weak] 98 19... sick Eth επξίχωπε am (om an 98 19) I being 
not weak] 9® 10... Kat οὐκ ασθενω δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. and 7 am 

not troubled Eth 1marag with him|9* 19..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo &e 
παι who 20] 92 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..pref. and Eth 

meujyagcr. is wont to be offended] (9 1) 19 .. σκανδαλιζεται δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo (etepcr.) &c .. who goeth astray Eth alton 1] 98 19, δὲ ἄο, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm..om Bo (4, EF'N, L, em) Eth esrerxepo I am 
not wont to be set on fire] 98} 19... πυρουμαι δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm .. [ am not dismayed Eth 

Ὁ @juse it is right] (9 ἃ) 19, Bo Eth (but zf).. trs. καυχ. de δὴ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth ro (but 17) esauy. I shall be glorying] (9 *) 19 
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38. Besides the (things) which (are) without, the (things) which 

come upon me daily, the cares of all the churches. *® Who (is) he 

who (is) weak, I being not weak with him? Who (is) he who 
is wont to be offended, and I, I am not wont to be set on fire? 

°° Tf it is right to glory, I'shall be glorying in my weaknesses. 

Ἵ God and the Father of our Lord Jesus (is) knowing, he who 

is blessed unto the ages, that I lie not, 33 that in Damaskos 

the ethnarch of Areta the king guarded the city of Damaskos 

to arrest me: *and through a window in a basket I was let 

down outside of the wall, I escaped from his hands. 

(34) Bo Eth... trs. to end & &c, Vg Syr Arm Maaceener my 

weaknesses| 19 (stra) 34? Bo ΚΓ... τα τῆς ασθ. μου δὰ &c (Vg)..om 

μου BH, Arm (weakness) .. my weakness Eth 
1 avw merwt and the Father] 19, Bo.. καὶ πατὴρ & &c, Vg Arm 

..om καὶ Syr Arm cdd Eth πεῖ. our Lord] 19 (34) Bo, DMP 
&e,f Vg Syr Arm Eth..om nuov NBFstGHKL, Vg (am) Syr (h) 
τῷ Jesus] 19, SBFe'GH* 17 37, Vg (am) Bo (x) Syr (h) Arm.. add 

nxt Bo, χριστοῦ DHK LMP &c, f Vg Syr (vg) Eth coor (is) 
knowing] 19 (34?) etcwovn Βο... trs. to beginning Syr Eth πιεπερ 

the ages] 19 (34)..om K*.. om ms the Bo (u3).. add all Arm cdd 
82 ose that] 19, Bo..om δὲ &c epar &e in D.] το (34) Bo, 

S &c, (Vg) Syr Arm ..in the city of 1). Eth cbeon. the ethnarch |] 
19 (34 1) δὲ &c.. παροωπ ἅτε πιεϑπος Bo.. praepositus gentis Vg 

Arm ., the master of the force Syr .. the ruler of peoples Eth δρετὰ] 

19 34, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (Aretac) Arm .. Aretos Syr .. Arestasyuis Eth .. om 

who is A. the king Eth ro etn. &c the city of Damaskos]| 19 34?.. 

την 7. Δαμασκηνων SBD*FGHP 17 37, Vg Bo(fite mana.) Syr Arm 

Eth ..7. A. πολιν DbKLM &c egont to arrest me] 19 (34) BD*, 

f Vg Syr Arm.. pref. θελων FetG, Bo feqoronggs etagos) Syr (h) Eth 

(he en) add θελων NDe & 

8 ef. 9. through] da δὲ &c, Vg Arm (Eth) .. Sen at Bo.. eh. 55. 

out of or through Bo(BDTHIKLP) from Syr οἷ ovcap. in a basket | 
by a basket Arm ,, tis. in a basket through &c Eth avTNX. Mar, lit. 

they let me down] trs. ovog argcat emecnt &c and they let me down 

from a window in & Bo Eth πολ in. outside of the wall] δια 

του rex. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. ehoX orasen from upon Bo (Syr) Eth 

arpa. 1 ny amtogeax 7 was delivered Bo.. arcpwt I fled Bo (ΗΕ) 

..atit, arbwt Bo (m).. καὶ εξεφυγον & &c, Vg Bo (ΒΤ Καὶ) Syr Arm 

(om cdd) Eth eneqoix from his hands] eh. Sen nega. out of 

1717 Cc 
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XII. ewxe Gwe eworujoy. Ncproype seem alt. 

ἔπησ ac egenorvwng chor aeit φειπσωλπ chor ire 

Txoeic. 2 fcooyN HoTpwseee οὐκ πές QAOH ageeit- 

TACITE προεῖπε. ETE EC[ORR Ticwaka Hfcoovh an. ere 
eqqaethoA aeticwsed NYCOOTN aN. MNOTTE MeTCOOTH. 

EATTWPTL AAMAL HiTeseete Wa TaeeoujoseTe saeite. 

ATW YCooTN selerpweee Nresweewte εἰτὲ oak Mewsea 

εἴτε πῦολ aaricwsea WHopTTe MeTcoovn. πὲ av= 

τόρ πὲ EMMapareicoc ATW AC{CWTAL ENENWAxe ETOH. 

IMAI ETENCTO AN EXOOT EpWAee. ὅ ETMAWJOTUJOT seeeor 

QdX Mar Nrewemte. Oapor ace NNaworwoyr saeeeor 

1 19 ὃ at ἔπ. 22 (34) Σ΄ 19 (228) 34 PB πέοοουπ] twice .. 
fitesss Bo eyximfoN]cahoN Bo * 19 22 34 fitesas. | fitter. 34 
* (δ) 19 22 (34) Mapanescoc] -arcoc 22 mar] mH those Bo 34 

agqc.| eaye. ὃ evtelicto] etiicto 22 5 (δ) το ὃ (22) (34) τει- 
axrite | Far. 34 

his hands Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (k).. τας. y. αὐτου δὲ &c, Vg 
(manus etus) 

* eujxe &c if it is right to glory] 19 22... εἰ καυχ. de NCH, f 
Vg .. καυχ. δει BD¢FGLP 17 37, Syr.. cesrmusja eweyorusor ae but 
at ts worthy to glory Bo(x) .. καυχ. δὴ KM &c.. now to boast one ought 
Arm .. καυχ. δὲ &* D*, Bo (eujovujor xe) .. and behold it is not right 
for me to boast Eth .. but to boast it is not right Ethro ποδίερ 22)- 
ποι (& 22) ἄς it is not profitable indeed] 19 22, SNBFGP 17, Vg 
Bo .. ov συμφερει D&t* .. ov συμῴφερει po. DOHKL &c, Syr (h) .. but 
at ts not profitable Syr (vg) tHe IT come] 19 22, Syr.. ἐλευσομαι 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. let us return therefore (om ro) again Eth ne | 
1g 22, RBFGHP 17, Vg Bo Arm..yap DKL &c, Syr.. therefore 
Eth ..om Eth ro egen(ii 22) &c unto manifestations} 19 
22... εἰς ὁπτάσιας δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. εἰς (ra FG) ras orracias FGP 
.. EXEM φαππεκιππὰν toward seeings also Bo (egan. HIL).. toward 
a vision Eth ro..and I will recount the vision Eth sxit oen- 
(it 22) σ΄. ἄς and revelations of the Lord] 19 22 (34%) Bo, & &c, 
Vg Arm (om of &c cdd)..and to revelations of our Lord Syr.. 
uhich revealed God Eth (our Lord ro) 
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XII. If it is right to glory, it is not profitable indeed ; but 
I come unto manifestations and revelations of the Lord. 

51 know a man in the Christ fourteen years ago—whether 

being in the body, I know not; or being outside of the body, 

I know not; God (is) he who knoweth—such an one having 

been carried off unto the third heaven. * And I know such 

a man—whether in the body, or outside of the body, God (is) 

he who knoweth—* that he was carried off unto the Paradeisos, 

and he heard seeret words, these which it is not given unto 

man to say. 51 shall be glorying about such an one; but 

about myself I will not glory, except in the weaknesses. 

2 oaon lit. before] 19 22 34, Sanxen before Bo, προ δὴ &c, Vg 

(ante) .. before than Arm .. from before Syr Eth e1te 1°] 19 22 34, 

δὲ &c, Vg (sive) Bo (ste)..27f Arm.. if indeed Eth .. of-de Syr (also 

verse 3) eqoax πο. being in the body] 19 22 34..εν tw o. D*, 
Bo (¢kMP)..ev σ. δὲ &c, Bo Arm..in his body Eth πῇς, ἀπ 

I know not 19] 19 22 34..0m Syr Eth (see below) εἴτε 2°] 19 

(22) 34..and if Syr (also v. 3) Arm..and τῇ also Eth (om and ro) 

gamcwara of the body] 19 (22) 34 ™&..om tov B, Bo Arm.., his 

body I know not Eth eavtwpit &c lit. they having carried off] 19 

22 34, aprayevra δὲ &c.. xe avgeNessr that they carried off Bo.. 

who was carried off Syr .. and they carried him off Eth —taseouy. the 

third] 19 22 34, FG, Bo (34) .. om του δὴ &c.. faraok the 256 Bo (u,*) 

δ avw and| om Eth ro fitesax. such] om Eth (not ro) 

newara 19] σωματι δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. his body Eth... add οὐκ 

οιδα 17 mA( 34)OX outside] cahoN Bo, exros SD>FGKLMP 

&e .. χωρις BD* .. om ere x. τ᾿ σ Eth (not ro) ricwara 2°] B., his 

body Eth ro..add οὐκ oda δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ficwasa) Syr Arm Eth 

4 ge that] 19 22 34..and Eth egent(it 22)ujaxe evontt lit. 

words hidden] 19 22 34..gancaxt Hatcasr Gawor words un- 

speakable Bo Syr Arm..appytra ρηματα δὰ δο.. (heard) words there 

Eth ro .. (heard) there words unspeakable Eth ., eaycwrax egenujaro 

manctHpron having heard utterances of mystery Ὁ EXOOT EPWare 

lit. to say them unto man] 19 22 (34 1)... ανθρωπω(ον) λαλησαι δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm (Eth).. fite ovpwass cant srarwor that a man should 

speak them Bo (A8).,om ov ὦ Bo., add mshem every Bo (3*) 

δ evtacy. I shall be glorying| το (221) (34 1) Bo.. trs. rovovrov 

καυχήσομαι δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (therefore .. indeed therefore ro) 

Cc 2 
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EIMLHTI ON aeeeNTauoh. Ceiwanwovuyjoyr Tap aeaeol 

fitNawmwne am HACHT. OTe TAP TeYaxw asaeoc. 

tfco ac. aaIpTpe ova aeeeTE ἐροι ἐροσὲ θὲ ETYMAT 

Epor ἅβεεος. H eqewTar ehoA oITOOT. ἴδσω σχεέπδε 

filtasice NoHT oN TeelitiNos Hitanonadnipic. avy 

HoyrcoTpe eTacaps. Macctedoc agcatamac χε ecje- 

THA exws. axe ππδίξιοε aeaeor Farcene Msoesc 

HiwaentTcwwn erhe mar “χὰ eqyecagwe ehorA ageeor. 

"δὼ Tlexacy War BE OW EPOR eETaYXapic. ewape 

TG0Re TAP 2WK εὐοὰ ON TeNTegwh. on oTaeToN 

eranHts| -Ter 22 34 ® (δ) 19 22 ὃ at ovare fiaent] eros 
fiatont Bo ovare| oasus Bo 7(d) το ὃ at av} (22) avw] mea 

Bo πὰποι.] naam. my revelations 22 anonadwmhpic] -Avan. ὃ 
22 8. (ὃ) 19 22 ° (8) 19 22 (f!) eusape &c] taxoar cap 
acsHk Bo oft 1°] Bo (H3).. pref. πρρην Bo 

ΔΕ] 19 22 34, Eth το... indeed Eth ἀλλα πτσωβ the weaknesses | 
dD 19 22 (34) BD* 17, Bo Syr Arm..add pou ND¢FGKLMP &c, 
Vg Bo (85) Eth.. pref. aprov perhaps Bo 

δ esusastuy. for if I should glory] (ὃ 1) 19.. exuamoveuyuy. for if 
I should wish to glory 22, eav yap θελησω καυχ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth ~— wap] yap καὶ P, Arm,,. de Καὶ ae]om Bo (AEGHM) 
sa (pref. xe 22)mprpe ova areeve let not any one think] ὃ &c.. py 
(μηπως 17) τις--λογισηται δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sannwe) (Syr Arm Eth lest 
they) epor of me] ὃ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth, trs. εἰς eve λογ. δὲ &e, 
Vg eo0ve ee(eoH etey 22) &c more than as he seeth me or is 
hearing from me [ (δ) &c .. more than what &c Syr Arm .. ὑπερ o βλεπει-- 
εξ ἐμου δὰ &c, Vg..cahodN sineteynay beyond that which he seeth (of ) 
me &c Bo..in that which they see me and in that which they hear me 
more Eth..in that &c hear me because abounded in this (degree) the 
vision Eth ro eqcwrax is hearing] ὃ &, N*BDcFerG 17 37, Vg 
(am &c) Bo (meteycwresr) Syr (vg) Arm Eth..add τι SeD*K LP 
&e, f Vg (fu** harl*) Syr (h) 

7 arw xenac ὅσ and that I should not be exalted of heart | (d) 19 
22, Syr Eth ro..and therefore that indeed I should not be exalted Eth 
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® For if I should glory, I shall not become senseless; for 

truth is that which I say; but I spare (you): let not any one 

think of me more than as he seeth me, or is hearing from 

me. ‘And that I should not be exalted of heart in the 

greatness of the apocalypses, was given a thorn unto my flesh, 

the angel of the Satanas, that he should buffet me, lest 

I should exalt myself. 81 besought the Lord three times 

because of this, that he should depart from me. ὃ. And said 

he to me, It is sufficient for thee with my grace: for the 

power is wont to be perfected in the weakness. With 

(but that indeed &c ro) .. trs. αποκαλ. wa pn &€ DKLP &c, f Vg Arm 

.. trs. aox. διο wa pn & BABFG 17, Bo (glory p'x) TART. 

the greatness] ὃ 19 .. Saxttt. the greatnesses 22 .. naugas the abundance 

Bo fiovcorpe etacapg% a thorn unto my flesh] (8) 19 22, Bo 

(Sen in το)... ἔην the flesh Bo (D™x,)..om Eth... pou σκολοψ τη cape 

ἐδ &c, Macarius, Pall. h. 1... μοι &e cape pou FG, Vg Syr TAC, 

the angel] fixeovace. namely an angel Bo mcatasmac |] (δ) 19 

(22) Bo..carava R*A*BD*FG 17*, Syr (vg) Macarius .. carav N° 

A**DbKLP &c, Syr (ἢ ὅτ m8) Pall. ἢ. 1. exw lit. upon me] ὃ 19 

22 Bo (uss) Syr Arm Eth (who pierceth me and buffeteth me).. trs. 

pe κολαφιζη δὲ ὅς “κε fina. lit. that I should not exalt me] (ὃ) 

19 (22) Bo, SCBKLP &c, Syr Arm, Macarius Pall. h. 1... om δὲ" Δ.) 

FG 17, Vg Eth 
' ® ascent (ascitch ὃ) I besought] ὃ &c, Bo.. pref. and Eth.., trs. 

κυριον παρεκαλεσα δὰ &c, Vg Syr (after τρις) Arm (after τρις) πα. 

the Lord] ὃ &c, Bo.. my L. Syr Eth .. our L. Eth το... trs. τρις κυριον 

δῷ &c, Vg (Syr Arm) fiujaaitt(22.,axT 19)c. three times] (ὃ ἢ) 

&c, Bo Eth.. trs. ὑπερ τ. τρις τ. κ΄ δὲ ὅο, Vg (Syr Arm).. v. 7. 7. κι τρις 

Dp* ethe mas because of this] ὃ &c..umep τ. δὲ &c, Vg (propter) 

Bo (exes) Syr (Arm) Eth .. pref. to beginning δὴ &c (Vg) Syr (Arm) 

.. pref. καὶ A, Vg (quod) Arm eyecagw(ww 22}: he should 

depart] ὃ &c, αποστη δ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. that he should drive 

him away Eth 

9. eran. with my grace] 19. 22, Bo (KL).. EMAIQALOT with this 

grace Bo, téosx the power| ὃ &c, R*A* BD*FG, Vg Bo (ppt 

x1) Eth.. add pov weA?DbKLP &c, BoSyr Arm, Palladius tap] 

δ &c.. but Eth taxittowh the weakness] (Ὁ) &c ., tareTacoenne 

Bo.. ασθενεια δὰ & on ovaxrton &c lit. in a rest of heart] (Ὁ ἢ) 
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Ge NOHT Hoyo YNawoTUoy aeeeor oi Waacoeiera. 

BEHAC ECEOTWO ENPAT ERWI NGITGoae πε. 

loerhe Mar Ge YTHT NHOHT CWWMe OW geieehtTaTscose 

OH SENCWU OI SEMNAMATRH OI OEMAIWTALOC OIL οειῖτ- 

AWD 9A TENE. OOTAN Tap EIWawmpaTsore TOTE 

Waisgargose. Uarwjwne NACHT. NTWTH ATETHANAT- 

HATE aeeeoOl, ANOK Tap ewwe πὲ EeTpPEeTcTMoICTA 

SLALOl OITETHTTH. sMIWWT Cap HAAAT Mapa πποσ' 

NamoctoAoc. eujaxe ant orAaay ont. 12 ἀφελεῖ 

eopat] Bo (HJ)..0om Bo —° (Ὁ) 19 ὃ and at gotan 22 “1 gem] 
oi ΕἸ passim atoosr| το fl.epat. 22 ΔΠΔΌΒΜΗΪ 19.. τυ τ 22 f! 

1 (d) 19 § at ant (22) f! AHATKAZE | 19 .. AMATTATE ΕἸ etper] 
etpa 22 φιτεῖ D19.. orth 22..9iTe f! 15 (δ) (19) 22 f! 

ἄς fl, ηδιστα N &c.. {ρά πηι zt 7s pleasing to me Bo .. cheerfully Syr.. 

good it is Arm... and I was delighted Eth..om Eth τὸ δέ therefore | 

Ὁ ἄς f!..and Eth itgovo rather| (δ) &c fl, δὲ &c, Bo (sxaNAom) 
Arm..om Vg Syr (Eth)  4aug. I shall glory] δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. 
evs. togloryBo Arm _—taaceenesa(stra ὃ 19 22) my weaknesses | (ὃ 2) 
&c f1, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth (my trouble) .. om pov B, Vg (harl) Bo (gan- 

wjwomrHs.. the A &c) Arm eceorvwo &c should dwell upon me the 

power of the Christ] (ὃ) &c ΕἸ, ἐπισκηνωσὴ ex ene ἡ ὃ. τ. yU δὲ ἄς, VE 

(tm me) Syr Arm, trs. should dwell the power of Christ upon me Eth 

.. five Yoxoa fiTe MNT ujwns graws the power of the Christ should 
abide upon me Bo 

© ethe &c because of this therefore | (8) &c .. dio δὲ &c, Vg (propter 
quod) Syr (because of this) Arm (because of which) .. and because of this 
Eth .. bué Eth ro ὄτητ &c 1 am glad] (δ) &c, evdoxw δὲ &e.. 7 
shall glory Eth ro ewjwite &c lit. to be in powerlessnesses] (δ) & 

..e€v ἀσθενειαις δὲ &c, Vg (am &c) Bo (ganuswsr) Syr.. add pou FerG, 

Vg Eth (my trouble .. add also ro) oft gemtNWwxd in anguishes| 19 
ΕἸ, Bo (goxoex) Ne &c, Vg Syr.. απ oend. and anguishes 22, Ka 
στενοχωριαις 8*B..and in &e Arm Eth (singular, prefixing and 

passim) eotan| ὃ &c.. eugjon Bo tap] (d) ἄς... om Bo (Η) 
Eth ro., ae Bo (70 18) τοτε Warsarcoar then I am wont to be 
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pleasure therefore rather I shall glory in my weaknesses, that 

should dwell upon me the power of the Christ. 1° Because 

of this therefore I am glad to be in powerlessness, in insults, 

in necessities, in persecutions, in anguishes for the Christ ; 

for whenever I should be powerless, then I am wont to be 

powerful. 111 became senseless: ye, ye compelled me; for 

me, it is right for me to be commended by you: for I lacked 

not anything beside the great apostles, if 1 am nothing even. 

12 The signs of the apostleship I did among you in all patience, 

powerful] ὃ 19..0m 22 f! homeotel .. Tote warxeasnoset then 7 am 

wont to take courage Bo..om Eth ro 

1 asus. &c I became senseless] D? &c (22) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

(Eth το)... add cap Bo (x).. pref. behold Syr .. pref. and behold Eth .. 
pref. and if also Eth τὸ .. I became foolish Eth... 7 was foolish Eth ro 

..add xavywpevos LP &c..add in my boasting Syr Eth (not ro) 

fitwtht ye] ὃ &c.. pref. because Syr Arm Eth (in that which) .. add 

me Bo (A,'HIKL) ator ἄς lit. for I, it is right for them to 

commend me by you] (8) &c (22)... anon wap macakimuja may πε eb. 

ote OHMOY πτετεπερουμπιοταπτι sasvor lit. for 1, tt was being 

worthy for me, by you that ye should commend me Bo..eyw yap 

ὠφειλον vp υμων (np. A) συνιστασθαι τὰ &ce (Vg)..om vd B* Der, 

for debtors ye were that ye should bear witness to me Syr.. for for’ 

me it was being right from you testimony to receive Arm .. but for me 

it is right for me to be honoured among you Eth (add and to have 

my testimony Eth not ro) sims(erd..19 22 f!)ujwwt &e for I 

lacked not anything] Bo Syr..ovdev yap vorepnoa δὰ &e, Arm .. 

0. γ' τι VOT. B.. ov yap v. FerG... for there is not that (in) which I was 

defective for you Eth Tapa futo(a d)¢ &e beside the great 

apostles] ὃ &c 22..tTwv ὑπερλιαν απ. δὴ &e, ab his qui sunt supra 

modum ap. Vg..egote ran, eeovoteh than the ap. who surpass 

Bo .. than apostles, those who very much eucel Syr..than good ap. 

Arm.. from all ap. Eth eusxe ant ovA, οὐ lit. if [am a nothing 

even] ὃ ἅς 22.,scxe sre anon ods if indeed I am nothing Bo .. 

εἰ (ει δε 37) και οὐδὲν εἰμι δὴ Ke, Vg Arm Eth.. although I was not 

anything Syr 

12 gyexaein the signs] ὃ 19 &c..7Ta μεν σὴημ. δὲ &.. adda 

assis but the signs Bo, αλλα ta onp. 3 ..αλλα τα μεν o. (FG) 
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πταοτταποοτολος AlAAT NOHTTHTTH ON OTTOLLOINH 

IIIke OM SENAKAENT 441 OEMUMHPe Met ElIGore. 

Boy Tap NENTATETNUWWWT aeeeory Mapa MReceese 

REHRAHCIA. EILLHTY SE ANON AKMIOTEQSICE EPWTH. 

HW War ehoA δόπεῖσι Noone. 14 Weeeowjoaeit icon 

me nar ychrwr eer Wapwrit. avw ππτπδοσέροιςε 
EPWTH alt. Hirerynre Tap am Hea πεέττηδ adaAa 

NcWTH. Huewwe Tap an eNWHpEe ECWOTO ἐροσι 

Witerore. AAAa Nerore NiwApe. Manon ae on 

ovneroe tao ehoAX avw cenaxor ehoX oa NeTH- | 

18 (δ) (19) 22 ΕἸ]  exsents] ὃ το... -tTes 22 ΕἸ "4 (δ) το ὃ 22 Pf 

fineruy.|D 19..0m Π 22 [1] itmeujuye| πεῖ. 22 eftuynpe] 19 22.. 
επεῖι. fl.. fins. D ππεῖοτε] ἤπεειοτε 22 twice fituy.] ὃ 19 22.. 
funteuy. ἢ δ᾽ (8) 19 ὃ at εα{κε (22){}] ςεπὰκου] tHaxaror fl 
oa| on f] πετπ] merax 22 

330... but signs Arm.. sign Eth iitattan. of the apostleship] (δ) 

19 &c, Bo..rov αποστολου δὲ &c.. ἴτε πιὰπ, of the apostles Bo 

(ptr™K) Syr Eth (add indeed)..of an apostle Arm διδὰσ lit. 

I did them] ὃ 19 &c, (Bo ¥F*KL) Syr..avepowh were worked Bo, 

κατει(η)ργασθη δὰ ἅς, Vg Arm Eth nont, lit. in you] ὃ (19) &c, ev 

υμιν & &c, Bo.. to you Kth .. among you Syr .. super vos Vg oil 

oeiarzaemt in signs|d 19 &c, Bo, DOCK LP &c.. onpews τε N*B 17 .. 
τε onp. δὰ. mear gastarH. Bo (B).. καὶ onp. FSG .. stgnis Vg Arm.. 

and in siyns Eth (sign ro) .. and in (great) works Syr gen (it 22 f!)- 
ust. wonders] 5 19 &c.. in wonder Eth ro oem (it 22) σ΄. powers | 
Ὁ 19 &c.. 2m power Eth ro 

** ov-nen(it ΕἸ) τ. what is that which ye lacked] (δ) (19) &c, 
δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth (J was defective for you)..in what were ye 
deficient Syr cap] ὃ το &c, δὲ &, Vg Bo Syr.. and now Arm .. 
and Eth . napa] ὃ 19 &c, Bo, D 330.. ὑπερ δὲ &c, quam de, prae 
fg Vg Syr (from) Arm (than) Eth (from) mikec, the rest also | 
Ὁ (19) &c, Bo, τὰς λοιπας δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm .. all Eth axe that | ὃ 
19 &c..om ore K 47 ..in this that Syr Arm Eth anor I] Dd το &c, 
Syr Arm .. pref. αὐτὸς δὲ &c.. add avros FG 37, Vg Bo (18 Maravat) 
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in signs and wonders and powers. 13 For what is that which 

ye lacked beside the rest also of the churches, except that I, 

I disturbed you not? forgive to me this iniquity. ™ This is 
the third time I am prepared to come unto you, and I shall 
not disturb you: for I am not seeking for your things, but 

(Δ) for you: for it is not right for the children to gather in 

for the parents, but (a) the parents for the children. 1 But 

I, readily I spend and will be spent for your souls. If I love 

.. I came not to you Eth sinsoveoo. &c I disturbed you not | 
(δ 1) 19 &c, δὲ &c (κατεναρκησα)ὴ Arm.. sinsopous 7 was not burden- 

some Bo, non gravavi Vg Syr..to trouble you Eth..om Eth ro 

sane(om f))ras fio¢onté this iniquity] (δ) 19 &c, Bo (xa maso’s 
fixone mas ehoN) τ. αδικιαν taut. δὲ &c, Vg (¢niwriam) Arm.,r. 

αμαρτιαν τ. FG, Syr.. this my sin Eth 

4 yascousoanitt (D 22 fl¢., wyoasT το... usoas f!*) & lit. the third 

time is this] (Ὁ 1) &c.. har (me AHJ) Paragt itcom this (add zs AHS) 

the 374 time is Bo..wWov tpirov τουτὸ NABFG, Κρ. ὦ rovro tp. Det 

.. behold this which is the third tume Syr .. behold this third time Arm.. 

behold my third this Eth..om rovro KLP &e iitnaoress. I 

shall not disturb] (ὃ 1) ἄς, ov καταναρκ. N &c.. ππδοροῦς 7 will not 

be burdensome Bo, non ero gravis Vg Syr Arm..J shall not hurry 

myself Eth epwtit you] ὃ &c, DPKL &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om 
υμων RAB 17 tap] 19 22..0m 0? f!.. because that Syr —itca 

τι. for your things] ὃ &c.. netenovten those which are yours Bo.. 

quae vestra sunt Vg..ta voy δὰ ὅο, Syr Arm ..trs. for you I desire 

and not your goods Eth ecwore e9. to gather in] ὃ &c, Bo (gros 

throw) Syr .. trs. γον. θησαυρ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. trs. the fathers should 

gather for their sons and not the sons for their parents Kth 

1 me] 19 22 f1.. add therefore Eth ro.. yap 17, Vg (am) oft 

osne(om 22)se€ lit. in a persuasion] (ὃ 1) &c 22..%4axat 7 am 

well pleased to Bo.. ἡδιστα δὰ ὅζο, gladly both Syr, with cheerfulness 

Arm .. doubly Eth 4xo &c lit. I spend and they will spend me | 

(Ὁ) 19 22.. ἴπδιχο & 7 shall spend &e f!.. daravnow καὶ exdarravn- 

θησομαι δὲ &c ..impendam et superimpendar ipse Vg ..e¢o eh. ovoo 

EEpgOTO FO eh. to spend and exceed in spending Bo .. dam. και ἐκδαπαν- 

now και xd. D* .. both expense I will expend and also my being 

1 will give Syr..1 will spend and 1 will be spent Arm../ spent 
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WKH. CMe eee seeewTH CeeaTe. ETETHIALEe aeaeor 

ἀπο Hovwner. TM ecTW ae. ANOR sertihaper ae- 

S2OTH. AAAA E10 ALMANOTPTOC AISITHTTH HRpocy. 

Tee AIESTHTTN OTN ἀδὰσ πιεπτδιτπποοσος 
wWapwoTh. Farmaparnader NIToc. avw ariTHirey 

TICOM NARMRACl. ALHTT A TITOC CIESGTHTTH. NTAiacoowe 

All ORK LEMMA HoTWT ON πέριοοῦσε AN NOTWrT. 

19 geewan eTeTieeeeve, ae enamoAouize NATH. 

6 (δ) το fl 7 (>) 19 ΕἸ thtmoorce] 19..-cov ὃ f! 18 (Ὁ) 
(19) f! astitner] artinooy 5 mnenita &c] ὃ... mm. &c το f!.. 
Tam. mam. Bo.. mam. ποσῶν mam. Bo (x) 19 (Ὁ) 19 f! ano- 

Nor (K f})sze] -ricee Bo.. epovw Bo (AEF) 

indeed Eth το... 7 spent and I will give up my flesh Eth εἴχκε if] 

Ὁ ἄς, Bo, N*ABFG 17, Antonius (91) .. εἰ καὶ NC D>KLP &c, f Vg 

Syr Arm Eth ..om D* fase I love] (δ 1) &c (221) Bo, ayarw 

Σ ΓΑ 17 (Eth) ..ayarwv Ne &c, Vg (Syr).. being exceedingly dear to 
me Arm ..exceedingly I loved you Eth RiarWTH earate you 

greatly| 19 f1..axax. figovo you more Bo..trs. περισσοτερως vpas 

ayaru(v) δὲ &e .. plus diligens (om vp.) Vg .. trs. exceedingly I love you 
Syr..Arm and Eth see above ETETHALE MALO! AMOR MOTUFHAL 

ye are loving me indeed a little] (Ὁ 1)... eT. atton ataxor &c 10 ..om 
anor fovuHar fl... ἡσσίττ)ον (ελασσον) ἀγαπωμαι δὲ &c, Vg (minus 

diligar) Arm .. ye less are loving me Syr .. myself I loved Eth .. cesres 

ἄλαλος φὼ (om φὼ BHIKL 18) fiornovar lit. they love me indeed 

(om B &c) a little Bo 
16 ectw δε] 19, Bo δὲ &c, Vg (sed esto)..and perhaps Syr .. but 

almost Arm .. but Eth ..om ΕἸ amor I] ὃ ζο.. add de FstG, Syr (bh) 
sins (f1.. ex 19) Bapes(ps το f!) a. I burdened you not] (bd?) &c, 
ov kat(om κατ D*)eBapyoa ABDCK LP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. 

ov κατεναρκησα NEG 37 47 alsitHotit(artetit £1) ii(om f!) Rp. 
I took you with subtlety] (ὃ 1) &c, Bo (for poy A) Eth.. δολω vp. 
eAaBov δὰ &c, Vg... with guile I took you Syr Arm 

7 sen asyeot. did I defraud you]? &c.. trs. ἐπλεονεκτησα vp. to 

end δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm Eth — ortit Naav itmestt. by any of those 

whom] 19.. XN. οππεπτ, of any among those whom ὃ Ὁ f!, τινα wv 

δὲ ἄς, Syr (any other whom) .. per aliquem eorum quos Vg .. by (those) 
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you greatly, ye are loving me indeed a little. 16 But det zt be, 

I, I burdened you not; but (a) being crafty I took you with 
subtlety. 11 Did I defraud you by any of those whom I sent 

unto you? 151 besought Titos, and I sent the brother with 

him. Did Titos defraud you? we walked not in the same 

sprit, not in the same roads. 19 Perhaps ye are thinking 

that we are making defence to you. Before God we are 

whom Arm.,ts there then he whom Eth.. san atetennay eorvar εὖ, 

Sei MH Etaroropnoy gapwtem did ye see (any) one out of those 

whom Bo continuing I sent to you, εἰσὶ onnoy fixonc chon 

estoty by whom I injured you!, expressing δὲ αὐτου which FG, Vg 

omit .. Eth continues J sent to you, and 18 ut that I defrauded you ? 

Arm continues J sent to you, by these (that) at all I defrauded you ? 

expressing δὶ αὐτου in plural 

18 armapa(om pa f!)KaNer(Ar 190) &c I besought Titos| (δ᾽) 19 
fl, & &c, Vg Arm..astoo e(it L)trT0c Bo..artoo ae et. Bo 

(vTKL).. from Titus I asked Syr .. pref. behold Eth ticom st. the 

brother with him] 19 f!..nrrecom messag the other brother with 

him Bo... our other brother with him Eth .. συναπεστειλα τον ad. δὲ &e... 

mist cum illo fratrem Vg, I sent with him the brother Arm .. with him 

brothers Syr .. Titus our brother Eth ro sxHtr] 19 (seH lost) .. 

axsutes fl, μη τι δὲ ὅσο, Ve (numguid) Bo .. did in anything Syr (Eth).. 
add stoXs im anything after itxont Bo (J0) Arm.. as ὃ 1 Bo (H°) 

a trtoc &c Titos defraud you] ὃ το f!.. exAcovextnoev vp. τιτος δὲ Kc 

(ημας L), Vg Bo (injure) Syr Arm Eth (znjure) iitanas, ἄο we 

walked not in the same spirit] 07 το f!.. san evamasousr am Ses 

Nama mwarmita walked we not in the same spirit Bo..ov τω αὐτω 

av. περιεπατ. δὲ &c (add om εαν ελθω ζο G*) Vg (nonne &c) Syr (in 

one spirit) Arm (we went) Eth ro (that spirit which was upon him) 

Eth (that spirit which runneth over him) οἵα me (om me ὃ... πὶ το). 

&c not in the same roads] (0?) 19 f!.. ov τοις avros ἰχνεσιν δὲ ζο, Ve 

Syr.. add we walked Arm.. and in his footsteps we followed Eth ., san 

WasTatTcy Martarcr am me are they not the same footsteps Bo 

19 sseusan perhaps] 19 f!..ne xear again Bo, παλιν R°CDKLP 

ἄς, g Vg (harl*) Syr Arm., radar N*ABFGs 17, Vg..om Eth.. 

but (adAa) Eth ro e(it f!)retitaxeeve ye are thinking] (19) f}, 

δ᾽ ἄο, Vg Bo Eth.. are ye thinking Syr .. know ye (imperative) that τί 

will be laid to our charge Eth ro eam. we are &c| δ 19.. fimaan, 

I shall not ἄς {1 suatit to-you| (Ὁ 1) 19 f!, Ve Bo Arm.. trs. 
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saticeeTo choA SaAMNoTTE ENWAE Ke TEXT. ἔπειθε 

AC AMTITHPY. NaeeepaTe. od NWETHRWT. 20 ἔξδροτε 
CAP ALHITOTE TAEY WapwTH NrTage epwtit hee erit- 

forvawe an. ATW πτετῖῖρε epor Hee HretNovawT 

ἄφενος AIT. ALHTLOTE OENTTWMN IME LET OENRWO seit 

QOCNGWNT KUT OENSORSK eet οεππδτδλδτο δεῖ 

OCNHACHE 441 oe€lasice ΠΟΗΤ se oeNWTOPTp. 

21 φφηποτε ON ἔτδει. ἴτε πᾶποστε ebbror etheTHTTH. 

Taponhe Novaennwe eavpinohe amt Hwoph. avrw 

sxmteaxto| 10... ἅσπαττο f! 30 (δ) 19 (24) f! sxHmote| twice 
19 fl. asHnwe Bo, δὲ &c.. pref. xe f! itrtetiovawT| 19 .. ἐτετῆ, ἢ 

Ἵ (δ) 19 24 £1 sannuye] axnuje 24 carp] 19 24.. avp fl 
2 

υμιν aod. & &e, Syr Arm (pref. having supplicated) est(it fl)- 
waxe we are speaking] (δ) &c, Bo..trs. yporw λαλουμεν δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth..om Eth ro oxt next in the Christ] το f!, Bo, 

ev x. & &c, Vg Syr Arm .. because of Christ Eth ., because of this word 

concerning Christ, and all things, our brothers Eth ro επε (om f!) spe 

we are doing| (b?) &&..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth (ro see above) 

ae] ὃ &c..om Bo (4,7 Ὁ Γι)... and Syr .. for Arm SANTHPY tase. 
all things my beloved] (017) &c..ta δὲ παντα ayarnro δὲ &c, Vg 

(cartssim?) Bo (owh ae nshem massempat) Syr Arm .. αδελῴοι P.. our 

brothers Eth (ro see above).. Bo and Tregelles begin new chapter at 

owh ae mshem but all things .. Griesbach and Scholz print ἐν χριστῷ, 
λαλοῦμεν τάδε πάντα ea π᾿ for the sake of your edifying] το f! 

.. 0 seems to have a variant..eopHr exen ni. for your &c Bo 

(NeTenRWT ., HeTEMK. AE plural) .. ὑπερ τῆς v. ox. δὲ &c, Vg (propter) 

Syr (because of ) Arm (add 25)... that ye may be edified Eth.. for your 
salvation &e Arm cdd 

0 wap] dD &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr .. de 37, Bo (AEF') Syr (ἢ ™s) Arm 

Eth (adda) t(pref. it f!)aexr I may come] 19 ἢ], Syr.. ελθων δὲ 
ἄς (Vg) Arm ..7f I should come Bo Eth πρώτας unto you] (ὃ 1) 

&c, Syr Eth ro..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth fitage ep. and find 

you | (ὃ) &c, Bo.. trs, θελω evpw δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. and not find you &c 
Syr Eth..om Eth 10? ἴθε et(om et 19)Htorawe (oTWUy 

Bo.. ovauy§ K) an as I wish not] 19 f!, Bo Syr ἘΠ... οὐχ ovovs 
θελω δὲ &c, Vg Arm arw and] ὃ &e.. kayw N Ke, ovo aston gw 
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speaking in the Christ: but we are doing all things, my 

beloved, for the sake of your edifying. * For I fear, lest 

haply I may come unto you and find you as I wish not, and 

ye find me as ye wish not; lest haply there are strifes, and 

jealousies, and indignations, and disputes, and slanders, 

πα whisperings, and exaltations of heart, and tumults; . 

1 lest haply again 1 may come, and my God humble me 

because of you, and I mourn for many who sinned aforetime, 

and Ialso Bo Syr (and-also) Eth... καὶ eyo FG, Vg Arm __iitetitge 
epor and ye find me| (0?) &c, Bo (axeaat).. evpebo υμιν δὲ &c, Ve (a 
vobis) Syr (to you) Arm .. 7 should be to you Eth —gen(it ΕἸ passim)- 
{ton strifes] 19 f!1, BDFGKLP &c, Vg Bo (uyomm) .. eps BA 17, 
Syr Arm Eth (boasting?) .. ye strive Eth ro πε lit. are] 19 f!, Bo 
(covon after ssumwc) Vg (trs. sint to end) Eth (add among you) .. 
om δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth ro sxit and] passim 19 (24 ?) f!, Syr Eth 
ro Eth (except or after derision)..1e or Bo..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
oemnwg jealousies] 19 f!1, RD>KLP &c, Vg Bo (χορ om gen 
passim) Syr (h).. ζηλος ABD* FG 17, Bo (ox 09 L) Syr (vg) Arm.,. 
ye be jealous Eth ro genownt indignations| 19 f!, δὴ &c, Vg Bo 
(κωπτ) Arm... anger Syr Eth .. ye be angry Eth ro φεπχοίὰ [ἢ κ-α 

ak(er fl) disputes] 19 f}, εριθειαι δὲ &c, usepuys contentions Bo., 

dissensiones Vg, irritations Arm.. rebellion Syr.. derision Eth... ye 
quarrel Eth ro φεππὰτ,] το £1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (mat.) Arm .. accusa- 

tion Syr, slander Eth.. ye slander Eth ro gemkacke whisperings | 

19 f!, & ἄς, Ve Bo (MacKec).. murmuring Syr ..delations Arm ., 

agitation Eth oem, exaltations of heart] 19 (24 1) f!, φυσιωσεις 
ἐδ &c, Vg Arm.. puffing up Syr:.ye boast Eth ro .. tumults Bo 

cenuytopTp tumults| 19 24 f lS ἄς, Ve..tumults Arm .. tumult 

Syr..ye be tumultuous Eth ro .. exaltation of heart Bo (plurai?) Eth 

..om FG 
4 ssHmote| 19 &c.. asnmwe Bo.. un δὲ &e om again] 19 24, 

δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm? Eth.. om ἢ], Syr ivaer I may come] το f!.. 

ittarer 7 came 24..€AOovros μου δὰ &c (Eth) .. cum venero Vg Arm 

.aiganr oapwten 1}. I should come unto you Bo Syr Eth 

nastovte my God] 19 &c..om my f Vg Syr (h*) Eth... trs. ram. pe o 

Geos μου δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ethet, because of you] (ὃ 1) &c, 

Eth .. zpos vu. DE... trs. μου πρὸς υμ. δὲ &c, Vg (apud) Arm..om 

Bo Syr, Tert eaypit. who sinned] fire nu eravepnobs of those 

who sinned Bo aim it. aforetime| ὃ &c, Bo, προημαρτ. δὰ &e, Ve 
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PPTIOTAKETAMOEL EO PAL EAN TARAGAPCIA Le TIOpitEera 

ae που! NTATAACL. 

XIII. maseowosetit Neon πὲ nar {NAT πρώτα. 
QITN TTAMPO aeselitpe cMHayT Η WoretT epe wane 

lee ACEPATY. 7asexooc Tap AIN NWoOpMl. avw oi 

TUPrisw ataeoc QWC ELOATETHTTH AeIleregcenicnav. 

ATW OM I fOATETHTTH AM TENOT. Efcoar ἀπε τὰ σὉ- 
ποῦε ain HWOpM ATW aeMREceeMe THPY. we ἐπθδιτει 
finecom ittnatco an. %ehoA ase TerTitusnie Nea 

TAOHICAH semeXic ETWaxe NOHT. Mar erengyo alt 

fitavaag | ὃ &c.. emt. 19 
1 (δὴ) 19 § 24] wyossitt 10] 24 fl... ujossT 19 uyoaritt 2°] ὃ 

24..ujwarT το fl max agepatg] mhem oor epatory Bo ? (Ὁ) 
19 24 3318 fiteate] ero. 33! Prohe| ep. 33! 5 19 24 3318 

(ante) Arm..om Syr Eth eopar e. over] (δ) &c, ex δὲ &c, Ve.. 
from Syr .. because of Arm Eth takae. the uncleanness] ὃ &c, 
SN &c, Vg Bo Arm..nove. their ὅς Bo (0°)., their disgrace Eth 

ssi τπορπει(πι 24 fl)a the forn.] 04 &c.. καὶ πορνεια δὲ &c (om 
και D*) Vg Arm..trs. and their fornication which they did Eth 

πο the defilement] ὃ &c, Bo.. ἀσελγεια δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. trs. 
before axa. Arm cdd .. their lasciviousness Eth 

1 naxeo.—nar lit. the third time (om 19 24) is this] (ὃ 1) &c.. my 
third this Eth.. pas(mas JK)® ficom me this zra time is Bo (Syr) 

Arm... zpitov τουτο δὰ &c...dov tp. τ. SCA 17, Vg Eth (pref. and.. 

not ro) juny I come] ὃ &c, δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm (Eth)... ἐτοιμως 
exw ελθειν A, Syr (vg) omit by] 19 245 (probable ehoX erased) 
fl. ehoN Sen out of Βο.. em δὲ &c, Syr..2m Vg Arm Eth (pref. 7s 

at not) .. pref. wa &*, g Syr Arm.. pref. cap Bo (Kp) TT, ἅς. 
the mouth of] 19 &c..om Bo (B)..om mouth Bo (H*) — ggantit. &e 
lit. of witness two or three] ὃ &c (Bo) .. δυο p. καὶ (η δὲ 32 46, f Vg) 
τριων (S) &c.. δ. κι rp. μ. 17, Syr Arm Eth..om witnesses Arm cdd 
epe ἄς every word is standing] (ὃ 1) &c, Bo.. σταθησεται &e δὲ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth 

2 wap] ὃ &c, Det*, Vg (demid)..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. and 
Eth asst it, aforetime] ὃ &c, Bo (scxeit oH) .. προειρηκα δὰ ἄο, Vg 

(Syr) Arm Eth (spake) .. add to you Syr ot again] 19 24, Syr 
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and they repented not over the uncleanness, and the fornica- 

tion, and the defilement which they did. 

XIII. This is the third time (in which) 1 come unto you, 

By the mouth of witnesses two or three every word is 

standing. *For I said aforetime, and again 1 say before, as 

being with you the second time, and again not being with 

you now, I am writing to those who sinned aforetime, and 

to all the rest also, that if I should come another time 

I shall not spare; * because that ye seek for the proof of the 

Christ who speaketh in me; this (one) who is not powerless 

Arm..trs. saying again Bo Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo (0) Eth ro 

tuspn. I say before] 19 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth..add to you Syr 

φως 88] ὃ &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth ro..om D*, Syr (h) Arm.. as also 
Syr (vg)..as I say to you Eth erga (ag d) te. &c being with you 
the second time] (Ὁ) &c, Bo (eH)... παρων to δευτ. δὴ &c, Arm, 
praesens bis Vg (fu dem tol) .. pr. vobis (am) .. praesens Vg .. the second 

time that I was with you Syr .. being present at first Eth arw &e 

and again not being with you now] (ὃ 1) &c.. καὶ atwv νυν δὲ &e, 
et nunc absens Vg Arm.. nesx που on εὐχὴ (it BHI) 55. &c and 
now again being not with you Bo.. also now when I am absent Syr... 

thus also (om Eth) being not (with you) in third (time) Eth, Euthal 
excoar I am writing] ὃ &c, ypapo De K LP &c, Syr Arm..om RAB 

D* FG 17, Vg Eth το... 1 speak Eth, 7 say Bo amt τὶ aforetime | 
(ὃ ὴ ἄς (Bo) Eth, προημ. δὲ &c, Vg (ante) Arm..om Syr Eth ro 

avw (om 19 24) πίε. &c and to (om 19 24) all the rest also] ὃ &c, 

και τοις λοιποις πασιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (esx ncwan tHypy) Arm .. and 

to the remaining others Syr ..and to others also Eth (add and to all 

ro) ε that] το 24..0m 37, Eth ro iixecom another time] ὃ 

&c, εἰς τὸ (om ε. to FG, Vg Syr Eth Arm) παλιν δὲ &c, Vg (cterum) 

Syr Arm.. aamairecon this other time Bo..trs. again to end Eth 

fitmay. ait I shall not spare] 19. 24, Bo (x) Eth ro..add axe further 

Bo Eth 
8 ehoX xe because that] era δὲ &c, Syr Eth.. xe Bo, om FerG, 

Arm?..an f Vg..if Arm? Macarius ἃ]... Eth ro has prove that which 

speaketh Christ im me fica τοι. for the proof] Bo Eth (not ro) 

.. trs. δοκιμὴν Cyt. δὰ &e, Vg ‘Syr Arm xinexe &eo of the Christ 

who speaketh in me] Syr Eth (not ro)..trs. tov ev ἐμοι λαλουντος 

χριστου δὲ &e, Vg, Macarius ..7. A. ε. εἰ x. F8TG, Bo.. of Christ who 

in me to you speaketh Arm nar &c this &c] os εἰς vp. οὐκ 
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HATGORR COOTH EPWTH. ALAA C[Gaecoae NOHTTHTTH. 

4Har Gap Hravcfor aresoty ehod oN ovaceenteta. 

arrAa ois ehor oN Tose AAMNOTTE. KAI TAP ΤΟΣ 

QWON THGOoOh ποτε. aAAa τππδιωνο ereeagy ehor 
ON TSORLA SAMNOTTE ECOOTIT EPHOTH. ὅ SNTTHOTH a2€ 

EMTETH ON TITICTIC. AOHIALATE AAeRWTH. MH itTeTHErece 

EPpWTH al χὲ MeXe τὸ NOMTTHTTN. elaenTy ae 
sxewan HreTi oenxoovT an. SYntagTe ae axe 

TETHACIALE BE ANON AM OENBooTT an. TTHYAHA ae 

* (δ) 19 ὃ at amon 24 331§ aceenera] -mra 19 24 33! wd] 

19 245 33!..o7wnd ὃ 24* ὅ (ὃ) 19 24 33! we 1°] 19 24.. add 

an whether Bo fi(em 33!)vettersxe| tTetTH. 24 erasnts| ὃ 10... -Tex 

24 33! δι 2°] ὃ 24..0m 19 33! ® 19 24 (331) 7 (δ) (19 ὃ) 
24 ὃ at xenac (33!) 

ασθενει δὰ &c.. Bo (has ετε πε am gapwtenm weak toward you) 
Syr (weak in you).. who became stronger in you Arm .. that (one) is 
not impotent toward you Eth..as he 18 not impotent &c Eth ro 

adda &c but he prevaileth in you] ovom τῇ καὶ aarog &e there is 
power to him &c Bo, αδυνατει &e δὲ &e, Vg Syr Eth.. adda αδυνατει &c 

L, αλλ ad. al... and he is not weakened Arm (omitting in you) 

‘ kar wap for—-also] 19 24, R*BD*FGKP 17, Bo..add εἰ NCA 
D>L ἄς, f Vg Syr Arm .. because Eth eh. on &c out of a weak- 

ness] 19 24, εξ ἄς δὲ &c, Vg Bo (om ehod G*).. from our w. Arm, » 

Ambrst ..in weakness Syr Eth ..eohe tentaretace. because of our w. 

Bo (rv) Eth ro, εἰ. oft 2°] ὃ &c, δὲ &c, Vg.. by Arm.. ὧν Bo Syr 

Eth, Eth ro has that he may strengthen us Teoax the power] ὃ 

&c, Arm... ova. a power Bo, δὲ &c Rnnorte of God] ὃ &e.. om 

17 πὶ τὸ ἀπο Qwwit for we ourselves also] (δ) &c, Bo... και yap 

καὶ μι. MInUsc VIX MU., Kar yap ἡμεις δὲ &c, Vg Bo (WI)... κι y. εἰ ἡ. 

Κις, also we Syr..and we although Arm ..and we also Eth (Eth ro 
om by homeotel of God) fonvg in him] ὃ &, BDKLP ἄς, Vg 
Syr (h) ΕΠ... συν avrw NAFG, Bo (mesrzag) Syr (vg) .. because of 
him Arm adda] τὸ 24..and-also Eth THitawints we shall 
live] ὃ (ovwnd appear) 24 (erased or?) 33..enewnds Bo strong 
future, obs, fluctuation of Greek ζησομεν, -σωμεν, -copeOa, Stan anag 
with him] ὃ &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (add om also) Syr Arm Eth.. ev avtw 
1)" 17, δὶ ehoX (om ὃ, Bo HJ) eit &c out of the power of God 
toward you] (ὃ 1) &c, δὲ &c, Bo (a power) Arm cdd (by the) .. ex &e in 
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toward you, but (&) he prevaileth in you; * for he was crucified 

also out of a weakness, but (a) he is alive out of the power of 

God. For we ourselves also, we are weak in him, but (a) we 

shall live with him out of the power of God toward you. 

ΤΥ yourselves, whether ye are in the fuith; prove your- 

selves. Or ye know not yourselves that the Christ Jesus (is) 

in you, except that perhaps ye are reprobates. © But I trust 

that ye will know that we are not reprobates. 7 But we pray 

vobis Vg ..in power of God which (is) in you Syr..om as vu. BDe, 

Vg (floriac) Arm (by the) ..in power of God because of you Eth (Eth 
ro has only because of you omitting καὶ yap &c by homeotel).. D* 

joins εἰς vas eavtous πειραζετε 

ἢ χπίεπ 35})ττ. lit. try you] ὃ &c.. apmupagin Mawes 
Rmavaten Θηποῦ try your own selves Bo .. eavrovs πειραζετε SN ζο, 

Ve Syr Eth (pref. and) .. try yourselves Arm επί 24* .. om 33!)- 

tetit ye are| (ὃ ἢ) &c.. retenuson ye are being Bo, ἐστε δὲ ἄς, Ve .. 
ye were Eth.. ye stand Syr Arm aor. ἅς. lit. prove you] ὃ &.. 

om A... eaur. δοκ. δὲ ἅς, Syr Eth (pref. and) .. ipsi vos probate Veg .. 
APFAOR. ἅς. ax. 9. prove your own selves Bo, Marcus Isaiah .. prove 

yourselves Arm Hor] ὃ &c, Ne ἄς, Vg (an) Bo (se) Syr .. om N* 
ον εἰ P al, Arm, Marcus (ει δε)... ἐγ tt is that which Eth .. utrum Isaiah 

ἐρώτα lit. you] ὃ &c, Bo, eavrovs δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (Eth) ..om Bo (4 Ὁ) 

Syr, Marcus... Eth ro pref. and, thus joining it to following and ye 
yourselves perceive, Eth continues and ye perceive not πεοοῖ τὸ] 

Ὁ &c, NAFGP, Vg Bo Arm, Marcus Isaiah 2°.. ino. xp. BDKL ἄο, 

Vg (tol) Syr, Isaiah 1°.. Christ Eth ton. (gitr. δ) in you] 19 

24, BD* 17, Bo (sk) Eth ro..add ἐστιν NADPFGKLP &c, Vg Bo 

(uso Sest) Arm Eth (was with) Isaiah τὸ... pref. owe. Marcus Is, 2° 

eran. KE srewak except that perhaps| ὃ &c.. εἰ p. apa 47, nist forte 

Vg, Bo (ehuA apHor xe) Marcus .. εἰ μητι δὲ &c, Arm..an nescitis 

Isaiah .. and if not Syr.. ef trdeed—ye were not Kith 

6 om verse ὃ homeotel ἔπδρτε I trust] 19 24 33!, Eth.. εἐλπιζω 

δὰ ἄς, Vg BoSyrArm..om Ethro κε 19 33!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth .. yap Fs'G.. om 24, f.. and as ye know Eth ro τετπὰ- 

esaxe ye will know] 19 24.. tetHes. ye know 33! ἀπο amt (om 

ait 33!)-asm lit. we, we (om 33!) are reprobates ποὺ] το (241) 33, 

ἀπο gataaoKk, am Bo.. ny. οὐκ ἐσμεν ad. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm ., we 

were not rep. we also Eth (om also ro) 

7 παι. we pray] ὃ 19 24 33!, SABD*FGP 17 37, Vg Bo Syr 

1717 Dd 
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ἐπίοστε eTaaTpeTNp AdAT aAeTle@ooy. wEHAC Alt 

alton ἐπεοσωπο ehoA Hewth. adAa aenac NTWTH 

ETETHEP MMETHANOTY. ANON AE NTHWWME owe CTH 

All, *aseetigose Tap asevon et orhe Tare aAAa ἐξὶτ 

TALE. TTHNAPAWE QWOIT TAP OOTAIT ANON EMNMJait- 

Ghhe. πτωτῖ ae πτετπθωπε eretitsxoop. mat pw 
MeTHWAHA epory πετποοῦτε. 10 ετὺε mar enyoate- 

THUTH Al Efcoar NHMWAY. wenac HMaer TAX po oi 

ormwwr chor KHaTA TEGoTCIA NTA Maxoere TAAc Mat 

ficwih | φὼς cwth 33! .. φὼς eancwtm Bo.. own &c Bo (Nop) .. 
om ewe Bo (DEKL) φως cwTit an] ὃ 19 24 .. AhHpHy Noamaaoks- 
axoc Bo δ (dD) 19 24 °(d) 19 24 φοτὰπ amon emusast| ὃ &c 

.. €or amugam Bo (DEL) ..om eujwn Bo..om usa Bo (0) ἔζἔὅ (Ὁ) 
19 24 

(h) Arm Eth .. εὐχομαι DeK L &c, Syr (vg) ae| ὃ 19 24 33!.. 

and Eth etaxtpe(tpete 33!)tHp for you not to do] ὃ 19 24 33}, 

Ve Bo (oma ftetenustesr) .. that there should not be among you evil 

Syr.. that he should not do Arm Eth “εκὰς ait amos not that we | 

ὃ 19 24, OHI οριπδτάποι Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth (but) .. wa μη ΚΤ... 
om not Syr esteoxwito &c we should be manifested for chosen | 

ὃ (19) 24, Bo (φως gamaokrasoc as approved) .. δοκιμοι φανωμεν δὲ 

&e, Vg Arm.. approved we should be Eth.. our proof should appear 

Syr adda] ὃ τὸ 24 331, Eth.. ts ἐξ not Eth ro..om Bo (Τ ἢ) 

etetste(om 24)p(ep 33!) ye should do] ὃ 19 24 33}, (Bo) Syr Eth.. 

trs. καλον ποιὴτε δὰ &c, Ve Arm ittitujwne we may become] ὃ 19 

24, Bo Syr (and).. trs. μεν to end δὲ &c, Vg (sumus) Arm (and-we 

should be found) .. om Eth (Eth ro has we) 
δ πὰρ] ὃ &c..om Bo (0) εἰ &c lit. to give against-for the 

truth] (01) &e..71 κατα τ. ad. αλλα K&N &e (om της FG) Ve.. om 

αλλ ὑπερ τ. aA. 17 47..to do anything against-but for Syr.. at all to 

oppose—but defender we are ὅδ Arm..to go out from—but rather (to 
stay) in &c Eth 

* THitapauye we shall rejoice] (δ) &c.. temp. we rejoice Bo, 

χαιρομεν δὰ ὅτο, Vg Syr Αὐτὴ... χαιρώμεν DP, f Vg (am)..Z rejotce 

Eth ows ourselves] ὃ, Bo (0)..0m 19 24, Bo (cap anon... 
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unto God for you not to do any evil; not that we, we should 
be manifested for chosen (ones), but (a) that ye, ye should 
do the good, but we, we may become as not chosen. 8 For 
it is not possible for us to fight against the truth, but (a) for 
the truth. ° For we ourselves shall rejoice, whenever we, we 
should be weak, but ye, (when) ye should be strong: this 
really (is) that for which we pray your being perfected. 

Because of this I being not with you am writing these 

(things), that I should not come and deal severely, according 

to the authority which the Lord gave to me unto an edifying, 

a. wit 0) δὴ &c wap| 19 24, δὴ &c, Ve Bo (add astost) ..om ὃ, 
Dek, Arm.. de Syr..and Eth ae] το 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..omd 

(Eth) ..and Syr Arm., that ye are strong and rejoice Eth.. that ye 

may rejoice Eth ro eteTHxoop strong] (ὃ 1) &c.. eovom upon 

ἀλαχώτετ ye being powerful Bo, ye are strong Syr .. trs. δυνατοι τε δὲ &e, 

Ve (Eth)..om Ethro mas pw this really | &c¢ .. rovro καὶ N*A BD* 

FGP 17, Vg Bo (as pw om) .. and this is our prayer Eth .. tovto δὲ 
και NCDCKL &c, Syr (vg) Arm (780) .. τ. yap και Syr (h) METH - 
wAHN ep. that for which we pray| 19 24... εὐχομεθα δὰ &e, Ve Syr 

Arm Eth (see above)..metenmpa amasrogq emtwho that which we do, 
praying Bo metitc, your being perfected] 19 24, τὴν vuwy καταρ- 

τι(η)σιν & &c, Vg Arm.. for your perfections Bo.. that ye should be. 

perfected Syv Eth .. that ye should be strengthened Eth ro 

'0 evhe because of] (δ) &c .. pref. and Eth (not ro) est (it 24)- 

+o. δὰ [ being not with you] 19 24¢ (* possibly added mutit ¢o vow), 

Syr (being distant) .. trs. ταυτα ἀπὼν δὰ &c, Vg Arm... trs. these 1 write 

to you being absent Bo Eth ercoar fi. am writing these] 19 24 .. 

these I write to you Bo (ΑΗσ1,0) Eth (this) Eth ro (thus) .. these 

I write Bo (ΒΓ DEGKMNP) Syr.. ravta-ypapw SN &e, Vg Arm (this) 

fisaes 1 should not come] 19 24.. not when I came Syr Arm.. when 

T came ἘΠ... παρων pn δὲ &c.. pn παρων DFG 47 (μη π. py 37) 

Vg..emxH Satem onmoy fitawyresssps being with you 1 should 

not act Bo Tax pw om and deal severely| 19 24..act severely 

Bo .. aroropws χρήσωμαι δὰ &c, Arm .. durius agam Ve Syr .. severely 

T should not act Eth πκοεῖς Taac mar the Lord gave to me] (ὃ) 

ἄς, NABDFGP 17 37, Vg Bo.. trs. ἐδωκεν ὁ kupios μοι KL &c, Arm 

.. gave to me my Lord Syr .. with which empowered me God Eth 

"ἃ 2 
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ETRWT ATW ἐσθ an. Τἰ Tenoy Ge. Nach. 

pawe. εὐτετηστη. εολελ. aeceve erereeceve HOTWT. 

APICIPHNA. ATW mNoTTe HYpHNA «91 ΤΑΌΔΠΗ 
NAWWITE MWaeeeHTH., 15 actagze NHHETHEPHT ON ope! 

ecovaah. ceujite epwrit πσιπετοσδὰῦ  THpot. 

STeNapic aemenasoerc τὸ MEXC ATW TATANH se- 

NNOTTE eH TROIMWHIA ἀϑπεππὰ eToTaah weeeenTi 

THPTH. 

τέπρος KHopiiterore ᾧ 

τέπρος οεὐφρδιους 

1 (δ) (19 δὴ) 24 P 2 (ὃ) 19 24 avw] smear Bo 8 (Dd) 
(19) 24 ὃ avw]d (19) 24.. near Bo 

Ἢ ventov oe now therefore] (Ὁ) 19 24, P, Bo (Nomon xe DFT 

KL)..(zo D>) λοιπὸν Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (de cetero) Syr Arm... rejoice 

therefore indeed Eth πᾶσι, my brothers} ὃ 19 24, Bo Syr.. 
αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. trs. endeed our brothers Eth οὔτε. lit. 

perfect you] ὃ (19) 24, coh} be perfected Bo, δὰ &c.. stand firm Arm 

Eth .. pref. καὶ L, Syr (vg) sxeeve ἐπει(πι 19 24) &c think the 

same thought] (19?) 24, aprovasevs flowwt Bo..70 αὐτὸ φρονειτε 

δὰ &c, Arm (be wnanimous)..om A... and (let) agreement and peace be 
in you Syr..and be patient Eth.. this (one) thing think Eth ro 

aprerp. be at peace|(d) 19 24, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. pref. and Eth.. Syr 

(see above) avw and] ὃ 19 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (psx) Syr Arm Eth 

..om Bo itp. &c of the peace and the love] ὃ 19 24, Bo (8) 
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and not unto an overthrowing. ΝΟΥ therefore, my 

brothers, rejoice : perfect yourselves; be consoled; think the 

same thought; be at peace: and the God of the peace and the 

love will become with you. Salute one another with an 

holy kiss. Salute you all those who are holy. 1The grace 

of our Lord Jesus the Christ, and the dove of God, and the 

fellowship of the holy spirit (be) with you all. 

The (epistle) to Corinthians 2 

The (epistle) to Hebrews 

τῆς ep. k. τῆς ay. DL 37, Vg (fu) Arm (of peace and love) Eth.. τ. ay. 

x. ep. SBABKP &c, f Vg (am demid tol) Bo (the—the) Syr.. of peace 

Eth ro WawHTH with you| ὃ 19 24.. mwtesm to you Bo (1*) 

2? acnaze salute] ὃ &c.. kiss Eth iumet. one another] (ὃ) &c.. 
om Bo (5, H*) on ovne(om ὃ 19)s &c lit. in a kiss holy] ὃ &c, 
AFGL, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... trs. ayo φιληματι SBD KP &c 

186 tex. the grace] (dD) 19 24, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth.. the peace 

Syr nests, our Lord] ὃ 19 24, 37, fm Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth, 

Macarius..om ἡμὼν δὲ &c πες the Christ] ὃ 19 24..0m B 

staxax, &¢ with you all] ὃ 19 24, Arm.. μετα παντων voy δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Eth ro.. pref. shall be Eth THptTH all] ὃ 19 24, τηροῦν (as 

usual) Bo (4) S*ABFG 17, Vg (harl*) Arm edd Eth το... add ἀμὴν 

ΟΡ &c, Vg Syr Bo Arm Eth 

Subscription rempoc Kopsitesove ὃ (uncertain) tenpoc gehparovc | 

Ὁ in two lines .. zpos κορινθιους B N*AB* τη... (ereAcoOn FG) zp. x. 

B (επληρωθη Ὁ) ἀρχεται προς γαλατας DFG... πρ. x. B add eypady 

aro φιλιππων B**P, Bo.. zp. x. B eyp. a. φ. δια τιτου και λουκα KL 

(add της μακεδονιας after φ. L) KL 





APPENDIX 

CONTAINING SUPPLEMENTARY TEXT, TRANSLA- 

TION, AND APPARATUS OF GREEK AND 

BOHAIRIC MANUSCRIPTS 

In September, 1919, when all the imperfect text had been 

printed off, photographs of one of Mr. Pierpont Morgan’s MSS. 

in New York, containing the entire text of the Pauline 

Epistles, were sent by Professor H. Hyvernat in Washington 

to the editor, who was allowed to use them for a few weeks. 

Thus he has been enabled to fill up all the missing text, and 

to confirm or correct the supplementary conjectures which 

had been placed within square brackets. The manuscript, 

which confirms the order of the Epistles (2 Cor.—Heb.), 

appears to be in good condition, with the last leaves slightly 

injured, making a few verses uncertain. It contains no 

archaisms, and sometimes spells gett oN for oN gen, is not 

earlier than the ninth century, and more likely of the tenth. 

No date can be seen in the photograph, which gives the 

colophon whence names of men and monasteries have been 

expunged. The writing is a good specimen of the y class, 

and the ornament of the initial page and large and small 

capitals fairly well drawn. Below will be found an enume- 

ration of the larger sections. The text in the collated passages 

has a tendency towards Middle Egyptian, e.g. Heb. xi. 29 

eAvepa eadacca, and in the colophon this tendency is 

more marked by use of ἃ for Ο as well as A for Ὁ. 

N.B.—The Bohairic is marked in the short apparatus, where 

it does not agree with the Sahidic. The half-vowel line and 

punctuation follow the method of the rest of the printed 

Coptic text without any regard to the irregular manner of the 

manuscript. 
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Romans xii. 16. €TeETNareceve evageeve NOTWT xeeit 

WETEMEPHT. CMTETHS WIT All CitereetTsaciont. Unep- 
πε Recah MATH oTATTHTTH. | enreTHTWwhE ait 

NOVMHEOOOT OA OTTIEEOOT NAAAT. ETETHYY eampoov wy 

WTALILETHANOTE aeitaeTo chor πρώ 496 πιο... 15 KB Guyase 
OTH Woke ETETHEP CIPHNA 4 Pwere itiee, |? Elt- 

TETNEIPE AM asiteTHHha., Naceepate. aAAaA Ha Maer 

NTOPCH. ({CHO Tap. χὰ πὲς ποὰπ Epor ATW ΟΝ 

TiaTowhe. mesxe msoerc. 7’ adda epusamn Llenoaae 

OHO. RLATALOY]. ATW eEcWarnterhe. seaTcoy. eneIpe 
Tap sear Kiamepyy otichhee NrwoT exit vTecjate. 
1 Uneptperapo epok οὐτὰς ππέϑοου. adAa apo 
EMMeE@ooy ORs TiMeTNAMOTY. xiii, 1 eeaPe oxen 
Mieke OVMOTACCE NHMEEeTOTCIA ἐτχοςε. ae eZoTe(ija 
CAP crseHTer cho οὐτὰς MMOTTE. METWOOM ac ET THY 
εὐολ οιτὰς. mioTrTe. *oweae meth ovhe TegovcIa. 
eyy ovhe nTww ἐπποστε. wert ac. cemasr wav 

ποσρὰπ. *Hapxowom cap HoNooTe at me agtionh 
ETHAIIOTY. ALAA ARITITESOOT. ποσὼμ GE ETARPooTE 

NOHTC NTEGOT CIA. API MATAOON. ATW KMASI ποῦ- 

Taio ehoA οιτοοτὸ, ‘fovaArIAHONOC Tap ἴτε πιοῦστε 
ΔΗ TE ETHETNANOTY. EWWHE GE ERWANP ππέθϑοοσυ. 
aAplooTe. EIRH Tap ait eccpwper iitengye. Ovara- 
ποῖος Tap fire πιοῦτε Te. Hpecpaimo|ba eroper 

Romans xii. τό. evevitas, &c thinking (the) same thought with 

one another] add ἀγάπητοι P* entetite, &c looking not at the 
(things) of pride] om P* 12! 

“ faxnetitamony the good (things)] καλα NA* &..add ενωπιον 

tov Geov και ΑΙ ἧς, add ov povov evw. τ. θεου adda κει ενωπιον των ανθρ. 

FG ΄ smsae every] NA* &c.. tov A**D* FG 19 55..0m 44 46 80 
* avw aston and I] g guelph Bo (ΡῈΚ1) Arm Syr bt, Tert τὰ, 

Cyp Ambrst al..om και & &c ὄπατ. 1 shall repay] avrarodw FG 
0 adAao epujan lit. but should] SABP 5 al.. cay ουν Deh &c.. 
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Romans xii. 16. Thinking (the) same thought with one 

another: looking not at the (things) of pride. Be not wise 

for your own selves: 1 not repaying evil for evil to any one: 

taking care for the good (things) before every man. 1° @) If 

it is possible, making peace with every man: 13 revenging not 

yourselves, my beloved; but (a) leave the place for the anger. 

For it is written: Cast the judgement unto me; and I, I shall 

repay, said the Lord. * But (a) if thine enemy hunger, give 

him to eat; and if he should thirst, give him to drink; for 

doing this, thou wilt spread coals of fire upon his head, 

"1 Let not thee be conquered by the evil; but (a) conquer the 

evil with (οἵ) the good. xiii. 'Let every soul be subject to 

the authorities which are high: for there is not (any) authority 

except (ordained) by God; but those which are being are 

ordained by God. ὁ Wherefore he who resists the authority 

is resisting the ordinance of God: but they who do (resist) 

will take for them judgement. ° For the rulers are not terrors 

to the work which is good, but (δ) to the evil. Thou wishest 

therefore not to fear the authority: do the good, and thou wilt 

take reward from it. * For minister of God to thee it is unto 

that which is good. If therefore thou should do the evil, fear ; 

for not in vain is it bearing the sword: for menister of God 

it is, avenger unto the anger for those who do the evil. 

cov DFG al arvw and] D* 10o9**, Bo (rKP)..eav de DP ἃ]... om 

cov dupa ἄο 1, τορῦ 178..0m καὶ N ἄς 

2) OSTRR by | υποΐ δὲ Χο... απο FG 

xiii. I. νχη sae every soul] πάσαις εζουσιαις D*FG 

netusoon ae but those which are being] RABD*FG 67** 12]... 

add εξουσιαι 1)6 &e 

§ manogwh &c the work which is good &] NRABD*FGP 6 67** .. 

των ay. && De & 

‘ wan to thee] om FG 61 116, Bo (11) ernerit, lit. unto a 

good| B.. εἰς τὸ ay. δὰ &c, Bo fipeyar &c avenger unto the anger | 

exdixos εἰς opynv RCABLP &c.. εἰς opyyv xd. R*D? al. om εἰς opy. 

D*FG 177 | 
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ππέτεῖρε semmeecos. ° Grhe mar Guje eovmotacce. 

oy «τοιοῦ ethe ToptH. adAa ethe TRecTHHAECIC. 

6Erhe mar cap reTit wwe. otAiTorptoe Tap irre 
MMOTTE Me. ETIIPOcKApTHpe! ἐπειρωῦ. T+} Hovron 

πιὰ HWMETEPUOTH. MUYWee aemamujwsee. Wredoc «επὰ- 

MTEAOC, OOTE KAMATOOTE. MTAIO aeMTATAIO. 

Romans xv. 3. Rar wap Hta nexc pamnag ait 
AQAert agevory. AAAA HATA Θὲ ETCHY. RE a πποσπεσ 
ITETIIOGNG sgeeeoR Ce EOpar exw. ‘nen δυ- 
Coatcoy Cap Hravcoaicoy τηροῦν erentchw. swzenac 
εὐοὰ οἵτοοτς NOTVMOLLONH 491 Mconc πε ΠΌΔΙ ΒΗ 

ENMexo Mant πϑελπις. 

Romans xv. 7. eThe Tas Wen NETEMEpHT epwri 

HATA θὲ TA MEXCE WOMEN EPor. ἐπέοοῦ ἀϑπποῦστε. 
δ κω Cap Meroc. xe HiTa MeXT Pararontoc aenchhe 

OATLA MMOTTE. EMTARPE NEPHT ππεεέῖοτε. ὃ πρέϑθπος 

AE OA OTHA ETPEeTYeooy ALMMOTTE. RATA θὲ ETCH. 
Xe ethe nar fraocTwng nan chor oi Hocenoc. avrw 
SiawartAer emenpan. δὼ on wWacaooc. xe 
evtppaite Megeeioc asi mmeqAacc. 1 Avo on 
ἀδίίκοος. RE NOEOMOC THPOT Caeoy EMMNOTTE. ATW 

sxaporvTaiog HoitAaoc THpos. 1 UWape πεδιὰς on 

ROC. BE CHAW WME MGITMOTHE Ireccar ATW MWeTHa- 

δ guye it is right] ἀναγκὴ δὰ &c..om DFG tre, the conscience 
also | om και FG 

7 ¥ give| ἀποδοτε N* A BD* 67... απ. ουν N& & 

Romans xv. 4. Memttavcoarcov—tHposy the (things) which were 

written—all | eypapy mavra B.. Tpoeypapy S &c, Bo ATaycoarcoy 

were written | &*BCDEFG 67** 80.. zpoeypady N° &c aati cont 

and the consolation] CeDFGP &c..xa da ἄς NRABC*L al 
neeNmic the hope| add της παρακλησεως B, Clem 

* women accepted us| BD*P 47 al..vuas NA ἄς, Bo 
® wap] δὲ L al pler πες the Christ] NABC.. xv w LP al 

longe plu.. w xv DFG al 
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> Because of this it is right to be subject, not only because of 

the anger, but because of the conscience also. ὃ For because 

of this ye give tribute: for ministers of God they are attending 

contuwally unto this thing. ‘Give to every one the (things) 

which ye owe: tribute to him of the tribute; the custom to 

him of the custom; the fear to him of the fear; the ets 

to him of the honour. 

Romans xy. 3. For the Christ also pleased not his own 

self; but (a) according as it is written: The reproaches of 

those who reproach thee fellupon me. * For the (things) which 

were written were all written unto our teaching, that through 

the patrence and the consolation of the scriptwres we should 

get for us the hope. 

Romans xv. 7. Because of this accept one another, according 

as the Christ accepted us unto the glory of God. ὃ For I say 

that the Christ became minister of the circumcision with God, 

unto the confirming (of) the promises to the fathers: ὃ but 

the Gentiles about mercy for them to glorify God; according 

as it is written: Because of this I shall manifest to thee among 

the Gentiles, and I shall seng unto thy name. 19 And again he 

is wont to say: Rejoice [the] Gentiles with his people. 11 And 

again he is wont to say: All the Gentiles bless (ye) God; and 

let them honour him all the peoples. 152 Esaias again is wont 

to say: There will be the root of lessai, and he who will rise 

κε ethe mat Because of this] N*.. δια του προφητου N* on 

sig. among the Gentiles] Bo (A)..add κυριε N° 1 al, Bo ἔποψ. 

&c 1 shall sing unto thy name] DG..7w ov. cov y. δὲ ἅο 
1 uyaggaooc he is wont to say| λέγει BEDFG1..omN&c “πο ito. 

+. c. ennovte All the Gentiles bless (ye) God] all the Gentiles bless 

the Lord Bo .. awevre παντα τα εθνη τον κυριον NABDP 47... awere τ. 

x. 7. τα ε. CFGL ἄς avw and 2°] om 17 al sraport. let 
them honour hin] RABCD 39.. eraweoare FGLP &c 

2 uy. τς om χοὸς lit. is wont Esaias again to say| καὶ παλιν ἡσαιας 

λεγει A ἄο.. κι π. λ. YO. δὴ netiatwort he who will rise | 
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TWOTH ECAPKE! εἐὔρεθπος. Noecenoc πδρελπιζε ἐρεῖ. 

SnnorTe ae πϑελπιὶς eqexertTHOTH ehod fipawe 
Hiiee OF CIPHNA Oae MTPETETHIMICTETE. ENMTPETETHPOOTO 

on ϑελπις. 

Romans xv. 20. espoour ae Nreioe eevTacredArye 

gag Nasa πταστὰσε πεῖς NOHTY. REKaAC NMWARWT 

eopar ext nectite. "aAAaR RaTA θὲ ETCH. BE 

CENANAT πσιπεταποσκω NAT ETHHHTY. ATW CeEla- 

elere HWGINeTaeMorcwrTae. “2 ετύε Mar pw wersixpon 

πὲ Hoag Neon eer Wapwoth. ~~ Tenoy ae ἐφεὶς sea 

OM MeRAIAea. OTHTAL ac adaeay HoTWU eer Wapwrit 
εἰς gag Nposene. “ex, εἰ. emmabhwr erecnanor. 

ζοελπιζε ἐεῖπησ ehoA OITOOTTHTTH ENay ἐρωτῖϊ. 

aTW Heeoror ehoA oOITOOTTHTTHN eaeavy. exujatices 

s2e®WTH NWOPM allo seepovc. ~*~ TEeNoT ae emmahor 

covlHae eraranoner eneTovaah. 0 Avponay cap 

NGINATMLAHEAWHIA 491 TAKA εεῖρε NOTROMNTOMIA 

eNoHRe ππετοσδδὺ eron orlknee. ~Tarponay Cap 

ATW OTHTATE epoos. Gujze a Noeetoc Cap ποιπὼ- 
Wey ENENNIRON. We ON Epooy ewaewe May on 

ανιστανομενος δὰ... ανισταμενος A &e fig. &c the Gentiles will hope 

unto him] εθνη em avtw «Am. 37 .. em avtw εθνη ελπ. δὲ &C 

ὁ itpause &c lit. with joy every and peace| zaons x. x. εἰρ. δὰ ἄς... 
ev πασὴ & B..om εν FG oax πτρ. in your believing] ev τὼ 
πιστευειν δὲ &..om DFG entp. unto your exceeding| om B 57 

on eeAmic in the hope] om εν D*FG 31 44 

** cemanay &c they will see &c| B 37 .. trs. περὶ avrov οψονται δὲ ὅζο 

itera, πε I was being hindered] εἐνεκοπὴην DFG figag fic. 

many times] πολλακις BDFG.. 7a πολλα δὴ &c 
8. RAsara] κλημ. AFGLP 37 al gao many| wavwov BC 37 

59 71 
** ex. ex. repeated thus by error before esma emmtahwk being 

about to go} πορευσομαι L 122** ,. πορευω (o DFGP al) pu δὲ &e 

22 
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to rule the Gentiles, the Gentiles will hope unto him. 15 But 

the God of the hope will complete you with all joy and peace 

in your believing, unto your exceeding in the hope. 

Romans xv. 20. But being eager thus to evangelize in the 

place in which was (not) uttered (the name of) the Christ, that 

I should not build upon another(s) foundation. 7! But (a) 

according as it is written: They will see, those to whom it 

was not said concerning him, and they will know, those who 

heard not. * Because of this very (thing) I was being 

hindered many times from coming unto you. * But now 

not having place in these regions, but I-have desire to come 

unto you, lo! many years, ** being about to go unto the Spain, 

I hope when coming through you to see you, and to be escorted 

by you thither, if I should be satisfied with you first in some 

measure. * But now I am about to go unto the Jerusalem, 

ministering unto those who are holy. 76 For they were 

pleased, they of the Makedénia and the Akhaia to make a 

contribution unto the poor of those who are holy who (are) in 

the Jerusalem. “1 For they were pleased, and (those) owe it 

unto them. For if the Gentiles are sharers of the (things) 

spiritual, it is right also for them to minister to them in the 

erecttastora unto the Spain| N*ABCDFGP 177.. add ελευσομαι 

προς vpas S&L &e toedn. I hope] FG..add yap δὲ ἄς, Bo 

ees, &¢ when coming through you] πορευόμενος A 62 ἐπὰν to 

see| ελθειν πρὸς 219 itceonor to be escorted | πορευθηναι P 

2 exasan. ministering] διακονησων S* 73 -- διακονησαι DFG 

26 axpo. they were pleased] ηυδοκησεν B 62 120 taTarak. they 

of the M.] paxadoves FG.. paxedovia δὲ &e fintet. eroit or. 

those who are holy who (are) in the J.| των ay. των ev cep. δὲ &e.. των 

€v LEp. αγιὼν DFG 

27 ayp. &c for they were pleased, and (those) owe it unto them | 

οφειλεται εἰσιν αὐτων 1) ester. of the (things) sp.| L, Bo (A &c) 

tos mv. αὐτῶν δὲ &c, Bo (DEHIK 18) ewaxuye to minister | 

κοινωνῆσαι 37 80 
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WCAPHIHON. 7 Tar σὲ erwansongy chorA. Tacthpacize 

Wavy aemterRapioc. tiahwor chor omTNTHTTH erecma- 

Wa. ἡ fcoovM ac χε EINHT Wapworh. εἰπησ οἷ᾽ 

orxwk ehorA Hcasor ἴτε mexc. * +rapanader Ae 
SPALWOTH. NACHHT EhoA oITae πειξκοειῖς τὸ MEN. avw 

ebod οὐτῖτ τα Δ ΠΗ ALIENHa, ETPETETHATWNITE WAeeeat 
ON WEWAHA Oapo!r Nagpae mnoTTe. oasenac ere~ 

woroae ehoA oITH WeTO HaTMagTe ON Yoraara. avw 

ἴτε TAAIAHONIA ETWOOM corlHee. Wome ecuwHT 
ππετοσδαῦ, asenac elWamelr Wapwrh on ormpawe 

Qs MOTWU ALIIMNOTTE. EVEERLTON AERQOT MNAeeRHTH. 

epe πῆοστε ae πρημπη Wuone παρόντι THPTH. 
QdLLHIT. 

Romans xvi. 14. ἅππε Gacocnprroc eet pActon 

Sei C€PaeH eelt MaTpwha «9 gepeea. avw NecnHy 

THPOD eTiHageeay. Musrre ePrAoAowoc seit row Ara 

ATW MEPEAC Le TE[cwMe. ATW OAALLTA Kell WEeTOT- 
aah τηροῦν eTitaeeeay. Macmaze ππετπερηοῦ οἷ 

ovier ecoraah. Ceuiie ἐρωτῖ πστπεπηλησια THpOoT 

asnexre. 17 ka Trapanader ae seaewtlt. macy. 
ETPETETHGWUT ENETEIPE Neetlwops. 491 NecRantaa- 

Aon asmapa Techw hratetiasichw epoc. πτετῖ- 

ὅδ σε] add apa FG sav to them] om B 76 108 tecnt, the 
Spain] N° &c.. σπανιαν R*ABDFGP 5 37 al 

9 ¥c. ae but I know] oda de δὴ &e.. γεινωσκω yap FG EnMHT 

coming ] om epyopevos FG fire megct of the Christ] yu N* AB 
CDFGP 67** 179, Bo.. tov evayyeAvov του xv SCL & 

Ὁ wacmHe my brothers] αδελῴοι δὲ &c..om B 76 ehod 9. 

through] add ονοματος του L 74 120..0m μων 17 tteujNHA the 

prayers | add ὑυμων DFG 30m, Bo gapor about me] om FG 

Ὁ avw and] NR*ABCvdD*FGP 67** 80..add wa Ne ἄς 

asakoitia | dwpopopia ΒΟ Βα etujoon eo. which is being unto 

the H.] ἡ εἰς cep. δὲ &c..om ἡ LP al, Βο.. ἡ ev cep. BD*FG 218.. ἐν 

ιερ. 66 πε &c should become acceptable &c] DF GL &c.. trs. 
τοις ay. γενηται RABCP 37 
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(things) carnal. 28 This therefore, if I should finish and seal 

to them this fruit, I shall go through you unto the Spain. 

*° But I know that, coming unto you, I am coming in fulness 

of blessing of the Christ. °° But I beseech you, my brothers, 

through our Lord Jesus the Christ, and through the Jove of the 

spirit, for you to strive with me in the prayers about me with 

God; “1 that I should be delivered from those who are un- 

believing in the Iudaia, and that my ministry which is being 

unto the Hierusalém should become acceptable to those who 

are holy; * that if I should come unto you in joy in the will 

of God, I should be refreshed with you. *? But the God of 

the peace is being with you. Amen. 

Romans xvi. 14. Salute Asygkritos and Phlegdn and 

Hermé and Patrdba and Herma, and all the brothers who 

(are) with them. 15 Salute Philologos and Iulia and Nereas 

and his sister, and Olampa and all those who are holy who 

(are) with them. ἰδ Salute one another in kiss being holy. 

They salute you all the churches of the Christ. 1 ἢ But 

I beseech you, my brothers, for you to look at those who make 

separations and the scandals contrary to the teaching which 

8 xenac esuy. lit. that should I come] 8*(AC 67** 71).. καὶ wa 
ελθω N° &e sant. of God] N¢ &c .. W χῦ δὲ". xv ὦ DEG .. κυρίου 

w B exeeaxton &c I should be refreshed with you] om B 

33 om verse 48 epe-wywne is being] yro D*FG..0om δὲ &c 

OAsLHIt Amen| om AFG 80 tog 178 

Zomans xvi. 14. acyerprroc| AB ζο... ασυνκ. SDFG, Bo geparn 

&c| NABCD*FGP al.. ερμαν-ερμην 91, &e 

16 yor~Asa] covviay C* FG stepeac] vypea δὴ ὅσ... νηρεαν AFG 
avw and 2°] om P 3 120 oNaaztta] odvwrayv δὲ &e .. ολυμπειδα 

FG... ολυμπιαν D** 

16 ceuy. &c they salute you all the ch. of the Christ] om DFG., 

om 7racatminuse plu 

7 tnapak. I beseech] eporw D* etpetetig. for you to look] 
σκοπειν δὰ &e.. pref. ἀσφαλως DEG entetetpe those who make | 

pref. λέγοντας ἡ DFG mapa] περι D* 
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CAOETHTTH EhoA seeeooy. | War Cap Hrerenmte iiceo 

Al Hoaeoad aeientsoerc τὸ MEX AAAA ETO HOHTOT. 

avw ehoA OITN TeTGINWaxe ETOOAS ee Mecavoy 

WaATETATIATA AATIOHT FihaAont. ON Teriteeitrc- 

TAHT TAP MOO Wa oTFoN Nise. tpaue exw. 
forww Ge erpeTeTNuwnme Neotboc ematacuwt. 

Nakepasoc ae ἐππεέεθϑοοῦ. 

Romans xvi. 25. KATA TIGWAT ehod seneeyTcTHpION 

ATATRAPWOT Epoy oN Neovoery wa eiteg. 26 Gag- 
οσωπ ae chord TeNoy OITHN NeTPacH aempordPHTIKOM. 
HATA MOTEcCAOME «ποστε HWA Ele ENcwTae H- 

TIcTIc πῆρεθπος THpoT Grorong. 77 δόπποῦτε 
Heodoc eeavaac] ONT τὸ MeXc. Mar ere Mwy me 

TEOOT Wa MIENEO. CdALHIT. 

1 Corinthians vi. 5. [lar eqynacujsarcoae earanpiite 

HTseHTe sereqcon. SaAAA OTM OTCON aoa seit 

MEQCON. ATW Wal OY NalicToc. “HAN ee οολὼς Pw 

OTWYWWT NATH. χὰ OTNTHTH Od 4 πετέπερησ. 

Grhe ov pw itcenaxitHoTH an σους, ethe os pw 

NeenahestTHTTH an. FaAAA NTOTN eTaxtr Noone. 

18 itceo ἄς are not servants| ov δουλευσουσιν FG 8014! sites. 
τῷὸἪ περ our Lord Jesus the Ch.] 1, &c.. κι nuwy xo NABCP al.. 

κι xo ἡμων DFG 178 ἈΠ’ mecsxov and the blessing] καὶ evAoyias 

S&S &e (ευγλωττιας 109)..0m D* FG 3 17 al 

19 ceritasitt, your obedience] vuwy ὑπακοὴ δὲ &c.. ὑυπακοη υμων 

DFG pause ex. I rejoice over you] ε yy ovv χαιρω N* ABC 
LP 5 (37*)..x. ow ef υμιν D* FG 273..x. 0. τὸ ed. υμ. δὲ 5 &c, Bo 

ἴον. se 1 wish therefore] καὶ θελω D* FG... om copula 115, Bo(BFK) 
itcodoc wise] BDFGL 61..add μεν δὲ &c 

Romans xvi. 25-27. NBCD 16 80 137 176.. post xiv. 23 habent 
L al fere 200..0om DFG 

© ost through] D 34..add τε δὲ &c 

7 gamut. ficocb. to God wise] D.. codw θεω δὲ &c, Bo τὸ TEXT | 
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ye learnt, and withdraw you from them. 18 For such are not 

servants to our Lord Jesus the Christ, but are (servants) to 

their belly; and through their speech which is kind, and the 

blessing, they are wont to beguile the heart of the innocents. 

For your obedience reached unto every one. I rejoice over 

you. I wish therefore for you to become wise unto the good, 

but s¢mple unto the evil. 

Romans xvi. 25. According to the revelation of the mystery, 

which was kept silent in the eternal times. “ὃ But having been 

manifested (ovwng ehodA) now through the prophetical 
scriptures, according to the commandment of the eternal God, 

unto the hearing of the fazth, to all the Gentiles (is) being 

made known (ovong). *’ To God wise alone through Jesus 

the Christ, this (one) whose is the glory unto the ages. Amen. 

1 Corinthians vi. 5. this who will be able to decide between 

his brother (and another), ® but (a) brother is judged (lit. taketh 

judgement) with his brother, and this before (9%) the wn- 

believing. ™ Already indeed altogether really (there is) a loss 

to you, that ye have judgement with one another. Because 

of what really are ye wronged? because of what really are ye 

defrauded? ὃ But (a) ye (are they) who do wrong, and who 

w xu &..xv w B nar ete whose] ὦ NX &e..om B 33 72.. avtw 
Rear ΒΑ mserteo the ages] BC(L &c).. τους at. των at. NADP 80 
SasrHit | om 49 63..add ἡ χαρις &c P 17 80 

t Corinthians vi. 5. mas &c who &c] os οὐ, easanp.| avaxpwa 
R* al 

δ nas this] ravra CD> 73 or before] em SN &c.. pera D* 

iran. the unbelieving | add και ov'ert αγιων FG 

7 wan αὐτὶ goNwe pw already indeed altogether really] 7d) μεν 
ουν ολως No &c.. δὴ μὲν ολως N*D* 3 17 al, Bo..om odws A 

mATit to you] ev ὑμῖν minuse mu oan judgement] κριμα δὲ 73 
.. κρίματα A &¢ ficetaxrtHoTn &c are ye wronged—defrauded | 

trs. αποστερεισθε διατι-αδικεισθε L 

® eras fio. &c ye-do wrong—defraud] trs, ἀποστερ. x. adic. Ὁ 

1717 re 
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arw eThwse. ATW Wal WNETHCHAHS. 9H HTETHCOOTH 

Alt χὰ πρεῖξι NGoNC NAKRANpoHOoeeer alt NTeeitTpPpo 

ἁσπποστε. settepmAana. Ovae eet πορπος. οὐδὲ aeit 

peqwaeuecerawdon, οὐδὲ sett mocin. Ovae seit 

MLAABHOC. OTAE LLM PEC[MROTR «εἴ gooTT. 1° oTAE 

4 PECIQWCT. OTAE LLM LLAITO MTOOTO. οὐδὲ “"ἴἴ pecj- 

toe. οὐδὲ «4 pegcagor ἄς, 

1 Corinthians vil. 14, εἴὔκε eae. ere NeTHUHpEe 

OHAKAEAPTON πε. TEMoT ae ceovaah. Veujae πὰ- 

MicTOC NANWPS keapec(mwps. Neo am NoaeqaA H- 

GITICON H Tewihe ON Neowh Πτείδοιπε, Nra mHopTTe 
Tagssen ON oreIpHNH. Or weap merep(e)coorn 
ἀφεῖοῖ]. TECOIAee. AEH TENAWTOYRE ποῦοδι. H oF 

TIETERCOOTH MeeOr]. πολι. UH RNACWTOTAE TERCOTLLE. 

1ἴ eyesHTey NOE NTA Wxoerc TEW ποσὰ MOTA aeeeoc. 

ποσὰ MOTA NOE NTA MNOTTE Tagseecy. seapecfecoouje 

asasoc. ATW TAI τὲ θὲ EFTWUY AReLoc ON HeRRAMCIA 

rer, 8 Noregae ova ecjchhuy. sameptpecioohery. 

avregae οὐδ ego Hatebhe. φοπερτφρειεύῥητει. 
1) ποὺῦδε orAaad Me. avw Taeittatchbe orAaav Te. 

adAa Moapeo CHENTOAH ἀόπποῦστε Me. “MoOTA NOTA 

Oak NTWOae NTAYTaAQLLE] WOHTY. «τὰ ρει σὼ NoHTe. 

“TATTAQALER CHO Hoaeoad. agtlepTpecyeppoovuy Nan. 

AAA KAM eEWwte OTH GFoar Heppaege. KPH Nooyvo. 

nas this] RABCDP 17 31 46 67" 73 80 109.. ταῦτα Li &e 
ὁ Mpegyas i. the iniquitous] οἱ αδικοι A* ., αδικοι δὲ &e ait not | 

om B* 93 ittasitrp. Sinn. the kingdom of God] L &c.. θεου βασιλ. 

NABCDP 17 37 al 

1° peqowaT—srarro ἢ, thief—covetous | δὲ &c .. πλεον.-πκλεπτ. D?L al 
orae ait peytoe nor drunkard] BDL &c.. ov μεθυσοι NAC(P) 17 

67** al ΟΥ̓ΔῈ arit pege. nor reviler] D* .. ov λοιδοροι δὴ &e 
1 Corinthians vii. 14. ceovaah they are holy] aya εστι N &C.. 

om εστι A vid 

* w towne or the sister] N° &c.. αδελφη N*FGP 3 37 252° 

tagasest called us] κεκληκεν ἡμὰς R°BD &c.. κεκλ. vuas N*ACK 39 

46 73, Bo 
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defraud, and this your brothers. 307 ye know not that the 
iniquitous will not znherit the kingdom of God. Be not 

decewed : neither fornicator, nor idolater, nor adulterer, nor 

effeminate, nor sleepers with male, 1° nor thief, nor covetous, 
nor drunkard, nor reviler &e. 

1 Corinthians vii. 14. If not, then your children are 

unclean ; but now they are holy. If the wnbelieving will 

separate, let him separate: is not made slave the brother or 

the sister in such things: God called us in peace. 1° For what 

is that which thou knowest, [the] wife, whether thou wilt save 

thy husband? or what is that which thou knowest, [the] 

husband, whether thou wilt save thy wife? 1 Hacept as 

the Lord appointed each, each as God called him, let him 

walk. And thus I appoint in every church. 18 Was called 

one being circumcised, let him not become uncircumcised: was 

called one being uncircumcised, let him not be circumcised. 

19 The circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, 

but (a) the keeping the commandments of God. * Each in 

the calling in which he was called let him remain in it. 

21 Thou wast called being servant, let it not make care to thee ; 

but (Δ) if also it is possible to be made free, wse (it) rather. 

16 recoraze—moar the wife—the husband] yvvai-avep δὲ &.. γυνη-- 

avyp FG | 

17 exsentes| ἢ μὴ 18** 22 23 43.57 67° al nxoerc the Lord | 

SABCDFG 17 31 37 46 73 137 al..o Geos KL & Nova ui. 
each 2°] pref. καὶ FG πποστε God] RABCDF al..o κυριος 

KL &c..0 x. 0 Geos G trwus &e 1 appoint] ovagcagss (com- 

mand) Bo.. διδασκω D* FG of mek. mee lit. in the churches 

every | A &c.. ev Tac. ταῖς εκκλ. N17 47 119 

18. aMTEQRR OTS lit. they called one 1°] εκληθη τις D* FG... τις ed. 

SN &e aBtT. OTS 20] κεκληται τις ΔΑ ΒΡ 17 31 37 al .. τις 

κεκληται D*FFG 

19. yeh, the circume.| om ἡ FG 

0 HonTy in it 29] ev ταυτὴ δὰ ὅτ .. εν τουτώ Α 

1 adda Kam eugwne but if also] αλλ εἰ καὶ δὲ ἄο... αλλ εἰ FG, Bo 

Ke 2 
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2 Toasoar cap HTaTTagarecy oe MWasoeic. mameAer- 
θέρος ἄϑπχοεις Me. Goskaroc Mpakoe NTaTTagsarecy. 
TOMLOAA aaTleX'C πε. BATUWENTHTTH 9d OTACOT. 

κεπερίθπε HoseoaA Hpwaee. “‘Mova Moya oae 

NENTATTAQLLEY, NOHTY. NACHNT. eeapeqcgw gae Mat 

maopae miomte. ~%erhe asllapeenoc ae seitrar 
OTENCAONE aeeeray ἴτε Mesoesc. Hf ac NoTHWoeen 

φως EATMA MAL SITAR MWesoere epmictoc. *+farcere 

SE MAMOT War eThe TANATCH ETWOONM. we Manor 

seTIpwsee EGW ἅτειρε. * RAAMp ecolere. eatrepuprite 

fica HwA. RAHA ehorA eEcorare. ALTIEPUVMITE Ica corre. 
8 EWJWITE AC OW ERWAITSY aetteRPitohe. ayvw ecwjariast 

WGITMapecitoc. semecpitohe. Nar ae Hrereesite wae 

eAnpic oN Tevcaps. anon ae }Yco epwrh. ” Mas 

ae Θύκὼ agenog. MacnhHT. xe πεοσοεῖ! HoAR πε. 
MEHAC GE NKOOTE ETEOTNTOT comec aaeeay. Hicepoe 

litteTexeTay. 9 AvW WETpieee. φὼς Hiceprare alt 
ATW METPAWE φὼς Ncepawe at. AavwW NETWWIM. φὼς 

NCEALLAOTE AM. “ATW NETN PW eelEIROcaLoc. QWC 

HCEN PW AM. GYMaAMApacte CAP HGMEcKHMaA AeITEI- 

ROcesoc. *HoveWTHOTH ae etTpeTeTNWwne πὰ- 

Tpoorwy. TereasittY coree yipooruy ἐπαπκοεις. xe 
EC[MAAPICHE aeitxoelc HAW Hoe. 

“A TENTACEI AE προοσ EMAMROCRLOC. Be Naw 

fige EclAapicne settecoar. ὅδ ers δὲ salar eTETH- 

22 sanaxoesc of the Lord] χῦ 17 oossatoc likewise] NABP 17 
31 46 73..add και Καὶ ἄς... add de καὶ DFG 37 aanexct πε lit. of 

the Christ is] ΕἾ ΕΟ... ἐστιν yu Ne &e 
* nentavt. lit. which they called him] exAnOyre D* Wacit, my 

brothers] trs. exarros αδελῴφοι DFG (Bo) .. om 39 120 270 ITAOPRE 
mut, with God | om 13 26 

> samape. the virgins| om των 37 
δ᾽ πλοῦ good is| καλον ἐστιν D*FG.. καλὸν δὰ ἄς 

δ exugaiar lit. thou should take] AaBys γυναικα DFG .. γαμησης; 
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*2 For the servant who was called in the Lord is the freedman 
of the Lord. Likewise the freeman who was called is the 
servant of the Christ. 235 Ye were bought for a price, become 
not the servant of man. * Each in that in which he was 

called, my brothers, let him remain in this with God. * But 

concerning the rgins I have not commandment of the Lord: 

but I give my opinion as having had mercy (shown) to me by 

the Lord to become believing. 391 think good is this, because 

οἵ the necessity which is being, that it is good for the man to 

remain in this manner. 27 Thou art bound unto wife, seek not 

after loosing: thou art loosed from (€) wife, seek not after 

wife. * But if also thou should marry (23), thou sinnedst not; 

and if should marry the virgin, she sinned not. But such will 

have (Wem) tribulation in their flesh: but I, I spare you. 

29 But this 1 am saying, my brothers, The time is drawn in, 

that henceforth those also who have wife should be as those 

who have not; ®°and those who weep as that they weep not; 

and those who rejoice as that they rejoice not; and those who 

buy as that they hold on (to it) not ; *!and those who use this 

world as that they use (it) not: for will pass away the fashion 

of this world. * But I wish [you] for you to become without 

care. He who hath not wife taketh care unto the (things) of 

the Lord, how he will please the Lord. 

*4 but she who was married (is) taking care unto the (things) 

of the world, how she will please her husband. * But I am 

γαμῆης & &e nape. the virgin] om ἡ BFG on in] D*FG.. 

om δὲ &c, Bo (it) 
29 xe that] DFG al mu..om NABKLP al πε. χεκὰς Ge lit. 

is, that henceforth] ἐστιν τὸ λοιπὸν wa NABD*P 17 37 ἃ]... ἐστιν" 

λοιπον ἐστιν wa FG 67**.. 70 λοιπὸν eotw wa D°KL ἅς jtROOVE 

lit. also those] om καὶ 67**, Bo _itcefee should be as] om wow FG 

31 gymesRocaxoc this world | D* FG 17..7w Koopw τουτω Ne &.. 

τον κοσμον δὰ AB, Bo ficex¢ pw that they use] χρώμενοι 121, Bo 

(80) .. καταχρ. δὴ &e, Βο.. παραχρ. L 

32 χε] om FG 61 xinsoesc the Lord] tw dew FG 

“4 enamnocas, unto the (things) of the world] om B 
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ποῦρε. κεπὰς am eret HoveAw coHTTHTTH. adda 

προς oTTcale. Le TSINAQEPATR ἐπχοεῖς πδως 

axit poory. °° Guyse opt ova ae ὧς 

1 Corinthians vill, 13. eThe mar ewaxe orgpe net- 

CHANADAITE KATACON ππδόσεα acy NWa περ. ze 

WIEICHANAAAITE agttacon. ix. 1seH ant orParge 

All. LEH ANT OTAMOCTOAOC AN. LAH Δοπιῖδσ' ἄς, 

1 Corinthians xiv, 21. Qe€M REACTIE set ON RECTOTOT 

Tiawase eeit πεῖλδος. avw HcetacwTee amt epol 

WTEMREge. Mexe Maxoerc. *owcae acne Hervwoon 

linetTMicTeve an. AXA ππδπίοτος. 

1 Corinthians xiv. 33. πιοστε Tap samanewTopTp 

Alf Me. AAA MaTPHNA πε. Noe ETUWOON oN NERRAHCIA 

THpoy fineTovaah. ὁ: Heorosee aeapovRapwor ot 

TEHKAHCIA. HCTO TAP HAT al etwaxe. arAa seapov- 

QVMOTACCE. HATA θὲ EPE TIREMOLLOC AW ἅδειος, 

ὅ πε δὲ ceoveny covN op7Waxe. eeaporaite 

WETOAY ON NETH. ἀσιθ λοι Tap HoTcommee me ewaze 

ON TEeRRAHCIA. “OH WTA Mase aemmnonre er chor 

NOHTTHUTHN. H HNTAYMWO Wapwrh OTAATTHTTH. 

ὅτ TETALEETE RE OPMPOPHTHe Me H OTIMNIROC. eeapecy= 

εἴας elteycoar aeaeooy MATH. xe SENENTOAH ὅτε 

1 Corinthians viii. 13. ovgpe lit. a food] το βρωμα FG = Simacon 
my brother το] om μου FG Rnacom 2°] om μου D* FG 

ix. I. oppsige-ovan. free-apostle] NABP 5 10 17 37 al.. 
αποστ.-ελευθ. ΒΟ ΚΤ, &c 

1 Corinthians xiv. 21. πεοποτοσυ other lips] DFG &c.. χειλεσιν 
erepov NAB 17 67** 8] fiternege even thus] ovierw FG ftcema- 
cwrtax they will not hear} εἰσακουσεται FG 43 

* fistetmict, for those who believe] πιστοις FG 
morte &c lit. for God is not that of the confusion] ov yap εστιν 

0 Geos ακαταστασιας A 5}... οὐ y. ε. axar. ο θεος δὲ &C ποε &c as it 

33 
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saying this unto your profit; not that I should put (Ὁ) ἃ noose 

about you, but (a) with regard to (what is) comely, and thy 

station before (6) the Lord becomingly and without anxiety. 

56 But if there is one &e, 

1 Corinthians viii. 13. Because of this, if food is that which 

causeth my brother to offend, I shall not eat flesh for ever, that 

1 should not cause my brother to offend. ix. ! Am I not 

free? am I not apostle? saw I not &c. 

τ Corinthians xiv. 21. In other languages and in other lips 

I shall speak to this people; and they will not hear me even 

thus, said the Lord. 23 Wherefore the languages were being 

not for those who belzeve, but (a) for the wnbelieving. 

1 Corinthians xiv. 33. For God is not the (God) of the 
confusion, but (a) the God of the peace, as it is being in all 

the churches of those who are holy. ** The women, let them 

be silent in the church: for it is not conceded to them to speak ; 

but (a) let them be swhyect, according as the law also is saying. 

>> But if they wish to know a word, let them ask their husbands 

in their houses: for it is disgrace for woman to speak in the 

church. *°Or did the word of God come out of you? or 

reached it unto you alone? “ He who thinketh that he is 

prophet or spiritual, let him know the (things) which 1 write 

is &c| joined with fae πὰ words δὲ, sings with a γυναικες A ἄο.. 

add διδασκω FG 137 al 

— περ, the women] RAB 5 17 31 73 80 115..add υμων DEG 

KL &e TERRA, the church] 119 .. rats εκκλ. δὲ &c ficto it is 

not conceded] emitpererat NABDEG al.. ἐπιτετραπται L &e ατὰ- 

pore. let them be subject] SAB 5 10 17 ἃ]... υποτασσεσθάαι DEG 

KL &c.. add ras ανδρασιν A 

© ne 15] om B fiorcorase lit. for a woman] R*AB 17 31 73 
80 137 ἃ]. γυναιξιν Ne &e ewaxe oft Ter. to speak in &c] NAB 
17 37.57 73 80.. εν exkrX. λαλειν D &.. εκκλησιαις FGL al 

6. iraqm. &c reached it unto you alone] Bo.. vp. x. povous FG.. 

up. μ. κατηντ. δὰ &e 

87 ssapegessse let him πον] ywwoxerw B.. erry. δὰ &c mE 

genet. &c that commandments of the Lord they are] or κ. εἰσιν 
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Weoere Ne. %S%MeTO δὲ NHarcoovn. ceo Narcoorint 

see2ocy, ὁ QOWCAE. NACHHT. HWO EMpPOPNTeTE. avTw 

SMNlEPRWAT eEWase ON Hache. ‘“asaporujwine ae 

THPOT ON OTTCANO ATW HATA TAgIc. xv. 1 }Taseo 

AE *AMQWTHN. WECNHT. EMAcTaccedAton Hrarevaccte- 

AIJe sgeeoy NATH. Mar ΟἹ NTATETHaITey. War on 
ETETHAOEPATTHTTH HOHTY. ZaTW ON ETETHMACTAAaAl 

ehoA oITooTy. xe oF πὲ Mase Wrareraccerdrsye 

age2oyy NHTH. Cujse rTeriiaeeagte. οὐὐοὰ ewease emnH 

ATETHIMICTETE. 

1 Corinthians xv. 39. Novreaps novlllr an te capz 

thee. ALAA OTET TAMPMee. ATW oTET TCAPS ππτόπη. 

ATW OTET TCAPT HitgadntT. avw over TaitThyT. 4° eeit 
WECWRMLA ETON THE aelt MEcWRea ETORe THA. adda 

OVET HMEOOT geet NMETON THe. OFET NECoT δὲ πέτρον 
πεῖπὰρ. ‘} OFET MECOT aelIpe. OTET MECOT αϑποῦρ. 

oveT πέοου Niicroy. OTH croy Tap wWohe eciov gas 

meooy. “Tar Te θὲ AAIRETWOTH ππετεεοοστ. Ceita- 

BOY OW OT TARO, MYTWOTH ON OTeehtTATAKno. ὁ cea 

BOY OW OPCW. ποτοῦ ON OTEOOT. ceEMarory oi 

oresNtowh. nwqyTworm on orgose. + Genaxogy 

ποσὰ SALT NIKON. MGTWOTM Weweed LemTiROM. 

Ewxe ooh cwsea apo NIKON, OTH cOserd om ἀφ π|ι- 

evroAa. Db &c.. οτι Kk. ἐστιν εντολη BCAB 17, Po.. ote κ' v7. eotw N* 

..oTt κι ἐστιν D* FG 14 πτε πᾷ. of the Lord | κυριου © &c.. Geov A 

ὅδ ceo flare, as, lit. they are (or became) unknowing him | ayvoerat 

R* A*(D*FG).. ignorabitur fg Vg Bo (8) .. ayvoertw NO &e 

*? stacnt, my brothers| NAB*D> 1 23 37 43 67** al.. adeAdar B® 
D* ἄς ἅπερ. &c forbid not to speak &c| τὸ (om B 48) λαλειν py 
κι γλωσ. RABP 17 37 73..70 λ. yA. μη κ. D &c oh fMacne in 

the languages| ev yA. BD*FG, Bo.. yA. RA &e 
© ae] RABDFGP al..om KL &c 

1 Corinthians xv. 1. etetitag. ye stand] ornxere D* FG .. ἐστηκατε 
NS & 

οὖ πονοδρξ ποόϑὼτ am te lit. a flesh one not 15] ἡ αὐτὴ σαρξ δὰ ἅς 
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to you that commandments of the Lord they are. ** But he 

who is ignorant, he is unknown. 89 Wherefore, my brothers, 

desire earnestly to prophesy, and forbid not to speak in the 

languages. 4° But let all (things) become decently and 

according to order. xv. 1 But I show to you, [the] brothers, 

my gospel, which I evangelized to you, this also which ye 

received, this also in which ye stand, ? and also through which 

ye will be saved—say what is the word which I evangelized 

to you, if ye lay hold (on it), unless an vain ye belveved. 

1 Corinthians xv. 39. The same flesh is not every flesh: but 

(a) one the (flesh) of the men, and one the flesh of the beasts, 

and one the flesh of the birds, and one the (flesh) of the fishes. 

Ὁ And the bodies which (are) in the heaven, and the bodies 

which (are) in the earth: but (a) one the glory indeed of those 

which (are) in the heaven, but one the glory of those which 

(are) in this earth. “*! One the glory of the sun, one the glory 

of the moon, one the glory of the stars; for there is star 

differing unto star in the glory. ‘** Thus the rising also of 

those who are dead. It will be sown in corruption, and rise 

in incorruption: * it will be sown in dishonour, and rise in 

glory: it will be sown in weakness, and rise in power: **it 

will be sown body psychical, and rise body spiritual. If there 

..n atm FG 93. adda] om D¥ ἀλλὰ overt but one] αλλα adAy 

μεν RABDFGKLP ἃ]... ad. ad. μεν capé minuse mu, Bo ΤᾺΠΡ. 

lit. that of the men| ανθρωπων & &c .. ανθρωπου D* apw oret & 

and one the flesh of the beasts] adAy δὲ capé κτηνων δὲ &c..om K.,. 

αλλη de κτηνους D* FG (17) al ὅσω &c and one the flesh of the birds | 
αλλη δε (om D*, Bo ABCEFHS) oapé πτηνων NBDFG 17 47 al, Bo.. 

om gapé A ἄς fioadut—iitht the birds—the fishes] NABDP 17 

al... trs. xX9.-7r. FGKL &e 

49 stecwara the bodies 29 om σωματα 2° FG 

1 overt one| αλλη δὴ &c.. ad. de FG sampe. ovet π. of the sun, 

one the glory] ἡλίου και aAAy δὰ &ec.. ἡλίου αλλη de FG γ] ANoog 

of the moon] Bo Vg (am harl).. ceAnvys καὶ δὰ ἄς ποιοῦ the stars | 

αστερος K al cap] om Καὶ 

44 eusase &c if there is body psychical] NABCD*FG 17 67** ἃ]... 

om εἰ D> ἄς ovit cwara om there is body also] se &c then there 
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HOM. * TAI TE θὲ ETCHO. BE ἃ TIUJOP!T Npwere anace 

wWwle ETTNH ECON. More δὲ Harase eovMha 

eqTaitoo. * adAa semuoplt an πὲ menmithnom sadAa 
NALTXKIKON. eeiiiicoc Menitnon. ὁ Tojoph ihipwseee 

oTnag πὲ ehoA oak THA. πεοεροπδσ ove ehod ot 

The πὲ. ‘tee ἀπε ehoA ose πῆδρ. TAI TE θὲ Hite 

εὐοὰ oak THAD. ATW Hoe δ9πεὲ EhOA ON Tle. TAL TE θὲ 

ite ehoA ON THe. 4# ATW πᾶτὰ θὲ HTaANcPopes NERO 

ἀπὲ ehoA oak THA. TENMaAcbopel οὐ HeIRom seerre 

ἐδοὰ of THe. Mar ae Ἔξω seeeoy. Mach. ze 

ἀπε! CAPS oF πο RAHPoNOKeer HTeeliTEeppo ae- 

MMWOTTE. OTAE KAMTAKO NanAHPoMOaeel Alt NrTaehiT- 

aTTARO. ὅτις oHHTE Yaw NATH HovsevcTHpION. 
BE ANON LLEN THPH TEMNMANKOTK Alt. AMON AE THPH 

THiTAwibe. on OTWMENWwWM oN oTprne πλιὰ on 

GaH Headmeg. qytacadmize Cap. ὅτε MeTeooyT 

TWOTHM ETO HATTAKO. ATW alton TemMaugihe. Gane 

CAP ETPE Mar EWaqTano feqrwwe NoTeeNTATTARO. 

ATW War ewacercoy erTpeyyorwuogy NTeeltTaTecor. 

4 ooTam ae epuan Har ewacqeroy τοι! iiraeitT- 
ATMLOT. ATW Mar EWaqyTano wYfporwwe fiTeitTAT- 

is body also Βο.. ἐστιν και NABCDEFG 17 67**.. καὶ ἐστιν σωμα 

KL &c 

*® tas &c thus] ovrws καὶ δὲ &c.. καθὼς FG iipware man] om 
BK 13 39 63 aaaxs 10] om 31 

“ toy. itp. the first man] add adap C* mkae the earth| τῆς γῆς 
37... γης B&c — waxregen. &c the second | o δευτ. ανθ. N* BC D* FG 17 
67**, Bo.. add o κυριος RCA ἅς ove εὖοόονλ oft The πὲ one out 

of the heaven is] add o ουρανιος FG 
* var te θὲ thus 1°] τοιουτοι FG... add καὶ Σὲ &c, Bo (thus also) 

* avw and] apa F Tenntacb. we shall bear] B 46 .. φορεσωμεν 

δ &c, Bo 

0 ae] δὲ &c.. yap DFG iineuj-~kAHport shall not be able to 
inherit | ov κληρονομησουσιν FG 42, Bo.. ουὅ δυνάται δὲ BPal tanAnp. 

will inherit] C*D* FG .. cAnpovowe SABC? ἃς 
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is body psychical, there is body also spiritual. * Thus it is 

written: The first man Adam became soul living; but the 

last Adam (became) spirit life-giving. 46 But (&) the first is 

not the sprritual, but (a) psychical, afterward the spiritual. 
‘7 The first man earth is, out of the earth: the second, one out 

of the heaven is. 4 As that (one) out of the earth, thus those 

out of the earth: and as that (one) out of the heaven, thus 

those out of the heaven. *% And according as we bare the 

image of that (one) out of the earth, we shall bear also the 

image of that (one) out of the heaven. ὅδ But this I say, my 

brothers, that flesh and blood shall not be able to anherit the 

kingdom of God; neither the corruption will inherit the 

incorruption. ὅ1 Behold, I say to you mystery: We indeed all 

of us we shall sleep not, but we all of us shall be changed ; 

°2in a moment, in winking of eye, in the last trwmpet: for it 

will sound, and those who are dead (will) rise being incor- 

ruptible, and we, we shall be changed. * For it is necessary 

for this which is wont to corrupt to put on incorruption ; and 

this which is wont to die for it to put on the immortality. 

* But whenever should this which is wont to die put on the 

immortality, and this which is wont to corrupt put on the 

A aston assem tHpit we indeed all of us] παντες μὲν NAC? ἄς... om 
μεν BC*D* 23% 219% THpH Terutaitk. &c all of us we shall sleep 

not, but we all of us shall be changed] BD? &c, we shall sleep all not 

but they will change us all Bo..wavres κοιμηθησομεθα ov παντες δὲ 

αλλαγησομεθα NAC*FG 17... παντες αναστησομεθα ov παντες de 

αλλαγ. D* 

52 off οὐ. In a moment] pref. ὡς C* qiacadm, τὸ for it will 

sound | add φησιν 17 tworvst (will) rise} ἀαναστησονται ADF GP 

13 19.. ἐγερθησονται NRBCK LM ἃς 

ὅδ. tas this 2°?}omFG  ittasitt. the immortality] I... om τὴν δὲ ἄς 

4 nar ewjaqszos &c this which is wont to die put on the imm. and 

this which &c] A .. to POaprov—ro θνητὸν τουτὸ ενδυσ. αθανασιαν N° &e 

..om to POGaprov tovto ενδυσηται αφθαρσιαν και R*C*IM 64 "I, Bo 

πταλπτάταχου the immortality] RAI 17..om7mvB&e — fivarittary. 

the incorruption] 17..0m τὴν δὲ ὅο 
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Tano. Tore ynawwnme Noinwaxe eTcHo. se aveaek 

TLLOT EFAPO. δ ποιοῦ ETTWIT WERAPO. Meeoy ec{Twit 

πεμειῦ. δ πειεῦ δὲ semeeor me mHohe. Teoee δὲ 

seititobe πὲ πιοφεος. ὅϊ πέρενοτ ae ἀϑποῦτε WHIT. | 

MAL ery MAM BRTexpo OITIT τῷ MEX πείχοεις. 

δ GWCae. NACNHT asaeepsrr. Wwe ereTHTASpH. 
ENCEMUOUME M*RWTI AN. ETETHO HOOTO 9as. Tlowh ae- 

TIMOEIC NOVOEIUS NYRR, ETETHCOOTN we eetleTeliorce 

WOTEIT AM ORs Maxoelc. 3 

1 Corinthians xvi. 1 (8). Gthe movwot ae erat egorit 

ἐπετουσδδῦ. Hoe Nrarrowe oN HenRAHCIA WreAAaTIO. 

ApIc QWTTHUTH. 7HaTA cova aattcabbatwn eeape 

ποσὰ ποσὰ seeeWTH KW NTOOTY eEt[ewosrg EgoT it 

SANIETECMAGE EPOY. RERAC ἐπσδιτει. TOTE ἴτε OTWGC 

Wwe. ° OOTAN AE EIWANEL ETETHAAOHILLATE MReLOOT. 
HAL EVEMOOTCOT OITHTHTTN eat HreTHYapic corner. 

* Guywne ae meTewiwe Me eTpahwR OW. CENHT Waseeat. 
oYMHT Ac Wapwrht erajaiter ehodA OMT TaeanEawstta. 
NHS cap ehoA ITN Taeaneawiia. 'eeewan ac 

ἴπδσὼ oaTETHTTH ἡ HTaep Tempo. xenac NTwWTh 

ETETHITECOMAL EMaea etnahor epoy. THyorww Tap 

AH EHAT EPWTH TeEMoy eMapate., parccevTe Tap ep 

OTOEIW OATENTHTTH. EPUWan παρεὶς oTEOCAOINE. 

“YoeeT ae oN Echecoc Wa THenTeRocTH. ὃ arHog 
TAP HPO OTWM Mar Ec[eNEpTEr ATW οὰἂρ NANTICI- 

56 apo—erh victory—claw|] R*BCIM 17 71 .. κεντρον-νικος RE ἄς 

nssov the death 29] 8*BCDFGI 39 67** .. adn NEA** KL(M)P ἂς 
°° me mit, is the sin] A, Bo (probs me-chrosxoc me) .. om eorw δὴ &e 
*” et who giveth] δοντι D τῷ &c Jesus the Ch. our Lord] M 

18! 17. x. np. w χὺυ 8 &e, Bo 

** estcer, unremoved | pref. καὶ A trgwh the work] οἰκω P* 178 
sanevesto, &c lit. not your toil vain is not in the Lord] ο κοπος vy. οὐκ 

ect κενος & © &C.. οὐκ ἐστιν o κι vp. κενος & FG 
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incorruption, then will become the word which is written, 

The death was swallowed up unto victory: [the] death, 

where is thy victory, [the] death, where is thy claw? °° But 

the claw of the death is the sin; but the power of the death 

is the law. *" But thanks be given to God, this (one) who 

giveth to us the conquest through Jesus the Christ our Lord. 

°8 Wherefore, my brothers beloved, become stedfast, unremoved, 

exceeding in the work of the Lord always; knowing that your 

toil is not vain in the Lord. 

1 Corinthians xvi. 1 (40). But concerning the collection 

which applieth unto those who are holy, as we arranged in the 

churches of the Galatia, do it also ye. 3. Hvery first day of 

the week let each of you put by him gathering in that which 

he will find; that, should I come, then collection may (have) 

become. *But whenever I should come, (those) whom ye 

approve, these I will send from (g1Tit) you to take (ar) your 

charity unto the Hierusalém. ὁ But if that which is right is 

for me to go also, they are coming with me. ὅ But I am 

coming unto you, should I come through the Makedonia: for 

I am coming through the Makedonia. ° But perhaps I shall 

remain with you, or spend the winter, that ye, ye should 

escort me unto the place unto which I shall go. ‘For I wish 

not to see you now as I am passing; for I think to spend 

time with you, should the Lord command. *But I am 

remaining in Ephesus unto the Pentekosté: ὃ for a great 

door opened to me, (and) effectual; and many adversaries. 

1 Corinthians xvi. 2. sancahhatwn|] SCKLM &c.. σαββατω N* 

34 .. caBBarov R*BCDFGIP τὴ 

ὁ. star &c these I will send from you] these J shall send through 

epistles Bo .. δι ἐπιστόολων Tovtous πεμψω δὰ &e 

> wap] de F 37 

® ae] yap I πον} BM 3 116.. και FG .. ἡ καὶ δὴ &e, wa εἰ και D* 

7 wap 10] de I cap 2°] RABCDFGIMP al.. de KL ἄς 

9 avw gag &c and many adversaries] om L 
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sxeitoc. lepujan Treeoecoe ae ex YOTHTH. xe ecye- 

WWE ABIT OOTE QAOTETHTTH. 

1 Corinthians xvi. 12. ATW KWAK SATITWOUS alt πὲ 

ETPEC[El TEMOT. C[MH AE EC[Wantoe eMeovoey. 1% poerc. 

AOEPATTHTTH ON THicTIc. wpo NreTNsaaegore. 

MyeTHOhbHTE THPOT s2apovTUWjwne OW Οὐ ΔΌΔΠΗ. 

aywertooce. l tpaue ἐστὶ THappowcsia iietTedpaita 

«εἰ CPOPTOTHOTOC KUT AN AIHOC, BE WAY WENTATAEK 

MeTHWWoT εὐολ. 

1) CeUsINe EPWTH caeaTe ον Maxoere NoraRnTAAac eit 

TIPIcHA LLM TcooToe ἐτοῖν MevH. 9 (ἡεσττε epwtit 

NGINECHHT THPOoy. actajze NWETHEPHT ON OTT 

ecovaah. 7! macmacesoc Hrarcagy Ntacie mardoc. 

“2 TTETENC ALE AIT ARITEMMOEIC. eeapequjwme Nana- 

G€aer. MAPall aoa. * Teyraplc eememasoe;c τὸ WAe- 

SSHTM. 7+ TAATATIH WaeeeHTH THPTN oae WeX'Cc Ic. 

τέπρος + ποριπϑίοῦσς ἃ τέπρος + Kopmterore ᾧ 

2 Corinthiansi. 1. Πασλος manoctodce samexc τὸ 

ITAL MOTWU RAMWOTTE ee τιδοόϑεος Neon eTcoas 

NTEHRAHCIA MUMHOTTE TAY ETUWJOOT! ON KOPITEcc Lett 

0 ait gote without fear] apoBws δὲ &c.. apoBos P 47 119 
® rus the arrangement] θελημα δὰ &c, Bo.. add θεου 47* .. wish 

of the Lord Bo (@MP°) 
8 firetitosx. and be mighty] conjunctive tense, καὶ κρατ. AD 46 

109, Bo.. om και δὰ ὅζο 

7 φορτουποτος] φορτουνατου NABCDFGL 17 36 37 47, Bo.. 

φουρ. KMP ἄς star these] αὐτο ADFGM πετπαι. your defi- 
ciency | τὸ vpwv υστ. NAKL &c..70 vperepov vor. BEDF GMP 17 37 

om verse A 34..0m aoz.—actas 37 al ceussite they salute | 

BE*GLM &c.. ἀσπαζεται NCDKP erate φὰς mxoerc greatly 

in the Lord] M 17 74, Βο.. εν «x. πολλα δὲ &c.. ακυλας πολλα Ὁ 

akvANac]| axvias N &o..axvAa F 17 mptcka| NBMP 17.. 

πρισκιλλα A &¢ tTcoorgt &c the congregation which (is) in their 
house] τη Kat οἰκον avtwy εκκλησια δὲ &e..add παρ ois και ξενιζομαι 

D(FG) 
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10 But should Timotheos come, take heed, that he should 

become without fear with you. 

t Corinthians xvi.12. And perhaps the arrangement is not 

for him to come now; but he is coming, should he find the 

time. 15 Watch, stand ye in the fazth, conquer and be mighty. 

14. All your works let them become in love. 

and who toileth. '7I rejoice over the presence of Stephana 

and Phortunotos and Akhaikos, because these are they who 

filled up your deficiency. 

19'They salute you greatly in the Lord, Akyllas and Priska 

and the congregation which (is) in their house. 329 They salute 

you, all the brothers. Salute one another in a kiss which is 

holy. * My salutation which I wrote with my hand, Paulos, 

22 He who loveth not our Lord, let him become anathema. 

maran atha. “5 The grace of our Lord Jesus the Christ (be) 

with you. * My love (be) with you all in the Christ Jesus. 

The (epistle) to Corinthians 1 the (epistle) to Corinthians 2 

2, Corinthians i. 1. Paulos, the apostle of the Christ Jesus 

through the will of God, and Timotheos the brother are writing 

to the church of God, this which is being in Korinthos with all 

2 net. he who &c] εἰ (η FG 17) τις δὴ &e sinestx. our Lord | 
KP al..om μων N*ABC*M 17 73 74, Bo (BDFHIKLR).. add 

μων ιν χν Ne &c, Bo (ATEGMNOP) SLA Pal aoa | μαρὰν ἀθά DeL 

al.. μαραναθά M &c.. μαρανναθα FG 

8. ggrestax, of our Lord] ALP.. του x. δὲ & τῷ Jesus] w N*B 

17 47 al..w χὺ Ne &e, Bo 
24 waar. my love] om pov A 73 φὰς &c in the Christ Jesus] om 

37 τῷ Jesus| BFM 17 .. add αμην & ἄς, Bo 

Subscription tenpoc—Kopmtesove ἃ the (epistle) to Corinthians 1 | 
προς κορινθιους ἃ RA BC* (D) 17 al.. ετελεσθη mp. κι ἃ ΒΕ... πρ. κι ἃ 

ἐπληρωθη D.. mp. x. ἃ επιστολη KL al mu 

Inscription tempoc—nopsterose ἃ the (epistle) to Corinthians 2 | 

προς κι B RABK &c.. mp. x. devtepa επιστολη 121 123... ἀρχεται πρ. 

x. B (D) FG... του ay. αποστ. παυλου ex. mp. Kop. β L 

2 Corinthians i. 1, aame5¢t τῷ of the Ch. Jesus] χὺ w NBMP 17, 

Bo (A &c)., ὦ xv A ἄς, Bo (GumMNo)..om F 
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WeTOTAdAH THPOT ETUJOON ON TAX AIA THPC. ἢ TEX Apc 

NATH een pHi ehorA orrae MOTTE πεπειώτ. ATW 

ehor OMTae MAMOEIC τὸ πεῖς. Fe[ceereeaaT NGIMMMOTTE 

TIEXWT «πεχοειῖς IC περ. MWEIOT [τῶ 94 ΤΙ ΠΠΤΟΤΗΞ 

ATWO itoTTE Neon wee. + Tercone aeevom oi πει- 

CANPIC THPOT. RE ENMITEWTATORL σῶν ECON ENETOIN 

erdnpic iise ehoA οὐτὰς ποοπὸ ἐτοσοοπὲ asavon ae- 

4401 eho orrak πποῦτε. ° Me toe erepe Narongc 
setleNX’cC OWS EOOTIT EPO. TAI OM TE θὲ OITAe MEX C 

qepoovo on Nainenneconmc. Serre ceoArhe seevoit 

evedthe aseron ox MeTHCOMNC. aelt meTHovasar. ere 

CECOTIC RAALOM ETCOMC aeeeON OA METHCOMIC. Mar eTe- 

Hepes ON OTMOLLONH ππεῖριοε NOTWT. HAY ETE MUJwn 

&LALOOT. ATW τεπρελπις TASPHT OAPWTH. 7 ENCOOTH 

ME NOE ENTETIT ONKOMTOMOC HTAHOOS. TAI OM TE Θὲ 

S@TIRECONc. 

2 Corinthians il. 5. “ὲ ENO Alt NoiRaMoc gaport 

AQANIIT MALCOM. ETPEMaccevTe ETOWH od πεέποτορ. AAA 

TEMALNTOIRAIOc ecujoom ehoA οὐτὰς MNOTTE. Mat 

HTACITPeN eeIWa Heporkatioc NTarmeHna itheppe. 
ἴτε Mecoay an arAa eenenia. MECOAL TAP eeovOTT. 

* neswt the Father 29] om o FG miorte lit. the God 2°] Geos 
N ἄς .. πατὴρ 37 

* on in|] Ὁ 8]... ἐπὶ δὲ ἄς me εππειῃσ', that we should be able} 
wa τὸ δυνασθαι yuas FG... εἰς το & δὲ &e ewust lit. we also| Bo 

Syr vg Ambrst evorconce lit. which they console us] ys παρακα- 
λουμεθα αυτοι N &e.. ns π. και αυτοι D* FG 

ἢ faxongt the pains] τα παθηματα δὴ &c.. το παθημα D Tas Ost 

&c thus also] D*FG 17 37..0m καὶ δὲ &c 

δ erte 10] C al. εἰ δὲ D* 32, Bo (FKL)... acre δὲ δὲ KC... εἰτε καὶ 115 

. ELTE ουν 252 sit metiorxar and your salvation] om B 17 137 

176..Kat σωτηριας τῆς ενεργουμενης usque βεβαια ὑπερ ὕσὉμων ac tum 

demum addunt ere παρακαλουμεθα--καὶ σῳτηριαις BDFGKL al 
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those who are holy, who are being in all the Akhaia. 2The 
grace to you and the peace from God our Father and from the 
Lord Jesus the Christ. 8 Blessed is God the F ather of our Lord 
Jesus the Christ, the Father of the compassions, and God of all 
consolation ; 4 He who consoleth us in all our tribulations, that 
we should be able also to console those who (are) in every 
tribulation through the consolation with which we are con- 
soled by God. ὃ Because as the pains of the Christ are 
numerous toward us, thus also through the Christ exceedeth 
also even our consolation. 5 Whether we aro afflicted, we are 
being afflicted for your consolation and your salvation; or 
whether we are consoled, we are being consoled for your con- 
solation, this which worketh in the patrence of the same 
sufferings, these which we suffer: and our hope is confirmed 
about you; *knowing that as ye are sharers of the pains, thus 
also of the consolation. 

2 Corinthians iii. 5. Not that we are sufficient for our own 
selves, for to think any thing of our own accord, but (a) our 
sufficiency is being from God; 6 this (one) who made us 
worthy of being sufficient for the new covenant, not of the 
letter, but (&) of the spirit: for the letter putteth to death, 

ernoasonn the patience] add πολλη 1 108 al mar ev. these 
which |] wy δὲ ἄς. ws D¥ FG Teite. our hope] «Amis ὑυμων B al.. 
€. ὑπέρ NM. ΠΣ 270 

Τ᾿ flee as | ως NABCD*MP 17 31 73..οἱ Κα... ὡσπερ D> ἃς 
entetit &c ye are sharers &c] κοινωνοι ἐστε των π. δὲ KC. ke τ᾿ π' εστε 
DFG tar om &c thus] om ovrws FG 

2 Corinthians ili. 5. xe eno amifigrn. &c lit. we are not sufficient for 
our own selves &c | ukavol expev adh eavtwy KL ἄς ad εαυταν ik. ἐσμεν 
NBC 73 137, Bo.. wavo εσμεν λογισασθαι τι ad εαὐυτων ADFGP al.. 
om ad εαὐτων 17 139..7t λογισασθαι P..om τι B Qa MEnotop of 
our own accord] (Bo) .. ws εξ eavrwy δὲ &c., ef cavt.C.. εἰ αὐτων BIG 

ὁ five mecgar an &c not of the letter, but of the spirit] ov γραμματος 
αλλα av. δὴ &e (Bo) .. ov γράμματι ἀλλα πνευματι 17 

3717 F 
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Nena ae tanoo Tewxe Tararoma ae semen 
ECUIETUIJWT OEM ONCOAL OEM ONWITE ACUJWITE ON OTEOOT. 

oucae HeeTaegaecore NGIMEWHpPE aeMIHA eswuwT 

ἐροῦσι πρὸ AkaewecHe Grhe meoos asmecygo. Mar 
eTHAoTHWcY. Naw Noe Noovo NTAawWKonA an 

Sarena Nawwme oN oreooy. ὅεχε a Oveoor 

TAP WWE NTAWKOMNIA KMITSTAIO. Toco seadAon 

CHAEPHOTO NGITAIAKOMMA NHTAIRALOCTNH φὰς MET. 

Rar cap asmorfecody aaneTTAINyT οἷς Terserepoc 
ethe πέροσο agmeooy. 1 eujxe a MeTHAoTWCcY Cap 

WOME ON OTECOT. NOOTO GE METNAGU. YMAWWITE οἷς 

πεοοῦ. VeeoTH Tan ce saeeayv πτειρελπις ires- 

QUE, TENN PW OM OTMOST seMappHera. 7° ἐμ τὰ 

θεὲ AN MAALLWTCHC, EWAUHW HOTHAATLLA EOPAT eae 

Meqjoo. xe HNevoOUT HSMWHpe aemiHA eoan aa- 
meTNaovwcy. τ δλλδ avTwse iiaoineveeceve ΠΟΗΤ. 

Waopar cap emoos Hoooy merohe ποσὼτ woo%n egpat 
ἐπὶ TAIAOHRH Hac. enceGwAM agevoy am ehor axe 

eqytaorTucy oar πεῖ. BP AAAR Wa MooT evnawuy 
SAALWTCHC OTH OTHAAHLLA KH EOPal exke WeTOHT. 

Wecer AE EYMAROTEY EMBMOEIC. Wac[e[l esTHardvaea, 

ITTIOC AE WE MEMNdA. Teed ETEpe MENNdA eettosoesc 

HOHT GY. ecagaeay NGiraelitparoe. Te awon ae THpPH 

ON οὔρο EqIGOATE ehoA ENEIWPD aeMlEooy ἀσπποστε 
QITN οσειδὰ. Tenastoph πτειοιὼν Horwr. ehod ort 

oreooy e€ov(ejooy πᾶτὸ θὲ choA OFTAE πχοεῖς πε 
πεπῖϊὰ. 

7 gen gitcoar In letters | SN &e..ev γράμματι BD* FG οεπ 

φτωπε in stones} N° &c.. λιθοὶς N* ABC D*FGP 17 67** 73 80 

δ uswite became] ἐστιν D*FG..om δὴ &e itvarar. to the 
ministry] NACD*FG 17 31 39 73 74 80 270..7 διακ. B &c, Bo.. 
dvaxovia 112 330 cmaepo. will exceed] D 38 72 93 al .. περισσεύει 

N &e οὐκ in] N° &..om N* ABC 17 39 67** 80 

© που lit. they gave not glory] ov & δὲ &c .. ουδὲ 55. minuse 

et ee ~ a 

τς Be oo I Σ ay 

ees 

Vis 
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but the spirit vivifieth. ‘But if the ministry of the death, 
graven in letters, in stones, became in glory, so that they were 

not able, the sons of the Israel, to look into the face of Moysés 

because of the glory of his face which will be done away: 

‘how rather will not the ministry of spirit become in glory? 

°For if glory became to the ministry of the condemnation, 

how much more will exceed the ministry of the righteousness 

in the glory? 1° For also that which was honoured was not 

glorified in this respect, because of the excess of the glory. 

11 For if that which will be done away became in glory, rather 

therefore that which remaineth will become in the glory. 

12 (6) Having therefore such hope we use great boldness of speech; 

13 being not according as Moysés, who was wont to put a veil 

over his face, that they should not look, the sons of the 

Israel, unto the end of that which will be done away: 15 but 

(a) were hardened their thoughts of heart: for even unto this 

very day the same covering (is) being over the old covenant, 

being not revealed, because it will be done away in the 

Christ. But (a) unto to-day being about to read Méysés 

there is veil put over their heart. 1° But when (ἐ1Ε it will 

turn unto the Lord, he is wont to take off the veil. 1 But 

the Lord is the spirit: the place in which the spirit of the 

Lord (is), being there is the freedom. 15 But we all with face 

unveiled are gazing at the glory of God in (gt) a mirror, 

we are transformed to the same image from glory unto glory 

according as from the Lord it is, the spurt. 

18 neqoo his face] αὐτοῦ ABCF*FGLP ἃ].. εαυτοῦ RDK &c 

ean unto the end] es το προσωπον A 

14 aytwasx were hardened] Καὶ ἃ]... επωρωθη δὴ &c ἘΔΡ] om 39 

41 47 figooe lit. of day] NABCDFGP al..om KL &c εὖ. 
exit over] εν DFG 

16 κῃ &c put over their heart] D*FG.. ἐπὶ τ. x. a. κειται δὲ ὅς 
16 eq (= it) er xe but when | otav δε Bo, Did al... nvixa de (ε)αν δὲ &e 

17 gu. of the Lord] κυριου δὲ ἄορ, τὸ aywv L..om 33 35 

ecarsrar lit, is being there] exe: N° &c..om NABCD* 17 67** Bo 

rf 
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2 Corinthians iv. 6. emorwing ehoA «ποοοῦῖ ae- 

Neooy ἄέπποῦτε oak πρὸ semexc. TOvenTan ace 

g2wLAaT τέπεῖλρο ol οεποῖδὰσ HthAwe. aeKac epe 
πέροσο HTFoeer Wwne ἐπποῦστεὲ ne. ἐποσεδολ NoHTH 

δῖ πε. Feredrshe aseeoit ot owh irae. NAA itreit- 
φέκρωκ AN. ETAMOPEH aeeeon. AAAA HTeEMarlopel 

aM. ETAIWHED seseon. AAA NRW Ataeon ait 

πες. Ertavo asacom emecHt. AAA HTEeNTARO aN. 
τ MOTOEIL NWiae EMT OR Waeoy NIC oxe MWetcwara. 

2 Corinthians y. 7. e€MNeeoowe TAP OITN OTIIICTIC. 

QITH OTHAT al. “TENTHR NOHT. ATW EONAM HooTO 

eer ehoA oak Ticwaea. ehwn gaTax πσοεῖς. ° Ethe 
NAT GE TENPOOTT. EITE EMTORe TIcWAed εἴτε entagmehor 

ἐτρεπίθπε enepanay. 1% Gant cap etTpenorwits 

ehod THPH sernaero ehod serhueea aamexc. axenac 
epe Tova Nova ar ππεεῦολ orem Meqcwsea πρὸς 
HMENTAYAAT EITE ATAOWM εἴτε πεϑοοῦσ. 11 EntcooTit 
Ge Hoote sanmxoesc Teaentoe Hilpwsare. τεποσών ΔῈ 
ehord asmnorte. YoeAmic ae ae atorwitp εὐολ οἱ 

ON METHOHT. J HTENCTIIONCTA TAP aseeon HATH alt. 

ardAa ett NATH Novachopeen NwyovTwoy oapon. 

BEHAC ETETHNARAAC NATEM Magpen MeTUOTUJOT 

BAALOM OAL πρὸ οἷς ΠΟῊΤ an. VEiTe cap eweae 
AMMTWWC. NTAMMWWC eeIHOTTE., ElTE EW xe TMENOHT 

CALONT. EC(CRLONT NHTH. 1 TATANH Tap semen 

AMRLAOTE AALLOM ECANHPINE AKMAI. RE εἰπὲ A OTA δεοῦ 

2 Corinthians iv. 6. &&imeoor of the glory] om 17 67** 74 270 

sant, of God] avrov C* D* FG 39 aanenct of the Christ] AB 
17 ..w χῦ δὲ ἄς, Bo.. yu w DFG, Bo (τ) 

10 fist of Jesus 1°] RABC(DFG)P 17 αἱ... χύ D*FG.. pref. κυριου 

KL ἂς eMcwara our body| DFG..om ἡμων & ἄς 
2Corinthiansv.7. gitit &c through seeing, not] και ov Set ιδειδους FG 
® rent. &c we are confident &c] θαρρουμεν δε και B &c .. θαρρουντες 

δε και δὲ 80, θ. ουν και 1] ehod gax out of] N° ἄς, om ex N* 3 270** 

uxoerc the Lord] τὸν θεὸν D* 17 
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2 Corinthians iv. 6. unto the manifestation of the knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of the Christ. 7 But we are 
having this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excess of the 
power should become being God, being not out of ourselves; 
* being afflicted in every thing, but (a) we are not pressed 
(down); being made hopeless, but (a) we are not hopeless ; 
* being persecuted, but (a) he forsaketh us not; being dashed 
down, but (Δ) we are not destroyed; 19 always carrying the 
death of Jesus in our body.. 

2 Corinthians v. 7. For we are walking through faith, 

through seeing, not; Swe are confident of heart, and are 

willing rather to come out of the body to go with the Lord. 
* Because of this therefore we are eager, whether being in the 

body or whether being outside of it, for us to become pleasing 

to him. 1 ΕῸΥ it is necessary for us all to be manifested 

before the yudgement seat of the Christ; that each should 

receive the (things) which (were) through the body with respect 

to the (thinys) which he did, whether good or whether evil. 

11 Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord we persuade the 

men, but we are manifested to God; but I hope that I was 

manifested also in your hearts. 15 For we were not com- 

mending ourselves to you, but we are giving to you occasion 

to boast about us, that ye should have (somewhat) toward 

those who boast (of) us in the face, in the heart not. ) For 

whether we were beside ourselves we were: beside ourselves to 

God, or whether our heart (is) at rest it is being at rest to you. 

144 For the love of the Christ layeth hold of us, we having 

10 fiuneehoX 9. πὶ the (things) which (were) throvgh the body | 

a δια του σ. D*¥FG..7a δια τ. σ. δὲ &e..'om L weeoor 6ν1}} 

φαυλον NC 17 23 37 39 

4 tessmiee we persuade] πείθωμεν P 23 46 109 
2 wap—amt for—not] ov παλιν NBCD*FG τὸ 39 67** 139.. ov yap 

παλιν De & πα to you] nuw B* seaport about us] ὑπὲρ 
υμων δὲ Ὁ 17 gst in 2°] NBD*FG17 3773 121... ὁπ Ο ἄς, Bo (B*) 

4 engxe if] δὲ 90" al sat mu, Bo (K)..om R*BDFGKLP al, Bo 
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gapoot THpoy. Apa a NTHPY “τ:οὐ. VMavw Nracq- 
“κοὐ Japooy THPoOT. σέπὰς NEeTOND Hinevwng δὲ 
May. AAA ARITENTAYALOT Qapooy THPoyT δὼ 

AYTWOTH. 1 QWCAE ANON NsINTENOT NTENCOOTH Alt 

HAAALT KATA CAPT. EW axe ANCOTH πες OW HATA 
CAPS. AAAA TEllOT πτεποοοσι Akevogy an. 17 Gueare 
πέτρες NEXT oTcwnT πὖρρε me. | 

2 Corinthians vi. 10. φὼς easttan Asay sgaeav. 

eMaseagTre senTHpy. trenTanpo ornn epwrit 
πππορῖθος. MenoHT oTrowce. ’VNTeTNQesOWs AN 

MONTH TeTHgexoWsM AE ON NETEMAENTUJNOTHY. 

8 qyehrw ae ποσὼτ sembene. Yaw aeeeoc NATH ὼς 

WHPE. OT WIE OWTTHTTH chor. 14 Δοπερίῃωπε eterit- 

s2.oowe sei Htanicroc. aw cap te THeToXH ras 
RAIOCTNH eel TANoOKea. H AW TE THOINWNHIA 45- 

TOVOEIN «οἴ WRAKE. Paw TE TCTONPWHHCIC eenexc 

sant heArap. δὰ Te Teeepic HoTMIcTOC se OFATICTOC. 

2 Corinthians vil. 7. ae TiTpecjer ac aeeeatTe alt. 

SAAAR OMe ππεέκετοι HNoHT Nraqaaq exnTHOTH. 

Ge[Tasxo ALMeon CTLETIIAee, eet MeTHpleee. eelt πεέτει- 
RWO QAPO!. QWCAE ETPApPaWeE προσο, fase eWjae arp 
MIREATTIEL AtaewWTH ON TEMICTOAN Hferpe HoTHY an. 
Gujxe Nertaep HREPOTHS Me. eIGWWT xe τεπιστόλη 
ETAT. ECWRE ACATNAN AeeeWTH πρὸς οὐποῦυ. 

* fitaqasov he died] ἀπεθανεν ys FG 21 38 66* 72 330 © gapoor 
τηροῦν for them all | ὑπὲρ παντων 44 47 74 113 270 ἃ]... πνυπερ AUTWV 

N &c, Bo 

δ ρῶς λε] add καὶ 37 47 al eusxe—on if-even]| εἰ καὶ N*BD* 
17 39... και εἰ FG... εἰ de καὶ N° &c.. εἰ δε Καὶ 115, Bo Neg? c—Kata 
cap% | xv x. σ. D.. ko. xv δὲ &e iitTentc. &&. an we know him not] 
add κατα σαρκα DFG 

2 Corinthians vi. τ. ititnop. the Corinthians] Bo {ΒΔ Κι)... ὦ 
κορινθ. FG 330, Bo meio. our heart] ἡ x. ὑυμων RB 

* axe] om C 29 270 : 
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judged this, that if one died for them all, then all died; 15 and 

he died for them all, that those who live should not live any 

longer for themselves, but (a) for him who died for them all, 

and he rose. 1° Wherefore we, henceforth we know not any 

one according to flesh: if we knew the Christ even according 

to flesh, but (a) now we know him not. 11 Wherefore he who 

is in the Christ, new creation he is. 

2 Corinthians vi. 10. as having not any thing, we are laying 

hold of all. 7! Our mouth (is) open unto you, [the] Corin- 

thians, our heart is widened. ! Ye are not narrowed in us, 

ye are narrowed in your affections. '* But (with) the same 

recompense of reward, I say to you, as children, be ye also 

widened. 1’ Become not walking with the wnbelieving: for 

what is fellowship of the righteousness with the lawlessness ? 

or what is the share of the light and the darkness? 15 What 

is the concord of the Christ and Beliar? or what is the portion 

of believing with wnbelieving. 

2 Corinthians vii. 7. in his coming not only, but (a) also in 

the refreshment of heart which he conferred (lit. made) upon 

you, shewing to us your love, and your weeping, and your zeal 

for me; so that I rejoice (the) more. *For if I made the 

grieving even to you in the epistle, 1 repent not. If I should 

have even repented, I am seeing that that epistle, as it were, 

ΟἹ Synepuy. become not} καὶ μη ἄο FG suit πὰπ. with the un- 
believing] FG... ἀπίστοις δὲ &e.. απιστοι 330 ποις,  αδικιας D* 

« aus or what] ἡ τις NBCDFGLP 17 67** ἃ]... τις δε K ζο soit 

neake and or with| zpos σκοτος & ὅζο 

te συσπφωπησο] συμφωνια 17 .. προσφωνησις 37 heXsap| NB 

CLP al.. βελιαν DK 20 21 37 ἃ]... βελιαλ minuse pauc.. heprad Bo 

(88) ovan, lit. an unbelieving] ἀπίστων 17 

2 Corinthians vii.7. ae]omFG exsitupon|e,L  tayiit you] 
N*D* 73 113... nu Ne &c, Bo — gapor for me] for us Bo.,om Καὶ 

etpap. lit. to cause me to rejoice] με-χαρηναι δὰ &c..om με K 37 al 

8. renrctoAH the epistle| add μου D*FG eujxe—Ke if-even | 

ει και... εἰ δε και B εἰσ lit. 1 am looking] BD*..add yap 

δ᾽ &c, Bo acd. ax. grieved you] ὑμας ελυπ. FG 
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*+pawe Tenoy xe aTeTHATME! ai. AAA πὲ ATETH- 

Ἄσπη ETRLETAMOId. ΠΤ ΤΕ ἌΣ ΠΗ CAP KATA IMMOTTE. 

XMenac itnerenwwowr οὐ Aaayr ehoA saseeor. 
oTAvier Cap RATA THoTTe ecPpowh evrereTamora 
HATEpoTHe coraal τἄσπει ae aemnocaroc ecpowh 

etsxoy. 1 εἰς mermpeTeTHADMED TAP KATA MOTTE 

aqepowh NATH evNosg NenmovTan seit οὐδπολοῦιδ 

S21 OTELLHAD HOHT AL OTOQOTE Kell OT KLE «αἴ OTHWO 

sx ornha. of owh Mieke aATeETHcTNOICTA AeaeWTH 

ετετποσδδὺ oar Towh, apa Guyse arcoar NATH. 

WiTarcoar aw eThe mentTacjsr Noone. orae ethe nen- 
TAVSBITY an Noone. adkAa ae epe TerTicnovan 

orwng chor. eTeTHerpe age2oc oapon. VerThe mar 

ἃ MENOHT CXLTON NAQPHTN samteeTo ehor κεπίοῦτε. 

EMER TIEKLTOM AE NOHT altpauwe ceeaTe exae mpawe 

HTITOC. χὰ A MWECMNA ELTON OLTNTHTTH THpPTH. 

pe eee ew enews ewe cee 

Ἀπ πὸ aeeeooy. AXA Hoe Novoewy πῶς πτὰπ- 

WAKE NARMHTH OW orace. Tar te θὲ asmennenor- 

Woy HTAMArY OATEM TITOC. NTAqWjwme aeeee > avw 

τες [49Ὑ{τ ΠΟ ΤῊ &¢ 

2 Corinthians vill. 1. Tenraseo xe areewtTit. NeCHH®. 

evexX’apic aenntorrTe. TAL HTATTAaAc on NERRAHCIA 

NTMAKEAWINIA. ὅχε ON OTNOG Naonwen ne An[rc 

9 τεποῦ now | om D* 

NertpeteTHA, this your grieving] rovro to—Aum. vas NC &c.. om 

υμας R* BCFG mut for you] R*BD &c.. ev υμιν NCCFGP al 

sxit with] passim ..aAAa passim oax in] Db &c..om NBC D* 
FG 13 17 80 213 

"5 nemtagar &c him who wronged—him &c] δὲ &c .. τ. αδικηθεντος--τ. 
αδικησαντος D* οὐδε ethe nor because of] αλλ οὐδε ever. NOB 

37.73 teticr.—gapon your diligence-for us|] B &c .. ὑμῶν τὴν ὑπ. 

vp. RD*F.. ἡμιπημ. G.. n.—vp. minuse vix mu 

δ ethe mar &c because of this our heart was refreshed towaid 

11 
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grieved you for an hour. 91 rejoice now, not that ye grieved, 
but (a) that ye grieved unto repentance: for ye grieved 
according to God, that ye should not be deficient in any thing 

out of us. 1° For the grief according to God is working repent- 

ance unrepented of unto salvation: but the grief of the world 
is working the death. 11 For lo! this your grieving according 
to God worked for you great diligence, with clearing of your- 
selves, with grief, with fear, with love, with zeal, with revenge. 

In every thing ye commended yourselves (as) being pure in 

the thing. 15 So, if I wrote to you, I wrote not because of him 

who wronged, nor because of him who was wronged, but (a) 
that your diligence should be manifested (in) doing it for us. 

13 Because of this our heart was refreshed toward you before 

God: but in (eaeae) the refreshment of heart we rejoiced 

greatly cover the joy of Titos, because his spirit was refreshed 

from youall. 16 Because every boast which I made (fTaraacy) 

over you with him I was not ashamed of them; but (a) as 

always we spake to you in truth, thus our bo st also which we 

made with Titos became true. 1° And his &e 

2 Corinthians viii. 1. But we show to you, [the] brothers, 

the grace of God, this which was given in the churches ot 

the Makedonia; 2 that in great proof of tribulation, the excess 

you before God] trs. zpos ὑμας ενωπιον tov θεου δια τουτο παρακεκλη- 

μεθα δὰ &c Bo..om zpos υμας al aliq exeasr πὶ. ae lit. but upon the 

&c] RBCDFGKLP 17 93..0m xe 32 36 39 69 71, Bo (B* al) .. 

pon post περισσοτ. 37 &e  neaston-fiont the refreshment of heart | 

probably for nenaxtom or mesesetomn our refr. Kc, τη παρακ. ἡμωὼν 

NBCDGP 3 17 al.. τη =. vypoy FKL ἄς, Bo 

4 fitaso(for Δ) δὲ ex. which I made over you] FG.. ὑπ. up. κεκαυχ. 

N &e frovoeruy sax always] πάντοτε CFG..zavra δὲ &e 

fitanuys. &c we spake to you in truth] υμιν ev αληθ. ελαλ. CDP... ἐν 

αληθ. ἐλαλησ. υμιν N* &c..om yaw ἃ"... ἀαπεππεῖ. Our boast also | 

καιτημων δὲ &c.. κιτυμων BE fitamaag &c which we made with 

T.] ἡ ἐπι τιτου Ro ὅσ... ἐπι τ. N* Brig 11g" gate τ, with (coram) 

‘Litos | xpos τ DF GP 37 71 73 80... ἐπιτιτου δὴ &e.. pref. about you Bo 

2 Corinthians viil. 1. temtasszo we show] δὲ &c.. γνωριζω 47 73 

80 93 122* al, Bo 
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A περοῦο aetlevTpawe aeil TevTaeliToHne eTMauwwc 

EpooyTo EOOTM ETAeHITpAeeeao iirTevTaeitToamAore. 
Soe Lepariirpe xe RATA TeTGFORL ATW Napa TeTGORe 

QA METOTOP OTAATOT. *FETCONC aeeeon. OM οὐποσ' 

FICONC EEN TETNAPIC ALM THOMMOMNIA NHTArRoOMnia 
ETSI ἐροῦσι eNeTOTAAH, eM RATA θὲ AT HraigedA- 
mye. NAAR aTTaaT Hwoplh agmsoerc. avw Man 
STAR MOTWUS aettaoerc. CeTpentapanader HNiTIToc. 
MEHAC KATA θὲ NTayapyes Neawopi wyawrn ehor 

ἄτεῖρε ECOOTH EPWTH NremmeXapic. TAAAA Hee eTeTHO 
HOOTO ON Wh τος ON THIcTIc ee Mace asmcoovTh 

ae CHOTAH MIAe, ATW TENATAMIH ETUOON ἐροῦσι 
EPWTH. REHAC ETETHEPOOTO OW TerREXNAapic. ὃ πεύχὼ 

Ἄλεος AN HATA oTEOcagite, aAAA echoA on Te- 

CHOVAH NONROOTE EIAOHTALATE OWTTHTTH NTAUMHTOAR 

τε τι Δ Δ ΠΗ. 

2 Corinthians viii. 12. euyXe mMovpoT wap RH eOpat. 
RATA METEOPENTAICT C[WHM. RATA METEReNTACe alt. 

 SERAC TAP EPE OTaeTOM Wwe Noone. ἴτε οὐ- 

eAnhbic wWwne NHTH. sAAa ON OTWwWU. | eae πεὶ- 

OFOEILS TEMOT. NTE METHOOTO Wwe EMWjwwT Ti. 

BERAC EPE MOOTO πη Wwe EMETHWWWT. ze epe 

οὐσσ πὲ. “RATA Θὲ ETCHO. KE πὰπέροσο 

SLTTECTPOOTO. ATW πλπποσὶ aattecichon. 16 megeeoT ae 
ssnHovte WH. Mar ety} liTercnovTaH HOTWT 9ApPwTIt 

ἢ τεέσανπτο, lit. their liberality] awAornros δὲ &c .. χρηστότητος 37 
* mapa] RBCDFG 17 45 46. ὑπερ KLP ἂς 

“enetovaah those who are holy] δὲ &c..add δεξασθαι ἡμας 
minusc mu 

° fiug. sumo. first to the Lord] τω xvpww mpwrov 17 

etpenm. for us to exhort | ets To παρακ. δὲ &c .. wore παρακ. 3 35 115 
al fiTaqapoe. ites. he began at first] προενηρξατο δὴ &c .. ενηρξατο B 

” oft tiretrc in the faith] εν mora N.. mora B &e τεπὰτ. ἄς 

our love which is being toward you] τῇ εξ nuov ev ὑμῖν ayarn B 30 
31 37 42 73 74 80 238 270, (Bo).. τη εἴ vpwr ev nuw & &e 

6 
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of their joy and their poverty, which is much, exceeded toward 

the riches of their liberality. *® Because I bear witness that 
according to their power, and beyond their power of their own 

accord ; *beseeching us in great beseeching with regard to 
(€2eM) their grace, and the sharing of the ministry which is 

toward those who are holy: ὅ ποὺ according as we hoped, but 

(&) they gave themselves first to the Lord, and to us through 

the will of the Lord: ®for us to exhort Titos, that according 

as he began at first he (would) finish thus toward them this 

grace also. ἴ But (a) as ye exceed in every thing, in the faith 

and (sei) the word and the knowledge and all diligence, and 

(ATW) our love which is being toward you (is) that ye should 

exceed in this grace also. 8.1 am not saying (it) according to 

commandment, but (a) out of the diligence of the others, 1 am 

proving also the sincerity of your love. 

2 Corinthians viii,12. For if the readiness is there (lit. put 

down), according to that which he hath he is accepted, not 

according to that which he hath not. 15 For (not) that should 

relief become to some, and a tribulation become to you: but 

(a) by (oi) equality 16 in the present time: that your excess 

should become unto the deficiency of those, that the excess 

of those should become unto your deficiency, that equality 

should become: © according as it is written: He of the excess 

‘did not exceed; and he of the little did not become less. 

16 But thanks be to God, this (one) who giveth the same 

δ fitetitac. of your love] δὲ &c.. yuer. minuse aliq 

2 Corinthians viii 12. wap] orn Βο(Η 5) πεῖς. that which he 
hath] eyy (ει) NBC*DFGKP al..add τις C?L ἄο .. εχ. 2° add τις 

DFG 
18. ἥτε &c conjunctive tense lit. that a tribulation may become to 

you] υμιν θλιψις 8*BC 17 33 35 80... de OA. RO ἄς 

4 genow lit. now] om FG** enetitus. your deficiency | τὸ ἐμὸν 

VOT. K 

© ert who giveth] διδοντι N* &e.. dovre NCD FGLal.. add yuw C, 
Bo Vg (harl*) | 
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gas ποτ ἅτιτος. 17 xe MENCOMC seem acyaiTey. ecfo 

me πεποσλδῖος Noor. acer ehoA wWapwrtit eoitacy. 

18 ANTHIITOOT AE WaReerc] AeTICON. Mar eTepe MecTaro 

Woon oae NeraccedAton ITH NWeRHAHCIA THPOT. 

Voy seononm ae adAa aqp Mnenegy ehoAd oth 
WenRAHCIA. Grpecer ehoA iWwaeerait oak mergeeoT. 

eTOVAIAHoter aeevoey ehoA oITOOTH. Magpae πεέοοῦυ 

S2TIBICE AATIEMOTPOT. WYElicroe Aaeeol oak Mat. 

SLHILOC ἴτε OTA TEST OTTWARR EPON oak MeiTAxpo 

eTovarakoner aaseoyy ehod orrooTi. 51 tenes Vap 
sATIpooTW NoeMeTManoTe aemteseTO ehorA sertasoerc 

seeerTe alt. AAAS sertexeTO EhoA Titkepwsee. 7? an 

THOT Ac MeeeeaT ALITENKECOM. MAY NTAMAOHIALATE 

gses0y ON gag Neon evrcnovaaroc Me. Tenos δὲ 

HOOTO CMOTAAIOC. ON OTMAOTE AEC ἐπδί EQOTN 

ἐρωτῖ. WeITE OA TITOC. πὰποιϊμώπος Me. avo 

πισῤηρδοωῦ coor ἐρώτα. erre MecnHy παποοτολος 

ie HiteRRAHCIA eeeooy aemexc. * ποσωπῷ σὲ ehor 

HTETHACTANH. ATW TWENWOTWOT ETENEIPE Aeee0c] 

QAPWTH OTOMOOT Epooy seemeseTO iheRKRANCSA. 

ix. Jethe Taranoma cap. Tar eTujoom ἐροῦσι en- 

eTovaah. OTQOTO EPO! Mecoar NHTH. *FcoosH cap 
SSMIETENOTPOT. NAY EYWOTWOT eReeor HOHTY oApwoTH 

QMX SAMLAHCAWH. BE aA TAN AIA chrTwTe ππξιποποῦυς- 

 staxazag incom with him the brother] Ne &c..7. ad. μ. αὖτ. 
S*P 330.. add μων 10 238 330 

*” etpeger ἄς for him to come out with us] συνεκδ. nu. δὴ &c.. add 
eyeveto D 330, Bo φὰς mero. in this grace| ev rn x. τ. BC (om 77) 
Ῥ δ]. συν & δὲ ἄς φιτοοτπ us} υμων C al? neoor the glory | 
tyv—oogfav BCD*FGL al..rnv avrov—Sofav & &e RIMEMOTPOT 

of our readiness] δὲ &c..rpoOup. υμων F al pauc .. add τελουσιν D* 
9 epost against us] vuas FG 31 37 al 
* vengs &c for we take care] NBDFGP 6 11 67** 80 g1.. 
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diligence for you in the heart of Titos. 11] For our exhortation 
indeed he received; but being more diligent he came out unto 
you of his own will. 18 But we sent with him the brother, 

this whose honour is being in the gospel through all the 

churches. 15 But not only (so), but (a) also he became the 

ordained (one) by the churches, for him to come out with us 

in this grace, which is ministered by us toward the glory of 

the Lord (semesice height?) (and) of our readiness. ?? We 

are withdrawing ourselves in this, lest by any means any one 

should set blot against us (ΕΡ 91) about (gaa) this substance 
(Τὰ ΡΟ) which is ministered by us: 7! for we take care for 

(things) good before the Lord not only, but (a) before the men 

also. 22 But we sent with them our brother also, this whom 

we proved in many times to be diligent, but now more 

diligent in (his) confidence ("tAagTE) Which is much toward 

you. * Whether (it is inquired) about Titos, my partner he is 

sand fellow-worker toward you; or the brothers, the apostles 

they are of the churches to the glory of the Christ. ** The 

manifestation therefore of your dove, and our boast which we 

make about you, manifest them before the churches. ix. 1 For 

concerning the ministry which is being toward those who are 

holy, (it is) superfluous unto me the writing to you: ?for 

I know your readiness, this which I glory in about you among 

the Macedonians, that the Akhaia (was) preparing herself 

προνοουμενοι yap C 17 21 26 32 37 39 47 73..mpovoovpevor KL ἃς 

aamess, εὖ, before 2°] om N* 
® ἐπι which is much] om FG 67** 69 

53. πίῃ. ἄς fellow-worker toward you] D.. εἰς vp. συνεργος δὲ &e 

πεσπησ the brothers] a8. ἡμων δὴ ὅς, Bo..ad. υμ. F — Simenct of the 
Christ | κυριου C F 

* oapwtit about you] ὑπερ ἡμων D*G 71 73 137 OFOMIOT 

manifest them | manifest it Bo .. ἐενδειξασθε δὰ &e .. ἐνδεικνυμενοι BD* KG 

1] sameasxto before] pref. καὶ 132 134 137 al 

2 Corinthians ix. 1. ethe concerning] Bo (HJ) .. add μεν δὴ &c, Bo 
cap} om C241 115 ~~ necgas the writing] om τὸ C 17 73 
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ATW ἃ TleTeNMHWO The oTaeHHwe. ὅίλιτπποοῦυ ae 

HIITECHHT. AERAC HME MenWoruwoy wall. eTelterpe 
MALLOC] OAPWTIT οἷς Πειοὰ- 

2 avw and] adda Bo (AE) NetenRwe your zeal] ὑμων ζηλος 
NBCP 17 39 67** 74 270 330... εξ υμ. & Ὁ ἃς 
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a year ago; and your zeal instigated many. *ButI sent the 

brothers, that our boast should not be made empty, which we 

make about you in this side. 

> artit. I sent] Bo (B).. ἐπεμψαμεν D, Bo πεπῖῃ. our boast] τὸ 
καυχ. υμων B* Sapwtit about you] om FG 45 
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Many 

ROMANS 

supplementary conjectures previously printed in the text 

have been confirmed by the text of the Morgan MS. of the Pauline 

Epistles. The following words supplant the wrong conjectures, and 

give variant readings of the MS., e.g. 2 Cor. iv. 5 :-— 

ROMANS 

1.25 

26 

27 

27 

27 

ΠῚ 

11 add ε 

4 

vil 

wa mtremeo unto the ages 

τὰν eopar gave them up 

eomatwe likewise 

avaxsove oan trevace they burned in their love 

πτεσπλδπη etajuye mevar of their error (that) which is 
right they were receiving 

ethe Mar ssHtTK wane Maras because of this thou hast not 

word 

THCOOTH AE KE πρὰπ ἅππουτε WOOT aace but we know 

that the judgement of God is being true 

πετεῖρε ἅπδι iTessatite those who do such (things) 

W Wpwasce WeTRpmte Πππετεῖρε O man, he who judgeth 

those who do 

axe exnaphod that thou wilt escape 

εἴη κε mTOR ae ἄς but if thou, thou art ἅς 

ethetHOTIt oM Kata ee eTcHO as it is written 

ekuyattp mitossoc if thou should do the law 
oape? eitammatwara keep the ordinances 

fite taxittatchhe and the uncircumcision (the sense as 
before) 

5, for section number 1 ov σε what therefore 

ἴτε PWare πᾶν ujwite ΠΟΌΝ and every man (a) liar (as 
before) 

oar NTpeKtoan epos in thy judging me 

EWjxe Near MONE Ἂς MetTHacTitoseta but if our iniquity 
is that which will commend 

OF NetHttaxoog what ὅζο 

me usantxooc that we are wont to say 

apa without 9 19 TALMTCTALHT 

Negovo sMaujwite fiarkaroc lit. the more will become 

righteous 

πτὰ Mtoaroc ae es but &c (as before) 
xe epe π΄ ἃς that &c (as before) 
οϑαλε τεΐζχω a truth & 



- 

Romans 

V1I 

6 

7 

13 
14 
14 
15 

16 

16 

ROMANS, 1 CORINTHIANS 449 

ol ornita eqoraah lit. in a spirit holy 

BE OV OFMOS NATHH MRTaLal aril OTALKAO MONT MaTtwx it 

o&€ magn lit. that there is a great sorrow with me and 

a pain of heart unceasing in my heart 

TeTCaxaszaat he who is blessed 

see longer passages 
Merit Naavy cap Mason ond may lit. for there is not any 

of us living to him 

ἀἃππ Mtamxoerc we are those of the Lord 

eZoasrooret 

ere epe tora &c then will each 

Gwe ae epon anon meteorn &c but it is right for us 

indeed those who are able 

see longer passages 

eqey NHTHT esreeve eva. sreeve fovwtT lit. he shall give to 

you to think one thought . 

es OFCOM HoTTanpo Horwt that together &c (as before) 

see longer passages 

of τόσας in the power 

ἔπειθε ow gapwrtit I am perstiaded myself about you 

eteTHaxHR being complete (as before) 

AMO ALEPOTC MACHHT erTpeTetiterpe Mmmaceve in part 

my brothers, reminding you 

ἔπε τὸ εἐποεϑπος of the Christ &c (as before) 

χε Epe TIpocopa filtgeomoc uywne that the offering of &c 

(as before) 
17 9ax mee in the Christ 

18 

19 

20 

XV1 13 

14 

Aaarv fujaxe esate πε aag any word which the Christ 

did not 

manevatredson &c the gospel of God (as before) 

see longer passages 

wine epporpboc Kc teqaraay maracas salute Hruphos &¢ 

his mother with me 

see longer passages 

τ CORINTHIANS 

11502 mamence τὸ orvax Kc evcoas Kc Tar eTujoon of x, πεττῆβην 

ἄς metTTagax eTovaah Kc oax ara Mar Wray mitaran. of 
the Christ Jesus &e in every place, who were with us 

22 netovarrer were they who ask 

vi 16 H πτετπεοουῖ am or ye know not 

1717 
Ἶ 

Gg 



450 1, 2 CORINTHIANS 

1 CoRINTHIANS 

vi 18 

Vil 2 

3:4 

4 

32 

33 

ceartthoXd are out(side) 

Sa TIO pitera 

eoszatoc likewise 

OM πρᾶὸτὸ alt Mmxoerc emeqcwasra also the husband is not 

the lord unto his body 

ova ae or mar but one in this : 

ἔκω rae ArxL0c MiteTeartttoy cosase but I say to those who 

have not wife 

ἐπ ΘΝ πὶ εὖονλ it should be revealed 

THPTH OFA OTa xe &Ke all of you each that all should learn 

ἴτε πεπῖτὰ and the spirits 

πποῦτε TAP MManewTopTp ait mE 

XV 32 seapertorwar Ππτεποω. KE TEltMasoy Tap fipacte let us 

37 

XV1 II 

15 

15 

16 

eat and drink, for that we shall die to-morrow 

ATW TICWALA ἀπ ETHAMjWNe Mewanxsoy. adda orheAhr- 

AI Te ECKH KaQHT ficavo H Tkeceene fio pos. and not 

the body which will be is that which thou art wont to 

sow, but a grain it is, naked, of wheat or the rest also of 

seed. Obs. &* 238 omit a second σπειρεις 
me eees Wapor towousT cap choN MonTY sett mecnHy 

that he should come unto me: for I look out for him with 

the brothers esrxate] om Morgan MS 
maciHe my brothers of Taxcara in the Akhaia 

ATW ATHAAT EOPar ETAAKOMAa fimeTovaah lit. and they 

put them(selves) down unto the ministry of those who 

are holy 

ETETIITAOTNOTACCE nuyhappowh 

2 CORINTHIANS 

110 

ΤΙ 

12 

16 

17 

19 

ATW OM YMaTOVROM πὰς fitamtaote Ἔρος xe ets om KC 

and also he will save us, this whom we trusted that yet 

also he will save us 

ation whppowh oapom φὰς mcont we (being) fellow- 

workers for us in the supplication. Obs. nuwv ὑπερ μων 

93 211 al pauc xenacioax ehoN probably omitted 

between the lines 

BE Opal oft ovo sit ovThho that in MCAPRIKOI 

avw efor on and out of 

tigince fice the yea yea 

περ πεπτὰν. σἰλόοσᾶπος i.e. Silvanos fice avw 

Mearom atNa ce | 



2 CORINTHIANS 451 

2 CoRINTHIANS 

120 

1112 

4 

τὸ 

v1 τό 

17 

vil 16 

x 2 

MEPHT Tap τηροῦν Sin. ce NeTUjoon πρητοῦ for all the 

promises of God yea is that which is in them 

πτοοτοῦ from them THptit πε. * ehoX no lacuna 
eTeTiimad σαι 

BE ETETHMEETALE ETATAIH ETEOTHTAIC HOOTO EOOTH EPWTIT, 

>ewxe a ova ae Aves, Πτλ δ πει Maror an that ye 

should know the love which I have more toward you 

* But if one pained, he pained me not 
ehoX ortooTh  eccHo RareNa with ink  trs. am fiwse 

ουπᾶροτε fiTerssnte ennmorre &c such trust unto God 

through &¢ 

eThe Wal OvMTAM Maray iiTerarskostra because of this we 

have this ministry 

aitkw &c we forsook EMTAITALOOUJE Alt οὔκ TOTWND 

ehoX tare in the manifestation &c 

iigavon slaves] Hoaxoad servants Morgan MS 

Temaujaoosr, evhaper Marom we groan being burdened 

exax net ἄς sravog singular ἄχπαλοῦ | AMewaqaov 
that which is not wont to die 

seit ferawAon with the idols anon cap THPH atom for 

we all are iar fAaoc to me for people 

ethe mar assHiTHt ehoX of TevarHTe NTETARMEPATHOTH 

EPOOT. πεχε NXOEIC. NTETHTALAWO EAKaoapTos because 

of this come out of their midst and separate you from 

them, said the Lord, and touch not (the) unclean 

+tpauwe σε xe I rejoice therefore that TNOHT ἅταλῶτπ 

etsreeve xe TETHMaTONara exit goemme which I think 

that ye will dare upon some 
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THE CHAPTERS OR LARGE SECTIONS OF THE 
MORGAN MANUSCRIPT 

Romans i 8 

ye RSs: 

ΠΑ ἘΒΗΙΝῚ 

nL 1112 

a 

ane 

” vi 

enV 20 

ΟΝ} 1 

τ ἀρ ἢ 

ἘΝ 1171 

ἘΠ 59 

Hy. τι 

τ 10 

ee pak): 

ΠῚ 

ΠΕ ΣΊΥΣΙ 

ΣΥΝ 

ΕΝ 

1 χν30 

SX NIL 

1 Corinthians i 10 

τ 111 

τ ili I 

᾿ξ lv 9 

a iv 16 

" ΥΙΙ 

Ἂν ΥΙΠΙ 

" Vi 25 

- Vili I 

᾿ Lay 
x I 

” x 14 

» X1 3 
. ΧΙΙ1 

Ἢ Xll 31 

Ἵ XIV 5 

[7 

18 

πὸ 

12 

No 

1 Corinthians xiv 18 

2) 

5.2 

9? 

Xv I 

XV 12 

XV 32 

Xvi I 

2 Corinthians i 8 

ll 12 

lli 12 

IV 5 

VII 

V1 II 

vil 1) 

Vill 16 

ΧΙ 

ΧΙΙ 

ΧΙ 21--22 

(οἵα πετερε) 
ΧΙ 19-20 

(esterpe) 
Hebrews 1 13 

3) 

22 

lil I 

lv 14 

vl 9 

vill 18 

ix 2 

ΙΧ ΠῚ 

x 18 

rat 

XIALy 

xu I 

ΧΙΙ 28 

Galatians 111 

” 

2) 

111 

lil I 

lll 15, 

lv 12-13 (“πη σ) 

v 16 



bh ων rs OP DH DYN HSH PWD NHN μοι HW NY κῇ 

CHAPTERS 

Ephesians 1 15 

ᾧ i 8 

me iv I 

᾿ Iv 17 

Ἔ ΥΙΡ 
Ἔ v1 10 

Philippians 1 12 

4. 11 12 

τ ill I 

29 lv 4 
Colossians 1 9 

Ἢ 112 

᾿ ll 6 

᾿ lil I 

Pe 11 16 

1 Thessalonians lI 

1113 

iv I 

ΙΥ 13 

OF THE MORGAN MS. 

ὃ 
6 

wo do - 

1 Thessalonians v 1 

A Υ 12 

2 Thessalonians i I 

" li I 

" 111 

“ ili 11) 

1 Timothy 1 8 

" 112 

#3 ii I) 

- lll I 

τὴ lV 9 

V1 3 

2 Timothy 1 7 

τ 11 8) 

bf ili 14 

Titus 11 11 

tite) 
Philemon has no divisions 

453 



COMPARISON OF SAHIDIC (8), BOHAIRIC (B), AND 

454 

VATICAN MS. GREEK (V) CHAPTERS 

Romans 

Dee Dept MG 

litte be 

x4 BV 13 

cay key ei! pty 

ΧΥ τ Ό 20 

x Val panel © 

ΣΥΝ το 

1 Corinthians 

11 ΠΝ}: 

Mi 2T 25 

lV teed 

LViOMeS a4 

edt dei huey 2] 

Peup teh sie) 

abt 54 

102 Dore 

Xie 15 

χΧὶ τῷ sb 14 Υ 325 

ΧΙ S14 Birs V 36 

ΧΙ S15 

ΧΙ 31 B16 

xia Κ᾽ 327 

xiv5 S16 Bry 

χὶν τᾶ 5.17 Β΄ τον 28 

ΧΥΙ 

xv 12 

XV 20 

XV 23Σ 

XV 32 

XV 44 
XV 50 

XV1 I 

S15 eDiom Vex 

S 19 

V 40 

B 20 

S 20 

V 41 

Β 21 

5.21 Β 22 V 42 

2 Corinthians 

11 

1 8 

1112 

Bir V 43 

Si 

SB2 V 44 

| 2 Corinthians 

Ἰ01 Zaye 

v5 S4 V 45 
V ΙΝ ΡΒ veno 

vitr 8 6 

Vil 4 ΒΡ ἢ] 

viit S¥ 

vilir Bo V 48 

Vill 16s πΞ 9 ame 

IX (Ly BiG m 0 

XPT p> bogey sO 

X11) ΝΒ ΤΟ ΔΕΙ 

ΧΙ 168) Τὶ vse 

x1 213 Sa 

xli1gt SBr2 V 53 

Hebrews 

1 len τὺ 

Ὑ 18. Ὁ 

γ1 τὸ νΝ 63 

vii τοΣ B5 Νὶ absent 
1X40 Ὁ 

Χο sO 

ixi1r SB7 V 64 

Galatians 

et) Aease ME το 

Isl Leal 

1 i bee 

li 4 V 55 
1101 555}. 

1 πὰ υσ δύ 

ιρ 5Β4 

ἵν 12 SB5 V57 

v16 SB6 V58 

Ephesians 

Lt.) οι να 

Res Ge Teh οὺ 

1 8. τ νι 
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Ephesians 2 Thessalonians 

lit Be igre Dean Vro3 

Philippians ili 111 δ 4 obs. BV no chapter 

ΤῊ Bir V 76 here 

112 ΟΣ ΝΟ 77 t Timothy V absent 

Colossians eC Dat 
Ve TeV 8ο 18 isa 

iv2 B6 85 vi7 B6 
1 Thessalonians vi3 86 By 

τ ΒΥ 86 2 Timothy 

Ligier i Aa 

iv13 SB4 nye RSD 
wale. 6 meee 

Wee) WV.S9 1 3 ne 

Υ12 δ᾽6 obs. Β no chapters lil, 10 BS 

5 or 6 liz 83 

2 Thessalonians Titus 

ΡΠ V 90 eat deka 

Tetra i> 2 ΟΝ Or 11 δι Β 2 

Tet enV 22 lig S2 
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